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PROCLAMATION.

(L. 'à ï.J. HiARVY.

By His Excellency Major General SIR JOUN IAR EY,
Knight Commander of thc Most Honourable Military

Order of the Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
Haioverian Guelphic Order, Governor and Coin-
mander in Chief in and over the Island of Newfound.,
land and its Dependencies, &c.

WHEIREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands Prorogued until Monday the ''wenty-fourtl
day of June : And Whereas I think fit fuither to Prorogue the said General Assembly until Monday the
1 9th day of August next.

1 do, therefore, by this my Proclamation further Prorogue the said Gcneral .sseinbly y'ntil Monday,
the 19th day of August next And all Persons concerned arc required and commandd to take due
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand aud.Seal, at the' Gov-
ernment House, at St. John's, the Twenty-
first day of June, 1844, in the Sth Year of
Her Majesty's Reign.

By lis Excellency's Command,

JAMES CROWDY, Secretary.

PROCL A MLATION.

(L. S.)
J. HARVEY.

By His Excellency Major General SIR JouN HARVEY,
Kriiglht Commander of the MostHonourable Military
Order of the Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Gue!lhic Order, Governor and Coin-
mander in Chief in and over the Island of Newfound-
land and its Dependencies, &c.

WHEREAS the General A'sembly of this Island stands Prorogued until M'o:day the Nineteenth day
of August inst : Xnd Whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General Asbembly until Saturday
the 19th day of October next.

T do, therefore, by this my Proclamation further Prorogue the said General Assembly until Saturday.
the 19th day of Octob.r next : And all Persons concerned are required and commanded to take due
notice and govern :bemselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Gor-
ernment House. at St. John's, the Sixth day
of August, 1844,'in the 8th Year of Her-
Maiesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
JAMES CROWDY; &cefag



PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency Major General Sia JohiN HARVEY,
Knieht Commander of ihe Nlost Iiononrale Nilitarv

(L. S.) Order of the Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
J. HARVEY. Hanoverian Guelphie Order, Governer anid Comi-

mander in Chief in and over the Island of New% rounid,
land und its Dependencies, &c.

WH EREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands Prorogued until Saturday, the Nineceenthi
day of October inst. And Whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General Assembly un'.i
Wednesday the 15th day of January next.

I do, therefore, by this my Proclamation further Prorogue the said General Assembly until Wednesday
the 15th day of January next, then to meet for the despatch of business: And ail Persons concerned are
required ard commanded to take due notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand nnd Seal, at the! Gov-
ernmient House, at Si. .lohn', the Twenty-
first day f.1une. 1844, in ti.e 6tl Yem ut
Her Majesty's Reign.

By Ilis Excelleney's Command,

JAMES CROWDY, Secrelary.



JOURNAL
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NEWFOUND-

LAND.

WEDNESDAY. JANIJarY 15, 184-5.

TIIE General Assenbly having by several Proclamations of His Excellency
the Governor hereto prefixed, been prorogued until this day, then to meet for
the despatch of business, the members thereof accordingly assembled this day in
die principal comnyittee of the house.

At Two o'clock, p. m. a message was delivered by JospH TEMPLEMAN, Esq.

Usher of the Bicek Rod:

Mr. Speaker, Hon. Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

lis Excell.ency the Governor commands your immediate attendance in
the General Assembly Room.

Accordingly the Hon. Mr. Speaker, with the members of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly present, attended His Excelleny the Governor
in the Gencral Assembly Room.

After some time is Excellency the Governor retired, and the lon. Mr. Spea-
ker having taken the chair, he reported that the House had been in attendance
upon his Excellency the Governor, and that his Excellency had been pleased to
make a Speech, .of which Mr. Speaker said he-had, to prevent mistakes, obtain-
ed a copy, wyhich he rcad tq:the house, and which is as follows :

Members aisemble.

Mesiage from the Gover-
nor.

House attend bis Extel.
lency

Mr. Speaker reports bis
Excellency's speech. ',
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Mr. Speaker, Honourable Gentlemen, and Qentiemen:-
eech.

The circumstances under which we assemble appear to me to warrant the
congratulations which it is accordingly my pleasing duty to offer to you upon the
peaceful and prosperous state of the Colony and the flourishing condition of its
finances, which have been so productive during the past vear as to afford convin-
cing proof of the beneficial operation of the existing tariff of duties.

0f the large amount vo.ted for the construction and repair of Roads and
Bridges during the last two Se>sions, a large po:tion lns already been expended,
and so nuch of benelit and satisfaction lias been afforded by the outlav which
lias taken place under this head of service, as would appear to suggest tle expe-
diency of some furtlier appropriation, as veli for the completion of anv lines of
Roads for which adequate mnans may not have been provided, as for the open-
ing of others-in a word, in aid çf an objpct which, while it secures to the Colo-
ny the inestimable advantrge of good comnunicaions, also affords to a !irge por-
tion or its poorer classes ail ihat industry can require,viz. employment, with rea-
sonable remuneratioq;at those senstms of the year vben it woold not otlerwiso
be attainable.-Tlie în.oney'thus exp<'ridbd becomesi in-realitv, a vole for the re-
lief ol the heads of poorfamnilies, affordeod to them in the mananer most advanta-
geous to tlhp public iiterM4s, andar the sine tTrne, mhost 'satisfactorv to their
own feelings 8flnéepeîidence-It may, 'n fact, be viewed as a patriotic invest-
ment of your'surplus funds in the nost'urefut.and beneficial foim, and of wlhici
the return islage-and well"assured.

The accounts of the expenditure under this head will be laid before you, and
wi[, I doubt not, shew that it:hàs been jùdiciously and economically made.

Of the increased tendency to agricultural pursuits, op the part of the Inha-
bitants of this ancient and interesting Colony, less equivocal or more satisfactory
proofs can scarcely be referred to thanu those which will bc found iii the returns,
which vill be laid before you, ot Sales of Waste Lands which have recently beei
effected under the new Lad- Bill, and which, though co mparatively inconsidera-
ble in their amount, neveriheless exhibit a nearjy ten/old, increase il the value
of sui -Lairrds in the districtöf " Avalor "-siiice the passing of Ltat Bill-a resuit
which must be reg-arded'as alrost wholly referable tothe great improvemens
of te' IRnds anid-Comrtidnications which lias been effected through your enlightá.
ened and patriotic liberality.-With reference to tiis Bill, amendments of*three
of its Clauses have bven suggested by the I iglit 1lonourable the Secretary of
State, whkh will, I ddtibt'not, receive your respectful attention.-In strict con-
nection with this subject, I wouid express a hope itait the - Agricultui ai !o.ie-
y' will receive such a slhare ofyour encouragement and support as may enable

it to extend its operations, ani thereby to conler increased benefits upan the Cq-
lony -An account of the expenditure of the sumns already granted to that Asso-
ciation will be laid before you.

The Report of the Inspector of Schools, while it vill, I trut, satisfy you that
great benefits have been derived from your liberal appropriations in aid of Ele-
menfary Edication, will als> indicate the necessity whuih appenrs to exist-for
th extension of those b'nefits to manly parts ofthe (Colony whaich do not at pre-
sent pybsess them--Accudingly,. i reccornmnend this stabjeet to your.conidera-
tion.

The question of the Fisheries, both aq respects Forei2n interference and the
ines of' dclimiatioi withinwhich· the French are permitted, by Treaties, to take
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and dry Fislh on certain parts of the Coasts of this Island, iq, I have reason to hope Speech.

and to believe, now engaging the atteiiion of the two Governments, with a view
to nome revision of the existing arrangements ;-but, in connexion with this
question, there is another matter of great importance to which I wouldcall'your
attention, viz. the Bank Fishery.-I shall lay before you documents.haviiig r.-
furence to this subject, and I shall be happy to copeur with you in any measure
whiclimay tend to the revival of a Fishiery of such interest to the Inhabitants of.
this ('olon.- Having had an opportunity of visiting the Western Coast ofthis
Island during the last Summer, I was forcibly struck with the condition of such
Britisb subjects as are in the habit of frequenting that fine part of Newfoundland,
in respect iot oniv to ihe settlemuent of individual differences and d;sputes ari-
sipg arnong th'n4 lit. of other more serious infringements of the Laws as. affect-
ing the. security of life or property ; - and although these persons are found he.
yond the linits 1 our Electo-al an,I Judicial Districts. yet vou vill. I doubt not,
concur N ilh me in the opinion that British subjects wvherever found, within the
precinacts of this (overnment as detined .bv Her Majesty's Commission to its Go-
vernor.are entitled to such lepal protecti.n as can.be conveniently extended to
then. I ntn aware that it would ie <esirable to connect any arrangement for
tlhis purpose vvith <ne for the collection of Imposts on dutiable articles imported
ani consimied by them-but as circuîmrtances do not yet admit of the formation
of such E-iahlis1inents in that part of the Island, I confine my suggestions for the
present to a reasonable provision for a Stipendinry Mngistrate and a few paid
Çonstables-the services of the former embracing both the Vestern Coast ot
Nevloundland and te settlenients on the opposite coast of Labrador-a.reason-
able allowance being made for providing the occasional means of conveyance .be-
tiveen the two coasts.

I shall also lay before you a further R .port of the Criminal Law Commie-
sioners, in which you will, I am persuaded, recognise additional evidence of the
intelligence and inidustry which have been birought to bear by them upon this
very impQrtant subjcet.

This being the third Session and year of the Provisional Constitution under
whicl ve are now assembled, and the duration of which is limited to four years,
1 deen it proper to invite your consideration of a measure which I am*induced
to regard ns an indispensable preliminary and basis of any renewed Legislation
upop this deeply interesting and important subject-I refer to a Census of the
population of this lslnand-and abhough this is usually regarded as a Decennial
measure, 3 ou. wili, nevertheless, I doubt not, agree with nye tbat the circum;
stance to which I have adverted will abu'ndantly warrant an anticipation of it
by -. single.year-A.Bill on this subject will accor.dingly be pr.septed to you.

Several Despatchres fron Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies N ill be laid b'ore you, includin'g one which wiil, I.am sure, be received
by you %ith feelings of the most lovai satisfaction-I refer-to that announcing the

ierensed hnppiness vhich has been afforded to our beloved Sovereign. and in
which the whole British people bave warmly participated, by the birth of ano-
ther Prince.

Mr. Speaker, Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen :--

The accounts of the receipts and disbursements of the public funds during the
pzast year will lie laid belore you, together with th- usual estimates for the servi-
ces of thr ensuing year, for which I confidently reiy on your chperfully making
due provision, as weil as for such gants as may appei- to be requisite I'r crry-
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MONDAY, JANUARY 20, 1845.

ikepnrt or Select Com- THE lion. Mr. RosiNsoN from the Select Committee appointed to preparç
".f rh ""rm. t" tko.draft of an Address.of ·thanks in-reply to the Speech of.·His Exeliency th e
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ing out the extra services to which I have invited your attention and which wili
be submitted to you by Message.

With these observations I leave yos to your deliberations, renewing to you
the expression of my constant readiness freely to communicate with you when-
ever the interests of the public service may appear to you to require it, and
otherwise to co-operate'with you for the advancement of our cominon object to
the utmostextent of iny ability.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. RoBiNsoN, seconded by Ir. CARTSR.

Resolved-That an humble A ddress of Thanks be presented to His Excellency
the Governor in reply to the Gracious Speech with which His Excellency ias
been pleased to open the Session, and that a Select Committee be appointed to
prëpare.the same.

Ordered-That the lion. Mr. RoBINSON, Mr. CARTER, the lion. Mr. DUNs-
co-u,the lion. Mr. O'BRIEN and Mr. DILLoN be a Comittee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the lion. Mr. O'BRiEN,

Ordered,--That One Hundred Copies of 11is Excellency's Speech be printed
for the use of the Menbers of this House.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that on an early day lie would move for leaveto bring
in a Bill to regulate the mode of empanneling Çrand, Special and Petit Juries
in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

Mr. NUtG -T also gave notice that on Monday next he would inove that an
humble Address bc presented to fier Most Gracious Majesty on the subject of
the Act passed in the First Session of the Iegislature, to abolish the Oaths nowv
by Law to be taken by Miembers bf the Legislature, and to substitute the Oath of
Allegiance instead thereof.

Mr. NueopT also gave notice that on Thursday the 23rd inst lie would imove
for Icavo to bring in a Bill to provide for supplying the town of Saint John's with
Fresh Water.

T]he Hon. Mr. RoBissoN gave notice that on Monday next he would nove that
an Address hc presented to His Excellency the Governor praying that he will be
plensed to inforn the House (provided no objection exist to the giving such infor-
mation ) whether any reply has been received to the Petition fron the House to
Her Majesty on the subject of the encroachments on the Fisheries on the South-'
crn and Western Coasts of this Island.

Then the flouse adjourned until Monday neFt at one ci the dock.
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Governor at the opening ofthe Session reported tlat the Committee had pre-
pared the draft of an Address accordingly; and he read the same in his place
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table; where it was again read
throughout.

Ordered,-That, the said Address be read a second time to morrow.

The Hon. Mr. loBINsoN gave notice that to-morrow he would move that the
rules of the llouse in reference to the passing of Bills and Addresses be suspend-
ed so fur as relates to the passing of this Address.

Mr. PA RSONS gave notice that on an carly day he would rnove for leave to in-
troduce a Bill to provide for granting a Bounty to persons engaged in the catch-
ing of Fish.

Also that on an early day he would move for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate
·the chargesof Supplying M1erchants.

Also that on an carly day hc would move for leave to bring in a Bill to provide
for appointing a larbor Master for the port of St. John's.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, pursuant to notice, seconded by the lion. Mr.
O'ii EN.

Resolved,-That a Select Coinmittec be appointed to prepare an Address to
lier Majesty, praying Hier Majesty to abrogate the Oaths taken by Members of
the House, and to substitute therefor theOath of Allegianco.

Ordered,-That Mr. NUGENT, lion. Mr. O'BRIEN, and Mr. GLEN do formsuch
Committee.

Mr. BAnNEs gave notice that on Thursday next, he would move an Address to,
His Excellency the Governor for a special return to be made to this louse, of al
sums of Moner paid in accordance with the Address of this louse of last Ses-
sion, iii liquidation of the claims incurrcd in the caise of Kielley vs. Carson and
others.

A Petition of Thomas B. Polden and others, Bollorem, Saint Jacques, and Eng-
lish Harbor, was presented by the lion. Mr. ROBINSON (who stated in his place
that he had obtained the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose) and the same was received and read, setting forth that the said Harbors
are severally distant seven, eight miles, and six leagues from, Harbor Britain,
which said distances in the winter and at other seasons of the year prevent their
obtaining medical aid from Harbor Britain, aforesaid, and praying that a sum
may be granted in aid of a rond between the said Ilarbors and Harbour Britain.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie on the'table.

Also a Petition of John Grandy and others, loyal subjects of Bellorem, in For-
tune Bay, was presented by the ion. Mr. RoaîNso-N (who stated in his place
that he had obtained the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose) setting forth that the population of the said settlement are mucli inconve-
nienced in not having a Road made and Bridges erected over two Brooks, and
for the want of which they are prevented from attending Divine Service,
and also that it would give them a greater facility for making their Fish on the
Western side of the Harbour, and praying for a grant in aid of the said Road and
Bridges.

gnd rcading to-morrow.

Notice of motion to suspend
rulca ii rcference to tho
passing of addresses,

Notice ofBille for granting
a bounty to pe rsns enga-
gcd in taking fish.

Notice of Bill to regulate
charges of Supplying Mler-
chants, and 0 provide for
the appointment of a Har-
bor Master.

Motion for a Select Ccnn-
mittee to preparc an address
to her Majesty on abroga-
tion of oaths to be taken
by Members of the Asscm-
bir

Committec.

Notice of Address for spe-
cial return of monies cx-
pended in liquidation of ex-
pecnses in case Kielley Ys.
Cars.

Petition of Thomas B. Po-
den and others, Fortune
Bay.

On table.

Petition of John Grandy
and others, Bellorem.
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Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

Adress noved forcopies
of corrcspondenco rela-
fjc to polition to lier
Majesty's Government on
the Subjcct rf the \Vest.
tra Shiore Fialierieu.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. RoiBNsoN, pursuant to notice, and second-
cd by the Hon. Mr. BEN NETT.

Resoled,-That the following Address be presented to lis Excellency tho
Governor, viz.

To His Excellency Najor-General Sir
John Harvey, Knight Commander of
the Most Nonourable Military Order
ofthe Bath, Knight. Commander of the
Royal Ilanoverian Guelphic Order,
Governor and Commander-i-C hief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependcncüs, &-c. &yc. 4c.

MAY IT PLF.ASE YoUn EXCELLENCY,

The House of Assembly humbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleased
to inform them (provided no objection exist at present to such information being
given) whether any reply lias been received froni the Rlight Honourable the Se.
cretary of State for tho Colonial Department, to the Petition to Uer Majesty pas-
sed by the House during the last Session, on the subject of the encroaclirnents of
the French upon the Fisheries on the Western part of this Island.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed and that the lion. Mr. IgoBiN-
soN and the lon. Mr. BENNETT be a Comaîmittee t0 present the same to His Ex,
cellency the Governor.

Then the House adjourneduntil to-morrow at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, JAMUARY 22, 1845.

Addreas to His trcellen-
cy. read a 2nd time.

R ules suspendei and ad-
dress committed.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the draft of the Address of thanks to
His Excellency the Governor in reply to His Excellency's Speech at the open-
ing of the Session was road a second time, and

On motion of the Hon. Mr. ROBINSON, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT,

Pes.olved,-That.thoj.ules of the House in reference to the passing ofBills and
Addresses be suspended,.so far as relates to 'ie.said Address, and that.the same
be now conmitted.to a.Committee of the whole House.

And the House resolved itself into a Committee .of the whole House..on the.
said Address, accordingly,

On table.
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The Hon Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

The H on. Mr. NoAD took the Chair of the Cominittee.

The Hon Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Addres r.petted

said Address, paragraph by paragraph, and had adopted the same -without any
amendment.

And the said Address was then read throughout and is as follows Address read.

To lis Excellency Major-Gencral Sir
John larv-ey, Knight Commander of
the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Balh, Knight Commander of the
Royal Nanoierian Guelphic Order,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, the Menibers of the Gencral Assembly of Newfoundland, in Legislative
Session convened. desire to thank Your ExcelVency for the gracious Speech
with which Your Excellency has been pleased to open the present Session of the
Legislature.

We cordially reciprocate the congratulations vhich Your Excellency has been
pleased to offer us upon the peaceful and prosperous state of the colony, and the
flourishing condition of its finances ; and it is a source of sincere satisfaction to
us to find by the experience of the last year that our expectations, as to the bene-
ficial operation of the existing tariff of duties, have been realized.

We heartily rejoice to learn from Your Excellency that benefit to the colony
and satisfaction to its inhabitants, have resulted from tie expenditure of the
money appropriated for the purpose of Road-making, and we sthall apply our
best attention to the consideration of those means by which the lines of Roads
now incomplete may be finished, having due regard to the other exigencies of
the publie service. We thank Your Excellency for the promise of laying before
us the accounts of the expenditure under this head.

Wc concur with Your Excellency in the opinion that to the increase and im-
provement of our Roads is mainly to be attributed the enhanced value which
waste lands ii this colony have attained ; and we shall direct our respectful at-
tention to the suggestions of the Right Hon. the Secretary of State with refer-
ence to the amendments proposed to be made in'the Land Bill passed during the
last session. We trust that the increased tendency to agricultural pursuits in
this ancient dependency of Great Britain, will promote the comfort and happiness
of its inhabitants without interforing with the paramount interests of its trade
and fisheries.

The claims of the Agricultural Society to a continuance of our encouragement
and support shall receive due consideration at our hands.
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We shall peruse with interest the report of the Inspector of Schools te whichi
your Excellency bas referred, and we assure Your Excellency that the deeply
important subject of Education shall continue to receive our anxious considera-
tion.

We are well pleased to learn that the question of our Fisheries; both as res-
pects foreign interference and the lines of delimitation within which the French
are permitted by treaties to pass, is at present engaging the attention of the
British and French Governments, and we devoutly hope that the conclusion at
which they may arrive will conduce to the prosperity of this valuable appendage
to the British Crown.

After Your Excellency shall have transmitted to us the documents respecting
the Bank Fisheries which Your Excellency bas been pleased to promise, we shall
apply our attention to that important subject, and Your Excellency may be as-
sured that the revival and encouragement of this as well as of every other branch
of our Fisheries, shall command our anxious deliberations and best exertions.

The extension to all parties within the limits of Your Excellency's Govern-
ment of the protection of the laws, is an object ofgreat importance, and we shall
take the matter into our mature deliberation,

We thank Your Excellency for the promise of laying before us a further re-
port of the Criminal Law Commissioners.

We shall be prepared to give due consideration to any Bill Your Excellency
may direct to be introduced respecting the taking of a census of the population
of this Island, a subject which we concur with Your Excellency in believing to
be one of much importance.

We hail with. lively satisfaction and gratitude the announcement of the increa-
sed happiness which Providence bas afforded. to our gracious Sovereign by the
birth of another Prince; and we pray that health and happiness may very long
be the lot of our beloved Queen,

We sincerely thank Your Excellency for the promise of your cordial co-opera-
tion with us in our public duties, and we hope that our Legislative deliberations
during the present session may result in the permanent promotion of the publio
weal.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, seconded by Mr. CARTE-R.

To be engrossed and read Ordered,-That the said A ddress be engrossed and read a third time this day,
a third urme this day.

The said Address having been engrossed was read a third time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN,

Address of thauk read lksolved.-That the said Address do pass, and that it be presented to His Ex.
q third time and passed. cellency the Governor, by the ton.tMr. Speaker and the whole House.
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. Mr, NUGENT from the Select Committee appointed to prepare the draft an Ad-
dress to Her Majesty the Queen to abrogate the oaths now taken by Members
of the Assembly and to substitute therefor the Oath of Allegiance; reported that
the Committee had prepared the draft of an Address accordingly, and he delivered
the same in at the Clerk's table, where it was read throughout a first and second
time, and is as follows, viz.

TO LER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAVEsTY :

Your Most Gracious Majesty's Loyal Subjects. the Legislative Assembly of
Newfoundland, in the First Session of the present General Assembly passed an
Act abolishing the Oaths now by Law te be taken by Members of the Legisla-
ture, and substituting for them the Oath of Allegiance, which Act had been sus-
pended for the signification of Your Most Gracious Majesty's pleasure thereon,
and which Your Majesty has been pleased to disallow.

The Oaths hitherto taken by Members of this House had been imposed by
Your Majesty's Royal Predecessor, in the exercise of His Majesty's Royal Pre-
rogative, and therefore the louse of Assembly pray that Your Majesty will be
graciously pleased to order that the imposition of the said Oaths be discontinued,
and that the Oath of Allegiance only be taken by Members of every religious
persuasion to qualify them for sitting in this House.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN,

Ordered,-That the said Address be adopted and engrossed.

Mr. NUGEN'T gave notice that to-morrow he would move that an Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Governor, praying that copies of the convictions of
John Ellis, James Marline, James Cullen, William Doyle, Daniel Henessey, and
John Cotter, before the Court o f Sessions at Saint John's, for offences under the
License Act, be laid before the House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

Report of Committee to
p oAddres to Her

Mjsvrelative to abro-
gation of oaths.

Notice of Address to the
Governor for copies o
coevictions ofuertain par-
ties in Seýsicns Court.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 184b.

ON motion of Mr. NUGiNT, seconded by Mr. PARSONS,

Resolved,-Thbat the following Address be presented to His Excellency theGovernor.
To His Excellency Major-General Sir Address to His Excellet-

John Harvey, Knight Commander of e to forward :Address to
the Most Honourable Military Order "n for abrogaion
of the Bath, Kiight Commander ofthe
Royal RHano*erian Guelphic Order
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. 4rc.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENVY,

The House of Assembly having adopted an Address to Her Majesty in Coun-



Adopted.

Committee to present.

Committee to present.

Tine for receiving Ad-
dress fixed.
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cil on the subject of the oaths, laken or to be taken by Members taking iheir
Seats in this Bouse, request Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit the
same to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies to be laid at
the foot of Her Najesty's Throne.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed and presented te His Excellen.
ey by a Committee of this House.

Ordered,--That Mr. NUGENT and Mr. PARsoNS do.form such Committee.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by Mr. PARsoNs,

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to lis Excellency the
Governor.

To His 'Excellency Major-Gen6ral Sir
Jolin Harvey, Knight Commander o/
the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order,
Governor and Commander-in-Chkief in
and &ver the Islànd oj Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &c. 8jc. ec.

MAY IT PLEAsE YoUn ExCELLENCY,

The Bouse of Assembly respectfully request Your Excellency will be pleased
to orderthat copies of the conviction of John Ellis, James Marline, James Cullen,
William Doyle, Daniel Henessey and John Cotter, before the Court of Sessions
at Saint John's for offences under the License Act be laid before the House.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed and presented by a Conimittee
of this House.

Ordered,-That Mr. NUGENT and Mr. PARsoNS do form such Committee.

The Hon. M. SPEAKER reported that lie was directed to acquaint the Bouse
that His Excellency the Governor would receive the House with the Address of
Thanks in reply to Hi-is Excellency's speech at the opening of the Session, to- mor-
row at one of the clock.

Then the House adjourned until one of the clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, JANJaRy 23, 1845.

House ~meet and proceed
t Governent House ta
present Address of
Thanks.

Mr. Speaker reports,

THE House met atone o'clock, and at half past one o'clock the Bon. Mr.
SPEAKER and the Members proceeded to Government House to present to His
Excellency the Governor the Address of Thanks in reply to His. Excelleïcy's
Speech at the opening cf the Session.

And being returned, the Hon. Mr. SP EAK ER reported that the House had
been in attendance upon His Excellency the Governor, and had presented him
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the Address of Thanks, Io whici His Excellency vas pleased tri m ake 1he
following reply.

1r. Speaker, Hon. Gentlencn and Gentlemen,

I thank you in Her Majesty's name for this loyal and dutiful Address ; and oni
the part of Her Majesty's subjects in this colony, for the renewed assurance vhich
it embodies of your continued readiness to concur in the application of its avail-
able resources to their benefit ; and 1 decn the present a fitting occasion of again
expressing to you my conviction that from the harmonious and satisfactory man-
ner in which the Legislative proceedings of the General Assenbly have hither-
to being conducted, the interests of Newfoundland will not be found ultimately
to have suffered from the tenporary interruption of its Representative forn of
Constitution.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, January, 1845.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that lie would to-morrow inove for leave to introduce
a Bill tu provide for the supplying of the town of St. John's with Fresh Water, of
which lie had given notice for to-day.

Mr. BARNES gave notice that he would to-morrow niove that an Address he
presented to His Excellency the Governor, praying for a detailed stazement of the
payments in the case of Kielley vs. Carson, pursuant to the Address of the House of
last Session, of which lie had given notice for tu-day

Then the House adjourned until Monday next at one of the c1owk.

ilis Fneoncy reply.

Mr. Nugent renews no-
tice of Water Bih.

lur. Barnes renewS ne-
tice of Address for returns
in Kiehley e. Carson.

MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1845.

TFIE lon. Mr. SPEAKER acquainted the House, byconmand of lis Excellenu-
cy the Governor, that Ils Excellency would receive the Committec appoiuted
to present the Address praying for copies of Despatches that may have been re-
ceived founded on au Address of the flouse last Session relative to the protection
of the Western Shore Fisheries to-rnorrow, at twelve o'clock.

Also, the Committee appointed to present the Address praying ftint [lis Excel-
lency the Governor would transmit the petition of this House to Her Majesty,
praying that the oaths now takeni by Members of the Assembly may be
abolished.

Also, the Coiimittee appointed to present an Address praying for copies of
conviction of certain parties in the Sessions Court of St. John's for offences under
the Licenso Act, at half-past 12 o'clock to-morrow.

Timne f,;- receiviig Ad-
dresses fi%ed relative to
encroachnent on Fishe-
ries.

Titno for rceivitlg Ad-
drcss relative to abolitionl
of oaths tcd,

Tine fixed for receiving
Address for rcturns et'
convictions.

Thie ion. Mr. NoMn, by command of lis Excellency the Governor, presented Docume ttlaid berorotke

to the House the followving documents, viz. Hoise,

Copy of Despatch from the Right Hon. Lord Stanley to His Excellency tle Deatch announcing the

Governor dated, A tgust 7, 1844, announcing the Birth of a Prince. a Prince.
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Order in Council allow-
ing certain acts.

Despatch relative to
arendments in Crown
Lands Bill.

Copy of Order in Council signifying Her Majesty's allowance of certain -Acts
passed during the last Session.

Copy of Despatch from the Right Honourable Lord Stanley relative to certain
amendments recommended by Her Majesty's Government to be nade in the Act
to regulate the disposal and sale of waste and unoccupied Crown Lands in this
Colony.

And the said several Documents were read by the Clerk; for which

(See Jippendix.)

Despatch relative to Ordered,-That the last nientioned Document be printed for the use of Mem-
Crown Lands Bill printed bers of this House.

Notice of Bill to amend
Crown Lands Bill.

Petition of P. L. Power
and others, St. John's, for
Supply ofFresh Water.

Petition of R. T. Trern
lett and others, Joe Batts
Arm, for protection of
WiId FoNwl.

Notice ofBill for the pro-
tection of the breeding of

tares and Wild Fowl.

St. John's, Water Bill
read a first time.

The Hon. Mr. NOAD gave notice that on Monday the 3rd of February next, he
would move for leave to introduce a Bill to amend the Act for regulating the
sale and disposai of unoccupied and Waste Lands of the Crown in this Colony.

A Petition of P. L. Power and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was presented
by Mr. NUGENT, and the same was received and read, setting forth, that the in-
habitants of St. John's, and more particularly the humble classes, suffer great
privations for want of a supply ofFresh Water. That the lives and property of
ail classes are in constant danger from Fires, and considering that Saint John's
is the Emporium fron whence very many of the Outports are victualled, Petition-
ers are alarmed by the calamitous results that would flow from fires in Water
Street at particular seasons of the year-Setting forth also the misery and desti-
tution that would flow froin fires in other densely populated portions of the town,
and praying the louse to make provision for supplying the Town with a suffi-
cient supply of Water for the capital of the Island.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

A Petition of R. T. Tremlett and others, inhabitants ofJoe Batts Arm in the
District of Twillingate and Fogo, vas presented by the lHon. Mr. BENNETT, set-
ting forth that formerly Wild Fowl of various species were abundant on the
coasts of this Island, and also on the Funk Islands, affording the poorer inhabi-
tants ample nieans of procuring in times of scarcity abundance of wholesome
food ; but that during the last three years, and particularly the last summer, such
great quantities ofEggs were destroyed and taken to St. John's and other places for
sale, that the Petitioners fear that shortly the breed of Wild Fowl will become ut-
terly extinct, thereby causing great injury to the inhabitants of said settlement ;
and praying that an act similar to the late Act 5 Wm. 4. may be passed during
the present session.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

The Hon, Mr. BENNETT gave notice that on Monday the 10th day of Feb-
ruary next he would move for leave to introduce a Bill for the protection of the
breeding of Hares and Wild Fowi.

Mr. NUGENT, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to mahe
provision for supplying the Town of Saint John's with Fresh Water, and the
saine was read a first time.
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Ordered,-Thbat the said Bill be read a second time on Monday the 3rd Feb-
ruary next.

Ordered,-Thbat the said Bill be printed for the use of Members of this House.

A Petition of Thomas E. Collett and others, inhabitants of Branch in Placen-
tia Bay, was presented by Mr. DILLON (who stated in his place thathe had re-
ceivpd the consent of lis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same
was received and read, setting forth, that the inliabitants of said settlement had
been deprived of the benefit of a School Teacher since the year 1818 ; that there
were upwards of fity children who were thereby without the means of receiving
any education, and praying the flouse to grant the suin of£38 per annum to de-
fray the salary of a School Teacher.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the Table.

The following Petitions for grants of money.toward. making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges were presented by Mr. DILLON (who stated in his place that
he had received the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and thesame were received and read, viz.

Fron the Rev. James Walsh and others, inhabitants of Great Placentia, set-
ting forth, that the street along the Waterside is in a very bad state of repair,
and that at high tides is it. indundated,-and praying that the House will, in addi-
tion to former grants, appropriate a sum for the purpose of repairing said street.

From Patrick H[ogan 'and others, inhabitauts of Distress Cove on the Eastern
Shore of Placentia Bay, settinz forth. that the Petitioners occupy farms along the
coast nt the Eastern side of Placentia Bay ; but from the danger and difficulty,
as well as personal risk attending tlie travelling and transmission of produce to
Great Placentia,particularly in the spring and fall Petitioners suffer much incon-
venience ; also, that a profitable punt fishery is carried on at said Harbor, but
that mnuch delay is often occasioned in the procuring of salt from Great Placentia
by water, whereby considerable lots is sustained, and praying a grant to make a
Road througlh five miles of woods, and for building Bridges between the said
settiements.

Fron Hl. J. Bradshaw and others, inhabitants of Fresh Water in Great Pla-
centia, setting forth, that Petitioners and their Families have occupied farns in
Fresh Water, about one mile-fram.Great 1'jacentia, for the last forty years, that
the only access to the said seulement from Great Placentia is by a narrow and
dangerous path over Signal or Castle Hill, and that consequentlv the said inhabi-
tants of Fresh Water are prevented from visiting Great Placentia to dispose of
theirproduce to get provisions, and to attend Divine Service ; and praving the
House to Grant a sum of money to make a rond of about three quarters of a mile
to mneet the Little Placentia Rond.

Fron Thomas E. Collett and others, inhabitants of Harbor Buffet and Muscle
Harbor, in Placentia Bay, setting forth, that the grants in aid of making Roads in
said settlement up to the present time have been fully expended, that the surm
granted for Harbour Buffet lias proved insufficient to make a Road from one ex-
trepift to the other of said seulement, about half of said Itoad. only being com-
pleted, and the Road between Muscle Harbor and Harbor Buffet requires a fur-
ther sum to complete it, and praying the House togrant a sum for these purposes.

Petition of'Thomas E.
Collet and otaereBranch,
for iL scc.ool reacher.

On table.

Road Petitioners present-
ed.

Rev. Jame% Walsh and
others, Great Placentia.

P. Hogan and others,
Distrema Co% e in Placen
tia Bay.

I. G. Bradubaw and
others, in Great Placeni-
tia.

Tho@. E. Collett and
othro, Harbor Bufreft .
M1u3le Harbour.

È!ýý - - - - -



Thomas Bsnnett and
otber , inhabitants ofIsle
of Valen.

Address for detailedstate-
ient of ayments in Kiel-

Iey Va. Carsoni.

Adopted.

Committee to present.
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From Thomas Bennett and others, inhabitants of the Isle of Valen, in Placen-
tia Bay, setting forth, that there is still a part of two Roads connecting the ditfe-
rent sett1ements in tbe Island, to wlich for want ol means nothing has been done,
and that said Roads are ina very dangerous state, and praying a further grant for
repairing the sane.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

On motion of Mr.'BA RNEs, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BENNE TT.

Resoled,-That the following Address be presented to His Excellency the
G:vernor.

To Hfis Excellency Major-Gencral Sir
John Harvey, f{night Commander of
the Most Honourable JMilitary Order
of the Bath, Knight Commander of tle
Royal Hanovcrian Guelphic Order
Governor and Commander-in-Cief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependecies, &-c. ESc. &c.

N1AY IT PLEAsE Youn EXCELLENCY,

The louse of Assembly respectfully request that Your Excellency will lie
pleased to direct that there be laid before the House of Asseinbly, a detailed
statement of al] sucli monies as may have been paid by order of Your Excellen-
cy, in accordance with the Address of the flouse presented during the last ses-
sion, 'in liquidation of charges incurred in the case of Kielley vs. Carson and
others.

. Resoived,r--That the said Address be engrossed and presented to lis Excellen-
cy the Governor by a Committee of this House.

.Ordere,--That MIr'. B RNES and the Hon. Mr. BENNETT be a Committee for
that purpose.

Then the House ndjourned until Wednesday at one of the clock.

Time of receiving address
fixed.

Report of Committee to
present address t is
ExceIcency faîr fnirwam

of petiuton Lfor aboli-
ion of oatbh.

t

WEDNESDAY, JANUABY 29, IS45.

THE Ilon. Mr. SPEAKER acquainted the WQuse, by compand of l(s Excel-
lency the Governor, that [lis Excellency would receive the Committee nppoint-
ed to present to him the Address praying for. a detai>ed staement of expenses in-
curred' in the case of Kielley vs. Carsoi and others, on Friday at 12 golck.

.Mr. -NUGENT reportedfron the Comamit tee appointe4 tç4 preçsent to His Excel-
lency the Addrcss praying ..MisiExceiency to trynsnit the Petition to Hlr Ma-
jesty the- Que'en,,pravingthat the Oaths nov tak'en by Irembers of the Assen-
bly -mt*y -beabolishodi

Also fron the Committee appointed to present the Address to [lis Excellency
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prayirrg for copies.of convictions. of certain persons in the. Sessions Court, for of-
lences under the License Act, that in reply 1is:Excellency-was pleased to say,
he would transmit the former Address to Her,.Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State as requested ; and that he would take the latter Address into his conside-
ration.

A petition fron the -Rev. John Ryan and others,.inhabitants of Brig.i,, (Sogh)
was presented by M½. GLEN (who stated in his place that he had received the
consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and tlhe sa.me was re-.
ceived and read, setting forth, that in the said seulement upwvards of 16000qts.
of Fish are yearly caught and cured, that sucli fishery is decreaing in conse-
quence of the Petitioners being unable for want of a Road to bring out Wood
for building their Stages and other fisiery purposes, and praying the House to
grant a sumn to niake a Road in said Harbor.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

The lion.- Mr. NoAi, by command of His Excellency the Governor, present-
cd to the House the following documents, viz.

Returns ofexpenditure of Boards of Road Commissioners under the Road Act
froin several districts, also Returns from the several Boards of Commissioners un-
der the Education Act.

The said documents were read by the Clerk, for which

(See Jppendix.)

Ordered,-Thut the said documents do lie on the table.

The follbwing Petitions for grants of money towards repairing Roads and
Bridges were presented·l y Mr. HIANRAHÀN (who -Stated in his place:that he had
received Ithe cohsentiof-His Excelléncy the Governor for that purpose) and thé
same were received and:read as follows

From Thomas [lyde, jr. and others, inhahitants of Bay-de.Verds, setting forth,
tiat Petitioners'with gratitude acknowledge th6 suims alteady vôtéd foi- ù m
king and repairing, of .Roads and Bridges in théir District, but that the grants
lave not been found sufficient to comiplete the work on hand,'and praving ror *a
suta towards erecting a Bridge over Bonney Brook, to makë àbout 30 perches of
a road from Caplin Cove to Bay-de-Verdes, and to drain three or four marshes
thereby making a fair Road from Bay-de-V erds tu Harbor Grace.

From Edmond Moore and others, inhabitants of Bavde.erds. set ng
thatno line of Road lias been:oar ned fiom çand d
tance of about six miles, w hii n v..r a r
pray ing th puse tovIr

forth

For PeturnofConvictioni
under Liccns Act:.,
Rev. John 1Ryn and
others, Brigus3 [South-]

Docirnnts presented to
the House.

petilions of Boards or
Road Co"issioner and
Boards of Education.

To lie on table.

Road retitions presented.

Thomas Kyde j.-and
others, Bay-de- erds,

Fdmoind Moore and
others. Bay-de-Ver'..,

Fromn Chairle; Da. is anc' ht .,

the Publie Road leading f com BrownY l U..
a very bad state ofrepair, and in i'hich no par the p>bh m nry fîs b'
expended, and that the onlv improviement therein has beeu rn.de from thé
means of private individuals i the neighbourhood, that Sampson's brook ruriI
througli the-saiL R'oad- over e ich only the ruins ofa trnporarj. Bridge roma;



Thonas Talbord and
others, Carbonear.

Referred to Commm:ee
on Ronds and Bridges.

Alexander Strathie and
Qtherç, nonavista.

Win. Pardy and others,
Bayleya Cove, Bouavilta

James Porton and others,
Bird Tland Cove.

Ileferred to tbe Commit,
"0 ou Roads and Bridges.
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tlhnt the above Road is much used for a distance of more than a lialf a mile bv all
the Pond people in the upper part of that Town ; and praving the House to grant
a sum for the erection of a small Stone Bridge over snid brook and for the gene-
ral improvement of the said Road.

From Thomas Talbord and others, inhabitants of Carbonear, setting forth, that
Potitioners suffer great incovenience lot want of a publie Itoad on the South-side
of Carbonear Main Brook, and praying that the House will grant a sum to
make a Road along the South-side of Carbonear Main Brook to commence at
Pack's Bridge.

Ordered-That the said Petitions be referred to the Committee of Roads an4
Bridges.

The following Petitions for grants of noney towards îepairing Ronds and
Bridges within the District of Bonavista Bay, w'ere presented by Nir. CARTER
(who stated in his place thathe lihad obtained the consent of His Excellency for
that purpose) and the same were received and read, and is as follows.

Fron Alexander Strathie Jr. and other inhabitants of Bonavista, setting
forth, that the surms of money hitherto granted by the Legislature for making a
line of Road from Bouavista and Catalina, have proved insuflicieni for that purpose
although mnch lias been done in furtherance of the object, that the last grant of
£500 lias been the means of rendering it safe for travelling to Pedestrians and
Equestrians, but not for laderi Carts except for a distance of 41 miles from Bona-
vista ; that Brenton's Bridge across said Rond requires re-building, and praying
the House to grant the necessary sumn for eompleting said line cf Road and re-
building Brenton's Bridge.

Also a Petition from William Pardy and others, inhabitants of Bayly's Cove
Bonavista Bay, setting forth, that sums of money werc granted by the Legislature
during the two last Sessions, for the purpose of making Roads from Lance Cove to
Bayly's Cove, and from Bayly'e; Cove to Red Cove, remedying some of the disad-
vantages Petitioners laboured under in transporting bait from the former and
manure from the lattersettlement, and from the Cape Shore, and praying for a
grant of money to complete the Lance Cove Rond which they estimate would
not cost more than £160, and a further sum to complete the Road leading to
Red Cove and the Cape shore, which they estim.te will not exceed £70, and a
small sum of about £30 for the inprovement of the Roeids lead ing to Bayly's
Cove and in front thereof.

Also a Petition from James Porton and others, inhabitants of Bird Island
Cove, setting forth, that during the last two Sessions of tlhe Legislature the Pe-
titioners have been favoured with grants of money for improving their commu-
nication with Bonavista and opening a Boad to the Main Road leading to Ca-
talina; that dweiling in an isolated situation three and a-hall miles from Bona-
vista and nearly five miles fromn Catalina, a safe and easy communication with
both places is highly important to the Petitioners as during the winter season
they are obliged to resort to either place for the necessaries of ]ife ; and pray-
ing the House to grant a sum of money for this purpose, and aise a small sum
for internal improvement in said settlement.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Roads and
Bridges.
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A Petition of Alexander Strathie and others, inhabitants of Bonavista and
neighb>ourlhord, was presented by Mr. CAuTrin, and the same was received and
read, stting forth, that from the [argre quantitv of Birds Eggs taken off the Funk
Islands, for the purpose of sale at St. John's, Wild Fowl are beconing very scarce,
and thev fear unlcss mensures are taken to prevent it, they will become altoge-
ther extinct ; and praying the House to pass a Bill to provide for the protection
of the breeding of Wild Fowl.

Ordered.-Tlat the said Petition do lie on the table.

Then the House adjoiuriied until Monday next at one of the clock.

Peter Alexander Stratoà.
nd oterit, Bonavi-ta. re-

IFov. to breeding ofWid
FUMw.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1845.

A 'ETlITION of John Keefe and others, inhabitants of the South-side of
Nusqu itto, w as presented by Mr. I IANRAIAN (who stated in his place that he
had received the consent of ilis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and
the saine ivas recived and read, setting forti, that Petitioners suffer a great in-
convenience for the vant of a public Road on the North-side of Musquitio; nlso
for wal of a RZoad of about a mile and a-hal, conmencing at Duran's Cove to
Joln Ryan's Ilouse ; and pravin.g a sum of monev for tiese purposes.

Petition ni John keete
others, 'Musqui:to.

Ordered-Thlat the said Petition be referred to Conmîittec on Roads &Bridges. Committee on Roads and
Bridges,

A Pctitoni of E. Pike and others, iniabitants of South-side of Carbonear. was
presented by Mr. I1ANRAIAN (wlo stated in his place that lie had received the
consent of his Excellenc*y the Governor for that purpose) and the sane vas rerci-
ved'and read, setting forth, that tie Roads in said locality are in a very bad state,
that no money has ever been granted by the Legisilature for the improvenent of
said Roads ; and praving the House to grant a sum to make about two miles of
Road in said settlement.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to Conmittee on Roads and
Bridges.

The Hion. Mr. RoBiNsoN reported fron the Committee appointed to present
the Address to lis Excellency the Governor praying for copies of Despatches
that may have been re::eived i;i reply to the Petition of last Sesion. on the sub-
ject of the Fisheries, that the Cornittee had presented the said Address, andthat His Excellency the Governor had been pleased to make the following reply.

'The Deputation to acquaint the fHouse in answer to its Address, that the Ad-dress of last Session, praying protection to the Fisheries, was duly submitted byme to the Right Honotrable the Secretary of State lias-been dulv acknowledgedby His Lordship, and is with other papers on the saine subject now under theconsideration of Her Majesty's Government.'

The Hon. Mr. RoBiNsoN gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move that aSeleet Conmittee be appointed to ta;e into consideration the expediency of ad-dressing Her Majesty's Government upon the ~subject of' comin'uniention bySteam direct between Great Britain and this Colony, by means of the CuuaràLine of Steamers calling at this port.

E. P ke and othori,
Carbonear.

Referred to Commite. on
1toads and Bridges,

Pepori t Comm teAte
prt 'nt Addro% rpFtse
tn, Ve-itern Shore Firnhe-
ries, &c.

Notic of mntinn for Se.-
lect Connittee for ceon-
mÎ,niratinn h Steam
heaWton this Coloy an
Orant Britain.
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At.John's Water Billread Pursuant to the Order of the day, a Bill to make provision for supplying the
a second time, Town of Saint John's with Fresh Water, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. O'BRiEN,

and committed.

Colonial Treasurer'. se.
count presented.

Ordered ,-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. MORRis, by command of His Excellency the Goyernor,
presented to the House the Colonial Treasurer's Account Current for the year
ending Sist Deceir.ber, 1844.

Also, Estimate for the Also the Estimate of the sumn required to def'ray the Crown Expenditure of
year 1845-1846presented the Colony for the year ending 30th June, 1846.

(See Appendix.)

on table. Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie on the table.

Estimate to be printed.

Notice of motion for.
Committee ofSupply.

Notice for Committee of
Audit on Public Account..

Bil to amend Crown
Lands Act read a first
lime.

end reading.

'To be printed.

Ordered,-That the Estimate of the Civil Expendi.ture of the Colony be prin-
ted for the use of the Members of this House.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. MobiRis, seconded by the lon. Mr. BENNETT,

Resoved,-That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty.

The Hon. Mr. MORRrS·gave notite that on Friday next he would move that the
flouse do resolve itself into a Committee of the ivhole House to- consider of the
Supply granted to Her Majesty.

The Hon. Mr. BENNETT gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move that a
Select Cominittee be appointed to audit the Public Accounts laid before the
House.

The Hon. Mr. N'AD, pumuant to notice and leavë granted, presented a Bill
to amend an act passed in the last Session of the General Assembly to regu-
late the disposal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands in
Newfoundland and its Dependencies and for other purposes, and the same was
received and read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on the sixth inst.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use of Members of this House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

Notice ofEim to.upply
Greenspond with sreb
Water.

TUESDAY, FEBRUART 4, 1845.

M a. CARTER gave notice that on the tenth inst. he would mote for leave
to introduce a Bill to make provision for supplying the town of Greenspond with
Fresh Water.
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The Hon. Mr. NOAD, by command of His Excellency the Governor, present.
cd to the House the Blue Book for 1843.

Ordered,-That the said Book do lie on the table for the perusal of Members.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. ROBINsoN, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT.

Resolved,-That a Select Committee be appointed to enquire into and report
upon the expediency of addressing Her Majesty's Government upon the sub-
ject of communication by Steam direct between Great Britain and this Colony
by neans of the Cunard line of Steamers calling at this port.

Ordered,-That the HIon. Mr. RoBINsoN. the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, the Hon.
Mr. O'BRIEN, the Hon. Mr. MORRis, and Mr. BANNEs do forin such Commit-
tee.

Blue Book for 184s pre-
sentcd.

Committee appointed to
etiquire mio exped eicy
oraddressing lier ije,
ty'd Gover )e nt on d:recI
steam communication.

Committee.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. O'BIiEN,

Resolved,-That a Select Comnmitte be appointed to audit the Public A ccounts Select Committea ta audit
laid before the Ilouse. public accounts appointed

Ordered,--That the Hon. Mr. EENNETT, l1on. Mr. KENr, the Hon. Mr.
O'BriN, Mr. GLEN and Mr. CARTER do form such Committee.

The Hon. Mr. BENNETT gave notice that to-morrov he would move that an
Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor, praving that his Excel-
lency will be pleased to direct the Colonial Treasurer, and Board of Controul,
to furnish the House with such documents as the Cominittee of Audit may from
time to tine require.

The Order of the day for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House on the Bill to provide for supplying the town of Saint John's with
Fresh Water being read,

On motion of the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN, seconded by the Hon. Mr. MORRIS,

Ordered,-Tat the said Order of the day be postponed.

Ordered,-That the Commnittee of the whoIe House on the said Bill stand
first on the orders of the day for Thursday next.

Then the House adjourned until Thursday next at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, FEBRUAR1r 6, 1845.

ON motion of the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. KENT,

No'iec of Address for do-
cuments for Committee of
Audit.

Order ofday for Commit
tee of- wol on St. John'§
Water BIII read.

Motion Co po°pore.

Firat on order for Thurs-
day.

*aaru te Uiu EZCII.5-
AdrmItroE610Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to his Excellency the cr for documentaforcon.

Governor. aaittuof Auditprmned
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Address.

Committee ta present.

Messages from the Gover-
mr.

Tran.qmitting stattement of

Cmreunt in xiley vs.
c°i o

On' table.

Transmitting Report nf
Council in Petition. cf
Toole, Gormoe,ancturwin

To His Excellency Major-General Sir
John Harvey, Knight Commander of
the Most H onourable Military Order
of the Bath, Knight Commander ofthe
Royal Ranoverian Guelphic Order
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoiG EXCELLENCT,

The House of A ssembly respectfully request that Your Excellency will be
pleised to direct the Colonial Treasurer and ie Board of Controul, to furnish
the House ivitli such docmiients as the Comnittee of Audit msay from time to
time reqiire.

Resolved,--That the said Address beengrossed and presentedto HisExcellen-
j the Governor by a Cnmittee ofthis House.

Ordered,-That the Il on. Mr. BENNETT and tie Hon. Mr. KENT be a Com-
mittee fir that purpose.

The Hon. NIr. NoAD acquainted the House that he had four Messages froin
Hlis Ex.'ellency the Governor, signed by His Eïcellency, and he presented the
same to the House. And thle said Messages were read by Mr. SPAKERa (all
the Members being uncovered) and are as follow:

MESSA GE'

J. HARVEY,

The Governor traanmits to the House of Assembly a detailed statemeut of tfie
payinents ma-ide in the case of Kielley vs Carson and others, as requested by the
Address ofthe House ofAssenbly of the 27Lh of January last.

J. H.
Government-House,

6th February, 1845.

The statement annexed to the said Message was read by the Clerk, for which,

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,--That the said Message and statement do lie on the table for the pe-
rusal of Members.

M ESSA GE:

J. IARVEY.

The Governor transmits to the fHouse of Assembly a Report of a Commi(tee

oftie Conneil in the cases of James Toole, Bridget Gorman, and Wialter Irwin,

ami acquaints the lose that, with the concurrence oftihe Council, he has paid
to tle two first iamed parties the sums recominended by such Comrnmittee as re-
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squested in the Address of the 27th of April last.

The Governor has also appointed a Ferryman at Salmonier to whom he bas Ferryman atSalmonier.

paid a salary at the rate of £12 per annum, as requested in the Address of the
f ouse of the 29th A pril.

J. H.

Government House;
6th February, 1845.

Tho Report of the Committee of the Council attached to the said Message
was then read by the Clerk, for which,

(See Appendix)

Ordered,-That the said Message and documents do lie on the table.

MESSAGE.

On table,

J. HARVEY.

In transmitting to the House of Assembly a Memorial from Messrs. Mudge &
Co.-a representation from the Chamber of Commerce-and a Despatch from
the Secretary of State for the Colonies-recpecting the Bank Fishery,-the Go-
vernor invites the consideration of the House to this important subject, and he
will be happy to receive the opinions and suggestions of the House as to the
means best calculated to revive the prosperity of this highly interesting branch
of our Fisheries.

J. H.
Government House,

6th February, 1845.

The documents annexed to the said Message were read by the Clerk, for
which,

(See Appendix)

Ordered,-That the said Message and documents be printed for the use of the
Members of this House.

Transmittin documenfe
relative to iankFishery.

Printed.

MESSAGE.
J. HARVEY,

The Governor having, in compliance with an Address of the House, in the last
session, appointed Commissioners for the investigation of claims under the Sta-
tute Labour Acts, now transmits to the House the Report made by such Com-
missioners, and will be ready to concur in any vote which may be made by the
Assembly for the liquidation of such claims and the remuneration of the Com-
missioners.

J. H.
Government House,

6th February, 1845.

Transmitting Report of
Cammisaionors upon
dlaims under Statut Law
bor Acts.
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Ordered,-That the said Message and documents be referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply, and that they be printed for the use of Members of this House.

(See Appendix)

Petition of the Rev. J.'Walsh and others, Great A Petition of the Rev. James Walsh and others, inhabitants of Great Placen-
Placentia, for branch road tia, was presented by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT [who stated in his place that lie
Ship Harbor line. had received the consent of His Excelleney the Governor for that purpose] and

the same was received and read, setting forth, that the Ship Harbor line of Road
fron Conception Bay, is at present available only for travellers froin Ship H ar-
bour and long Harbour ; tlat a branch road from the head of the North Eastern
Arm of Great Placentia to meet the Ship Harbour Road on one side, and to ter-
minate at Fennessy's Bridge on the Boad between Great and Litte Placentia on
the other, would effectually connect the two Placentias with the Ship Harbor
line of Road, which w-hen flnished will doubtless be the shortest route from
Great Placentic to St. John's. Also, that a branch road from the Ship Harbour
Road to terminate at Brigus, which is a Packef station, would bc highlv advan-
tageous ; and praying for grants of money kor these purposes.

Referred o Committee n Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on- Roads andRoads and Bridges. Bridges.

Road Petitions presented. The following petitions for grants of money towards the making and repairing
of Roads and Bridges werepresented by Mr. BARNES (who stated in his place
that he had received the consent of [lis Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose) and the same were received and read, viz.

.earts ontendt e A Petition of the Rev. H enry Lind and others, inhabitants of Hearts' Con-
tent, praying the Hous' to grant a sum of noney to make a road or street
through Hl-earts Contcrit, thereby connecting the Road from Carbonear to New
Perlican witl said seulement.

David James and c thers,.
North-side of TLinity. Also, from David James and others, inhabitauts of the North-side of Trinity,

setting forth, that the roads on the North-side of Trinity are very defective ; that
Petitioners have~never derived any benefit from former grants of the Legislature ;
andpraying for a sum of noney to make drains and erect a bridge in that locality.

aes hy anuther Also, from John Murphy and others. inhabitants of Grates Cove, setting forth,
that in consequence of the bad stateof the Roads, Petitionersare often debarred
from attending public Worship, and conveying the remains of their relatives and:
friends to the place of internent ; and praying the House to grant a sum of mo-
ney towards repairing said roads.

Jcres Lodge add other, Also a Petition from James Lodge and others, inhabitants ofCatalina and itsCatatina.lo eiinfo)JmsLdead tes naiat fCtln n t

vicinity, praying the House to grant a sun of noney to open a road or path to
connect Catalina and Ragged Harbor ; also for improving the Boads and
Strets of Catalina, and to inprove the Road betweea Catalina and Little Cata-
lina.

o eane"M Also, from Thomas Hyde and others, inhabitants of Bay-de-Verds, .Red Head
Bay-de-Verds, Red Heid lo riThmsHdan tes naiatofByI-ed,.R ed

Cove, nnd Grates Cove. Cove, and Grates Cove, setting forth, that no Road has been made from Red
1-lead Cove to the Main Road to Bay-de-Verds; and praying the House to grant
a sun of nmoney for that purpose.
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Also, from the Rev. Martin Blackmore and others, inhabitants of Burgeo Is-
lands, setting forth, that Petitioners have never received any legislative grants
i owards the making of roads, in the said settlement 5 that through the kindness
of His Excellency the Governor they had received the sum of Forty Pounds from
an unappropriated fund which has however proved quite insufficient ; and pray-
ing a grant of money to make Roads from one part of the settlement to another,
and to enable them to attend their place of Worship.

Ordered,-That the said several Petitions be referred to Committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A Petition from John B. Cox and others, Inhabitants of the Burgeo Islands,
was presented by Mr. BARNES (who stated in bis place that he had received the
consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, setting forth, that Petitioners although a grant was included in
the Education Act, have not received any benefit from such grant ; that on appli-
cation to the Commissioners of the Board for their district, they were informed
that the money had been expended ; that there are between 'fifty and sixty fa-
milies residing in the Burgeo Islands, and that about ninety; children are with
out the neans of Education, and praying the Bouse to grant a sum of noney for
the support ofone, ifnot two Teachers in said locality.

Ordered-That the said Petition be referred to Comnimittee of Supply.

A Petitior from John Barron, School Teacher at Trepassev, s presented by
Mr. BARNns (who stated in bis place that lie had received the consent of Bis
Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and read,
setting forth, that Petitioner lias been a district Teacher for the last twelve years
with a salary b-arely sufficient to enable him to procure the necessaries of life-
that Petitioner was removed last fall from the district of St. John's to that of
Trepassey, which renoval instead of improving his condition has rendered it
mucli worse, for while in St. John's district lie had an opportunity of attending
to the fishery during the Summer vacation, which he lias no opportunity of doing
in his present station ; that under the former Education Act, he was allowed
Ten Shillings per annum for each pupil, and under the late Act only Five Shil-
lings per annum, which with his not being enabled to attend to the fishery has
made his situation much worse ; and praying the Hlouse for an increase of salary.

Ordered,-Thiat the said Petition do lie on the table.

A Petition from Thomas Hickey, Ferryman, at Great Placentia, waspresented
by Mr. S. MoRRis, (who stated in his place that he had received the consent
of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, setting forth, that the said Ferryman in entering on his appointment was
under the necessity, from the wretched state of the Ferry Boat, to provide
another one at his own expense, and has also refitted and repaired the original
Ferry Boat, that he lias several ti mes been obliged to call for and pay an assis-
tant, that the Ferry House requires repairs i that up to this year ending 30ti
November last, he only received ten pence from Passengers crossing the Ferry,
and that he is.riow liable for the sum of twenty-four pounds sixteen shillings for
expenses incurred as above stated, and praying the House to grant hLim that sum
to defray the same.

Ordered,-That the said Petit ion be referred to Committee on Supply.

Rev. el. Blackinore and
others, inhabitants ofRur.
geo island$.

Referred to Committee on1
Rôtids aud Bridges,

J. B. Cox and others, But-

go Ilands, for School
each er.

eferred to comniutee of
Supply.

John Barron School
Teacher, Trepassey.

oC table.

Petition of Thomas Hi ck
ey, Ferryman at Great
Placentia.

peferred to Committee or
pupply..



Tos. Ilickey, Ferryinan,
Great Plecentia for Iandin&
Ships.

Rcferred to Connittce of
Supil'y.

Petitions for Roads and
Bridges presented.

John Blanch nid others,
Placentia.

. Furlong and others,
Oderin.
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A further Petition from Thomas Hickey, Ferryman at Great Placentia, was
presented by Mr.S. MoRRIs (who stated in his place that lie had received the con-
sent of His Excellency the Gove-rnor for that purpose) and the same was recei-
ved and read, setting forth, that Petitioner respectfully represents to the House
the necessity of erecting two Ships or landing places at each side of the Gut, not
only for th e safety and convenience of passengers embarking and disembarking,
but for the purpose of securing the Ferry Boat froin damage.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Connittee of Supply.

The following Petitions for aid in the mnaking and repairing of Roads and
Bridges, were presented by Mr. S. MoiRRI s (who staied in bis place that he had
received the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
saine were received and read, viz.

A petition fron John Blanch and others, inhabitants of the North Side of the
Eastern Arm of Great Placentia, setting forth, that Petitioners are alike devoted
to the pursuits of the Fisheries and Agriculture, that the population is rapidly in-
creasing on the North Side of the North Eastern Arm of Great Placentia; that
the land in the vicinity is particularly fertile ; and praying the louse to grant
a suim of noney to make a Road to connect them with Placentia.

Also, a Petition from James Furloug and others, inhabitants of Oderin, pray-
ing the House to grant the sumi of two hundred pounds to tnake a Road in
Oderin.

Referred to Committee on Ordcred,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and.
Roads and Bridges. Bridges.

Anthony Phelan and others
Great Placentia, for grant
fbr a School.

Referred to Comnittee of
Supply.

Notice of Address for re-
turn of Vessels entering
Port of St. John's.

House in Committee on
St. John'sWater Bill.

A Petition fron Anthony Plielan and others, inhabitants of Great Placentia,.
VaS presented by Mr. S. IORRIS [vho stased in bis place that he had received
the consent of iis Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was
received and read, setting forth, that the former grant for Educational purposes
lias proved totally insuflicient for their wvant, and praying the Bouse to grant
them such a sum as will enable their children to gain a good Maritime and
Commercial Education.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The H on. Mr. ROBINsoN gave notice that to-morrow he would move that an
Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, praying for a return of the
number of registered Vessels whicl have entered the port of St. John's during the
last six years, specifying the number entering each month, and the places from
whence they respectivelv came.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Comrnittee-
ofthe whole [1ouse on the consideration of a Bill to make provision for supplying
the Town ofSt, John's with fresh w'ater

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chai'.

The Hon. Mr. BENNETT took the chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resuned the chair.
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The Chairman reported from the Committee tliat they made some progress in
the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again
on the further consideration of the sanie.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act to
regulate the Sale andfdisposal of ungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands in New-
foundland, being read,

The Hon. Mr. NoAD, seconded by the Hon. Mr. O'BRiEN, moved,

That the said Bill be now read a second time-whereupon,

Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. GLEN, moved,

That the House do now adjourn-which being put, passed in the negative.

And the queLtion on the first motion being put, it passed in the affirmative,

And the said Bill was read a second time-accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD, seconded by the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN, moved,

That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House to-mor-
row-whiereupon

Mr. BARN Es, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BENNE'rr, moved,

That the House do now adjourn, which being put, passed in thîeaffirinative, and

The House adjourned accordingly.

Progr....

Order of the day for 2nd
reading of Crown Landà
Amendment Bill iead.

Motion for 2nd reading.

Adjournment moved theresa
and lost.

Motion carried, and

Bili read 2nd time.

Motion to b. consmitted. to-
morroW.

Motion of adjournm.nt
thereon,

carri.d.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7th, 1845.

À PETITION from Sarah W. Blaikie, of St. Johns's, widow of the late James
Blaikie, Esq. was presented hy Mr. NoA i (who stated in his place that he had ob-
tained the consent of Hlis Excellency the Governor for that purpise) and the same
was received and read, praying that the annual grant of Fifty Pounds may be
continued to her.

Ordered-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD gave notice that on Monday neit he would move that
the Bill to amend the Act to regulate the Sale and disposal of ungranted
and unoccupied Crown Linds in Newfoundland and for other purposes, be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The lon. Mr. Moaars laid before the llouse, by command of His Excellen-
cy the Governor, an Estinate shewing the probable financial condition of the
Colony on the 30th June, 1845.

• Petition of S. W.Blaiki..

Referred to Committes of
Supply.

Notice of motion that Crown
Lsnds Amendment Bill be
committed on Nfonday.

Financial statementa IaLd b.
fa°"th Joua.
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Referred to Cormmittee of
sup rtly.
To bc printed.

Road Petitions presented.

M. W: Hutchings and
others, St. John's, Poke-
haro Path.

John Brine and others, Pen.
Dy-well Road.

Edward Walsh and others,
St. John's, Fresh Water
Road.

Ordered,-That the said Documents be referred to the'Committee of Supply.

Ordered,-That the said Documents be printed for the use of Members of this
Monse.

(See Appendix)

The following Petitions for grants towards making and repairing R oads and
Bridges in the vicinity of St. John's, were presented by the Hon. Mr. O'UBn:N
(who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of His Excellency the
Governor for that purpose) and the sanie were received and read.

A Petition of M. W. Hutchings and others, inhabitants of Saint Johm's, setting
forth, that by the Road Act passed in 1843 the sum of £50 was granted towards
repairing the line of Road, designated as the Pokehain Path Road; that this is
the only sum that has ever been expended on it ; and pray ing the House to grant
. further sum for the repairing ofsaid Road.

Also, a Petition of John Brine and others, inhabitants of St. John's, praying
for a grant of money to repair the road leading from Denehy's Hôuse to the Pen-
ny-well Road.

Also, a Petition of Edward Walsh and others, inhabitants of St. John's, pray-
ing the H ouse to grant a sum of money to re pair the Road from Carter's Hill to
Fresh-water.

Referred to Commiitee on Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Roads and Bridges, Bridges.

H. P. Thomas and others,
for Public Wharf at War-
ren'a Cove.

Referred to Committee of
Supply.

Road Petitions presented.

iichael Brien and othmers,

Edward Power and others,
D3ay Bull,.

A Petition of H. P. Thomas and others, inhabitants of Saint John's, was presen-
ted by the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN (who stated in his place that he ind obtained the
consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re
ceived aud read, setting forth, that Petitioners have long felt the want of a pub-
lic landing place for Farmers, Coopers, Carpenters, and Building Materials,
and for other necessary purposes, in the Town of St. John's; that the Cove ad-
joining the premises of Mr. John H. Warren presents a commodious and conve-
nient site for that purpose ; and praying the Hokuse to grant a sum of money tom
erect a public Wharfand Slip in that locality.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the, Committee of Sopply.

The following Pebitions for grants of money for the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges in the District of Ferryland, were presented by Mr. GFrE
(who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of His Excellency
the Governor for that purpose) and the same were received and read, viz.

A Petition from Michael Brine and others, inhabitants of Bay Buils, praying
the House to Grant a sum of money for the making and repairing of Iôads and
Bridges in the Harbor of Bay BuIls.

Also, a Petition of Edward Power and others, inhabitants of Bay BulIs, praying
for asum ofmoney to nake a road from James Gatheral's house te littie flnxbor -
Bridge in said Harbour; that the said line of -Road was surveyed in 1832 by
the then Deputy Crown Surveyor, but that no grantef monejbahs gser been ob-
tained for it.
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Also, a Petition from Thomas Driscoll and others, inhabitants of Bay Bulls,
praying the flouse to tnke into consideration the unfinisled state of the Main
Road between St. John's and Bay Bulls ; and praying the llouse to grant a fur-
ther sum ofmoney towards the making and repairing of the same.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committec on Roads and
Bridges.

'On motion of the Hon. Mr. RoBINsoS, pursuant to notice, and seconded by the
HBon. Mr. BENNETT,

Resolved;-That the following Address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor.

To His Excellency Major-General Sir
John Harvey, Kniglit Commander of
the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island oj Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &c. 4çc. &c.

MAAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The louse of Assenbly respectfully request that Your Excellency will be
pleased to direct that there be laid before this House a return shewing the nun-
ber of registered vessels which have entered the port of St. John's during the
last six years-specifying the number which hive entered during cach month of
the year. and distinguisling the places from whence they respectively came.

Ordered,-That the said Address be adopted nnd engrossed, and that the Hon.
Mr. ROBINSON and the Hon. Mr. BENNETT be a Committee to present the same
to His Excellency.

The lion. Mr. SPEAKER, bV command of His Excellency the Governor, ac-
quainted the House that His Excellency would receive the Committee appoint-
ed to present the Address praying for documents to be furnished to the Commit-
tee of Audit to-morrow at twelve o'clock.

A Petition of Patrick Kenedy, Contractor on the Petty Harbor Road,was pre-
sented by Mr. NuGeNT, and the sanie was received and read, setting.forth, that
in the spring of 1813 Petitioner entered into a contract with the Board of Road
Cominissioners for the Central District to make part of the Road betweeti Saiàt
John's and Pétty Harbor ; that Petitioner hnd a good part ofhis contract imple-
ted when the surveyor came and changed tie Rond from its original position', much
to the prejudice of the Petitioner ; that notwithstanding all the additional labor
and expense thus entailed upon him Petitioner went on. and finished bis contract
under the superintendance of the officers of the Board. That the Petitioner made
application to the Chairman of the Board to have his Road passed, and accord-
ingly Mr. Tobin was sent to inspect it, wlien without any considération he com-
nenced to find fault vith every part of the work, and then réad to him a paper
which lie called a specification, and told the Petitionier that if the Work vere not
done to the very letter of that specification lie would not pass it. That Peti-
tioger heard nothing of à speòification' itil htft time, and that the Sarveyor had

Thomas Driscoil and others,
Bay Buls.

Referred ta Commntes on
Roads an~d Bridges.

Address for returns of Ves-
els entering the port of St.

John'r, moyed

Adopted and engrosued.

Time for receivig Addres
ixied.

Pctition of P. Kenedy,
Road Conactor Petty lar-
bor Road.
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no specification when lie laid out the work for the Petitioner ; tlhat lie applied to
Mr. Douglas for the appointment of another inspector than Ir. Tobin, wlo re.
plied that it vas out of his power to do so ; that on this Petitioner applied to the
Board wlho appointed a Con.mittee oftheir niunber to report on the state of the
Contract, and vho laving surveyed the work directed certain alteratioris to be
made, upon whiclh they assured Petitionler he should be paid ; that lie made the
alterations accordingly ; that on application to the Chairman for bis money, lie
was informed that tie Board of Contrul would lnot pass his% work ; that the Pe-
titimner never received any instalnent at ail on account of his contract, although
it appears from Mr. Douzlas's account le had drawn two instalnents and doled
it out to hin as ln thouu;lit proper, as appears on the face of the account ; that
the Petitioner is now alter two summers toil and hards!hip left vith a largo and
helpless fanily alnost in a starving st-re ; Petitioner therefore lumbly prays the
House to take his case into consideration and adopt such course as in their wis-
dom they may deem fit.

Ordcred,--'hat the said Petition do lie on the table.

Motion to print the Petition
negatived.

House in Committee ou Sup-
piy.

Progr.e.

Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the lon. Mr MoitRis, moved,

That the said Petition be printed for the use of the Menbers of this House;

Which being put, passed in, the negative.

Pursuant t0 the Order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole louse on the considerationi of the Supply granted to Her Majesty.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

The Hon. Mr. CARTER to'k the chair of th3 Committee,

Hon. Mr. SPEAKE resuned the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed hiim to move for leavè
to sit again on the furtier consideration thereof.

Ordered,-Tlhat the said Comnittee lavo leave to sit again.

Notice of Addresa to pro-
vide Police Constables with
Uniform.

Committee *of Supply to
liave precedenee on Tues-
days and Fridays.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that to-morrow lie would move an Address to His
Excellency the Governor, requesting his Excelleney's assent to the House ap-
propriating a sum ofmoney towards providing an Uniform Suit of Clothes for, the
Police Constables of Saint John's.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Moains, seconded by the Hon. Mr. No&D.

Ordeed,-That the Conmittee of the whole louse on the consideration at
tho Supply granted to Iler Majesty have precedence of ail orders of the day on
Tuesdays and Wediesdays.

Then the House adjourned until Monday at one o'clock.

On table.
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1845.

A PETITION of Patrick Bryan and others, inhabitants ofKeels, was present-
ed by Mr. CARTER (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of
Bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the sanie was received and
read, setting forth, that the town of Keels contains a population considerably
over Three Hundred and Fifty Persons,who maintain themselves by the produce
of their industry in the Fishery ; that Petitioners are mainly supplied from St.
John's, and consequently require to keep and maintain large Boats of from ten to
sixty Quintals Round Fish ; that from the nature of the Harbor, being exposed
to North-east Winds, they are obliged in the fall of the year to haul their boats
up on the beach, but froin the increasing population there is scarcely sufficient
room to accommodate the whole of them ; that with a moderate outlay the Har-
bor nay be made safe for boats to lie in ; and praying the House to grant a sum
ofmoney for to erect a wharf to run from the shore to the point, Petitioners"pled-
ging themselves to provide the materials for the same.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole House on the consideration of the Bill to amend the Act to regu-
late the disposal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands in New-
foundland and for other purposes.

P. Bryan and others inha-
bitants of Keels, for im-
provement of their Harbor

Referred to Committee of
Supply.
nouse in Committee on
Bill to amend Crown Lands
Act.

The Hon. Mr. SAEA KER left the chair.

Mr. GLEN took the chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resuned the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee that they had gone through the
said Bill and had made some amendments therein, which they had directed hiin
to report to the House ; and he delivered the Bill with the amendients in at
the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having being read throughout a first and second
time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed and read a Srd time
this day week.

The Hon. Mr. NOAD, by command of His Excellency, signified His Excellen-
cy's assent to a Grant for providmng an Uniform Suit of Clothes for the PoliceConstables at Saint John's, if the House think fit to grant the same.

The Hon. Mr. BENNETT, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented aBill to protect the breeding of [lares and Wild Fowl, and the sanie was. read afirst time.

Orderedr-That the said Bill be read a second time this day week.

Mr. GLEN gave notice that, to-morrow, ho would move an Address to His Ex-cellency the, Governor, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to directthat the HBouse be furnished with the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown,on the construction of the 14th Section of the Crown Lands Açt.

Bill reported with amend-
ments. ,

Amendments adopted:

Bill engros.ed.

Governor's assent signified
to grant for clothing of Po-
lice Con.tables, Se. Tohn's.

Bill te proteet breedioag of
IHres and Wild Fowl reaa
lst time.

2nd reading.

Notice of Address for opi-
nion of Crown Officers on.
14tn Section of Crown



Notice of Address for ap-
pointment of 2nd District
surgeon.

Notice of Committee on St.
John's Water Bill.
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Mr. NUGENT gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move that an Address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor, praying the appointment of a second
District Surgeon for St. John's.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that on Wednesday next, he would move that the
House do resolve itselfinto a Committee of the whole House on the further con-
sideration of the Bill to provide for supplying the Town of Saint Joln's with
Fresh Water.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, FEBR UARY 11, 1845.

Consolidated Account Cur.
rent laid before the House,.

Matthew Morry and others,
Ferryland.

Referred to Committee en
Iloads and Bridges.

Road Petitions presented.

P. Bro*n and others,
Come-by-Charce. &e.

THE Hon. Mr. NOAD, by command of His Excellency the Governor, present-
ed to the House, a Consolidated Account of the Goods imported in the year en-
ded 5th Day of January, 1845, shewing the aggregate quantities and values of the
various articles, with the amount of duty collected thereon-and a Consolidated
Account Current of Receipts and Payments for the same period.

A Petition of Matthew Morry and others, the Board of Road Commissioners
for the District of Ferryland, wts presented by Mr. GLEN (who stated in his
place that he had obtained the consent of lis Excellency the Governor for that
purpose) and the same vas received and read, setting forth, that a more suitable
line of Road between Caplin Cove Barrens and the Bridge at the foot of Hell-hill
Road Pond than the present line, can be laid out vith less trouble and expense
that a survey had been made of it, shewing it much superior to the former line;
that the Bridge across La Maunche River on the line now open, is very defec-
tive and dangerous, and from its situation, never can be advantageously upheld,
and owing to the exceeding steepness of the hill on the South-side of the River
the approach never can be made usefully practicable ; that the unfinished state
of this portion of the main line renders the Road North and South of it of com-
paratively little use ; that the portion of the line bet ween Brigus and Toads Cove
is the most important section ofthis Road ; and praying that in any grant of mo-
mey to be made this division may be particularly attended to.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee.on Roads and
Bridges..

The following Petitions in aid of Roads and Bridges, were presented by Mr.
DILLON (who stated in his place that he hiad obtained the consent of His Excel-
lency the Governor for that purpose) and the same were received and read, viz.

A Petition of Patrick Brown and others, inhabitants of Noith Harbour, Sound
Island, Woody Island, and Come-by-Chance, Placéntia Bay, prâying the Höuse,
to grant a sum for the purpse of making a Rond frôom Bakèi's Cóv, across North:
larbourpoint, to Philip Bënnett's Cove, a distance of aboutten miles.
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A Petition of James Furlong and others, inhabitants of Point Mali near Little
Placentia, setting forth, that about Two Hundred Perches of the line of Road
leading from Point Mall to meet the line of Rond leading from Great to Little
Placentia is unfinished, and also that a Bridge is wanting on said Road ; and pray-
ing the louse to grant a sum of money for these purposes.

A Petition of Edward Quigly and others, inhabitants of Great Salmonier,
Linber Grass, Cox's Point, Black Duck Gully, Little Salmonier and Harry
Cove, praying a grant of money to make a Road from the Main Road at the head
of Salmonier, to Harry Cove, and aiso, a sum to open a path ten feet wide from
Limber Grass to Harry Cove.

Ordered,-That the said Petitions bc referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition from the Rev. Edward O'Keefe and others, inhabitants of Harbour
Main and its vicinity, was presented by Mr. HANRAHAN (who stated in his place
that he had obtained the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
nnd the same was received and read, praying the House to grant a sum of money
to complete the Street running through said settlement.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of John Bennett and others, inhabitants of Holyrood, was presented
by Mr. HANRA1AN [who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of
His Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was received and
read, praying the House to grant a sum of money to repair and complete the
Road along the Shore of the said Harbour.

James Furong and othere,
Point Mail.

Edward Quigly and otheras
Great Salmonier.

Referred to the Commta
on Roadr ad Bridges.

Rev. Edward O'Keefe and
otheis, inhabitanta of Har-
bour Main.

Referred o Comm iee on
Rods and Bridges.

John Benet and others,
llolyrood.

Ordered-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and RoferTed ta comiuitte on

Bridges. Roadand Bridgs.

A Petition of Miehael Hickey and others, inhabitants of the South Shore of
Conception Bay, vas presented by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT [who stated in his
place that he had obtained the consent of His Excellency the Goveruor for that
purpose] and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of money to
make a Bridle Path fromKellygrews to Topsail.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Thomas Walsh and others, inhabitants of Low Point, Concep-
tion Bay, was presented by Mr. PRENDERGAST [who stated in his place that he
had obtained the consent of His Excellency the Governor foi that purpose] and
the same was received and read, praying the House to grant a sum of money
to make a Road fron Mr. Hanrahan's louse to the Main Road.

Ordered--That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Râads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Charles Warren and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was pre-
sented by Mr. NUGENT [who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent
of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was received and

Michael Hiekey and othera,
South Shole, Conception
Bay.

Referrea to Committee on
oaaa and Bridges.

Thoma Walsh ahd ethers,
Low Point, Conception
Bsy.

Referred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

C. S. Warren and others,
st. John'..
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read, praying for a sum of noney to repair the Street and make a Drain to the
Street between the premises of Warren Brothers and the Houso of James
M'Clarty, in the town of St. John's.

Referred to the Committea Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
en Roads5 aud Bridges. Bridges.

Rev, P. wVard and others,
Titon Harbour.

A Petition from the Rev. P. Ward and others, inhabitants.of Tilton Harbour,
was presented by Mr. NUG ENT [who stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant to make a Road between Tilton Harbour
and Jaubatte's Arm.

Referred to Committee on Ordered.-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Roads and Bridges Bridges.

Mr. Prendergast gives no
tice that in Conimittee of
Supply he will Inove that
£1O be granted to the Ro-
man Catholie School at Tii-
ton flarbour.

Addrees for Crown Law
Officers opinion tf l.th sec
of Crown Lands Act.

Mr. PRENDIRGAST gave notice that when the House next went into Com-
mittee on Supply, he would move that the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted
for the support of the Roman Catholic School at Tilton Harbour.

On motion of Mr. GLEN, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr. CARTER.

Resolved.-That the following Address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor viz.--

To His Excellen6y Major-General Sir
John Harvey, Knight Commander of
the Most Honourable lfilitary Order
of the Bath, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOURa EZCELLENCY,

The House of Assembly respectfully beg letve to state to Your Excellency,
that it laving been represented to the House that in carrying into operation the

Act of the last Session for the disposal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied
Crown Lands within the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, thefour-
teenth Section of the said Act lias been construed by the Executive Government

as not extending to Fishing Rooms and Land on the Sea Shore held and occu-

pied for the purpose of the Fishery ; and that although parties may have been

for a succession of years in the occupancy of Fishing Roons and Lands on the

Sea Shore, without any documentary title to the saine from the Crown, they are
nevertheless not entitled, upon compliance with the terms and conditions of the

Act in question, to a grant of the same ; and doubts being entertained by the
House whether such is the proper construction of the Act,-the House respect-
fully request that His Excellency will be pleased to submit for the opinion of

the Law Officers of the Crown whether or not the said Act should be so con-

tinued as to exclude parties in the actual possession of Fishing Rooms and Land

on the Sea Shore for the period specified and in the manner described in the

fourteenth section-of the said Act from obtaining grants in confirmation of their

titles in compliance with the terms of the Act.
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Ordered,-That the said Address beengrossed and presented to His Excellen-
cy by a Comnittee for that purpose.

Ordered,-That Mr. GLEN and Mr. CARTER do form such Ccimmittee.

Mr. PRENDERGAST gave notice that on Friday the 2Ist inst. lie would move
an Address to His Excellency the Governor, praying to be informed who is the
Attorney General, and why he does not take his seat in this House.

Mr. NUGENT, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr. DILLON, moved,

That the following Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, viz.

To His Excellency Major-General Sir
John Harvey, Knight Commander of
the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, Knight Commander ofthe
Royal Hanoserian Guelphic Order
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY I PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

The House of Assembly respectfully request that YourExcellency will be plea-
sed to appoint a second District Surgeon, and this House will make provision for
the salaries of both in the Bill of Suppfy.

Wlhich being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the ino-
tion,five ; against it,five :

Addreaa engrosed.

Notice of Address asking
wh,. is the Attorney Gent-
rai, &c.

Adireu relative to appoint-
ment of second istrict
Surgeon, moveir.

FOR TUE MOTION.

The Hon. Mr. Morris
" Nugent

Dillon
" Hanrahan
" S. Morris

AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Hon. Mr. fNoad
" "C "I Bennett

" Carter
" Barnes
". Glen.

The House being equally divided thereon,

Mr. SPEAx ER gave his casting vote in favour of the motion, and so it passed in
the affirmative.

Orderedr--That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by a Com-
mittee for that purpose.

Ordered,-That Mr. NUGENT and the Hon. Mr. Motais be a Committee to
present the saine.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER, by command of His Excellency the Governor, ac-
quainted the House that his Excellency would receive the Coinmittee appoint-
ed to present the Address praying for a retum of Vsels entering this port, to-
morrow at twelve o'clok.

Q "eaeion Put andthe Houm

Speaker'a eaating vote in
favur orAddeaa.

comrittee to premnt.

Time for mreing Addre.
rae,

Divisioa.



House in Comnittee of
Supply .

Report progress and leave
to sit agai".

Notice of Address relative
to incae ofsalary of Fer-
rymnan at Salimonier.
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole on the consideration of the Supply granted to ler Majesty.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. GLEN took the c>hair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress,
in the business to thern referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof.

Orered,-That the said Committee have leave to sit again.

The Hon. Mr. NOA D gave notice that he vould, to-morrow, move an Address
to his Excellency the Governor, relative to increasing the salary of the Ferryman
at Salmonier.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one ofthe clock.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1845.

Petition of Maurice Mor-
risay and others, Cape
iiroyle.

A PETITION from Maurice Morrisay and others, inhabitants of Cape'
Broyle, was presented by the H-on. Mr. MoRiis (who stated in his place that
lie had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the same was received and read, praying a Grant to make a Road from River
Head to Admirals Cove in the said Harbor.

Referred to Committec on Ordered,-Thiat the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Roads and Bridges. Bridges.

Fetition of.Janes Murphy A Petition from James Murphy and others, inhabitants of Little Placentia, was
and ohers, Little Placentia, presented by the Hon. Mr. MoRRIs (who stated-in his place that he had obtain-

ed the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and .the same
was received and read, setting forth, that Petitioners view with.pleasure the car-
ryipg out of the projected line of Road from the head of Conception Bay to Ship
IIarbor, thereby narrowing the distance between Little Placentia.and the Capi-
tal, also opening a valuable extent of country to agriculturists; that they are
aWare that strong prejudices have been raised against the said line of road with.:
out any suficient reason for the sate ; and praying the House to continue the
said line of Road, and also to make a branch Road to come out at Fennessey's.
Bridge, as laid down by Mr. Page, and also suggesting a branch'lîne to Brigus,
in Conception Bay, which is a Backet station.

ned t Comrnittee on Order -That the said Petition bo referred to the Comrnmittee on Roads and
PEsand trdgese

Petition of John' Kelly and A: Petit ion from John Kelly aMw otber, inhabitants ofSaint Johp'si was pre-
others, S. John's. sented by the Ilon. Mr. KENT (Who stated in his place tutohé,had qbthined the
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consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying the Bouse to grant a sum of money to erect a Bridge
over the River running out of Upper Long Pond, by Rennie's Mill, into Quidi
Vidi Lake.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition from Thomas Costello and others, inhabitants of Torbay, was pre-
sented by the hon. Mr. O'BaiEN (who stated in his place that he bad obtained
the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying the House to grant a sum of money to make a Branch
Road trom the Be.ch te meet the Main Road.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN gave notice that on Monday neit he would movç that
a Committee be appointed to take into consideration of the making of Roads and
Bridges and the bringing in of a Road Bill.

A Petition of M. W. Hutchinge and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was pre.
sented by Mr. NUGENT, praying the House to pass an Act for the more sum-
mary mode of recovering small debts in the bigher Courts of Law to an amount
not exceeding Fifty Pounds.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

A Petition from Thomas Fleming and others, inhabitants of River Head, Har-
bour Grace, was presented by Mr. PRENDERGAST [who stated in his place that
he had obtained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose]
and the same was received and read, praying the House to grant a sum of mo-
ney to make a Road leading from Spaniard's Bay Road Westward to the woods;
there by opening a field for agricultural purposes.

Referred to the Comnrittei
en Roads and Btidges.

Petition of Thams Costel.
Io and othera, Torbay.

Referred to Coiamitteô a
Roadand Bridges.

Notice of Con mittea of
wh°la House on Road. and
Bridge.

Petition cf M. W. Hnteh-
ings and hers, rer reco-
very of mail debta.

On Table.

Petition of Thomšu Flem-
ing ad others, Harbo
Gnace.

Ordered,-That the said Petitions be referred to the Committee on R.adg and Referred t Commttee on

Bridges. Roadand Bridge.

On motion of Mr. NUoENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN,
The House resolve d itself into a Committee of the whole House on the further

consideration of the Bill to provide the town of St. John's with Fresh Water.

The Hon. Mr. SPE AKER left the chair.

Mr. HANR AHAN took thc chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the èhair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had considered of the
matter referred ta them, and bad directed him to report as follows, viz.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of the Committee that the said Bill should be
referred to a Select Committee of the House ta take évidence on the subject mat-
ter thereof and report upon the same.

Ordered,-That the said Report be adopted, and that the said Bill be referred
to a Select Committee of the House te take evidence on the subject matter there-
of and report upon the samne.

Houa. in Committee on St.
.ohn'. Water Bill.

eport.

Bil referred to seteet Ce.'
mittee.



Committee.

Notice of Address relative
to Salaries of Clerks of
Peace.
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Ordered-That Mr. NUENrT, the Hon. Mr. Row, the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN, the
Hon. Mr. TiromAs, and Mr. BAnJEs .do fori such Comnittee.

Mr, BARNES gave notice iliat, to-morrow, he would move that an Address be
presented to is Excellency the Governor, in reference to the inequality of the
Salaries of the Clerks of the Peace in certain of the Outports.

Then the Hcuse adjourned until one of the clock.

FRIDAY, FEBRUAiRY 14, 18405.

Return of Crown Lands
sold and leased to October
1844.

To 1 i on table.

John Colborne and othero*,
North Side Carbonear.

Referred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Ree'. j C. Hlarvey and
ethers, Carbonear.

Referred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

W W. Bemister and
others, Carbonear.

THE Hon. Mr. NoÀD, by command of His Excellency the Governor, present-
ed to the House a Return of Crown Lands sold and ieased under the Crown
Lands Act for the years ending October Ist, 1844.

(See Appendix)

Ordeed,-That the said document do lie on the table.

A Petition from Joseph Colborne and others, inhabitants of North-side of Car-
bonear, was presented by Mr. HANRAHAN (who stated in his place that lie had
obtained the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
same was received and read, praying the House to grant a sum of money to make
a Road froin said place to the town of Carbonear.

Ordered.-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition from the Rev. J. C. Harvey and others, inhabitants of Carbonear,
was presented by Mr. Hanrahan (who stated in his place that he had obtained
the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was
received and read, praying the House to grant sums of môney to make and re-
pair the Roads in and about the vicinity of the town of Carbonear.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on loads and
Bridges.

A Petition of W. W. Bemister an-d others,-inhabitants of Carbonear, was pre-
sented by Mr. Hanrahan (who stated in bis place that he had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received
and read, praying the House to grant a sum of money to make the main line of
Road from Ilarbour Grace to pass over the beach at the head ofthe town of Car-
bonear.

Referred to Committee on Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and-
]Roads and Bridges. Bridges.

Chaplain of Presentation A Petition ofthe Rev. Thonas Waldron, Chaplain of the Presentation Convent
Convent, St. John's. Saint John's, was presented by the Hon. Mr. O'BaiEN [who stated in his place
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that he lad obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that pur-
pose] and the same was received and read, setting forth, that the said Convent
was established by the Right Rev. Dr. Fleming in the year 1833 for the educa-
tion of the Female poor; that the number of children annually educated at said
institution is rated over eight hundred, so that during the eleven years and a-
half of the existence of said institution it has sent abroad not fewer than three
thousand individuals with minds trained through the pathways of religion and
morality towards habits of industry ; that the Right Rev. Dr. Fleming bas ex-
pended sums of noney in the erection of School Bouses in the three first premises
occupied by them, and bas neatly erected an elegant and commodious dwelling
bouse, convenient for the institution and ornamental to the town, at an expense
of nearly three thousand pounds, but there being no School Bouse attached, the
great nuimber of children are without accommodation ; and praying the flouse to
grant a sun for the erection of a School flouse for said Institution.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to th Cominittee of Supply.

A Petition of Richard Hillnan and others, inhabitants of St~ John's, was pre-
sented by the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN [who stated in his place that he had obtained
the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was
received and read, setting forth, that the Road leading by the South-side of the
Bridge in Maggotty Cove is now impassable ; that said Road is a thoroughfare for
Fishermen and Shoremen between the Town and Fishing Rooms in .Maggotty
Cove ; that Petitioners estimate that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds would be
suflicient te make the necessary repairs ofsaid Road ; and praying the House to
grant a sum ol nioney for that purpose.

Ordered,.-Thbat the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. NoAn signified to the House, by command of His Excellency
the Governor, that His Excellency would assent to an increase of salary to the
Ferryman at Salmonier to a sumn not exceeding Twenty-five Pounds.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER acquainted the House, by command ofhis Excellency
the Governor, that His Excellency would receive the Committee appointed to
present the Address praying for the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown on
the Fourteenth Section of the Crown Lands Act ; also the Committee appointed
te present the Address relative to the appointment of a second District Surgeon
for the District of St. John's, to-nmorrow at twelve o'clock.

A Petition of Henry Thompson and others, inhabitants of Bradley's Cove, North
Shore of Conception Bay, was presented by Mr. PRENDERGAST (who stated in
his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for
that purpose) and the same was received and read, setting forth, that the Peti-
tioners can only approach the main Road by a precipitous and dangerous cliff a
distance of about one mile ; and praying the Bouse to grant a sua of money to
make a Branch Road from said settlement to the Main Road.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred te the Committee on Rads and
Bridges.

Mr. PRENDERGAST gave notice that on Mond.y next he would move that the
Report of the Commissioners appointed to investigate claims for Land taken un-
der the Statute Labour Act, be referred again to said €ommissioners for revision,

Refered ta Committee of
Supply.

Rich. Hiliman and others,
st. John's.

Referred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Governor's assent to in-
crease of salary of Ferry-
muan a: Salmonjer.

Time for receiving Ad-
dresses fixed.

Henry Thompson and
others, Bradaey's Cove.

Referred to Commsittee on
Roads and Bridges.

Notice that 'Statute Labor
Commissioners Report be
referred back to them.
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The H-on. Mr. NOAD gave notice that, to-morrow, he would nove for a Select
Committee to enquire into whatLaws have expired or about to expire and to re-
port thereonî to the House.

Mr. PRENDERGAST gave notice that on Monday week he would move that the
SPEAKER rcquire from the Law Society a copy of the Rules and Bye-Laws of
said Society.

On motion of Mr. BARNES, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to Dis Excellency the
Governor, viz.

To His Excellency Major-General Sir
John lHarvey, Knight Commander of
the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, Knight Commander ofthe
Roya,l Ranoverian Guelphic Order
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENCY,

The House of Assembly having taken into their consideration the inequality
of the rernuneration received by the Clerks ofthe Peace throughout the Island,
with reference to the amount of duty performed by them respectively, and being
desirous that such inequality should no longer continue, and that all these Officers
should be placed upon an equal footing by the commutation of the fees of such of
them as do not receive salaries in lieu thereof, respectfully request that they nay
be permitted to make such alterations as they may deem advisable for the pro-
motion of the public service, or that Your Excellency may make such amend-
ments in these respects as may be considered necessary, the Assembly pledging
themselves to make provision for any increased expense that may be thereby oc-
casioned in the Bill of Supply.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed and presented to His Excellen-
cy by a Cominittee for that purpose.

Ordered,-That Mr. BARNES and Mr. CARTER do'form such Committee.

Pursuant to the:order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee of
the whole House on the further consideration of the Supply granted to Her Ma-
jesty.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. CARTER took the uhair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reportedIrom the Committee that they had;made some progress
in the business to them. referred, and had directed him.to inove for leave< to. sit
again on the further consideration thereof.
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Ordlered,-That the said Committee have leave to sit again. Leavq.

Then the House adjouried until Tuesday at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1845.

THE Hon. Mr. NOAi acquainted the House that he had four Messages from Messages from is Exoj
His Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented the Zecy.

same to the House; and the said Messages were read by the Hon. Mr. SPEAKER,
(ail the Members being uncovered) and are as follows.

MESSAGE.

J. HARVEY.

The Governor transmits to the House of Asseinbly a Petition of the Agricul-
tural Society, and recommends that a grant not exceeding £200 be made in aid
of the funds of this valuable Institution.

J. H.
Government House

February 18, 184b.

The Petition accompanying said Message was read by the Clerk, forwbich

(See Appendix)

Ordered-That the said Message ànd Documents be referred to the Committee
ofSupply.

Transmitting Petition of
Agriculturai Society.

Roferred to the Committe.
of Supply. .

MESSAGEJ

J. HARVEY.

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly an application from the Ma.. Recommending sddtiond
gistrate at Bonavista, requesting that an additional: grant may be made for the n Brn Cous
erection of a Court House at that place, and recommends that a sum not exceed-
ing £200 be granted accordingly,

.1. H.
Government-House,

18th Feb. 1844.

For the Documents accompanying said Message
(See .4ppendix)



Eefbrred to Comm-rittee of
Stipply.
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Ordered,-That the said Message and Documents be referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

M E S S A G E.

J. HARVEY.

Recommending additional
grant for she Carbonear
Gramniar School 1louse.

Referred to the Coinittee
of Supply.

The Governor transmits to the Ilouse of Assembly the report ofthe Directors
of the Carbonear Gramniar School, and recon-mends to the House to make
a further grant not exceeding £200, to enable the Directors to complete the
Building for the School,

J. H.
Governinent H ouse

February 18, 1845.

For the Documents accompanying said Message

(See Jppendix)

Ordered,-That the said Message and Documents be referred to the Com-
mittee ofSupply.

MESSAGE.

J. HARVEY.

Recormnending grant for a
Lock-up-Housc at Greens-
pond.

The Governor transmits to the Iouse of Assembly a representation from the
Magistrates at Greenspond, as to the necessity of some place of confinement for
offenders against the Law, and recommends that a sun not exceeding £50 be
granted for the erection of a Lock-up-H ouse at that place.

Government House
February 18, 1845.

The Document accompanying said Message was read by the Clerk, for which

(See Appendix)

Referred to the Committee Ordeed-Thbat the said Message and Documents be referred to the Committee
of Supply. ofSupply.

Petition ofLaurence Bates
tnd others, St. John's
Monday Pond.

Referred to the Committee
of Supply.

William Coleman, Ferry-
lan, for aid to complete a
Contract.

A Petition of Laurence Bates and others, inhabitans of St. John's, residing
in the vicinity of Monday Pond, was presented by the Hon. Mr. NoAD (who sta-
ted in his place that lie had obtained the consent of His Excellency the Gover-
nor for that purpose) and the saine was received and read, praying for a grant
of money to complete the Road on the North side of Monday Pond.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of William Coleman, of Ferryland, was presented by thé "on. Mr.
NoAD [who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellen-
cy the Governor for that purpose] and the same was received and read, setting
forth, that Petitioner entered into a contract for filling up the Valley between
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Ferryland and Caplin Bay, known by the name of the Deep Cove ; that when
Petitioner took the Contract the sides of the said valley were covered with trees
and bushes and apparently composed of loose rock and gravel, but on clearing
these away there appeared a bed of solid rock upon both sides ; that Petitioner
was at work at said Contract last fall with from two to four inen, and six months
of the present year with the same numiber oflabourers, but finds his means quite
insufficient to continue the Cntract unless afforded aid from the Legislature to
do so; and praying that a sum ofForty or Fifty Pounds may be granted to ena-
ble him to complete bis contract.

Ordered,-Th at the said Petition be referred to the Committee'of Supply- Referred to Committee of
Supply.

A Petition of Henry Earle, of St. John's, vas presented by the Hon. Mr. NoAD Henry Earle, St. John's,

(who stated in bis place that lie had obtained the conse'nt of his Excellency the fr compensation a Poli

Governor fbr that purpose) and the same was received and read, setting forth,
that Petitioner was enployed as Poli Clerk at the Election for the District of
Trinity in 1836 and in performance of said duty was obliged to travel a distance
of Tw'o Hundred and Twenty-four miles, and expended in time nearly five
weeks in so doing ; for which he received the very inadequate sum of Ten
Pounds ; that at the lime lie vas appointed lie was lead to believe by the Ma-
gistrates he would receive the sum of Twenty-pounds for his services ; and
praying the House to grant a sum for the extra services perforned by himn as said
Poli Clerk.

Referred to the Committee

Ordered,-That the said Petitionbe be referred to the Committee ofSupply. ofStipply.
P. W. Carter, 'Executor

Petition of Peter Weston Carter, Esquire, to His Excellency the Governor, orlate Cmrge Carter.
was presented by the Hon. Mr. NoAD (who stated in his place that le had ob-
tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same
was received and read, setting forth, that in the year 1843 Memorialist addres-
sed aPetition to Hlis Excellency the Governor with reference to the arrears of
salary due for nearly four years previous to the death of the said William Car-
ter as Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court of this Island, which Petition was sub-
rnitted by bis Excellency to the consideration of the Honourable the General As-
sembly ; that the Honourabie the General Assermbly after considering each Po-
tition transmitted it, through Your Excellency, to Her Majesty the Queen, pray-
ing that a Droit of Admiralty amounting to £693 6 8 in the Court of Vice Adui-
ralty in this colony miglt be appropriated in part payment of said arrears of Sa-
lary ; that the reply from the Riglit Hon. the Secretary of State vas that the
Droits of Admiralty were at the disposal of Parliament and not in the appropria-
tion ofrthe Crown, that notwithstanding the unsuccessful result of the said Ad-
dress, Petitioner bas again been induced to request Your Excellency will recom-
mend to the House to regard the claims of so old a public officer who dischar-
ged his duty faithfully for a period of Fiftv-two years, and praying that his Excel-
lency will recommend to the House that"provision be made for discharge of such
arrears of Salary amounting in ail to £2000.

Ordered-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply. Refered ta the Commite
of Supply.

A Petition of Elizabeth Currie, relict of the late John Currie, late Gaoler at Elizabeth Currie, wido of

Harbor Grace, was presented by the Hon. Mr. NoAD (wlio stated in bis place ter Grace.
that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the same was received and read, setting forth, that Petitioners late husband
held the office ofGaoler at Harbor Grace for a period of thirteen years ; that at

the time of bis entering upon said office a piece of land of about two acres attach-
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ed to-the Court House was waste, and that the late Sheriff Buchan requested de-
ceased to fence and cultivate the same, for whîich deceased should receive a re-
muneration of.C70, and according Petitioner's late husband cultivated and fen-
ced the said piece of land at his own expeii(te ; that he also built a frost-proof
cellar attacled to said Gaol ; and that in the year 1841 deceased expended the
sum of £2,5 in fitting up and repairing the building, now occupied as a Barracks
by Her Majesty's Troops-and for the aforesaid sums advanced by the deceased
lie never received any renuneration ; that by the death of her husband Petition-
er bas been left vithout any means of support ; and praying the House to take
her case into cousideration and grant a suin of money to defray the above reci-
ted expenditure of lier late husband.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee ofSupply.

A Petition of John Stuart and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was prosented
by the Hon. Mr. KENr, and the saine was received and read, setting forth, that
under the Act 6 Vie. cap. 15 a bounty of £200 is granted to each of the three
first vessels that shall arrive with not less than ten tons of oil from the Whale Fish-
cry ; that in the former Assenbly the act granting such bounty required that
vessels engaging in said fishery shotld be of the burthen of One Hundred Tons;
and in t he first session of the present General Assembly the terms of said act were
reduced to Vessels of Ninety Tons, and as the said fishery is niai'ldy carried on
in the different bays if the Island ; Petitioners humbly recmnniend that Vessels
OF a inucli lower tonnage should be entitled to receive the bounty ; and praying
the Ilouse to take the same into serious consideration.

'Referrcd to select Com- O;rdered-Tiat the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee to enquire
mittec to report upon. into and report tpon to the Ilouse.

Ordered-That the Hon. Mr. KENT, Mr. NUGENT and the Hon. Mr. BENNETT
be a Comnittee for that purpose.

Michael Kelly and others,
Black Head.

A Petition of Michael John Kelly and others, inhabitants of llack I lead, was
presented by Mr. PARSONS (who stated in his place that he had obtained the con-
sent ofhis Excellency the Governor for that purpose,) and the same was received
and read, praying the House to grant a sum of money to make a Road from St.
John's to Black Head.

Referred to Committce on Ordered-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Roads and Bridges. Bridges.

lames Phelan, B3road Core,
for compensation for land
taken for a Road.

A Petition of James Phelan, of Broad Cove, Conception Bay, was presented by
Mr. PARSoNs (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of bis
Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and read,
setting forth, that in the Year 1839 a Road vas made by order of the Board of
Road Commissioners through his cultivated ground ; that he was from home at
the tine when such land was taken, but on bis. return made application to the
Board for compensation, but was told that lie must wait till next session of the
Legislature, but in said Session no Road Bill was.passed ; that said Board of Com-
missioners having appontéd Appraisers to value the same, said Appraisers va-

lued his land in the sum, of £18 st.erling, which sum he prays· the·house to grant
him.
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Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply. SReppy to Committee or

A Petition of Joln Barren, School Teacher at Portugal Cove, was 'presented John Barron, School

by Mr. PARSONS (who stated in his place that lie had obtained thelconsent ofhis

Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received and read,
praying the House to grant hin a suin of money for six nonths arrears of Salary
under the late Education Act.

Referred to Committee of
Ordered,-Tlhat the said Petition be referred to the Comnittee ofSupply. supply.

A Petition or Michael Driscoll and others, inhabitants of Mobile in the .District Mochel Drisco and others

ofFerryland, was presented by Mr. GLEN (who stated in his place that he had ob-
tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same
was received and read, praying for a sun of money to complete the Road through
the said Harbor.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and Referred ta Cmmittee on

rdred,-ha Roadis and Bridges.

Bridges.

A Petition of Henry Thomson and others, inhabitants of South-side of Broad Nrh Shoe "Concetion
Cove, North Shore of Conception Bay, was presented by Mr. PRENDERGAST Bay.

(who stated in his place that lie had obtained the consent of his Excellency the
Governor for tlat piurpose) and te saine was received and read, praying for
a sum of muoney to nake a Road from said settlement to the Main Road.

Ordered,-Tlhat the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and Referred to the Committee
Bridges. on Raoads and Bridges.

Mr. GLEN reported fron the Conmittee appointed to present the AddresS to Report Committee appoint-

his Excellency the Governor, praying fbr the Law Officers opinion on the Four- ed ta present Address for

teenth Section of Crown Lands -Act.that the Comnittee had presented the Ad- Fourteenth section Crown
dress and that 1lis Excellency vas pleased to say in reply he would comply Lands' Act.

with the request of the flouse.

Mr. N.UG ENT from the Committee appointed to present an Address to His Ex- Report of Committee to

cellency the Governor, praying for the appointment of a second District Surgeon, present Address for

reported that the Committee had presented the said Address and that is Excel pointnent of 2nd Dtntsthatathi xcl Surgeon.
lency was pleased to say in reply that he would take the subject of the Address
into his consideration.

The Hon. Mr. Motais gave notice that to-morrow lie would move for leave to Notiee of Bill to explain

introduce a Bill to explain the Act of the Colonial Legislature lst Victoria ex- CriminalLaw Act:

tending to this Colony the Criminal Law of England.

Also, that on this day week, he would move that a Select Committee be ap- Notice of Select Committec

pointed to take into consideration the Message of His Excellency the Governor on.fBank and Shore Fish-

relative to the Bank Fisheries and to enquire into and report upon the best mode ""*
of encouragiug the said Bank Fishery as well as the Shore Fishery.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. O'BlRIEN, seconded by the Ron. Mr. ROBINsoN. Motion for Select Commit
tee to prepare Road Bil.

Resolved,--That a Select Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in
a Bill to amend the Act of the last session of the Legislature tô provide for the
making and repairing of Roada and. Byidges in thisIsland.
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Ordered,-That the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN, The Hon. Mr. ROBINSoN, The Bon.
Mr. MORRIS, Mr. NUGENT and Mr. GLEN do form such Committee.

The Hon. 1ir. RENT gave notice that to-morrow lie would move that a Select
Comrnittee be appointed to enquire into and report upon the present state ofthe
Library of this House.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Act regu-
lating the disposal and sale of Crown Lands' being read,

On motion of Don. Mr. NoAD, seconded by Mr. NUGENT,

Ordered,--That the said Order of the day be postponed until this day week.

Mr. GLEN gave notice that to-morrow he vould move that the Message of
His Excellency the Governor transmitting the Report of the Commissioners ap-
pointed to investigate claims under the Statute Labor Act be referred to a Se-
lect Comnittee of this House to enquire into and report upon.

Order of day for 2nd read- The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide for the pro-
ing of wild FowlsBill, tection of the breeding of Hares and Wild Fowl within this Island being read,

Motion for 2ad reading.

Amendment that Bill be
read 2nd time this day six
months and lost.

Bill read 2nd titne.

To be committed.

To be printed

Te Hon. Mr. BENNETT, seconded by Mr. CARTER, moved,

That the said Bill be now read a second time ;-whereupon

Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. KENT, noved in amendment,

That the said Bill be read a second tiine this day six. months ;-which being
put, passed in the negative.

And the question upon the original motion being put, it passed in-theaffirmative.

The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly, and

On motion of the Hon. Mr. BEN NETT, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Ordered-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
onMonday next.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use of Members.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow atone o'clock.

TUESDAY, FE BRUARY 19, 1845.

ON motion of the Hon. Mr. NoAD, seconded by Mr. NUGENT,
Resolved,-That aSelect Committee hc appointed to enquire into what laws

areabout to expire and to report thercorn to the Heouse, by Bill or otherwise.-
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Ordered.-That the lIon, Mr. NoAD, Mr. NUGENT and Mr. CARTER do form Committee to present.

such Committee.

A Petition of John Veitch and others, inhabitants of Holyrood, was presented eitio f J°ohV

by the Hon. Mr. NoAD (who stated in his place that he lad obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was recei-
ved and read, setting forth, that they are settlers near the North-western end of
the Main Beach of Holyrood ; that they have no means of letting their cattle
into the woods, nor have they any way to the Salmonier line of Road except
through a narrow and steep pathway adjoining Petitioners land ; that the Peti-
tioner is willing to give up part of his ground for such Road ; and praying that
a sum may be granted for said Road.

Ordered-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and Refard and Bridge
Bridges.

A Petition of Robert Pack and others, inhabitants of Carbonear, was presen- Petition of Robert Paeck

ed by Mr. HANRAHAN (wlio stated in his place that the had obtained the con- and othere, Carbonear.

sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received
and read, praying for a sum of money to repair and widen the Road leading
from the Main Street tu the Wesleyan Chapel in said Town.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and Referred to Committee oa
Bridges. Roade and Bridges.

A Petition of Edward Nicholas and others, inhabitants of Crocker's Cove, in Petition of Edward Nic-
Conception Bay, was presented by Mr. HANRAHAN (who stated in his place bolsand others, Crocker'.

that lie had obtained the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that pur- Cove.
pose) and the sane was received and read, praying for a sum of money to repair
the Road from Crocker's Cuve to Beaver Pond, comrnonly called Mac Allister's
Road.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committec on Roads and Referred to Committee on
Bridges. Roads and Bridgea.

The lion. Mr. SPEAKiER acquainted the House, by command of His Excellen- Time for receivingAddress
cy the Governor, that His Excellency would receive the Committee appointed fixed.

to present to His Excellency the Address relative to increasing the Salaries of
the Clerks of the Peace in the Outports, to-norrow at twelve o'clock.

The Hon. Mr. Row gave notice that to-morrow he would move for leave to in- Notice of Jury Bill.
troduce a Bill to amen d the Laws relative to the Empannelling of Juries in the
Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

The Hon. Mr, MoRRIS, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill No of Bul to explain
to explain an Act passed in the first year of the Reign of ber present Majesty en- t1 Act to exend the Cri-
titled an Act to extend the Criminal Laws of England to this Colony under cer- minal Laws of England to
tain modifications. thiu Colony, &c.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a 2nd time this day week. 2nd reading.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use ofMembers. Printed.

The Hon. Mr. ROBINSoN, by command of His Excellency the Governor, pre- Return of registered Ves-
sented to the House a Return from the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs of eta g t Porn of
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the number of Registered Vessels entering the Port of St. John's during tho l4st
six years, pursuant to an Address of the Ilouse.

The said Return was read by the Clerk, for which

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said R eturn be referred to the Select Committee upon
Steam Communication between Great Britain and this Colony.

Ordered,-That the said Return be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

On motion of the Ion. Mr. KENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. NoA.D,

Resolved,-Thiat a Select Cornmittee be appointed to enquire into and report
upon the affairs of the Library of the flouse.

Ordered,-That the Ion. Mr. KENT, the Hon. Mr. NoAD and Mr. BARNF.S do
form such Committee.

The House thon adjourned tintil to-morrow at one o'clock.

Notice of Jury Bill post-
poned.

Petition of Henryl Corycar
and others, Cape Broyle.

Referred to the Committee
on Roads and Bridges.

Petition pf R. Quinlan and
others, Renewse.

Refered ta Colmittee on
-Roads and Bridges.

Petition of J. Stuart and
o'hers, Presbyteriaris of
St. John' fo a grant for
a School louse,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1845.

TU E Hon. Mr. Rtow gave notice for Monday next, of the Bilfto amend the
Laws relating to tie Empanneling of Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit
Courts of which he had given notice for to-day.

A Petition of Henry Coryear and others, inhabitants of Shore's Cove, Cape
Broyle, was presented by Mr. GLEN (who stated in bis place that heý had obtain-
ed the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same
was received and read, praying a grant of money to make a Road from Shore's
Cove to the Main Road.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Richard Quinlan and others, inhabitants of the South-side of
Renewse, was presented by Mr. GLEN (who stated in his place that he had ob-
tained the consent of his Excelleney the Governor for that purpose) and the same
was received and read, praying for a grant of money to make a Road to extend
fron the Main Bridge at the River Head of the Harbor, to Broad Cove, a distance
of five miles, thereby connecting both sides of the Harbour and the Main Road.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of John Stuart and others,inhabitants of Saint John's, members of
the Presbyterian Church, was presented by Mr. GLEN (who stated in bis place
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that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency theGovernor for that purpose)
and the same was received and read, setting forth, that Petitioners are Mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Church recently erected in this Town; that the num-
ber of Children c onnected with such cungregation is considerable ; that they
labor under great disadvantages arising from the want of a School Ilouse for the
purpose of giving them education ; and praying the -ouse to grant a sum of
money to build such School House.

Qrdered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee ofSupply.

The Hon. Mr. KENT gave notice that to--morrow le would move that an Ad-
dress be presented to His Excellency the Governor, praying for a return of Ves-
sels fitted out for the Whale Fishery, the owners of which have been entitled to
receive a bounty, and also a statement of the quantity of Whale Oil brought in
by such Vessels respectively.

Then the louse adjourned until Monday next at one ù1clock.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 145.

ON motion of Mr. S. MoRiRis, seconded by NIr. NUGENT,

Ordered,-Thbat the Petition of Anthony Plelan and others, of Great Placen-
tia, praying for a Grant fora School, now lying on the table of this Iouse, be re-
ferred to the Commit:ee of Supply.

A Petition of George Mansfield and others, inhabitants of Seal Cove, Trinity
Bay, was presented by Mr. BARNES (who stated in his place that he had obtain-
ed the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the sane
was received and read, praying for a sum of Money to build a Bridge over Seal
Cove Great Brook.

Ordered,-That the said P4ition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Rev. James England and others, inhabitants of Western Bay,Bradley's Cove, and other places on the North Shore of Conception Bay,was pre-
sented by Mr. HANR A!HAN (who stated in his place that he had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was recei-
ved and read, praying for a further sum of money towards repairing the Road
leading along the North Shore, and also for a sun to make a Bridle-road from
Spent Cove over the Scaplin Highlands towards Carbonear.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

The following Petitions for grants of mooney towards making and repairing
Roads and Bridges, were presented by the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN [Who
stAted ig his plee that. Je had obtgined the coisent of his Excellency the

Referred to Con mittee o
Supply.

Notice of Address for Re-
turas of Vessels engaged
in' tha Wlale Fishery.

Petition of A. Phelan and
others, P1aeetia, referred
bo Comxnittee of Supply.

Petition of G. Mansfield
and others, Seal Covef
Trity Bay.

Referred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Revd. .ames England and
others, Western Bay.

Referred to Committee 9g
Roads and Bridgeo.

Road Petitions,



Petition of P. Hynes and
others, Portugal Cove.

Petition of Lawrence Mac-
cassey and others, St.
John's,

Michael Scanlan and others
St. John's.

Patrick Flinn and others,
Logy Bay.

James Flinin and others,
St. Tohn's.

Michael Power and others,
St. Juhn's, James Street.

Referred to Coinmittec on
Roads and Bridges.

W. Goff and others, St.
John's, Hunter's Cove.

Referred to Committee of
Supply.

Elizabeth Garland, Harbor
Grace.
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Governor for that purpose, and the same were received and read.

A Petition from Patrick Hynes and others, inhabitants of Portugal Cove and
South Shore of Conception Bay, praying for a grant of money to make a Road
from Broad Cove to Portugal Cove and thence to the South Shore of Conception
Bay by Topsail.

A Petition of Lawrence Maccassey and others, inhabitants of St. John's, set-
ting forth, that Petitioners are owners and occupiers of Land on and near the
Main Line of Road leading to George's Pond; that the only means of communi-
cation with said Land is by a winter path leading fron Monday Pond Road;
and praying the House to grant a sum of money for a Road to said locality.

A Petition of Michael Scanlan and others, St. John's, praying for a grant of a
sum ofmoney to repair aud improve the Road commonly called the Major's Path
branching fron Torbay Road.

A Petition of Patrick Flinn and others, inhabitants of Logy Bay, praying for
a further sum of money towards making and repairing the Road from Bryan's
Room to the School House in said settlenent.

A Petition of James Flinn and others, inhabitants of Saint John's, praying for
a grant to repair and improve the Road from the Episcopal Church to Mr. Mc-
Grath's House on the Fresh Water Road.

A Petition of Michael Power and others, inhabitants of St. John's, setting
forth, that a new Street called James Street running in a Northerly direction from
the Western end of the Theatre in the said Town bas been within the last two
years opened and become thickly populated ; that from its contiguity to Gower
Street and Carter's lane it nay be considered likely to cause an extensive loss
in case of fire ; and praying the House to grant a sum of money to make the said
street passable for Carts and Fire Engines.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of William Goffand others, inhabitants of Saint John's, was also
presented by the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN (who stated in his place that he had obtain-
ed the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same
was received and read, praying for a grant to repair and improve the Bridge at
Hunter's Cove to free the sane from obstructions and render it available for the
public use.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of Elizabeth Garland, of Harbor Grace, was presented by Mr.
H ANR AHAN [who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Ex-
cellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was received and read,
setting forth, that in the year 1832 the petitiover owned two spots of Land on
the North side of the Main Street at Harbor Grace, which said land she was re-
ceiving a rent from tenants of Eight Pounds per annum ; that in said year when
the greater part of said town was destroyed by fire, and subsequently ber land
was taken by the public and thrown into the Main Street with the exception of
a few feet of the former which became consequently valueless and which she was
glad to sell at a reduced price to the owner of the adjoining property ; and pray-
ing compensation for the loss she has sustained.
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Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committec of Supply.

A Petition of John Kennedy and others, inhabitants of Holyrood, was presen-
ted by Mr. PRENDERGAST (who stated in his place that he had obtained the eon-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the sane was received
and read, praying for a Branzh Road from their settlement to the Salmonier
line of Road, and that the, Petitioners hclding land in said neighbourhood are
willing to give up land for the sane.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Maurice Casey and others, inhabitants of St. John's, residing at
or near the Newtown Road, was presented by the Hon. Mr. NoAn (whostated
in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for
that purpose) and the sane was received and read, praying for a. sum of money
to erect a Bridge over the stream running into Upper Long Pond.

Ordered,-.That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

Mr. PRENDERGAST, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. KENT, moved,

That an Address be presented to his Excellency the Governor, respectfully
requesting that His Excellency will be pleased to inform the Assembly why the
present Acting Attorney General of this Colony does not take his seat in the As-
sembly as a member of Her Majesty's Council.

Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion seven ; against it eight.

FOR THE MOTION.

The Hon. Mr. Kent
" " O'Brien

Nugent
Dillon
Ilanrahan

S. Morris
Prendergast

Roferred to Cornmittee of
Supply.

Petition of John Kennedy
and others, folyrood.

Referred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Maurice Casey -and others,
St. John'e.

Referred to Commte, ou
Roads and Bridges.

Address as to why Aotini
Aorn"®General does nc
take ,i Seat in the Hause.

AGAINST THE MOTION

The. Hon. Mr. Morris
cc c " Row

"c " "Noad
Bennett

"C Robinson

Carter
« Barnes
" Glen.

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. ]Row, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to
amend the Laws relating to the Empannelling of Juries in the Supreme and Cen-
tral Circuit Courts, and the same was received and read, and

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time this day week.

Qrdered,-That the said Bill be printéd for the use of Members of this House.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. NUGENT,

Resolved,--That the following Address be presented to His Excellency theGovernor.

Jury Bin read firs time.

2nd rading,

Printed.



Address for return of num-
ber of Vessels enigaged in
the Whale Fishery.

.Adopted.
engrosed.

Housè iii Committoa on
Wild Fowl Bill.

Repnrt ofCommittee on ex-
piring Laws.
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To His Excellency Major-Gencral Sir
John Harvey, Knight Commander of
the Most HRnourable Military Order
of the Bath, Knight Commander of the
Royal ianoverian Guelphic Order

Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland.
and ifs Dependencies, &c. &c. &c

MAT rT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The House of Assembly respectfully request that Your Excellency will be
pleased to direct that there be laid before the Assembly a return of the num-
ber of Vessels fitted out for the Whale Fisliery, and the number and names of
those Vessels the owners of which have been entitled to and have received a
bounty ; and also a statement of the quantity of Whale Oil brought in by such
Vessels respectively.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed and that the Hon. Mr. KENT
and Mr. NUGENT be a Committee to present the same te His Excellency.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole House on the BiJl to protect the breeding of Wild Fowl in this Ce-
lony.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

The Hon. Mr. O'BRI EN took the chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKE R resunied the chair.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sone progress in the
business te them referred, and had directed him to move for leave te sit again on
the further consideration thereof.

Oridered,-That the said Comrnittee have leave te sit again.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1845.

THE Hon. Mr. NoAD reported from the Committee appointed to enquire into*
and report te the House whnt Acts are about te expire, viz-

« That the Revenue Act 7 Viç. Cap. 15 will expire on the 15th July next.
Also Act 6 Vic. Cap. 3 entitled'" An Act to regulate the trials of'Controverted
]leçtions pn retqyns of Mqmbers to serve in the Uqise of Asserpbly wi1 çxpire
at the end of this session." AIso an Act entitled " An Act to provide for the
encouragement of the Whale Fishery in this Colony" will cease after the pay.
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ments of the bounties on the catch of the present year, Also Act 7 Vie. Cap. 15,
entitled " An Act to amend and continue an Act passed in the second year of
the reign of H er present Majesty entitled, " An Act for the regulation of Pilots
and the Pilotage of vessels at the port of St. John's" will expire at the end of the
session, Also, Act 7 Vie. Cap. 6, entitled c An Act to continue an act made
in the third year of the reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act to
anend several acts now in fbrce respecting Light-houses and to make further
provisions for the said Light-Houses and to consolidate the laws respecting the
same" will expire at the end of the next session.

The two latter Acts appear to have been considered as annual ones and the
committee would therefore recommend that they should be continued in the
present session by Bills to be introduced for that purpose.

JOSEPH NOAOi
Chairman.

Ordered,-That the said Report do lie on the tâble.

The Hion. Mr. NoAD gave notice that to-morrow he would move for leave to
introduce a Bill to continue an act passed in the second year of the reign of her
present Majesty entitled " An Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage
of Vessels at the port of St. John's.

Also a Bill to continue an Act passed in the third year of the reign of ber pre-
sent IMajesty, entitled " An Act to amend several Acts now in force respecting
Light-Houses and to make further provision for the said Light-House to consoli-
date the laws respecting the sane.

The Hon. Mr MoaRis gave notice that on Monday next he would move that
the House do resolve itself into a Committee of the wlhole House on the consi-
deration of Ways and Means.

The Hon. Mr. MoRRs postponed his motion for a select committee to takeinto consideration the Governor's message relative to the Bank Fisheries, ofwhich he had given notice for to-day, until Friday next.

The Hon Mr. KENT gave notice that to-morrow he would move an Addressto his Excellency the Governor praying for a copy of the survey taken by the au-thorities in Halifax on the steamer North America.

The Hon. Mr. OBRIEN gave notice that on Thursday next he would move anAddress to his Excellency the Governor praving for a statement of all contracts
under the several Boards of Road Commissioners throughout the Colony, togetherwith a statement from the Board of Controul of the works already completed
with the particulars of the same. Also a detailed statement of the sun paid incompensation for lands taken from private individuals in the District of St.John's, and also of sums paid to defray law expenses incurred in litigated cases.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that to-morrow he would move an Address to hisExcellency the Governor praying that his Excellency will be pléased to, orderthat the Police Constables of St. John's be distinguished from the other members
of this society by such uniforin badge asyour Excellency shall deem proper.

Notice of Bill to con tinue
Pilote Act.

Notice of Bill to continue
Light House Act.

Notice of Committee on
Ways and Means.

Notice for Comnittee t6~
take into consideration Go-
vernor's Message relative
to Bank Fisheries.

Notice of Address for
coý of survey on steamer
North America.

Notice for address of re-
turn. from isona of Road
commissio«ers. c. Ac.

Notice for an Address for
Police Constables to be
distinguished by a uniforag

On table.



Notice of Police Bill.

Time forreceivingAddress
fixed,

Report of Committee to
present Address relative
ta increasig salaries of
ClerkS of the Peace.

Notice of House to go into
committee on Wild Fowl
13i1°° to-morrow.

Order of day for 3d reading
of Bil to anend Crown
Landb Act.

Original question put.

Amendment therein named.

Lost.

Original question again
put.

2nd Amnendmnent put and

Lost.

Question upon original
motion again put.

3rd Amendiment moved and
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The Hon. Mr. RoBiNsoN gave notice that Io-morrow lie would move for leave
to introduce a Bill to improve the Police in the town of St. John's.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER acquainted the louse, by command of his Excellency
the Governor, that his Excellency would receive the committee appointed to pre-
sent the Address ofthe flouse praying for a return of the number of vessels em-
ployed in the Whale Fishery, to-noraow at 12 o'clock.

Mr. DARNEs from the Committee appointed to present the Add'ess relative
to Salaries of the Clerks of the Peace in certain Outports, reported that his Ex-
ccllency vas pleased to say in reply, that he would take the subject of the Ad-
dress into his consideration.

The Hon. MIr. BENNETT gave notice that to-morrowi he would move that the
flouse resolve itself into Conrnittee of the whole House on the further consider-
ation of ia Bli to provide for the protection of the breeding of Wild Fowl in
this Colony.

The order of the day for the third reading of Bill to amend an Act passed in
the seventh year of ber present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled " An Act to
make provision for the disposal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crown
Lands within the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies and for other
purposes," being read.

The lion. Mr. NOAD, seconded by the lion. Mr. KENT, moved that
the said Bill be now read a third time, whereupon

Mr. CARTER seconded by Mr. BARNES, moved in amendment thereof,

That the word " now" be strack out, and the word 4 this day fortnight" be sub-
stituted instead thereof.-Which being put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the aiendnent six ; against it eight.

So it passed in the negative.

And the question upon the original motion being put,

Mr. BARNES, seconded by Mr. CA RTE R, moved in amendient thereof.

That the said Bill be read a third time this day week, which being put, passed
in the negative,

And the question upon the original motionbeing again put,

The Hon. Mr. BENNETT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. ROBINsoN, moved in

amendment thereof

That the said Bill be read a third time on Thursday next ; which being put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment Six ; against
it NINE.

So it passed in the negative.

And the question upon the original motion being again put,

Lost.

Original question again put
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Mr.CARTER, Secondcd by the hon. Mr. TRoMAS, moved in anendment thereof aj enudment uheon ta
that the House do adjourn until to-morrow at one o'clock, which being put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment seven ; against it
eigit.

So it passed in the negative. Lo3t.

And the question upon the original motion being again put--

Mr. BARNEs, seconded by Mr. CARTER, moved in amendmentthereof, that the
flouse do adjourn until to-morrow at two o'clock ; which being put, and the
House dividing tiereon, there appeared for the amendment, five ; against it
ten.

So it passed in the negative.

And the question upon the original motion being again put,

MIr CARTER, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BErNNETT, rnoved in amendment
thereof,

Thiat the House do now adjourn until 'l hursdny at one o'clock, whiclh being
put, it passcd in the negative.

And the question upon the original motion being again put,

The lon. Mr. NOAD, seconded by the Hon. Mr. MoR RIs moved,

That the House do adjourn until to-morrow at two o'clock,

Which being put, it passed in the affirmative, and the House adjourned ac-
cordingly, uutil to-morrow at two o'clock.

Original motion again put.

4th Amcndment moved and

Loat.

Question upon original
motion agaim put.

6th Amerdment noved
and

Lost

Original question agaitn put
and motion ta adjourn until
to-morrow at 2 o'clock, put
in amendmen; and

Carripd.

WEDNESD \Y, FEBRUARY 26, 1845.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD acquainted the House that lie had two Messages from Messtge from theGovernor
his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented the r°c°mmending additional
same to the House. And the said Messages were read by the [ion. Mr. SPEAKER Lunaties.
(all the Members being uncovered) and are as follows

M E S S A G E.

J. HARVEY.

The Governor invites the attention of the General Assembly to the existing
lamentably insufficient provision for the care of " Pauper Launatics," a class of
our fellow beings whose claims upon our sympathies most be felt by all to be
irresistible-under the existing arrangements the modes of treatement which the
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experience of eminent and humane professional men has shown to be attended
with the most successful results,whether as respects alleviation, or cure, and which
are dependent for their beneficial effects upon the separation of the classes, up-
on airexersise, occupation, and mental recreation, and amusement, are render-
ed wholly impracticable, and the almost inevitable consequences must be the
aggravation instead of the relief of a malady gradually but certainly rendered
permanently incurable. While to every humane mind the contemplation ofsuch
a melancholy picture of human calamity must present the saddest reflections, so
does it appeal in a more especial manner to the humanity of the Government and
the Legislature.

On these grounds the Governor recommends to the Assembly to grant a sum
not exceeding £800 for the erection of a separate building within the enclosure
of the County Hospital grounds for the exclusive occupation, accommodation,
and treatment of Pauper Lunatic patients, and a further annual grant not exceed-
ing £100 for the object of securing the constant profèssional care and attention of
an experienced medical practitioner, who shail reside in the building, and whose
attention shall be devoted exclusively to this class of patients, and to which
building shallbe attached sufficient ground for agarden and court-ard for their
use.

On this subject an Address bas lately been presented to the Governor by the
Directors ofthe Hospital, of which, as % elI as of an interesting enclosure, copies
accompanying this Message.

In taking this subject into its consideration, the Governor suggests to the flouse
that as by the adoption of the measure which it is the object of this Message to
propose to it, the Hospital Surgeon would be relieved from perhaps the most
onerous part of his duties, the care of the Pauper Luinaties; the object of the Ad-
dress of the House for the appointment of a second District Surgeon would be
effected by a reasonable portion of the duty perforned by the present District
Surgeon being transferred to the Hlospital Surgeon, the whole arrangement in-
volving no other increase of expense to the publie than that incurred for the more
effectual care of the Pauper Lunaties. ,.

J. H.
Government-Ilouse,
Feb. 20, 1845.

The documents accompanying the s iidiMissage were read by the Clerk, for
which

See Appendix.

Referred to the Committea Ordered,-That the said Message and documents be referred to the Cominittee
ofsupply of Supply.

To be printed. Qrdered,-That the Message and accompanying Documents be printed for the
use of the Members ofthis House.

Moss e relative to Salaries MESSA
of Cler of the Peace.

J. HARVEY.

With reference to the Address of the .House of Assembiy on ihe subject of
the Salaries of the Clerks of the Peace, the Governor submits for the consider-
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ation of the House, the following scale of Salary for the offices in those Districts
which have not yet undergone revision :

Trinity not exceeding £60 per annum.
Bonavista do. f45 do.
Twillingate do. £45 do.
Burin do. £33 do.
Fortune Bay do. £35 do.

In each case the officer to pay over ail fees he may receive to the Colonial
Trcasury.

Ordered,-'hat the said Message be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The lion. Mr. NoÀD, by command of His Excellency the Governor, laid upon
the table ofthe louse the Report of the Inspector of Schools for the past year-.
for which,

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Report do lie on the table.
Also a Letter from Mr. Nugent, Inspector of Schools, detailing the amount of

his travelling expenses as such Inspector,and praying payment of the same.

The latter Document was read by the Clerk, for which

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said letter be referred to Lhe Committee of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD, by command of bis Excellency the Governor, presented
to the House a copy of' the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown (pursuant
to an Address of the louse) upon the construction of the Fourteenthi Section of
the Crown Lands Act.

The said Documents was read by the Clerk, and is as follows:
To THE HoNoURABIE JAES CILOWDY,

Silt,
We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 17th

inst., transmitting to us an Address from the House of Assembly to bis Excel-
lency the Governor, and requesting our opinion upon the question therein riaised
as to the construction of the Fourteenth Section of Act of tast Session for r.egu-
lating the disposai ofCrown Lands. The question thereni referred to is, whe-
ther or not the said Act should be construed so as to exclude parties in the ac-
tual possession of Fishing Rooms and Lands on 4he Sea;Shore, for th*e period and
the manner specified in the said Fourteenth Sectiop, trom obtaining grants in
.confrmation of their titles on compliance %with the terms ofthe Act.·We have
taken into consideration the question submitted to us, and are of opinion that in
the construction of the said Act, Fishing Rooms and Lands on the Sea shore are
to be considcred on the saine footing with other Lands, and that parties in pos-
session thereof for the time and in ie manner described in the Fourteenth Sec-
tion, are in compliance with the ter.ns of the Act, entitled to grants in confirma-
tion of their titles in like manner as the occupiers of the Lands under the same
section.

(Signed)

Referred t> Committecor
Supply.

Repi or t rnspeetor of
Schoole presented.

To lie on Table.

Algo a Iener fromlnspector
of Schools.

Referred to Committee of
Supply .
Opiniun of Lam Oficers on
14rh ection of Crownlnd.
Act preiented.

H. A. EM E R SON, Acting Attorney General.
W. B. ROW, Acting olicitor Genral.
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Ordered,-That the said Document do lie on the table.

John Kelly and others,
Middle COVe- A Petition from John Kelly and others, inhabitants of Middle Cove, was pre-

sented by the lion. Mr. NOAD (who stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying the House to grant a sum of inoney to build a Bridge
over the River running across the Road from Outer Cove to Middle Cove.

Referred to Committee on Oidered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Comrnittee on Roads and
Roads and Bridges. Bridges.

James Brien and others,
Middle Cove.

Printed.

Notice of Bill to regulate
Charitable Societies.

Report of committee ap-
pointed to present Add®
for return of Whaling Veb-
sels &o.

Bil tocontinue Piluts Act
read Ist time

2nd reading

Bill tocontinueLight-house
Antread a lat time.

2nd reading

A Petition frorm James Brien and others, Middle Cove, was presented by
ion. Mr. NoAD (who stated in his place that lie had obtained the consent of his
Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and read,
praying the louse to grant a sum of moncy to complete the Road froni Middle
Cove to meet the Outer Cove Road.

Ordered,-That the Messsage and accompanying documents be printed for the
use of the nembers of this liouse.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that on this day week he would introduce a Bill
to enable the Oflicers of Charitable Societies to hold and transmit Lands and
other property in succession.

The Hon. Mr. KENT reported from the Committee appointed to present to
His Excellency the Governor the Address ot the louse praying for a return of
the number of Whaling Vessels entitled to receive the bounty under the A et
of the Legislature, that his Excelleny was pleased to say in reply that lie would
direct the necessary information to be laid before the House,

The H on. M r. NoAD, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to
amend and continue an act passed in the second year ofthe Reign of H1er pre-
sent Majesty, entitled " an Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of
Vessels at the port of St. John's," and the same was received and read a first
time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Hon. Mr. Nokr, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to
continue an Act passed in the third year of Her present Majesty, entitled 4 aq
Act to arnend and continue several Acts now in force respecting Light Houses,
and to make further provision for the said Light Ilouses and to consolidate the
laws respecting the sane" and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time this day week.

On motion ofthe lon. Mr. KENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT,

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor,
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To His Excellency Major-General Sir
John Harvey, Knight Commander of
the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, Knight Commander of-the
Royal Ranoverian Guelphic Order,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundand,
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENcY,

The House of'Assembly respectfully request that Your Excellenòy will be,
pleased to direct that there be laid before the H ouse a copy of the Reportof the
survey made by the persons appointed for that purpose at Halifax durig the
last year on the Mail Steamer North America.

Qrdered,-That the said Address be engrossed, and presented to his Excellen-
cy by a committee for that purpose.

Ordered,-That the Hon Mr. KErT, and the Hon. Mr. BENNETT do form
such committee.

A Petition of James Sullivan; of Carbonear, was presented by Mr. NUGENT,
and the same was received and read, setting forth, that Petitioner served John
Pike, of Carbonear, farner, in the capacity of labourer, during the years 18 1,
1832, and 1833, for which he was to have received the sum of £19 15s. Cy. per
annum, but up to-the present time has not received one penny of said wages, and
that Petitioner had in the hands of Mr. Nichol, of Carbonear, the sum of £18,
which siim was also by consent of Petitioner placed in the hands of the said
Edward Pike leaving a balance in favour of Petitioner the sum of £75 15s.,
That Petitioner bas made several applications to the said Edward Pike, that ulti-
niately a writ was at Petitioner's instance issued against said Edward Pike, and
which led to a trial in the Northern Circuit Court before the hon. Judge Brenton,
when the jury found a verdict of only seven or eight pounds for Petitioner which
he refused to receive, and his counsel having moved for a new trial it was grant-
ed by Chief Justice Boulton,that Petitioner employed counsel to bring on the new
trial so granted, but although Petitioner had upwards of twenty witnesses ready
to give evidence in his favour, still lie was unsuccessful in procuring his case to be
tried, and that the counsel whom he had employed has taken no measures since
to bring it forward ; and praying the House to take his case into considera-
tion.

Ordered,--That the said Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of William Lash and others, shareholders in the St. Johns Reading
Room and Library, was pesented by Mr. BARNEs, (who stated in his plac e
that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for'that purpose)
and the same was received and read, setting forth, that with the view
of increasing the intelligence and improving the moral habits of the
young men of this town, the Petitioners ten years since established the said
institution of the St. John's Reading-Room qnd Library, fixing the annual sub-
scription for the support thereof, at2Os.per annum. That with mnany advantages to
subscribers the institution was for a few years under coritinual embarrassment
which was partially relieved by the reduction ofthe amount of annual pa.yment
at which additional:shareholders were adnitted.-, That the. annual income of
the establishment was, now; so greatly declined asto.beunequal te the mainten"

Petition of James Sullivan,
Carbonear.

Petition of William LUÉI
and other Shareho1ders, St
John's Reading Roomu and
Library,
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ence of it, and Petitioners seriously contemplated the closing of it, by the sale of
their stock, which Petitioners believe would be a matter of regret not only to
themselves, but to their fellow townsmen in general, inasmuch also as that their
present collection of books if dispersed would not easily be collected again ;
they therefore humbly pray the Il ouse to grant then for a few years an annual
sum in support of the Institution which would enable Petitioners to render it more
generally useful by reducing the rate of annual subscription.

Ordered,-Thiat the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. RoBINsoN, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a
Bill to improve the Police in the town of St. John's, and the saine was read a
first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time this day week.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use of members.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by Mr. DILLON.

Address that Constables bc Resolved,-Thbat the following Address be presented to his Excellency the
directed to wear uniform. Governor.

To His Excellencyl Major-General Sir
John lHarvey, Knight Commander of
the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, Knight Conmander of the
Royal Ranoverian Guelphic Order,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundand,
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUa EXCELLENeY,

The House of Assembly request that your Excellency will be pleased to or-
der that the Police Constables of St. John's be distinguished from other members
of society, by such uniform badge as your Excellency shall deem proper.

Committee to present.

House in committee on
Wild Fowl Bill

Bill reported with Amend-
mnts.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed and presented to his Excellen-
cy by a committee appointed for that purpose.

Ordered,-That M r. NUG ENT, and Mr. DILLON do form such committee.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, and seconded by Mr. CARTER,

The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the further
consideration of the Bill for the protection of the breeding of Wild Fowl in this
Colony.

The lion. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. HA NRAHAN took the chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKE R resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported fromn the Committee that they had gone through the
eaid Bill and had made some amendments therein which they had directed him to
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report to the House ; and he delivered the Bill with the amendments in at
the Clerk's Table.

And the said amendments having being read throughout a first and second time
were upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,- That the said Bill with the amendments be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.

Mr. PAR soNs gave notice that on Friday lie would move that an Address be
presented to his Excellency the Governor, praying for copies of correspondence
between the Executive and the Chairman ofthe Central Board of Road Com-
missioners and the Board of Controul, on the subject matter of the complaint
contained in the Petition of Patrick Kennedy, now on the table of the House.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, aBili to amend an Act passed in the seventh.
year of the reign of lier Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled 4 An Act to make pro-
vision for the disposal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands with-
in the Island of Newfoundland and its dependencies and for other purposes, was
read a third time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. NoD. seconded by the Hon. Mr. KENT,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and the title be " An Aet to amend an
Act passed in the seventh vear of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, en-
titled " An Act to make provision for the disposal and sale of ungranted and un-
occupied Crown Lands within the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies
and for other purposes.'"

On motion of the Hon. Mr. MORRIS, seconded by the Hon. Mr. KENT,

Ordered,--That the second reading of the Bill to explain the Criminal Law
Act, be the first thing on the order of the day for to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, FEBR UARY 27, 1845.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill for the protection of
the breeding of Wild Fowl in this colony was read a third time-and thereupon

On motion of the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, seconded by-the Hon. Mr. Row.
Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and the title be " An Act for the pro-

ter.tion ot Will Fowl ifn this colony."

A Petition of James Ryan and others, inhabitants of Harbor Grace, was pre-
sented by the Hon. Mr. MoRRis, setting forth, that Petitioners have had up to
the period of the establishment of the Legislative Assembly in this Island, laws
enacted by the British Parliament for the better regulation of the Fisheries of'
this Island, and protecting the servants by a lien upon the Fish and Oil caught

Amendments adoptedf

3rd reading.

Notice of Address for cor-
respondenees between Ex-
eutive and Bloard of' Road
Commissioners relating to
P- Kennedy.

Bill to Amend Crown
Land. Act, read a 3rd tim.
and

Passd.

Pasaed.

Petidon of James Ryan and
othes, Habonr Grace, *j
lative te Fishery Laws.- _
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and taken by them in the service of their employer ; that the Petitioner's right.
to be secured in the payient of their wages by a lien upon the proceeds of the
voyage has been recognised by the respective Governors by recommending to the
House that a law should be passed for securing the sanie, but that no such law
has been enacted, and praying the House to take their presentunprotected'stato
into their consideration, and praying the House to enact a Law for their protec-
tion, and secure them the payment of their wages.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

On Motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by Mr. PARsoNs,

-Resolved,-That the foliowing Address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor.

MAY IT PLEAS£ YoUR EXCELLENCY,

To His Excellency Major-General Str
JoHi HARvEr, Knight Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order of

the Bath, Knight, Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Go-
vernor and Conmander-in-Chief in and
over the Island of Neufoundland and
its Dependencies, &c. &c. ý&c,

The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency vill be
pleased to direct that there be laid before the A ssembly a Return of all Con-
tracts entered into by the several Boards of Road Commissioners throughout the'
Colony, together with a statement fron the Board of Controul of the works al-
readv completed, with the particulars of the same. Also a detailed statement
of ail suins paid in compensation for lands taken from private individuals in the
District of St. John's, and also of sums paid to defray expenses in litigated
cases.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed and presented to his Excellen-
cy, by a committee for that purpose.

Ordered.-That Mr. NUGENT and Mr. PARSoNs doform such coinmittee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a Bill to explain an act passed in the first
year of her present Majesty, entitled " An Act to extend the Criminal Laws of
England to this Colony under certain modifications," were read a second tine.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. MoRs, seconded.by Mr. NUGENT,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a comnittee of the whole House

on this day fortnight.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of' the clock,

FRIDAY, FEIBRUART 28, 1845.

TUE ldn. MI. S;rEAKER acq"ginted the House, by commmad of his Excel-

lency the Governor, that bis Excellency would receive the Committee appointed

Committed.:
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to present the Address of the House for returns ofcontracts entered into by the
several Boards of Road Commissioners throughout the [sland, and a statement of
sums paid by Board of Controul i also the committee appointed to present the
Address for copy ofsurvey held on steamer North America ; and also committee
appointed to present the Address praying that the Police Constables may wear
an uniform badge, to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

The Hon. Mr. NOAD by command of bis Excellency the Governor, presented
to the House an appendix to the Report of the Commissioners appointed to inves-
tigate claims on the Statute Labor Act.

Ordered,-That the said Document be referred to Committee of Supply.

(See Appendix.)

A Petition of Richard Fox and others, inhabitants of Rocky Hill, near
Outer Cove, was presented by the Hon.Mr.NoAD,(who stated in his place that he
had obtained the consent of bis Exellency the Governor for that purpose) and
the sane was received and read, setting forth, that Petitioners are engaged
chiefly in agricultural pursuits, that from the want of a Branch Road from the
main road, they are unable to cart manure to their farms; and praying the House
to grant a sum for that purpose.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Michael Roach and others, inhabitants of Middle Cove and
Outer Cove, was presented by Mr. PARSONs (who stated in his place that he had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
same was received and read, praying for a grant ofmoney to make a road from
Middle Cove to Torbay.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. PARSONs, seconded by Mr. GLEN,

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor.

To His Excellency Major-General Sir
JoHN HARvEY, Knight Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order of
the Bath, Knight, Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Go-
vernor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over the Island of Newfoundland and
its Dependencies, &c. &jc. &c,

MAY IT PLEAS YouJa ExCELLENCY,

The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will be
pleased to order that there be laid before the louse copies of all such corres-
pondence as may have passed between your Excellency and the Chairman of the
Board of Road Commissioners for the district of St. John's, on the subject of
a contract entered into by the said Commissioners with Patrick Kennedy, and
also copies of the examinations of the Road Surveyors taken before the Board
of Controul upon the saate subject.

Appendix to Report of
Committee to investige
claimns under StatuteLa-
bor Act, prosented to the
House.
Referred to the Committee
of Supply.

Petition of Richard Fox
and others, Rocky Hii1
near Outer Cove.

Referred to Committee on
Roade and Bridges.

Petition of M. Roach and
others, Middle Cove

Refened ta mmittee aoa
Roads and Bridges,

Address fer copies aof cor-
respondence relative tey-
titionl of P. K~ennedy
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Ordered,-Thiat the said Address be engrossed, and that Mr. PARisoNs and Mr.
G LEN be a committee appointed to present the saine to bis Excellency.

A Petition of Denis McCarthy and others, Renewse, was presented by Mr.
GLEN (who stated in his place that lie had obtained the consent of his Excel-
lency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and read, pray-
ing for a grant of money to make a road througli the said settlement.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Monnrs, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Thomas.

Resolved,-Tliat a select committeebe appointed to take into consideration
the Governor's Message relative to the Bank Fisheries, and also consider and re-

port upon the present state of the shore fisheries.

Ordered,-That the Hon. Mr. MoRRis, the Hon. Mr. TuomAs, Don. Mr.

KENT, Mr. BARNEs and Mr. GLEN be a commnittee for that purpose

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the wholO
H ouse on the further consideration of the supply granted to lier Majesty.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. CARTER took the chair of the committee.

The lon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairnan reported that the Committec had made soma progress in the

business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again
on the consideration thereof.

Then the House adjourned until Tuesday at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, MARcI 4, 1845.

Time for receiingAdteis
fixed

,Iessago realiço to repairf-
o>f Coult-house

THE Hon. Mr. SPEAKER acquainted the House, by command of his Excellen-

cy the Govcrnor, that his Excellency would receive the committee appointed to

p esent the Address of the House for copies of correspondence relative to

K ennedy's Petition on to-morrow at twelve o'clock.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD acquainted the fouse that he had two inessages from his

Excelency the Governor, signcd by his Excellency, and he presented the saine
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to the Bouse. And the said Messages were read by the Hon. Mr. SPEA KER.
(ail the members being uncovered), and is as follows-

M E S S A GE.

J. HARVEY.

A representation having been made to the Governor by the Sheriff and
many of the Grand Jurors of the necessity of sone alterations in the interior ar-
rangements of the Court-house ; and it also appearing that the building requires
to be newly slated, the Governor suggest to the House of Assembly that a sum
of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds should be voted for this particular service.

J. H.
Government-hiouse
March 4, 1845

A Report and Estimate of repairs acconpanying the said Message was
read by the Clerk, for which (

(Sce .Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Messages and Documents be referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

nererred to cmmittec of
S"pply.

M ESS A G E.

The Governor transmits to the General Assembly a Report made to him by Message transmitting re.
lT12n of Road:Commi.mon-

the Board of Road Commissioners for this District, and recommends to the favo- ers for the Centrai Di3trjct
rable consideration of the Legislature the many valuable suggestions therein con-
tained.

J. H.
Government-House,
March 4, 1945.

For the Report accompanying the said Message

(See Appendix.)

Ordered.-That the said Message and report do lie on the table. On Table.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD stated to the House that he was directed by His Excel-
lency the Governor to acquaiut the House, that in reference to the Message of
this House sent down on the 27th inst., relative to the salaries of the Clerks ofthe
Peace in the 0utpor4. His Excellency had no objection to the House making
such change in the scale appended to the said Message as they should deera
just, either by equalising the salaries or otherwise ; provided the aggregate
amount of the additional grant did not exceed the limits specified in the said
Message.

Mr. NUCENT reported from the Committee appointed to present to his Excel-
lency the Governor the Address praying that the Police Constables may be dis-
tinguished by an uniform badge, that in reply thereto, His Excellency was plea-
sed to say he would take the said Address into his consideration.

Moan Mr Nond acquainted
the House that his ETcel-
leney lias no objection.
to theIRouse making .uc
altenuans iii the sente ne-
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He also reported from the Committee appointed to present the Address praying
for a copy ofthe survey on the Steamer North America, that in reply thereto,
his Excellency was pleased to say he would cause to be laid before the flouse ail
such information as H is Excellency at present possesses,and will put himselfinto
correspondence with the proper authorities at H alifax, shoild it be considered
desirable by the Bouse.

Mr. NUGENT also reported from the Committee appointed to present to his
Excellency the Governor the Address praying for Returns and statements from
the Boards of Road Commissioners, that in reply thereto, his Excellency was plea-
sed to say that he would order the Returns to be furnished so far as they were
available, but as to those which relate to this District he would cause the same to
be furnished forthwith.

A Petition of Thomas Martin and others, inhabitants of Change Islands, in the
District ofFogo, was presented by Mr. CARTER (who stated in his place that he
had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and
the sane vas received and read, praying the House to grant a sum of money
for a Road fron the South to the North end of the Northern Change Islands, a
distance of about a mile and a-hall.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House resolved into a Committee ofthe
whole House on the consideration of Ways and Means.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. CARTER took the chair ofthe Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Cliairman reported from the Committee that they bad considered of the
matters to them referred, and had come to a Resolution which they had directed
him to report to the Bouse, and he delivered the Resolution in at the Clerk's
table ; and the said Resolution was read by the Clerk, and is as follows ;

Resolved,--Thit it is the opinion ofthis Conmittee that a Select Committee
should be appointed to enquire into and report upon the existing Tariff of
Duties.

Ordered,-That the said Report be adopted by the House.

Qrdered,-That the Hon. Mr. MonRs, the Hon. Mr. TnoàAs, the Hon. Mr.
KENT, the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN, Mr. EARNES and Mr.
GLEN do form such Select Committee,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole House on the further consideration of the Supply granted to ber
Majesty.

The Hon. Mr. SP EAKER left the chair.

Mr. CAnTEa took the chair of the committee.
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The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee appointed that they had made Progre.
some progress in the business to thern referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said Committee have leave to ait again.

On motion of the H on. Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. GLEN.

Ordered,-That the second readingof the Bill to amend the Law in reference
to the cmpannelling of Juries, be the first order of the day for to-m orrow.

Then the House adjourned until.to-morrow at one of the clock.

and reading of Jury Bill
first on order for to-mor&
10W.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 5, 1845.

PURSUANT to notice and leave granted, Mr. NUGET presented a Bill to
enable Officers of Charitable Societies to hold and transmit ]and and other pro-
perty in succession, and the same was iead a first time.

Ordered,-Tiat the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use of Members of this
House.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Law in reference to the
empannelling of Juries, was read a second time.

On motion of the ion. NIr. Row, seconded by the Hon. Mr. NUGENT,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be coinmitted to a Committee of the whole
House on this day sycek.

Mr. PAasoNs reported from the Cominittee appointed, to present the Address
to his Excellency the Governor praying for copies of all such correspondence as
may have pas.sed between his Excellency and the Chairman of the Board of
Road Commissioners for the District of St. John's, and other Documents on the
subject of Patrick Kennedy's petition, that his Excellency vas pleased to say in
reply, that he would direct the Documents prayed for to be laid before the House,

Charitable Societied Bin
read a lit time.

2na time.

To be printed.

Jury Bin read a sud time.

Committed.

Report of Committee ip
pointed to precent ,Ad:
drea Telatite t Kenned'%
petition.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, MARcU 6, 1845.

A PETITION of John Marshall and others, inhabitants of Grole in Hermitage
Bay, was presented by the HBon Mr. RoBioNON (who stated in bis place that he
had obtained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) an4

Pet:ioÀ bJon eaiha
and vthers> Grole Bay.
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the same was received and read, praying the House to grant the sum of One.
lundred Pounds towards making a Road through the said settlement.

Ordered.-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. NOAD acquainted the House that lie had a Message from his
Excellency the Governor, signed by His Excellency, and ho presented the same
to the House.

And the said Message was read by the Hon. Mr. SPEAKER (all the Members
being uncovered) and is as follows:

M E S S A G E.

J. H-A RVE Y,

In the first Session of the present Legislature a grant of £500 was made to
enable the Governor to remunerate those School Masters who, under the sanc-
tion ofthe late Board of Education, kept their Schools open in the interval be-
tween the expiration of the last, and the passing of the present Education Act.-
This sum sufficed to pay two-thirds ofthe claims then before the Governor ; some
new claims having been subsequently preferred, a second grant of£200 was
made in the last Session and the same proportion of two-thirds paid to the new
claimants. The Governor will be glad to be enabled to pay the remaining one.
third of their claims, and as lie is confident of the disposition of the Assembly to
perforn this net ofjustice, lie recommends a further grant of £150 which with the
unexpended balance of the grant of £200 lie considers will be sufficient for this
object. J. H.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD, by command of His Excellency the Governor, presented,
pursuant to an address of the H ouse, an extract of a letter from Mr. Whitney,
Proprietor of the Steamer North America, containing all the particulars relative
to the survey of the said Vessel in the possession of Ris Excellency.

And the said Document was read by the Clerk, for which

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Document be printed.

A Petition of William Freeman and others, inhabitants of Saint John's, was
presented by the Hon. Mr. KENT (who stated in his place that lie had obtained
the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was
received and read, praying the House to grant a sum of money to repair the Road
leading from Mr.Bulley's premises to meet the Fresh Water Road at Long's Hill.

Ordered, -That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Patrick Loveys and others, inhabitants of St. John's, residing
near the Major's Path, was presented by the Hon. Mr. KENT (who stated in his
place that he had obtained the corsent of His Excellency the Governor for that
purpose) and the sanie was received and read, praying for a sum of money to make
a road from the Major's Path thence to Middle Cove.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, a Bill to amend and continue an Act passed
in the second year ofthe reign of her present Majesty, entitled 4 An Act for the
regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of vessels at the Port of St. John'swas read
a second time.

On motion of the H on. Mr. NoAD, seconded by the Hon. Mr. MoriS,

Ordered,- -That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
House on Monday next.

Pursuant to order,a Bill to continue an Act passed in the third year of the
reign of her present Majesty, entitled " An Act to Amend several Acts now
in force respecting Light-houses and to make further provision for the said
Light-houses,and to consolidate the Laws respecting the same, was read a second
timne.

Bill to continue Pilota Aet
read a second time.

And committed.

Binl to continue Light
Hous@ Act read 2ad time.

On Motion of the Hon. Mr. NoA», seconded by Mr. NUGENT,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
House on Monday next.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to improve the Police
in and near St. John's, being read.

The Hon. Mr. ROBINSON, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, noved-

That the said Bill be now read a second time ; whereupon

Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the Bon. Mr. KENT, moved in amendment
thereof,

That the said Bill be read a second time this day six months; which being
put, and the house dividing thereon. there appeared for the Anendment, four;
against it, five.

Committed.

Motion for sna readini
Police Bill made.

Amendment that-said Bill
be read a 2nd time this day
six month %

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

The H on. Mr. Morris
4 4 " Kent

" Nugent

"' Parsons

So it passed in the negative.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT

The Hon. Mr. Row
" "e 'I Noad

" " Bennett

"'' " Robinson
"e Glen

And the question upon the original motion being put, it passed in the
affirmative, and the said Bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of the Bon. Mr. RoINsoN, seconded by the Hon. Mr. NoAP,

.Ordered,--Titat the said Bill be cognmitted to a Committeeof the wholeIfouse
on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock:

Division.

Amendment Losi

Original motion put anà
Carried

CommitieI
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FRIDAY, MancH 7th, 1945.

A PETITION of John Aylward and others, inhabitants of Fermeuse, was pre-
sented by Mr. GL EN (who stated in bis place that he had obtained the consent
of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the saine was received and
read, praying for a grant of noney to repair the Branch Road from the Harbor
to the Main Road at the head thereof.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Michael Folkner and others, inhabitants of the vicinity ofSt.
John's, was presented by Mr. PARSONS [who stated in bis place that he had ob-
tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same
was received and read, praying for a grant to repair the lioad leading from St.
John's to Newtown.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of Thomas Dwyer and others, inhabitants ofPortugal Cove and-
Belle Isle, was presented by Mr. PARsoNs [who stated in bis place that he had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the
saine was received and read, praying for a grant of money to establish à Ferry-
boat between the Island of Belle Isle and Portugal Cove, the communication bet-
ween the said places requiring such accommodation.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion ofthe Hon. Mr. NoAD, seconded by Mr. NUG ENT,

Ordered,-That the messages of bis Excellency the Governor, now lying on
the table of the H ouse, transmitting the statements of the payments of expenses
in the case of Kielley vs. Carson-and also the Message relative to James Toole
and Pridget Gorman's Petition, and the Petition of the Ferryman at Salmonier,
nov on the table of this [ouse, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. MoRtits gave notice that on Monday next lie would move for
leave to introduce a Bill for ascertaining a Census of this Colony.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole House on the further consideration of the Supply granted to Her Ma-
jesty.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. CAiRTER took the chair of the committee.

The lon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that tbey had made some pr ogress
in the business to them referred,and had directed him to move for leave tosit again.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next at one of the clock.
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MONDAY, 1AiciC 10, 1845.

THE lon. Mr. Nom), by conmmand of his Excellency the Governor, pre-
sented to the flouse copies of Examinations of Messrs. Byrnîe and 'robin, Road
Surveyors, taken before the Board of Controul relative tu the contract of Patrick
Kennedy. pursuant to an Addressofthe House. «The lion Mr. NoAn al.so sta-
ted tlhat there had been no correspondence between the Executive if-tiBcard of
Road Comnmissioners on the subject of the said contract.

Documents zelative to Con-
tracts of Patrick Kennedy
laid bofore Ille Ilouse.

,Sec Appeu/ix.)

0" table.Ordered,-Thmat the said Documents do lie on the table.

ThlIc lion. Mr. NoA D, bv connand of his Excellency t.he Governlor, also pre.
sented to the llouse a concluding Report of %Ir. Frederick R. Page on the Ship
larbour Une of Road, accompanied witlh sections an] specifications of Bridges.

ioisciLn::11 rCpOrt on Slip
Ilr,'lir lioad laid befur
tli o ut~e.

(See .Appendix.)

Ordered-That the said Document do lie on the table.

Ordered,-That the said Report be printed for the use of iiembers.

A Pletition of Nicholas Gill and others, Merclants aInd Traders of St. Johrn's,
was presented by Mr. GLEN, and the saine vas receivedl and read, set inu forth,
that the Tariff of duties now in operation has in the judgrnent of the Petitioners
wvorked injuriously, as it respects the Revenue, as well as the fair Trader who
has hîad to contend against an extensive illicit traffic, induced hy the higli rate of
duties levied on some of the articles of importation. That of these articles the
Petitioners mure especially enumerate as tiiose by whiclh the revenue lias suffer-
cd most. as ivell as the legal importer, Iuni, and other Spirits, Tobacco and
'Iea. That the duty on Ruum, filly aiounting to the cost ni the article, lias
given a stimulus tu the traflic whiclh places it in the market, evading the dutv.
That the trade of those vhio pursue it legitimately is tlhtus seriously injured, the
Revenue loses it is believed a sum exceeding Thtree Thousand Pounds per an-
nun, and that species of den.ralization goes on which de practice of Smulg-
gling always bears with it. Ail these several evils the Petitioners believe would
be in a great neasture if not wholly corrected by a reasonable reduction of the
present high duty fron which they confessedly spring. Brandy of all kinds pays
three shillings and sixpence stirling per gallon duty. When the Petitioners state
thaton the cot ofsorne descriptions of the article this duty is eqal to Two
Hundred an:1 Fifty per cent.. the louse need not be told or he inevitable results
of the inducement hereby offered to the illegal importation-restlts which are
known to have arisen in many cases and to some considerable extent during the
past year. Tobacco and Tea, the Petitioners think are also over taxed and the
consequences above referred to are produced though perhaps in a modified de-
gree. Tho Petitioners conceive that a diminution of the tax on all these arti-
cles would be greatly promotive of public benefit: The Revenue they confidently
believe would be incrensed, the baneful consequences of smuggling avoided, and
the interests of the fair trader would receive that protection whiclh the Petition-
ers apprehend the House will consider them fully deserving of.

Ordered,-Tat the said Petition be referred to the Select Committee appoint-
pd to report upon the existing Tariff.

On îae.

Prh&nted.

retiti"ni of Ncliola'. Gill
:tig otîmers, 't*r ievisiuli uf

Referred to committee on
Tarff'.
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Mr. NUGENT gave notice that to-morrow he would move that a Select Commit-
tee be appointed to prepare a Bill to regulate the building of houses in the
streets and lanes of St. John's.

The Hon Mr. MoiRis pursuant ta notice and leave granted, presented a Bill
for ascertaining a Census of this Colony, and the sane was read a first time.

Ordered.-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

Pursuant to order, a Bill to enable the officers of Charitable Societies ta hold
and transmit land and chattels in succession, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. KINT.

Committed.

Conmittee on Pilota Bill
postponed,

House in committee on
Light-house Binl.

Bill repored.

Tu be engrossed.

Bouse in comrnittee on
Police Bil.

Progren and leave.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
on Thursday the 13th instant.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. NoAn, seconded by the Hon. Mr. TomAs,

Ordered,-That the order of the day for considering in Committee of the whole
Flouse, the Bill for the continuation of the Pilots Act, be postponed until Thurs-
day next.

Pursuant to order, the Bouse resolved itself into Committee of the whole House
on consideration of Bill to continue the Act to amend and consolidate the Laws
relative to Light-Houses.

The [Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. PARSONS took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resum€d the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
said Bill and had agreed to the same without amendment.

Ordered,-Tihat the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow,

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House resolved itself into a Committee of
the whole House on the consideration of the Bill ta improve the Police in and
near St. John's.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAEE R left the chair.

Mr. BARNES took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SpAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to thein referred, and had directed hin, to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said Committee have leave to isit agaià..
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The Hon. Mr. KENT gave notice that to-morrow he would move that au Ad-
dress be presented to bis Excellency the Governor, praying that he wdIl be--
pleased to direct that there be laid before the House, copies of any correspon-
dence which may have taken place between bis Excellency and her Majesty's
Government on the subject of the present Constitution of the Colony, and any
changes contemplated to be made, and

Also an Address praying bis Excellency to bring under the notice of ber Ma-
jesty's Government the insufficiency of the steam vessel employed in the convey-
ance of the Mails between this Port and Halifax.

Then the House adjourned until Wednesday next at one of the clock.

Notice of A4dreau forcer.
respondence tA Coitent
tion.

Address on ii sucieaey of
Mail Steamer.

WEDNESDAY, MARc 12, 1815.

TUE Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN fpresented Petitions from persons praying for
grants of money for the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges (and stat ed
in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for
that purpose) and the sane were received and read as follow.

From John Bulley and others, inhabitants of St John's, praying for a grant of
money te repair the Road called " Pennywell Path.,

From William Irwin and others, inhabitants of St. John's, for repairs of the
Road leading to Newtown and Upper Long Pond.

From John Horwood and others, inhabitants and farmers in the vicinity of Up-
per Long Pond, for the opening and making of a Road branching off f rom the
Newtown Road.

From John Brien and others, inhabitants of St. John's, for repairs of the road
leading out of the town by Barter's Hill.

Ordered ,-Tht the said several Petitions be referred to the Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of the Committee of the St. John's Factory, was also presented .by
the Hon. Mr. O'BaliEN (who stated in bis place that he had obtained the consent
ofhis Excellency the Governof for that purpose) and the same was received
and read, praying for a continàance of the usual grant annually received in sup-
port of the said institution.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred te thé Conimittee of Sùply.

A Petition of the Rev. Thomas Waldron and otiiers, inhabitants ofSt. John's,was-presented thy Mr. NUGENT-(whostatedin his:place that bhe iad obtained the
coLauent of4* Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and-the same was re-

Road Petitions presentad.

John Billey and otherib
Pennywell Road.

william Irwia anß ethere
NewtownRoad.

S. Horwooa 'ana »thejý,
Upper Long Pond RZd

John Brien and ithers,
Barter'e Hill.

Referred to .ommitteo e9
Roads and Bridges.

St. .ohn' Factory,

neferna to Committe.pf
Supply.
Pledx titi ,her. f .
Wa"do° 44"m'"'e**

-«tUe'
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ceived and read, praying for a grant of mnoney to open and complete the line of
a street laid out from Duckworth-street to the Barrens commonly called Prescott
street.

Petition of w. Linnegar A Petition of William Linnegar and others, inhabitants and owriers of Houses
and others, Branscornb's in the suburb of the town of St. John's, called Branscomb's Meadow, was pre-
Meadow. sented by Mr. NUGENT (Who Stated in bis place that lie had obtained the consent

of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, praying for a grant of money to open and make a road of suitable width to
the said suburb.

Referrel to Commitiee on Ordered,-That the said Petition be refe rred to the Conmittee on Roads and
Roads and Bridges. Bridges.

Petition oifFredcrick Ren- A Petition of Frederick Rennie, of St John's, rnerchant, was presented by Mr.
uties onst reducti n of NUGErT, and the same was received and read, setting forth, that the Petitioner

has recently established a Distillery in the neighbourhood of the town of St.
John's, for the manufacture of Rum and Whiskey, in which establishment he lias
investedseveral thousand pounds, and virhin the last year expended large sumns
on the enlargement and improvement thereof. That he has nr>w on hand a large
quantity of spirits, and also property and materials which cani only be applied to
pur posesof such distillery. That in the years 1840 and 1811, the House of As-
sembly declared Petitioner to be entitled to support and encouragement for hav-
ing outlaid so much capital in local improvement,-which investnent Petitioner
was induced, to make in consequence of the duty imposed by the Act of the Le-
gislature on Foreign llun and Spirits. That the effect of an abolition orreduc-
tion of that duty would be yholly to destroy Petitioner's manufacture. Peti-
tioner submits that all individuals who embark their capital in local improve-
ment, especially when in consideration of the provisions of an existing Law, are
entitled to the consideration of the House. Thatthe Petitioner manufactures
Rum wholly from Molasses on which lie pays duty, and that in this climate it
takes nearly two gallons of Molasses to make one galion of Rum, the residue be-
ing w'holly useless : Petitioner therefore prays that no alteration may at
present be made in the existing Tariff of Duties, or if a redue tion of the duty
on spirits should be made, such time may be afforded Petitioner to realize his
property before the alteration in the Law might take place as will prevent Peti -
tioner suffering a total loss of that capital which lie invested solely on the belief
that the existing tariff would not be immediately changed.

On table: Ordered,-That the~said Petition do lie on the table .
Road Petitions. The following Petitions for grants towards making and repairing Roads and

Bridges were presented by Mr. BENNING (who stated in bis place that lie had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
saime were received and read as follows :

W. Evans and others,
Grand Bank.

Gile Evans and others,
Grand Bank.

Edward M1orris others,

From William Evans and others, inhabitants of Grand Bank and FortuPe, for
the repair of the Road between the said two places.

From Giles Evans and others, inhabitants of Grand Bank. for a grant of money
to widen the main street leading through said place.

From Edward Morris and others, inhabitants of Burin, for a giant of money to
openand.make a line ofroad connecting Jersey Cove and Bull Cove.
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Ordered,-That the said Petitions be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, secondod by the Hon. Mr. NOA D,

Resolved,-Tlat a Select Committee be appointed to bring in a Bill to regu-
late the Building of Hlouses in the streets and lanes of the town of St. John's, and
to ascertain and establish the limits of the said town.

Ordered,-That Mr. NUG ENT, the Hon. Nr. NoaD, the on. Mr. KENT, Mr.
BA RNES, and Mr. PARsoNS do form sucli Committee.

On motion of the lHon. Mr.KE ZT, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.
NUGENT,

Resolved,-That the following Address. be presented to his Excellency the
Governor, viz-

To His Excellency Major-General Szr
JoRN Hl A RVEY, Knight Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order of
the Bath, Knight, Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian GuelphicOrder, Go-
vernor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the lsland of Newfonndland
and its Dependencies, -&c. &c, &-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

The House of Assembly respectfully request that your ¡Excellency wili be
pleased to direct that there be laid before the House copies of ail such corres-
pondence as may have taken place between the Executive Government of this
Colony and lier Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonial Depart-
nient, on the subject of the present Constitution of this Colony, and of any
changes contemplated to be made therein.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed, and that the H on. Mr. KENT
and Mr. NUGENT be a cornmittee to present the same to his Excellency.

On motion of the Ion. Mr. KENT, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.
NUGENT,

Resolved,-That the following A ddress be presented to his Excel y the Go-
vernor, viz- lene

To His Excellenciy Major-General sir
John Harvey, Knight Commander of
the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, Knight Commander ofthe
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundland,
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

Referred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Comnittee to prepare Bill
te regulate building of
Houses, &C.

Address for copies of cor-
respondence wi.i Ner Ma-
jesty 's Government relative
to Constitution,

Committee to present.

Addres on Bubjedt of i-
isufficienoy of Mail Steaia-
er North A merica-

MAT IT PLEASÈ YOUa EXEELLENOY,

The House of Assembly beg respectfully to acquaint your Exc-ellency, thathaving taken into their serious consideration the report of .the sur.voy reeintly
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held on the stearn vessei North Ainerica; the great dissatistaction so generally
existing throughout this Colony at the cmployment of that vessel for the convey-
ance of lier Majesty's Mails between the Ports of St. John's and Halifax, and the
reasons upon which that dissatisfaction appears to be founded, they are of opinion
that the North Anerica, from the slightness of her frame, the weakness of lier
fastenings, and the great weight she carries upon deck, is totally unfit for the
service on wlich during the past sumrner she has been employed, and that her
continuance on such service vill at no distant period inevitable result in great
loss of life and prolperty.

They therefore humnbly request that your Excellency will be pleased to bring
the present condition and general insufficiency of the North America under the
notice of her Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies with the view
of such representations being made to the Lords of the A dmiralty, as may oc-
casion the employment in the stead of the North Anerica, of a Steam vessel of
greaterstrength, and more approved construction.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed aud that the lion. Mr. KENT,
and Mr NUGENT be a Committee to present the same to his Excellency.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that to-morrow he would moove an address to his
Excellency the Governor, praying for copies of all such articles of the several
Treaties between the British and French Governmients as relate to the New-
oundland Fisheries.

Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill to continue and Act passed in the third
year of her Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to arnend several Acts
now in force respecting Light-houses and to make further provision for the said
Light-houses and to consolidate the Laws respecting the sane, was read a third
time.

On motion of Hon. Mr. NoÂD, seconded by the Hon. Mr. MORRIS,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act to con-
tinue An Act to amend several Acts now in force respecting Light-houses and
to make further provision for the said Light-houses and to consolidate the
Laws respectnig the sanie.

Then the House adjournied until to-morrow at one of the dock.

Petition of Doteas Society

Refeed 'to Committee of
supply.
Time for receiving Ad-
dreas fixed.

TFHURSDAY, MÂAncH 13, 1S45.

A PETITION of the Ladies' of the St. John's Dorcas Society, was presented
by the Hon. Mr., THoMAs (who stated in his place that lie had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received
and read, praying for the continuance of the grant in support of the said Chari-
table Society.

Ordered,-That the said Petiton be referred to Committee of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER acquainted the Bouse by command ofhis Excellency,
that his Excellency would receive the Coimittee to present the address, pray-
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ing for correspendence on the subject of the constitution of this colony ; and also
the Address on tho subject of the insufficiency of the Steamer North America,
to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

On motion of IVIr. NUGENT, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr HIANRA-
HAN,

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to [lis Excellency the
Governor.

To His Excellencyl Major-General Sir
John Hlarvey, Knight Commander of
the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, Kniglit Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfoundand,
and its Depe ndencies, &çc. 6c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXcELLENcY,

The Flouse of Assermbly being desirous of placing on their Journals such arti-
cles of the various Treaties between the British and French Governments froin
the Treaty of Utrecht inclusive, as relate to the Fisheries, respectfiliy request
that Your Excellency will direct that copies of such articles be laid before the
liouse.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed, and that Mr. NUGENT and Mr.
I-IANRAHAN be a Comnmittee to presont the same to His Excellency.

A Petition of Richar? Cake and others, inhabitants of Lamaline, was present-
ed by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT (who stated in his place that he had obtained the
censent of his Excelliency the Governor for that purpose) and the sane was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant of money towards repairing the Roads in and
about that place.

Ordered,-That the said Petiion be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of the Hon. Thornas Bennett and uthers, members of the Commer-
cial Society, was presented by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, and the sane was re-
ceived and read, setting forth, that the Petitioners being deeply impressed with
the necessity of sundry alterations and amendrents in the present " Pilot Act,"
to render it more efficient and satisfactory to the Trade at large, and with the
very great advantage that would accrue to the numerous Shipping that resort to
this Port from the establishment of a Steam Tug Boat in connection with the
Pilotage, to enable then to leave or enter the fHarbor at all times, 'and thus to
prosecute their voyage, when for want of such a boat they are now often prevent-
ed leaving by the wind blowing into the Narrows that would be fair for them if
they were outside-Petitioners humbly pray that the House will be pleased to
,cause on alteration to be made in the Fourth enactnent of the present Act, to
the intent that Vessels not boarded until they corne within the line of Snall Pointe
South, to Cuckold's Head, North, shall not be compelled to take a Pilot, either
in or out, between tie First Day of A pril and the Fist Day of Noyember,-and

Address moved for copies
of Fishery Treatieig.

Adopted
Committee to present

Petition of R. Cake and
others, Lamaline.

Refened to committee oG
Roads and Bridges.

Petition of the Comnlelci-
al Society relative to
Pilot$ Act.
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that vessels that iay enter the Narrows before they are boarded by a Pilot, at
any season of the year, be not required to take one going ont ;-And also in the
Eleventh enactnent, that the House will be pleased to cause an alteration to be
made, in order that Coasting and Sealing Vessels nay be considered as owned in
the Colony, though registered abroad, when the owners have establishments and
carry on business within the Colony ; and also, that vessels which may discharge
part oftheir cargoes in this Port and procced to an Outport with the remainder,
be not compelled to take a Pilot going out-the Petitioners humbly pray, that
a clause niay bc added to encourage and protect a Steam Tug Boat if laid on
for this Port, either in connexion with the Pilots, or otherwise, as to the House
may seem best.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, seconded by Mr. NUGENT,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to a Select Coinmnittee to enquire
into and report upon.

Ordered,-That the Hon. Mr. Bennett, Mr. Nugent, and Mr. Munn, do form
such Committee.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Cominittee
of the whole on the further consideration of' the Bill to amend the Law relating
to the Empannelling of Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD took the chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit

again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said Committee have leave to sit again.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

Petition~of Patrick Kielley
and others, Pettyflarbour

R eferred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

FRIDAY, MARcu l4th, 1845,

A PETITION of Laurence Kielley and others, inhabitants of Petty Harbor,

was presented by the Hon. Mr. KENT [Who stated in his place that he had ob-

tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same

was received and read, praying for a grant to build a Bridge across the head of

the said Harbor, and the repair of the Road on the South-side of the H arbor.

Ordered,-.Tlut the said Petition be referred to the Comnnittee on Roads and

Bridges.
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The Hon. Mr. NoAD acquainted the House that he had a Message from His

Excellency the Governor, signed by His Excellency, and he presented the same

to the House. And the said Message was read by Mr. SPEAKER (all the mem-

bers being uncovered) and is as follows :

M E S S A G E.
J. HARVEY.

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly a Memorial from the Com-

missioners of the Gramniar School at Harbor Grace, and recommends to the

House to grant an additional suai not exceeding £200 in aid of the funds ol the
said institution.

Government House, J. H.
March 14, 1845.

The Memorial acconpanying the said Message was read by the Clerk, for
which

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Message and Documents be referred to the Committee
of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD, by direction of His Excellency the Governor, presented
to the House aPetition of Ruth Sydney Holbrook, widow of the late George P.
iolbrook, Surveyor General of the Colony, praying for a continuanc-e of the gra-
tuity granted to ier last year in consideration of the services of her late hus-
band.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Suppiy.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD, by direction of His Excellency the Governor, presented
a Petition of Aaron [-ogsett to his Excellency, praying to be reimbursed a sum
of money expended by the Petititioneria constructing a drain on the Road lead-
ing froin Fort William to Fort Townshend.

Certain Documents accompanying the said Petition were read by the Clerk.

The Hon Mr NoAD, seconded by the Hon Mr. Row, moved,

That the said Petition be referred to the Committee ofSupply;

Which being put, passed in the negative.

A Petition of Messrs. Job Brothers and others, inhabitants and owners of pro-
perty on the South side ofthe Harbor of St. John's, was presented by the Hon.
Mr. NOAD [who stated in bis place that he had obtained the consent of bis Excel-
lency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was received and read, pray-
ing for a grant of money to complete the Road on the South-side of the Harbor.

Ordered,- -That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

A Petition of John Trickett and others, inhabitants of Small Point, Spout Cove,
and Perry's Cove, in the District of Conçeptien Bay, was presented by Mr.

Message froni the Gover-
nor xecommnendinz addi-
tional grant for Grammar
Sehool Bouse at Harbour
Grace.

®Refered to Committee of
Suppiy.

petition of R. S. loIbrook

Referrea to committee of
Supply.

Petition of A. flogsett.

Documents annexed read.

Motion to refer it to Com-
mittee of Supply negativea

petition of Job, Brother,
and others, Road on the
South Side,

Referred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Petition of John Trickeit
andathers, Sman Point.
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H ANRAHAN [who stated in his place that lie iad obtained the consent of his Ex-
cellency the Governor for that purpose] and the sane was received and read,
praying for a grant of money to repair the Roads in those localities.

O'rdered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Cornmittee on Roads and
Brid ges.

Mr. NUGENT reported from the Committee appointed to present te His Ex-
cellencv the Address of the House, praying for copies of the Treaties between
the French and British Governments, relative to the Newfoundland Fisheries,
that in reply thereto, his Excellency was pleased te say lie would cause the docu.
ments prayed for te be laid before the Bouse.

The Hon. Mr. KENT reported from the Committee to present te his Excellen-
cy the Governor the Address of the flouse, praying for copies of correspondence
vith Her Majesty's Government on the subject of the present Constitution of the

Colony and any contemplated changes, that in reply thereto, his 'Excellency was
pleased te say lie would take the said Address into his grave consideration.

He aiso reported fron the Committee te present the Address on the subject of
the insufficiency of the Mail Steamer North America, that in reply thereto, His
Excellency was pleased to say he would conply with the request of the House.

The Hon. Mr. ROBINSON reported fron the Select Committee appointed to
enquire into, and report upon, the best means of obtaining Steam Communication
direct vith Great Britain, by means of the Cunard Steamers calling at this Port,
and le read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table where it was again read and is as follows :

The Committee appointed by your Hlonourable House to take into considera-
tion the expediency of addressing lier Majesty's Government upon the subject of
Communication by Steam direct between Great Britain and this Colony, by
means of the Canard line of Steamers calling at St. John's, beg permission to
Report that they have takea into their grave consideration the important matters
te ihein referred.-Thev have taken evidence at considerable length upon the
subject, and they are of opinion that the propriety of making the Port of St.
John's the first on this side of the Atlantic at which the Outward-bound, and the
last at which the Homeward-bound, Mail Steamers should touch, is capable of
being demonstrated te the satisfaction ofany unprejudiced mind.

It is almost unnecessary to observe that it is an object of the first importance,
in order to ensure safety and speed to vessels at sea, that they should be kept in
due trim. In the case of Steamers it is obvious that if they be sunk beyond their
proper bearings they are exposed te the saine inconvenience as other vessels
and, in addition thereto, their paddles are immersed so deeply, that at each re-
volution Lhe weight ofback-water which they must necessarily raise, will impede
the speed of the Ship, andiacrease the labor and wear and'tear of the Machine-
ry. To obviate the necessity of over-loading a %steamer by taking on boardc at
one -time, the quantity of Coal requisite for a long voyage, the only remedy as yet
discovered, is by replenishing the stock at intermediate places.

With respect te the Steamers that at present convey her Majesty's Mails be-
tween Liverpool and Halifax, Your Committee have learned that in consequence
of the large quantities of coal they are obliged te take on board to carry them
across the Atlantic froin their respective Ports, they are for the first three or
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four days after leaving land se much sunk beyond their proper bearings, that
during that period their speed is considerably diminished-their safety is some-
what endangered-the comfort of the Passengers is lessened, and the wear and
tear of the ship and machinery greatly increased.

The Port of St. John's. in this Island, is the most Eastern point in America ;
-it is'distant from Cape Clear only 1700 miles, it is in the direct line from Liver-
pool to Halifax ;-for she iter, for depth of water, and for facility of access, it is
admitted by naval men te be one of the finest harbours in the world ;-there are
no tides te prevent vessels of any size from entering or leaving it at all heurs ;
there is an abundant supply of Coal to be had ;-there is not a Rock or Shoal
off the shore from Cape St Francis te Cape Race, to endanger Navigation.
When Fogs prevail on the Banks of Newfoundland, and along the coast of Nova
Scotia, the atiosphere within a mile or tvo of these Shores is generally clear.
A superior Light-house at Cape Spear, capable of been seen 30 miles distant,
guides the Mariner from sea, and an efficient one at the H arbour's mouth, directs
him into Port. The course to be steered from Liverpool te St. Johns is te the
Northward of those parts of the Banks on which vast numbers of Fishing vessels
lie at Anchor during the foggy months of theyear ; to avoid which, even at pre-
sent, the Steamers often keep up in the'latitude of this Port. The Trade from
St. Johns is carried onto many parts of the World ; and a reference to the or-
dinary Returns on the table of Your Fonourable House will shew that, in a pe-
cuniary point of view, it is more valuable than that et almost any other town in
British North America.

From the foregoing facts Your Committee arrive at the conclusion that the
geographical position of St. John's.-the advantazes with which nature bas en-
dowed it in its Harbour,-the conveniences which Art bas added in its Liht-
Houses,-and the importance of its Commercial relations,-combine in render-
ing it desirable, no less for the convenience of the public, than for the benefit
of the Private Contractor, that the Transatlantie Steamers should call here.

From the evidenca which vour Committee have taken, and which they respect-
fully submit, your Honourable House will observe that time would be saved to
the Public, and no disadvantage would be likely to result to any parties from
such a course being adopted. Your Committee cannot but be of "opinion that
ler Majesty's Government vere net fully acquai nted with the circumstances of
this Colony when the contract for carryin!g the Mails across the Atlantic Ocean
was entered into with Mr Canard, or they would not, so unaccountably, have
omitted to take advantage of St. John's as a Port of call ; and notwithstanding
the-y believe that his Excellenev Sir John Harvey haq not failed to use the
influence of his office and high standing in repeatedly representing te the Govern-
ment the national importance of this Colonv; Your Committee would recom-
inend that a Miemorial be Addressed by your Honourable House to the Right
Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, bringinz under'his Lordship's
consideration the simple facts ofthe case, under the conviction that when those
facts shall become known to, and "duly appreciated by her Majestv's Govern-
ment, they will not treat with neglect or injustice this the oldest Colonv of 'En-
land,-a country larger than Ireland, inhabited bv a purelv British nonalation,
living under the genial influences of British institutionq---constituted, bv its
geographical position, thekpy of the Western World---indented with inom
rable harbors---blessed with a healthful climate--rich in the noswm -' a qt
pleand extensive trade-and affording at all tines to the Navy of Great Britain a
certain and plentiful supply of efficient seamen.
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For the evidence and documents accompanying the said Report

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-'Iat the said Rteport be received.

Ordced,-That the said Rteport and evidence be printed for the use of the mem-
bers of this flouse.

The following Petitions for grants towards repairing Roads and Bridges,
vere presented by the Hon Mr. RIDLY [who stated in his place that he had

obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the
same were received and read as foilow .

A Petition of James Bishon and others, inhabitants of Hibbs's Hole, Concep-
tion Bay, fOr a grant of nrmey to repair the Road at that place.

A Petition ofJames Pomeroy and others, inhabitants of Western Bay, praying
or a grant of money to Repair the Road in that vicinity.

Ordered,-That the said Petitions bc referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridgcs.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hoiuse resolved itsel f into a Committee
ofthe Whole 1 louse on the further consideration of the supply granted to fler
M ajesty.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. CARTER took the chair of the committec.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman roported from the Cominittee that they had made somne progress
in the businessto ihei referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof.

Then the House adjourned until to-norrow at one ofthe clock.

Petition ofF. Rennie, re.
ferred to conmittee on
Tariff

SATURDAY MARcH 15, 1845.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by Mr. BENNING,

Orderedi-That the Petition of Frederick Rennie now lying on the table

of the House, be referred to the Select Committee appointed to enquire into

and report upon the Tariff.
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The lon. Mr. NoAD acquainted the flouse that he had a Message fron bis
Ex cellency the Governor, signed by bis Excellency, and he presented the same
to the louse. And the said Message vas read by the Hon. Mr. SPEAKER (all
the Members being uncovered) and is as follows :-

J. HARVEY-
M E SS A G E.

Message from the Gover-
nor jin reply to the Address
pra"info M opi.s ot -oe
respondence relative to the
Cons8titution iind any
changes conternplated in
it.

- In answer to the A ddress of the General Asssmbly " for copies of all such cor-
respondence as may have taken place between the Executive Government of
this colony and her Majesty's Government, on the subject of the existing Con-
stitution of the Colony and of any changes contemplated to be made therein,"
the Governor lias to express his regret that it is not in his power to furnish the
documents for which the Bouse has applied without the permission of the Right
Honourable the Colonial Secretary of State, to whon however this application
will be made. J. H.

Government-house
March 15, 1845.

Ordered,-That the said Message do lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD, by command of his Excellency, also presented to the
House copies of the various Treaties between the British and French Govern-
ments relating to the Newfoundland Fisheries, pursuant to an Address of the
House.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee of
the whole flouse on the further consideration of the Bill to amend the Law rela-
ting to the empannelling of Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. BARNEs took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and bad directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof.

Then the House adjourned until Tuesday next at one of the clock.

TUESDAY MAnca 18, 1845.

THE Hon. Mr. NoÂD acquainted the Bouse that he had twoMessages from His
Excellency the Governor, signed by His Excellency, and he presented the same

on table.

Copies of Fishery Treaties
premeited.

On table.

House in committee of thp
whole on Jury Bill

Progrus and lears,
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to the House. And the said Message was read by Mr. SPEAKER (ail the mem.
bers being uncovered) and is as follows :

Message from the Gover-
nmr transmitting 2nd Re-
port of Criminal LawCom-
rnissioners.

J. HARVEY.
M ESSAGE.

The Governor transmits to the [ouse of Assembly a further Report of the
Criminal Law Commissioenrs together with the drafts of various Bills prepared
by them, and recommends to the House to make such provision not exceeding
£300 as may enable the Governor to remunerate these gentlemen for a duty to
which they were appointed under an Address of the late Flouse of Assembly,
and which they have so faithfully and ably executed.

Government House,
March 18, 1845. Ç

J. H.

For the Report acconpanying the said Message

(See Appendix.)

Refered to Committee of
Supply.

Message transmitting Let-
ters and Documents from
Chair.man ofBoard of Con-
troul and recommending in-
crease to salary of Clerk to
the Board.

Referred to, Committee of
Supply.

Petition of Rev. Jolm
Chapmran and others,
Habomr Grace, for a public
wharf.

Referred to Committee of
Supply.

Petition of James Leyroe
and others, Mulleys Cove,
for a grant for a school.

Ordered,-That the said Message be referred to the Comrnmittee of Supply.

J. HARVEY.
M E S S A G E .

The Governor transmits to the House of Assernbly a Return of Road opera-
tions furnished by the Board of Controul, and a letter from the Chairman on the
subject of the duties and inadequate remuneration of the Clerk or the 13oard.
Under the circumstances therein stated, the Governor will willingly concur in
any addition that the House may deem it proper to make to the salary heretofore
attaching to that office, provided it does not exceed £50 perannum.

Government-house, 3.1H.
March 18, 1845.

The letter accompanying the said Message was read by the Clerk, for which
-and the accompanying Documents therein referred to-

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Message and Documents be, referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

A Petition of the Rev. John Chapman and others, inhabitants of HarbourGrace,
was presented by Mr. MUNN, (who Stated in his place that lie had obtained the
consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant of money towards erecting a Publie Wharf
and landing in the said town of Harbor Grace.

Ordered,--That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of James Leyroe and others, inhabitants of Mulley's Cove, Concep-
tion Bay, was presented by Mr. MU Ns, (who stated in his place that lie had ob-

tained the Çpiýsent of bis Excellency the Governor fpr that purpose) and thp sme
wyas receive4 på rea praying for an, askiional grali of mpapy tQ the Proesy
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tant Board of Education at Carbonear to aid the school established at Mulley's
Cove aforesaid.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The following Petitions for grants of money towards repairing Roads and
Bridges, were presented by Mr. MUNN [who stated in bis place that he had ob-
tained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the
same were received and read as follows :-

From William Andrews and others, inhabitants of Southerri Gut and Caplin
Cove, Conception Bay, for repairing roads in that vicinity.

From John Jacob and others, inhabitants of Port-de-Grave, for repairs of the
roads in and about the said place.

From William Tilliar and others, inhabitants of the vicinity of the Northern
River, at the head of Port-de-Grave, for a Branch Road.

From the Rev. Johnston Vicars and others, inhabitants of Port-de-Grave, for a
grant for a Branch Road to the Main Road at the River Head.

From John Chippett and others, inhabitants of Bryants Cove, for repairs of
the Road leading thence to Harbor Grace.

From Francis Green and ethers, inhabitants of Bareneed and Port-de-Grave,
for a grant to repair the Road in those localities.

Ordered,-That the said several Petitions be referred to the Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of John Vinicomb and others, Pilots of the Port of St. John's, was
presented by Mr. GLEN, and the same was received and read, setting forth, that
the Petitioners have been apprised that a Petition from the Merchants of'St. John's
is before the House, praying for certain extensive alterations in the Pilot Act-
that the Petitioners have no wish to stand in the way of the reasonable desires of
the Trade on this subject, but the proposed changes, if ail carried linto Law,
would be too detrimental to the interests of the Pilots, and would oblige them to
abandon their present pursuits altogether ; the Petition of the Trade prays that
"Vessels not boarded until they come within the une of Small Point South, to
Cuckolds Head North, shall not be compelled to take a Pilot, either in or out,
between the first day of A pril and thé first day of November.? Such a provi-
sion would work injuriosly-lt is well known that during the time referred to,
tog is mnost prevalent, and it frequently happens that the Pilots on their retura
fron a search outside, fall in with vessels within the boundary now named
which had escaped them in the fog ; and for vessels boarded within these boun-
daries the Pilots now receive but two-thirds of the full rate. The unfairness of
this provision will therefore be manifest to the House. The Petition from the
Trade next prays for the exemption froin outward Pilotage of vessels which may
not be boarded until they have entered the Narrows. When it is known what
the state of the Narrows often is, this proposal will be shown to be unreasonable.
The sea sometimes breaks across, rendering it impossible that boats col go
outside; and even if they succeed, they would be unable to board. The as-

neferrea to committee of
Supply.
RoadPetitions for Concep-
tion Bay.

Wiliiam Andrews and
other", Caplin Cove.

John Jacob ana others,
Port-de-Grave;

William Tilliar and others,
Port de Grave.

Rev. s. Vicars and others,
Port de Grave.

John Chippett & others,
Bryants Cove,

F. Green and others Baer-
need.

Referred t. Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Petition of Pilot$ of sij
John'a'



Referred to Select Com-
ijt-teL on the P'ctjux Of

the Commercial !ociety.

Petition of John Eomond,
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Referred to Comxuittee of
S upply.

Hlouse in Comnittee of
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Pro gress and ]eave.
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sistance at all times is most required in the Narrows, and the labor employed in
bringing ships in, is only compensated for by the advantage on the outward Pilotage.
That the Petitioners would have no objection to exempt from pilotage vessels
belonging to the Country employed bona fide as Coasters, tho' such vessels may
not be registered in the Colony, but if vessels coning here and proceeding to
an outport to discharge part cargo, are to be relieved fron outward pilotage, the
privilege would apply more to strangers than vessels engaged in the regular
trade. In most places, the Petitioners respectfully submit, Foreign vessels pay
the larger Port Charges, which the proposed change would be at variance vith.
The Petitioners would further beg to submit to the H ouse that a single case
of complaint against any of them has not been preferred to the Cammissioners
during the past Six Y'ears, with the exception of one in the last summer,when the
Captain ofthe Ship came forivard and exonerated the Pilot from all blame.
P1etitioners beg leave to offer their opinion that a Steam Tug would be very
useful to the trade, and they think an advantageous arrangem.lent could be made
for thisobject by placing herin connexion with the Pilots. Vessels appearing
off at nightshould be obliged to hoist a light; otherwise, if boarded inside
Cape Spear, [on which one-third of the full rate is now taken off,] to be depri-
ved the benefit ofsuch reduction, and to be liable for full pilotage.

Ordered,- That the said Petition be referred to the Select Committee to whom
was referred the Petition of the Commercial Society on the subject of the Pilots
Act.

A Petition of John Esmond, Ferryman at Biscay Bay, was presented by Mr.
NUGENT [who stated in bis place that he had obtained the consent of his Excel-
lency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was received and read, set-
ting forth, that the Petitioner lias for the period of several years at his owvn ex-
pense ferried travellers and others across Biscay Bay aforesaid, and naintained
a boat for that purpose; and praying for a grant to compensate him for bis services,
and to enable him to defray the expense of keeping up a boat at the said Ferry.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Blouse resolved itself into a Committee of
the whole House on the further consideration of the Supply granted to her Ma-
jesty.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAIER left the chair.

Mr. CARTER took the chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKEFt resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee appointed that they had made
sorne progress in the business to them referred, and had directed himn to move for
leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Then the House adjourned until Tuesday the 25th instant at one of the clock.

Klouse met and adjourned.
TUESDAY, MARco 25, 1845.

THE House met, and on motion
Adjourned until to-morrow at of the clock,
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WEDNESDAY, MARcu 26, 1845.

A PETITION of James Power and others, farmers and residents on the Bay
Bulis road, was presented by the Hon. Mr.NoAD [who stated in his place that lie
had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and
the same was received and read, praying for a grant of money to repair the road
running through the farm of James Power, Michael Dorcey, and others.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD, by direction ofHis Excellency the Governor, presented
a Petition of the Rev. John Snowball and others, inhabitants of Port-de-Grave,
Householders and Family men, and principally Wesleyans, and the same was
received and read, setting forth, the great want of a School House at the said
place, and praying for a grant of money for the erection of a School House at
Port-de-Grave aforesaid, in connexion with the Wesleyan Mission, but which will
be open to the children of ail sects and creeds.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Hon Mr. NoI also, by direction of His Excellency the Governor, present-
ed to the House a Petition to Bis Excellency from the Reverend John S. Addy
and others, Committee of the Carbonear Wesleyan Day School, praying for an
additional grant of money towards completing the erection of the said School
House.

Petition of James Power
and others, Bay Bull1
Road.

Referred to Comnittee on
Roads and Bridges.

Petition of the Rev. John
Snowball and others, Port
de Ixrave for a grant for a
School.

Referred to Committee of
Supply-

Petition of the Rer. 3. S.
Addy and others, Carbo-
near for a grant for aSehool
House.

Ordered,-Tlat the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply. Referred to Committee of
suipply.

The lon. Mr. NoAD also, by direction of His Excellency the Governor, pre-
sented to the House a Petition of the Minister and Congregation of the Protestant
Episcopal Church at Carbonear, praying that a sum of money be granted to-
wards the erection of a School-house for the Education of the Children of the
Members of the said Congregation.

Petition of Minister and
Cougregation ot Protestant
Episcopalian Church at
Carbonear for a grant for
a sechool house.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply. Referea to Committec of
Supply.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD also, by direction of [is Excellency the Governor, pre-
sented a Petition to His Excellency from Patrick Burke, late Gunner and Driver
of the 7th Battalion of the Royal Artillery, praying compensation for a severe bo-
dily injury incurred by him in the year 1839, while employed, pursuant to the
orders of the Governor, in the destruction of the Wolves in the vicinity of St.
John's, in consequence of which injury Petitioner became unfit for service, and
was discharged with a pension of six pence a day, which pension is finally to
cease on the 31st March, 1845.

Petition of P. Burke for
compensation for a in-
tinurred in the servic

offtie Colon y.

A Report of a Medical Board on the nature of. the injury incurred by the Peti-
tioner was also read.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply. Referred to committi -or
Supply. - 4

A Petition of John W. Saunders and others, inhabitants of Ferryland, Caplin
Bay, Aquaforte, and Renews, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Noan (who stated

petition of J. W. Saun-
dors and Otheon, Ferrylandt
&4c.
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in his place that he liad obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor
for that purpose) and the sane was received and read, complaining of the mari-
ner in which grants of money for Roads had been expended, and also of the un-
finished state of the load between Renews and Ferryland, and praying the
H ouse to take the sane into its consideration.

Order-cd,-That the said Petition be referred to the Comnittee on Roads and
Bridges.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolveit itself into a Committee of
the whole House on the further consideration of the Bill to amend the Laws re-
lating to the empannelling of Juries in the Suprerne and Central Circuit Courts.

The Hon. Mr. SFEAKER left the chair.

lion. Mr. NoAD took the chair of the committee.

Tho lon. Mr. SP EA ER resuned the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress
in the business to then referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered.-That the Comnittee of the whole House on the said Bill be the first
on the order of the day to-morrow.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock,

TUIURSDAY, MARcn 27, 1845.

Petition of the Rev. P.
Clcary and others, Bay

Motion to refer it to com-
mittee of Sipply.

Amendment to refer it
to committee on Ruada &
flridîea.

carried.

A PETITION of the Rev. Patrick Cleary and others, inhabitants of Bay
Bulis, was presénted by Mr. GLEN [who stated in his place that he had obtained
the consentof his Excellency the Governor for that purpose]and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant of money towards building a Bridge across
the stream forming the boundary line between i the District of St. John's and
Bay Bulls.

Mr. GLEN, seconded*by the Hon. Mr. 'MditRs, moved.

That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the Hon Mr. Row, moved in ameridment,

That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges;

Whi:h being put, pasged'iii the,àffirfnative, and

Ordered,-Accordingly.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee Ot Jury commiteo oil
the whole House on the further consideration of the Bill to amend the Lawv re-
lating to the empannelling of Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts.

The ion. Mr. SP E AKE R left the chair.

The lon. Mr. NOAD took the chair of the committee.

The H on. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that thev had made some pro- Progress aud leare.
gress in the business to thein referred, and had directed hirm to ask for leave to
sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-.That the said Committee have leave to sit again.

Tho Hon. Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. NUGENT, moved

That it be an instruction to the Conmittee of the whole House on the consi-
(leration ofthe said Bill for amending the Law relating to the empannelling of
Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts that the following be adopt-
cd as the fourth section

And be it enected-That every Grand Jurer and every House holder notherein-
after exenipted who shall have been actually resident in the said district for
threc months and shall hold, occupy, possess, or enjoy, freehold estate of the
clear yearly value of.Fifteen pounds, or who shall possess or enjoy a personal
estate of the value of Three Hlundred Pounds shall be liable to serve upon the
Special Juries in the said Supreme and Central Circuit Courts,

Which being put, the House divided thereorn as follows-

Motion made that it be an
imtruction to the commit.
tee to adot the follow-
ing as thie fourth isection.

Division thereon,

FOR THE MOTION-

The Hon. Mr. Kent
- Nugent

" Parsons

" Dillon

Hanrahan
" S. Morris
le Prendergast

AGAINST THE MOTION-

The Hon. Mr, Thomas
ce " " Row

c c c Noad

" " " Robinson

" Carter
'' Barnes

f Munn

And the House being equally divided, Mr. SPEA!F. gave bis casting vote
against the motion, and so it passed in the negative.

On Motion of the Hon. Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. NU GENT

Ordered,-That the Hon. Mr. MORRIS be added to the Select Committe. upon
ihe Library,

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the elock.

Motioniost by euadtI vote
of Mr Speaker.
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FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1845.

Road Petitions presented.

Philip Breen and others,
Port l'a Haye and St.
Mary*s.

Rev. K. Walsh 4- othere,
Salmonier and St. Mary's.

THE following Petitions were presented by Mr. SimoN MORRIS (who stated
in his place that he had obtained tho consent of his Excellency the Governor
for that purposo) and the same were received and read, as follows:-

A Petition of Philip Breen and others, inhabitants of Point La Haye and St.
Mary's, praying for a gr ant of money to complete the Road between the said
places.

Also a Petition from the Rev. Kyran Walsh and others, inhabitants of Sal-
monier, nnd St. Mary's, praying for a grant to complete the road between the
said two places.

Referred to Committee on Ordered,- That the said Petition be referred to the Comnittee on Roads and
Roads and Bridges. Bridges.

Petition of G. Tilly and
others, Souti Shore Con-
ception Bay,

neferred to committee i
Roads and Bridges.

Return from Road Com-
missioners of Cential Diis.
triet of Conret ece. tc.

Return of Vessels employ-
ed in Whale Fishery and
bounty paid.

On table.

Bouse in committee of
6upp1y.

Progress and leave,

A Petition of George Tilly and others, inhabitants of Chamberlains and
other places on the South Shore of Conception Bay, was presented by Mr.
HA NRAHAN [who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent ofhis Ex-
cellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was received and read,
praying for a grant of money to repair the main road leading from the said place
to St. John's.

Ordered,--That the said Petition be referred to Comnittee on Roads and
Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. NoAv, by direction of his Excellency the Governor, presented
to the House a Return and Statement from the Board of Road Commissioners for
the Central District, of all Contracts entered into by them, with the particulars
thereof, and of the sums paid by them as compensation for land taken for making
and widening Roads, and for Law expenses [pursuant to an Address of the
House.]

Also a Return of the number of vessels employed in the Whale Fishery vhose
owners have received bounties, with other particulars, (pursuant to an Add ress
of the House.)

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole House on the further consideration of the Supply granted to her
Majesty.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. CARTER took the chair of the Committee.

The Ion. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof,
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''ie following Petitions were presented by Mr. NUGENT (who stated in his RoadPotitione pre.nted.
place tlat lie liad obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that
purpose) and the sane were received and rend as follows:

A Petition of Denis Finlay and others, inhabitants of St. John's, praying Denis Finlay and thers,
for a grant or money to repair the Road leading from Dunscomb's Bridge to Magouy-coie.

Mlaggotty Cove toward Walde-Gravc Battery.

A iso a Petition from Richard Glavini and others, inhabitants of that part of Richard Glavin & others.
St. Johi's called Tarrahan's Town, praying for a grant of ncney to open and Tarahan'. Town.
nuike a Roid fromn Gower-street to Tarralan's Town, in the said town of St.
Jolin's.

Also a Petition of John Kehoe and otiers, inhabitants of Flat Rock, praving John Kehoe and others,
thr a gra nt of noney tu repair the Road in thtat locality. and the main Road ~ead- Fiax Rock.

ingr to Torbay.

rdre,-TIat the said Petitions be reflerred to the Committee on Roads and Rererred to Commines on
P:rid es. Roads and Bridges.

A lso a Petition fron Thiomas Caddigan of Logy Bay, praying for compensa- Thomas Caddigan, Logy
tion for a piece of Iand taken by the Board of Rond Commissioners for the Bay, for land compensati-
makinîg ci a Road tlhrotugh his property. on.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table. On tablu.

Then the Flouse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock,

MONDAY, MARCH 31, 1845.

P URSUANIT to the Order of the day, a Bill for ascertaining the Census of
this Colony was read a second tine.

On motion of the H-on. Mr. NoAD, seconded by the Hon. Mr. RloPINsoN<,

Ordcred,-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole
Ilouse to-morrow.

Pirsuant to the order of the day, the louse resolved itself into a Committee
> the whok . House on the further consideration of the Bill for improving the
Police in and near St. John's.

The lion. Ir. SPEAKER leit tle chair.

Mr. BARNES took the chair of the coinmittee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

And the Comnittee rose without making any report.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

cenens Bill rcad Sad time

end

Committed.

House in Committe OR
Police Bit.

comimint rS jt<hoqs
repoerung.



Petition of A. Burke and
others, Little Placentia.

Referred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.
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TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1845.

A PETITION of Alexander Burke and others, inhabitants ot Little Placen;
tia, was presunted by Mr. S. MoRRIs (who stated in his place that he had ob-
tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same
was received and read, praying for a grant of money to improve the Roads in and
about the said place.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD acquainted the Bouse that he had a Message from his
Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and lie presented the same
to the House, and the said Message was read by Mr. SPEAKEIi (all the Ment-
bers being uncovered) and is as follows :

Message from Gavernor
with Despatches and Docu'
ments relative to Copper
Coinage Act.

J. HARVEY.
M ESSAGE .

In laying before the General Assembly tho copy of a )espatch from the Right
Honourable the Secretery of State for the Colonies, stating the grounds upon
which the Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury have been induced to recommend
that the Royal Allowance should be withheld from the Act passed during the
last Sessions of the General Assembly of this Island, " to make provision for a
good and sufficient Copper Coinage,"-the Governor suggests to* the House to
take into its consideration how far important advantages might not be gained.by
the recognition, by a Local Act, of the value of British Coins circulating inj this
Colony, at the rate suggested by the Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury.

J. H.Government House,
March 31, 1845. 1

To be printed.

Petition~of W, Sheppard,
St. John'é.

Referred toCommittee on
Roads and Bridges.

Road Petiions.

Joseph Stuekey and others,
Herring Neck.

ven otoa. ohr,
Exploite, rnait . la.

Joseph Baggs and others,
Salvage.

Ordered,-That the said Message and Documents be printed for the use of
Members.

A Petition of William Sheppard, of St. John's, was presented by the Hon.
Mr. NoAi (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of HOis Ex-
cellency the Governor for that purp ose) and the same was received and read.
praying compensation for injury to his Dwelling-house and premises in Queen's
Street, caused by the alteration and lowering of the Road.

Ordered,- -That the said Petition be referred to the Comnittee on Roads and
Bridges.

The following Petitions for grants towards making and repairing Roads,
were presented by Mr. CArTER (who stated in bis place that he had obtained
the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same were
received and rend as follow:

A Petition of J oseph Stuckey and others, inhabitants of IHerring-neck.

A Petition of Edward Downton and others, inhabitants of Exploits, Burnt Is-
land.

A Petition of Jdseph Baggs and thqrs,.inhabitants of Salvage..
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Ordered,-That the said Petit.ions be referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges.

The following Petitions for Grants of money towards repairing Roads and
Bridges were presented by Mr. PRENDERGAST (Who stated in his place that he
had obtained the consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and
the same were received and read as follow :

A Petition of the Revd. Edward O'Keefe and others, inhabitants of Holyrood,

A Petition of John Murphy and others, inhabitants of Chapel's Cove.

A Petition of Philip Mahony and others, inhabitants of Cats' Cove and Bacon
'Cove.

A Petition of the Rev. J. M. Martine and others, inhabitants of Brigus.

A Petition of Thomas Kitchen and others, inhabitants of Harbor Grace.

A Petition of John Colbert and others, inhabitants of Job's Cove.

A Petition of John Brine and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was presented
by the Hon. Mr. NOAD [who stated in his place that he had obtained the con-
sent of H is Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was recei-
ved and read. praying for a grant to open a Road from Freshwater to Oxen Pond.

Mr. PRENDERGAST gave notice that on Tuesday next he vould movo for leave
to bring in a Bill to remove doubt as to the Law of Dower.

The Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN gave notice that he would to-morrow move, that the
House do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House on the considera-
tion of the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House resolved itsell into a Committee
of the whole on the iurther consideration of the Supply granted to Hler Majesty.

Referréd te Coninittee on
Rozda and Bridgus.

Road retitions resented.

Rev. Edward O'Keefe
and others, Holyrood.

J. Mîrphy and other.,
Chapel Covo.
Philip Mahony& otherd,
cats cove.

Rev. J. M. Martine and
others, Brigus.

Thomais Kitchen & others,
Harbor Grace.
John Colbert and others,
Job's Cove.

John Brieu and others,
St, John's

Notice of Bill as to Law
of Dower.

Notice of Committee of
whole on Roads and
Bridgeg

House in Committee of
Su ppy

''hie Hon. Mr. SPEAK ER left the chair.

Mr. CA ItTER took the chair ofthe comnittee.

The lon. Mr. SPEAKIR resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to ait
again on the further consideration thereof.

A Petition of Messrs. Thorne, Hooper & Co., of Harbor Grace, Merchants,
was presented by Mr, MUNN, and the same was received and read, setting forth,
that after the great fire of 1832 regulations were made for the fine of the Main
Street of the town ; tbat these regulations were confirmed by an Act of the
Legisl3ture passed in 1833, whereby the width and limaits of another portion of
the:said s4.eet then unconsumed were prospectively determined, as set forth in
the. third section of the said Act,; that in consequence of the fire of June last, the
whole ofthe premises of Petitioners and of'the honses on the line of street em-
braced in the said section are in ruine, and.Petitiouers beg to call the attention of

Progres and l'ave.

Petition ofThorne, Hoop-
or & Co. Harbor Grace,
anedsrment of Hator
Grace Street Act,



Referred to Select Com-
xnittee to Report upon.

INotice of Motion for Re-
turri of Sumnary Con-
viction s.
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the House to circumstances which must have been unknown to the Legislature
at the time of the passing of the Act, and which if now disregard-
ed will cause great loss, disappointnent, and expense; that petitioners
have at great expense made extensive excavations protected and secured by
fir[n masonery which would be embraced in the new line ofstreetatagreat loss
to Petitioners as well as expense in filling them up ; that the new line of street
would embrace these excavations ; that no advantage would be gained by per-
sisting in the said fine as must appear on the most casual inspection ; that these
objections may be prevented by a slight deviation from the line by which the full
width of the street will be preserved, and it will be made to run in the direction
conformable to the natural curvature of the Ilarbour ; which line will be more
convenient and beneficial to the public and private interests,-and praying the
House to adopt such measures in the premises as they may deem fit and
proper.

On motion of Mr. MUNN, seconded by the Hon. Mr. RIDL EY,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee to enquire
into and report upon.

Ordered,-That Mr. MUNN, the Hon. Mr. RIDLEY, Mr. HANRAHAN, Mr.
PRENDERGAST, and the Hon. Mr. NOAD do form such Cominittee.

The Hon. Mr. MonRis gave notice that to-morrow lie would move that an
Address be presented to bis Excellencv the Governor, praying that he wili di-
rect that there be laid before the House a Return of the number or Sumnary
Convictions before the Stipendiary Justices of the Peace for the Central District,
since the 18th day of November, 1837, specifying the description of offence and
the particular Statute under which the offender may have been convicted, with
a copy of Return of the same to the Court of Sessions.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the cloçk.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1845.

Petition of Rev. T. F. H.
3ridge Superintendant of

.Newfoundland School

A Petition of the Rev. Thomas F. H. Bridge, Master of Arts, and Superinten-
dant of the Newfoundland and British North American School Society, was pre-
sented by die Hlon. Mr. IROBINSON (who stated in his place that he had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the
saine was received and read) setting forth that the Society whom the Memoralist
represents, are nov in the Twenty-Second Year of their existence and benevo-
lent labors in this colony ;-that during that period they have expended not less
than Thirty Thousand Pounds sterling, raised in England, in conferring the
blessings of a religious and useful Education upon upwards of fifteen thousand
scholars, aduilts and children, of all denominations; they have at' this moment
between forty and fifty schools in operation from Twillingate in the North to
Bay St. George in the far West, in which about four thousand children are be-
ing instructed, and for the maintenance ofUwhich between-Eleva aind Twelve
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il undred Pounds sterling, in salaries alone, are annually contributed from the
Mother Country ; that in all but one of the principal settlements in the Island,
and in a great many smaller harbours, to the number of between thirty and
forty, they possess school-premises, which were originally built, and .have been
since kept in repair, chiefly at their cost.

That Vour Honourable House, during the session of 1844, granted the surm
of Three Hundred and Eighteen Pounds sterling towards the reparation of the
Society's property, in consideration of an equal amount having been previously
voled for repairing and adorning the single school-premises in the town of St.
John's known as " The Orphan Asylum."

That Your Honourable House, in (he same session, voted a further sum ofOne
lundred and Fifty Pounds sterling, towards the said Orphan Asylum School-

property, and that during the present session a vote of Three Ilundred Pounds
sterling has passed for the erection of a school-room in connexion with the
PresentationConvent,-thus making the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty
Pounds sterling granted to two Educational Institutions in the Capital, while
considerably less than a moiety of that amount has been granted for repairing
between thirty and forty difi'erent sets of school-prenises belonging to the so-
ciety, many of which having been long built and " done the State sone service"
are in need of a large outlay, and others ofthem are unfinisled for want of funds
to complete them.

That the 'emorialist begs to refer Your Honourable House to the Report
of the Inspector of Schools, recently printed by your order, as a Document bear-
ing ample testimony to the beneficial labors of the society in the great and holy
cause in which they have been so long engaged, as well as to the sadly dilapi-
dated condition of sone of their property,-a statement respecting which the
Memorialist ventures to observe " Ex uno disce omnes."

That under theso circunstances, the Memorialist again respectfully ap.
proaches Your Honourable louse, with the humble and earnest request that you
will place at the disposal of the society such a sum as wilIl enable them to accom-
plish that necessary reparation of their extensive school-property, which cannot
be effected at a moderate estimate for less than One Thousand Pounds sterling.

Ordered,-That the siid Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered,-That the Said Petition be printed for the use of the Members of
this House.

A Petition of the Rev. Thomas F. H. Bridge, M. A., Lessee ot the St. John's
Charity School House, was presented by the Hon, Mr. ROBINSON [who stated
in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Goverrior
for that purpose] and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of
rnoney to repair the said School-house which is merely held by the said Society
as Lessce of the same.

Ordered,-Thbat the said Petition be referred to the Comnittee of Supply.
The Hon. Mr. MoRirs by command of his Excellency the Governor present-

ed to the flouse a copy of the account of the Receipts and Disbursenents
account of the rents of Crown Lands and Shiçs Rooms to the 30th of June, 1844.

(See Appendix.)
Ordered,~That the said Document do lie on the table.

Referred to Comnttee of
Supply.
Tu be printed.

Petition of Rev. T. F. H
Bridge, lAszee of Cbarity
School fouse St. Johns

neferred to Committee of
Supply.
Account of Rents ofCrown
Lands and Ships Rooms
presented

On table.



11ev. W-. Faulkner andi
others, Cupis. for a grant
for a School House.

Referred to Committee of
Supply.

Petition of E. J. Dwyer.

Ieferted to Committee of
supply.

Road Petitions presented.

C. Cozens and others,
llrigus.

Jonas Soper and others,
Cupids.

Rev. D. Mackin and
others, Con:eption Bay.
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A Petition of the Rev. William Faulkner and others, inhabitants of Cupids, in
Conception Bay, was presented by Mr. MuNrç [who stated in his place that he had
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the
saine was received and read, setting forth, that the Wesleyan Day School at
Cupids was established nearly twenty years ago; that they are desirous of
crecting a more7commodious and convenient School-room as well as a Dwell-
ing-house for the Master to be attached to it ; that the Petitioners are ready to
the extent of their means to contribute to the said erections, and praying the
Flouse to grantthem a sum of money to aid them.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of Edward James Dwyer, was presented by Mr. MUNN [who stated
in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for
that purpose] and the saie was received and read, setting forth, that Petitioner
'was a Menber of the last House of Assembly for the District of Fogo; that in the
first Session of the present Legislature, the House granted the arrears of pay to
Members ofthe late Assenbly for three sessions,but omitted to grant the extra al-
lowance for expenses of Outport Members not resident ir St.John's,that the House
have made a similar allowance to outport members of the present Assembly,thereby
confirming the principle of thepropriety of granting the saine ; and praying the
House to grant the said extra allowances which forms now the only unpaid
claim on account of the last House of Assembly.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The following Petitions for grants of money towards niaking and repairing
Roads and Bridges were presented by Mr. MUNN (who stated in his place that
he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purposey and
the same were received and read as lollows :

A Petition of Charles Cozens and others, inhabitants of Brigus, for a Road to
the woods.

A Petition of Jonas Soper and others, inhabitants of Cupids, for repair of
sundry Roads there.

A Petition of the Rev. Denis Macken and others, inhabitants of Conception
Bay, for repair of the Road froin Gasters, Salmon Cove Bridge, to Brigus.

W, T. Stentaford and A Petition of William T. Stentaford and others, inhabitants of Brigus, for re-
others Brigus. pairs- ofthe Rond on the South Side of the Harbour.

R. Miller and others Top
eail.

A Petition of Robert Miller and others, inhabitants of Topsail and Chamber-
lains, for repair of the Road leading to St. John's.

ReferxedZo Commseeon Oïdered,-That the said several Petitions be referred to the Coinmittee on
Rkoads and Bridges. Roads and Bridges.

Petition of Grand & P'etty
Jurors for alerations of
Couit bquse,

A Petition of Peter M'Bride and others, menbers of the Grand and
Petit Jury Panels of the Central District, was presented by the Hon. Mn; BEN-
NETT, and the saine was received and read, setting forth, the very great inc.onve-
nience and discomfort which they suffer-from the want of proper accommodation
in the Court-room, and the defective ventilation, of: it,, preventing the Petition
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ers not only fron proporly discharging tleir duties, but scriously endangering the
health of themselves and all having business in the Courts during terni time,
from the very impure state of the atmosphere ; and praying that ineasures may
be adopted by proper alterations and repairs to remedy the saine.

Ordered,-Tlhat the said Petition be referred to Committee ofSupply.

On Motion of the Hon. Mr. MORRIS, pursuant to notice, and seconded by the
Hon. Mr. KENT.

Resolved,-That the followiug Address be presented to bis Excellency the
Governor, viz-

To His Excellency Major Generai
Sir John Harvey, AKihrlt Coni-
nander of t/e Mosi Honourable
Military Order of the Bath,
Knight Commander oftihe Royal
Hanoverian Guelp/tic Order, Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the lsland of Neccfound-
land an([ its Dependencies, &c. fc.

MAY IT PLEASF. 'oUR EXCELLENCY-

The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will be
pleased to direct that there be laid before the Assembly a return of the nuinber
ofsummary convictions before the Stipendiary Justices of the Peace for the Cen-
tral District since the 18th day of November 1837, specifying the description of
offence in each case, and the particular Act under which ith offenders have been
convicted. and whether before one or more Justices of the Peace ; together with
a copy of a return of the same to the Court of Sessions.

Ordered,--That the said Address be engrossed, and that the Hon. Mr. Mop.nis
and the Hon. Mr. IKENr, be a Committee to present the same to lis Excellency
the Governor.

The following Petitions for grants of money towards repairing Roads and
Éridges, were presented by the Hon. Mr. RIDLEY (who stated in his place that
he had obtained the consent of lis Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the same were received and read as follow

A Petition of Stephen O. Pack and others, inhabitants of Bay Roberts, for re-
pairs of Roads there.

A Petition of Sirmon Levi and others, praying for a grant of noney to inake a
Road through Coley's Point to join the Main Road round the Bay.

A Petition of James Norman and others, inhabitants of Brigus, praying for a
grant to make a Road froni the River head of Brigus to the Main Road round
the Bay.

APetition of the Rev. John Chaprman and others, inhabitants of Bryant's Cove
for a Road from Bryant's Cove to Upper Island Cove.

Ordered,-That the said Petitions be referred to the Comuittee on R oads
ar.d Bridges.

Referred to committe3 of
bupply.

Address to his Excellency
for Return of Sunmary
Convictions before Justices
of Central Distnct.

Comrnittce to present th'
name.

Road Petitionà presented.

S. Pack and others, Bay
Roberts.

S. Levi and others, Bay
Roberu.

James Norman & others,
Brigus.

Rev. J. chapman&others,
Bryan's Cove.

Referred to Commitiee- cn
Roadz sud Dxidges.



Petition of Mary Parsons
Harbor Grace.

Referred to Committee of
Supply.

Notice to question as to
St. John's Academy Bil.

House in Cormittee on
Roads and Bridges.
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The Hon. M-. NOAD, by direction of Bis Excellency the Governor, presented
tothe House the Petition to His Excellency from Mary Parsons, of Harbor
Grace, Spinster, and the same was received and read, setting forth the circum-
stances under which her house was pulled down in order to prevent the spread
of the conflagration which devastated the town of Harbor Grace on the fifth day
June last, whereby the Petitioner, for the public benefit, had incurred a loss of
Two Hundred Pounds, and praying His Excellency to recommend to the Legis.
lature the granting her compensation for the same.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. GLEN gave notice that to-morrow lie would put a question to the Honour-
able Mr. SPEAK ER, as to when the Commissioners under the St. John's Aca-
demy Act would be appointed.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. O'BRiEN, seconded by Mr. S. MoRis.

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the
consideration of the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. DILLON took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

Progress and leave.

Com:nittee to prepare Ad-
dress in reply to Message
on Copper Cointge Act.

Committee.

The Chairman reported from the Committec that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed hirn to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. KENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. THOMASy

Resolved,-That a Select Committee be appointed to prepare the draft of an
Address to lis Excellency the Covernor, in reply to His Excellency's Message
transnitting to the House the despateh of the Secretary of State for the Co-
lonies, and correspondence on the subject of the Copper Coinage Act.

Ordered,-That the lon. Mr. KENT, the Hon. Mr, TuomÂs, and the Hon.
Mr. BENNETT, do formi such Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, APnIL 3, 1845.

Petition of W. Gordon and
others for Court of Justice
&c. at Labradür.

THE Hon. Mr .NOAD, by direction of his Excellency the Governor, presented
to the House a petition to Ilis Excellency from William Gordon and others,
Ship-owners, Shipmasters,and Planters, in behalf of themselves and others,trading
from Newfoundland to the Coast of Labrador,and the same was received and
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A Petition of John Bemister and others, inhabitants of New Perlican, was
presented by Mr. BA RNEs [who stated in his place that lie had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same vas received
and read, praying for a grant of nioney to make a Road through the said place.

Ordered,--That the said Petitions be relerred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A Petition of Robert A lsop and others, inhabitants of St. John's and Bay Bulls,
was presented by Mr. GLEN [Who stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of 1lis Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was re-
ceived ard read, praying for a grant of noney to complete the Road between
Saint John's and Bay Bulls,

Ordered,-.That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

In reply to aquestion from Mr. GLEN, the on. Mr. SPEAKER StatCd that cir-
cumstances lad appeared to the Governor to render it expedient to delay the
adoption of the preliminary measures tor carrying into effect the Saint John':
Academy Act, but that his Excellency lias reason to hope he nay be enabled
to poeeed to the appui ntnent of the Bord o. Co;nnissioners shortly,

Mr, PRENDERGAST, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to
explain and amend an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty, entitled " an act for declariug all landed property in Newfoundland
Real Chattels," and the saine was received and read a first time.

Ordercd,-That the said Bill be rend a second time on Saturday.

Petition of 1. Demister &
others, New Perlican.

Ref e B to Conmittce on
Roadà and flridgcs.

Petition of R. Alsop and
others, Bay Bulis Road.

Refcrred to Commiue. en
Roads and Bridges.

Question answered as to
appointrment of Commissi-
oners underAcadny A.ct.

Bill to eplain doubte as tu
Law of Dower.

2nd fcading ftxed.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the usc of Menbers of the House. To be printced.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee
ofthe whole House on the further consideration of the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges in the Colony.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAiER left the chair.

Mr. LLLON took the chair of the committec.

The Hon. M%1r. SPEAKER resurned the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to movoi for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thercof.

Ordered,-Tiat the Committee of the whole House on Roads and Bridges be
the first order of the day for Saturday next.

House in comnmittee on
Roads and Bridges.

Progre. and 1.ave.

Roads and Bridges first on
order ofthe day for Satur-
day.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1845.

THE Hon. Mr. NOAD, by direction of Bis Excellency the Governor, present- Petion of W. . M5
for rotocion to proprty

ed to the House a Petition to Dis Excellency of William H-Ellis, and the saie st L;brador.-
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was received and read, setting forth, that the Petitioner bas for Five years past
conducted business at Labrador, both on his own account and as an agent, during
which period Petitioner has seen the great want of some judicial establishment
to restrain nets of lawless character, and affôrd protection to persons and pro-
perty ; that in a case lately tried in the Supreme Court, between parties at the
Labrador, although a Judgment for the Plaintiff bas been obtained, it is impossi-
ble to carry the same into effect fromu the absence of a Magistrate, or even a
Constable at the Labrador ; that many of the respectable inhabitants of the said
Labrador Court are looking to the issue of the said cause to see how far their per-
sons and property are protected ; and praying that measures may be adopted for
the protection of the persons and property of Her Majesty's subjects in the
said Court.

Referred to Select Com-
nittee on Petition of W.
Gordon.

Petition of P. Flood of
Holyrood for a Ferry there

Referred to Committee of
Supply.

Time for reception of Ad-
dress fixed.

House in. committee of
Supply.

Progres. and leave.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Select Committee to
whomn was referred the Petition of William Gordon and others.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD also presented, by direction of bis Excellency the Gover-
nor, aPetition to bis Excellency from Patrick Flood of Holyrood, praying for a
grant of money to establish a Ferry-boat to ply across the Harbour of Holy-
rood and the allowance of an annual salary to a Ferryman there.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER acquainted the House that bis Excellency the Gover-
nor would receive the Committee to present to him the Address of the House,
praying for a return of summary convictions before the Justices of the Peace
for the Central District, to-morrow at twelve o'clock.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that to-morrow he would move an Address to his
Excellency the Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct
that there be laid before the louse, a copy of any opinion which the Judges of
the Supreme Court may have furnished to His Excellency,on the subject of the
right of Fiebing Servants to a lien on the produce of the voyage for their wages.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole House on, the further consideration of the Supply granted to. Her,
Majesty.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. CARTER took the chair of the committee.,

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported fromt the Committee that they had made some progress:
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1845.

ON motion of Mr. GLEY, seconded by Mr. NUGENT,
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read) setting forth, that not fewer than Two Hundred sail of vessels annually
proceed from Conception Bay, St. John's, and other parts of Newfoundland, to
the Coast of Labrador to prosecute the Cod and Salmon Fisheries:-that at the
lowest estimate these vessels enploy Five Thousand bands, supported by a very
heavy outlay in Capital on the part of the Merchants and Outfitters :-That in
common with the rest of Her Majesty's subjects prosecuting their trade in remote
settlements of the empire, the Petitioners respectfully claim a common share,
only, of that protection which bas never yet been withheld, when a fair state-
ment has been put before Her Majesty's Government.

The Petitioners beg leave humbly to state that their Houses, Fishing Rooms,
Flakes, Stages, and Oil Casks, have been erected at very considerable expense
-that upon returning to the Labrador in the Spring they have found in very
many instances, which they are prepared to prove, that their Stages, Flakes,
Houses, &c., have not only been damaged but cut down, and in some cases burnt
by the Winter residents there, to the heavy and serious loss of the Petitioners, and
that too without the remotest chance of redress ; there being no Magistrate,
not even a Constable, on the whole coast of Labrador.

The Petitioners also complain that the French Fishermen annually catch and
haul great quantities of Cod Fisi at the Island of Bellisle off Cape Charles, to the
great detriment and injury of the British Fishermen generally, and particularly
to some of the Petitioners, who were considerable sufferers lastSummer, by what
they conceive to be an infraction of the Treaties between France and England.
The occasional visitation of a Man-of-War to that Island, would be productive
of much permanent benefit to our Fisheries, and Fishermen.

The Petitioners always fanenting the abolition of the late Labrador Court
humbly pray that your Excellency will be graciously pleased to constitute a
Court of Civil and Criminal Jarisdiction for the Coast of Labrador, with power
to try and decide int a summary way, all suits and complaints of a Civil nature
arising. on the said Coast of Labrador and Islands adjacent thereto ; vith an ap-
peal to the Northern Circuit Court, in ail Conception Bay cases, (from whence
three-fourths of the trade is conducted) and to the Central Circuit Court in all
St. John's cases. It would be advisable that the said Court should have a Crimi-
nallJurisdiction in a summary way concurrent with the Jurisdiction as at present
exercised in practice by the Magistrates in Newfoundland.

The Petitioners in making this prayer apprehend that an application may be
necessary to be made to the Honourable the Legislature now in Session; in which
event your Petitioners most respectfully implore the attention of that Honora-
ble body to their case. The Petitioners likewise pray that bis Excellency will
use his high influence in the proper quarter to obtain the protection of a Ship-of-
War on the Labrador, from the commencement to the ending of the Fishery.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. RID'LEY, seconded by the Hon. Mr. No&D,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee to enquire Refeired to select Com-
into and report upon. mittee to report on.

Ordered,-That the Hon. Mr. RIDLEY, the Hon. Mr. NoAD, and Mr. MUNS, R Educatio
do form such Committee. Boards lai° Wore the

House.
The Hon. Mr. NOin,' by command of his Excellency the Governor, also presen-

ted to the House Reports from the Education Boards at Ferryland, Fermeuse,
Harbor Grace, and Brigus.
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Petition of John Dwyer.

Motion to refer it to Conr
rnittee on Roads and
Bridges.

Moved and lost.

Road Petitions presented.

R. Flavan and others
Flavan's lane.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie on the table.

A Petition of John Dwyer, of St. John's, Farmer, was presented by the Hon.
Mr. NoAD [who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of bis Excel-
lency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was received and read, pray-
iig for compensation for injury done to the entrance to his farm by the altera-
tion of a Road by the Central Board of Road Cominissioners.

The Hon. Mr. NoD, seconded by Mr. PRENDERGAST, moved that the said
Petition be referred to the Comnimittee of the whole Il ouse on Roads and Bridges.

Which being put passed in the negative.

The following Petitions for grants of money towards making and repairing
Roads and Bridges, were presented by the Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN (who stated in bis
place that he had obtained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that
purpose) and the saine were reccived and read, as follows-

A Petition of Rodger Flavan and others, inhabitants of St. John's, for repairs of
the Road from Gower-street towards the Barreris called Tarrahan's Town.

R! Whelan and others, St] A Petition of Robert Whelan and others, inhabitants of St. John's, for a grant
John's. to build a Bridge across the river at Job's Mill.

Thomas Power & otheis, A Petition of Thomas Power and others, inhabitants of Shoe Cove,for a branch
Shoe Cove. Road to meet the main Road from St. John's to Cape St. Francis.

J. Ryan and others, Long
Pond.

J. Hutchings and others,
Lazy Batk.

Referred to Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

iload Petitions presented.

R. Quick and others Quidi
Vidi.

David Foley and others,
Colliers.

A Petition of Joseph Ryan and others, inhabitants residing in the vacinity of
Upper Long Pond, for a branci Road in that vicinity.

A Petition of James Hutchings, Jr. and others, inhabitants of St. John's, for
repairs of the Lazy Bank Road.

Ordered,-That the said several Petitions be referred to the Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

The following Petitions for grants towards making and repairing Roads and
Bridges, were presented by Mr. PARsoNs [who stated in his place that he had ob-
tained the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the
same were received and read as follows:

A Petition of Richard Quick and others, inhabitants of Quidi Vidi, praying
for a grant to make a'Road on the South-side of the harbor of 'Quidi Vidi.

A Petition of David Foley and others, inhabitants of Colliers, Conception
Bay, for a grant to repair the Road in that vicinity.

Referred to Co mmittee on Ordered,- That the said Petitions be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Roads and Bridges. Bridges.

On motion of Mr. PRENDERGAST, seconded by Mr. PARsoNs,
Petition of John Dwyer
withdrawn. ardeed,-That the Hlon. Mr. NoAD have leave to withdraw the Petition for

John Dwyer, this day presented by hin tothe House.
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Ordered,-That the two Petitions of Thomas Hickey, Ferryman at Great
Placentia, now lying on the table of the House,. be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. CARTER gave notice that on Friday next, he would move for leave to
bring in a Bill for the regulation of Ferries.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD, by command of his Excellency the Governor, presented to
the House a letter from the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs on the subject of
the more regular renuneration of the Sub Collectors for collecting the Colonial
Revenue. Also a letter from the same officer on the subject of the appointment
of an additional clerk for the collection of Colonial Duties.

Petitionu of T. Hickey,
Ferry"anPlacentia, reer-
red toConimittec of Supply

Notice of Bih to regulato
Ferries.

Letter of Colector of H.
M. Customa as to remune-
ration ofSub.CollectorA anél
appointment of additional
clerk.

The said Documents were read by the Clerk, for which

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Documents be referred to the Committee on Ways Refared
and Means.

to ways and

Ordered,--That the said Documents bc printed for the use of Members. Ordered to be printed.

The Hon. Mr. MoRRis from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Report of Select Commit

Message of his Excellency the Governor on the subject of the Bank Fisheries, read a ist tune.

and the best mode of reviving and encouraging that branch of our Fisheries, re-
ported that they had considered of the matters to them referred, and lad prepa-
red the draft of a Bill for the encouriging of the Bank Fishery by granting a
bounty thereon, which they had directed him to report to the House; and he
presented the said Bill to the House, and the same vas read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2nd readitg.

Ordered,-That the said Bill bo printed for the use of the Members of the To be printed.

House.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that to-morrow he would put a question to the Hon'
the SPEAKEa, as to whether or not any opinions had been furnished to theGover-
norby the Judges of the Supreme Court and the Law Officers of the Crown, on
the subject of the Law in reference to the lien of fishing servants for their wages
on the produce of their voyage.

Pursuant to order, a Bill to explain and amend an Act passed in the fourth
year of the Reign of his late Majesty, entitled " an Act to declare all landed
property in Newfoundland Real Chattels," was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. PRENDERGAST, seconded by Mr. GLxE,

Notice of question as to,
opinion of .ludges and
Crown officer in Law of
lien.

Law of Dower Bil read a
2ad time

and

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Comtted.
House to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN from the Select Committee appointed to prepare the
draft of a Bill for regulating the naking and repairing of Ronds and Bridgesre-
ported that the Committee had prepared the draft of a Bill for that purpose, and
he presented the same to the House ; and the said Petition was read a first time.

Report from Committee to
prepare Road ll & Bill
to"r egulate the making of
Roads, read a lot time.
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end reading.

To be printed.

Notice of Petition on di-
rect steam.

Petiion of N. Cill agaist
R(nd tirough his ground
to Tarraban's Town.

Ordered,-.That the said Bill be reada second time on Friday next.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

The Hon. Mr.'RoBNsoN gave notice that to-mnorrow he would move for the
appointment of a Select Committce to prerare a Pet ition to her lajesty's Princi-
pal Secretary of S tate for the Colonies, praying the intervention of her Ma-
jesty's Government in obtaining a direct Communication by steam vessels be-
tween this Colony and Great Britain.

A Petition ofNichôlas Gill. of St. John's, Merchant, wes presented by Mr.
BARNFS, and the same was reccived and read, setting forth, that a Petition bas
lately been presented to the Ilouse from Richard Glavin and others, for a road
trom Meeting House-hill to Tarrahan's Town,-That if a Road be made in the
direction prayed by th c said Petitioner, it must necessarily pass through the Pe-
titioner's land in such manner as to reduce the value of the same and prejudice
the Petitioner's pecuniary interest to tie extent of £300.-That such Road is
wholly unnecessary, and if opened would be a private and not a public way for
the use of Mr. Tarrahan's tenants.-That ifproper attention had been paid to
the order of building on Tarrahan's Town, no necessity would have existed for
the Road petitioned for, even for the uses to which alone it would be appropria-
ted, and that to grant money for such a road would be to encourage proprietors
of land to cover their own ground with buildings in such manner and with the
expectation that the adjoining land of others will necessarily be taken for provi-
ding the means of approach thereto.-That as under these circumstances, by
acceeding to the prayer of the Petition referred to, the Houso will only confer a
benefit on one or two individuals at the expense of Petitioner, and would as Pe-
titioner respectfully submits, sacrifice his reasonable interests to the cupidity of
others petitioner trusts the House will not by a grant ofa sum of money sanction

the opening of the said road.

On table Ordered,--That the said Petition do lie on the table.

Bouse in Committee on
Ronds and Bridges.

Progrea ud ave.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole House on the further consideration of the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. DIL LON took the chair of the committee.

'the Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave ·to sit

again on the further consideration thereof.

The House then adjourned until to-rmorrow at one of ihe clock.
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TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1845.

A PETITION of Peter M'Bride and others, Inhabitants of St. John's, was
presented by the Hon. Mr. KENT [who stated in his place that he had obtained
the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was
received and read, setting forth, that there is a great necessity for a public land-
ing or breast work in the fire-break calledM'Bride'sCove for the accommodation
ot the inhabitants of the town in that vicinity, and of farmers and others in gene-
ral, and praying for a grant of money to improve the said Cove and erect a breast
work therein.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. NOAD, by command of his Excellency the Governor, presented
to the House the copy of a ]etter from the Magistrates at Harbor Grace, setting
forth the necessity for an ndditional grant for the relief of the Poor in Concep-
tion Bay.

The said Document was read by the Clerk, for which

(See Appendix.)

The Hon. Mr. NOAI, seconded by the Hon. Mr. RIDLEY moved,

That the said letter be referred to the Committee of Supply, whereupon

The Hon. Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. NUGENT, moved in amendment-

That all the words of the said motion after the word 4 that" be expunged, and
the following words inserted in lieu thereof-" it is not expedient to increase the
" sum already appropriated for the support of the poor as the system ofdistribu-
" tion requires revision :"-which being put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the amendment, one ; against it eleven.

FOR TUE AMENDMENT.

lion. Mr. Kent.

So it passed in the negative.

Petition of P. M'Bride &
other, St. Jon's, for im-
provemient of M'Bride's
cove.

Refened to Committee of
Supply.

Copy of a letter from Ma-
crisir ites, Harbor Graco, as
o xdLLionaI grant for the

poor.

Notice to refer it to com-
mittee of Supply.
Amendiment moved there.
on.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

HDon. Mr. Noad.
" " Bennett.
" " Robinson.

" "Ridley.
" Carter.

Prendergast:
Barjnes.
Dillon.

4 Hanrahan.
" Nugent.
4 Benning,

Amendment lat.

The question upon the original motion was then put, and it passed in] the affir-
mative, and

Ordered,-That the said Letter be referred to the Committee of Supply.

In reply to a question from Mr. NUGENT, the [Hon. Mr. SPE AKER said that he
was directed by HisExcellency the Governor, to state that His Excellency had

origina motion eamie

Reply to the question as t
oiniPons ofjadgea on aw of
lien,
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Notice of address for s-
pies ofthem.

Notice for committee to
prepare Petiion tu Colo-
nial Scrretary for direct
Steas Comintaaicaon.

Amendment moved that
the Petition be to the
Queenand twoHouses of
Pailiament,

Amendment carried.

Original motion, as amend.
ecl carned.

Committed.

Adjourned
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been furnished with the opinion ofthe Judges of the Supreme Court and the Law
Officers of the Crown on the subject of the Law affecting the lien of Fiahing
Servants on the produce of the voyage for their wages.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that to-norrow he would move an Address to His
Excellency the Governor, praying that copies of the said opinions may be laid
before the House.

The Hon. Mr. RoBINSoN, moved, pursuant to notice, and seconded by the Hon.
Mr. RIDLEY,

That a Select Committee be appointed to prepare the draft of a Memorial to
the Right lion, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
praying the intervention of Her Majesty's Government towards obtaining direct
Steam Communication between this Colony and Great Britain, whereupon

Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the lion. Mr. MORRIS, moved, that the words " the
Riglit Hon. Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies' in
the said motion be expunged, and that the words " Her Majesty and the
Houses of Parliament' be substituted in lieu thereof; which being but, passed
in the affirmative.

And the question being put upon the original motion as amended, it passed in
the affirmative, and

Resolved accordingly

Ordered,-That the Select Committee upon the subject of Steami Navigation
do prepare the said Memorial.

Tien the House adjourned until to-morrow at threc of the clock.

WEDNESDAT, APRIL 9, 1843.

Petition ofL. Prendergast,
for support of kemale
schoul at flarbor Gr2ce,
Referred to Committee of
Supply.

Referred to Coinmittee of
Sopply.

Petitiou of Agnes Keith,
St. Johu's.

A PETITION of James L. Prendergast, Esquire, Member of the District of
Conception Bay, oi behalfof the inhabitants of the Town of Harbor Grace, was
presented by hin'iself (wvho stated in.his place that lie had obtained the consent
of H is Excellency theGovernor for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, praying for a grant cof money to encourage and support a School recent-
ly establislied at IarLor Grace under a Feinale teacher, for the Education of
young females.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of Agnes, H. Keitlh, of St. John's, was presented by the Hon. Mr.
RoBiNsoN (who stated in his place that lie lad obtained the consent of his Ex-
cellency the Governor for tlhat purpose) and the same was received and read,
praying for a grant of inoney to conpensate lier for injury done lier dwelling-
house situate on Mleeting-House huill, in the town of St. John's, by the alteration.
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ol the lane leading over the said hill.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committe of Supply.

A Petition of Hugh Hamlin and others, inhabitants of St John's, was present-
ed by the Hon. Mr. NOAD (vho stated in his place that he had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was recei-
ved and read, praying for a grant of money to repair the cross Road connecting
the Freshwater and Pennywell Roads.

Ordered,-That the said Petition bc referred to the Committee on Ronds and
Bridges.

A Petition of William Brazil and others, inhabitanits of St. John's, was presont-
cd by Mr. NUG ENT (who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent
of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and
read, praying for a grant of money to connect Duckivorth and Water-street, near
Carrol's well, and to repair the road leading thence towards Pokeham-path.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges,

On motionof Mr. NUGENT, secondedby Mr. IANRARAN,

Iesolved,-That the following Address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor, viz-

To His Excellency Major General
Sir John Harvey, Knight Cn-
mander of the Most Hoiourable
Military Order of the Bath,
Knight Connander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Gov-
ernor and Conmander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Newfound-
land and its Dependencies, &c. &c

MAT IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-

The House of Assembly respectfu lly request that your Excellency will be
pleased to direct that there be laid before the House,copies of the opinions furnish-
ed to your Excellency by the Judges of the Supreme Court and the LawOfficers
of the Crown ia this Colony on the subject of the Law affecting the lien or claim
of Fishing servants upon the produce of the voyage for their wages.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed, and that Mr. NUGFNT and Mr.
H AI'nAHAN, be a Committee to present the sane to His Excellency.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
House on the further consideration of the making and repairing of Roads and
Bridges in this Colony.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. HANRAHAN took the chair of the committee.

Roferred to Committee o
Supply.

Petition of Hugh Vlamlin
un-1 otheis, Peinnywlit
Rtond.

neferred to Committee on
Boads and Bridges.

Petition of W. Brazil aod
others, Pokeham Path.

Referred to Comnifttee on
Boads and Bridgbs.

A ddress moved and adop-
teo for copies of tho Judges
opinion on the Law of Licn.

Committee to presenu.

Rouée in Comumittee on
Roade and Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKLERresumed the chair.
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Progresa nd leave. The Chairinan report ed fromt th e Committee that they had made some progress
in the business to thein referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideratio n thereof.

The House thn adjourned until to-norrw at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, ArniL 10, 1845.

Petition of Edward
i3yrne and otlturs, Small
point.

Referred to Conmittac on
Ruads and Bridgez.

Notice of Comnittee on
(Cntjngencies.

Road Petitions.

John Kehos and others,
F-rcshwltater.

William Goss ad others,
Torbay.

nelerred in Conmiitt"e on
Rluads and Bridges.

Ordter of duy on Criini-
nai Law B1l postponcd.
liouse in Committe on
celius B ill.

A PETITION of Edward Byrne and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was
presented by the lon. Mr. NoAD [who stated in bis place that he had obtained
the consent of bis Excellency the Governor for that purpose] and the same was
received and read, praying for a grant of money to rmake a Road froin Hnr-
ding's on the White Hills towards Smail Point.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Comnittee on Roads and
Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. NOAD gave notice that to-morrow he would move for a Select
Committee to enquire into and report upon the contingencies of the present Ses-
sion, and further stated that his Excellency the Governor had been pleased to
give his assent to the louse naking such grant for defraying their contingencies
as they should think proper.

The fol lowina Petitions for grants towards making and repairing Boads were
presented by Mr. PARsoNs [who stated in his place that lie had obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the sanie were recei-
ved and read as follows, viz:-

A Petition of John Kehoe and others, for a grant to repair the Road towards
Fresh Water frorn the town of St. John's.

A Petition ofWilliam Gois and others, inhabitants of Torbay, for a grant of
inoney to repai r a Cross Road from the Main Torbay Rond towards Northern Pond.

Ordered,-Tlat the said Petition bo referred to the Committee on Roads and
3r idoges.

The order of the day for the House to resolve itself into a committee of the
whole llouse on the Bill to explain the Act for extending the Criminal Law
cf England to this.Colony being.read.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. MoRRIS, seconded by the lon. Mr. ItbDLy,

Ordered,-That the said order of the day he postponed until.Monday next.

Pursuant to tie order of the day, the House resolved itsilf into a committee of
the whole House on the consideratiori of the Bill for ascertaining the Census of
the Population of this Colony.
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The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. GLEN took the chairof the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they lnd made some
pro.,ress in the husiness to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Progreýe -nd Leave.

Ordcre,-Tliat the said Committec be the first on the order of the 'day for rir9torder of day fcr to-
fo-rnorrow. norrow.

A Petition of Jiohn l uchings and others, inhabitants of St. John's, vas pre-sented by the Hon. Mr. KENT (who stated in his place that lie had obtained the
consent of lis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant of money to build a bridge over the Riverrunning into the Harbour of St. John's at Job's Mill.

Petition of John Hut-

eh1na and others,bridge t
Job's i.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committec on Roads and Referred to Cornmittee onBridges, Roadsand Bridges.

Mr. MUNN reported from the Select Committee to whon vas referred the Pe-tition of Messrs. Thorne, Hooper & Co., of Harbor Grace, and he read the Re-
port in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where itwas again read as follows:

The Select Committee to whom vas referred the Petition of Messrs. Thorne,
looper & Co. of Harbor Grace, praying that an alteration may be made in thehne of the Main Street of Harbor Grace, as laid doivn and established by theAct of the Legislature passed in the year 1833,. to regulate the Streets of theTown of larb>r Grace, beg leave to report that they have enquired into the al-legations contained in the said Petition, and are of opinion that the line of thesaid st reet slould be aftered in the manner suggested by the said Petitioners, andthe committee recornmernd that a Bill should be introduced into the Legislatureto amend the said Act accordingly.

Committee Reon, April 10, 1845.

Ordered,-That the said Report bc received.

Report of Select Commit-
tee on Petition of Thorn@.
Hooper 8 Co.

JOHN MUNN, Chairman.

Report received.

Mr. NTuN gave notice that to-morrow he would move for leave to bring in aBill to amend the Harbor Grace Street Act, in compliance with the recommen-dations contained in the said Report.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the Hon. Ir. MorRts,
Ordered,-That the Returns fron the Board of Road Commissioners for theCentral District, now lying on the Table of the House, be printed for the use ofrnenbers.

The Hon. Mr. SrnAKER acquaints the House, that -His Excellency the Gover-nor wil receive the Committee to present to hin the Address for returns of Sum.mary Convictions, to-morrow at twelve o'clock.

Then the House adjourned until to-norrow at one of the clock.

Notice of Bl to amendHarbour GraceStreet Act.

Return froma Rosa Com-
"°is®ioner3 to 'e Pr[ned.

Time for recoiving addre
fized.



Petitioins pre.-eniù.

1(v . W innim!s rur ad-
~Jrno,îîil iralit sor d)u

ft(fùl.Çtl* Ici oammiîîee *of

*.,ph. Temli letpinna for

Ilnla .u e. w

Iidcrred to Comminieo of
ýupply.

P'etit*eni of Peier Brown,
(ullîiilan of Si. i>atrtck'.,
Frce Srlào,. foraI gralt
fr buî'ding a echool house.

® Cerred to comminee of

Report or Conminee on
Pnî jînîl fa r LlterLtil <ni
ILau for encouragenîiclt of'
Whale Fishery.

Bill presented anmd read ist
lime.

'nd lime.

Petition of- Ni. Jackman,
*enewse.
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1945.

THE Hon. Mr. NoAD, by direction of his Excellency the Governor, presented
to the louse the following Petitions, and the sane were received and read as,
follows

A Petition of the Rev.Richard Williams, Superintendant of Wesleyan Missions
and Schools in Newfoundland, setting forth the extent and great utility of the
Vesleyan Day School in St. John's, and the desirableness of a separate establish-
ient for female pîupils in connection with the said sclool.--That the grant made
bvthe Legislative last session,for vhicli Petitioner is thankful, lias not been ade-
quate to the completion of a suitable building for the said school ; and praving
the House to grant a further sumi for the sane purpose.

Orderde-That the said Pe titon be referred to the Conmittec of Supply.

Also a Petition of Joseph Templeman, of St. Jolhn's, Esq., to bis Excellency
the Governor, expressing lisi thanikfulness for the grant made hy the Legislature
last session to aid him in the expense of the publication of the " 1ewfoundland
Alnanne." and representing the inadequacy of the said grant to defray the ex-
penses incurred by the Petitioner. That the Petitioner liad this year reduced the
price of tie Almanae fron Is.9d. to Is. 3d. in the hopes ot increasing the circula-
tion,hut had been disappointed in his expectation..-Tiat he had devoted mucli of
his time nnd trouble t. the completion of the said Alnanac in order to render it
a tuseftil an I convenient work of reference to the various public departments
and the publie in general, embriciig as it does muicli statistical and other valu-
able information ;-a-nd praying his Excellency to reconnend to the Assembly
theremnunerating Petitioner for the expenses incurred by him, and compensation
for the ti:ne and talents devoted by him to the said undertaking.

Ordered,-Tlhat the said Petition be referred to the Committec of Supply.

Also, a Petition of Peter Brown, Esq., Chairman of the Comnittee of the St.
Patrick'sFree School at Harbor Grace, setting forth that theSchool House of
tlhe said School is attached to, and part of the Roman Catholie Chapel at Harbor
Grace,and as the said Chapel is to be shortly taken down, the Petitioner prays
that a grant may be made for the crection of a School-house for the said St.
Patrick's Free School.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Comniittee of Supply.

Mr. NrG rNT, from the Select Committee to whom was reforred the Petition of
Jonli Stuart and otheprs, praying for an alteration of the Law for the encourage-
ment of the Whale Fishery, reported that the Committee had considered of the
rnatter to them referred, and had prepared the draft ofa Bill for the amendment»
of the Law for the encouragement of the Whale Fishery, and he presented the
same to the House, and the said Bill was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a seconed time to-morrow.

A Petition of Michael Jackman, Renewse, was presented by Mr. PasoNs
and the same was reccived, for which

(Sec Appendiù.)



Mr. PAnsons, seconded by Mr. NUGENT, moved that it be

Resolved,-That an Address be presented to Hie Excellency the Governor,
respectfully recommending to the consideration .of Hia Excelleucy the Petition
of Michael Jackman, this day presented to the House.

Which being put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion eight ; against it, six:

Motion of &ddres. re.
commending the Pntt,«n
of' M. Jackmaui to ike
considerati<mnf h:s Ex-
esuefner the r"

FOR THE MOTION

The Hon.
"e '.

Mr. Morris
Mr. Kent
Mr. Parsons

Nugent
Dillon
Benning

" Prendergast.
" S. Morris.

AGaINST THE MOTION.

The Hon. Mr. Row.
" 1 qMr. Bennett
" "i Mr. Robinson

Barnes
Glen
Carter

So it passed in the affirmative, and

Divisios.

Motion for Address
c arried.

Resolved accordingly.

Ordered,-That the said Address be engrosed, and that Mr. PAasons. and
N -. NUG FNT, be a Committee to pr esent the same to His Excellency.

D':r. MuNN, pursuant tu notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to amendan act oasaed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, entitled " anAct to .mend an Act of the General Assembly, entitled an Act to regulate theStreets c f the TIown of Harbour Grace, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

committee to rent.

Bil t amend HarborGrace Streeý Act preseflt-
ed and read a ist time.

tnd time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use of the Members of this Printed.House.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a Cornmittee of the whole
House on the further consideration of the Bill for ascertaining the Census of the
Population of this Colony.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. GLEN took the chairof the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairnan reported from the Committee that they had made some pro.
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed hin to move for leave
tu sit again on the further consideration thereof.

The Hon. Mr. K ENT reported from the Select Committeo to whom was re-ferred the Niessage of his Excellency the Governor, transmitting to the Housethe Despatch from the Right Honourable Secretary of State for the Colonies,and the Correspondence on the subject of the Act passed during the last Session

House in committee on
Cenau. BiU.

Progreus and leave,

Report or Select commij
tee on Message relative
to copper coinage Aci.
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Bill for regulation of tbe
Currency read iat time.

Cnd reading.

Printed.

Comtnitte on Contingen.
ries ij)loiiited.

of the Legislature for the establishment of a Copper Coinage in this Colony, thatthe Committee had considered of the matter to them referred, and had prepared
the draft of a Bill for the regulation of the Currency which they, had diiectedhim
to report to the H ouse ;a.nd the said Bill was read.a first time.

Ordcred,-That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use of Members of thisHouse.

On motion of Mr. NoAD, seconded by Mr. NUGENT,

Resored,-That a Select Committee be appointed to enquire into and report
upon the contingent expenses of the Legislature during the prosent session.

Ordere.d,-r-Tiat the Hon. Mr. NoAn, Mr. NUGENT, and Mr. GLEN, do form
sucli comrittee.

Then the louse adjouirncd until to-norrow at one of the clock.

SATURDAY, ApRi 12, 1945.

LUght Iouse accounts
presenied.

Report af' Cornrnituee Io
prc'sen ilfr-. tor
rop e, or aligaiolIs 'i
ag s awd Crown 0:11.

Cers on 1.:.W or Licpd.

Opinin i*f.udges and
Cru%% Il oflkaerà rend.

To bl printed.

Petition ,r8. Pronwse &
ct':ers, River Ieid.

THE lion. Mr. NOAD, by commnand of his Excellency the Governor, present-
ed to the H ouse accounts from the Commissioners of Light Houses. for the past
year, for which

(Sec .Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie on the table.

Mr. NUGENT reported tron the Committee to present to his Excellency.. the
Givernor the Address of the louse praying for copies of the opinions of the
Judgos an ICrown Officers on the subject of tie Law relating to the lien.or-criim
of lishery servants for tlir. wages on the:produce .of the voyage,.that in. reply to
the suid Address his Excellency lad been pleased to direct that the .Committee
be furnished with copies ofthe said opinions ; and lie handed them in at the
Clerk's table.

And the said Documents were read by:the.Clerk,. for. which

(See Appendix.)

Orderd,-That the said Documents be printed for the.use of Members of this
louse.

A Petition of Sanuel Prowse and others. inhabitants of St. John's, was pre-
sented by. Mr. NUGENT (who stated in bis. place that he .had obtained the:con-
sentof !lis Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received
and*read, praying for a grant of mnoney to open a Road from the River Head near
George Paik's House to the Pokehan Pati.
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Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Conimrittee 'on Roads
and Bridges.

A Petition of William Hurley and others, inhabitants of St. Mary's, Placentia,
and iolyrood, was presented by Mr. DILLON (who stated in his place that he had
obtained the conient of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and ihe
sane was received and read, praying that a grant of money may be made to in-
duce some suitable person to establish a house for the accommodation of travel-
lers in the interior midway between Holyrood and Salmonier, and for- the pur-
pose of establishing there the nucleus of an agricultural settlement.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Pursuant tothe Order of the day, the House resolved itself 1 into· a Committee
of the whole House on the consideration of the Bill to enable the Trustecs of
Charitable Societies to hold and transmit to their successors 'in office land *and
other property.

Referred toCornmiteo o
Roadui and Biidpoa

wVillianlurley s. others
St Mu r's, for bouse of
refuzo for trrveilers.

Referrcd to Conniîttee
of Supply

House in colimitten on
Charitable Socictie3 Bill

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKIxaleft the chair.

Mr. MuNN took the Chair of the committee,

The Hon. Mr. SPEiAKER resumed the chair.

And the Committee rose without making any report. Committce rise without
reporting

Pirsuant to order, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the wholo House in conniitteo on
House on the consideration of the Bill to continue the Act for the regulation of Pilota continuation Bin

Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's. ProgreBs and Iea"

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. BENNiNG took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported frorm the Committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to movo for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof.

The H on. Mr. KENT gave notice that he would, on Monday next; put a ques-
tion to some Members of the Executivo Council, as to whether or not it be the
intention of His Excellency the Governor to alienate for lprivate purposes any
portion ofthe ground attached to Government House, ,and reserved for the use
ofthe Governor and his successors.

Pursuant to Order, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
House on the further consideration of the Bill to amend the law relating t. the
empannelling of Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts,

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKERIeft the chair,

The Hon. Mr. NoAD took the chair of the committee.

The Hon, Mr. SPEAKEmR resumed the chair,

Progres and Lem.

Notice of question a. to
alicnation of Government
JUoutie ground.

Houso ;n Com:nitieo on
Jury Diu.
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Commitiee riste without
reportig

Bank Fishery Bil lnad 2nd
li me

and

Committed.

Road making Biread 2nad
time

and

c onmitted'

Whale Fishery Bill tead
2nd time and commitied.

Nlotice of Prorogatiou

oârder of day read forHoust
committee on Census

Motion made that the
H ouse go into Committe<

Motion of adjournnient
thiqn nade and lost.

Qjuestion again put.

SeCrond motion of adjourn-
cn vie

carried.

And the Committee rose without making any report.

Pursuant to order, a Bill for the encouragement ofthe Bank Fishery was rea
a second time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Monis, seconded by Mr. DILLO,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a Committce of the whole H ou-
to -morrow.

Pursuant to order, a Bill to regulate the making and repairing of Road,
Streets, and Bridges in this Island, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be commnitted 10 a Comnittee of the whoie
H ouse to-morrow.

Pursuant to order, a Bill for amending the Law for the encouragement of the
Whale Fishery was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. NUGE NT, seconded by the lion. Mr. Br NNETT,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the who$,
House to-morrow.

The Hon. !4r. SrEA KER acquainted the House, by direction of his Excellency
the Governor, that it was his Excellency's intention to prorogue the present
session ofthe Legislature on Saturday next the 19th instant.

The order of the day for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House on the further consideration of the Bill for ascertaining a Census
of the population being read,-

Mr. BARNis, seconded by the Hon. Mr. RoBiNsoN, inoved

That the House do resolve itselfinto a Committee of the whole on the said
Bill, whereupon-

The Hon. Mr, MoRis, seconded by Mr. NUGENT, moved

That the House do now adjourn : which being put, passed in the negative.

And the question upon the original motion being again put,

Mr. N UGE NT, seconded by Mr. K ENT, moved

That the House do now adjourn: which being put, passed in the affirmative.

And the House adjourned accordingly.

SATURDAY, AFriL 14, 1õ·

THE following Petitions'for grants of money towards repairing Roads andRoad Petitions.

l1is
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Bridges, were presented by the Hon. Mr. NOAD (who etated in bis place that
he liad obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose)
and the same vere received and read, viz.

Froin William Evans and others, inhabitants of Grand Bank for repair of
the Road froin Grand Bank to Fortune.

From Giles Evans and others, inhabitants of Grand Bank, for repair of the
Road through the said seulement.

Ordered,-That the said Petitions be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. NOADI, by connand of His EKcellencv the Governor, also pre-
sented to the House, in compliance with an Address of the flouse, a Return of
all summary convictions before the iagistrates of the Central District since the
18th November, 1837, for which

W. Evius & others, Grand
Bank.

Gile. Eva ana othets,
Grand Bank

ReferTca ta the nommite
on Roade and Bridges.

Rtnya nf Sammary Con-
Victions laid before the
lieuse.

(See Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Return do lie on the table.

A Petition of Robert Muniday and others, inhabitants of Pouch Cove, was pre-
sented by Mr. BARNES (who stated in his place that he liad obtained the consent
of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and
rend, praying for a grant of money to repair the Rload and build a Bridge in the
said settlement.

A Petition of Francis C. K. Hepburn and others, inhabitants of Trinity, was
presented by Mr. BARNES (who stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of His Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant of money to establish and maintain a Ferry
across the North-west arm of Trinity.

Ordered,-That fhe said Petition be -eferred to the Committee of Supply.

In reply to a question from the lion. Mr. KENT, the Hon. Mr. SPBAKER said
that His Excellency having seen in the Journals a notice of the intended ques-
tion, had desired him to state that it was not His Excellency's intention to alien-
ate for private purposes any portion of the ground attached to Government House
and for public purposes, only with the sanction of Her Majesty's Government.

Pursuant to order, the bouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
Bouse on the farther consideration of the Bill for ascertaining the Census of the
population.

Petition of Robeat Mnnday,
and otherr, Pouch Cov..

petition of «F. C. K. R1ep.
bura, Trinity, fora ferry.

Referred to Supply.

p t qUestions s to
menap'tion of Goyernmont
fouse ground.

Hoge in committe on ce,.
sus Bill.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAIER left the chair.

Mr. GLEN took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the ponets am
said Bill, and had agreed to the sane with amendments, which they had direâ-
ted him to report to the House, and he delivered the Bill with the amendments
in at the Clerk's table.
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Amendaents adopted.
Engrossed

Engrossed'

Bouse in Committeeon Pi-
lois At.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second
time were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-.That the said Bill with the amendments be engrossel and read a
3rd time to-morrow.

Purunart to order, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
on the further consideration of the Bill to continue the Act concerning Pilots
and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. BENrIzNiG took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

Progress and leave The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had directed bimu to move for leave to sit again
on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said Committee have leave to sit again.

Reports that anendments
proposed be printed.

The Chairman further reported that the Committee were of opinion that it is
desirable that the amendments to the said Bill submitted in Committee, being
very lengthy, be printed for the use of Members;

And thereupon on motion,

Amendments to b6 printed.

Report of Committee of
Audit.

W evans and others, Gran
BÉank.

Ordered,-That the said amendinents be printed for the use of Members.

The Mon Mr. BENNETT reported from the Select Committee appointed to
audit the public accounts, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it ini at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read and is as follows:

The Committee of Au dit of Treasurer's accounts having completed their labors,
consider it their duty to make a few observations so as to render more complete
and satisfaetory future investigations into the receipt and expenditure of public
monisS So far as the ministerial duties immediately connected with the Treasu-
rer's Office are concerned, the Comnittee are happy to report most favorably.
The want the Committee wish to have supplied is, the absence of proper returns
from public officers receiving in different parts of the Island, monies by which
the public Treasury is annually replenished, and further in the expenditure of
public monies, to have laid before the Committee in detail, classified under the
different heads of service for which tire votes were appropriated, all monies dis-
bursed by warrants from the Secretary's Office.

In order that the House may more fully comprehend the objects of the Com-
mittee, they have arranged under their differentheads those items of recéipt and
expenditure which annually appear in the Treasurers Accounts, and under each
héad they have made explanatory remarks illustrative of the reform thgy, sug-
gest ; should the House concur in their suggestions, they would recommend imJ
ihediate*teps to be taken tosgive them practical operation.
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Warrats-

A Book into which shall be copied a detailed statement of all matters contain-
ed in every Warrant issued to the Treasurer for payment of ail monies appro-
priated by Acts of the Legislature-Accounts for every service to be kept sepa-
rately, and eacli item charged to the service to which it belongs, specifying in
such accounts respectively the sums appropriated and disbursed for Levery
such service; this Book to be furnished annualy to the Legislature.
Moniespaid by Collector to Treasurer-

This Account perfectly. satisfactory.
Lzcense Fund-

The parties authorised to collect this fund to pay in their receipts on the First
Day of May, and on the First Day ofNovember, making up their accounts to the
First of the preceding Month, said accounts to contain the names of'all parties
contributing in any way to said fund.

Fees of Office-

Officers whose Fees have been commuted, to pay such fees into the Treasury on
the first day of May, and on the first day of November, making up their accounts
to the first of the preceding month, with names of alliparties contributing to the
said fund,

Loans---

This account to exhi bit the Loans raised or authorised to be raised, the time
when borrowed, the interest paid, and the interest due, all in detaillwith names
of parties thus contributing.

Crown Rents-

A Rent Roll of ail property under this head---a specifie account of Rents re-
ceived and outstanding, a detailed account of all expenditure appertaining tothis department.

Crown Lands---

Al Receipts under this head specifying [every itermin detail, with a detailedaccount of expenditure.

Note-.-All Accounts of Roceipt and Expenditure to be furnished the Colonial Se-cretary in duplicate.

C. F. BENNETT,

JOHN KENT,

Committee-Room, THOMAS GLEN.
14th April, 1845.

Attached to the said Report was a statement and account of the Receipts anddisbursements by the Treasurer Shewing the balance in bishands, for .which

(See dpendix)
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Address to his Excellency

Committee to present it.

Petition of P. Ryan, for
compensation for land.

Motion to refer it to Com-
miittee of Supply.

Ordered,-That the said Report be adopted.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. KENT,

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor-Viz:

To His Excellency Major-General Szr
JOHN HARvEt,IKnight Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order of
the Bath, Knight, Commander ofthe
Royal Hagnoverian GuelphicOrder,Go-
vernor and Commander-in-ChIief in
and over the lsland of Nefoundland
and its Dependencies, &c. &c, &-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YO-UR EXCELLENCT,

The House of Assembly respectfully request that Your Excellency will be
pleased to adopt such measures as may be best calculated to carry into effect
certain suggestions contained in a Report of the Audit Committee and adopted by
this House, a copy of which they beg leave to lay before Your Excellency, for
the purpose of ensuring a more effectuai Audit of Public A ccounts.

Ordered,-That the said Address bc engrossed, and that the Hon. Mr. BEN-
?qETT, and the Hon. Mr, KENT, be a Committee to present the same to His Ex-

cellency.

A Petition of Patrick Ryan, of Logy Bay, wis presented by Mr. NUGENÇT (who-
stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of His Excellency the Go-
vernor for that purpose) and the sane was received and read, praying for a grant
ofmoney to compensate him for land of his taken for the making of a Road.

Mr. NUGENT, seconded by Mr. MUNN, moved-

That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion, four; against it, five.

FOR THE MOTION.

The Hlon. Mr. Ridley
Mr. Nugent

Carter
L Munn

AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Bon. Mr. Morris
" Mr. Noad
" Mr. Bennett
" Mr. Kent
" Mr. O'Brien.

So it passed in the negative.

Report of Committee on
building ht lioue in st,
John 's.

Mr. NUGENT reported from the Select Committee appointed to prepare ithe
draft of a Bill to regulate the building of houses in the Streets and Lanes of St,
John's, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at,
the Clerk's table, where it was again read, and is as follows

Negatived.
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Your Committee having applied much. consideration to the matter given
them in charge, and having sought such means of information as was available,
have been compelled te come to the conclusion that, in order, effectually, te ac-
complish the desired object, it would be expedient to defer ail legislation upon
it until the now next ensuing Session , save, only, in so far as to authorize the
Governor te appoint Commissioners to co-operate with the Surveyor General in
preparing a plan of the Town to extend within the limits hereinafter referred to
-such plan, if approved of by HisExcellency and the Legislature, te form the
basis of an Enactment for the future embellishment ýof St. John's.

The rapid increase of erections in this town-houses starting up in every di-
rection without the slightest reference to order or regularity,-renders it abso-
lutely requisite to stem such a course of proceding ; while in most of the locali-
ties chosen for this purpose the houses are so thickly grouped, that particularly
from the inflammable nature of the material used. in their construction, the great-
est danger of conflagration arises.

It will be remembered, too, that in pursuing the course of improvement for
the principal Streets, within the last few years, commanded by the Legislature,
the inconvenience arising from the absence of any previous regulation to deter-
mine a proper level at which te lay the Sills of Houses was proved, especially in
the King's Road and Gower Street ; for when these streets were levelled, under
the provisions of the Road Acts, sone houses were left perched at a height of se-
veral feet above the level of the Street-while even in Water Street, the Main
Street of theTown, we find that in bringing it to a convenient level, several
flouses have been with their Sills left considerably lower than that level-thus
greatly inconveniencing their inhabitants.

Your Committee think that some course ought immediately te be pursued te pre-
vent as much as possible the recurrence of a similar difficulty, with reference te
Houses about te be erected prior to the passing of an Act for the general im-
provement of the Town; and therefore they would respectfully suggest that a
power ougit temporarily to be vested in the Governor and Council to require
that ail H ouses hereafter to be erected should be built in regular order, and that
the spaces intended as Streets, Lanes, Avenues or Passages, between them,
should not be less in any case than Twenty-feet wide, and aise te deteriniüe the
level at which to lay their several Sills.

To carry out this proposition it might be deemed, necessary for all parties in-
tending to erect Houses, that prior te any excavation being made for the same,
they should make application in writing te the Colonial Secretary, stating their
intentimn, and the locality in which they proposed building.; w'hereupon, the
Chairman of the.Board of Road Commissioners should be required te see that
the foundation was laid se as to contorm with the intentions ofthe Legislature ;
and this should be done without subjecting such Parties to any expense whatever,
and te the least possible delay.

Your Committee beg Jeave te annex te their Report a Plan showing the Lands
at the North-side of the Town, and upon this plan they have drawn a line te
mark the future boundaries of the Town, at that side of the Harbor, that appear
te them proper to have adopted ; and they would suggest that the lirnits of
the town should on the South-side of the Harbor extend and be defined by the
Ordnance boundary line.

In drawing a boundary line at the North-side it will be seen that they have
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shaped their course in such a manner as to render iteasy to mark that line through.
out by a continuous road ; for it will be observed that by passing it through se-
veral Roads that already exist, the quantity of private property te be eut through
te continue the line would be comparatively small, and at the same time the
great value to the grounds in question of such a Road, would render the amount of
compensation requisite te be paid very moderate indeed. They beg leave fi-
nally to subjoin the following description of the line in question, and most respect
f ully submit their report.

Commencing at a Road on the North side of the River running into the Har-
bor of Saint John's,-which said road separates lands granted to Denis Kir-
wan from land granted te the Honble. Bryan Robinson ;-thence running in a
straight lino (crossing lands owned by George Palk) te a road leading through
lands hte in the possession of the Ileirs of the late Janet Cormack ; thence fol-
Iowing the direction of the last mentioned road North-westerly te the Pokeham
Path ;---thence from the said Pokehain Path in a straight lino North-easterly
te a Bridge over the stream running from Monday's Pond and near lands grant-
ed te the late-Mr. Patrick.Brazil ;---thence, North-easterly, in a straight lino to
a Road leading Westerly from St. John's towards Monday's Pond, and te a line
of fence separating lands granted to Mrs. Johianna Burke from lands granted toe
Thomas Bates; thence following the said lino of fence Northerly to the Penny-
well road and te the Northern point of lands known as Bulley's Plantation ;-
thence in a straight line te the Fresh-water road, and to the Southern point of
a lot of land originally granted to A. H. Brooking, Esq., and lettered A. S ;-
thence running North-Easterly through lands granted to William Hennebury, and
along the Southern boundary line of lands granted te Matthew Morris, William
Beviil Thomas, and Sarah Street,- to the Arundel Cottage Road ; thence North-
easterly, crossing property belonging to H ugh Emerson, Esq., and lands be-
longing te DavidTasker, Esq.,to tho road leading towards Upper Long Pond,and
te the Southern point of a lut of land granted to Mrs. Rebecca Hayward ;-
thence Northeasterly in a strait lino te the Circular Road, and te the Northern
angle of a lot of land granted to George Winter, Esq. ;- thence, Easterly, fol-
lowing the direction of the said Circular Road to the main Road leading to the'
King's Bridge ;-thence, Easterly, in a straight line, te the junction of the
roads leading te Quiddy Viddy z-thence, following the direction of the last
named road Easterly, te the strean running from George's Pond ;-thence up
the said stream, Southerly, te the Ordnance boundary line ;-thence following
the direction of the same Westerly and Souiherly te the Shore ;-and thence
following the windings of the said Shore, Westerly, te the place of commence-
ment.

On the South Side,-to include all the space between the Shore on the North
and the Ordnance boundry lino on the South; on the East by the said Ord-
nace boundary line, and on the West by the old Petty Harbor road.

Ordered,-Thit the said Report be received.

Printed. Ordered,--That the said Report be printed for the use of Members.

Notice of Address to his Mr. NUGENT gave notice that he would,the day after to-morrow, move an Ad-
Excellency thereon. dress te his Excellency the Governor on the subject et thie said Report.

Page of I. Perchard Jr. A Petition of Richrd Perchard, Jr., of St. John's, Merchant, was preseinted
by Mr. ARNES, and tho was received and rend, setting forth, that in the

dona hirn by an Act oftne montli of June 1848 your Petitioner recovered in the Supreme Court, against a
Legislature.
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Mr. John Nash, a person from England, then carrying on business in St. John's,
a Verdict of £200, in part compensation for a heavy loss sustaimed by your Pe-

titioner, in consequence of the non-performance by the said John Nash, of a
Contract entered into by him with your Petitioner.

"That on the very day succeeding the day on which your Petitioner obtain-
ed his Verdict, the said John Nash did fraudulently convey to bis Father the
only Property of which he was possessed, viz : the sum of about £800, and
that after so doing, he endeavoured to obtain his release .under the Insolvent
Debtors Act, but upon bis examiration, the Judge refused to release him, stat-
ing at the same time that he had never witnessed a case of greater fraud ; and
he was accordingly remanded to prison as not entitled to the benefit of the said
Act.

"That on the meeting of the Legislature in January 1844, the said John
Nash petitioned the House of Assembly to interfereon hisbehalfand thatthere-
on an Act was passed for the amendment of the Law relating to Insolvent
Debtors, by virtue of a particular provision of which, the said John Nash was a
few weeks thereafter discharged from Gaol; and immediately left Newfound-
]and.

" That your Petitioner believes that he bas been materially injured in bis
private rights, by the passing of the said Act; inasmuch as if no such Act had
been passed, he would bave been paid the amount of his Verdict; as Mr. Nash's
father to whom he muade the assignment is a wealthy person, and constantlv sup-
plied him with money during bis imprisonment.

*' Petitioner therefore most respectfully claims at your hands,as the protectors of
private as well as public rights, a hearing of his case, by Counsel, at the Bar
of Your Honourable House.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table. To lie on tabi..

The órder of the day for the House to resolve itself into a committee of the Order of dey read.

whole; on the Bill to regulate the making add repairing of Roads auid Bridges,
being read.

The Hon 3lr O'BRIEN, seconded by Mr NUGENT, moved and

That thé said order of the day be postponed, and that the Committee of the postyoned.
*hole on the said Bill be the first order of the day for to-morrow.

The Hon Mr SPEAKER acquainted the House that bis Excellency would re- Mr. Speaker acquaints
ceive the Committee to present to him' the Address with the Petition of h°,°eo i°e or ~ r
Michael Jacknian, to-morrow at twelve o'clock. of Addreas in M. Jack-

man's case.

Then the House adjourned until to-norrow at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, APRIL, 15, 1845.

A Petition of John Rorke and others, inhabitants of Carbonear, was presented ,Yetition of J. Rorke and
by Mr. I ANRAHAN (who stated in bis place that he had obtained the consent of others, wharfatcarboaear

his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the same was received and



Refened.to committee of
Supply.

Petition of A. Allen and
others, St. John's.

On table.

Census bill read 3rd time.

Amendment therein made.

Bill passed.
Title &c,

3rd reading Bank Fishery
Bill postponed.

House in Committee of
Supply.

Progress and leave.

Notice of motion to hear
R. Perchard Jr. at the Bar

Report of Select Commit..
tee on contingencies
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read, praying for a grant of money to erect a public wharf and landing place ai
Carbonear.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of Alexander Allen, and James Savage of St. John's, Masons, was
presented by Mr. NUGENT, and the same was received and read, detailing circum-
stances conrected with the performance of a contract entered into by them with
the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District, and conplaining of the
measurement of their work by the Chairman of the said Board ; and praying the
House to, enquire into the matter.

Ordered,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill for ascertaining the Census of the popula
tion of this Colony was rend a third tiie.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by Mr. DILLON,

Ordered,-That two columns be- added to the Schedule annexed to the aet
the one headed " Cod Seines" and the other "Seal Nets."

And the said amendment was made in the bill at the taje of the House.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. MORais,seconded by Mr. NUGENT,

Resolved-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be 4. an.Act for ascer.
tatining the Census of this Colony aud other statistical information."

Ordered, -That the third reading of the Bank Fishery Bill be postponed until
Thursday next.

Pursuant to order, the Bouse resolved itself into a Committee of -the whol
on the further consideration of the Supply grantedto Her Majesty.

The Ho n. Mr. SPE AKER kft the chair.

Mr. CARTEn took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the'chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the busineEs to then referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Mr. BARNE s gave notice that to-morrow lie would move that a time be fixed
for hearing Richard Perchard Jr. by his Counsel, at the Bar of the House, pursu-
ant to the prayer of his petition.

The Hon. NIr. Nom) reported from the Select Committee appointed to en-
quire into and report upon the contingencies of the Legislature during the pre-.
sent session, and lie read th- report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's table, where it was again read, and is as follows:

The Select Committee appointed to enquire into and report upon the Contin-
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gent expenses of the General Assembly during the present Session, beg leave
to Report that they have exanined into the following accounts submitted to
them, and which they find correct, viz-

Williani Sinnott, Firewood ..... . .....

J. B. Barnes & Co., Coal ......
T- M'Grath, Blacksnith ......
James Clift, Candles .....
William Freeman, Carpenter's Account
Ryan & Withers, Printing ••••••

T. M'Murdo, Stationery ......
M'Coubrey ditto ......
Newspapers •••••.

M'Iver & Co. Stationery ........ .
Job Brothers & Co., Oil & Jar ..... .
House Keeper, Sundry Disbursements
Proprietors o Newfoundlander, balance due them from

ast Session. ........
Estimato for printing- Journals present year
H-enry Winton, binding Journals
11ousekeeper ......

£1 1
14 14
4 9
3 51

69 11
302 17

4 17 J
2

22 10 :
18 18

17
6 6

147 Il
150 0

16 15
20 0

Your Committee beg leave further to report that they recommend the follow-
ing sums as salaries of the undermentioned officers, and allowances to the Mem-
bers of this House for their attendance during the present session, viz

The Hon. the Speaker
Usher of Black Rod
Clerk to cover Indexing and superintending printing of

Journals
Clerk Assistant
Solicitor
Chairman Committee Supply
Sergeant-at-Arms.
Door Keeper
Messenger
Assistant Messenger
Under Door Keeper
Assistant Door Keeper, Messenger, and Attendant
Librarian
Twenty-one Members of the General Assembly (Speaker

not included) being £42 each for 15 Members
resident in Saint John's, and £63 each for Six Out-
port Members not resident in Saint John's.

£200 0 0
70 0 0

200
100

50
100
45
40
35
25
25
25

1008 0 0

The Committee bez leave furither to represent that they cannot recommend
any larger sutn towards compensating the Proprietors of the different Newspa-
pers who have had reporters in the box during this Session for the purpose of
publishing the debates of this House, than the amount voted for a similar service
last vear ; this sum (One Hundred and Eighty Pounds) Your Committee would
tierefore suggest should be equally divided anongst thie Proprietors of the Tmis,
rI90RNIra PosT, Cou RIER, MORNING ADVER TISER, and PATrIOT.

JOSEPH NOAD, Chairman.
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Report received.

Comitte to bring in Con-
tingency bill.

Report of Comnmittec topresent addre's relative to
Jackman's petiton.

Ferries Bill read Ist time.

2nd reading,

Printed.

Currency Bilu read 2nd
tirat and committed.

Notice ofErening sittinga,
durin« the remainder of
session.

Ordered,-That the said Report be received.

Ordered,-Tiat the Hon. Mr. NOAD, Mr. NUGENT, and Mr. GLN, be a Se-
lect Comnittee to prepare and bring in a Bill to provide for the Contingencies
of the Legislature during the present Session, pursuant to the Report this day
presented.

Mr. NUGENT reported from the Select Committee appointed to present to His
Excellency the Governor the Address recommending to His Excellen cy's consi-
deration the Petition of Michael Jack man, that the Committee had presented the
said Address, and that in reply His Excellency vas pleased to say he would
comply with the request of the flouse.

Mr. CARTER, pursuant to notice and leave granted, preSented a Bill for the
regulation of Ferries, and the same was read a first time.

Crdered,-That the said Bill bc read a second time to-morrow.

Ordered-That the said Bill be printed for the use of Members.

Pursuant to order, a Bill for t'ie Regulation of the Currency was read a Se-
cond time.

On motion of the lon. Mr. RENT, seconded by Mr. NuooNT,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the wliole House
to-morrow.

On motion oi the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, seconded by Mr.GLEN,

Resolve,-That when this House.doth adjourn, it adjourn until one o'clock
to-morrow, sit thence until Jour r. ii., then adjourn for two hours and meet again
at six o'clock P. m.

Then on motion the house adjourned accordingly.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 185

Petition ofJ. Finlay. As-
,aver of Weight. and Mea-
mures.

Referred to Comraittee of
Supply.

ttter f fro:n Magistrates
H. Grace relating to a-say
er ot Weightus and Mes.-
eures,there -Ss a% caubonear

THE lon. Mr, NOAD, by directior of His Excellency the Governor, present-
ed to the House, a Petition of James Finlay, Assayer of Weights and Measures
for the Central District, praying compensation for extra services performed by
him, and the re-imbursement of expenses incurred by him in the performance
of the duties of his office beyond the amount of fees receivcd by hii.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The H on. Mr. NoAD, by direction of his Exeellency the -Governor, , also pe
sented.to the loue a copy of a Letter from the Magistrates at Harbor GraWe.
çalling the attention of bis Excellency the Governor to the inadequate repu-
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neration allowed for the services of the Assayers of Weights and Measures at
Harbor Grace and Carbonear.

Ordred,-That the said Uocuments be referred to the Committee of Supply. i(efered to supply.

The Hon. NIr. SpraKr acquainted the House that his Excellency the Gover-
nor would receive the Comnittee to present to his Excellency the Address of
the louse relative to report of the Committee of Audit, to-morrow at twelve
o'clock.

A Petition of John W. àlCeubrey, Proprietor, and Thomas S. Pope, Reporter
of the Times Ne wsp aper, was presented by the lion. Mr. THonas, and the same
was received and read, praying compensation for their skill and labor in report-
ing and publishing the debates of the Legislature during the present session.

Qrdered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Select Committee to pre-
pare the Contingency Bill.

A Petition of Williarm J. Ward and Joseph Woods, Proprietors and Publishers
of the Morning Post newspaper, waspresented by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT, and
the sarme was received and read, praying compensation for their labor, skill, and
tirne devoted to the Reporting and Publishing the debates of the House during
the present session, and stating that the amount of matter published by them
greatly exceeded that publislied by any others of the Newspapers.

Ordered,- That the said Petition be referred to the Select Committee to pre-
pare and bring in the Contingency Bill.

A Petition of Ebenezer Winton, Proprietor and Pnblisher of the Morning Ad..
vertiser newspaper, was presented by Mr. BA RNES, and the Same waS received
and read, praying compensation for Reporting and Publishing the debates of the
present session.

Ordered,-That the said Petition 'b referred to the Select Committee to pre-
pare and bring in the Contingency Bill.

A Petition of Eleanor Marks, of Harbor Grace, Widow of Thomas Marks, was
presented by Mr. PAnisoss (vho stated in his place that he lad obtained the con-
sent of his Excellency the Governor for that purpose) and the s.ne was received
and read, praying compensation for ground taken for the opening and making
of a road at Hlarbor Grace after the fire in the year 1832, and also for tho loss
incurred by the taking down of a dwelling house then recently ereèted on the
ground required for the said road.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the Committeee of Supply.

On Motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by N1r. DILLON,

Resolced,--Thiat the follc-ving Address ho presented to bis Excellency the
Governor.

Timc for reciving addrens
fixed.

Petition orJ W.M'Coubrey
& J: . Pope for reporting
and pubiishing debates.

nefr.red to Committee on
Contingency bill.

Petitioa of W J Ward & J
Wnouds for publishing do-
bat.:s.

Rcterred to Cointùtee en
Contingency Bin.

Petition of E. Winton, for
reporting & publishing de-
bates.

iReforred to Committae on
Contingency Bil.

Petition of Eeanor MiTks,
land compenztion.

ReTed to Committeo 'o
Supply.

Addreas for appointmei
of commisuioler to co-op.
crate with SUmrveyor Go-
ocral in layiDg down plan
or the Town,
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comnittee topreent.

Tine fied for hearing
counsel at the Bar for
Richard Perchard Jr.

Notice of motion to amend
Newfoundland Bank.

House in Cornmittee on Bill
ïo reguiate the making&
reairing of Roads
Bridges.

To His Excellency Major General
Sir John Harvey, Enight Com-
mander of the Most IHonourable
Military Order of the Bath,
Knight Commander of the Royal
IHanoverian Guelphic Order, Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Netefound-
land and its 'Dependencies, &c. 4r

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-

The House of Assenibly respect fully request that your Excellency will be
pleased to appoint three Commissioners to co-operate with the Surveyor G eneral
in prepairing a plan for laying down the town of St. John's within the limits
marked by the yellow line upon the plan anexed, on the north side of the harbor
ol St. Johns, and upon the south side within that space limited by the Ordnance
boundary line on the south and east; on the west by the old Petty Harbor road,
and the Harbor on the north; and to direct that the said plan be laid before tbe
Legislature at its next session; and the House will indemnify your Excellency
for the expenses attendant on the same.

Ordered.-That the said Address be engrossed, and that Mr. NUGENT, and
Mr. DILLON, be a Committee to present the samo to His Excellency.

On motion of Mr. BARNES, pursuant to notice, and seconded by the' Hon. Mr,
KENT,

Ordered,-That to-morrow, Thursday, the 17th instant at six o'clock, P. M.

be appointed as the time for hearing Mr. Richard Perchard,jun'r., by his counsel,
at the Bar ofthe House, pursuant to the prayer of his petition on the subject of
the operation of the A et for the amendient of the law for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors talken in execution, passed during the last Session.

The [Ion. Mr Row gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move for leave to in·

troduce a Bill to amend the Act to incorporate sundry persons by the naîr-c oj
the " Newfoundland Bank.'

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into Committee of the whole House
on the coasideration of the Bill to regulate the making and repairing of Roads,
Streets and Bridges in this Colony.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr, HANnAHAN took the chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some pro-

gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave

to sit a gain on the further consideration thereof.

At four o'clock the House adjourned for two heurs.
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At six o'clock P. M. the House met pursuant to adjournment. Met at a p. M.

Pursuant to order, the House resolve,d itself into a Committee of the whole House in 'committee on
on the further consideration of the Bill to regulate the making and re- biUtoregulateroadmaking
pairing of Roads, Streets, and Bridges, in this Colony.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. HANRAHAN took the chair of the Committee.

The hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee tha they had made some pro- Progress and Icate.
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to asked for leave
to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said Committee have leave to sit again.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1845.

The H-on. Mr. BENNETT reported from the Select Committee to present tO
his Excellency the Address of the louse, with a copy of the Report of the Conm-
mittee of* Audit, that the Conmittec luad presentcd the said Address, and that in
reply thereto lais Excellency' was pleased to say that lie reccived the Report
of the Committee with mucli satisraction, the suzgestions contained in it were
valuable, indeed from the want of such returns as are reconnended in their
Report, his Excellency was astonished how the Committee could have satisfac-
torily pursued their investigation. His Excellency further stated that he would
adopt the necessary means by which the suggestions of the Comnittee might
be carried into operation.

The Hon. Mr. RoBï.son from the Select Committee appointed to prepare
the draft of a Petition to her Majesty and the two ifouses of Parliamrent, praying
a direct communication by Steam Vessels between this Colony and Great Bri-
tain, reported that the Connittee had prepared the draft of a Petition to her
Majesty, and ho delivered the saine in at the Clerk's table, and the said Petition
ras read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be read a second time to-morrow.

Report of Committee to
present addresis %vitb report
of theco m'ittee of audit.

petition to 'chq Queen for
dire<-t Steam Communie"â
tion xea<À l.8t. tinté.

2ad. readitog

Ordered,-That the said Petition be printed for the use of the .t
Bouse. iiembers of the

Petitioner en. w&oham
A Petition of Robert Roberts Wakeharn and obthpr- & othes, *h°ehoideIsof

Newfoundland Bank, was presented by the lon. Mr. - .s, shareholders of the zewfondIand iank-

received and read, praving, that an Act for the inco. Row, and the same n'as

may be anended by extending the perioI. ithir ' Iporation of tue said Bank
reluired to be paid up in order to permit the Sa .d bic te coumence business.

Ordered,--That the said Petition do lie A the table.
in,~O tabltale.
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£- to aniend Nefound-
]and Bank Act read firit
t!ine.

end reading.

nill to amend Harbor
Grace Street Act read 2ad
tj nie.

And committed:

Noitice ofaddres foir grant
to build Luaatic Asy;t!m.

House ii Coîmmittee on
.i! to regulate Road ma-

Bill reported with arnlnd-

Bi argrcued.

A.a::dm.-its adop:ed.

1ati14 in Cmmitee on
Roa&d» & Bridges

The Hon Mr. Row, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to
amend an Act pa>sed during the last session of the Legisiature, entitled " An
Act to litcorporate sundry persons by the nane ofthe I Newfoundland Bank,"
and the sane was read a first time.

'red,-Thîat the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to order, a BiIl to amend an A ct passed in the fourth year of his late
Majesty's Pleign, entitliei '< An Act to amend an Act passGd in the third year of
Lis 'lajestv's Reign, entitled, " an Act to regulate the streets of the town of Har-
b3r Grace," was rend a second tirne.

On motion of Mr. MUNN, seconded by the Hon. Mr. RIDLEY,

Ordered,-Tiat. the said Bill bc cominitted to a Conmittee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Mr. NUGENT gave notice that. tu-morrow, he would move an Address to His
Excellenicy the Governior, praving hiin toexpend the surm of £89i in the erec-
tion ofani nvbim for Lunaties.

Pursuant bo order, tie House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
iIou,.r on the firther consideration of the Bill to regulate the making and re-
pairing of RZoads, Streets, and Bridges in this Colony.

The lon. Mr. SPEAKUR left the chair.

Mr. HANp.AuAx took the chair of the committee.

The Ilon. Mr. SPEAKF.R resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported fron thn Committee that they had gone through the
said L'ill and Iad made severat anendments tierein, which they ha-1 directed
huni to report to the House, and lie delivered the Bill with the amendnients in
at thte Clerk's Table.

Ordered,-That the said Bill with the amendnents be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrov.

And the said amendnents having been severally read. throughout a first and se-
cond time, were upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the H oûse.

Ordered,-That the said Bill with the amendments be engrossed and ~read "a
third time to-morrow.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. O'BnIEN, secondod by. the Hon. Mr. RoNINsoN.

The House resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole House on the consi-
deration of the making and repairing.of Roada and Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr, HANRAHAN took the chair of the Cp.mRmittee.

The Hon. Mr. SPE AKE R resumeg the-chair.
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The Chairmuan reported from the Committee that they had made some pro. Pigit **'

gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Then at four oclock the House adjourned for two hours.

At six o'clock the House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. Mr. NoAD' reported frou the Select Committee to prepare and

bring in a Bill to provido for the conti!nent expenses of the Legis!ature during
the present session, and he presented a Bil1 for that purpose, and the same . as
read a first ti:r c.

Orderc,-That the said Bill be rend a second time to-morrow.

Pursnant to order, George Henry Emerson Esq. as Counsel for Richard Per-
chard Jr., appeared at the Bar of the House, and addressed the fHou:a on beh,?1f
of the said Richard Perchard Jr. pursuant to the prayer of his petition.

contûngency miu lead ls

2zd readirg.

Coinsel hema ai tue b
on tneocI .~~ 0lù- o r1ichItd

P.irdjun*r.

And tien lie withdrew.

Pursuant to order, the louse resolved itself into à Conmttec of the whole IlU!e in Comtlit OU

louse on the consideration of a Bill to amend the Law for the encouragerment of Whaue Ficliery I3iU.

the Wlhale Fishery.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAEE left the chair.

1r. Sutinç MORaS took the chair of the committee,

The lon. Mr. SPEAKER resurmed tho Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that thev liad gone throughî the
said Bill and had made several amendrnents therein, which they lad directed
lim to report to the flouse, and lie delivered the Bill with amenidmnMts in at t1e
Clerk's table.

Ordcred,-That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-m3rrow

Mr. MvNN gave notice that to-niorrow he would mi ove for leave to bring in a
Bill for the encouragement of the sumner Seal Fishery.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

Bil repoitcd wili srn.e
m2nts.

To b? engrogsed anil rCid
a 3rd. tinmeto.morrow.

Notice of sutmer Seul
Fishery Bill.

FRIDAY, AriL 18, 1845.

The Hon. Mr. SPAmKER acquainted the House, by direction of his Excelleneythe Governor, that his Excellency understanding that the business of the Le-gislature would not be completed by to-morrow, would postpone the prorogationuntil Wednesday next, which was the latest day to which he could defer theprorogation, in order to permit arrangements to be made for the sitting of theCourt on Friday the 25th instant.

Protnties of Imweatur
Po'tponed until Wed"erdqy
flxt.
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Address for a grant to,
l'nd a Luriatie Asyltriu,presentd and lead first
lime.

Motion that the Address
be adopted.

Amendiment moved there-
on'

Mr. NUGENT, pursuant to notice, presented to the Flouse the drait of an Ad-
dress to Llis Excellency th e Governor, respectfully thanking His Excellency
for his message of the 26th February last, on the subject of providing additional
accommodation for Pauper Lunatics, and requesting that His Excellency would
be pleased to adopt such measures as His Excellency should deein advisable
for the erection, at a cost not exceeding £800, of a suitable buildingTor a Lunatic
Asylu n in sortie convenient situation, at a distance of not less than one mile f rom
the Court House, and that the louse at its next session would make provision for
de fraying the expense of the same.

And the said Address was read by the Clerk, and thereupon

Mr. NUGEN T, seconded by the Hon. Mr. NOAD, moved

That the said Address be adopted,-whereupon,

The Hon. Mr.IKENT, seconded by Mr. GLE N, moved that all the wordsof the
said motion alter the word '- that' be expunged, and the following words be
substitnted in lieu tiereof:-" it was deter:mined by the Committee of Supply
that the procuring of a suitable asylum for lunatics was a fitting subject for
separate legislation, and as such a constitutional principle, unless in cases of ex-
traordinary and extreme emergency ought not to be departed froin, therefore that
the order of the day in reference to the Address be discharged."-

Which being put, and the Flouse
amendment, four ; against it, eight:

Division. FOR T HE MoTION.

The lon. Mr. Kent
' Gien

Simon Morris
" Parsons

Amendment rejected.

Address to be read 2nd
tirne to n°orrow.

Notice of motion for sus%
pension of miles.

Bil to regulate making &
reparing of Roads read a
3rd tinte.

dividing thereon, there appeared for the

AGAINST THE MOTION .

The H on. Mr. Thomas.
" "C Noad

" cc" Bennett
" " c Robinson

" Carter
" Nugent
" Dillon

So it passed in the negative.

And the question being put upon the original motion;

Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the E-ion. Mr. KENT, moved in anendment thereof
that the said Address be read a second time to-morrow.

Which being put, passed in the affirmative, and

Ordered,--Accordingly,

Mr NUGENT gave notice that to-morrow he would move that the rules of the
House in reference to the passing of all Bills and Addresses before the, House be-
suspended

Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill to regulate the making and repairing of
Roads, Streets, and Bridges in this Colony vas read a third time.

On motion of theHon. Mr. O'BRIEN, seconded by Mr. INVGENT,
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Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and tlat the title be I An Act to regu-
late the making and repairing of Loads, Streets, and Bridges within this Co-
lony."

Then at four o'clock the House adjourned for two hours.

At six o'clock p. m. the House met, pursuant to adjournrment

The lion. Mr. THOMAS gave notice that to-morrow he would move that after
the close ofthe present session, it shatl not be in order for any member to pre-
sent to the House any Petition claiming compensation or remuneration for
any matter or thing which shall have occurred previously to the first day of Jan-
uary, 1843.

Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill to aniend tho La*w for the encourage-
ment of the Whale Fishery was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be ' An Act to
amend the Law now in force for the encouragement of the Whale Fishery."

Mr. BARNEs reported from the Select Committee appointed to enquire into
and report upon the existing tariff of duties, and he read the Report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, wliere it was again read and
is as follows :

The Select Committee on Ways and Means, appointed by the House to take
into consideration the operation of the present Tariff, beg leave to report that
they have given the matter considerable attention, and taken some valuable evi-
dence which they respectfully submit to the House. »

YourCommittee would further-Report that their inquiries have led them to
the conclusion that very beneficial alterations might be made in the present
Scale of Duties, more especially in the impost on articles upon which the present
high rates operate as inducements to illicit trade ; which trade, your Commit-
tee believe, may be most efficiently prevented by removing as much as possible
the temptation to its profitable centinuance.

With this object in view your Committee have prepared a new Scale, shew-
ing somte reductions onthearticles referred to, which they thiak, if carried into
effect, will occasion, ultinately, no loss, but a considerable profit to the Revenue.
-But your Committee have not forgotten that sudden re1uctions of Duty may
produce inconvenience to the trade, and apparent immediate disadrantage to
the Revenue, which they have thought it advisable to provide against, first. by
extending the timne for the operation of the principal reductions to the 5th Jan-
uary 1846 ; and second-by so arranging the remaining portion of the Tariff as
to make up fully for any possible loss in the aggregate of the Revenue, by a
slight impost uponsuch articles as appear to them best able to bear it.

The latter alterations your Committee think may come into operation without
inconvenience to the trade, and with much benefit to the Colony, on the 5th
of July 1845.

Your Committee have further had their attention drawn to the necessity for
some provision for an irnproved arrangement, for the exportation 7of Bonded
Goods, which your Committee are of opinion should be provided for in the Re-
venue Bill.

Tite.,

Notice or Rcsolutica
agains: aH laima for com-
pensation priot to Januar
1843.

wha!e Fichery Bin reai
3rd lime.

And passed.

Title &c.

Report of Seloet Com
millee on the 0-isig
Tariff.

Report:
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Your Committee beg leave therefore to subjoin the following scale of duties,
and inost respectfully submit their report.

TABLE lot.

Articles on which the following rates of Duties may be levied on
the 5th January 1846-viz.

Spirits-Brandy, Geneva and Cordials, per Gallon
Run and Whiskey
Undefined Spirits TABLE 2nd.

£0 1
0 C
0 0

Articles on w/hich the foilwing Rates ofDuties may be levied on

the 5th July 1845-riz.

Apples per Barrel
Ale, Porter, Beer, Cider, and Perry, Household Furniture 1
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not otherwise enumerated or

described
All Wines in Bottles, per Gallon
AIl otherWines " "c
Bread or Biscuit, per Hundred veight
Butter
Meat, salt or cured
Sugar, refined
Tobacco per lb.
Ditto Stems per cwt.

" Cigars per M.
Flour per Barrel of 196 lbs.
Oatmeal per Barrel of 200 lbs.
Molasses per Gallon
Tea per lb.
Horses, Mares and Geldings, per head
Oxen and Bulls
Cows
Calves, Sheep and Pigs
Coals per ton
Lumber per M. feet
Timber and Balk of all kinds, including Scantling, per ton
Shingles per M.
Bastard Sugar or Sugar the result of any manufacturing process,

not being refined Sugar, and not, being subject to duty by the>
Imperial Tariff per cwt.

TABLE 3.

Articles still to be Admitted Duty Fr ee- Viz.

Coin and Bullion, Sait, Corn and Grain, unground, and all Seeds
Potatoes and allother green Vegetables
Manures of all kinds
Printed Books, Pamphlets, Maps and Charts
Coffee g (Being subject to 5s, per cwt. by
Sugaritnrfiuedor clayed y TarifL)

0
0 per cent

5per cent

00(
0

0
0<
0
0
0

0 1
0
0

0

0
O'

1 6

050

thê Iigperial
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Ordered,-That the Report be received,and that it be referred to the Committee
of the whole House on Ways and Means.

Ordered-That the said Report be printed for the use of the Members.

Ordered,-That the Committee of the whole louse on Ways and Means be
the first order of the day for Monday.

The Hon. Mr. BENNETT gave notice that to-morrow he would move for leave
to bring in a Bill to amend nud continue " an Act passed in the Fourth Yeur of
Her Majesty's Reign, entitled an Act to regulate the packing and inspection ot
Pickled Fish for exportation from this Colony.?

Mr. MUNN, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill te encou-
rage the Summer Seal Fishery, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be printed for the use of the Members.

Pursuant to Order, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
House on the further consideration of the Supply granted to Her Majesty.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. HAWRnHAN took the chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resuimed the chair.

The Ciairman reported from the Committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further considera tion thereof.

Mr. BARNES rave notice that to-morrow lie would movo that an Address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor, praying that His Excellency would
be pleased to consent te the House making such compensation to Richard Per-
chard, in pursuance of the prayer of his Petition, as the House may deem reason-
able.

Pursuant to Order, a Bill for the regulation of Ferries was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. GLE N.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Honse
to-morrow.

Pursuant to Order, a Bill te provide for the Contingent Expenses of the Le-
gislature during the present Session wás read à second time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr go"u, secotided 6y Mr. NUGENT,

Ordered.-That the said Bill be committed te a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Pursuant to Order, a Bill to amend an Act passed during the last Session, eriti-
tied " an Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Newfoundland
Bank,'' was read a second time.

Report referredto Commit-
tee of way. and Neins.

Printed.

Wayà and Means ist or-
der or the day for Monday.

NcticO of Bill vi ani.nd
and continue Pickled Euah
Act.

Simmet Seat Fi:.holy
Bill read lot urne.

2d rcadling.

Printed.

Hrour.e in Comnitt:e of
supply.

Pr6gres.and htave.

Notice of Addreu on aube
jet of R. Perchard'à petio
tion,

Ferries Regulation 1i1
read 2nd time.

And commiutad.

Centingncy Bil uad
ffd tim*.

Alla ommitted.

Bin to ametd New1bund,
lama Bank Act [read 2nd

'ime.'
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And committed.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Row, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT.

Ordered-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-rnorrow at one of the clock.

SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1845.

Bui to amend ad continue
Pickled Fish Aet read 1st
tine.

Und reading.

Rules of the House as to
Bils and Addresses sus-
pended.,

Petttion to her Majesty
for direct Steam Commt-
nication read 2nd time.

Repoeaed froi C<ommitUo
with amendments.

The Hon. Mr. BENNETT, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presentod a
Bill to amend and continue an Act passed in the Fourth Year of 1Her Majesty's
Reign, entitled " an Act te regulate the packing and inspection of Pickled Fish
for exportation from this Island," and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

On Motion of Mr. NUGENT, pursuant to notice, seconded by the Hon. Mr.
B ENNETT.

Ordered,-That the Rules of the House in reference to the passing of Bills
and Addresses now before the House be suspended.

Pursiant to Order, the Petition to Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen,
praying the intervention of Her Majesty's Government in obtaining direct com-
inunication by Steam Vessels between this Coloby and Great Britain, was read a
first time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. RoBiNsoN, seconded by Mr. NUGENT,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be now committed to a Committee ofthe
whole House.

And the Flouse resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole louse on the
consideration of the said Petition accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

The Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN took the chair of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
said Petition, paragraph by paragraph, and had made some amendments thé rein
which they had directed him to report to the Flouse; and he delivered the Peti-
tion with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

Repoti adoptied. And the said amendments having -been read throughout a first and second
time, were upon the question put tiereon, agreed to by the,,House.
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Ordered-That the said Petition with the anendments be engrossed and read
a third time on Monday next.

Ordered,-That the Petition as amended be printed for the use of Members of
this Bouse.

The Hlon. Mr. THoXAs, seconded by the Hon. Mr. O'BIEN, moved that it be

Resolved,-That after the close ofthé present Session it shaln not be in order
for any Member to present to the House any Petition claiming compensation or
remuneration for any matter or thing which shall have occurred previously to
the first day of January Eighteen Hundred and Forty-three-whereupon.

Mr. BARNES, seconded by Mr. CARTER, nioved that the word eighteen" in
the sixth line of the roposed Resolution be expunged, and the word " seven-
teen" substituted in lieu thereof ; which being put, passed in the negative.

And the question upon the original motion being put, it also passed in the ne-
gative.

Mr. BARNES, pursuant to notice, presented to the House the draft of an Ad-
dress to his Excellency the Governor.

To His Excellency Major General
Sir John Harvey, Knight Com-
mander of the Most Honourable
Military Order of the Bath,
Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order. Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Netefound-
land and' its Dependencies, c. &c.

To bc enigrossed to.

To be printad a amended.

Re.olotion moved against
cntertaining dlaims Io
compensation foi BsFricO

&c. prior to 1843.

Amendment moved there-
on, and losit.

Original motion lost.

Addresn praying for leave
to compensate Richard
Perchard, Jr:piesented and
read.

MAt I'I PLEASE YoUra ExCEL-EÑcY-

The House of Assembly beg respectfully to acquaint youir Excellency that.
having had under their consideration a petition -presented by Mr. Richard Per-
chard, setting forth that under the operation of an Act passed in the last Assem-.
bly for the amendment of thn law relating to Insolvent Debtors, a person named
JohnNash,a debtor of the petitioner, in prison at the time of the passing suchAct.
had been discharzed from Gaol ; that the said petitioner by Huch discharge had
been deprived of his oily available remedy for the recovery of lis debt. and hadthereby been seriously injured in his pecuniary interests, and praying the action
of the House in that behalf, they are of opinion, that the claim of such petition-
er is well founded, and thev humbly pray that vour Excellency will be pleased
to: authorize the House making such grant as they may deem a sufficient com-
pensation for the injury which Mr. Perchard has sustained.

And the said Address was read a first time,-and thereupon

Mr. BARaNs, seconded by Mr. GL EN, moved

That the said Address be now read a second time,-whereupon

The Hon. Mr. TmoAs, seconded by the Hon. Mr. RoBrusoN, moved

That the word e aow" in the said motion be expanged, and the words i thisday six months" be substituted in lieu tiereof :-

Motion for îad roading
made.

Amendmet thereon tha-
the uecon r'adinr be
pStpnned till tha day ai
meontit.
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Amendment unied. Which being put passed in the affirmative, and

Orderd,-That the said Address be read a sceond time this day six months.

At four o'clock, the Flouse adjourned for two hours.

At six o'clock r. m. the Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

House in committee on Pursuant to order, the louse resolved itself into a Committec of the wYhole
Roads and Bridges. Flouse on the consideration of the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

The lon. Mr. NoÂD took the chair of the Comnmittec.

The lon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

Road apprùpriations re- The Chairnian reported froin the Committec that they had considcred of the
ported. inatters to thein referred, and had agreed to certain Resolutions therein, which

they had directed hhn to report to the H1ouse ; and he delivered the Resolu-
tions in at the Clerk's table were they were again rend and are as follows:

Reported' Resolved,-Tiat it is the opinion of this Cominittee, that from and out ofsuch
monies asshall from time to tine renain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer,
and unappropriated, there shan, be granted to lier Majesty,Her Ileirs and Succes-
sors, the suI of Ten Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the ex-
pense of exploring, opening, making, and repairing, Roads, Streets, and Bridges
in this Colony.

Resolve,-That it is the opinion of this Coimittee that the sum of Tvo
Thousand and Thirty Pounds be appropriated for the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges within the District of St. John's, in the manner following :

Tovards completing the Pokeham Path Road £47
For Rond leading frorn Denehey's Gate to ineet the Pennywell Road 28
For Rond from Carter's Hill to meet the Frcsh-water Rond 20
For Rond from Thomas Costello's, Torbay, o neet the nvew niàin Road 30
For Repairing Bridge and Rond leading froni Duniscomb's Bridge towards

Maggotty Cove 25
For improving the new Street, called James Street, opposite the Theatre 28
For Road leading to Black Marsh and George's Pond 46
For Road leading fron Western Point Portugal Cove, towards Broad Cove 95
For Road leading fromTorbay Road towards the Major's Path Rond 46
For Repairing ioad leading froni the Episco'pal Church towards Fresh-

water 71
For completing Road from Ryan's loom leading to School HIduse, Logy

Bay 28
For a continuation of the Pennywell Rond 95
For the repairing of Oxen Pond Road 28
For Rond Branching from Upper Long Pontd Rond leading to-wards New

town and Frcsh-water Road 28
For Road on Uarter's Hill to meet the Pennywell Rond 47
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For Rond from Flat Rock Main River to Wind-Gap on Mlain Rôd leadii 
to Pouch Cove £71

For Rcpairing Rond leading fron the Military Road to Gowver Street,
called Flavan's Lane 28

For Bridge across the river from Job's Mill to the South Side 28
For Road leading from Ambrose's Bridge, North side of Long Pond 47
For Repairing Road leading fron Apple-tree Weil towards Lazy Bank 28
For Road Icading froni Shoe Cove to meet the main Road leading to.

Pouch Cove 47
For making Embanknent to prevent the floods overflowing the road lead-

ing fron Brine's Bridge to Portugal Cove Road- 15
For Repairing Road leading froin Queen's Bridge to Quidi Vidi Bridge 28
For Bridge continuing the Road leading from William Irwin's over the

River runnining from Long Pond 47
For Road leading from said Bridge 43
For Opening and making Rond leading from the Goolds toward Petty

Harbor 95
To complete the Road from Prcendergast's to MNartin's Wliite Ilills 28
To repair Bridge on Main Rond near the Hospital 28
For Road from main Road near Palk's, to Pokhani Path Rond 47
To make Street iear Warren's Stono Premises 25
To make Bridge over the stream running into Long Pond near the Sand

Pit, New-town Road 25
For Road North Side of Mondays Pond 33
For Bridze over the River at Middle gCove 20
For Road from Logy Bav Road through Rocky FHI to Outer Covo Beach 2a
For Continuing the New..Town Road towards Oxen Pond road 25
For Road from Upper Long Pond Road to New-town Road 25
For Road through Poueli Cove 28
For Rond fron Fresh-witer road, near Mackesey's & Tubrid's farms,

to Oxen Pond road 25
For Road from Main Rond, Torbay, towards Northward Point 25
For Road on Sotithi side Quidi Vidi Harbor, leading fron Mallard's towards •

M'Carthy's Rocmn 33
To repair Rond between Fresh-water road and Pennywell rond by Michael

Day's . 25
For making Road from Uarding's farm, White Hils, towards Small Point 95
For a Street leading from Water-streot to Duckworth Street, near Carrol's

Weil 25
Towards making Prescott street commencing at Water-street and leading

ta the Military rond 142
For completing the rond fron Middle Cove to join the Outer Cove road 28
For Street froin Gower-strect to Lig's, Fresh-water rond 25,
For completing the Road fromî Middle Cove to join the Torbav Road 25.
Towards repairing the Bridge froni the North to the South side of Petty

Hl arbor 28
Towards completing the South Side Road east of Job's Bridge 100

£2030

Resolve,-That it is the opinion of this Committeee that the sum of Two
Thousand Five Hundred Pounds be appropriated for the making, and repairing
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of Roads and Bridges within the District of Conception Bay, in the following
manner:

Main Road to Hodge's, Kelligrews £15
Road from main beach Holyrood t6 Salmonier road 30
Holyrood-street - 30
Road froin Grant's Marsh to Harbor Main 50Harbor Main Street 25
Main Road from Holyrood to Salmon Cove 60
Road from Beacon Cove to Cats Cove 45
Collier's Street 45
O'Keefe's Road 15
Road from Salmon Cove to Brigus main Road 60
Brigus Street South Side 25
Road from River Head Brigus to main Road 20
Road from Southern Gut Bridge to Spaniards Bay Bridge main Road 60
Road from Roman Catholic Chapel to William Phelan's River Bead 25Bishop's Hill, South Side Brigus 20Fron Grave Hill to North Side 15From Burnt Head to Cupids Bridge 25From Cupids Bridge to the Key North side 20From Cupids to Brigus 15
Front Cupids to Main Road thence to North Pond 20On Main Road towards Caplin Cove through Salmon Cove 20On Main Road ton ards the woods South side of the Gut 15For Port-de-Grave street 10
From Port-de-Grave to Back Cove 10
For Port-de-Grave main Road 45For Bareneed Street 15
For Main Road leading tu John Newell's 10
For Main Road round Northern Gut River 15
For opening a Road to connect Port-de-Grave, Bareneed, and Bay

Roberts 70From Pickey's towards Ship Cove 25From Cold East Point to Main Road 15For Bay Roberts Street 15From French's Cove toJuggler's Cove 25For the Road from Spaniards Bay Gut Bridge to South Bridge River
Head Harbor Grace 100

From Spaniards Bay to Island Cove 30For Island Cove Street 10From Island Cove Bridge to Island Cove main Road 15
For Island Cove main Road 30Froin Island Cove to Bryant's Cove 80From South side to Bryant's Cove 30
South Side of Harbor Grace 50Gully Path Road from Spaniards Bay Road 20
Cooper's Corner Path Road 30Hard Path Road 30
Thomas Summer's Path Road 16
Cork Road 20
New Town Road 15
Main Street Harbor Grace 100
Mrs. Brown's Road 10
Kitchin's Hill Road 15

140
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Sullivan's Hill Road 20
Musquito, North side, from Doran's Corner to Jolia Ryan's house, thence

to main Road from Harbor Grace to Carbonear 30
Broad Cove. South side Street 13
North 5ide of Black Head Bridge 25
Western Bay, through Bradtey's Cove 15
Western Bay Point to James King's
Southern Bridge, South sido Western 2ay 13
Western Bay, North side rond
Ochre Pit Cove Street 20
Northern Bay Beach, North, to main Road 13
Gull Island Street to main Road 13
Burnt Point to main Road 10
Job's Cove Droke.to Thomas Murphy's 35
Job's Cove Street towards the Red Lands 20
Main Road f!-Gn Spout Cove to Island Cove 60
For the Road froin Bay de Verds to Old Perlican 50
Fron the main brook Island Cove to Bay de Verds 50
Low Point from Grave Yard to Main Road 20
For the Valley road in Carbonear ý0
For Road from Pin's Beach to Crowley's, thence te Colter's Plantr.tion 30
For tho Rond frorm Powell's Brook to Walsh's house, thence Westvwardly 45
To continue the London Rond 40
From Back's bridge to Talbot's house, thence bybrook 25
For the Battery Road 20
for the Bunker's Hill Road 20
For the Road from Leary's to Coombe's plantation 25
For Road from Kinsell's Corner, Colborn's hili, towards the Hearts Content

Road 40
For Rond from the main Street to the Wesleyan Chapei, thence over the

Galley's Hill
For the English Hill rond 25
For the Road from Samuel Dowlain's to the Bakc Apple Marsh 25
For Hiscock's Hill Road 30
For M'Callister's Road, Crocker's Cov3 25
For South side Street 20
For Main Street 20
For Middle Street 23
From Crockers Cove Bridge to Salmon Cove, on the New Road 25
Perry's Covo through H angman's Cov over the Sculpin High Lands 25
For the Blowmedown Road 25
For the Hearts Content Road, from the main Street Carbonear to, Hearts

Content 50

£2,500

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Conmittee that the suim of Seven
Hundred and Forty Pounds be appropriated for the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges within the District of Trinity, in the following manner
For the load fron Hearts Content Bridge to New Perlican passing

through Hlearts Content £75
Towards making a Road through New Perlican and connecting that

settlement with the main line of Road 30
For the main Rond through Hant's Harbor towards Seal Cove 30
For a Bridge over Seal Cove River 2&
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For the Road from Seai Cove to Old Perlican 130
For a Road in New Horbor from the North East end of the harbor to the

road leading to Dildo 50
For the Road from Old Perlican to theGrate's Cove 50
For the Road from Hearts Content to Ilearts Delight 50
For a Road from Bonaventure to Trinity 75
For a Road from Trinity to English Harbor 5
For a Road from Catalina to Ragged Harbor 50
For a Road from Bird Island Cove to the main road from Catalina to Bo-

navista 50
For the repairs of Roads in the town of Trinity 25
For the Road from Catalina to Little Catalina 50

r740

Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this Committeo that the sum of Five Hun-
dred and Thirty Pounds be appropriated towards the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges within the District of Bonayista, in the manner following:

For a Road from Tickle Cove to Plate Cove 70
For the Road fron Keels to Broad Cove 40
For the Road from Broad Broad Cove to Kings Cova 60
For a Road fron Kin ga Cove to Kniglit Cove
For Roads inTickle Cove 15
For Roads in Salvage 40
For Roads in Greenspond

(g whereof part shall be expended on the Road from the Church tothe 75
"premises of Messrs. Garland & Co.
For Roads in Pinchers Island 15
Fer Roads in Kings Cove 40
For Roads in Bonavista "0
For a Road from Lance Cove towards Bayley's Cove 25
For Road from Bayley's Cove towards Windlass 40
For a Road from Newman's Cove towards Bonavista 20

£530

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee that the sum of Five
Hundred and Thirty Pounds be appropriated towards the making and repairing
of Boads and Bridges within the District of Ferryland, in the manner following :

Fir Roads and Bridges in the Harbor of Bay Bull. £70 0
For a Road from J. Gatherall's towards Nowland's farm 15 0
For Roads and Bridges to the Harbor of Witless Bay 76 10
For part of a Road made by T, Gordon 3 10
For Roads and Bridges in the harbor of Mobile 35 0
For Roads and Bridges inthe harbor of Toad's Cove 65 0
For Roads and Bridges in the Harbor of Renewse 45 0
For Roads and Bridges in the Harbor of Fermuse 45 0
For Roads and Bridges in the harbor of Brigus 40 0
For Roads and Bridges in the harbor of Cape Broyle 4P o
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For a Road from Caplin Bay to Per-yland 0 0

£5S0 O

Resolved,-Tliat it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Three
Rundred and Thirty Pounds be appropriated towards the making and repairing
ofRoads and Bridges within the District of Burin in the manner following:

For the Road from Spoon Cove to Lawn 45
For the Rond from Lawn to Grand Bank 10
For the Road fron Lavn to Grand Bank 29
For the Road from Grand Bank to Fortune 20
For a Road or Street in Grand Bank 30
To continue the Road at L.amaline 20
To continue the Rond at Lawn 15
To continue the road at St Lawrence 15
To continue the road from Bulil's Cove to Jersey Point 19
To continue the road from Burin to Burin Bay 25
To make a road from Corbin Bay to join the Spoon Cove read 15
To continue the ro,"d from Olive Point to Great Burin 15
To continue the road from Mortier to Mortier Bay 50
To continue the road froin Jean de Bay to Spanish Room5
To build a Bridge at the Little Salmonier, near Burin 25

a30

Resolved,-:That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Five Hun-
dred Pounds he appropriated towards the making and repairing of Roada and
Bridges within the district of P 'centia and St. Mary's in manner following:-
For the Road and Bridge between Point Mall and the line of Road between 15

Great and Little Placentih'
For finishing a Street through Little Placentia 25
For the Road from Fresh Water in Great Placentia to meet the Little

Placentia Rond 25
To the Road between the North Side of the North East Arm o Great

Placentia and Little Placentia 20
To the Street in Great Placentia by'the Water Side from the Old Garri-

son to the Swans 30
For the Road from St. Mary's to Point La Eare 60
For a Road in Oderin 40
For the Road from Presque to Oliver'@ Cove 20
For the Road from Great Placentia to Distress Ceve 75
For a Rond from Baker's Cove across North H arbour Point to Philip Ben-

nett's Cove Placentia Bay 40,
For the Road between Beaufort and Mussel Ilarbour 12
For a Road in the Isle of Vallen 50
For the Road to Harvey Cove Point and to open a path from Limber Gras 2

to Harvey Cove 25
For the Rond from Little to Great Placentia 33
For a Road connecting the settlements of Harbour Beaufort 20

£500
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Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis Committtee that the surn of Three
Hundred and Thirty Pounds be appropriated towards the making and repair-
ing of Roads and Bridges in the District of Fortune Bay in the manner follow-
ing, that is to say :

For the Road from St. Jacque's to Jerseyman's Harbor .0 9 0 a
For the Road from Harbor Britain to the West side of Connaig:e

Bay and from the South side of Gonnaigre Bay to Il ermitage Cove 109 0 0
For a Road through the Settlements of Bellorem 300 0

cr330 a 0

Resolved,-That the sum of Five Hundred and Ton Pounds be appropriated
towards the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges in the District of Twil-
lingate and Fogo in such manner as the Governor may direct.

Rtsolved,-That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee that the sum of Four
Hundred and Fifty Pounds be expended on the Road from Hol yrood to Topsail

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sun of Four
Kundred and Fifty Pounds be expended on the Road from Holyrood toSalmonier.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Five
Hundred Pounds be expended on the Road from Colliers to Ship Harbor.

Resced,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds be expended on the road from Salmonier to St. Mary'a.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Four Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds be expended on the road from the Goulds to Bay Bulls.

Pesolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of One Hun-
dred Ponds be expended on the Road fron Conception Bay to New Harbor, to
bei-: the disposai of his Excellency the Governor in Couneil, to be expended on
the line either from Spaniards Bay or from the l ard Path Road, Harbor Grace,
as his Facellency the Governor in Council shall think proper.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of One Hun-

dred and Fifty Pounds be expended on the road from Conception gay to Hearts
Content.

Resolved,----That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of One Hun-

dred and Fifty Pounds be expended on the Road from Bonavista to Catalina,

Report received, ordered,-That the said Report be received.

Notice of Bill to appropri- The Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN gave notice that on Mn
ate monies for road semco to bring in a Bill to appropriate a su m of money for the making and repairing of

Roads, Streets, and Bridges in this Colony.

House in Cornmittee on Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

Currency Bill. house on the consideration of the Bill for the regulation of the Currefly-
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The Hon. Mr: Sp.&KEa left the chair.

Mr. PRENDERoAST took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration thereof.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee 'of the whole
House on the further consideration of the Bill to continue the Act for the regula-
lation of Pilots an-1 the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's.

Progra. and leave.

Rouge in rcommittee on
Bill to continue Pilota Act

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. PRENDERGAST took the chair of the committee.

The Hon.'Mr. SPEAKE R resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had gone through the
said Bill and had made several amendmnents therein. which they had directed
hiim to report to the House ; and he delivered the Bill with the amendments in
at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendnents having been read throughout a first and second
time, were upon the question put thereon, agreed te by the House.

Ordered,-That the said Bill with the amendments be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.

Pursutiant to order, a Bill te continue and amend an Act passed in the fourth
year of H-er Majestv's Reizn, entitled c An Act to regulate the Packing and In-
spection of Pickled Fish for exportation from this Island," was read a second
time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. BENNETrT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. RoiNsoN,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
on Monday nexit.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
House on-the consideration of the Bill to amend the Act for the regulation of the
Streets of the town of H arbor Grace.

Bi, rported with amend.

Amendra.nts adopted.

Bill engrossed.

Bill to amend and conti-
nue Pickbed Fish Ast read
Qnd time.

and committed.

House in committe. on Bill
to amend Harbor Grraq
Street Act.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER Ieft the chair.

Mr. GLEN took the chair of the committee.

,The Hon. Mr: SPEAKE.a resumed.the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committ:e that they had gone tihro' 1i 1 ""*.
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Amendmente adopted.

Bill engrossed.

Rous in comnitteo on
Ferries Rogulation Bill.

Bill reported with amend'
menti.

Amendmente adopted,

Bill engrossed.

Time for receiviag Addreu
fixed.

Petition of If. Earle and
other, for protectng duty
on ready maed clothiog.

Referred to Ways and
Means.

Letter from President of
Cas Light Company ai to
lighting Water Street.

the said Bill and had made several a:r.endments therein which they had direct-
ed him to report to the House; and he delivered the Bill with the amendments
in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second time
were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.

. Ordered,-That the said Bill with the amendments be engrossed and read a
hird time to-morrow.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a Committee of thé whole
House on the consideration of the Bill for the regulation of Ferries.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

The Hon. Mr, BENNETT took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairnan reported from the Committee tiat they had gone through the
said Bill, andhad made several amendments therein, which they had directedhimto
report to the Bouse; and lie delivered the Bill with the amendments in at the
Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second time
were upon the question put tiereon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said Bill with the anendments be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.

Then the house adjourned until Monday next at one of the clock.

MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1845.

THE Iou MrSPEAKER acquainted the house by direction of bis Excellency

the Governor, that his Excellency would receive the? Committee to present to

him the Address relative to the plan of the Town, to-marrow at twelve o'clock.

A Petition of Henry Earle and others, Master Tailors of St John's, was present-

cd by the Hon Mr O'BRIE N,and the samne was received and read, prayiit for in-

creased protection by the imposition of a higlier duty on ready made clothing im-

ported into this Colony,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be refened to the Comtnittee of the whole

house on Ways and Means.

The Hon Mr NOAn presented to the house, by command of his Excehlency

the Governr, a tloter frorn the Presideit ofthe, St Johi Liht Company
te the Colonial Secretary, stating that the Company had in their possession ten

lamp posts and equipments suitable for lighting the streets, which they were pro.
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pared t - erect in Water Street,in such places as his Excellency might direct,free
of cnst or charge, and that if his Excellency approved of recommending the mat.
ter to the consideration of the Legislature, the company would andertake to light
the lamps with gas for six hours on an average every night of the year, and at-
tend to the same for the sum of five pounds per'annum for each lamp.

Ordered,-That the said Document be referred to the Committee of Supply Refered ta CoMMittf
Supply.

The Hon. Mr O'BniNt, pursuantto notice and leave granted, presented a
Bill for granting to her Mfajesty a sum of money towards the making and repair-
ing of Roads, Streets, and Bridges in this Colony, and the same was read a first
time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be now read a second time.

Bill to apptopriate n¶foney
for rnalang and repairiai
Roads and Bridge., read
a 1itt time.

Read nà tirne.

And the same was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of the Hon. INr, O'BRREX seconded by MrNurrT,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

And the House resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole accordingly,

The Hon. Mr, SPK ArER leit the chair.

Mr. DILLON took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPRAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that thev had gone throuzh the
said Bill and had made several amendments therein, which they had directed him
to report to the House ; nnd he delivered the Bill with the amendments in at the
Clerk's table.

And the said Amendments having been read throughnut a first and second
time, were upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered-That the said Bill with the amendments be engrossed àùd rend a
third time to-morrow.

Parsuant to order, an enerossed Bill to amend an Act passeèd in the ËourthYear of His late Najestv's Reign. entitled, " an Act to amend an act of theGeneral A ssembly, entitled C an Act to regulate the Streets of the town of Har-bor Grace, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. MuNw, seconded by the Hon. Mr. MoaRis,

Resolved,--That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be 1 an Act to amendan Actpassed in the Fourth Year of bis late Majesty's Reign, "enttled an Act toamend an A et of the General Assembly entitled, "s an act to regùlate the Streetsof the to'wn of Harbor Grace."

and committed.

Hous i" committe there-
On1.

Bin reported with amend-
ment».

Eagroued.

BiH toamend Harb Gcea
Street Act rua tbir lime,

and p..ed.
Tite.
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Bil for xegulation of Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill for the regulation of Ferries was read a
erries read a third time, third time.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by the Hon. Mr. KEqT,

and pased. Resolved,--That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act for theTitie. regulation of Ferries."

Bil] to continue Pilous Act
read third time.

and passed,
Title.

Bill to encourage Baik
Fishery recomtmitted.

Ilouse in commlhittee there
0n.

Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill to amend and continue the Act for the
regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's, was read
a third time.

On motion of NUGENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BENNETT,

Resolved,-That t.he said Bill do pass, and that the titio be " an Act to amend
the Law for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of vessels at the Port of
St. John's."

The order of the day for the third reading of the Bill for the encouragement
of the Bank Fiphery, being read,

On motion of the lon. Mr. MoRRIs, seconded by Mr. NUoENT,

Resolved,-That the said Bill be now re-conmitted to a Committee of the
whole House.

And the Hoiuse resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the said
Bill accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER left the chair,

The Hon. Mr. Row took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKEiR resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported fron the committee that they had reconsidered the
said Bill, and had made some amendments therein, which they had directed him
to report to the House ; and he delivered the Bill with the amendments in
at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read a first and second time were, upon
the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill be now read a third time

Bill reported with amend-;

Report adopted:

Bill read a third time,

and passed.

JIouse in Comrnittee of
whole on Ways ani
Means,

And the said Bill was read a third time accordingly.

On motion of the Hon. Mr, Morris, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-Thiat the said Bill do pass, and that the the title be l'an Act for the

encouragement of the Bank Fishery.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself 'into a Committee·

of the whole House on the further consideration of Ways and Means,

, f1ýC ý-
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The Hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr, Carter took the chair of the comniittee.

The I on. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported fromi the committeo that they had moade some progress rns é.iv..
inthe business to them referred, and had directed him to ask for leave te sit
again this day on the further consideration thereof,

At four o'clock the House adjourned for t wo houri.

At Six o'Clock the House met, pursuant to adjournnt.îit.

Pursuant to order, the engrossed Petition to Her Majesty the Queen, on the Eim:rae Putitn 1 
subject ofdirect communication by Steam Vessels between this Colony and Great s m
Britain, was read a third tine, and is as follows: tibw time

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects th.e General Assembly of Now- P'L.-
foundlad, i egisative Session con vened, iumbly appro-ich vour Majesty with
the smincere expression of our attachmont to your Majestv'. g«raious person and
Government,

Your Majesty's Colony of Ncwfoundland was anongst the first fruits of thie
naval enterprize of Great Britain :Ai for ncariv tahre hundred years she has
remained attached to the parent state by the tics f feah , all'fection, and blood .
her inhabitants arc entirely of Oritili birth and extraction, her laws and institu-
ions aru Englisih the liabits and tastes of her people are iaimnilated tu those of
Great Britain : She isequal in extent to IrelaS abounds in good harbors, andthe chief part of the extensive trade carried on fron her blhores is conducted bv
and tends to augment English capital.

Almost from its first settlement ta the year 1825, the Revénues riised iii thisColony were more than sufficient 'or the support of its lcal overniment : thsurplus (instead of being expended on the nproveineut of the Coun trv) was eachyear transnitted to the British Treasury. And notwithstanding thaà i sun ofcleven thousand pounds was annually granted by the Imperial Parliament for thecivil services cf the Colony hetween the years t825 and 1838, G P l ritain, evonin a pecuniary point or view, may be consider: a. in dehbt to Newoundland.

Whilst other and less important Colonies were enjoving the fotering caro andresources of the Imporial Government, the improvemaent of N Cçvfoundland wasfor centuries altogother neglected-nay, lier colonization was absolutely prohi-bited-roads were fot thought of-political institutions were disregarded,-hercivil establishment was kept more upon the footing of thit of a Fôrtress than ofanextensiveCo mcrcial Counfry' ; antid notwitstanding, lier vast sational importancets England, from lier Geographical position, the use of the finest parts of hertlore was wrstod front ritish industry. and eded t- a rival power cver solicitouti ta comnpote witlî Great Britain foi fluie etnp)ir- OL the eçQ4rý.
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The inherent resources of the Colony-its proximity te Great Britain, (from
vhich it is distant not six hundred leagues,)-the enterprising and orderly charac-

ter of its inhabitants-the saiubrity of its climate (evidenced by the unparallelled
fact, that amongst your Majesty's troops on this station, the mortality during the
last seven years has not amounted.to more than one per cent. per annum)-have
enabled itsuccessfully to contend against the difficulties and neglects to which
it was subjected ; aid tho value of Newfoundland, as well in relation te ils Po-
litical as to its Commercial importance, is becoming more generally known and
appreciated.

Still,your Majesty's loyal subjects in this country have deep cause for disap-
pointment and regret that their interests should have been se unaccountably
overlooked in the rocent establishment of a Government Line of Stearn Packets
between Liverpool and Halifax. It is difficult to conceive how the real circum-
stances of this colony could have been so littie rogarded as te lead Your Majesty's
Governnent to deem it either expedierit or necessary that the Newfoundland
Mails should bo carried past St. Johii's in the Atlantic Steamer, to be sont back
five hundred miles in another vessel, and thus te occasion a ir.ischiovous and use-
less delay of a week ; yet such is the fact:-the Cunard Steamers bound to
Halifax pass sometimes vithin sight, frequently within three hours rua of this
Port, vhich lies directly in the line between Liverpool and lalifax, and than
which there is not a safer harbor in the werld. From Cape St Francis te Cape
Race neither rock nor shoal exists te endanger navigation, with the exception of
one rock off Renews which is over water and close to the shore ; there are not
any tides to prevent the largest ships froin cntering and leaving this port at all
hours : Fogs are not nearly so prevalent along this coast as along thatofNoraScotia,
and even when they are most dense, the boldness of our shore permits approach
to àt with safety. Su fir from tiine being lost or risk incurred by the Transatlan-
tic Steamers calling hiere, and replenishing their fuel, scientific and practical .Zn
both in England and in the Colonies [ainongst-whomr we believe nay be naied
the Hydrographer of Your Majesty's Navy, and the celebrated Civil Engineer the
late Mr. Nimmo) concur in the conviction that the speed, safety, economy, and
comfort of the Transatlantic Steam Vessels would be increased by niaking the
Port of St. Joln's the first place of call on their outward, and the last on their
homeward bound voyages.

We beg permission te renark that some of the Commanders of the Transat-
lantie Steam Packets have declared, that in their opinion, the voyage to Halifax
would bc more safely and expeditiously effected by making .Newfoundland as far
North as Cape Bonavista, [where an'efficient light-house is naintained,] since by
that course the dangers and delays of running through the number of French and
American Vessels that lie fishing on the Banks of Newfoundland, during the sum-
mer months would be avoided, and the clear weather vhich generally prevails
along the Northern Coast of this Iland, would be substituted for the dense at-
moaphero that exists over those Banks.

On these points we humbly crpve permission te refer Your Majesty to the evi-
dence takon before aCommittee ofouriiquse, and which we hereunto respect-
fully append.

We earnestly submit that the Trade of Newfoundland demandi more consi-
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deration.from .Your M4ajesty's. Government.than it.seems hitherto to have receiv~
cd ; the extent of it may be estiamed'from the fact tiat at the Port of St, John's
alone the number of entries and clearances of Registered Vessels during the
past year amounted to three thousand one hundred and forty seven ; and an
idea of its value may be formed from thé circumstance that the Cargo of a Ves-
sel of two hundred tons burthen,laden with Newroundland Oil and Seal Skins,
would be equhl in value to the Cargoes of Thirty Vessels of the same burthen la-
den witli the ordinary North A merican Timber that is exported to Great Britain ;
whilst the Cargo of a vessel of similar size, laden with the other staple production
of the Country,viz. Fish, wvould be equal in value to the cargoes of fifteen vessels
of the same burthen laden with such Timber

&A Vessel of 200 Tons will carry 170 Ton% Oil at £30 per ton ...... £5100
12000 Seal skins ...... .... ...... 1000

£6100

A Vessel of 200 Tons will carry 200 Ton Timber at 203.per ton £200
Multiplied by 301

-£6100

A Vessel of 200 Tons will carry 5000 Qtts. Fish at 12s. per Qtl. - £3000
" fi200 Tons Timber at 20a. per ton £200

multiplied bv 15
- £3000

The staple produce of this country opens up commerce between it and Great
Britain, Gerrnany, Portugal, Spain, the Mediterranean, the West Indies, South
America, the United States of America, and our neighbouring Colonies,-whilst
a reference to the official returns hereunto annexed will shew that the greater
part of this trade is carried on in British ships.

To enable Your Majesty's subjects in this Colony to compete on equal terms
with other of Your Majesty's North American Colonies, it is necessary that great-
er despuatch should be given to the transit of their letters than at present exists.
To offer to Your Majesty one instance of the injury We sustain by the present
imperfect mode of Post Office Communication, We beg permission to observe
that our advices of the state of the West Indian, South American, and United
States markets. [markets of the greatest importance to this Country,1 reach Ha-
lifax about twenty-four hours after the Newfoundland Mails are dispatched from
that Port for St. John's. in consequence of which our letters are detained in Ha-
li(ax a fortnight in summer, and a month in winter, and we are thus -kept in
ignçrance of information of which others avail themselves to'our prejudice.

Between four thousand pounds and five thousand pounds Sterling are annually
expended by Your Majesty on an inefficient Line of Steam Communi.
.nication between.Halifax and St. John's: We are rincerely grateful for even
that extension oÇImperial support ; and we cannot help feeling that such a sum
together with the appropriation which this Colony and Nova-Scotia could afford



Paesed.

Cpics tn be prescntcd te
the ruo biuscsl of Parli3-
Ment.
L.ird Prougham and Mr.
Palcington to herequest-
etd te present the same.

Addres. to his Excellency
praying hin to fo rr

-ien tn Her Majesty.
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to make for the purpose, might; if such were necessary, facilitate the establish-
ment and support of a better system ofSteam Communfication.

We may further be permitted to observe that betwcen St. John's and Cape
Race-a distance only of fifty-five miles-there are sevon safo Harbors, .connect-
ed with the Capital by Roads. In the Bays of Placentia and St. Mary's, which
are never choked by Ice, there are numerous excellent Ports ; and if, at any
time, access by sea to St. John's should be obstructed, but little difficulty or de-
Iay would be experiehced in landing the Mails at such port to the Westward as
might be determined upon, between which Port and St. John's we should not fail
to cause suitable Ronds to be kept in due repair.

We thereforehumbly and dutifully pray that your Majesty will be graciously
pleased to direct that such mensures be adopted as will confer upon Your Ma-
jesty's Subjects in Newfoundland the advantages of direct Steam Communica-
tion between this Colony and Great Britain and the neighbouring Colonies.

Resolved,-That the said Petition do pass.

On motion of the- Hon. Mr. RoB1NsoN, seconded bf the Hon. Mr. JENNETT,

Reslved,-Thmat copies of thie said Petition, mutatis mutandis, be presented to
the two louses of Parliament ; and that Mr. SPEAKER do forward the copy for
the House of Lords to the Right Honourable Lord Brougham, with a request that
he will present the same, and this copy for the House of Commons,-to John S.
Pakington, Esq. with a like request.

On motion of the lon. Mr. RomSoN, s2condcd by the Hon. Mr. THoMAS,

Resolved,-That the folloving Address be presented to his Excellency the*
Governor:

To His Excellency Major General
Sir John Ilarvey, Knight Com-
mander of the Most Honourable
Military Order of the Bath,
Knighr Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Netefound-
land and its Dependencies, &c. ec.

MAV ILEASE YO1a EPcELLENc,-

THE 1-ouse of Assembly rcspecLfully request that your Excellcncy vill bc

pleased to forward to the Right lon. tihe Secretary of State for tbc Colonies, for

the purpose of beiug laid at the foot of the Throne, the Petition of this Houso on

the subject of Steam Communication. The House further beg permission to ex-

press their earnest hope that your Excellency will soe fit te lend the weight of

jour Excellency's influence and recommendation to the prayer of the said Pe-

tition.

com.ee wt-eat.· Ordered,-That the said Address be engrossed, and that the lon. Mr. Ron!rk-

soi, and the Hon. Mr. THonas, be a Coinmittee to present the same to his Ex-

cellency.
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The Hon. Mr.'SPEAKER acquainted the House by direction of his Excellency
the Governor, that his Excellency vould receive any Addresses to be presented
to him to-morrow at twelve o'clock.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself i.ito a Committee of the whole
ilouse on the further consideration of Ways and Means.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter touk the chair of the comnittee.

The H on. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee tlhat they hal consi.lered of the
matters to them referred, and liid cone to a resolution therean which they had
directed him to repart to the House ; and he read the resolutions in his place
and afterwards delivered it inri at th2 Clerk's table, wliere it.was again read, and
is as follows

Resolved,-That itis the opinion of this Comnittee thatit is inexpedient to
make anv alteration during the present vear in the existing tariffof duties, and
that a Bill should be passed continuinz for another year the Revenue Act now in
force :-and further that it is expedient that the consideration of the now scale
of duties reported from the Committee appointed to enquire into and report upon
the Tariff should be postponed until the next session of the Legislature, and
should then be brouzht under the attention of the House in the early part of the
session, and in sufficient time to enable the House maiturely to consider the
same.

And the said Resolution having beon re -l, vas upon the question put thereon.
agreed to by the louse.

The Hon. Mr KBNT gVe notice that to-morrowv he would move for leave to
introduce a Bill to continue for one year the existing Revenue Act, pursuant to
the Report of the Cammittee of the whole House on Ways and Means.

. Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee of
the whole House on the consideration of the Bill te provide for the Continge.-
eies of the Legisiature during the present session.

The Hon. Mr, SPEAKER 1eft the chair.

Mr.CAaTEa took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKEa resaumed the chair.

Time for rMeiring Aç'-
dres.e fixed.

Roue in cominiti.. ..
Wya sud Mean.

Resolutiot reported that
the Revenue Bin be cas-
tinuied for another year.

Reolution aduated

Notice of Bil ta continue
Revenue Act.

Houé. ini Coinite oli
Contingency BW!.

The Chairman reported fro-n the Committee that they had gone through the Bil repord wih ame"-
the said Bill and hiad made several amendments therein, which they had directed
him to report to the blouse ; and he delivered the Bill with the amendmen's in
at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read a first and second time, were
upon the question put thereon, agreed te by the Ho14se.

To be engrossd andl resdOrdered,---That the said Bill with the amenadrmngts be engrossed and read. a sratim.so.morrov.
third time to-morrow.
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Report oi Splee Commit-
tee on Petition of W.
Gorden& others, for Court
house at Labrador.

Report rseeived.

Addreus moved to the
Governor thereoa.

Mr.MUriN reported from the Select Committee to whom was referred thePetition
of William Gorden and others, merchants and traders from ConceptionBay to the
Labrador, and also the Petition of William Henry Ellis, praying for the establish-
ment of a Court·for the administration of Justice at the Labrador, that the Com-
mittee had taken into their serious consideration the matters referred to them,and
although most anxious te meet the views of his Excellency the Governor and to
carry out the desires of the Petitioners who have addressed the house on this
topic, they have not been able te mature such a plan for the prevention of the
evils complained of, as they would feel satisfied in subnitting to the Bouse fbr
adoption: The Comniitee therefore at this advanced period ofthe session, can
only recommend that this important subject should receive the earnest attention
of the Legislature early in the next session.

Ordered,-That the said Report be received, and that it do lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. MUNN, Secondkd by the Hon. Mr. NOAD,

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to his Excellency the Go-
vernor :

To His Excellency Major General
Sir John Harvey, Knight Com-
mander of the Most Honourable
Military Order of the Bath,
Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over.the Island of Newfound-
land ami its Dcpendencies, ý&c. &c.

MlAY IT PLEAsE YoUR ExcrL.ENcY.,-

committ. to prement.

aouse in eommittee on the
Bil ta ameud Nowfound-
Iand Bank Ao..

The House of Assenibly having taken into their consideration the subject of
the establishment of a Court for the administration of Justice on the Coast of
Labrador, as recommended in your Excellency's speech at the opening of the
session, and prayed for in the petitions of the inhabitants of Carbonear trading te
that Coast, respectfully beg to acquaint your Excellency that they have net beeir
able to mature such a plan as thoy feel satisied would affect'the object sought.
The House therefore at this late stage ofthcir proceedings can only assure your
Excellency, that the important subject here ad verted to, shall engage their carly
and carnest attention next session.

Resol-ved,-'rhat the said address be engrossed, and that Mr. Munn and the
Hon. Mr. Noad, be a Conmittee to present the same to his Excellency.

Pursuant to order, the Houseresolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole flouse
on the consideration ofthe Bill to amend an Act passed during the last Session
ofthe Legislature, entitled "an Act te incorporate sundry persons by the 'naií of
the Newfoundland Bank."'

The Hon. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The Hon. kr. Robinson took the chair of the committee.
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The Hon. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairinan reported that the Committee bad gone through the said Bill
and had made an amendment therein, which they had directed him to report te
the House; and he delivered the Bill with the nmendment in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendment having been read thronghout a first and second time,
was upon the question put thereon agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill with the anendment be engrossed and read a tiird
timue to-morrow.

Bill reportod wi amonà
ment.

Adopted.

Engroaed and r*ad atbird
timoe to-rnorrflw;

Then the lieuse adjourned until to-norrow at one o'clock.

TUESDAY, APRIL 22,1846.

THE Hon. Mr. NOAD repùrted froni the Select Conmittee te present to His Report of 4ommitt., te
present AUdeu iuIi ioExcellency the Address of the House on the subject of the petitions for the es- Co"urt" at LAbd.

tablishment of a Court of Justice at the Liabrador,tbat the Committee had presen-
ted the said Address, and in reply t hereto that His Excellency said lie had nuch
pleasure in receiving the said Address.

A Petition of Robinson, Brooking & Co, and others, Merchants interested in Petition of Robin.on,
the trade of this Island, was presented by the Hon. Mr. BNN•-rTT (who stated roking k co.sr. oth.r.,
in bis place that he had obtained the consent of lis Excellency the Governor for vennesad Piaherim
that purpose) and the same was received and read, praying that in the passing or
amending any act for thé regulation of the exportation of Pickled Fish, a claise
may be added te prevent the exportation of any salted, pickled or fresh Herring
or Caplin, except in barrels or tierces to be duly inspected and reularly clettrèd
at the Custom House ; and also that provision be made for the employment of a
fast sailing vessel under the contronl of the.Governor for the protection of the
Fisberies and Revenue of the Colony.

Ordered-.That the said Petition be referred to the Committee ofSupply. Referred to committi of
Supply.

A Petition of the Reverend Edward Troy, was presented by Mr. NtjiNr (w P.titinn of ReY. E. Trey
stated in bis place that he bad obtained the consent of his Excellency the Gover- for Sehool In Pluntia
nr for that purpose) and the came ws received and read, praying that a Gra'nt ay.
ofmoney may be made for the sdpport of two Schools ore at Merasheen and tii.other at Presque in Placentia Bay.

Ordered--'that the said Petitionbe referred tothe Committèe of Spply n.rrea t. Commit ta. of
supply.The Hon. Mr. RoBINsoN reports from the Select Committee appointed to.pré- Rer*MCÎnM4;-,sent to hisExcellency the Addrespraying bis .Excellegcy,to forward the .Reti- prme at Addrme f s tiiion to Her Majesty on thie subject of direct Steam Comnâunicationthat a Coin- "ti° °fmt 4°u<e
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iRsport or Coramit:ea to
prement Address relatve to
Co:nmissioners for laying
down plan of the town.

Bill ta continue Revrenue
Am resd ft:gt tine.

Road aseond tire,

committed.

mittee had presented the said Address and that in reply thereto His Excellency
was pleased to say he would forward the said petition with the addition of his
strenuous recommendation to her Majesty's Government of the prayer of the said
Petition.

Mr. NU LG T reported from the Committee to present to H is Excellency the
Address praying His Excellency to appoint Commissioncers to co-operate with
the Surveyor General in laving down a plan for the building of the Town, that the
Committee had presented the said Address to lis Excellency, and that in reply
thereto His Excellency was pleased tos'y he would conply with the wishes of
the House'.

The H-on. Mr. KENT, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill
to continue an act passed during thn Sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, enti-
tled " an Act for granting to Her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares and
Merchandize importel intothis Colony and its dependencies,'" and for repealing
froin and after the Fifth Day of July next an act passed in the present Session of
the Legislature, entitled4 an Act for granting toHer Majesty certain dutios on
Goods, Vares and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its depen-
dencies," and to revive certain part, of an act pissed in the Foirth Year of the
Reign of Her said Majesty,eatitled "« an art for granting to lier Majesty certain
duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its de-
pendencies,' and the same was read a first time.

Orderel-Thit the said Bill ba n)w read a second time.

Ani the stid Bill w is raai a second time accordingly.

Ordered,-Thit the nid Bill hi now co-nmitted to a Com-nittee of the whole
House.

And the House resilved itîlf iato a Con nittoe or the whole Flouse on tho
said Bill nccordingly.

The H on. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

Repersed with amnid4
a.ut'

Engroemd.

Contingency Diu read 3rd
ttroe.

The Chairnan reported from the Conmittee that they had gone throagh the
said Bill and had mide several am3ndmna1ts therein, which they hid dirocted him
to report to the Hous3; ani he delivered the Bill with the arnandinents. ijk at the
Clerk's table,

And the said amendml3nts havirg been read throughout a first and second

time, were upon the question pat thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordere,-That the said Bill with the amendments ba engrossed and, read a

third time to-morrow. .

Parsuant to order, an erigro3sd B-! to provide for tha Contingencies of the Le-
gislature durlag the present session was read a third time.

qum __
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On motionof the Hon. Mr. NoAD, seconded by Mr. CARTen,

Resolved,-Tlint the anid Bill do pa., and thrit the title be a An Act to provide and pasead
for the Contin;ent Expenses of the l.egiIatuîre during the prcsent Sessiun."

A Peti:ion ofSarah Cill nnd otiers, Extcutors of Sarni HTerris, wns presented
by Mr. NiGENT (w!i>n sttied an his pîee th v. li liad o',i'îUed Cie consent of lis
Excellency the Gover.uor fb. t'nit purpose) and the saine was received and read,
praving co:npenantion for a piec.Ce of (.round taken by the Rload Commrnissionera
fbr the widen:ng u a Road.

Ordercd,-That the said Petition do lie on the table.

Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill to armend an Act entitled " an Act to in-
corporatt sundry persons by the name of the Newfoundland Bank, was read a
third tine.

On motion of the lon. Mr. Row, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BE N NETT,

Reso!ved,-That thr- said Bill do pass, nnd tlait the title b-c ' an Act to amend
an Act passed during the last session of the Legislature entitled Ilon Act tu in.
corporate sundry persons by tho naine of the Newfouindland Bank."

Pursuant to order, the Hoiuse resolved itself into a Comnittee of the whole
House on the further consideration of the Supply granted to her Majesty.

Petitinn nf Snrah Gi and
nihep', Exocuizws of:~

On table

nin to amend Newfound-
lnd liank Act read third
litue

and paiud.

House in committe of
SuppIr

The Hon. Mr. Speaker leftthe chair.

Mr. Carter took the chair of the committee.

The Hon Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee that they had made some progress Progusmad lai
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to ask for leave to ait
again this day on the further consideration thereof.

At four o'clock .x. the House adjourned for two houre.

At six o'clock .x. the House met pursuant to adjournment.

Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill for granting to Her Majesty a sum of
money t'r the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Island,was read
a third tine.

On motion of the H on, Mr. O'Bai EN, seconded by Mr. CARTE,

Resvcd,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act for grant
ing to Her Majesty the sumn of Ten Thousand anl Five Hundred Pounds Sterling
towards defraying the expense of making and repairin-g Roads, Streets and
Bridges in bis Colony..

]o in and g mi
3 '4ime

and r-amed
Title
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Bill to continue Revenue
Act reae 3rd time,

end pused

liouse in comrnmttee of
whole on Supply

Resolutions reported from
the Committec of Supply

Pursuant to order, an engrossed Bill to continue an Act passed in the sixth
year of her Majesty's Reign, entitied " an Act for granting to her Majesty certain
duties on goods, wares, and merchandize imported into this Colony and its de-
pendencies. and for repealing from and alter the fifth day of July next, an Act
passed in the present session of the Legislature entitled " an Act for granting to
Her Majesty certain duties en goods, wares, and merchandize, imported into
this colony and its dependencies," and to revive certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourth year of the Reign of Her said Majesty, entitled 4 an A ct for granting
to her Majesty certain duties on goods, wares, and merchaudize imported into
this Colony and its dependencies," was read a third time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. KENT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. NoAD,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act to conti-
nue an Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of H er said Majesty, entitled I an
Act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on goods, wares, and merchandize
imported into this Colony and its dependencies."

Pursuant to order. the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
louse on the further consideration of the supply granted to lier Majesty.

The Hon. Mr, SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. CARTER took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resuned the chair.

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee that they had considered of the
matters to thom referred and had agreed to certain resolutions therein, which
they had directed him to report to the House ; and he delivered the said Re-
solutions in at the Clerk's table.

And the said Resolutions were read by the Clerk and are as follows:

1. Resolved,- -That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not exceed-
ing Two H undred Pounds sterling be grantel to Her Majesty towards defraying
the salary of the Private Secretary to His Excellency the Governor, for the year
ending the Thirtieth day of June One Thousand Eight Hiundred and-Forty Six

2. Resoved-That it is the opinion of this Cormittee that a sum not exceeding
two hundred pounds sterling he granted to Her Majesty towards dcfraying the na-
lary of the Clerk of the Council for the same period

3. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not exceed-
ing four hundred pounds be granted to Her Majesty towards defraying the
salaries of Two Clerks in the Secretary's Office for the same period.

4.-Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Comnmittee that a sum not exceed-
ing sixty pounds be granted to Her Majesty towards defraying the salary of the
Office Keeper to the Secretary's Office for the sane period.

5. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a*sum not e xceed-
ing sixty pounds sterling be granted to Her Majesty towards defraying the salary
of the Messenger in Secretary's Office for the same period.

SalT of Piin7te Secretary

Clerk ofthe Council 2001.

Tvo Clerks at the sece-
tary's office 400.

office Xeeper at Secreta"
ryes o iffice t s

-N1sse'ngei in the Seercta-

1157
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6. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not exceed-
¡ng five hundred pounds sterling be granted to Her Majesty towards defraying
the salary of the Colonial Treasurer for the saine period.

7. Resoved-That itis the opinion of this Committee that a suni not exceed-
ing two hundred pounds sterling be granted to Her Majesty towards defraying
the salary of the Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court for the same period.

8 Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not exceed-
ing two hundred pounds sterling be granted to Her Majesty towards defraying
the saiary of the Clerk of Southern Circuit Court for the same period.

9. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committea that a sum not exceed-
ing sixty pounds sterling be granted to Her Majesty towards defraying the salary
of Crier and Tipstaff of Supreme Court f>r the same period.

10. Reso/rcd-Thant it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards de-
fraying the salary of the Gaoler of Sairt John's in lieu of all fees of office which
are to be accoutted for and paid over to the Colonial Treasurer for the same pe-
riod.

I1. Resolvd-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not exceed-
ing nine hundred pounds sterling begranted to Ber Majesty towards defraying
the salaries of three Police Magistrates at Saint John's for the sane period.

12. Resoed-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not eK-
ceeding eigltv pounds sterling be granted te Her Majesty towards defraying
the salary of the Chief Constable at Saint John's for the saine period.

13. Resolvcd-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sun not exceed-
ing threo huîndred and sixty pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards
defraying the salaries of ciglt Police Constables for Saint John's for the same
period.

14. Rcsc.ved-That it is the opinion of this Comnittee that a sun not exceed.
ing forty pounds sterling bc granted to Her Majesty towards defraying the salary
of te Goi Surgeou at Sa'at John's for the saine period.

15 Rfl.se I--Th:t it s the opinion of this Committee that a sum not exceed.
ing thirtv pound scriing be granted to Her Majesty towards defraying the
salary of the Gaol Surgeon at H arbor Grace for the same perioa'.

16 Resolved---Tlat it is the opinion of this Committee that a sm not ex-
ceeding twenty six pounds storling be granted to Her Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of a Gate-peeper at Government House for the same period.

17. Resolved-That it is the opinion. of this committee that a sum net ex-
ceeding fifteon pounds sterling begranted *t her Majesty towards defrayingthe
salary of Gaol Barber at St. John's for the sane period.

18 Resolved-Thtat it is the opinion of this committee that a sun not exceeding
two hundred and fifty pounds sterling be gramted.to her Mejesty towards defray-
ing the fees of office of the Attorney General for the szme periQd.

Colonial Treanurer 50e.

Clerk of Northern Circuit
Court 2e01

Clerk of the Sauthern
circuit Court 2001

Crier and Tipetaifr Su-
prem. Court 601

Gaoler at S% Jobn's 101

Three Police Magistratea
st John'e 9001

ChiecfCon.table St John'o
601.

Police Constables 3601.

St. John's Gaol Keeper,
401.

Gaol Surgeon, Harbor
Grace 301

Gate Keeper atGoverment
Roue 201:

Gaol Barber StJohn'e 151.

Attorney General's f'ee
"»l-
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teo..,ftor GeneraI'a fWe 19. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-soiJ ceeding two hundred pounds sterling be granted to ber Majesty for dcfraying the'
fees of oflice of the Soficitor General fur hie saine period.

District Surgeon,St John'a 20. Resolvd,-That it is'the opinion of this Comnittee that a snm not ex -1jI ceeding one iundred and fitîy pounds sterling be granted to lier Mij .sty to-
wards defraying the salary of the District Surgeon at St. Johii's for the :same
period.

SurLyenn, St. John's Hlose 21 Resoled.-Thnt it iW the opinion of this Committee that a sum not' ex-
p'ta i 0 ceeding one htindred and fifiy pounds sterling, le granted to her Majesty towards

defraying the salary of the Surgeon of the St. Jehn's H ospital for the same periud.

rogGuns a Pott Amberst 2 Resolved-i-tt it is the opinion of this Coinxnttee tht a sum not exceed-
21 108 ing thirty six pounds ten shillings sterling bo grnnted to lier ajInsty towards-

delraying the expense of Fog Guns at Fort Anherst for the sane period.

Ouitpntt Stipendiary Ma- 23. Resnved-That it is the opinion of this Committee fhat a sum not exceed.
gistrates 20301 ing two thousand and thirty pounds sterling be granted to Her ijesty towards

defraying the salaries of Stipendiary Magistrates in the Outports for .the same'
period, as follows :

A Magistrate at Harbor Grace, one hundred* and eighty pounds.

A second Magistrate at Harbor Grace, one hundred and fifty pounds.

A Magistrate at Carbonear, one bundred and fifty pounds.

A Magistrate for Brigus and Port-de-Grave, one hundred and firty pounds.-

A Magistrate at Ferryland, one hundred pounds.

k Meigistrate at Bay Bulls, one hundred pounds.

A Magistrate at Burin, one hundred and fifty pounds.

A Magistrate at'Lamaline, one handred' and thirty pounds.

A Magistrate at St. Mary's, one hundred· and thirty pounds.

A Magistrate at Harbor Britain, one hindred pounds.

A Magistrate at Grand Banik, one hundred and thirty poutids.

A Magistrate at Trinity, one hundred and fifty pounds.

A Magistrate at Bonavista. one hundred and fifty pounds.

A Magistrate for Twillingate and Fogo, one hundred and thirty pounds'

A Magistrate at Placentia, one hundred and thirty pounds.
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24. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a suin not exceed- outport Ckrks 5241.
ing Vive Hundred and Twenty Four pounds sterling be granted to Her Majesty
towards defraying the salaries of the underrmentioned Outport Clerks of the Peace,
as follows, that is to sav-

A Clerk of the Peace at H arbor Grace, one hundred ahd fifty pounds.

A Clerk of the Peace at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, sixty pounds.

A Clerk of the Peace at Ferryland, sixty pounds.

A. Cierk of the Peace at Placentia, thirty five pounds.

A Clerk of the Peace at Burin, thirty five pounds.

A Clerk of the Peace at Harbor Britain, thirty five pounds.

A Clerk of the Peace at Trinity, fifty nine pourids.

A Clerk of the Peace at Bonavista, forty five pounds.

A Clerk of the Peace at Twillingatc, forty five pounds.

Provided that all fees of office received by the said Clerks of the Peace shall
be accounted for and paid over to the Colonial Treasurer.

25 Resolved,-That it is the opinion. of this Connittee that a sum not exceeding Outport cao1eri 1901.
,me hundred and ninety pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de-
fraying the salaries of the undermentioned Outport Gaolers, as follows:-

A Gaoler at larbor Grace, ninety pounds provided that all fees of office' by
hin received shall be accounted for and paid over to the Colonial Treasurer.

A Gaoler ot Ferryland, twenty-five pounds.

A Gaoler at Placentia, twenty--five pounds.

A Gaoler at Bürin, twenty-five pounds,

A Gaoler at Trinity, twenty-five pounds.

26 Resolved,--That it is the opinion of this committee'that a sur not exceèd- Ontport constables6131,·ing fine iundred andeightcen pounds sterling be granted toher Majesty towardsdefrayng the salaries of the undermentioned Outport Constables as follows :-

Three Constables at Harbor Grace, one hundred pounds.

Three Constables at Carbonear, seventy-five pounds.

Two Constables at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, fifty pounds.

A Constable at Ferryland, twenty-five pounds.

A Constable at Bay BuIls, twenty.five poundi.
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A Constable at Burin, twenty five pounds.

A Constable at Lamaline, twelve pounds.

A Constable at St. Mary's twenty-five pounds.

A Constable at Harbor Britain, twelve pounds,

A Constable at Grand Bank, twelve pounds.

Two Constables at Trinity, thirty seven pounds.

A Constable at Bonavista, twenty five pounds.

Three Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, forty nine poundu.

A Constable at Placentia, twenty five pounds.

A Constable at Bay de Verdes, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Harbor Main, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Cats Cove, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Western Bay, twolve pounds.

A Constable at South Shore, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Brigus South, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Witless Bay, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Renewse, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Toads Cove, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Cape Broyle, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Caplin Bay, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Aqua Fort, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Fermuse, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Barren Island, twelve pounds:

A Constable at Morasheen, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Little Placentia, twelve pounde.

A Constable at St. Lawrence, twelve pounds,

A Constable at Trepassey, twelve pounds

A Constable at Catolina, twenty five pounds.
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A Constable at Perlican, twelve pourds.

A Constable at Hearts Content, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Hants Harbor, twelve pounds

A Constable at New Harbor, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Greenspond, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Exploits Bay, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Petty Harbor, twenty pounds.

A Constable at Portugal Cove, twenty pounds.

A Constable nt Torbay, twenty pounds.

A Constable at King's Cove, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Tickle Cove, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Salvage, twelve pounds.

A Constable at Hermitage Bay, twelve pounde.

1 27 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a um not ex-
ceeding five hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de-
fraying the expense of Printing, Advertising and Stationery for the same period.

28 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding three hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de-
fraying the expense of Civil and Criminal Prosecutions for the saine period.

29 Resoved,-That it is the opinion ofthis Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de-
fraying the expenses of Gaols for the same period.

30 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex.
ceading one lundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty to-
wards defraying the Coroners' accounts for the same period.

31. Resolved,--Thbat it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum niot ei-
ceeding four hundred & fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards
defraying the expense of fuel and light for public buildings for the same period.

32. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committe that a sum not
exceeding seven hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty
towards defraying the expense of Circuit Courts for the same period.

33. Resolved-That it is the opinion Of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred and twenty pounds sterling be granted te her Majesty to-
wards defraying the expense of postages and other incidentais for the Sarn
p eriod.

Printing,Adertising, i
Stationery soot

Civil and Crimijnal pro-
"CutiOf 300P

Gaols 5001.

coxonfIa' Aeounta 1501.

Fuel and light 4501.

Circuit Courto 7501.

Postage. c. 120 .
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Repairing Court ouses
2001.ý

Permanent paupers 12001.

Casual poor 10001.

Outport permaient pau-
pers 3001.

Lunatic paupers 5001

Sick poor 2501

Registering voter8 1501

Shipwrecked Sealers 1001

aor carrving out Crown
!and act 3001,

Clearing Roads and Streets
St John's 1001,

Widow ofthe late James

AnnI nfflowance to M.
emnsn 261.
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34. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Cômmittee that a sum not: ex-
ceeding two hundred pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards de-
fraying the expense of ordinary repairs of Court Houses and Gaols for the saine
period.

35 Resolve,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex -
ceeding twelve hundred pounds sterling be granted to ber Májesty to«Wards de-
fraying the expense of paupers on permanent list for the saine period.

26 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one thousand pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
ing the expense of the support of casual poor for the same period.

37. Resolved;--That it is the opinion of this Conmittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding tliree hundred pounds sterling be granted to ber Majesty towards de-
fraying the expense of the support of out-port permanent poor for the saine
period.

3S. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards de-
fraying the experse of lunatic paupers for the saie period.

39. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a suin not ei-
ceeding two hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty for de-
fraying the expense of sick poor in the Hospital for the sanie period.

40, Resolved,- That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ek-
ceeding one hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty to'
wards defraying the expense of registering voters for the sane period.

41. Resolved ,-Thbat it is the opinion of this Committe that a sum not Px-
ceeding one hundred pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards the
Relief of Shipwrecked Sealers for the saie period.

42. Resolved,-Thbat it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding three hundred pounds sterling be granted to ber Majesty towards carrY-
ing into effect the provisions of the CrownLands Act for the same period.

43. Resolved,-That it is the opinion'of this Committee that a sum not exceed
ing one hundred pnundssterling be granted to lier Majesty towards clearing
Roads and Streetsin the District of St. John's from snow-such sumn to be ex-
pended by contract under the superîritendance of the Board of Road Commission-
ers for the sane period.

44. Resolved,-Thatit isthe opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
cceding fifty pounds sterlinz be grnnted to her Maiesty tow'ards defraying the
annual allowance to the Widow of the late James Braikie.

45. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Comnittee that" sum not x-
ceeding twenty six pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defray'ng
the annual allowance to Mathew Stevenson late Clerk of the Peace at taïbor
Grace for the sane period.
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46 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sumr not ex. compen.ation to william
ceeding ten poundss sterling be granted to her Majesty to be paid to William Andrews 101,

Àndrews as agratuity for past services, for the sane period.

47 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a surn not ex Office rent of Deput$
ceeding twenty five pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de- Post Maeter 251.

fraying the expense of the office rent of the Deputy Post-master, provided
that such office be kept in a stone building, for the sane period.

48 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex Fog Guns 361.
ceeding thirty six pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defray,
ing the oxpense of fog guns, for the same period.

49. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex Duty on Wine3 importe;
ceeding fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty to be appropriated to for ue or Maay 5
the payment of duties upon wines inported or purchased for the use of the Mili-
tary stationed in this Colony, for the same period.

5O. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex- erryman at Little SI.
ceeding ten pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards remunerating Lawrence 1oi.

the services of a Ferryman at Little St. Lawrence, for the sane period.

51. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Connittee that a sum not e x- Ferryman at Emanueli'
ce.eding ten pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards remunerating the Gut loi.

sôrvices of a Ferryman at Emanuel's Gutw for the same period.

52. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Connittee that a sum not ex- Ferryman at GreatPlacea
ceeding twenty-five pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards remu- ta 2at

nerating the services ofa Ferryman at Great Placentia, for the sane period.

53. Resolved,- -That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex- Ferryrnan at Salmonier %5l
ceeding twenty-five pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards re-
rnunerating the services of a Ferryman at Salmonier, for the same period.

54. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committe that a sum not ex- FerYran at Burin and54. esoved-Tht i istheopiionof tis ommttetha a um'notfxýSpoon Cove 201.
ceeding twenty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards remuner-
ating the servises of a Ferryman at Burin and Spoon Cove, for the same period.

55. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex- Unforeseen Contingencp
ceeding five hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
ing the expense ofunforeseen contingencies, for the sane period.

56. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this dommittee that a sum not exceed Agrieultural Society 2001
ing two hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty in aid of the funds
of the Agricultural Society, for the same period.

57. Resolved,-.Thatit isthe opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex- Couztliouse Bonaitasooi
ceeding two hundred pounds sterling be granted to ber Majedty towards the
completion of the Court House at Bonavista.

58. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex- GramnashoolCarbon.ar
eeeding two huudred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards the 20j12
éompletion of a Grammer School at Carbonear.
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Comiensationcfor landsa tai-
ken for wads in Si. Jchns
& Triiny 19531 4s; Id.

comîceneatiun fur h'icds ta-
ken P. roads in Conception
Bay 1611. los. lo0.

Lok-up house, Giceuis'
pond, 50L.

Atrears of saiary due
s.boolmasters under the
!aie Act 1501.

Cause of Kielley vs. Carson
19811. 16s. 7d.

Richard Gor°an,
F-crrylti J, 661.

59 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Connittee tlat a sum not ex-
ceeding nineteen hundred and fifty three pounds four shillings and a penny stg. be
granted to her \1ajesty towards compensating persons for lands taken forRoads in
St.Jolhn's and Trinit.y,pursuant to the report of the comnissioners on that subject.
Provideil neverthelesz, that on the tender or payment to tho parties respectively
entitle.J to the sumne, ofthé sumis to be nppropriated undersuch report in corn-
pensation for land marked out, taken, or required for Prescott Street, it shall be
lawful for the Commissioners of Ruads for St. John's, to enter upon such land and
appropriate the same to the public service.

60 Rcsolved,--Tlat it is the opinion of this Conmittee that a sumi not exceed-
ing one huîndred and sixty oune pounds ten shillings and tenpence
sterling hi granted to her M1ajesty towards cupensating persons for land taken
for Roads in Conception Bav.

61 Resolve,-That it is the opinion of this Comnittee that a sux not ex-
ceeding fifty pounds sterling be granted to her \lajesty towards the erection of
a lock-up house at Greenspond.

62 Resoed,- Tlhat it is the opinion cf this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding oni hun-Ired and fifty pozinds sterling be granted to her Mnjesty towards
defraying arrears of salary due to Scholmna'sters unider the late Act.

63 Resolved,-That it is thre opinioeî of t!iis C.'mnittee tiat a suni not ex -
ceeding nineteen hundred and eighty one pounds sixteen shillings and
seven pence sterling be granted to lier Minjesty towards defraying the- ex-
penses incurred in the cause of Kielley versus Carson and others.

ganler a Gi Reso!vcd, -That it is the opinion ot this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding sixty six pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards discharging
arrears ofsalary due to the late Richard Gorman, gauler at Ferryland.

James Toole and Edward
Gornan, Road Contract
451. 1ls.

Ferryman
121.

at Salmonier

Criminal Law Commission-
s 3001:

Publie Wharf at WVarren'.%
Cove 1001.

65 Resolved,-Thatt it is the opinion of this Co'r.mittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding forty five pounds fourteen shillings sterling be granted to lier Majesty Io-
wards defraying expenses.i.ncurred under a HIoad Contract by James Toole and
Edward Gormnan.

66 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding twelve pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defrayin g
the salary of the Ferrvman at Salmonier for the past year.

67 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Comnnittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding three hundred pounds sterling be granted te her Majesty towards re-
munerating the Crirninal Law Commissioners fôr their services.

68 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Comnittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards the
erection of a Public Wharf at Warren's . Cove.

Whaai KeeMol. 69 Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committeo that a sum not ex-
ceeding fifty pounds sterling be granted to·her.Majesty towards the erection- of
a Wharf at.-Keels.
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70 /lsolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sumn not ex- Scni -house in coinnection
ceeding thre liundred pounds sterling be grantedi to her Majesty towards the lent 30oi.
erection of a School house in connectiun with the Presentation Convent.

71 Resolved ,-Thiat it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex- Poli Clark at Trinity, 101.
ceeding ten pounds sterlin.g be granted to lier.\lajasty for extra renuneration
to tho Poll Clerk at Trinity in 1836.

72 Resolcd,--That it is the opinion of this Cormnuitten tlat a sum not c x. Cornpensation for land
ceeding one hundred pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesýty towards com- Heared for klarbor GraceceeîMn on Court louse IUOl.
pensating the widow of John Currie late Gaoler at H1arbour Grace, for expenses
incurred by him in clearinz a picte of land attached to the Court louie, and for
building a collar tihereunder.

7.1 Rtalced,--That it is the opinion olthi4 Cornmittee tat a surm not ex- School House in connection
with the (,burch, of Scot.

ceedingz two hundred po:snds sterling be granted to lier Majest y towards the land, u0r1.
erection of a School House in connexion with the branch of the Church of
Scotlarnd establislhed iii St. John's, such sum to be appropriated by the Trustees
ofthat denoiination.

7 4 Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Commiittee that a sum not exceeding Whartat: Hunter'a Cove
one hundred pounds sterling be granied to her Majesty towards the erection of a 1ool,
public wharf at iunter's Cove.

75 Resoved,-That it istthe opinion of this Comrnittee that a sumn not exceed- Re-ding Room and Libre.
ing Forty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards the support of the ry, 401.
St. Jonn's Reading Room and Library.

76 R'jolved-That it is the opinion of this Comnnittee tiat a sum not exceed- orm ecial shoolatorGat
ing forty pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards the establishment 1
of a Commercial School at Great Placentia.

77 Resoled-That it is tise opinion of this Conmittee that a sum not exceed- Ferry he:ween Portugal
ing twenty five pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards the iainten- Cote and Bclle lle, el.
ance of a Ferry between Portugal Cove and Belle Isle.

78 Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not exceod- St. John's Famtory, 1001.
ing one hundred pounde sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards the support
of the St. Joln's Factory.

79 Resolved-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding Dorcs Society, 601.
fifty pounds sterling be granted to. Her Majesty towards the support of the Dorcas
Society.

80 Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not.exceed- åhor 200 1 nn
ing two hundred pounds sterling be granted to Her Majesty towards the comnple-
tion of the Harbor Grace Grammar School.

81 Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum-not exceed- Wesloyan School Rous.,
ing seventy five pounds stg. be gra'nted to Uer Majesty towards·the completion of Carbonar, m.
the Wesleyan School House at Carbonear.

82 Resolved---That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex- Wesleyan school-houe,
ceeding ote hundred pounds stg. be granted -to her Majesty;towardsmthe erbotion PoMdsGave, 1001,
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Protestant School Bouse,
caibonear, 1ool. *

School-houses of Nfld.
Sebool Society, 3001.

School house,Cupids,1001.

Female School, 11arbour
Grace 301.

St. Patrick'& School, lar-
boi Grace 1001.

Weavan Methodist
School room 1001.

Preabyterian School 401.

Expenses ot ILspector cf
School 2001.

Repairs of Court house St.
John's 2501.

ChairmanBoard of conitrol
1001.

Clerk
100.

of Board of Control

a cnting ont etripesl of
BoarL of Controi 69L. te.

of a School Flouse at Port-de-Grave, in connexion with·the Wesleyan Body at
that place.

83 Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds sterling be granted to Her Hajesty towards thie
erection ot a School house in connection with the Protestant Episcopal Church
at. Carbonear.

84 Resolved---That it is the opinion of this Conmittee that a sum'not eï.
ceeding three hundred pounds sterling be grantee to her Majesty towards the'
repairs of the School-lhouses of the Newfoundland School Society througlhout the
Colony.

85 Resolved--- That it is the opinion of this'Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards the erec-
tion ofa School House at Cupids in connexion with the Wesleyan Body of that
town.

86 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding thirty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards defraying.
the support of a female school at Harbor Grace.

87 Resolved,-Tlhat it in the opinion of this Committee that a suin not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds sterling be granted to herMajesty towards the erec-
tion of a school bouso for the St. Patricks school at Harbor Grace.

8S Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-*
ceeding one hundred pounds sterling be granted to her INajesty towards enlarg-
ing the school room in connection with the Wesleyan Methodists in St. John'a

89 Resolved,- That it in the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding forty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards the support of
the school to be erected by the Presbyterians of St. John's.

90 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de-
fraying the contingent and travelling expenses of the Inspector of Schools.

91 Resolved, -That it is the opinion ot this Committee that a sum not ex.
ceeding two hundred and fifty pour.ds sterling be granted to ber Majesty to-
wards the repairs of the Court Houase in St. John's.

à

92 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Co:r.mittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds stz. be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the
salary of the Chairman of the Board ofControul for the year ending on the fifth-
July next.

93 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards de-
fraying the salary of the Clerk of the said board for the same period.

94 Resolved,--That -it is the. opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding sixty nine pounds and -six shillings sterling be granted tu ber Majesty
towards defraying the contingent expenses~of the said, board.
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95 Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum net exceed-
ing tirtv pounds stg. begranted to her lajesty tovards compensating Rutli Syd-
ney Holbrook in consideration of the services of lier late husband.

06 Resokred-That it is the opinion of this Comminttee that a sum not exceed-
ing fifteen pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty towards the support of a
Ferry at Biscay Bay.

97 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Co-umittee thnt a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred and filly pounds sterling be granted ta her Majesty towards
erecting a public wharf at liarbor Grace.

93 Reso!:·ed, -That it is the opinion of this Conmittece that a suin not exceed-
nine pounds two shillings and sixpence sterling be granted to lier Majesty being
at the rate of six pence per dien. to be paifd to Patrick Burk;e as conpensa..
tion for injuries sustained by him in the public service.

99 Resolved---Tlat it is the opinion of this Comnittee that a sum lnot exrced-
ing one lundred pounds sterling he granted te her lajesty to be paid to Mary
Parsons, in co:npnsatinn for loss sustained by lier by the pulling down of lier
house on the occasion of a fire in Harbor Grace in the month of June last.

100 Resolved ,-That it is the opinion ofUthis Committee that a sumnot exceed-
fnz four huidred and sixty pounds sterling be granted to lier Majestv towards
defraying the travelling charges of out-port inembers of the late Assembly, being
to eight ~m3mbers for two years, and te seven members for one year.

101 Resolved,-Tlat it is the opinion of this Coimittee that a sum not exceed-
ing fifteen pounds sterling be granted to Her Majesty towards the support of a
Ferry at Holyrood.

102 Resolved,-That it is the opinion ni this Committee that a sum not exceed-
ing fifteen pounds sterling be granted te ber Majesty towards the support of a
Ferry at Aqua Forte.-

103 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee that a sum nnt ex.
ceeding one hundred pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty toivards the sup-
port of permanent outport poor.

10-1 Resolved,-lhat it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not exceed-
ing fitty pouuds sterling be zranted to her Majesty towards the erection of a
public wharf in Mc Bride's Cove.

105 Resolve,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex.
ceeding fifty pounds sterling be granted te lier Majesty towards the construction
ni two landing slips at the ferry at Great Placentia, and towards the repair of
the ferry boat at that ferry.

106 Resolved,-Tihat it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex..
ceeding one hundred and fifty pounds stg. be granted te lr Majesty towards
the erection of a public wharf at Carbonear.

107 Resolved,---That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum, not ex-
ceeding%tn pounds stg. be granted to her; Majesty tewards compensating

R. S Ho] brook 201.

Ferry at Biscay Bay 151.

Public Wharf at Harbor
Grace 1501.

crnmpens-niinn to Patrick
Bnurke for iumury sustained
01. 2.i Gd

cnmpensation ta lIairy
lanion 1001

Travellinz eexpnes of out
port Mombers 4601

Fery at HelYrood 151

Ferry at Aqua Forte 151.

Permanent Ont-pot poor
1001

Publie Warf in M'Bride'.
coe 501

Slips et Great Placentia »
501

Publie Wharf et carbo-
near 1501.

compensatonl so.jini
1IC.. .Y sêoei
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Agnes Keith for injury sustained by lier by the improvement of the Meeting-
house hill.

Publiahing Almuck 231.

Midway house between
Holyrood and Salmonier
501,

For support of Terry at
Trinity 251.

Cornpensation to Ellen
Marks 501.

School in Tilion Harbor
n.01.

Ferry boat for 'Aqua
Forte 10l.

Additional siary te Coa
Iouial Tide Surveyor Soi.

Additioral salary to Cerk
t collector 501.

lrperiai Sub.Collecten

o.

Lighting town of St.
John's withGas431. 6s.8d

Two achool houses, one
a s Preeque° -on 'at Mora.
ams 251. eaob.

108
ceeding
expense

Resolved,-Tlhat it is the opinion of this CommitteE&that a sum not ey-
twenty five pounds stg. be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
of publishing an Almanack.

109 Resolve,-That it is the opinion of this Commmittee that a sum not e:-
ceeding fifty pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards remunerating
such persons as rnay be induced to settlo nidway between Holyrood and Sal-
monear ; thtat is to say, twenty five potnds for the erection of a house, and twenty
five pounds tow ards supporting the same, ai a place of accommodation for tra-
vcllers.

110 Resolved, -That it is the opinion of tihis Conmittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding twenty five pounds stg. be granted to lier Majesty towards the support
of a ferry at the norti west arm ofTrinitv.

111 Resolrei,-Tlhat it is the opinion of this committee that a surn not exceed-
ing fiity pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards compensating Ellen
Marks for groundtaken for roads in llarbour Grace.

112 Resolved,-Thut it is the opinion of this Committee that a sumi not ex-
ceeding twenty pounds sterling Le granted to Her Majesty towards the support
of a school in Tilton Harbor.

113 Resoled-That it is the opinion of this Commi ttee that a sum not ex-
ceeding ten pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards the purchase of
a Ferry boat for Alua Forte.

114 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding fifty pounds sterling be grantedito lier Majesty in addition to the sala-
ry of the Colonial Tide Surveyor for the vear to the 5thi July 1845.

115 Re.eved,-That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that a sum not ex-
ceeding fifty pounds sterling be granted to her Majesty in addition to the
salary of the Clerk to the Collector in the Colonial departraent of the Customs,
for the same poriod.

116 Resoved,-That it is the opinion of thisCommittee that a sum not exceed-
ing ninety pennds sterling be granted to her Majesty as additional remunera-
tion to the Imperial Sub-Collectors employed in the colection of Colonial Duties
in the outports-Provided tiat no one of such Sub-Collectors shall receive
more than two and a half per cent on the amonnt of Colonial Revenue by him
collected.

117 Reshedi,--That it is the opinion of this Committec that a sum not
exceeding forty three pounds six shiLlingsand eight pence sterling be granted
to her Majesty towards defraying the expense of lighting the town of St.
John's wih Gas.

119 Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum not ex-
teding fifty pounds stg. be granted tu her-Majesty towards the erection of two
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school houses, one at Presque and one at Merashten, being twenty five pounds
or each.

And thesaid several Realutions having been read throughout were, upon
the question put thereon, agreed to by the eHouse.

The Hon. Mr. No.n presented a Bill for granting to her Majesty a surn of
meney townrds defraying the expense of tho Civil Government of this Colony
for ¿he year erding 30th day of June, one thousand cight hundred and forty
six, and the same vas read a GrSt time.

Ordered,-That tlhe said Bill be now read a second time.

And the said Bill was read a second time accordingly.

Ordered,--That the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow,

The order of the day for the second reading of the Address to his Excellency
on the subject of the crection of a Linatie Asylum, being read,

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by the lon. Mr. NoAD.

To be engroséd and read
3rd tune to-morrow.

Order ofday read for 2ni
re.ding of Addres rela-
th e to ulnatic asylum, and
discharged,

Ordered,-That the said order of the the day be discharged.

On motion of Mr. NUGENT, seconded by Mr. SIMoN MoRRIS,

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor:

To His Excellency Major General
Sir John Harvey, Knigit Con-
mander of the Mlost Honourable
Military Order of the Bath,
Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Nefound-
land ànd its Dependencies, &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The House of Assembly having takEn into consideration your Excellency's
Message of the 5th Febrnary, recomendatory of a provision for increased acocm-
modation for Lunaties in this Colony, beg leave to express their regret, that they
feel themselves debarred frorn legislating upon this interesting subject during
the present session in a manner suited to its importance.

Ordered,-That the said Addressbe engrossed and that Mr. NUGENT and Mr.
Sixor MoRRIs, be a Conmaittee to present the same to his Excellency.

Pursuant to order, the House retolved itself into a Committee of the . whole
f ouse on the consideration of the Bill to continue t4e &ct for. regulating the
Pacdng, ai Inspection of pickled fsh forexportation from thi Volony.

Address moved and adopt.
ed on the same subject.

Comml#ee to presents

Hos. In commttee ci
Bil to sonuinu Pikied
risi Act,

Report adopted.

supply BUI brought in &
read Ist time.

read Qnd time.



Bill reported with ament..
ment

Adopted.

Engrossed.

linuse in Committee of
vhole on C<rrency Bil.
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The Hon. Mr. SPF AKBR left the chair.

The Hon. Mr. O'BRIEN took the chair of the committee.-

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER resuined the cli:r.

The Chairman reported fron the Comnittee that they had gone througli the
said Bill and liad made several amendments therein, whichi they had directed
Iim to report to the House. an d he delivered the Bill with the amendnents in
at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having being read throughout a first and second time,
were upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordred,-That the said Bill with the amendments be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to order the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole
flouse on the consideration of the Bill for the regulation ofthe Currency.

The Hon. Mr. SPE AKER Ieft the chair.

Mr. PRENDERGAST took the chair of the committee.

The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER took the chair.

Report thereon.

Address to his Excellency
praying him to transmit
copy of Ctrrency Bill for
consideration of I. M.
Goyerament.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they hid considered cf
the said Bill to them referred, and were of opinion that a copy of the said Bill
should be transmitted through his Excellency the Governor for the considera-
tion of Her Majesty's Principal Secretary tor the Colonies.

Ordered,-That the said Report be adpted.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the following Address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor

To His Èxcellency Major General
Sir Johin Harvey, Knight Com-
mander of the Most Honourable
Mit'itary Order of the Bath,
Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief in
and over the Island of Nezfound-
land and its Dependencies, &c. &c'.

MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR EXCE1LLENCY,-

The House of Assenbly respectfully request that your Excellency will be
plensed to transmit a copy of the Bill for th'è:regulation ofthe Currency of this
I-land to ber Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to obtain his
opinion thereon for the guidance of the House in Logislating on- this important
subject.
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Ordered ,-That the said Address be engrossed, and that the Hon. Mr. Kent
and Mr. Nugent be a Cominittee to present the sane to bis Excellency.

Mr. GLEr; gave notice that to-morrow he would movethat the House do ap-
point one competent person as the Reporter ofthe Debates in the House.

The fon. Mr. KENT gave notice that to-morrow he would mnve for the ap-
pointment of an agent in London for this Colony, to be a Member of- the British
House of Cormons.

Then the Louse adjourned until to-inorrow at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, APRITL 23, 1845.

F PUR SUANT to order, an engrossed Bill for granting to lier Majestv a sum of
inoney towairds defraying theexpense of the Civil Government of the Colony for
the year ending the thirtieth day of June in the vear of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty six, was rend a third time.

On motion of the Hon. Nir, Morris, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Noad,

Resôlved,--That the sa'1 Bill do pass, and that the title be 4 an Aet far grant-
ing to her Majesty a sum of money towardq defraving the e xpense of the Civil
Government of this Coloiy for the vear ending the 30th day of June, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty six.'

Pursuant to order, an enzrossed Bill to continue and aiend an Act wissed in
the fourth year of Her Maiestvg Reia entitled 4 an Act to re«,late the Pick-
ing and inspection of Pickied Fish for exportation from this Island,' was read
a third time.

committee to present.

Notice of motion for ap-
poiuxmeut of Reporter;

Notice of motion for ap-
Po intmet of Colonia

Supply fm road 3ra time.

Passed and Tit le,

Bill ta contnue & men
Pickled Fish Act read 3&
trne,

On motion of the Hfon, Mr. Robinson, secondei by the [Ion. Mir. Thonaq,

Resolved,-That the following sections be added to the said Bill a a Ryder Sections added 6y &y of
Ryder.

And b it it further enacted.-That there be granted and paid to Her Majestv
Fer Heirs and Successors, out ofsuch monies as shail be in the Treasury of

this Colony and unappropriated, the sum of five hundred pounds. towards defra-v-
ing the expenses of prorring and maintaininz suitable Revenue Cruisers for the
protection of the British Fisheries and the Revenue.

And be il rtrflher enacted,-That the duties by this Act imposed. shal be paidby the exporter or exporters of such articles to the Collector or Sub-Collectors
of Her Majesty's Customs, and shall be collected and secured bv means and un-
der-the regulations and penalties, and in the wav and manner directed by anAct passed by the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain and Treland "in the 3rd
and 4th years of the Reien of his hte Nfajesty King Willam the Fourth, entitled
'<an Act to regulate the Tradeofthe British Possasilon abroad," and by another
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Adopted.

Bill par.ed.

Title.

Resolution appointing A.
Sbea Repotter.

Reportof commitiee to
picent Address relative to
Currency 1sifl.

]Report of Commitee to
ret Addre.& relative to

unteAsy!um,

Report ofSelect Commit'
tee on St. John's WaterBill.

To li °n table.

To be printed,
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Act passed in the fourth and fifth years of the Reign of his said late Majesty
entitled " an Act to amend the law relating to the Customs." And all goods
exported contrary to the provisions ofthis Act siill, together with the Ship or
Vessel in which they shall have been laden, be forfeited.

And be il furtier enacte,-That nothing herein contained shall be of any forco
or effect until Heri Ilajesty's pleasure herein be niade known

And the said section having been again read a second an'd third time, iwas ad-
ded as a Ryder to the said Bill accordingly.

On motion of thec lion. Mr. Bennett, seconded by the ion. Mr. Thomas,

Resolcd,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be - an Act to continue
and amend an A.ct passed iii the fourth year of the Reign of lier present Majesty
entitled '' an Act to regulate the Packing and Inspoection of Pickled Fish for ex-
portation fron this Colony -"

Mr. Gien, seconded by the lon. Mr. Kent, moved that it be

Res,olcd-That ono Reporter be appointed and paid to report and publishi the
Debates of this I'ouse, at least thrce times a week, during the session of the Le-

gislature and that Mr. Ambrose Shea be appointed the said Reporter:-whicl,
being put, passed in the affirmative, and

.Resoved,-Accordingly.

The Hor.. Mr. :.1ent reported from the Committec apponited to present to his

E::cullencv the Addres. of the House praying his Excellency to transmit to her
.-ajestv's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, a copy of the Bill for

the reguiation ofthe Currency, that the Committee had presented the said Ad-

dIess,and that in replV thereto~his Excellency was pleased to say ho vould comply
with the wishcs of the House.

M.lr. Nugent reported from the Committee appointed to present to his Excel--
lencv the Governor the Address of the Hfouse on the subjct of lis Excellency' s
Message relative to the crection of an Asylum for Lunatics, that the Committee

had presented tho sane to his Excellency.

Mr. Nugent reportcd from the Select Comnmittee to whom was referred tho

Bill to provide for supplying the town of St. John's with Fresh Water, that
the Committee had considered of the matters to them referred, and lad agreed to

a report thereon, which with the minutes ofevidence taken by the Committee, lie

handed in at the Clerk's Table, for which

(Sec Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said Report be received, and that it do lie on the table.

Ordered,-That the said Report and evidence be printed for the use of the

House.

Ohnotio,r,of the.Hon. Mr. Kent, seconded by the,Hgr. Mr. Bennett,
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Resolved,-That the better to promote the general interests of this Colony;
and most particularly with reference to the subject of the encroacliments of Fo-
reign nations upon the Fishing interests of the Country, it is highly expedient
that a member of the Houseof Commons be nominated as Parlianentary agent
of Newfoundland, but that the consideration of the individual to be selected
be deferred until the next session of the Legislature•

At two o'clock, r.w. the Hoiise having retired to the principal Committee
Room, a Messaze from his Excellency the Governor was delivered by Joseph
Templeman, Esq., Usher of the Black Rod.

.4r. Speaker, Hon. Gentlemen, ancd Gentle men,-

Bis Excellency the Governor co.mands your attendance inmediately in the
General Assembly.

Accordingly, the Hon. Mr. SPEAKER and the Members attended His Excellency
in the General Assembly Room, whcen his Excellency was pleased to give his
assent to several Bills following-viz:-

A Bill entitled an Act for the protection of Wild Fowl in this Colony.

A Bill entitled an Act to amend the Law for the regulation of Pilots and the
Pilotage of vessels at the Port of St, John's.

A Bill entitled an Act for the regulation of Ferries.

A Bill entitled an Act to amend the Law now in force for the encourage-
ment of the Whale Fishery.

A Bill entitled an Act to continue an Act passed in the third year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty entitled 4' an Act to amend the several Acts
now in force respecting Lizhit-houses, and to make further provision for the said
Light-houses, and to consolidate the Laws respecting the same."

A Bill entitled az Act passed ii the fourth year of the Reign of his late Ma-
jesty entitled " an Act to amond an A et of the General Assembly entitied an
Act to regulate the Streets of the town of Harbour Grace.

Resolution that a Parliu
mentarv Agent be appoint.
cd, but geleteon of iniivi-
dual (ifetcrred until nGxt
session.

Message fram his Excel-
lency the Governor.

Com.nanding attendance
of the Hotuse.

The House attend his Exi
celleny.

Bills assented to by his
Excellency.
Wuld Powl Bill.
Piloti Bihl,

Ferries Bill.

Vhale Fishery Bill.

Light House continuation
Bill.

Bil to amend flarbour
Graco Street Act,

A Bill entitled an A et to regulate the making and repairing of Roads, Streets, Road Bill.
and Bridges in this Colony.

A Bill entitled an Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the fourth year
of the Reign of her present Majesty, entitled an act to regulate the Packing and
Inspection of Pickled fish for exportation from tbis Colony.

Pickled Fish Bil.'

A Bill entitled an Act for ascertaining the Census of this. Colony and other Census Bill.'
statistical information.

A Bill entitle4 an Act for the encouragement of the Baek Fishery.
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Bank Act amendment Bill.

Crown Lands Act amend-
ment Bin.

Bill ta continue Revenue

Bill granting Road money
SuppIy Bil.

Contingency Bill.

Hi Excelleney's Speech

A Bill entitled an Act to amend " an Act to incorporate sundry persons by the
name of the Newfoundland Bank."

A Bill entitled an Act to amend an act passed inthe seventh year of the Reign
of her Majesty Queen Victoria entitled I an Act to make provision for the dispo-
sal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands within the Island ofNew-
foundland and its Dependencies, and for other purposes.

After which the Hon. Mr. SPEAKtER addressed his Excellency the Governor as
ollo ws:

MAY IT PLEASE YOURa EXCELLENCY,

ON behalf of the General Assembly, I now respectfn1ly present to your Excel-
Tencv a ill for continuing the RevenueAct,-a Bill grantinz mfoney for the mak-
inz s n renairing of Road% and Bridres,-aBill granting supplies for the support of
the CiviZ Government of the Colon,-and a Bill to provide for the Contingent ex-
penses of theLegislature, and humbly crave vour Excellency's assent to the same.

Wherenpon his EYcpllency was pleased (in lier Majesty's nanne) to give his
assent to the said Bills as follows :-

A Bill entitled nn Art to confini"' an net ressed in the sixth vear of the
Peign of her present Maiestv entitled ' ann A ct for granting to her Majesty cer-
tain dntieson gnodm. wares. and merchandizi', impnrtEl into this Colony and its
dependenies, and for ronnalinr from and efter theFifth day of Julr next. an net
nassed in the rreent essiron of thp T Lgislntnirp enfiflel an Art for granting to'her
Maiesty certnin duties on Gonds. WVarp- n'ii Verchanlize. impnrted into this Co-
Innv and its Dfenendencies. and in rev;v certain nartç of an Act passed in the
Fnurth venr of the Repin of bor snid Maiestv entitled an A et for grantinz to her
Maiestv certain iuties on Pnods, wares, nnd merchardize imported into this Cor-
lony and its Dependencies?'

A Bill entitled an Act for granting tn her Maleqty ten· lhousand'five hundred'
pounds for the making and repairing of Roads, Streets, and Bridges in this colony

A Bil entitled an Act for grantinLg to lier Majestv a wnm nfnmoney for defrav-
iny the eynensA nf the Civil Governm'ent of the Cnlonv for the vear ending the
thirtieth day of June, A.no. 1846, and for other purpose

A Bill entitled an Act to provide for the Contingent expenses of the Legisla-
ture.

After which his Exce Ilency was pleased to deliver the following Speech:

Mr. Speaker, Hon. Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,-

Your assiduous attention to the business of the Session and the liberality of*l
vour grants in aid of the pnblic service have entitled ynu to- the thanksc of our
Gracious Sovereign, which I accordingly tender to you in her Majesty's name .

The préeent is not the proper occaQion upon which to sum up thé many bene-
fits which Newfoundind hias derived troin its experimental Constitution-such a

recapitulation will 'more properly belong to the close of the final Session of
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its - m'nalgamated Assembly-but it may not be irrelevant to the occasion upon
M hiichi address'you, tc> remark that, if no other advantages had flowed from it
th_ ikhose which connect themselves with the creation of good and practicable
Roads and Bridges throughout the more populous Districts of a Colony in which,
few or none existed before-with the support of agreat number of Elementary
Schools throughout the Island-with the establishment and endowment of Grammar
Schcaofs in the principal outports, together with an Academical Institution in the
Provircial Capitalin ail of which the higher branches of education are proposed to
be taug[t-with an unprecedented extension of Agricultural pursuits, and con-
sequent augmentation of comforts to the inhabitants-with an increased
provision for the poor and destitute generally; and I may add, viti the remo-
val of alleged comphints and grievances by the payment of ail the contingent
and o:her charges which were unavoidably left unsatisfied by the late General
Assetiily,-If, I repeat, no other benefits than these had resulted from the Legis-
lative libors of the body which I now address, surely no reasonable doubt can
exist that many, great, and substantial are the advantages which it has conferred
upon Net foundland.

The actual number of Bills whiclh have been presented for my approval, as
well at the close of the present as former Sessions, is comparatively small-but
they are ail ofaL character to be substantially useful to the colony, and I deem
the present a not unfitting occasion upon which to stnte to you (and to the
country) that I have never feit desirous ot urging any legisiative action upon the
General Assembly as at presented constituted, beyond what was obviously called
for by a due regard to the immediate and pressing interests of the colony-but
on the contrary I have seen with satisfaction the postponernent of many measures
of undoubted weight and lasting interest, for future legiilative decision, under, it
.may be, very different circumst4nces.

Witli these observations I relieve you from further attendance upon your le-
gislative duties. until the period may arrive for convening you to hold the final
Session of the Generai Assembly au at present constituted.

After which, the Hon, WILLIA TRonMAs, by command.of his Excellency, said

Mr. Speaker, Hon. Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,--

It is His Excellency the Governor's will and pleasure that this General As- Asumbly proregaud uatj
sembly be prorogued until Tuesday the tenth day of June next; and this Gene- the 1i1h JaaeIet,
ral Assembly is accordingly prorogued until Tuesday the tenth day of June next.

EDWARD M. ARCH[BALD,
Clerk of the General A4ssembly.

END OF THE TID SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
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APPENDIX.

ESTIMATES AND PUELIC ACCOUNTS.

ESTIMA9TE.
Of the Charge of defraying the Expenses of the Civil Government of Newfoundland for

the Year ending the 30th June, 1846.

£15,418 10s.

PROPOSED DISTRIBUTION OF THE SAID SUM OF FIFTEEN THOUSAND FOUR
HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS STERLING.

Salary of the Governor's Private Secretary
Clerk of the Executive Council
Two Clerks in Secretary's Office
Office Keeper of ditto
Messenger of ditto
Colonial Treasurer
Clerk of Northern Circuit Court

" Southern Circuit Court
Crier and Tipstaff
Three Police Magistrates (St. John's)
High Constable (ditto)
Eight Police Constables (ditto)
Gaoler (ditto)
Gaol Surgeon (ditto)

" Barber (ditto)
" Surgeon (Harbour Grace)

District Surgeon
Hospital ditto
Gate Keeper (Government House)
Stipendiary Magistracy, Police, &c.,

detail
Fees of the Attorney General

Solicitor General

in the Outports, as per

£200 0 0
200 0 0
400 0 0

60 0 0
60 0 0

500 0 0
200 0 0
200 0 0

60 0 0
900 0 0
fo 0 c

260 0 0
150 0 0

40 0 0
15 0 0
30 0 0

150 0 0
150 0 0
26 0 0

2543 0 0
250 0 0
200 0 0

£7774 0 0
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ESTIMATES AND PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.

Printing and Stationery
Crown Prosecutionis
Gaol Expenses
Coroners
Fuel and Light
Postages and other Incidentils
Circuits.
Ordinary repairs of Court Houses and Gaols
Relief of the Poor (Permanent Paupers)

Casual Poor
Outport Poor (Permanent)
Lunatic Paupers
Sick Poor in Hospital

Expenses of Registering Voters
Relief of Shipwrecked Sealers
Crown Lands Act
Clearing Snow from Streets and Roads
Pensions and Gratuities--Mrs. Blaikie

M. Stevenson
W. Andrews

Rent of Post Office:
Artillery Men at Fort Amherst
Duties'on Wines for Military
Ferrymen-Little St. Lawrence

Manuels
Great Placentia
Salmonier
Burin and Spoon Cove

enforeseen Coningiecies

Brought forward

£1200
1000
300
500
250

£7774 0
500 0
300 0
500 0
150 0
450 0
120 0
750 0
200 0

3250
150
100
300
100

£50
26

- 86
25
36
50

- 770 0
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ESTIMATES KND 'PUOULtC 'tO1IfÑTS.

D ETAIL
Of Salaries and Allowaices to Stirpendiary Magistrates and Constables, Clerks of the

Peace, and Gaolers, at the underm-entioned Outports.

. Clohs of tIhk Const:tbles. .O-'TPoRTs. Rgistrates. Peace. Saolers. Total
No. Salary.

D itto - - - -
Carboner - -

Bri:us and Por-de-Grm-e -

Feriyland - -

Bay Buîlls - - -

Burin - - -

Lainaline - -

SI. Mary' - - -

laibour Bi tain - -

Grand Bank - - -

Tr'iinity - - - - -

Bonavista - - . -

Tu'oillingte .. - -

Fogo - - - -

Placentia - -

Bay de Verds - - -

Harbour Main - - -

Cat7s Cove - - -

Western Bay - - -

Souitli Shore - -

Brius South - - -

Witless Bay - - -

Rcnîewse - - -

'l'oad's Cove - - -

Cape Broyle - - -

Caplin Bay - - -

Aquafort - - - - -

.Fermeuse - -

Barren Island - -

.'Mlerushwei - -

Liuke Placentia - - -

St. Lawrence - - -

Ticpassey - - -

Ca:alina - - - -

Perlican - -

.ic irt's Content - - -

Iiaat's Harbour - -

.iNC Harbour - - -

GreCnspond - - -

Exploits Bay - - -

Petty Harbour - - -

Portugal Cove - - -

Torbay - - - -

.inz's Cove - - - -

Tickle Cove - - · -

Salvage - - - -

Hlermitage Bay - - -

'otali - -

£1 SO
150
150
150

£150

600
60

20

20

20
20
20

35

1
2
3
2

1
1

i

1

1

,1
<1
1

1 -

1

1

1'

1I
1
1I

1
1i
1i
1i

£50
50
75
50
25
25
25
12
25
12
12
37
25
25
24
25
12
12
12
12
12
'12
12
12
12

12
12
12
12
12
12
1212

25

12
12
12
12
12
20
20
20
2

12
12
12

£90
£670

'225
260
210
125
220
142
155
132
142
232
195
175
24
2f5
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
.12
'12
12
12
12
12
25
12
12
12
12
12
12
20
20
20
12

1212
1' I I

£2030 £405 154 £918 I M90
154. 9q18 1. 4190.£2030 £405à
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TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING MAncH 31, 1844.

DR.
To Balance from last Quarter - - - -£

Amotint of Bill on Paymaster General for £274 12s.7d. at 19 percent.beinganountexpended
in repairs to Fort William

Received from John Peyton, Twillingate, account License Fund
fron Robert Carter, Ferryland, Account License Fund
fron Aaron Hogsett, Esq., St. John's, Clerk of the Peace, Accotint

Licence Ftund 1842-3
" froni A. Hogsett, Esq., St. John's, Account Clerk of the Peace, Focs

Quarter ending March 31st
fron the High Sheriff, Account Fees 1843
from R. Perchard, Gaoler's Fecs

" from the Higli Sheriff, Fees Qr. ending March 31st
fron A. Mayne, Clerk of the Peace Harbour Grace

" fromt the High Sheriff, Account Fees 1843
" fromt T. E. Gaden, License Fund Harbour Britain
" from W. T. Stentaford, Clerk of the Peace Brigits
" fron the Hon. J. M. Spearman, Account Colonial Revenue present Qr. 4
" froin the Hon. J. M. Spearman, Account Light dues present Quai ter
" from C. Cozens, Account Fines, Brigus

fromi H. G. Clow, Clerk of tho Peace, Ferryland, Fees

3309 6 91

283 4
4 10
2 5

26 19 10

,72
I1

9 3
3 17
4 13
9 18
4 2

69 15
6 15
2 4
5 4
7 6

3
5 0

£13,864 9 O

CR

Jan. 22.-By Suîndries
" Light Houses, paid Edward M. Archibald, Esq.

6 months Interest, account Estate of
Robert Brown

" Hon. James Tobin Interest on loan
30 " Roads and Bridges.

" Ditto Ditto
" Ditto Ditto
" Sundries

Feb. 1. " Roads and Bridges
Sundries
Ditto

6. " Roads and Bridges
20. " Ditto* Ditto

Ditto Ditto
arch 1. " Sundries

Warrant No.

161
162
163
448
164
449
450
165
166
167
451

To amount carried forwa.rd

.£206 7 6

12 11 21
82 7 11
75 0 0
85 13 10
14 6 2
67 3 4
21 5 4

365 2 7
45 19 10
43 12 8
93 5 6
36 3 8

275 0 0

£1423 19 6*
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TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TRESITRER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING Mwanon 31, 1844.

00

CR.-

March-1. " Sundries
5. " Roads and Bridges
8. " Sundries

20. " Education
" Ditto
" Ditto
" Ditto

26. " Sundries
Roads and Bridges

" Gao] Ex penses
Civil and Criminal Prosecutio

" Sundries
" Ditto
" Printing and Stationery
" Sundries

28 " Ditto
April 1. " Salaries

" ditto
" ditto

." ditto
ditto

" ditto
" ditto
" ditto
" ditto
" ditto
" ditto
" ditto
" Sundries
" ditto
" Roads and Bridges
" ditto ditto
" ditto ditto
" ditto ditto
" Sundries
" ditto
" Roads and Bridges-
" Sundries
" ditto
" Roads and Bridges.
" Suudries
"- ditto

By amount brought forward
Warrant No.-452

168
453
454
455
456
457
458
169
459

>ns 460
461
462
463
464
465
466
467
468
469
470
471
472
473
474
475
476
477
478
479
170
171
172
173
480
481,.

.174
482,-
483
17fr
485
485r '

Arnount carried forward

£1423 19 61
49 17 5
32 10 8
80 4 O

257 10 0
175 15 0
455 0 0

61 5 0
43 2 4
18 18 8
98 5 3
46 Il 4
26 5 2
20 8 0
59 12 10
48 8 9
il 2 9

361 10 0
452 10 0
345 0 0
183 15 0

91 5 0
160 0 0
102 0 0

62 5 0
a3 10 0
33 10 0
36 10 0
42 15 0

486 5 0
54 14 8

183 0 0
127 8 0

35 7 0
3 12 3

- 13 2 0
19 14 10
24 11-*.':4
15 6 0
95 0 0

- 13 8 8
519 2 2
582- 8 10

£6986 7 5.
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TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TJREASURER'S CASH ACCOLJNT.
QUARTER ENDING MARCH 31 1814.

CR.
Baiount brought forward

Suindries
Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
The Poor
Sundries
Contingencies Legislative Session 1844

ditto ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto

Balance to next Quarter

QUARTER ENDING JuNE 30, 1844.

DR.
To Balance from last Quarter

Received from W. T. Stentaford, Clerk Pence, Brie:us, fee to 30th June
" from C. Cozens Esq., Account Fines and Forfeiturcs
" from A. Hogsett Esq., Clerk Pecce, Saint John's, account Fecs
" from B. G. Garrett Esq., High Sheriff, Fecs
" from ditto Account Fees 1843
" from R. Perchard, Gaoler, Fees, Quarter ending 30th June
" from William Sweetland, Esq., License Fund Bonavista

from James Bayly Esq., Acting Collector, account Revenue for this Quarter
from James Power, Loan to the Colony
from Catherine Quinn ditto

." from John Murphy ditto
from J. Winter, Greenspond, ditto

" from H. W. Hoyles ditto
" from James Purcell ditto
" from William Mason Esq. ditto

from John Kelly ditto
" from James and, John Cantwell ditto
" from Robert funt ditto
" frorn John O'Mara ditto

fiom A. Mayne Esq., Clerk of the Peace, Harbor Grace, Fees Quarter
ending June 3otb

Amount carried forward

£6986 7 5î
35 16 8
36 7 8

124 12 0
17 12 2
20 16 8

164 6 8
761 0 0
672 0 0
670 0 0
330 2 1
581 19 4

3463 8 4

£13864 9 Of

£3463 8 4

1 18 6
O 10 0
9 11 9

59 0 0
79 3 I

6 0 0
16 0 0

3250 0 0
250 0 0
200 0 0
200 0 0
200 0 0
150 0 0
350 0 0
350 O 0

1000 0 0
400 0 o
650 0 0
450 0 0

£11086 16 8• j



s APPENDIX.

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING JUNE 30, 1844.

-000-

DII,1

Tu amoumnt brought fnwarl £
tteccived from B. G. Garrett Esq.. High Sherjif, Accoui fees Harbor Grace.

Quarter endiig June 30th
fron A. Mayne Esq., Clerk of the Peace, Harbor Grace, Account License

Fund and Fines
from Jumes Bayly Esq., Acting Collector, Account of this Quarter's Revenue

" from E. M. Archibald Esq., Account Fees
fron Luke Collins, Cierk Peace, Placentia, Account Fees
" frio James Hayly Esq., Acting Collector, Account Ligit Dues

" tfoi Savints Baik on loan to the Colony
frou dhe Hon James Crowdy, Colouial Secretary, Accounut Crown Reins and

Lands for the Year ending June 3oi 164..

£]

11086 16 8

22 7 8

66 2 4 0
3575 0 0

77 12 6
2 8 6

579 I 0
500 0 0

826 6 4

16,735 17 2

CR.

May 1.-By Roads and Bride.,
Ditto diItto

C Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ligit Iouses
The Poor

7 Roads anud Bridpes
DittG. ditto
Ditto ditto

i Ditto ditto
Sundries

lU Roads aud Bridges
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Sundries
Ditto

1 Roads and Bridge.,
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto, ditto

Warrant No. 179
180
181
182
491
495
183
184
185
186s
496
187
188
189
190
497
498
499
191
192
193
194

Amjount carried forward

£91 6 8
11 13 8
35 6 4
38 4 2
37 10 0

6 18 8
25 16 1
21 19 1
44 18 3
60 1 g
92 13 4
69 10 3
23 13 5
39 12 0
17 11 0

197 13 3
144 0 10

14 3 1
90 15 3

125 3 6
30 2 4
69 8. il

£1288 12 10 ·



APPENDIX. 9

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING JuNE 30, 1844.

00-

CR.

May 14.-By Roads and Bridges
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Sundries
Roads and Bridgez

16 Ditto ditto
17 Ditto ditto

Ditto ditto
18 Ditto ditto

Sundries
22 Roads anl Bridges

Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Sundries

23 Ditto
Education

24 Roads and Bridges
Ditto ditto
Education
Dtto
Ditto
Ditto

25 Sundries
28 Roads and Bridges

Ditto ditto
Sundries

30 Roads and Bridges
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Sundries

31 Roads and Bridges
Ditto ditto

1 Civil and Criminal Prosecutions
4 Roads and Bridges

Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto

6 Sundries
7 Roads and Bridges

Ditto ditto
,8 Ditto ditto

Ditto ditto

I.

By amount brought forward £126S 1 8
Warrant No. 195 35 4 10

196 44 6 7
197 14 4 7
500 49 5 0
198 16 8 3
199 22 7 5
200 25 2 11
201 40 10 1
202 26 19 4
501 363 12 8
203 32 5 8
204 46 16 4
205 28 2 6
502 39 4 7
503 3318 0
504 275 0 0
206 24 9 0
207 13 8 6
505 257 10 0
506 195 15 0
507 386 5 0
50S 112 10 0
509 37 14 7
208 57 10 7
209 79 14 Il
510 9 6 0

.210 49 12 7
211 39 6 9
212 30 1 4
213 56 17 5
511 192 12 11
214 77 1 >
215 39 0 2
512 2 8 0
216 51 8 11
217 72 12 0
21S 39 5 0
513 47 7 10
219 55 15 10
220 15 4 9
221 50 19 0
'222 54 4 0

Amount carried forward £4429 12 2



APPENDIX.

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASTRER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING JUNE 30, 1814.

- ooo----

CRW
B y amount brought forward

June 8 Roads and Bridýes Warrant No. 223
Ditto ditto 224
Sundrics 514

12 Ditto 515
Roads and Bridges 225
Ditto ditt 226

13 Ditto ditto 927
14 Ditto ditto 228

Ditto ditto 229
15 Ditto ditto 230
17 The Poor 516
18 Roads and Bridges 231
20 Sundries517

Roads and Bridzes 232
Ditto ditto 233
Ditto ditto 234
S tndr*e8
Ditto 519
Roads and Bridges 235
Dhto ditto 236.

30 Thomas Dunford, Interest on Loan
Salaries
ditto 521
ditto 522
ditto 523
diuo 524
ditto 525
ditto 526
ditto 527
ditto 528
dit529
ditto 530
ditto 531
Sundries 532
ditto 533
ditto 3
ditto
Roads and Bridges 237
Michael Dunphy, 12 month's Interest, Debenture No. 7
Valentine Merchant, 6 nonth's Interest on Debenture No. 11
Michael Power, 6 month's Interest on Debenture No. 12
?EIoads and Bridges 238

Amount carried forward

£4429 12 2
44 9 1

8 12 3
84 10 0

386 14 0
41 19 6
50 6 2
22 ri 6
50 6 9
14 0 0
74 12 0

6 18 8
25 10 4

144 2 8
96 2 10
41 2 11
70 16 8

188 15 0
6S 3 3
89 9 7
78 14 2
31 6 3

361 10 0
352 10 0
345 0 0
185 19 0
91 5 0

260 O O
102 0 0
62 5 0
33 10 0
33 10 0
36 10 0
42 15 0

486 5 0
118 14 10
107 5 0
33 19 9

198 4 7
9 0 0

18 0 0
-9 0 0

22 17 1

£8958 16. Q



APPENDIX. n

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING JUNE 50, 1844.

CR.
By amount brought forward

June 30.-H. W. Hoyles, Interest on Loan
Thomas McGrath ditto
Elizabeth Chancey ditto
Representatives of George Crane, ditto
Andrew Hannon, ditto
Honourable James Tobin, ditto
Sundries Warrar
ion. James Crowdy, Interest on Loan
Felix McCarthy, ditto
Kenneth MeLca, ditto
William Walsh ditto
Roads and Bridges
Sundries 537
Thomas Lynch, Interest on Loan
«Maurice Fitzuerald, ditto
Hon. W. B.~Row, ditto
John Gregory, Interest on ditto to 30 June
Margaret Whelan, D. Mackin, and Robert J. Pinsent, 12 months

and 17 Days Interestto the 30th June
John Murphy, 6 Months Interest ou Loan
A., W. Desharres, Interest on Loan
A. W. Desbarres,Interest on Loan to Bonavista Light House
Roads and Bridges
Ditto ditto
Sundries
Ditto
Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
Sundries
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions
Printing and Stationery

-Sundries
'ditto
ditto
ditto '
Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
Sundries
dittq

£8953

47
12
9

21
29
75

t 536 124
70
12
30
30

239 111
26
6

12
40
57

240
241
538
539
242
243
244
245
540
541
542
543
544
545
546
246
247
248
547

,548

Balance to next Quarter 4223 19 8

£16,735 17 %



APPENDIX.

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TIREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING JUNE 30, 1844.

DR

To amount from last Quarter £4,223 18 9

Sept. 17-Received fron Hon. J. M. Spearman, Collector £2166 13 4
" fron ditto 3250 0 0
C from ditto
" fron ditto
" from B. Sweetland Esq., Trinity, Account License fund
" from B. G. Garrett Esq., Account Sheriff's Fees Central District,

Quarter ending September 30th
" from William Evans, Esq., Grand Bank, Account License Fund

and Fines to June 1st 1844
" from Richard Perchard, Gaoler's Fees Quarter ending September 30th

from A. Hogsett Esq., Clerk Peace St. John's, Fees Quarter ending
Sept. soth

" from W. T. Stentaford, Clerk Peace Brigus, Fees Quarter ending
September 30

from A. Mayne Esq. Clerk Peace Harbor Grace, Fees to 30th Sept.

. t £1

5416
5416
2166

10

149 17 Il

6 15 10

4 30

17407 Il 8

CR.
Warrant No.249 60 8 7

August 3--By Roads and Bridges
6 Sundries

Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto

7 ditto ditto
Sept. 3. ditto ditto

ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

4. ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

10. ditto ditto

549
250
251
252
253
254
255
556
257
258
259
260
261
262
263

184 3 8
65 17 1
79 6 11
30 10 5

104 14 2
80 8 2

158 5 3
12 17 1

167 4 7
134 4 5
88 3 10
24 6 5
58 9 5

115 5 11
31 2 0

£1395 7 Il



APPENDIX. 15

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH' ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER -0, 1814.

-000

ClR.

Sept. 10. Roads and Bridges
Sundries
ditto

12. Roads and [Bridgcs
Education
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

13. Roads and Bridges
ditto
ditto
Sundries
ditto

19. Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

24. ditto ditto
ditto ditto
Sundries

30. Salaries
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto'
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
Sundrics
ditto
ditto
Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto

A mount brought forward
Warrant No.

£1395 7 Il
264 59 10 8
551 245 4 0
550 59 1 8
265 39 19 11
552 257 10 (
553 195 15 0
554 386 5 0
555 133 15 0
556 212 10 O
266 104 12 10
267 85 9 5
268 118 19 7
557 149 14 4

558 80 13 8
269 23 4 2
270 123 3 7
271 94 4 6
272 40 6 1
273 94 3 4

.274 74 12 8
275 41 17 0
276 43 13 5
559 99 7 4
560 361 10 O
561 452 10 0
562 345 0 0
563 183 15 0
564. 96 5 0
565 160 0 L
566' 125 0 0
567 62 5 0
56S 36 10 0
569 33 10 0
570 36 10 0
571 42 15 0
572 486 •5 0
'573 176 12 * 6
-574. 60 0 0
'277 ·158 18 10
·278 . 15 0 7

Carried forward £6991 9' 2



APPENDIX.

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1844.

CR.
Ainount brouglit forward

Sept. 30. Roads and Bridges Warrant No.
ditto ditto
Sundries
Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
Sundries
Roads and Bridges
Light Houses paid administrators of the late Robert Brown 12 Months

interest on £170 16c.
Do paid do. per E. M. Archibald Esq., G Months interest on £416 14 8
Roads and Bridges
Gaol Expenses
Gaol Repairs
Printing and Stationery
Sundries
ditto
dicto
ditto
Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
Suadries
Ronds and Bridges
ditto ditto
Sundries
Circuit Courts
Sundries
Ronds and Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

Carried forward

£6991 9
279 34 18
280 44 5
575 43 1
281 69 5
282 20 15
280 41 15
284 30 4
576 100 19
285 40 8

24
5,
5.

5

2:
2
2
2
2
2

5,

2
54
54
54
21
2'
21
2'
3<

8<
8<

10 5 0
1211 2

86 160 4 0
77 80 10 2
78 43 18 2
79 31 1 9
80 28 16 0
81 14 4 4
82 37 19 G
83 117 0 4
37 195 12 8
88 48 10 11
89 71 18 9
90 57 13 4
91 25 4 9
92 65 10 3
93 71 'l 4
84 694 6 3
94 72 18 9
95 28 4 4
85 53 16 10
36 200 0 0
87 27 13 8
96 50 6 9
97 S 4 0
98 81138
99 28 7 11
)0 70 17 6
01 40 13 3
e2 68 15 4
03 47 10 0
)4, 118 17 4

£10,040 19 II,



APPENDIX. 1

TRE*ASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT

QUARTER ENDING SEPTMLER 30, 1844.

-000-

CR .t

Sept. 30. Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
S&:dries
ditto
Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
Sundries
Special Votes
Roads and Bri'dges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

£10,040 19 II¼
305 81 12 6
306 87 13 11
307 28 16 0
308 65 6 5

309 83 15 0
310 30 9 7
311 188 3 0
589 107 2 11
589 116 6 8
312 22 1 6
313 54 12 7
314 11 15 4
315 64 14 6
316 87 18 G
317 108 4 G
318 20 12 8
319 124 18 2
320 95 12 7
321 56 13 4
322 62 17 4
323 109 9 6
324 103 6 3
325 151 11 0
.590 84 6 8
591 885 1 7
326 54 16 8
327 44 2 0
328 34 7 6
329 28 16 4
330 31 3 0
331 51 3 0
592 207 3 5

£17407 11 8

By amount brought forward

Warrant No

Balancc to next Quarter



16 APPENDIX.

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TIREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT

QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1844.

DR

To Balance from last Quarter
Rccivcd fron Hon. T. M. Spearman, Collector

froin ditto
from Benjamin Sweetland, Esq., Trinity, Account Hospital

Ducs for that District
from A. Hogsct, Esq., Clerk of the Peace, St. John's, Ac-

count Licence Fund
from B. G. Garret, Esq., High SherifI, Account Fees for

that Quarter
from Charles Cozens, Esq., Brigus, Account License Fund

and Fines
froin W. T. Stentaford, Clerk of the Pence, Brigus, Account

oes
froimi Hon. J. M. Spearnian, Collector,
froni ditto, ditto,
rroni ditto, ditto,
from A. Hogsett, Esq., Clerk of the Peace, St. Joln's, Ac-

count Fees
froin A. Hogzett, Esq., Clerk ofthex Peace, St. John's, Ac-

count fuies ard iorfeitures
from Benjamin Sweeiland, Es q., Trinity, A ccount Hospital

Dues, Collected fxrm Tk Slade
from A. Mayne, Esq., Cierk of thc Pcr-ce, Harbour Grace,

Accoint Fees
from Richard Perchard, Gaoler, St. John's, Accotmt rees
fromu E. M. Archibald, Esq., Chief Clerk and Registrar South-

ern Court, Fees Half-year ending December-
31st.

from Josiah Blarkhurn, Esq., St. Mary's, Fines
fron Hon. J. M. Spearman, Collector,
froni ditto, ditto,
fron ditto, ditto,
from ditto, ditto, Account Light Dues

£3969 Il 9A
1083 6 8

216G 13 4

10-2 6 3

187 0 0

7. 0 O

3 13 6

4 2
1300 0
2166 13
1300 0

il 0 6

10 12 6

95 5 2

5 0 6
4 0 0

167 8
* 2

2383 6
2641 17
4983. 6
773 18

£23437 7 01



APPENIDX. v7

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASIRER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER '31, 1844.

-o-----

CR.
Nov. 8. By Sundries

Light Houses
13. Roads and Bridges

ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
Sundries
ditto

14. Roads aud Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

21. ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

22. Sundries
23. Roads and Bridges

7aol Expenses
Bundries
litto
ditto
ditto
ditto
Registration of Voters
ditto:

Warrant No. 593 £979 15 a
594 107 10 0
332 52 11 4
333 83 14 2
334 38 0 0
335 134 16 10
336 91 14 4
337 44 6 4
338 51 1 6
339 34 14 4
340 48 13 4
341 36 4 8
594 56 3 0
595 57 14 10
342 35 16 0
343 132 9 9
344 49 12 9
345 29 3 5
346 26 16 11
347 43 14 0
348 148 0 8
349 64 16 4
350 18 15 9
351 65 3 2
352 50 14 2
353 58 10 AI
354 68 8 9
355 81 12 9
356 91.9 1.
357 41 7 3
358 51 4 6
359 71 14 11
360 25 17 8
596 155 13 2
361 47 Il 4-
597 52 14 3
598 39 11 3
599 28 12 10
00 21 6 0
601: 41 3 1
602 40.x7 3
603 320 2 4
604 35 19 4

Carried forward £463 19 ' S



18 APPENDIX.

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASR ACCOUNT
QUARTER ENDING DECE3MBER 31, 1844.

- 000-

CR.

Nov. 25. Roads and Bridgcà
ditto dt4o1
diltt ditto
litto ditto0

ditto ditc 
28. ditto ditto

Sundries

ditto
29. Education

ditto,
ditto

30. Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto,
ditto ditto,
ditto d 11 l

ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
Edacation
ditto

Dec. 3. Roads and·Brdges
ditto dito
dittà (litto
ditto ditto

5. dito ditto
ditto ditto,
dittc ditt'O
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto,
ditò dito
dlito ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
Sund.ries
ditto

6. R<'ds and Bridges
ditto ditto
dittà ditto

Aniotnt brought forward

Warrant No.
£S163 19 3

362 100 4 6
363 3G S 1
364 16 10 G
365 29 11 7
366 29 1G 5
367 3G 2 2
605 23 0 G
606 20 14 8
607 62 3 4
603 257 10 0
609 195 15 0
610 386 5 0
368 96 16 1
369 51 0 6
37I 77 10 1
37l 19 2 5
372 89 6 11
373 28 12 S
374 42 11 6
611 108 15 0
612 362 10 0
375 25 11 6
376 31 19 11
377 48 6 S
378 54 4 11
379 64 19 2
390 26 11 4
S1 25 -4 2
382 27 13 5
383 20 9 11
S84 24,15 10
385 24 9 3
366 18 13 2
357 35 15 0
388 108 19 0
613 114 8 6
614 135 17 10
339 46 17 10
390 84 7 2
391 179 IS 11

Carried forward £6604 10 8



APPENDIX. 19

TREASJRY ACCOUNTS.

TIEASIJRER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1814.

CR.

Dec. 6. Roads and Bridges
tIitto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

7. Sundries
9. Roads and.Bridges-

11. ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

1. ditio dâto,
ditto ditto

14. Supdries
16. Roads and Bridges

ditto ditto
ditio ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

21. Roads and Bridges
24. Special Votes (Grant for Steamer)
26. Roads and Bridges

ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

ga. Sundries
Roads ond Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

Amount brought forward
Warrant No.

£6634 19 8
392 112 15 9
393 90 19 1

394 59 16 2
395 17 12 0
396 112 2 3
615 532 7 7
397 476 16 7
39S 80 6 11
299 63 13 8
400 68 14 9
401 48 18 3
402 40 15 8
616 92 3 9
403 69 14 6
404 62 15 9
405 23 18 2
406 38 12 Q
407 139 10. 11
408 42 13 9
409 66 13 7
410 57 1 7
411 35 10 7
412 42 1 5
413 215 12 6
414 34 9- 3
415 10 15 4
416 28 4 9
617 460 7 11
41*. 1 - 10 10

618 1000 0 0
418 115 2 2
419 66 10 1
420 24 3 10
421 43 6 8
619 42 9 7
422; 30 8 4
423 37 15 0
424 71 5 4
425 38 18 8
426 41 3 6
427 41 11 10
428 20 16 3

Carried forward f11227 5 .·



20 APPENDIX.

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT

QUARTER ENDING DECEMBrt: 31, 1844.

-000-

CR.

Amount brouaht forward
Dec. 31. Roads nnd Bridges Warrant No. 4

Salaries 6
ditto
ditto 6
ditto r
ditto 6
ditto 6
ditto -6
ditto 6
ditto 6
ditto 6
ditto 6
di-n; 6
Sundries 6
dtto .6
Roads and Briiges 4
ditto ditto 4
Sundries 6
Roads and Bridges 4
ditto ditto 4
ditto ditto .4
SFundries 6
Roads and Bridges 4
ditto ditto 4
Andrew Hannon, 6 Months interest on LToan
William Mason, 6 Months and 20 days interest to 31st December

. Elizabeth Chancey, 6 Months interest on Loan to Bonavista Light Iouse
iepresent;atives G. Crane, 6 Months Intecrest on Loan
Tiormis McGrath, .Ionths interest on ditto
Kcnneth McLCa, 6 Months interest on ditto
Hon. Janes Tobin, 6 Months interest on ditto
Micliael Power, 6 nonths interest on ditto
John and James Cantwell, 6 months interest on ditto

Carried forward

£11227 5 1
29 125 0 0
20 361 10 0
21 337 10 0
22 345 0 0
23 283 15 0
24 111 5 0
25 160 0 0
26 125 0 0
27 62 5 0
28 36 10 0
29 33 10 0
30 36 10 0
3 42*15 0
32 486 5 0
33 201 12 6
30 43 14 9
31 38 1 4
34 83 17 1
32 42 3 4
33» 13 12 6
34 12 8 9
35 110 6 7
35 66 1 5
35 48 3 10

39 0 0
11 13 11

9 0 0
21 *0 O
12 0 0
30 0 ô
75 0 0

9 0 0
14 7 4

£14,650 3 5



APPENDIX. 21

TREASURY ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT.
QUARTER ENDING DECEM1DER 31, 1844.

00

Brought. forwa

Dec. 1 -- John Gregory, 6 months interest on Loan
Coinmsioncrs of Pilots, 12 mmonths intercst on ditto to Li;ht Houses
William Walsh, 6 montlis interest on dito
Hlon. W. B. Row, 6 months interest on ditto
Christopher Ayre, 6 months ntprest on ditto
John Grist, 6 months interest on ditto
Honourable James Crowdy, 6 months intcrest on ditto
Susan Eales aud Sisters per H. W. Hoyles, 6 montie interret on ditto
Lucretia Hoyles per H. W. Hoyles, 6 montbs interest on dino
Valentine Mferchant, 6 nonths interest on ditto
James Purceil, 6 months interest on ditto
Savings Bank, 12 momnb internt on account Colonial Buildin"
ditto, 12 nonths interest account Bonavista Light Hiouse
ditto, 12 months interest account Harbor Grace Light Hiouse
ditto, 12 months interest accoum> Cape Spear LUht House
ditto, 12 nonths interest on Loan for general pirpoces of the Colony
Roads and Brid;es
ditto ditto'
ditto ditto
Sundries
Roads and Bridges
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
Error in Warrant No. 449,Quarter cnding March 31st, 1944

Balance to next Quarte

Balance in the hands of.tle Colonial Treasurer Seven Thousand Two Hundred
Founds FourteenShillin2s and Sixpence Half-pennyonthe 31st December 184.1.

T. BENNETT,
JOH-IN KENT,
THONIAS GLEN,

rd. £14650 3 5

57 0 0
6 0 0
30 o 0
40 10 o
28 10 O
18 0 0
24 0 o
30 0 0
10 10 0
18 0 0
10 10 0
12 0 0
30 o0 0
60 0 0
18 12 G
15 0 0

4.17 189 18 4
439 69 8 1
439 18 0 3
636 509 17 il
440 102 10 5
441 45 TG* 8
442 55 7 6
443 23 6 1

0 0 4
r 7,249 14 6½

£23,437 7 o

and Forty Eight

Auditors.

PATRICK MORRIS, Colordnal TrearerE, E.



APPENDIX.

Port of St. John's, Newfoundland.

A CONSOLIDATED ACCOUNT

Of the Goods imported in the Year ended 5th day of January, 1845. shewing the aggre-
gate Quantities and Values of the Various Articles, with the Amount of

Duty collected thereon.

ARTICLES IMPORTED.

Wine, tidelicit
in Boules - - -

not in boules - -

Spirits, ridelicit
.1randy, Geneva, and Cordials -
Rum and Whiiskcy - -

Alo, gorter, Beer, Cider and Perry -

A pples. - - - -

Brçad or Biscuit - - -

Butter - - - -

Coals - - -

Flgur - - - -

Furniture (household)
Goods, Warcs, and Merchandise, not

otherwisec enumerated or de-
scribed - - -

Lumber - - - -

Meat (salted or cured) - -

Molasses - - - -

Oatmeal • - - - -

Timbcx (Ton) and ailk-, of àll kinds,
includips Scaotling - -

Tobacco (Nanufactured and Leaf) -
Ste.nis - - -

Ci;ars - - -
Shingles - - - - -

Sugar (refined) • - -

(unrefined or clayed) - -

Tea - - - -

lndefined Spirits - - -

QUANTITY LPtoRTED.

250î Gallons
13 ,624î C

15,5311 Gallons
31,2811 '

5,051
109,120 1 16

17,424 0 3
18,465Î-
93,688

4,635,537
54,889 3 4

632,210
1,990I

1,6262
239,859

21
240,750

4,015,764
1,613 1 131 1

332,141
246

Banels
Cwts.

Tons
Barrels

Fect
Cwts.
Gallons
Barrels

Tons
Lbs.
Cwts.

cwts.
'c

Lbs.
Gallons.

Totals

VALU,.

179
2,987

2.909
3,364
2,841.
1,900

62,186
40,293
12,713
94,331
2,117

346,454 11
9,282 13

51,656 1
33,457 19

1,480 5

1,473.
3,269

5333

DUYy.

£
31

1,021

1,941
1,955

284
378

1,364
1,742

923
7,027

211

17,322
579

4,116
3,951

49

122
1,997

2
120

1,897 11 3 201 5 9
2,500 9 7 403 6 2

19 ,7 57 16 11 4,151 15 4
25 10 0 30 15 0

£6G97*5,*0 4,1£49,93j 7 Q

Custom-House,
The 24th January, 1845.

J. M. SPEARMAN,

Collector.



APIDENDIX.

'ort of St. John's.

A CONSOLIDA TED ACCOUNT
CURREA T

Of Reccipts and Payments foç tho Year endod the 5th day of January, 1845.

DR.

184.-To Out-Bay Balances, viz :
Burin, 5th July, 1843
Trinity, 10ti October,
Carbonear
Harbor G race "
Little Bay

Out-Bay Receipts, viz. :-
5th January, 1844,
5th April,
5th July, "
1oth October

- - - - £38
- - - - - 199

- - - 68

- - - - - 496

- - - -245

-- - - 2152
- - - - 370

- - - - 4066

- - - 199S

January 5..-Duties on Goods Imported this Date -

Outstanding Bonds - - - -

Surcharge on Little-Bay Accounts, 5th January, 1844>
Net Procceds of Samaple Sale -

I. do hereby declare that the aforegoing accounts are just and true,
my knowledge and belief.

CusaonýHouse, St. John's,
The 2.di day.of January, 1845.

6586 17 il

1845.-By Out-Bay Balances, viz :-
Greenspond, l0th October, 1844,
Carbonear, ""
Trinity, ""
Harbour Grace, cc
Burin,, 5gh July, 18444

Incidets. - - - ·· - .

Returnnd Dutieg - . -
Drawbacks - - . -

Over Entries - - -

·· - + . #1 11 8.
-~ - - - 8410 I
- - - - 228 6 8
- - ·· - 691 12 6

- - 64 16 3
- - - - 22 18 6

- - · - - 85 14 *3

- - - - 68 1 2

- - - - - 126..13 9

Carried~-forwrd 91709 4 10

41344
5905

0
10

£56,806 6 6
in every particular, to the best of

J.-M. SPEARMAN,
Collector.

CR.
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Port of St. John's.

A CONSOLIDA TED ACCO UNT
CURREINT

Of Receipts and Payments for the Year ended the 5th day of January, 1845.

CR.

1845.-By amount brought forward -
Salaries, viz. :-

E. L. Moore, Landing Waiter,
William Lilly, Tidc Surveyor,
John Canning, Clerk, - -

J. M. Winter, Sub-Collector, Fogo, -
L. Moore, " Greenspond.
J. L. McKie, Preventive Officer in Bay Bulls
J. Winter, Sub-Collector, Lanialine, - -
T. Re,-.d. "c LaPoile, - -

Tide Waiters' Day-pay, - . -

Boatmen - -

Remuneration to Imperial Sub-Collectors,
Reserved Salaries - -

Allowance to Collector,
Outstar':i"ý Ponds - - .

Paid Treasurer - - -

- - - £1709 4 10

£200 0 0
- - 150 0 0

130 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
75 0 0

4S0 0 0

425
- - 266

- - 186
- - 110

- - 6787

- - 50

- - - 8047
- - - 88,83

£56,896 6 6

We do hereby certify that we have duly Audited the aforegoing Accounts and that we have fina!!y
settlcd and clozed the sane.

C. F. BENNETT,
LAWRENCE O'BRIEN, Auditors.
THOMAS GLEN,

St.?John's, Newfounidlan,
' The 10h day Qf Februarys 1845.
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Estimate
SIHEWING THE PROBABLE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE COLONY ON THE

30-r JUNE, 1845.

RECEIPTS.

Balance in Treasurer's hands £7000
Bonds Unpaid in last Quarter 5700
Estimated arnount of Revenue for half year
ending 5th July next, (assumed to be the
same as in the corresponding Quarter of
last Year)2,6

Ad Haîf Year's Collection due from Har-21,16()
bour Britain, and a Quarter of a year froin
La Poile 800

Probable Surplus of Fund under the Crown
Lands' Açt. 700

EXPENDITURE.

0 Unpaid oflast Year's Appropriation Act £
00Education

0 Salaries by Special Acts
Custom House Salaries (Colonial)
Grammar-Schools (Harbor-Grace and Car-

bonear
0 0 Contingencies of the Legislature

Road G.rants remaining unpaid 12
0 0

0 0 Balance in favotir of the Colony

D 0 0

Estimate
SHEWING THE PROBABLE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE COLONY ON THE

30rT JUNE, 1846.

RECEIPTS.

Balance from previous Year £1300 0 0
Colonial Revenue, (£50,000, probably,

but set down at) 49,000 0 C
Fines, License Money, Fees, &c. 1500 0 C

£51,800 0 C

N. B.--The Light-Houses (whicli are
notincluded in this Estinate) produce
about £1400 a Year, nearly the whole
of which is expended in Salaries, In-
terest on Loans, Supplying Oil, ar.d
Repairing the various Light-Hlouses.

EX PENDITURE.
Estimate
Reserved Salades
F.ducation
Steam Navigation
Viale Fishery, Wolves, &c.

Interest on Loans
Academies
Contingencies of the Legislature
Collecting Colonial Duties
Loan to be returned

Balance in favor of the Colony-'

£15,400 0 0
8700 0
540000>
1000 0 0
650 0 0

2000 0 0
850 0 0

3200 0 0
16000 0
20000 0

40,800 0 0
11,00 0 0

£51,800 0 0
*On this Balance there will be demands for the fol-

lowing Services, viz :
Statute Labour Acts
Criminal Law Commissioners
Census
Extra for Court-Houses, &c.
Board of Controul
Charitable and other Societies

9500 0 0

4350 0 O
800 0 0

200 0 0
320000

.3000 0

4,050 0 0
1,31000

5,360 0 0
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THE RECEIVER OF CROWN RENTS IN NEWFOUNDLAND IN ACCOUNT FOR
CROWN RENTS RECEIVED AND FOR THE NETT PROCEEDS OF CROWN

LANDS SOLD AND REDEEMED.

FRoM IST oF APRIL, 1843, TO 30TH JUNE, 1S44.

-0o0----.

DR.
1844.
Jtuie 30--To balance of last account . .

Cash being the ainount of Rents received to this date of Crown Lands La-
sed and Granted. .

Ditto being Nett proceeds of Crowi Lands Sold and Rents redeened.in the:
same period . . .

Fine for the renewal of a Lease . .

£860. 36 -0

731: 4 7

220 3 6
45 0 0

Declaced to be just and true before me,
(Signed)

£1856 14 Il

CHARLES SDIMS, J. P.

1843.
CR.

July 12-By Cash paid Robinson and Brooking for a Kitchrn Range imported for the
covernment House. .

Ai.:. 1. Ditto paid M. Folev for Coals for the SurveorGeneral's Office.
Scpt. 29. D:to ~paid P. Knonh his Lccount for incidental works and repairs on the

Government Building, Fenuces, &c. in the Quarter ending 30 June last.
Nov. 10. Ditto paid ditto ditto for Quarter ending 30th September last.

Ditto -id dito his S:dary Superintendant of the Governent Build-
ings fr the year ending 3Ist October last.

21. Ditto paid R. Flahavin ls account for making and gravelling Ronds on
the Governmentgrounds.

1844.
Jan. 6. By Cash paid Ryan and Witbers for printing for the SecretaTy's and Survey-

or Gcncral's olices. .
18. Ditto paid P. Kough his account (as above) for the Quarter ending the

31st ultimoi...-...
April 1. Diuo paid Surveyor Gencrals Salary forthe yenr erding 31stultimo.

Ditto paid ditto allowance for a.horse for one year at 2s. per dien
Ditto paid Chàinman for his services for the sanie period.

18. Ditto paid P. Kougli his account (as before) for the Quarter ending 31st
ultimo. . .

30. Diato paid ditto ditto to 29th Instant.
Ditto-paid ditto Half Year's Salary to same date.
Ditto paid Surveyor Gencral's Salary to same date
Ditto paid ditto allowance for a horse to same date. .

Ditto paid Chairman to same date . .
Receiver's commission (5 per cent) on anount of uents, &c. collected
Ditto paid the Colonial Treasurer as the balance of tiis account.

(Signed) JAMES CROWDY, Colon

£84 9 4
4 4 6

121 19 7
98 14 0

50... 0

15 6 8

8 9 9

92 1 9
300 0 0
36 12 0
20 0 0

62 1 3
.33 .5 6
.25 0 0

23 18 0
2 1S 0
1 il 10

49 16 5
826 6 4

£1856 14 11

ial Secretary.
Receiver of Crown Rents.



BOARD OF CONTROL,
S TH FEBRUARY, 1845.SIR,-

In transmitting to youi, for the information of His Excellency die Govonor, the enclosed Statements
of the amount of Money expended by the various Boards of Road Commissioners under the several Acis,
as particularized in t4pe Ma agÊrsian gcoini-eie, the i i : pem4reAaf s #W 4re
past yçg,. wih4' a vioy » the samje heilg laidhbefore the e Asse j..am- dicte4Ado.request
that you will bave the goodntess to -riapnder the favourable eggsi4 tipAo His E cellancy, the very
inadequate remunerauon which has hiherto been extended, to Mr. J . BuriEr, the Clerk of the Board,

for his zealous and unrermtied attention 'i te faithfut discharge of hie laborious and responsible duties en-
trusted to his care. In soliciting an equitable compensation for the very efficient services of this meritorious
Puhlie Officer, the Board have instructed me to state that vithout reference to the various other duties in-
cidental to the Office of Clerk, Mr. BULLEY 4s required pîmptely Io cxamine all the Documents connected
with each and every contract made by the several Boards of Road Conmissioners, and to check the c alcu-
lations of the work completed, previous to the orders for the payment of tho last Instalment, being sanction-
ed by the Board. In addition to these arduous duties, Mr. BULLEY has been necessitated, during the
past year, to keep two distinct and separate Books of Account, so as to distinguish the Amounts of Ex-
penditure ndor tde A.ct Q Vict, ca. 4, from those of Vict. 7, cap. 9.

I have the bonour to lie,

Sir,

Your most obedient >Servamt,

THOMAS 'BENNETT,

O4%efrean.

The Hon. JAMES CROiwDay,

Colonial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Money paid and -Work perrormed on Contraets passed by the

Board of Control from November 1843. to 3Ist December, 1844, connlectei
with and paid for out of previously unappropriatéd- ftinds otGrants

under the A cts of Vict. 1, cap. 2, and Vict. 2. can. 3.

St. May's to Holyrood Pond-
3 Contracts.-120 Perches, 14 Feet wide, Gravelled·?Teet - - - £36 6 3

St. AMary's to Salmonier-
0 r..- ~rpces opened ~ ~ - 7 15 0

51 ditto drained, levelled, and gravelled - - 41 13 0
1 Bridge . - - - - - 10 0

54 18 Oy. 42 IL. 7

Carièd fgrwM ‡3 17 10

APP1mWEx.



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT

Shewing the Amount of Money paid and Work performed on Contracts passed by the
Board of Control from November 1845. to Slst Deceraber, 1844, connected

wi th and paid for out of previously unappropriated funds of Grants
under the Acts of Viet. 1, cap. 2., and Vict. 2, cap. 3.

Lance Cove, Io meet River-head Road, St. Jary's-
3 Contracts.-34J Perches, repairs - -

Nusqtdto Valley Road-
1 Contract.-25 Perches, at £52 currency per Mile

Amount brought forward £83 17 10

S 8 0 4

- 2 16 4

Spaniard's Ray to .Nct Harbour-
I.Contract.-Balance of cutting and staking Rond, and building 4 Bridges

HIeart's Content Io Heart's Delight-
3 Contracts.-5741. Perches, 1 Bridge - - -

Made and levelled, G Feet centre fit for grave'ling.

Brigus by SOtuk-
1 Contrac.-l Bridge

Baleen Branch Road-
2 Contracts.-3% Perches, 2 Bridges -

Tickle Cote to Open Hall-
6 Contracts.-800 Perches cut open 18 Feet Wide

A Bridge 240 Feet long

Open Hall to Plate Cove-
6 Contracts.-SSO Perches cut open 18 Feet wide

Broad Cive Io Keels-
1 Contract.-Laying out Road

Fogo--
12 Contracts.-247 Perches

Ticillingate-
3 Contracts.-248 Perches

- - 14 13 3
- 26 0 0

7 8 0

42 8 0

7 10 8

32 4 9

40 13 3

31 0 5

3 4 9

13311 

- 160 8 0

£553 3 43040î Perches, 6 Bridges.

52 Contracts, 9i_ Mi1es Rond, 6 Bridges.

THOMAS BENNETT,

Chairman.

Board of Control,
24th Februpry, 1845..



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Money Expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, on Contracts

conpleted and approved,'with an Abstract ofthe Work Performed on each lino
of Road, atid the proportion of the Expendititro of each Bonid re-

spectively, from theipassing of the A et to 1 lie 31 st Deéc.,.1844.

- 0o0-

St. John's District

Roadfrom King,'s Bridge to Portugal Cone-
1 Contract.-2944 Perch Road Repaired

Goff's Bridge to Wesiern Point-
3 Contracts.-246 Perch Road

Con~pensation paid bv the .-

CofT's Bridge to Publir lI-harf-
2 Contracts.-29 ·Perch, fron Cochilan's to the Wh.rf

Compensation paid by the Executihe

Broad Core, to join the Portugal Cote Rad-
1 Cnntract.-200 Perch - -

.Compensaitiol - - -

Road frot King's Brid «-e Io North side Torbay-
5 Contracts.-445 Percil - -

1 Bridge - - - -

Compen.sation .

.,Vorth side Torbay Io Biscayant Cote-
4 Contracts.-422 Perch Road - -

473 ditto, Cut and cleared -

Cnapensation - -

Torbay Road to Outer Core by Bally Hally--
6 Contracts.-646 Perch

Compensation - -

Outer Cove Road Io Dytr's Roon, Lngy Bay-
1. Contract.-96 Perch - -

Road from North side Logy Bay Io Ryan's, Room-
1 Contract.-I01 Perch -

Ryan's R.omt tO School Howe-
2 Contrac.ts.-70 .Perch, I Bridge' - -

Fresh Water Io Wigmòre's Gully-
. . 7,Contracts.-120 Perch, 5 Bridges -

Fresh 'Water îô1<Ken' Mount-
2 Contracts.--320 Perch - -

MrPajòr Green' to W. Irvin'•, anid thence to MIL Road-
1 Contract, and aportion of another, 149 Perchu

• - £2GG15 6

- 121 5 7
. 66 4

- 5818 S
- 1 i 4

- 95 6 8
- 23 4

216 4 9
49 S. 0
49 18- 0

104 6 il
13 13 -3
25 18-10

. 219.10 9
- 7. 4

127 Il 1i

70 0 0

97 10 0

315 10 9

143 19 0

226 18 1

- - 35 0 3

- . - 50 67

* - - - 45 00

- - . 253 17 8

. - -138L19

- - - 90 0 0

Carried forward £1959 Il 6
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A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of.Money Expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, on.Contracts

completed and approved, with an Abstract ofthe Work performed on each lino
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of each Board re-

spectively, from the passingof the Act to the 31st Dec., 1844.

St. John's District.

Broight forward
Waterford Bridge to the Goulds-

5 Contracts.--742 Perch, and repairs and cross drains
Bay Bulls Roud Io Petty Harbour-

2 Contracts.--227 Perch - - -

Compensation paid by the Exccutive
- 156 7 11

- - 12 19 0

Jercmiah Iferrigan's to George's Poud-
1 Contract.-125 Perch - - - - -

Roadfrom James Fergua's Io John Carroll's, by lie Barking Kettle-
1 Contract.---39 Perch - -

Compensation paid by the Executive - -

Roadfrom John Carroll's to Pokeham Palh-
1 Contract.-47 Perch, and 2 walied drains - -

Upper Long Pond to TAree Ponds-
1 Contract.-11I Perch . - - - -

Upper Long Pond by East side Dr. Fleming's Farm-
1 Contract.-167 Perch - - - - -

Penny-Wel Path Road-
1 Contract and a portion of another, 201 Perch, - -

Compensation · - - - . -

Prom Church over Garison Hill to mcet Upper Long Pond-
2 Contracts.-173 Perch - - - - -

Compensation . - . - -

IJead of King's Road to Brine's Bridge-
1 Contract.-120 Perch - - - -

From residence of the late Johi Perkins to Presh Water Rbad-
I <!1 Contract.-S Perch · - - - -

White Hills,fron Rutledge's towards Byrne's Farm-
1 .Contract, and a portion of another, 159 Perch -
Compensaion paid by the Executive - - -

Sinnott's to Sweeny's Marsh-
J. Contract.-260 Perch - -· -

£1859 Il 6.

473 17 0.

169 6 il

- - 74 18 7

32 19 1
8 13 4

- 37 13 6

. .59 14 e

69 6 1
0 13 il

77 2 4
4 8 10

70 0 O

81 Il 2

- - 57 4 0

S - 50 19 2

.70 5.11.
8 13 4

-- .. 78 19 3

.1 .- 83 11 2.

Carried forward
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A STATEMENT
Shewing the A mount of Money expended under the. Act Viet. 6, cap. 4, on Contracts.

completed and ap roved, with an Abstract of the ;Work-peformed on each line
of Rond; and the proportion-of theýExpenditure of eaèh Board ·re-

spectively, from the passingiof the Act to the 31st Dec,,. 1844.

-000-

St. John's .District.

.King's BriJge and other Bridges-
2 Contracts.-King's and Queen's Bridges repaired
Compensation paid by the Executive -

Ditto ditto for repairing Job's and Waterford Bridges

Cockpit Road-
1 Contract.-122 Perch -

From Fort Townshend to Newtown-
2 Contracts.-196 Perch, 2 Bridges

.Lrine's -bridge to -Portugal Cove Road- -

2 Contracts.-200 Perch - -

Compensation in part - -

Coaker's Farin to Quidi Vidi-
1 Contract.-124 Perch - -

Compensation -

Bennett's Cottage to Quidi Vidi Bridge-
3 Contracts.-186 Perch
Compensation - - -

Outer Cove Road to White Hills-
i Contract.-153j Perch

Ordnance Coal Yard to Quidi Vidi Road, through Forest-
1 Contract.-.41k -Perch, and 2 drains.

Road South q.onday's Pond to Pennywell Path-
1 Contract-60 Perch.

Waterford Bridge Io Brookfield School House-
. 1 Contract-129 Perch. . .

Quidi·Fidi Bridge Io .Martin's, White Hills-
1 Contract-124 Perch.

Ordnance Yard to Signal Hill-
2,Contracts-194 Perch

Gower Street-
3 Contracts-1 171 Perch. .

Compensation paid by the Executive

Brought forward £3182 5 4

- 158 3 4
- 5 18 7
- 52 0 0

216 1 il

-P89 111

45 13 5
4.. 3' 2

194 14 6
5 4 0

61 0 3

88 18 3

90 0 0

49 16. 7

-~ ** 19918 G

29 7 7

.67- 10 3

21 13 4

41 9· 2

. 44· 15 6

. - 210 0 7
154 18 8

Princes' Street-:
2 Contracts-24 Perch, and drain from Princes' Street to Water Stree • 43 8 4

Compensation. . * · 36 8

105 ·7 8

364. 19

.47* 5

Carried forward £4580 8 7

- -
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A STATEMENT
Shcwing the Amount of Money expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, on Contracts

completed and approved, with an Abstract of the Work peformed on each line
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of cach Board re-

spectively, f'ron the passing of the Act to the 3 1st Dec., 1844.

-000---

St. John's District

Williams's Lane -
1 Contract-16 Perch.

Ducktcorth Street-
4 Contracts-221 Perch, and sundry covercl and paved drains

Compensation paid by the Executive.

Meeting House Lane Io Barrens-
1 Contract-54 Perch .

Compensation

Waldegrave Street-
. 2 Contracts-233 Perch, and Drain and Rnad at ilie head of the Street

Cower Street to Tarrahan's Toii-
3 Contracts-Road and i Brider.

Water Street---
3 Contracts-299 Perch .

('ross Streets and Lanes---
3 Contracts-SO Perch

Compensation

Circular Road,fron King's Bridge Road to ong Pond Road---
2 Contractson o her 190 Perch, and portion of Cover Drain

Millitary Road, Fort Toumshend Io Fort William-
2 Contrats-158 Perch .

Compensation

Court-House Lane to Orphan Asylum ahool-
1 Contract--42 Perch, and a paved drain

King's Road-
1 Contract-SI Perch

Fort William- to King's Bridge- -
1 Contract-104 Perch

Wyat1's Cottage, Portugal Cove Rqad, Io Torbay RoaJ.-
1 Contract-73 Perch ,

Compensation paid by the Executive,

Bridge at River H!ead nea.r Thomas Amlrose's-
,2 Contracts-20 Perch, 1 Bridge

.1 -

rought forward £4560 S 7

8 2 11

258 5 8
75 3 9

--- 333 9 5

25 10 il
2 il 6

28 2 5

43 7 1

53 14 8

270 0 0

43 12 8
14 15 1

- 58 7 9

80 0 0

70 9 ..2
8 -13 "4

79 2 6

16 18 0

85: 19 10

44 13 9

22' 2 10

5 17 1
-- .27 19. 11

...
,19 17 I

Carriedforward £5711 4 9



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Slewing the Amount of.Moneyexpended under the Act Viet. 6, cap. 4, on Contrack

completed and approved, with*an Abstract of the Work peformed on each lino
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of e ach Board re-

spectively, fron the passing of the Act to the 31st Dec., 1841.

St. John's District

To Aiount broug-h forward

,Stone Bridge, Maggotty Coce, to Forr est Road'-
1 Contract-Repairing the whole of the Road vith Drains and Cross Drains

Barter's Hill
1 Contract-202 perch .

Coulds, Io uitin Two Miles of Bay Bitlls.
4 Contracts--459 Percb - - 20

Compensation - - - - -

Paik's Iousc to Topsail-
8 Contracts-1247 Perch - - 44

Compensation -

Topsail to Holyrood-
10 Contracts-318 Perch, 5 Bridges, -

Hol'1rood Io Salmonier-
7 Coniracts-1257 Perch - - -

Salnionier Road 16 feet wide-drained and cross-draiaed-mîaterial
from drains spread over 8 feet centre of Road

£5711 4 9

20 1G 0

44 19 2

8 19 il
5 12 8- 214 12 7

S 16 9
1 G 0-w-450 2 0

- 236 2 4

159 S 1

£6636 6 6

Conception Bay District.

H ARBOUR MAIN B'OAR D.

Holyrood Sotuhern Bridge, to Salmon Covc-
10 Contracts.-.1199 Perch, -4 Bridges £373 6 6

Compensation paid by the Executive, 86 6 8----459 13 2
Chapel's Core-

l Contract-91 Perch, 12 19 1
Harbour Main-

7 Contracts.-127 Perch, 3 Bridges, 49 19 7

£522 il 10
The Main Rôad from Holyrood to Sahuon Cove is made 16 feet wide,

Gravelled 7 feet wide.
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A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Money Expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, on Contracts

completed and approved, vith an Abstract ofthe'Work performed on each line
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of cach Board re-

spectively, from the passing of the A ct to the 31st Dec., 1844.

BRIGUS BOARD.

Salmon Cove Bridge Io Brigus-
6 Contracts.-416: Perch, I Bridge, and

17 Cross-drains, and repairs
of Roads and Bridges

Brigus to Spaniards Bay Southern Gut.-
6 Contracts.-2880 Perch repaired from Bride's

garden, Brigus to Spaniards Bay Bridge, wviti
ermss drains and repairs of Northern and South-
crn Glt Brid.;es,

Comîpensation paid ly tle Exeevtive
Road fron 14 fect to 20 feet wide, Gravelled 7 fect vide.

liain Road to Co/licrs---
1 Contract.-2072 Perci
Rod -14 feet, Gravelled 10 feet vide by 6 inches deep, and drained.
Main Road to Cot's Core and Bacon's< Core.
. Contract.-IS4 Pereb, drains and cr oss-drains, - -

toad 14 feet wide, made fit for gravelline
Pro! Marsh Io hIe BaItery----

S Contracts.-Estimated 320 Perch ; .sundry repuirs along this line
to Road- and Bridgs, Retainiig Walls and Blaàting for
Rtoad, and Road fromt Weslcyanii Burying Ground to Bartlett's
Bridge

Toun ofBrigus----
2 Contracts.-Road and one Bridge in front of N. A. ?

Sclool-hou,e, and repairs of Roads and drains, 
Compensation paid by Execuitive,... •

Bries to Bull Covc---
2 Contracts.-480 Perc!b, - -

Compensation . .
Road 14 feet wide, Gravelled 6 feet

Brigus to Cuipids---
3 Contracts'-320 Perch, 1 Bridge,

Road 14 fcet wide, made fit for gravelling
Road from llain Road to Cupids-

5 Contracts-495 Pcrch, 1 Bridge, - -
Compîîenáni:onî ' - - -

R.oad 14 :c% wide, gravelled 7 feet. cross aud side drains
[Ii1bts liait to Port de Grave -

3 Cotracts-Esimaicd 300 Perc-h repaired aid retainintg walls
Compensation - .. .

Road fjrom Main Road to Port de Grave

£150 0 0

145 13 3

4 6 9--150 0 Q

• 45 0 0

- - 35 0 0

149 14 S

5S 5 2
1 14 10-----60 0 0

57 0 0
3 0 0----60 0

37 12 3

131 6 .6
8 13 6---140 0 0

... 49 2 7
. 0 17! -5----.-50 0 0

• 2 Co5racts-SS0 Pereb, - • 5000
Road 1-1 f:t wide, I mile Gravelled 7 feet wide: andicinaind er

muade fit for Gravelling, side and cross drains
Carriedfonvyard &1027 G il



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Money expended inder the Act Viet. 6, cap. 4, on Contracts

completed -and approved, with an Abstract of the Work pelormed on each lino
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of each Board re-

spectively, from the passing of the Act to ihe 31st Dec., 1844.

French Cove to Bay Roberts' Chrck-
2 Contracts.-Estimated 400 Perch, 1 Bridge,

Retainiiig<Walls and Blasting
Main Road to Juniper Stump-

1 Contract.-960 Perch,
Gravelled, with !ide and cross drains.

Southern Gut Bridge to Burnt Point-
1 Contract.-228a Perch, .

Road 14 feet wide, fit for gravelling.
Town of Port-de-Grave.-

4 Contracts-Estimated 160 Perch.
Main Road o Pack's House, Bay Roberts.

2 Contracts-Estimated 340 Perch, -
Road 14 feet wide, Gravelled 7 feet

Brought forward £1027 6 Il

70 0 0

49 19 0

300 0

30 0 0

- - . 66 10 0

£1273 15 Il
000--

HARBOUR GRACE BOARD.

Spaniards' Bay Bridge to SothLern Bridge-
1 Contract. 1 Bridge

Compensation paid by the Executive,
Southern Bridge 4o Bear's Cove Bridge-

5 Contracts-
Estimated 517 Perch ; 2 Bridges.
Compensation paid by the Executive

Bear's Cove Bridge to Keefs Grove-
1 Contract ; 100 Perch

Poiwell's Brook-
1 Contract ; 1 Stone Bridge.

Part of Compensation
Southern Brook, River Head, to Feather Point-

2 Contracts ; 812 Perch-
South Side, Harbor Grace, to Bryan's Cove-

1 Contract ; >29 Perch-
Compensation repairs Powell's Bridge

Spaniards' Bay Road to Island and Bishop's Cave--
3 Contracts ; 1316 Perch.

Compensation
Musquitto Io Nortk and South Point-

4 Contracts.; 500 Perch, 2 Bridges
Compensation paid by Executive

Spaniards' Bay, thro' Bishop and Spoon Coue, tò 1s
2 Contracts-997 Ferch

Compensation -*

£10 16 8
1 6 0- -12 2 8

110 is 8
53 7 7---164 6 3

10 10 8

39 18 0
0 2 O-.---.40 0,0

62 7 7

45 16 il
S 2 1 4-M-"i-47 1 S

S147 1211
* 14 8-a-148 71-

a '4.

68 5 10
1 16 4--70 2

V55 92. -3 -

* 7 3-o-----9906 8

Caniefforward £655 7 10

d



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Slewing the Aiount of Money Expended under the Aet Vict. 6, cap. 4, on Contracts

cornpleted and approved, vith an Abstract of the Work performed oneaci lino
of Road, ard tho proportion of the Expenditure of cach Board-re-

spectively, from lte passingof the Act to the 31st Dec., 1844.

Brougtl forwardl
Hard Patk, Côooper's Path and Fishermans Road-

2 Contract--752 Perci. .
Compensation

Father Poin to Bryafi '.) Core.
1 Contract--1805 Pere '.
1 ditto 320 Perch

The second Contract was S3iuleton and Nordou's, the last instalnent of)
which wa-: paid -hy the Exetutive at the reconmndation «of dt
Board, sworn proof cf completion agreable to Contract, having been
receivcd by the Board, to which naafiixed i retiuest for paynient byI
five of the Members of the -Uoaird of Road Couîmmuissioners. J

iady Pond Rowl--
3 Conuacts ; 634 Percb.
I tito favor Villimîu Bray, la:,[ Instalnent paid by the Ex-

: " ecutive, 160 Perch.
Curbonear Road--

4 Contracut ; 960 Perch, fron Powel's Brook tn main Street.

Ronds under ihis Board are 1.1 feet wide, made fit for gravelling.

£655 7 10

57 16 8
3 12 6-- 61 9 4

14 13 3
30 6 9--45 0 0

60 19 9

16 9 2- 77 9 0

83 5 4

£922 11 G

CARBONEAR BOARD

Puck's Bridge to Crocker's Cor-
5 Contract-Road fromi Pack's B3ridge to liarbor Rock Ilill

Sewer in Main Ssreîîet
Repairing Road

Pike's Bridgre to Willian P>enny's, Souit Side-
2 Cotracts-Soutih Side Street

And 396 yards onward in ditto. .
Crocker'iCore lridge t Loirer Island Cor-c-

(Section Crocker's Cove to Spout Cove.)
7 Contracts-Rod! fron Bridge to 3Ioor's House n ïMiles and

4S Ierch of Road, tnd Rond at Marshall's Follv ~Hlil.
Bqttery, Hil Road- -

3 Contracts, and a 2 Lots Roud and 4 Drains, Retaining Wall,
ix portion of another anud portion of Work in St. 1atrick's Street.. .

Carbkncar ti Heaits C<ontnt-
10 Conitrats, and a j

portinu of another § Repairinug a Bridge.
3 Loi o::d not neasuired. fviz. round Episcopal Church Yard from

Ash's Corner to Beaver Pond, and thence to Double Brook
Bridge. .

And 9 -Miles Road .

made fit for Gravelling, side and cross draius

£161
16
10

o
O---1S7

42 9 4
5 17 0--46

1 4

6 4

267 17 11

70 0 0

16 8 6

67 0 0
316 il 6- 400 0 0

Carried forward £ 973 5

e!" ___ ----



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Monev expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, on Contracti

completed and approved, with an Extract of the Work peformed on each lino
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure Of each Board re-

spectively, from the passing of the Act to the 31st Dec., 1844.

Brought forward
London Road-

2 Contracts and a From Ryley's Corner to White's Planta-
portion of another, tion . . £41
And proportion of Contract for a Balf Mile of Road . 5

iliddle Street and Drain-
2 Contracts-Drain connected with Middle Street, and repairing the Street

fron Mrs. Bechan's Plantation toMrs. Barry's Ilouse, and Bridge and
Drain. .

Pike's Bridge and Road-
1 Cotrac another Half Mile Rond, and Drain . I1

Part of the Bridge-
Contratt 34 9 0-Balance of Oirant

£973 6 7

1
2----47

63 0 0

13 2

33 6 10 -45 o 0·

£1128 9 10·

WESTERÑ BAY BOAR D.

CrockIer's Cove Bridge to Lower Island Cove-
(Section Spout Cove to Island Cove.)

61 Contracts-1860'. Perch, 21 Bridges, . . £
A first instalment on Peppy's Order paid by the Executive

Black Head, through Gussett's Core o .Adam's Cove-
5 Contracts, and a 1 Bridge, and 4 Lots of Rond from Ncw Road

pordon of 2 others to Adam's Cove Beach, estimated at 150 Percb
W. Tohnston's, .Tob's Cove, to Main Road-

1 Contrac, nnd a por-
ion of another. 150 Perch, 1 Bridge.

Western Bay, South Side, to Main Road-
5 Cotracts--4 Lots Rond in Western Bay, and 1 from Tacker's

Cove to King's Brook, estimated at 240 Perch.

BAY-DE-VERDS BOARD.

521 19 4
3 0 8--525

2o0 O

Louwer Island Cove to Chiurch, Bay-de- Verds.
29 Contracts-2302 Percli, 3-Briages, and 3 Lots in' the Town

of Bay-de-Verds ... . 376 10 8 .
Compensation paid by the Excctiùve. .1 . .36 15 0--413 5.8

. Ca~riodforwaxd ~41~ ~ S

a 0



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Money Expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, on Contracts

completed and approved, with an Abstract ofthe Work performed on.each line
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of each Board re-

spectively, from the passingof the Act to the 3Ist Dec., 1844.

Road over Kenneall Hill.
1 Contract-91 Percli

Compensation
Caylin Cove to Old Perlican.

5 Contracts-800 Perch

The Roads under th is Board are 14 feet wide, made fit for gravelling.

£413 5 8

£41 0 0
9 0 0--50 0 0

66 17 6

£530 3 2

Trin.ity .Bay District

OLD PERLICAN BOARD.

Grales Core to Bay-de. Verds-
7 Contracts-1 120 Perch, 1 Bridge

Grates Cove Io Old Perlican-
12 Contracts-1 920 Perch, 1 Bridge,

Compensation paid by the Executive,
Bridge over .dmiral's River-

1 Contract-1 Bridge, .
Old Perlican Io Seals Core and Hants Ilarbour.

10 Contracts-880 Perch, and Sundry repairs to Road and Bridge

£50 0 0

142 17 0
7 3 0- 150 0 0

50 0 0

150 0 0

£400 0 0

HEART'S CONTENT BOARD

Hants Harbour to Seillyl Core.
. Contracts-2 lilcs of Rogd from Helf-r.-ay Brook towards)

Eiar.3 Tadbour. and i Lot froni thence to Kants Har-
bour Street,-he whole estiuated at SSO Perch, 2
Bridges.

.- ConItracts 503 P3c:ch, 1 Bridge
Coinnr.sation paid by the Executive

-Vetf Perlicunto lu earts C:ntent.
4 Contracts-Estiated 613 Perch, 1 Bidge.

Compensmica .
.learl's Cunteit to ireart's Dclih t.-

5 C .tra':--9.1 Pereb, 2 Bridges
:Cordpensatia • . . • .-

:Roads under .îhis.B~oard are 12 feet wide, gra.,-elled 7 feet.

130 14 D

53 17 4
10 ;2 4---64 9 8

. 7 13 9
. 12 2 8.-- 99 16 5

1!0 18- 5
5' 94&a .1-14 2 9

£409 3 7



APPENDIX. 39

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Moneýv'expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, onContractq

completed and approved, with an Abstract of the Work peformed on each lino
ol Rond, and the proportion of the Expenditure of each Board re-

spectively, from the passing of the Act to the 31st Dec., 184i.

NEW HARBOUR BOARD.
Xew Harbour to Dildo Core,

4 Contracts--A Val1 50 yards, Road froin Hilliard's Plantation
to N. A. Schoo!-house, thence to New Harbour Bridge, and
thence to Road leading round Dildo Cove, Estimated at 510
Perch.

TRINITY BAY, NORTH BOARD.

£50 0 a
"""--

Trinity, North Side, to Catalina-
17 Contracts-Roads from one given place to another-distance

not given ; but comparing with other Roads in the District,
may be estimatcd 2638 Perch and 10 Bridges.

Compensation paid by the Executive
Trinity to New Bonaventure-

28 Contrcts.-A Stone WalI at Lobster Cave Head, .:ith
Rail 396 fet-ond Roads 31091 Perch and 9 Bridges

Compensation . .
A first and second instalment on Wm. Percy's con:ract paid L'

the Executive
Town of Trinity-

3 Contracts-Esîmated 20 Perch-repaiting Smn.n's Lime, with
cover drains, &c.
Compensation - . .

Road 16 feet wide, drained and levelled, lit for gravelling.-

533 8 0

66 4 2---299 12 2

283 2

10 10

6 6 --- 300 0 O

5 1 0-
4 il a.0

Bonavsta Bay District.

BONAVISTA BOARD..

Town of Catalina Streets-
4- Contracts-92IPerch, 1 Bridge,

Boravista to Catalina-
25 ContracU-1099J Ferch, 4 bridges.

Z'£8913

. - ê90qa?44 IJ



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount or Money Expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, on Contracts

completed and approved, with on Abstract of the Work performed on.eaci lino
of Road, and the proportion of the Expendituro of cach Board re-

spectively, from the passing of the Act to the 31st De c., 184.

Bonavista to BirJ Island Cove-
7 Contracts-228 Perch made, 960 Perch opened

Compensation paid by the Executivo
Walkhiam's Brid-e-

1 Contract-I Bridge.
Connell's Briige-

1 Contract-1 Bridge. .
Canaijle Bridge-

1 Contract-1 Brcige.
Canaille to Calalina .M1aia Road-

1 Contract ; fromn Robin's Meadow to Min Rond
-estinatel 100 Perch

Compensation paid by th: Executve
Walidiam's Bridge towrards Baylci's and Red Cores-

7 Contracts ; 193 Perch, I Bridge
Compenîsaion .

Lance Core Beach to Bayhy's Covr-
4 Contiacts-250 Perch eîinted . .

Brought, fonvard

Ronds under this Boird arm 16 eet, wide, ;ravelled, in some instances the
whole road, but generally 7 feet, and drained:

BONAVISTA AND KING 'S COVE

Roadfrom Bonavista o King's Core-
15 Contracts-37 temporary BridgeF-3200 Perch, opened'

and cleared, 100 Perch made and gravelled
Laying out the Roand from Bonavista to King's Cove, 21 miles

Road 16 feet %%ide.

KING'S COVE BOARD.

£439 Il 3

61 7 2
8 12 3---.69 19 5

70 0 0

15 0 0

10 0 0

15 12 0
9 4 7- 24 16 7

56 10 8
3 9 4- -G0 0 0

73 19 0

£763 6 3

BOARD.

£143 9 7
42 0 0-£165 9 7

Roads and Bridges in King's Corte.
2 Contracta, 2 Bridges

SALVAGE ]BOARD.

Toum of Salvage-
2 C9rtracs-34 Perch Road

£38 1 10

£25 0 0



APPENDIX. 41

A STATEMENT
Shew ing flie Amount of Moncy expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, on Contractq

cornplcted and approv'ed, with an E\.tract of the WVork pefoirtncd on eacli linoe
of Road, and. the proportion of Vie Excpenditure or each IBoird re-

spectively, froxu the passing of the Act to the 31st Dec., 1841.

GRE4ENSPOND BOA RD.
-Szrus ini Greenspo;d-

'4 Conltracs-
1100 yards Road I>uilr as bridge xvork-. 14 fect %vide-, I>Iiffled

and Grav-cl1ed 14 L Peichl
Coiinienatioti linid hy thu! Exectït

£S7 10
~2 9 4--.90 0 U

KEELS ':BOARD.

iocsdfi?ii ErdcI. Êoteil)d.l Broad Cc--
q9 <ontricts-70 1'ercIi mnade, aitdI 154 Percli eut, clevtrcd aiid iaid ont, 401 le'

Twilliiigale an d Fogo Distrwit

Toitn of Ticilli? gale-
5 Contracis-128 Perch

Couipensattioii laid by Executive.

Toien of roAg)-
3 Çoutracs-100 Perchi Road

U-0ad Si-avelled 7 feet %vide.

91 4 (b
I O 0--£92

FOGO BOARD2

£100 0 0

Ferryland District.,

BAY BULLS B3OARD.

.Bay Btilli to La .Manche-
16 CQ:tracu- 168 Perch, 2 33ridier £300 0 0

4 0



APPENDIX.

A STATE1LENT
S110%illa t110 Amount of MOI 1 y E xleriile I mier flie .4t VCt. fi, cap. 4, 0', Contracts

coxnpfleteil and approved, with nu A~bstrart cf .hc Work oron-.Jo eaelh lino
of -Mond, an' the proportion of the Expendituro of ecdi .Boaurd rc-

specttvely,froiii the passingol the Act to the 31st Dec., 1844.

]3rour-li forward-

SContracs<.4 Pechd, 1 13ii-Cl
cui 1 .:i'satj;xi îaid by Ille i.*.eculi%h

.RO(tds und ;21es~ i'u' Cort.-
2 Coliiracs-120 1>crcli

£300 0 ô

25 !0 9
Si 17 0-----7 7 9

24 14 6
14 G 0--ô9 0 6

£396 8 3

1u*:NEwI-E Doau ).

Bcncuwse tiiTcpcso-
SCoînt-2b;so

M.ule and! rivelId 1378 PecÎh, la fect
011eled iM1 P;imc:i- olIC' Ouf WVoiiitta's Rivr, 160 Pcî iri

lu 03 6
.9> < 8

* 14 0 0-.C218 9 Er

F E 1ZY L AND -BO0A 1Z.D.

Lai tiiche to Cupe Bnm,?le. -
3 Conîicts-223 1'ch, 10 fect %vide gravelleid G

feet und 6 inu,1ïes deci>, -uid 1 Bridge
C lp;~~ion paid by uIl ]Excctltmvu

Caple Broyie ta erjad
7 Centracts-I 120 Percli,grc!c

Pé'rï?,land Io Jeneu'e-
5Contrncit:s<'03 Perch.1, 1 Bridge

Girav'elIcd 7 feci %vide, 6 iîaciics ticel
Juaels ai Bridges in Rencics -

2 Conîricts-.3 Bridges

RfoudJs andi Br-idées in Petlmelse-
2 Contracs- 16 Perch, 1 Bridge

S/OnC Jdand tomards Cap iBy-
6Contracts 734 Perch, 1 Bridge

G(Clertred 9 fczi, Ïev'eIled 6 feet, --and dnmned)

£4.4 1 00- .
2...4. Z.5 47 4 5

98 4 4

32 2 7

13 16 0

G~ ~ C 3---1

ii '! 5 ...

4- 3 3-54 19 0

5.6 Z:.'

unewIr.



A PPEN DIX. '43

*A. STATEMENT
Shciv ing the A mount or Money expended under the Act Vic. 6, cap. 4, on Contractî

conI11piel<1ani ffl ~ -d wiffi:ii Exîract or t !e %Vork pcifurtnedl on! each Iirne
01 'Roaci, andi the proportion of Liý, Excpindititre of c-aQCh B3iard rc-

spetivlvfroui thé passing of the Act tu the 3Ist Du., 1844.

Placentia and St. lmIay's Di.sfr jet

î.1T1 LACN' BOAR.U.

I.lfW-Ph' j 1fq I>.< Ilcad

S ~'hitrr~ l).2I>~rI!, 3 fr I'.x~- aîd 11 I:a*iîî..
'lin:'.ha ij~. :idc i-a~veulht.

L-11EA'l I'LA.CfNVÇA BOARD.

I tC'îni,ç~t-37iO >rt iopc'nud ami t1<2arehl 18 fici w'1de
1.':porii.. i ~:mi,~. In~rI nd a!it lair*.-_ ont 2M) 11i;1c Toa

MI:U SIIIEN, SLE: VALEN, &çc. BOARD.

i ~ ~ ~ .11 1>elîi. 14 f'c- wido, Gî,cIc î fei.c, anid

Conipz!ri.ttoii p:îid by iie >'uv.

.3.Contcn-I1,9 Perch, 1. feet wd.rall 7 fcet.
compjenlsanon.

*)>rf'q(iic lu ~)i~î~Cnre.
i Cyt:wtEsnrnacd4010 Pcrclh o1'cnied anîd drained

MŽe of 1-Jui --
J 'Contnw:.z-IS9 PrI,141 feci wide, andi gravcllcd, 3 Bridges. 160

Pcrcla oienied mid r1eared:

C ontracts-50 Perch, 1-1 fecit wide. trvhd7 fret znnd 160
P >rch ope!ied ýrîd cican cd l7oîti Ml Cnvýc tu (,rantv:r', Co%-(

'i Cointraicn,!-4 27 Perrh opc.ned and cleared, 1 Bridge.

* s r> 3- 00 0 0

£1-65 0 0

139 10) 0

10 7d 0---150 0 0

Ô7 10 O
12 10 0- 50 0

4s5 0

47 (I 0
3 O 0----50

0

0 0

0 92 6 8

il1 0; o

20 O U
......- 0-

£2713 6 S

ST. 'MARV'S BOAILD.

e-St: Mar/'s MO1c 7~ro Pondl-.--
6 Co.qrrac.s-G40 Perchi, Opened 20 feet w;ide

'40 Perchrmade 14 fr'et, gravelled 7 fect
Co etsaio paid by the' Exc.cutive

.£172

-~~~ Is 61«...---33 1910

Cmrie fororcl £33 19 W0



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Anount of Money Expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, on Contracts

completed and approved, with an Abstract ofthe Work performed on each lino
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of each Board re-

spectively, fromthe passingof the Aet to the 31st Dec., 1844.

Brought forward
St. Mary's to Point La Haye-

7 Contracs-480 Perch opened 20 feet wide
120 Ditto made 14 feet wvide, gravelled 7 feet

Compensation

* 10
* 31

9

£33 19 10

4
4-51 13 11

£85-13 9

~ .HARBOUR 3UFFETT BOARD.

Roads in Iarbour Büf'tt-
2 Contractis-89 Perch mtad 14 feet wide, grnvelled 7 feet and drained 23 16 9

Compensation . . 1 3 3--£25 0 O

PARADISE BOARD.

Roadjrom Great to Little Paradise-
3 Contracs-54 Perch Road and 1 Bridge. . . - , £27 7 0

ODERIN BOARD.

Streets in Oderin-
1 Contract-53 Perch Road. . . . £20 0 0

Cominencing ai Spoon Cove, going Ensterly and Westerly.

Burin District.

BURIN BOARD.

Spoon Cave to Corbin and St. Lawrence----
4 Contrac ts-555 Perch.

Olive Point to Great Burin-
2 Contracts-240 Perci.

Court House to Burin Bay-
4 Contracts-243 Perch.

Repairing Road.
Compensation paid by the Executive-

£99 16 a

48 2 0

13 2
14 8
12 2---90 0 0

£237 18 a



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Money expended under the Act Vict. 6, cap. 4, on Contracts

completed and approved, with an Extract of the Work peformed on each lino
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of each Board re-

Epectively, fron the passing of the Act to the 31st Dec., 1844.

Court Iouse ta Bull Co-e-
2 Contracts-276 Perch.

Bull Cove to Port au Bras-
1 Contract-231 Perch.

Port au Bras to .Mortier, Beau Bois and N1ortier Bay-
2 Coatracts-434 Perch.

Brought for.nard

The Roads under this Board are made 7 feet wvide ai the top, raised 8 inches
in the centre gravelled and drained.

ST. LAWRENCE BOARD.
St. Laerence to Laneline--

i Contract---270 Perch. . .

Little to Great St. Lawrence, to andfrom Brdgce Read-
4 Contracts-277 Perch.

Roads under this board are made 7 Feet wide at the top, and gravelled witli cross and
side drains,

GRAND BANK BOARD.
Fortune to Grand Bank-

3Contracts-339 Perch, 7 sinall Bridges . .

Drained and levelled in the centre 7 feet.
Fortune to Lameline-

2 Contracts-960 Perch opened 12 feet wide,and ercctingbeacons of stone and wood.

£134 1 0-
Grant for cxploring and openingfron Fortune to PlacentiaBays, placedunder the Burin Board.

3 Contracts-175 Perch. . . . . . £24 18 4

Fortune Bay D istrict.

HARBOUR BRITAIN BOARD.

Harbour Britain to West side Connaigre Bay, &c.
7 Contracts-3 Contracts for opening a Road from a place named

to another, not measured, Estinated 2080 Perch
Road from Custom-house to Gaden's fence, Estinated 50 Perch

299 Perch, 14 feet, naide 8 feet, gravelled 5 feet

£88 0
25 0

165 12

• BELLORAM BOARD.
Belloram to St. Jacques-

3 Contracts-Road at Belloram, and 2 Bridges
356 Perch cleared, and levelled 14 feet wide

Compensation paid by the Executive.

41
50
7

o
0
6- --£278 1: 6%

8 -

o
0---59 29 a

£237 18 9
64· 9 6

80 0 0

74 16 1

£457 4 3

£70 0 0

52 13 1

£122 13 I

£99 16 0

34 5 o
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APPENDIX.

RECAPITULA TION.

| fAiount at the Dis- Anotent E:rpended
1 posal of each Board by each Board

ST. JOHN'S BOAR), - -
CONCEPTION BA

Harlour Main Board,
Briq "-
Wfirbour Grace " - -
Carbonear - -

Western Bay " - -

Bay-de-Verds " - -

TRINITY BAY.
01(l Perlican Board,
re-rt'.s Content C. -

Tiinitv Bav, North, Bo-ird, -

New Harbour, "-
BON.AVISTA BA

Bonavista Board, -
Boravi5ta to Kin's Cove Board.
Kin's Cove
Salvage
Creensponid
Keelcu"

Tw1i't T

- - -.
Y.

- -

- -

TWILLINGATE AND FOGO.

Fozo, "- - -

FERRYLAND.
Ferrvland Board, - -

Bay Bulls " -

Rlenewse Board and Trovassey, -
PLACENTIA AO St. MARY'S.

Merashpen, Isle of Valen, &c. Board -
Litle Placentia -

Cireat Placentia
St. Mary's -
Jarbouir Biufott ..
Paradise -

Oderin
BURIN

-i
- .1

Burin Board, - . -

Ditto for exploring and opening from Fortune to Placentia Bays
-St. Lawrence Board, - - . .

Grand Bank " -

FORTUN-E BAY.
harhour Britain Board - - -

Belloram, · - -

.C 15,375 0 0

610
12r10
1425
1200
r20
390

400
. -0
610
50

76 .
300
70
25
90
50

100 0 0
100 0 0O

555 0
5non C
500 0

290
175
150

25
30
20

470
200
150
150

300 0 0
100 0 0

£2800 0 0O

£6836 6 6

522 11 10
1273 15 il

921 il 6
112R 9 10

618 9 6
530 3 2

0 0
3 7
12 2
0 0

92 4 n
100 0 0

25 9

248 9

273
175
150
Ps

'27
20

. 4 i7 4 C

24 18 4
1 13 1
1,4 1 0

278 12 G
98 19 

T£17440 2 0$

Board of Cztrol, .
24th February, 1840.

'HOMAS BENNETT, Chairman.

- -



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Showing the Anount of Money Expended under the Act Viet. 7, cap. 9, on Contracts

completed and approved, with an Abstract of the Work performed on.eaci lin@
of load, arnd the proportion of the Expenditure of each Board re-

spectively, fromthe passingof the Act to the 22nd Feb., 1846.

St. John's District.

Road fron Alajor CGeen's to Rennie's M1ill-Road-
1 Contrat.-

Portion ý 43 Perches · .
.Martin's Iý'tite Hills, to Byrin's Varm-

1 Contract-
Portion of 65 Perches - .3

Coinpenation paid by the Executive - ...
Circular Road-

1 Contract--
Portion of Covered Drain

Queen's Bridge to Torbay and Guter Covc Roads-
1 Contract-74 Perches

MlIahion's Lane-
1 Contract-12.Perches

Portugal Cove Road to Friendly Hal-
1 C..tract--50 Perches

Road to Nghill's Farm-
1 Contract-102 Perches

Ruad from King's Bndge to Old Portugal Cove Road at W2st's Hili-
1 Contract-64 Perches

Quidz VIdi Road. beginning (t the Bridge'---
1 Contract-32 Perches

Penny-Well Path----
1 Conmract--

Portion of 89 Perches
Rennie's .l ill to Uppr Long Pond Bridge----

1 Contract-326 Perches .. 34 14
And portion of Contract onMajor CGrccii's Rond, 10 Perches . 12

Conception Bay District

HARBOUR MAIN BOARD

Holyrood Brook Io Salmon Cote-
1 Contract-1 BriJge

Compnsiatign paid by Exceutive

Carried forwa

£60 0 0

)
O 0

1 12 0

19 15 5

7 6 5

15 3 4

34 19 10

24 19 2

30 19 4

31 4 7

6

1.--6 17 7

£802 18 6

3 18 0
114 8-----5 12 8

rd .£5 12 8



APPENDIX

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Monev expended under the Act Vict. 7, cap. 9, on Contracts

complcted and approved, with an Extract of the Work peformed on each lino
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of each Board re-

spectively, from the passing of the Act to the 22nd Feb., 1815.

Brought forward
Harbour Main-

1 Contract-28 Perche:,

£5 12 8

6 I1 5

£12 4 1

BRIGUS BOARD.

Bacon's Cove to Cat's Cove-
1 Contract-209 Perch-1 Brid;e .

Compensation paid by the Executive .

Road 14 feet wide, gravelled 8 feet.
James's Coveto Southern Cuve, Colliers-

2 Contrats-15ý Perch,-1 Bridge .38
Compensation 6

10 feet wide and drained.
Bull Coveto English Harbour--

2 Contracts-142 Perch
3 feet gravelled and drained.

Main Road to Goose Pond-
1 Contract-320 Perch-cut open 12 feet wide -

Juniper Stump Road-
1 Contract-Walled Drains, 1 Bridge and Road repaired

Salmon Cove Bridge to Brigus-
2.Contracts--Walled Cross Drain., 3-Repai ring Clancey's Brook Bridge

Road for approaches .
Hibb's Hall to Main Road

6 Contracts-estimated 185 Percli. 1 Bridge and
Retaining Wall and Walled Cross Drains 31

Compensatiou 14
Bay Robert$ to Spaniards Bay Bridge-

1 Contract-300 Perch
14 feet wide, and draincd

Cold East Point-
1 Contract--80 Perch

14 feet widc, gravelled 8 feet and drained.

CARBONEAR

6 0
14 0 45 0 0

11 4
2 S---44 14 Or

25 0 0

19 18 5

15 0 0

13 7 9

8
1---- 45 -3 9.

32 10 0

21 13 4

£262 7 3

BOARD.

Valey Road.
1 Contract and a portion of another, 160 Perch

Bunker's HdI .Road,
2 Contracts.--318 Perch

Carried for ward

£40 2 2.

.25 16 10

£65 19 O

M-M-àý



APPENDIX.

A STATEMENT
Showing the Amount of Money Expended under the Act Vict. 7, cap. 9, on Contracte

completed and approved, with an Abstract ofthe Work performed on each lino
of Road, and the proportion of the Expendittre of each Board re-

spectively, from the passing of the Act to the 22nd Feb., 1844.

Hiscock's Hill Road- 
Brought forward

1 Contract-320 Percli, 1 Bridge•
Enrlis, Hill.

1 - 240 Perch, Repairing Road - -.
MWiddle Sitr? and Drain-

1 Contract-Drained fron Strickland's Plantation to Parsonage louse
London Road-

1 Cotract-nnd a porton of another, 128 Perch -
Blo:--me-daen- Road-

1 Contract-4S0 Perchi - - -
Crocker. Core to Spout Core-

4 Contracts-1200 Perch
Benneft's HJil-

1 Contracts-Estimated 240 Perch, cutting down Hill and Repairing Road
Batcry Hil.

1 Contract 160 Parch - - . -
IkartIs Content Road

1 Contract (portion of) 35 Percli - - -

£65 19 0

31 4 0

17 ô 10

16 0 8

19 12 3

26 0 0

70 5 0

. 24 4 8

. 200 0

, 12 9 4
S0 .-

£300 0. 9

WESTERN BAY BOARD.

Spout Cove to Lower Island Coe-
15 Contracts-818 Perch, 3 Bridges -

Western Bay thro' Bradlety's Cove to Adam's Cove-
4 Contracts-stiinated 60 Perph, 4 Bridges and 2 cross drains

Mulley's Cove Road to Broad Cove-
3 Contracts-Estimated 108 Perch, 1 Bridge -

Job's Cove Street towards Redland's
4 Cnntracts-106 Perch, 1 Bridge -

Small Point to JIain Road-
2 Contracts, and a portion of 3 others-Estimated 37 Perch-

BAY DE VERDS BOARD.

Main Road, Bay,'-d. Verds, to Grates Coe-
5 ConTracts-800 Perch - -

14 feet wide, imdc.nd leellied 7 feet centre.
Lower Island Cove r o ta Raiv de Verds.

14 Contracts--1234 Perch, 2 Bridges. and clearing 2 Brooks
Gravelled 7 feet, raised 12 inches in centre.

Carried forward

£75 0' 0

26-10 0

-- 15 0 0

14. 18 2

S10 10 8

£141 18 10

£55. 9

109 1 9

£164 10



APPENDIX. 5

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Moncv expended under the Act Vict. 7, cap. 9; on Cônt-acts

conpleted and approved, with an Extract of the Work peforned on eachlîine
of Road, and the proportion .of the Expenditure of e ach' BriLrd re-

spectively, from the passing of the Act to the 22nd Feb., 1845.

Brought forward £164 10 0

Low Point to Main Road-
3 Contracts-.-160 Perci, and clearing Brooks - - - 15 10 0

Raised in centre 3 feet,.nade and levelled 7 feet, rond opened 16 feet
£180 0 0

Trinity Bay District.

TRINITY BAY, NORTH BOARD.

Town of Trinty-
8 Contracts-sundry S!reet work in the Town, estimated -1

Perch, cross drains, rail and blastings . £43 18 4z
Compensation paid hy the Executive . . 8--.e50 0- 0

Bonaventure to Trinity-
21 Contracts-466J Perch, and 30 Cross drains, 75 0 ô

20 Perch road round Lobster Cove Road, &c.7
Trinity to Catalina-

10 Contracts-214 Perch, i Bridge and approaches to bridges, and 8 cross diains 48 4 10

£163 4 10
Roads under this Board drained on both sides.

CATALINA BOARI.

Bird Zland Cove to Main Road-
4 Contracts-1040 Perch cleared and opened 14 feet wide, 16 Pércli

drained and boughed .
Catalina to Little Catalina-

7 Contracts ; 200 Perch, 2 Bridges, cut, opened and cleared
and made 14 feet wide, raised in the centre, and 'gravelled
7 fet wide by 9 inches deep, drained

Tozon of Catalina-
7 Contracts-233 Perch, 5 Bridges, and 72 rerch opened vith Il drains

Roedwounded and 7 feet gravelled.

£20 1 0

59 15 D

55. O O

51



APPENDIX.

A STATEM1ENT
Shewing the Amount of Money Exponded under the Act Vict. 7, cap. 9, on Contracts

completed and approved, with an Abstract of the Work performed on each lino
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of each Board re-

spoctively, fromthe passing of the Act to the 22nd Féb., 1845.

CATALINA & BONAVISTA BOARD.

Road Catalina to Bonavista-
4 Contracts-1 14 ,Perch 5 Bridges

Carried to Bonavista Board
£53 8 9'

Bonavista Bay District.

Bonavista to Catalna-
13 Contracts-417 Perch~2 Bridges ·

Town of Bonavista
3 Contracts-77ý Perch, and sundry improvements

Compensation paid Iby the Executive
Lance Cove toward Bird Island Cove-

1 Contract--8 Perch

Roads 16 feet wide, gravelled 7 feet.

GREENSPOND BOARD

Town of Greenspond-
5 Contracts-391 Perch, road or bridge work

Proportion of Compensation

£142 19 1

18 1 0
14 7 3---32 8 3

1 14 8

£159 2 0

93 12 0
O -4-4- £93 17 4

KEELS BOARD.
Town of Keels--

I.Contract-4k Perch, 1 Stone Bridge £14 10 0



A STATEMENT
Shewing the Amount of Money expended under the Act Viet. 7, cap. 9, on Contracts

completed and approved, with an Extract of the Work peforind on each ine
of Road, and the proportion of the Ex.penditure of each Board re-

spectively, from the passing of the Act to the 22nd Feb., 1815.

Twillingate and Fogo District.

TWILLINGATE BOARD.

Island of Twillingate-
3 Contracts-218 Perch

Island of Fogo-
3 Contracts-143 Perch

£95 8 3

FOGO BOA RD.

£104 Il à

Roads 7 feet wide at the top, graveled and drained

Fortune Bay District.
Roads in Fortune Bay not specified, at the disposal of the Governor.

1 Contract.
Per Rev. Mr. Blackrnore--Road froin Burgeo to Grandy Cove, 8 feet widemade and drained

Ferryland District.

BAY 3ULLS BOARD
Cully River Bridge.

1 Contract-t Bridge
Harbour of Mobile-

1 Contract-22 Perch
Main Line of Road-

1 Contract-and a portion of another, 32 Perch -

£40 0' 0

£3S 15 2

4 13 8

!21 14 2

A PPENDIX. . à3'



APPENDIX.

A STATEMIENT
Shewing the Amount of Money Expended under the Act Vict. 7, cap. 9, on Contracts

completed and approved, with an Abstract ofthe Work perfortned on each line
of Road, and the proportion of the Expenditure of each Board re-

spectively, fromthe passing of the Act to the 22nd Feb., 1845.

FERRYLAND EOARD.
Main Line of Road-

8 Contracts-Estimated 320 Perch frorn one given place to
another, through the Harbour of Ferryland

Compensation paid by the Executive
£61 4 8

8 17 4----70 2 0

Burin District,

BURIN BOARD.
Burin to Grand Bank-

5 Contracts-350 Perch.
Port au Bras to Mortier Bay-

2 Contracts-102 Perch
Road to School house at Rock Harbour-

1 Contract 79 Perch
Beau Bois to Lzttle Bay-

1 Contract-155 Perch

£68 13 0

11 4 6

23 13 6

40 0 0

£143 11 0
14 feet, made 7 feet wide, and gravelled.

ST. LAWRENCE BOARD,
Lan-

3 Contracts-64 Perch, 14 feet, gravelled 7 feet
Great to Little St. Laivrence-

3 Contracts-150 Perch, repaired and to complete 214 Perch 21

LAMVELINE BOARD.
Roads in Lamelin-e-

8 Contracts-16412 Perch, and 631 Perch cross drained

Placentia and St larï,'s District

GREAT PLACENTIA BOARD.
Town of Great Placentia-

9 Contracts-18 Perch, embankment 45
Compensation paid by the Executive .

Great Placentia to Distress Cove.
8 Contracts-1600 Perch, cut open 18 feet wide

Compensation

LITTLE' PLACENTIA BOARD

2 Contracts-194 Perci, drained, 14 feet wide,
and 61 Perch gravelled 7

0 0

19 0----£46 0 0

£350, 0

0 0~
0~ 0--L47T O 0

10 0
10 O--3- 8 0 0

6 15 4
4 3--£23 19 7
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56 APPENDIX

RECAPITULA TION

ST. JOHN'S~B R ~
CONCEPTION BAY.

Harbour Main Board
Brigus
Hirbour Grace a .
Carbonear
Western Bay .
Bay-de-Verds

TRINITY BAY.
Old'Perlican Board
Heart's Content -
New Iarbour
Trinity Bay. North Board
Catalina

JI>N AVISTA BAY.
Bonavista Board, (incIuding £125

Catalina Road in Trinitv Bav -
Kinr's Cove and Tickle Cov'e Board
King's Cove cc
Greenspond " -
Fair Island " .
Gooseberry Island
Keels

TWILLINGATE AND FOGO.
Twillingate Board . .
Fogo " - -

FORTUNE BAY.
Harbour Britain Board
Belloram .
At the Governor's disposai

FERRYLAND DISTRICT.
3ay Bulls Board .

Ferryland " - .
BURIN DISTRICT.

BurinBoard .
St. Lawrence Board -
Lameline .

PLACENTIA AND St. MARZY'S.
St. Mary's Board - -
Harbour Buffrett Bop.rd .
Great Placentia " .
Little Placentia «
Merasheen and Isle of Valen Board -
Trepassey Board

1 Aimount at the Dis- 1/Amount Expend ed

posai of the Board. 1 y the Boad.

£2,030 0 0 £302 is 6

200 0 0 12 4 1
565 0 0 262 7 3

Il

370 0 0
140 0 0

100 0
50 0

180 0

300 0
230 0

245 0
50 0
35 0

132 0 0
58 0 0

122 0 0
95 0
63 0 O
30 0 0

£8000 0 0

300 0 9
141 18 10
180 0 0

168 4 10
134 16 0

212 10 9

93 17 4

14 10 0

95 8 3
104 Il 0

40 0 0

65 3 0
70 2 0

143 Il
46 19
85 0

85 0 0
23 19 7

£3533 2 2

Board qf Control, THOMAS BENiNETT, Chaiman.
24th Febrt«ry, 1845.



APPENDIX' 57

ROAD REPORTS.

A STATEMENT
Of Contracts entered into by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District, go the 18t Jan-

Vary, 1845, Under Act 6 Vic. Cap. 4, and 7th Vic. Cap. 9.

Names of Contractors.

Road from the King Martin Walsh, Lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4
Bridge to Portugal Cove and 5.

Road fron GofPs Bridge'Nicholas Rourkc, Lots No. 1 & 3
Portugal Cove,to West- Patrick Keogh, Lot No. 2.
ward Point.

Rond from Gofes Bridge'James Cudihy, Loi No. 1
to the Publie Wharf, Patrick Ryan, do. do. 2
Portugal Cove.

6 Vic. cap. 4 £80 15 5
7 Vic. cap. 9 17 16 1

£98 11 6

Road from Broad CovetoPatrick Corrigan, Lot No. 1.
join the Portugal CovePatrick Ryan, lot. No. 2.
Road. Nicholas Rourke, lot No 3.

Road fron the King's James Purcefl, lot No. 1.
Bridge to the North side'David Dwan, lot No. 2.
of Torbay. John Ellard, lot No. 3.

6 Vie. cap. 4 £946 3 1 Nicholas Roach, lot No. 4.
7 Vic. cap. 9 403 16 il John Kelley, lot No. 5.

£135000 .Pierce Power, lots No 6 &11.

John Murphy, lot No. 7.
Michael Delaney, lot No. 8.
P. Kenshala, lot. No. 9.
Doyle, Ellard & Co. lot No. 10.
Jeremiali Crawly, lot No. 12.
Joseph Wheeler, lot No. 13.
Patrick Ryan, lot No. 14.
James Gleeson for building* Dooling

Bridge.
William Maning for building bridge

over Torbay River.
Jamles Power, Bridges 1 & 4.
James Phealan, ditto 2 & 3.

Road from the North side Richard Allan, lot No. 1.
of Torbay to Biscayanl Ditto, lot No. 6.
Cove. Ditto, lot No. 10.

Ditto, lot No. 12.
Ditto, lot No. 16.
Ditto, lot No. 18.
Ditto, lot. No. 22

Amount forwarded

Work performed & Amt. of Contracts
rate per perch, &c. Currency.

£ s. d,
2944 perches, at 2s. 306 13 4

Id. per perch. - - 306 13 4

92ý p. at 26s. 6d. 122 II 3
154 p. at 2s. Od. 17 6 8

139 17 Il

2 9 5 -8 p. at 53s. aýd. 53 6 8
, 33 0 0

I 86 6 8

200 p.at 11
338î p. at 5s 4d.
240 p. at 4s. 3d.

115 p. at 133.
135 p at 12s. 41d.
152 p. at 16s.
136 p. at 14s.
93 p. at 9s.

No. 6, 144 p. at 16s

76 p. at 1Os.
92 p. at 13s Ild;

119 p. at 9s. 11d.
134p.8s.5.bridge10l.
120 p. at 12s.
95 p. at 6s. 3d.
52 p. at 19S. 5d.

1951 p. ai 4s.1ld
186 p. at 4s. lld.
192 p. at 12s.
Small Bridge
53 p. at 4. 11d.

480 p. at9d.

110 0 0
90 6 8
51 0 0
-- 251

69 0 0
83 10 0

121 12 0
95 4 0
41 17 0

6 8

57 0 0

39 10 0
22 00

- 1214 17

18B7 7
.--- 289 17 7

£1763 Il 0&

Nanes of Roads, &c.



APPENDIX.

ROAD REPORTS.

A STATEMENT
Of Contracts entered into by the Board of Rond Comnissioners for the Central District to the Ist Jan-

uary, 1845, under .Act 6 Vic. Cap. 4, ard 7th Vic. Cap. 9.

INames of Roads &c. Naimes of Contractors.

BÉrought forward
Road from the North Side Patrick Dunphy,Lot No. 2
of Torbay to Biscayan George Molloy, Lot No. 3
CQve Basil Grace, Lots No. 4 & 19

Martin Fitzgerald,Lot No. 5
Michael Delaney, Lot No. 7
Edward Fling, Lots No. 8 &

Michael Dulianty, lots No. 9 &

James Walsh, lot No. 11
James Phelan, "l " 17
James Newall, lots " 20 & 21

Road from
Cove Road
Roon Logy

the Outer
to Dyer's
Bay.

6Vic.Cap. 4 £103 16 Il
7 Vie. Cap.9. 34 12 3

£138 9 2

Road from the Torbay
Road to Outer Cove by
Bally Haly.

6 Vic.cap.4 £369 4 8
7 Vic. cap. 9 105 7 8

474 12 4

Road from the North Side
cf Logy Bay to Ryan's
Room.

Road from Ryan's Room
to the School-house.

6 Vic. cap. 4 £51 18 6
7 Vie. cap. 9 34 12 3

86 10 Q

Will 1i Manning building Bridge
over Torbay River

Costello & Grace (labourers

James Edward, lot No. 1
Michael Dwyer, lots I 2 &

Patrick Ryan, lot No. 4

William Vickars,
Silvester Kavanagh,
John Savage,
James Walsh,
Thomas Knight,
John Kelly,
Lawrence Ryan,
George Cooke, jr.

Lot No

lots a

Patrick Ryan, lot No. 1

Patrick Ryan, lots No. 1 & 2

Patrick Ryan, Building Bridge

Work perforrned & Amt. of Contracts,
rate pet Perch, &c. 1 Currency.

48 p. at 9s IId
70 p at I2s 6d
No 4,281p.at4sod
"I9,I22½p.at4s10d
193 p. at 4s IId
70 p. at 5s IId

13 No.8, 473 p. at Sd
"1.13,176patils8d

14 " 9 , 3 9 2 p. at 7d
"14,68 p. at 1236d f
121 p. at 12s Gd
Small Bridge
No.20, 480 p.at7d
" 21,480 p. at Sd.

)

96 p. at 8s.6d.
3 No 2, 50 p.at los

" 3,110p.at6.s2d
103 p. at 9s. 6d.

1 144p. at 5s. 10d
2 108 p. at 9s,
3 112 p. at 13s. 9d.
4 120 p. at 9s. 6d.
5 76 p. at 6s. 6d.
6 124 p. at 13s 6d.

10 108 p.at5s 2d
8&9 No. 8, 7 8p. at5s. 4d.

9,88 p.at 6s.1d.

101 p. at 1Is. 6.

No.1,70 p. at 9s.6d
"n2,101p.at6s.10d

Amount forwvarde1,

23 16 0
43 15 0

101 4 0
47 8' 11
20 14 2

117 18 S

54 15 0

75 12 6
15 2 6

30 0 0

4031i 8

39 10 o

0 15 0
-- - 859 9 4

40 8 0
53 18 4

37 16 0
-- l7 2 4

56 8 0
48 12 0
77 0 0
57 0 0
24 14 0
83 14 0
28 2 6

47 1l 4
-423 1 10

58 1 6
-- 58 1 9

67 15 2

18 13 6
---. 86 88

£3562 5 4

fi



ROAD REPORTS.

A STATEMENT
Of Contracts entered into by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District, to the rt Jan

vary, 1845, Under A/ct 6 Vic. Cap. 4, and 7th Vic. Cap. 9.

Names of Roads, &c. j Names of Contractors.

Brought forward
That part of the Outer L aurence Ryan, lot No. I
Cove Road which leads
to the School-house by
the farms of Caddigan &
others.

Road from Middle Cove Thomas Cook, lot No. 1
to join the Outer Cove
near Savage's Bridge. Michael Brenan, " " 2

6Vic. cap.4 £103 16 I11
7 Vic. cap.9, 34 12 3

£138 9 2

Rond from Moses Neil's John Neil, Lot No. 1
at Fresh Water towards Patrick Grace, lots 2, 3, & 4.

Wigniore's Gulley. Timothy Fitzgerald, lot No. 5
Jamcs Grace, lot No. 6
Johni*lenfly,for repairs

Rond from Moses Neil's James Daniel lot No. 1
at Freshwater, and lead-'John Carrol, lots No. 2 & 3
ing onwards to Ken
Mount.

Road from Major Green's Walter Irwin, lot No. 1
to William Irwin's,Willian Irwin, " " 2
thence to Rennie's Mill'
Road.

6 Vic.cap.4,£103 16 11
7 Vie. cap. 9, 69 4 7

£173 1

Rond from the Waterford Quin, Reily & Co. lot No. 1
Bridge to the.Goolds. Philip Murphy, " " 2

James Toole, lots No. 3 & Il
John Skeehan, " " 4 & 10

Thomas Doyle, lot No. ô
. Stephen Rcddick, lot " 17

Road from the Goolds to William Brenan, lot No. 7
Bay BulIs. Patrick Day, lot No. 6

Ditto " " 8
Ditto " I

Work performed &
rate per perch, &c.

1210 p, at 6s. 3d.

100 p. at 133.
Bridge

110 p. at 7s.

BEridge
Bridge
64 p. at S1s.

120 p. at lOs 10d.

I60 p: at IIs,
,98 p. at 8s Ild

108 p. nt Ss 4d
96 p. at 29s,.

160 p; at 17s.
262 p. at I7s 6
326 p. at Ils.
No.4,120p.at 8s.
"1 10,II71p nt 4s

23 p. at 17s.
p. at 10s.

'130 p. at 12s.
150 p. at I2s.
110 p. at I2s.
210 p. at Is6d'

Amount [orwarded

Amt. of Contraets
Cerrency.

£3562 5
65 12 6
--.. 65 12

80 0 0
43 10 10
-- 123 10 10

90 0 0
38 15 0
99 4 0
65 0 0
I 0 6

..293 19 6

88 0 0
132 17 2

220 17 2

45 0 0
142 2 0
-187 2 0

136 0 0
229 5 a
179 6 0

71 10 0

19 il 0
56 14 3

6926
78 0 0

274 2
'- 274 2 6

£5498 16 1



60 APPENDIX.

ROAD REPORTS.

A STATEMENT
Of Contracts entered into by the Board of Road Conmissioners for the Central District to the Est Jan-

uary, 1845, under Act 6 Vic. Cap. 4, and 71 Vic. Cap. 9.

Naines of Roads &c.

Road from' the Goolds
Bay Bulls.

Road from Bay Bulls Road
to Petty Hlarbour.

6 Vic.'cap.4, £634 12 4
7 Vie. cap.9, 173 1 6

807 13 10

Road from Petty Harbour
to Maddox Cove.

Road from Jeremiah Mer-
rigan's to George's Pond

Road from James Fergus's
to John Carrol's, by the

Bárking Kettle.

Road from John Carrol's
leading along Pokeham
Path.

Road leading fron James
Fergus's, by Dreelin's
Well, towards Casey's
Farm.

6 Vie. cap. 4, £207 13 9
7 Vic. cap,9, 86 109

294 4 6

Road fromBelle Isle Beach
to Lance Cove.

Naines of Coiuractors,

Anount fonarded
Martin Willians, lot No. 
David Dwan, ' . 11
Ditto " " 13
Thomas Doyle,'I
P. Day, fcr buildm a Bridge,
Dwan & Carres, for repairs

Road, Removin a rock &c.

Murphy and Lqyber,1
Patrick Kennody,
Thomas Fling,
James Fling
Philip Murphy,
Philip Murphy,

Lot No.
'C

~C

'' ~C

c< ~
'c

Philip Murphy, lot No. I

James Dunn, lot No. 1

Patrick Brazil, lot No. 1
Monier Hutchings, lot Noe 2

John Cuddihy, lot No. 1

John Dwycr, lots 2 & 3

Martin Walsh, lot No. 1
Johin Quigly, "4 "i 2
PaidBoat-hire crossing back &

Work performed & Àmt. of Oontracts,
rate per Pec, 1C Currency.

1122
I 5b
122
25

p. at 13s
. at 9s

p. at 12S
p. at9s. 1l(

1;121 P. at bs
Z2161 p. at 26s.
3119 p.at13s 4d
5 I05 p. at 20s
6 106 p. at 24s Ild
7121p. at 19s

49½ p. at 40s

125 p. at 13s 6d

39 p. at 19s.6d
38- p. at66s

47 p. at21s Sd

foi'th,

Road from TUpper Long Edward Cahili, lot No. 1.
Pond to Three Ponds. RichardPower, " " 2

Arnt. forwarded£8326 18 9

òdJ 82 7
£1763 Il 8
0

158 7 0

61 19 7
2 8 0

14 2 0.

671 6 1

48 8 0
209 6 0
79 6 8

105 0 0
132 1 5

85 1 2
659 8 4

98 18 a
-- 98 18 6

86 9 2
86

38 0 6
100 0 0
-138

50, 0 0
-- 50

No. 2,70 p.at54sIld1230. 2 8
"' 3, 41 p. at 18s 6ds-23

9 2

0 6

02 O

2 8

129 0 a
25 10 5

1 5 0
155 15 6

.43 9 6.
42 0 0

-85 9 6

£8325 18 9

24 p. at 51. 7s 6
218 p. at 2s 4.

111 p. at 7s 10d
120p. at7s.



APPENDIX

ROAD REPORTS.

STATEMENT
Of Contracts entered into by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District, to tho Ist Jan-

nary, 1845, Under j.ct 6 Vie. Cap. 4, and 7th Vic. Cap. 9.

Names of Roads, &c. Names of Contractors.

Road fron Upper Long
Pond Road by the farmEdward C abill, Lot No L,
of the Right Rev, Dr.
Fleming, to meet thel
Rennie's Mill Road,

Ponnywell Path Ron d,
commencing et the
Fresh Water Road.

6. Vie. cap. 4, £80 15 5
7 Vic, cap. 9, 46 3 1

£126 I8 o

Road from the Episcopal
Church, over the Gar-
rison Hill, to moeet the
Upper Long Pond
Road.

Rond Ieading from the
Head of the King's
Road to Brine's Bridge.

Road leading froni thp re-
sidence of the lato John.

Perkins to meet the
Freshwater Rond.

Rond connecting the old
Placentia Rond through
Pearl's Town with the
Bay Buils and Petty
Harbour Roads.

6 Vie. cap. 4, £115 7 8
7 Vic, cap. 9, 57 13 10

Denis Ryan, lot No. 1
Daniel Fling, "I " 2.

Thomas Hartery, lot No.
Thomas Walsh, " "
Paid for Erecting Steps at

copalChurch

I
2.
the Epis-

John Dwyer, lot No, 1

Michael Den, lot No. 4,

Patrick Reinery, Lot No. I
John Walker, " " 2
James Fresey, Bridge.

£1731 6

The White Hills Road
leading from Rutlidge's
and crossing the River
near Kearney's towards
Edward Byrne's Farm.

7 Vic. cap. 9, £34 12 3
6 Vic. cap. 4, 207 In 9

£242 6 O

Denis Carew, Lot No. I

Dennis Carew, Bridge.
Jeremiah Crowly, lot No. 2
James Edwards, Lot No. 3,

Work performed &
rate per perch, &c.

Amt. forwarded
167 p. at 8s 3d

130 p. at Ss
160 p. at 8s

69 p. at 17s
104p. at 5s 10d

120 p. at IIs,

168 p, at 7s

120 p. nt is 11 d
100 p. at 7s 6d-

Amt.of Contracts
Ctirrency.

£8325 l8 9
68 17 9

68 17

52 0 a
64 0 0

116 O &

8 13 0
30 6 8

94 2 1
66 0 0

66 0 0

58 16 o

28 16

35 15 0
39 3 1
O27 10 "0

102 8 4

110 p. at Ss Gd 49 15 0
3 Bridges at 20s.

55 0 0
85 p. at 13s 55 5 0

152 p. at 7s 10d 59 Io S

219 10 I

Amount forwarded £10,413 iI 2



62 APPENDIX.

ROAD REPORTS.

A STATEMENT
Of Contracts entered into by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District to the Ist Jan-

uary, 1845, under Afct 6 ic. Cap. 4, and 7th, Vic. Cap. 9.

Names of Roads &c. Names of Contractors. Work performed &
rate per Perch, &c.

Amt. of Contracts,
Currency.

Amount forwarded
Road leading-from Sinnett's Patrick Merner, lot No. 1

to Sweeney's Marsh, j
Roadileading from the Top- Patrick Walsh, lot No. I

sail Road to Dunscoimb's Robert Walsh for building Bridge
Bridge thro' Pearl Town. and repairing road

6 Vic. cap. 4, £155 15 5 Paid for repairing Dunscomb'sBridge
7 Vic. cap. 9, 34 12 3

£190 7 8

Road from Waterford Patrick Kennedy, lot No. 1.
Bridge to Dunscomb's
Bridge.

Road from Job's Bridge James Edwards, lot No. 1
towards the Narrows onj
the South 'Side.

Repairs to the King's Thomas & Daly, (King's Bridge)
Bridge and other Bridges. Coulston & Dwyer, (Queen's do.)

Paid for repairing Coaker's Bridge
Paid for repairing Job's Bridge and

Waterford Bridge, &c.

Cockpit Road. Dorsey and Brenan, lot No. 1
6 Vic. cap. 4, £103 16 il Charles Riely, " " 2
7 Vic. cap. 9, 57 1310

161 10 9

Road fromFortTownshend;Daniel Fling, lot No. 1 & 2
to Newtown.

Road fromtheTorbayRoadiSavage and Croake, lot No. 1
to Middle Cove.

6 Vie. cap. 4, £51 18 5
7 Vic. cap. 9, 34 12 3

86 10 8
Road from Coaker's to' Thomas Power, lot No. 1

Quidi Vidi. Paid for Removing Fences

Road from the Hon. C. F. Power and Hickey, lots No. 1 & 2
Bennett's Cottage to the
bridge at Quidi Vidi Garet Christopher, " 31
6 Vic. cap. 4, £230 15 41Richard Power, - " 4
7 Vie cap. 9, 92 6 2IThomas Mallard, " 5!

-- 'Richard Voisy, 6
323 1 6

260 p. at 7s 5d.

120 p. at 7s

320 p. at l11d

120 p. at 8s.

90 p. at 63s.

122 p. at Ils G1d
161 p. at7s Ild

No. 1,114 p. at 5s.
" 2,82 p. at 4s.

150 p. at 6s 9d

124 p. at 8s 6d

o. 1, 57 p. at 39 I1d
"2,64 p. at 22s 6d

72 p. at 13s
32 p. at 22s 4d.
33 p. at 18s 6d
25 p. at 16s

£1147 13 7
96 8 4

£96 8 4

42 0 l

109 0 0

2 12 6
-153 12 6

48 0 0
c8 0 0

283 10 0
-283 10 0

138 00
44 10 0

- 6 16 10

60 0 0
-249 6 10

70 8 0
6à 14 7

1.34 2 7

44 18 1
-- 44 18 1

50 12 6
50 12 6

52 14 0
4 19 1

5 57 13 1

177 17 9

46160
35 148
30106'
20 00

-310 18 i1

Amount forwarded £9476 16 4-

.. - - - -



APPENDIX 63

ROAD REPORTS.

A STATEMENT
Of Contracte entered into by the Board of Roadl Co'mmissionÏrs for the Central District to the fat Jan-

uary, 1845, Under Jet 6 Vic. Cap. 4, and 7th Vie. Cap. 9.
1 1 .' #

Names of Roads, &c.

Road from the Outer Cove
Road to the White Hills.

Road from the Ordnance
Coal Yard to t he Quidi
Vidi road thro' the Forest.

Road from the road which
crosses to the South of
Monday Pond

!Road from 'Waterford
Bridge to the School-house
at the Brookfield rond.

Road from the Quidi Vidi
Bridge to Martin's on the
White Hills

Road from the South Sidel
of Job's Bridge to Water-
ford Bridge

Road from the Ordnance
Yard to Signal Hill

Oower Street.

Princess Street.

Williams' Lane

The Meeting House Lane
to the Barrens

Naines of Contractors.

Amount forwarded
Edward Dunn, lot No. 1
William Dowder, lot No. 7

Michael Burke, lot No. 1

Thomas Cantvell, lot No. 1
Philip Stamp, " " 2

IPatrick Keinery, lot No 1

James Edwards lot No. 1

Patrick Corrigan lot No. 1

John Dwyer,
John M'Lochlan,
Patrick Kerney,

lot No. 1
"''2

's

John Dwyer, lot No. i
Ditto " 'e 2

Thomas Donehougli" " 3
John Dwyer for building retaining

Wall.
Paid for erecting Steps and Galleries
in front of various bouses

John Dwyer, lot No.
James Cuddihy " "
Paid for erecting steps

severel houses.

2
in front of

Patrick Walsh, lot'No. 1
Hartery & Iutchings for balance oi
contract in Duckworth-street.

Ryan & Fling, lot No. 1
Paid for erecting steps in front of
several houses.

Amount forwarded

Work performed & Amt. of Contracts
rate per perch, &c. Currency.

£9476 16 4
155- p. at 4s 5d 33 I8 0

86 p. at 3s 10d 16 9 8
50 7 8

106 p. at 13s and a77 18 0
small Bridge - 77 18 0

60 p. at Ss. 4d
60 p. at 8s Il d

129 p. at 7s. 5d

124 p. at 8s. 4d.

50 p. at 28s

92 p. at 8s.8sd
102 p. at 16s
225 p. at 2s Sd

6½ p. at 42s 91d
60 p. at 28s 9d
21 p. at 45s 9d

24p. at 20s 11d.
Covered Drain

16 p. atl11 Od

54 p. at Ios il

. . . , . 1

25 0 0
26 18 6

.51

47 16 9
---- 47

51 13 4
-51

70 0 0

18 6

16 

13 4

0 0

40 0 0
31 120
30 0 0

- -151 12 0'
194 6 10
48 0 9

27 18 0

50 19 0
321

25 2 0
25 0 0
4 8 6

-- 54 1

9 80

17 17 7
-27 5 7

29 9 6
2 19 6

-32 8 11

~10413 il %

. .. . .. .

0 ci



64 APPENDIX.

ROAD REPORTS.

STATEMENT
Of Contracts entered into by the Board of Road Commissioneis for the Central District to the st Jan-

uary, 1845, under Jct 6 Vic. Cap. 4, and 7th Vic. Cap. 9.

Names of Roads &c. Names of Contractors. Work Perforned & Amt of contracts,
~te per perc ~~ ^~ ' ~~

DuckwortStreet.

WValdegrave Streetr

Road from Cower Street
to Tarrahan's Town.

Retaining WalI at Pitt's
Groend on the Road
leading to Frosh Water

6 Vie. cap, 4, Z80 15 0
7 Vic. cap 9 34 12 3

£115 7 Z

Water Strcct.

Re pairs of sundry Cross
Streets and Lanes in
St: John's.

Michael Dea, Lot No. I
Thos. Hartery " " 2
John Dwyer, I" 3&4
Monier Hutchings a 5
Paid for cleaning and repairing drain

in Queen Street
Paid for erecting Shores to Safety

Wall near the Court House.
Paid for Walls and Drains at Bell's

Shute
Paid Roger Flaliavan for filing Cel-

1,.

Patrick Prazil, Lot. No. 2
Ditto "' ' 3

W. Nason, Lot No .

Allan and Savage, Lot No I
Paid for crecting railing
Dwyer and Dealy, Lot No 2

Patrick O' Brien, Lot No I
Ditto " " 2

John Dwyer

Felix Whealon, for Tobrid's Lane
iPatrick Walsh, for Jenning's Lune

Michael Murphy, Bell's Shute and'
Chapel Lanes,

John M'Lochlan, Street leading by
Bulley's to the Catholic Ccmntery

Paid for building a Bridge over the
Stream near Cuddihy's premises,

John M'Locllan, for M'Larty.s
Lane, Gambier and Holloway
Streets,

Circular Road from the Thomas Walsh, Lot No I
King's Bridge to Longl

Pond Road. eJohL n Stanton, " " 2
6 Vie. cap. 4, 92 6 iwliian Irwin, " l 3
î Vic. cap. 9, 57 13 10

mt torwade £10,413 Il
78 p. at 62s. 1ld. 105 0 0
60 p. 22s 6611 O
145î p. at 19s 186 0 6
20J p. at 66s G8 9 6

20 0 0

23 1 p. at 24s5 11Id
EDrans.

24 p. at 51s Sd.

i18 p. at 20s 4d
86 p. at 24s
95 p. at Is 7 1-2d

11 p. at 14s 6 1-2d
16 p.at 8s 1Id Cros

Drains 40s.

33

33

\40

1
5

19
tIJ

3 6 3

7 0 0

5 0 0
--- £461 7 3

50 0 61-- 500 O 6
62 0 0

_______62 0 O

50 0 0
4 15 0

60 12 0
------- 11 7 g

223 4 0

88 9. 6
-- 311 13 6
8 0 0

9 2 8

p, at Ils. 18 il 3

p. at 14s. 1ld. 23 15 9

2 50
1-2 p. ai 7s. 5d- 15 1 8

- 76 16 4

38 p. at 8s 8d. 56 18 6
2 p. at 7s 5d.»
rain 37 5 8
7 1-2 p. at 6s 3d 30 91 4

---- 124 13 6

Amount forwarded £11,6I5 I10



APPENDIX 65

ROAD REPORTS.:

ST ATEMEN T
Of Contracts entered into by the Baard of Road CommisSioners for the Central istrict, to the Ist Jan-

uary, 1845, under Act 6 Fic. Cap. 4, and 7th Pic. Cap. 9.

Names of Roads, &c. Names of Contractors.

------- Arount forwarded
Military Road from Fort(ohn M' Lochlan, lot No. 1

William to Fort Towns- Ditto C " 2
hend,

Road leading from the
Court-House to the Or-
phan Asylurm.

The King's Road.

Road from Fort William
to King's Bridge.

Beck's Cove.

Road near Wyatt's Cottage,
from the Portugal Cove
Road to the Torbay Roadi

Felix Whealon, No. 1

William Irwin, lot No. 1

John Dwyer, lot No.. 1

Alex. M'Auslin,
Paid for repairing Pump

Thomas Walsh, lot No. i
William Walsh, for making good th
entrance to Mrs. Hayw'rd's house

Bridge on the River lead- James Wickham, Bridge
ing from the Three Ponds Edward Cahill, Road
to Upper Long Poud -

Road from theStoneBridge
at Maggotty Cove to the
Forest Road.

John M'Lochlan, lot No. 1

Rtoad from Brine's BridgeRoger Flahavan, lot No. 1
to the PortugalCoveRoad.iThomas Walsh, " "· 2

6 Vic. cap. 4 £103 16 1lDitto. " " 3
7 Vic. cap. 9, 92 6 1

196 3

Road from Palk's bouse to Thomas Dunn, lot No. I
opsail. Dennis Walsh, lot No. 2

Paid for Repairing a Bridge
Judge Des Barres

Robert Walsh lot No. 3
Thomas Clooney, lot No. 4

i Ditto "g " 5
John Norman " " 6
Ditto cc c 12
ýWilliam Quigly c " 7
litto " « 8

Work performed &
rate per pereli, &c.

Amt. ofContracti
Currency.

1 £11615 10 0
120 p. at 9s. 9d

32 p. at 14s-3d

42 p. at 9s 31d

81 p. at 24s 6d

104 p. at 9s Ild

73 p. at 7s
e

20 p. at 7s. 10d

80 p. at 6s. including
bridge

20¾ p. at 50s

50 p. at 12s. 10d
150 p. at 9s. 6d.
41 p. at (16s

210 p. at lis 10d
228 p at 14s 5d

112p. at 14s. 9d.
162p. at lis 5d
126 p. at 18s 5d
123 p. at 15s 6d.
48 p. at 5 d120 P. at 69 54

114 P. -nt es9d i

81 6

19 10 0
-19

99 4 6
---- 90
51 Il 4

51

10 0

4 6

11 4

74 0 0
5 15 0

-79 15 0
25 11 0

1 10 0
27 1 0

15 0 0
7 16 8

22 16 8

24 0 o
-- 24

51 17 6
---- 51 17 6
32 1 8
104 1 0

-136 2 B

124 5 0
164 7 0

1 10
82 12

208 10

109 10

88 5 6C

0

6

AmOunt formarded
s

1~3~ us s

Patrick 

O'Brien



66 APPENDIX

ROAD REPORTS.

ST ATEMENT
Of Contracts entered into by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District, to the Ist Jan-

nary, 1845, Under Act 6 Vic. Cap. 4, and 7th ic. Cap. 9.

I ae fCnrcos wVotk perfortnod & Amt. ofC ontracts
NaesofRoads, &c Names ofonra ra per perch, Currency

Amount brought forward £13035 16 8
Road fron Palk's house to M ichael Deneaf, lot No. 9 129 p. at 7s 6d 48 0 0
Topsail. M'ichael:Brine, lot No 10 134 p. at 9s. 3d 61 19 6

',James Purcell, " " 11 111 p. at 7s 3d. 40 4 9
Michael Dorsey., " " 13 176 p. at 7s 4d. 67 13 9
William Quigley," " 14 136 p. at 9s 6d 64 12 0
James Nowlani, " " 15 189 p. at 4s 103d 146 I 4
Patrick Kanery, " " 16 176 p. at 5s 3d 46 4 0

1153 17 4
Woad from Topsail to John Mahler, lot Not I 14¼ p. at 19s. [3 10 9

Holyrood 1James Nevill, "C 2 144 p. at 13s 5d. 188 9
ïDitto " "3 6 8 p. at 8s 9 1
Thomas Tobin, "c " 4 9 8p. at Ils 8d 153 12 1
Ditto " " 5 68, p. at 12s 1Id
Robert Hynes, " " 6 47J p at 12s 28 10 0
E. & M. Nugent, " "7 54 p. at 13s 6d 36 9 0
John Crowly, " ' 8 69J p. at 13s 4d
Ditto " " 9 124 p. at I3s 10d.
Ditto "( "10 92 p. at I3s Sd 222 17 4
Ditto Bear's Cove Bridge & Dun-
phy's ditto - - - - -

John Dunn, for Fowler's, Squires',
and Manuel's Bridges. - - 238 18 0

Richard Clusie, for Job's Bridge. - - - 12 10 0
Thomas Dunn, for Fox Tnp and
Cables Bridges. - - - - - - 38 9 0

Mathew Nugent, for Lower Gullies
Bridge, - - - - - - 5 15 0

Paid on repâirs on Seal Cove bridge. -- - 3 1 10
Cousins & Tilly, for Long Pond,
Upper Gullies, and Kelligrewvs 86 6 0
Bridges. - - - - 38 9 6

Patrick Strap, lot No. il 5Ip. at I3s 6d. 67 4 0
John Baldwin, lot No. 12 112 p. at 12s 144 1 I
David Ellis lot E. 1751 at 6s 5d 83 6 8
Joseph Kelly, lot No. 13 160~p. atlos 5d - 36 1 19 9

Road froni 1lolyrood to Maurice Buler, for o
Qý1 MariceButer, or penin6 lot No. 1 9 I9 0

Ditto
'ditto
Iditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditio
ditto
William P

1', 12,

" " 
2 9 18 0
" 'Il 15 0
4 3 Ô 0

"" 514 12 0 138 4 0
6115 0 0

C. "C 7f15 i:o 0
" " 81510 5

c' "9 16 0 0
10, 17 0G J

ôower, for opening lots No These five lots 4j
13, 14& 15. miles, Is Id.per perch78 0 0

216 4 0

.- S ý . .

',nunpt forwazrded



APPENDIX. 67

ROAD REPORTS.

STATEMENT
Of Contracts entered into by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District to the Ist Jan

uary, 1845, under Act 6 Vie. Cap. 4, and 7th Vic. Cap. 9.

Names of Roads &c.

Road from H7,oîyrood
Salmoner.

Road from the Head
Conception Bay to Sh
Harbor.

Names of Contractors.

to John Kennedy, Bridge No, I
Daniel Mullowney, Bridge No. 2
N. Keefe, Bridges No. 3 & 6
M. Butler, do. 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13
Patrick Tubrid, Bridge No. 7
J. Fury, do, No. 12, 14, 15, 16, 17
William Trimilet, do. do 18 & 19
Patrick Hurley do. do. 20, 21, & 22
Patrick Tubrid, (Drains) No. 1
Dan. Mullowney ditto do. 2
Ditto ditto do. 3
Ditto ditto do 11
John Baldwin ditto do. 4
Williams and Hayes, Lot No. 5
James Hynes, lot No 6
John Murphy, lot No. 7
Ditto " " 8
Ditto " " 15
Ditto " " 16
Ditto " " I8
Ditto " " 19
Patrick Fardy, Lot. No. 9
Joseph Kelley, lot. No. 10
Michael Burne, lot No. 12

Ditto " " 17
John Fury, lot No. 13

Ditto " " 14
Philip Dwyer lot No. 20

Ditto " c 21
Moses Murphy, lot No. 24
Patrick Hurley, lot No. 25

Ditto '' " 26
John Fury, assisting Chaining
D. Mullowney, for building 2 Tilts.

of Paid sundry Labourers employed im
iP opening Line

Paid ditto ditto ditto
Expenses incurred in making Preli-

minary Survey
Paid Mr. Page

C. Richard Power

Road from the Portugal Thonas Walsh
Cove Road towards
Friendly Hall.

Work performed & Amt. of Contracts,
rate per perch &c. Currency.

Amt brought forwardj £14,940 16 9
25 11 10
18 0 0
48 0 0
43 4 0

7 15 5
70 17 0
21 10 0
27 0 0

151 p. at 3s 6d. 26 8 0
170 p. at 3s
184 p. at 3s 6d
170 p. 2s 4d
196 p. at 2s 9d
188 p. at 2s 9d
176 p. at 2s 9d.
130 p. at 2s. Bd
186 p. at 2s 9d
138 p. at2s. 10d.
235 p. at 2s 8d
165 p. at 2s lld.
178 p. at 2s 9d
180 p. at 2s 8d
180 p. at 2s 8d
207 p. at 2s 7d
177 p. at 2s 5d

86 p at 2s5 I-2d
168 p. at 2s. 4d
189 p. at 2s. Ild
166 p. at 2s 1ld
177 p. at 2s 10d
290 p. at 2s lld
40 p- at Is Id

150 p. at 7s

niount forwarded

77 10 8

6 6

30 3 5

51 15 5

25 I 6

44 9 2

3 2 6
7 19 0

1063 2 3

7 8
4 4

262 7 8
175 Il 6

2 6 1

17 I10 0
-17 10 0

1052 17 3

£16,858 I 3



68 APPENDIX.

ROAD REPORTS.

STA TEMENT
Of Contracts entered into by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District to the Ist Jan-

uary, 1845, under A2ct 6 Vic. Cap. 4, and 7th Vic. Cap. 9.

Nanies of Roads &c.

Road frorm the Queen's
Bridge to the Torbay
and Outer Cove Roads.

Mahon's Lane.

Road froin Dennis Now-
lan's along the North,
Side of Monday Pond.

Bridge across the Stream
leading to Gill's Shute.i

Roadfrom Rvan's Bridge
towardsCardigan's Room

Buchanan Street.

Narnes of Contractors.

John Dwyer, Lot No. 1.

Michael Murphy.

Philip Staip

John Walsh, for erecting Bridge

Michael Dyer

John O'Brien

Road from Portugal Cove Clance & Barry.
Road to One Island
Pond,

Road leadingto Edghill's
Farm.

Edward Cahili.

Road from King's Bridgel
to the Old Portugall
Cove Road nt West
Hill.

Bridge on tlie Oxen Pond Jans Leary.
Road over the Riveri
runningintoLor-Pond.

Road from the TopsaillJamnes )un1
Road near Kean's to
the Black Marsh.

'Road from Rennie's1 Edward Cahill.

Mill to Tpper Longl
Pond.

Bridge on the Rond fromi Thomas Croke
Tor Io Middle.Coveý

Work performed & Amt. of Contracts,
:ate per perch &c. Currency.

Brought forward 16, 858
74 p. at 6s. 2d 22 16 6

1 -22

2½ p. at I3s 6d

73ý p at 9s 5d

96 p. at i2s.

28p. at 18s.

211 p. at 5s 5id

102 p. at7s. 11d.

64 p. at 9Q.

136¾ p. at 6s 9d.

8S9

34 12 1
-- 34

16 6

8 9

12 1

5 15 4
-5 15

57 12 0
--- 57 12

25 4 0
_25

51 il 8
4

4

0

0

---- 51 il

40 7 6
40 7 6

128 16 0
- 28 16 0

34 10 0
---- 34 10 0

46 3 I
--- 46 3 1

40 I 5
-40 I 5

.16 19 6
-16 19 6

T'otal Amouiit cf Contracts £17,270 19 1



APPENDIX

ROAD REPORTS.

Detailed Statement
Of Compensation paid by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District, to February- 5th

1845, under .dct 6, Vic. Cap. 4, and 7th, Vic. Cap. 9.

NAMEs OF ROADS. PERSONS COMPENSATED. AIMoUNT 'O CoMPENSATION,CT.

Road from Goff'sBridge to Peter Harvey
Westward Point. Thomas Hamond

Thomas Hanlonr
Peter Hamond
James Skeehan

'- Michael Hynes
Nicholas Hynes

Road fron Goff's Bridge to the Ann Rutlidge
Public Wharf at Portugal Cove. A. Bradbury

J. Bradbury

Road from BroadCove to join
the-Portugal Cove Road

Road from the North Side of
Torbay to Biscayan Cov e.

Road from the King's Bridge% to
the North Side of Torbay-.

s * -~

Thomas Coady -

Philip Hickey award and expenses
Philip Grace - .
Nicholas Codner - --

Cornelius Codlins
Samuel Field - -

Edmnnd Shea . -

William Goff - -

Thomas Crow -

William Dodd . -

John Tlora -

Peter Doyle - -

William Coady
Richard Perchard - -

Robert John Parsons - -

Paid Assessors in the case of Rich
Perchard and Robert J. Parson

William M'Grath -

James M'Grath - - .
Martin Carew -

Thomas Downs -

Thomas Roach - - -

Thomas Costelloe•
John Moore
Michael Ready
Samuel Martin
SamuelCodner .
George Squires
John Goff -
Philip Grace.
Thomas Carew
Purcell & Dwan for removing fences,

Amount forwarded

ard
s

-1

£0 6 0

3 7 0
8 0

05 3
2 0 0

5 0 0
9 0 0
4 0 0

2 Io 0

9 6 2
1 0 0
1 o- 0
1 0 0
2 12 6
4 7 6
1 10 0
3 176
4 10'0
0 15 0

I4 10 a

20 0 0
7 10 O

2' 6 0-
2 s 9

5 12 6

2 5 9
I 0 0

1 10 0
4 0 0
O 6 e
3 5 0
4 0 0
0 15 0.
1 0 0
3 15 01
2 10 0

10 10 0
5 0 0

7 5 0

17 0 0

2 10 0

29 18 I

103 3 6

£159 17 1.1

6w *1

- -

- -
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Detailed Statenent
Cf Compensation paid by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District, to -February 5th,

1845, under A1ct 6, Vie. Cap. 4, and 7,1,Vic. Cap. 9.

NAMES oF Roà»s.

Amounit br
Road from Torbay toBally Hally Michael Coony t

Waher Power and others

Road frorm the Middle Cove toNicholas Roach
the Outer Cove Road.

Road from the Bay Bulls Road Edward Angell
to Petty Harbour. Patrick Kiclley

Philip French
RPaid for threc awards

Road from Petty Harbour t rPatrick Howlett
Maddox Gove. Philip Bidgood

Richard lamerford
ýPatrick Kennedy
Michael Howlett
John Hamerford
Philip French
Stephen Hamerford
Paid for cight awards

Road from James Fergus's tojMonier Hutchings
John Carroll's by the Barking
Kettle.

Penny Well Path Rond, com. Dennis Ryan
mencing at the Freshwater Road

White Hills Rond, leading fromiHon. Patrick Morris
Rutlidge's and crossing the river Thomas Moran
at Kearney's.

Road from Torbay Road to Mid-Nicholas Roach
die Cove.

Rond from the Hon. C. F Ben Christopher and Power
nett's cottage to the Bridge at
Quidi Vidi.

Gower Street.

ought forward

Dennis Novlan
Patrick Byrne
James L ambert
,Robert Carter
(P. W. Carter
John Boggin
Assessors' Fees
Verdict & law expenses of Allen vs. the
Comnissioners

AMOUNT OP COMPENSATION,CY.

8 10 0

9 15 0

2 15 0
60 0
10 0
5 3 10

6 10 0
17 0 0

3 0 0
1 17 6
0 10 0
2 5 0
1 17 6

10 0 0
13 16 il

10 0 0

1 0 0

10 0 0
0 18 9

10 13 9

6 0 0

59 12 6

Amount forwarded

£159 17 il

12 10 0

9 15 0

14 18 10

56 16 il

10 0 0

I0 0

10 18 9

10 13 0

6 0 0

107 10 11

£401 2 1

PBRSONS COMPBNSATED.
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Detailed Statement
Of Compensation patd by the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central

1845, under .qct 6, Vic. Cap. 4, and 7th, Vic. Cap. 9
District, Io February 5th

NAMES OF ROADS. PERSONS COMPENSATED. AMOINT OP COMIPENSATION, CY.

Duckworth Street.

Sundry Cross Streets and
Lanes in St. John's.

Road from Brine's Bridge to
to the Portugal Cove road.

IRoad from the Gpolds to Bay
Bulls.

Amount brought forward
J. M'Donald
Mrs. Englishand Mrs. Mullowney
Mrs. Morev
John Carroli
Three Awards

il. W. Hoyles, Agent for the estate o
Hester M' Coiuly

One award

Hon. Bryan Robinson

John Furlong
John Delaney
Martin Williams
James Drew
Rev. Mr. Cleary

2 0 0
18 15 0
17 10 0
15 0 0
5 3 10

10 0 0
1 3 0

8 0 0
8 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

Total Amount of Compensation

Statement of Amount of Verdicts and Expensesincurred 1n/ the Central Board of Road
Commissioners in defending the Actions at Law in the cases

of Mitchell and Martin-provided for in the
Act 7 Vic. Cap. 15.

ZmUToEmr.r VS. TED GOWmmSUroNERs.

Verdict . . . . £43 6 8
Plaintif's Attorney . . . - 9 5 0
Defendant's Attorney . . . . 7 17 2

£60 S 10

MARTIN VS. TUE COMMISSIONERS.

il 0 0
16 0 6

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Chairman.

27 0 6

£87 9 4

£401 2 1

58 8 10

il 3 0

6 00

32 0 0

£508 13 il

Verdict
Expenses

787 
9 4
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To His Excellency Major General Sir Jouw
ArtvE, Kght, Commander of -the

most Horourable lillitary Order of the
Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanverian Guelphic Order, Governor
and Commander-in- Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen.
dencies, 4,c. cîc.

MTA IT pLEASE YoUa EXcELLENe

T iE Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District being deeply impressed with the great
banefit which would be conferred on the cominunity by the introduction of a more extensive and efficient
systern of Sewerage ; and sensible, from experience Lnd observation, how exceedingly defective the town
of St. John's is in this inost essential recjuisite, have ventured to bring this natter under the immediate con-
sideration of your Excellency, convinced, as they are, of your Excellency's earnest desire not only to
ameliorate the moral condition of tIe colony, but to promote by every means within your Excellency's
power the physical well-being and comfort Of the population.

Reflecting on the great importance of this subject, not only as involving a generail benefit to all classes,
but as effecting the diminution of a rapidly growing evi, and inducing important changes in the habits of the
labouring classes ; the Commissioners are proipted te bring this muatter forward and to state their opinions
with an anxious desire that it will meet with the attention which the interests involved demand. Defective
drainage, neglect of house and street cleaning when combined with an imperfect supply of wholesome
water, will produce impurities in the atmosphere which greatly tend to effect the general health of the po-
pulation in places where such nuisances exist.

Of the many obstacles which the Commissioners have met with in their endeavours to cleanse repair
thestreets and lanes, for which grants of the Lcgislature have been given, the want of suitabe puLbc
sewers have been the inost difficult to overcome ; as far as possible te remedy this defect, which was
found te exist in cvery lane and street without exception, the Comimissioners opened and made as many
drains communicatine with the harbour, as the limited means at their disposal would admit of, which have
proved equally beneficial in carrying off the surface water, and preserving the streets. Although the Com-
missioners have effected improvements to a large amount, in proportion to the means at their disposal, still,
the sewrage of the town is so inadequate te its necessities that the streets and lanes are everywhere over-
flowed and injured more or less after heavy rains, or the frequent thaws which take place during the
winter and spring months-it is principally in the more densely peopled bye-lanes and streets, for the im-
provement of which no adequate grants of the Legislature have been made that the inhabitants suffer .most
inconvenience from the want of sewers.

The Commissioners respectfully submit, that were side chaMnels properly paved,and deep suitable sewers
introduced into the localit-es refered'to, great numbers of the damp and comfortless dwellings of the poor
would be rendered clean and healthy, for offensive as are the impurities and putrid matter which meet the
eye in almost every street and lane, and which must be alike detrimental te health and comfort, there is
also an unseen, and if possible a greater evil affecting the health of nunbers of the people arising from con-
fined and stagnated water in cellare and other excavations, where it is allowed to accumulate and remain from
the utter want of channels to carry it off,-very few of the lanes and back streets are exempt from these
unseen and pernicious accumulations, -which every means will fail te remedy, and unless drains of sufficient
width and depth are made te discharge not only this but the other underground surface waters.

The Commissioners take leave further te draw the attention of your Excellency te the present scanty
supply of pure water available in the town, whether for the purposes ôf comfort and cleanliness, or for the
protection of life and property.-This is a want much felt and very generally acknowledged. While bringing
this very important subject (the want of a general supply of water for the town) under the notice of your
Excellency, the Commissioners do not mean te allege that there is not an ample supply of water to be had
in and about the town for general consumption if proper means were adopted to make it available ; what
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they are desirous of representing to your Excellency is, that a sufficient supply does. not reach the different
quarters of the town in a state of purity, fit for domestic purposes, and that at present there is no reser-
voir either public or private to which access could be obtained in case of fire, the latter in particular, is a
want which the many sufferers from fire in this town have had too frequently to deplore.

Aithougli the facilities to obtain an ahundant supply of pure water for St. John's are, perhaps, if equal-
ly, certain!y not surpassed in any town in British North Ainerica, yet the inhabitants are frequently driven
to the greatest shifts to obtain this- indispensable necessary.-In nany localities, even vhen the supply is
most plentilul tley aie obliged to draw their daily provision from pools and strcamlets, which are so con-
siantly disturbed and unprotected froin neighbouring impurities as to be totally unfit for culirary and other
houscholid purposes ;-inany of the streams which water the town, in ileir windirng courses through its
various sections, form not only the source from which the people obtain their supply of water for ail pur-
poses, but are also the only drains to receive and carry off ail impurities which are carelessly and diffusely
consigned to them.

Should the town not receive a general supply of water froni a more distant source, a part of tho water
which at present runs to waste might at proper points be collected into reservoirs at comparatively small
cost, in sufficient quantity, not only for gencial donestic use but for the better security against fire,
vhose ravages, (frequently unrestrained for the want of water,) would hitherto have been much less disas-

trous, had the improvements contemplated by the Board in the collecticn of water, and a systematic arran-
gement of the streets and lanes been earlier adopted.

In reference to the latter subject the Commissioners beg fartier to bring under your Excellency's no-
tice the manner in which the lanes, for they cannot be class'ed as streets, have been laid out and built upon.
However defective and obviously objectionable as are many of the older streets and lanes in the town both
in the laying down and building therein, yet are they perfect in order and regularity when compared w.ith
some of the more modern additions to the town, and even in most of the very recently opened streets
the same rnanifest defects are still glaringly continued. The lanes which devide the houses are every wliere
too narrow for purposes of wholesome ventilation, and still less to afford either safety or confort to their
inhabitants, and so rapidlyis the town extending in every direction that if some decided step be not taken at
once to prevent further perseverance in the faulty planing and laying out of streets, and the erection of
houses therein, and sonething like order and regularity enforced, it will eventually and at no very distant
date, become an evil of such magnitude as to affect the general health of the population. The growth of
towns should not be wholly left to private and interested arrangements. A builder of inferior houses look-
ing to pecuniary profit only, will crowd as many tenements as he possibly can in a given space, depriving
a neighbourhood at once of air, light and ail opportunities of healthful exercise. Full authority ouglt to
be delegated somewere to enforce unifoimity in the formation of ail new streets, or in the material alteration
and improvement of the older, not only in linear direction, width and level, but also in the inclination where
the ground renders i necessary to be maintained, the great object being uniformity in the level of the sills,
where such can be carried out, b ut whatever arrangement may be made, a. safe and suflicient width of
street is one that ought not to be lost sight of.

In connection with sewerage, suitable pavements along the side channels of the street.s are almost indis-
pensable to ronfine the water and protect the road way. The vast accunulation of water which rushes down
from thq high ground surrounding the town. on the north side, with such force as to overflov and eut up
the best.niade streets, can only be checked and confined by well constructed side channels.

The Coinmissioners have deemed it within the range of their public duty respectfully to submit this
brief but candid exposition of their views in reference to the state of the streets and lanos in the town, mi-
pressed with the conviction that the public health and general condition oi the labouring classes,and'moreespe-
cially the salubrity and safety oftheir dwellings, would be best promoted and property protected bythe adop-
tion of such laws and regulations as may be thought best calculated to produce cleanliness, by enforcing a
better systein i the formation of streets and lanes, so that no one individual will be allowed to build. to the
prejudice of his neighbour or the community-.
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The Commissioners take leave te add their opinion that so far from such system proving injurious either
to proprietor or tenant, it will in the end be mutually beneficial to both, and at the sanie time the publie will
be both benefited and protected, and the town greatly improved.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
St. Joh'ns. Jan. 31st, 1845.

The Commissioners appointed by His Excellency the Governor te investigate the claims of all persons
seeking compensation for Ground taken from then for making and widening Public Streets and Roads un-
der the Statute Labour Act, beg leave to submit the following

REPORT
Agreeably to their instructions the Commissioners proceeded to investigate the varionus claims for pro-

perty taken for the use of the public under the provisions of the Statute Labor Acts-adopting as a fixed
principle, with regard to the claims of Landlords and Tenants, that when the value of propertv was ascer-
tained the amount should be divided equitably between the parties as ·their several interests might appear,
making every fair allowance to the Tenant in ocrupancy, as well as taking into consideration the additional
value which would attach to the propertv in consecuence of the improvernent of the Roads in its neigh-
honrhood ; and that in casws where the Tenant had a considerable tern of his Lease unexpired, the said
Tenqnr would he entitled tn full compensation, while the improved state of the propertv in such cases
should be considered a sufficient compensation te the Landlord. Exceptions to this general rule, from the
peculiar circumstances of the case, have sometimes occurred.

In most cases where arbitratore have beenlegally appointed agreeable te the Statute, and an award given,
the Commissioners after taking evidence on the facts of each particular case and finding that the arbitrators
had generally decided on fair and just grounds, have confirmed the said awards, and take leave to recommend
that the sums se awarded by the said arbitrators be paid.-The several amounts will be found annexed.

The Commissioners have decided on the vaination of the groind taken at its rate of value in the particu-
lar locality in which the grnund is situated.-If in a desirable situation for building, of course it becomes
of more value than it would be for mere agricultural purposes.

Several claimants having enclosed the ground through which Panscor STaSnT fs intended to run,
the Commissioners recommend the payment of interest on the sums awarded ta parties so situated, only
durinz the time the ground lay uînoccupied, but would net even recommend the pavmentý of the said suns
until the fences are removed, and the Street opened in the same manner as when the several awards were
made.

Several claims have been made for compensation for loss of eround by persons residing in Harbour Grace
and Carbonear, which, on investigation, were found inadmissable ; the groùnd so claimed for being appro-
priated to the use of the public under the operation of the Harbor Grace and Carbonear Street Acts.-
Claims for compensation have also been made for ground taken ia the District of St. John's, which ground
was so taken under the oneration of Road Acts passed subsequent to the Statute Labor Acts. Examina-
rion into these several claims have occupied considerable time, and been attended with much trouble and
labor.

A petition to the Honourable the General Assembly, numerouly signed; by persons residing id the
Towri of Trinity, prayinz compensation for loss of Ground, having been referred to the Commissioners,
thev decided on visiting that locality for the nurpose of personally investigating the said claims, -They
therefore sailed for that place in the monthof August last, and were detained there several days takine evi-
dence nnd in discharze of their other duties. Several claims were disallowed, and others:were considered
enttled ta some small compensation ; a detailed statement of each case is subjoined.
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The matter of Interest on amounts claimed has beenurged on the Commissioners by several"of the claim-
ants in whose favor compensa:ion has been awarded ; and having given the subject their best consideration,
they cannot help coming to the conclusion that the claims in most of the cases alluded to are founded& in
justice, particularly in cases where the parties derived advantage from the cultivation of the ground previous
to is being appropriated to the use of the 'public ; as it is considered more expedient, as well as politic,
that the public should pay rather than an individual should sustain a wrong.-The Commissioners, there-
fore, strongly recommend a reasonable rate of interest to be paid, commencing at the date of the several
awards.

In considering the claims recently made for compensation, the Commissioners do not recommend inte-
rest to be paid thereon, it being their opinion that the sum placed opposite the name:of each claimant is a
full compensation for loss of property sustained.

All claims for loss of property under the Statute Labor Act, with the exception of a few recently made,.
have been adjusted, which unsettled claims require fiurther investigation, and shall be reported on when fi-
nally arranged.

The attendance of William Freeman, John Hanley, and Thomas Holton, (who were arbitrators on se-
veral of the cases which have corne under consideration) having been frequently required, a small sum is
placed in the contingent expenses of the commission to remunerate these individuals for their services.

The Commissioners entered on their duties actuated by a sincere desire te bring these long outstanding
claims on the country to a satisfactory seulement, and have made the most diligent enquries. and used
every means in their power to obtain the best evidence and most correct information relative to all claims
made for compensation for loss of property which have corne undertheir consideration. -They therefore
hope that the recommendation for compensation contained in this Report may be considered by His Ex-
cellency the Governor, as well as by the individuals claiming, to be founded in justice.

The Commissioners now beg leave to submit the. claims hereunto subjoined to the favourable conside.
ration of His Excellency the Governor.

JAMES FERGUS.
HANNIBAL MURCII.
JOHN 0'fARA.

St, John's, Newfoundland, j
l8th Japuary, 1845. §

From No. f to No. 35, comprise claims vhich have >een arbitrated under the provisions of the" Sta-
tute Labor Acts."

No. 1-~RcHARD MURPH--Tenant under fease from Harris and others-ground situate on the toud
leading towards Quidi-Vidi-had 12:years interest when the ground. was taken for the:ase of the public
(about 78 perches)-amount of award dated 9th August,- 1837, £36- currency:-A Linhay and Cellar
at:ached to the Dwelling-House to be removed, also part of an Out-house on: theopposite side of the Road.
- When the above obstructions are removed, the said sum of £36 currency, with interest from the date of
the said award. is recommended to be paid.

No. 2-HENRty WARD-Sub-tenant under Richard Murphy-Garden-ground taken from him to improve
thé Road leading towards Quidi Vidi, about 2, perohes-anount of award £7 6s. currency ; which surà is
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recommended to be paid with interest on the same from the 9th day of August, 1837, the date of the said
award. Had 12 years interest in the land when it was taken for the use of the public.

' No. 3 -JAMES MCMANIs-Sub-tenant under Richard Murphy. Land situate and the terms same as
No. 2-about two perches taken to improve the Roads, for which £5 los, currency was awarded, which
sun is recommended ta be paid with interest from the 1st day of August 1837, the date of the said award.

No. 4-NCHOLAs Tnrot.s--Sub-tenant under Richard Murphy,-and situate and thp terins same as
the preceding-abou- .5 perches of land taken to improve the road, for which the cf £3 1 5s. cnirency
was awarded on the 30th -day of August, 1837-which sum is recommended ta be paid vith interest from
that date.

No. 5-WtLtIANI PILLY-Sub-tenant on the saine property as statcd above : three fourths of a perch
of Land takent t rove the B~v!- mt ofawArd £3 5s. curroncy,daLed lth August, 1837 ; recom-
mended to be paid with interest froin that date.

No. 6--W.ILLIA LAcEY-Property situate as No 2, and held on the same ternis ; about 5 perches
land taken from himx to improve the said road,-for which the surn of £8 3s. currency was awarded, which
sum is recommended te be paid with interest from the 30th day of August, 1837, the date of the award.

Wn. 7.-RicenAnD MlcGRATu--Part of the same property as above, held under Richard Murphy-
tu Jhe years unexpired when the ground was taken (I perches) to improve the said road ; 'for which the
sum of £4 4s. currency was awardcd ; which surn is recommended ta be paid with interest from the 20th
of August, 1837, being the date of the award.

No. 8.-MIHAEL SMIDDocic-Sub-tenant under Richard Murphy, on the roadleading to Quidi Vidi;
twelve years of his lease unexpired, when the ground was taken ta improve the said road, say about two
perches. for which the arbitrators awarded ihesum of £6 currency ; which sum is recominended to be
paid with interest fron the 15ti day of August, 1837-the date of the award.

No. 9.-JoHN SnEAN--Leases a property on the road leading towards Quidi Vidi-17 years of said
lease were unexpired when the RoadCommissioners widened the road ; the quantity of ground taken fromi him
for the said purpose admeasured about 10 perches, for which the arbitrators awarded the sum of £10 ls.
currency, vhich sum, together with interest from the Sth day of August, 1837, is recommended to be paid.

No. 10-JAMEs TRiCEY.-A fee-simple property in a field on the road leading te Quidi Vidi ; ten
perches of land were taken off the said field for widening and improving the said road, for which he was
awarded the sm cf £20 currency,-which sui together with interest thereon from the 25th day of August
1837, being the date of the said award, is recommended to be paid.

No. 11.-WILLIA CADwErLL-Rolds land in fee-simple on the Road leadingto Quidi Vidi ; about
7* per.hes taken off his ground for the purpose of widening the said road, for whicli the arbitrators award-
eA him the sum of £5 currency ; the said sum is -eceommended te be paid witb interest from the 8th day
of August, 1837, being the date of the said aivard.- - 1

No. 12.-Joni DwyERn-Tenant of a farm under Livingston's estate on the road leading to Quidi
Vidi-thirty-five perches of his land were taken by the Road Commissioners for the purpose of improving
the said road-£19 currency was awarded as a compensation for tlie said ground ; which sun 'is recom-
mended to be paid with interest thereon from the first day of August, 1837, being the dàte of the said
award.

No. 13·-NcuoLAs CRoKE-Tenant of ground near the old rond l0ading t0 Quidi' Vidi-had seven-
teen vears interezt in the said ground whenthe Roaîd Comnissioners, in 1837, appropriated about 20%
perches to7the use of the public, having taken it for the widening and improving the rond in that direction":
the sum of £1 6i cu-nucy was awarded by the arbitrators duly ap.pointed, whili sum is recommerded to be
pas t withi .mvr.:3reon from the 30th day of August, 1837, being thé date ofsaid award.

No. 14.--WI.L.r PA RKER-Prôprextor in fee-4imrple of a' piece of ground on the road- leading
to QuidiVidi, on which there was a Dwelling-house of the yearly value of five polunds etirrency ; the said
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House was taken down at Parker's expense, and about seven perches of ground taken from him for the
purpose of widening and improving the said road : the arbitrators under the statute awarded him the sum
of Forty-three pounds currency, with interest thereen at five per cent. to be computed from the 14th day
of June, 1837, the date of the said award-which sum is recommended to be paid.

No 15-HENRY P. TroIs & E. M. AncarnAL-Property now in the possession of the Ion.
William Thomas and H. P. Thomas, Esq. ; held in fee-simple-situate near Fort William on the road
leading to Quidi Vidi ;-the'ground taken for the purpose of widening and improving the said 'road admea-
suring about twenty-seven perches, vas valued by the arbitrators duly appointed at the sum of £58 Is. 7d
currency, per award under date the I4th day of April, 1839 ; which sum is recommended to be paid with
interest thereon from the date of the said award.

No. 16-Hon.C.F. BENNETT-Tenant of'propertyon the line of road leading towards Quidi Vidi: twenty
three years of his lease unexpired when the Road Commissioners appropriated about sixty perches of his
land for the purpose of opening and improving the said road : a large proportion of the ground was in a
high state of cultivation. The arbitrators awarded as a compensation ths sum of sixty pounds currency,
which sum with interest thereon from the 31 st day of May, 1838 the date of the award, is recommended to
be paid.

No. 17.-Mrs. RnraD-Held ground in fee-simple in Magotty Cove ; quantitv taken from her for the
purpose of widening and improving the road admeasured 34 feet by 25-in an eligible situation for building ;
ground in the same neighbourhood now brings three shillings per foot, per annum. The arbitrators award-
ed the sum of thirty pounds currency, which sum is recommended to be paid with interest thereon from the
date'of the award, say the 26th day of June, 1837.

No. 18-ErnwAio PuRcELt-Held fourteen years interest in ground situate in the Une opened to form
Prescott-street ; in 1837 was'preparing to erect a dwelling-house, when the Road Commissioners appro-
priated about eighteen and a half perches of his ground towards forming the said 'street-had a chimney
built and frame prepared when the ground was taken, and his zarden under crop ; the arbitrators awarded
him the sum of Seventy pounds currency as compensation for his loss; which sumn is recommended to be
paid!with interest thereon from the 31st day of May, 1838, being the date of the award.

No. 19-JEREmfIAH HoLRAiAN-Held the same interest in grond situate on the line intended to form
Prescott-street,' as No. 18-the Road Commissioners appropriated about seventy-two perches of the said
ground, towards opening that street, for which the arbitrators awarded the sum of Sixty pounds currency ;
the ground lav unoccupied three years, but is now fenced in ; the said sum of Sixty pounds currency is
recommended to be paid with interest thereon for three years.

No. 20.-JosErn ALrsBuRr-Held an interest of Nineteen years in a spot of ground on the same
Une as No. 19-quantity of land taken from him admeasured about two and a third perches, which lay
vacant upwards of four years, but is now fenced, and in the occupancy of Aylesbury : the arbitrators
awarded the sum of Sixteen pounds currency as a compensation, whiclsum is recommended to be paid,
together with four years intrest thereon.

No. 21.-Jmes Brine-and his sub-tenant Thomas Gleeson--claim compensation for about Forty'
nine perches of ground taken by the Road Commissioners in 1837 for the purpose of opening Prescott-
street, which ground lay unoccupiedi Four Years, but is now fenced and in his occupancy. The arbitrators
awarded the sum ofsixty one pounds, eleven shilling@ currency, which sum is recommended to be paid, to-
gether with four years interest thereon. Brine held fourteen years interest in the property.

No. ý2-ARTHUYR ivNAr-Held the same interest in ground taken from him for the Apening
Prescott-street as No. 21-the quantity of ground taken admeasured sixteen and three quarter perches,
which lay unoccupied four years, but is ýnow fenced and in the occupancy of Kavanagh. The arbitrators
awarded the sum of £24 13s 6d. currency as a compensation, which sum is recommended to be paid, to-
gether with four years interest thereon.
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No. 23-GAnnR TT HiRTEY--Tenmt in Dccupancy of groUnd in the line opened to form Prescott-
street. .Held fourteen years interest in the said ground when the Road Commissioners appropriated three
and a half perches to the use of the public in 1837. The ground lay unoccupied three years, bût. is 'now
fenced and in the occupancy df Ilartery-The arbitrators awarded the suin of Ten pounds currency as a
compensation-which sum, together with three years interest thereon, is recommended to be paid.

No. 24-WILLIAm BAinues-Held an interest df fourteen years in a piece of garden ground on the
Une opened to form Prescott-street, in 1837. Twenty-six perches of the said ground were taken by· the
Road Cominissioners to form part of the said street-The sum of thirty-one pounds currency was
awarded by the arbitrators as a compensation ; which sum, together with interest thereon from the 31st
day of July, 1837, the date of the award, is recommended to be paid.

No. 25.-MRs. CALVER-Teuant of Keans. Fourteen years of her lease were unexpired when the
Road Commissioners marked off 22¾ perches of her grourid for the purpose of opening Prescott-street ;
the fences were not removed, and the groind lias been ever since in the occupancy of the said Mrs.Calver.
-The arbitrators awarded the sum of £60 currency ; part of an Out-house on the western side of tie
said street to be removed. As soon as the road is opened, and the obstructions remored, the suin of £60
currency is recommended to be paid.

No. 26-Christopher Ayre-Held ground near the Military road in fee-sriple; six perches arid a
half of which taken by the Road Cominissioners for the purpose of opening a new line of road, for which
the nrbitrators awarded the sum of £30 currency ; which sum is recommended to be paid with interest
thereen frorm the 31st day of July, 1S37, being the date of the award.

No. 27-Thomas Purke-Held ground in fee-simple, opposite Mrs. Green's property, on the Barrens ;
the Road Connissioners appropriated part of said ground on the western boundary, towards ividening and
improving the road leading niorth from the Milhtary road ; for which the arbitrators awarded the sumnof £30
currency ; which sum is recommended to be paid with interest thereon from the Sist day of Juy, 1837
being the date of the award.

No. 28-John Hayes-Tenant occupying property near the Commissariat. In 1838 commenced build-
fng a dwelling-house ; had cellar walls built, sills and sleepers laid, and part of the frame up, 'when the
Road Commissioners ordered him to remove the building several feet further fron the road, which he'did
at considerablo expense ; the quantity of ground taken Irom him adne.asured 22 feet by 9 ; he had thirty-
five years interest in the property. The arbitrators awided. the sui of £27 1Os. currency, as. compensa-
tion for his loss ; which sum with interest thereon, fiom the 31st day of July, 1838 the date of the award,.
is recommended to be paid.

No. 29-James Fergus, proprietor of property in Duckworth Street. In 1835 the Road Commis-
sioners appropriated 93 feet.by 21 of his ground for the purpose of widéning the said.Street-the groupd
well situated for building-The arbitrators varued the said property, and awarded the sure of £86 l0s. .9d.
currency, which sum is recommended to be paid with interest from the 12th day of April, 1813, the date
of the award.

No. 30-Ann Co->ksley-owner of proper:y near the Episcopal Church ; ground belonging to lier .ad-
miea.suring 95 feet by 11, was taken for ile purpose of widening and improving the road leading.to Fort
Townshend.; for which arbitrators duly appointed awarded tUe sum of £30'currency, wybich sum is recom-
mended to he paid vith interest thereon foi the 1st day of June, 1838, being the date of the award.

No. 31-Phbe Undery-clains compensation for ground taken to open a Firc-break in Waldegrave
Street, admeasuring 21 feet by 16. The arbitrators awarded the sum of £40 currency, which is recoin
mended to be paid witlhout interest, the Eaid sum being considered its full value.

No 32 ---James Moore-claims compensation for removing a Linhey for the purpose of widenig the
road léading to Quidi Vidi ; the arbitrators awarded the sumn of £10 Currency, which is reconmended to
%e paid with interest from the 31st day of May, 1838, being the date of the award.
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No. 33-Catherine Power--held possesion of ground situate on the Road leading to Quidi Vidi ;
28 perches or thercabouts of said c-round were taken for the; purpose of wideninz and improvin; the said
rond, for whirh the arbitrators awarded the sim of £17 currency ; the said Catherine Power 'engagin
previnus to thé amount of the aw"ard beinz paid, to remove the fenres at her own expense. The said sum

ency is recouncnded to be paid with interest thereon from the 16tih day of May, 1837, as soon
as the fence on the South side of the said rond is removed.

No. 34---Parsonage HouFe---The Clutrch Wardens claim compensation for damage donc to the Par-
soîinc Htouie and Groind a follows :---Lowering the street opposite tlem so much that access was cut
off rrom the Hall door, except bv a steep flfiht of steps. and for rarts and carriages from the hack yard al-
together ; trecs in front destroyed, and 1 wall of masoi work was rendered necessary toretain the earth
on the front, grotemd was lost in conztructing an inciied plane to the %-ard---The arbitrators awarded 361.
currencv, which soim i3 recomencided to be paid with interest thereon from the 1zt day of June, 1838,
being the date of the award.

N-1. 35--Yotme;', Property-The Trmt h etin compensation for crotnd taken by the Road Commis-
sioners to widen and improve the road Iradiing froin Church Hill to Fort Townshend. The aibitrators
awarded the sim of 171. c-mrr r--uich smn is recommended to be paid, with interest thercon from the
1St day of June, 1838, the date "of the award.

.New Claitis for Ground taken under ihe Statute Labor Acts in the District of St. John's

Sfephen Ryan-Held grouînd in fee-simple, sitt'ate in Dnckworth Street, near the property of.fNr. Fer.guis-mî 1835 the Road Commissioners appropriated to the «use of the public,.55 feet by 20 of the said
grotim for tihe purpose of wideiing and improving the said street. Several ivitnesses were examined, whopointed out the boundaries and extent of the ground so taken, which agree with the above ncasurement.The sum of Tiirty-five pounds currency is considered a fair compensation and that sum is recommended
to be paid.

John Brine-Claims compensation for ground taken to opin the road leading towards Coaker's farm-about 3 1 feet by 7, taken at the commencement of the said Road, valued at Five pounds currency, which
sm is recommended to be paid.

John Brine-Abso claims compensation for about 74f perches groind, tqInken by the Rond Commission-ers, for the purpose of openin; a new hne of Ro-ad'on tie Nori side of Quidi Vidi Lake, lcadine-towardsthe White Hills ; and after the most'mature consideration, the sum of Thirty pounds currency is recom-niended to he paid as a fair remuneration for the ground so taken.

Henry Pitts-Cainu compensation for 42 perches ground, taken hy the Rond Commissioners in 1837 .bein part of the farm then occuipied by .Tohn Brine on the North side of Quidi Vidi Lake. The surcfFifteen pounds currency is considcred a fair compensation, and recommended to be paid.

Thomas Cooke-Hehi land in fee-simple near the new Nunnery ; the Rond Commissioners opened aRond tlrough the said land in the direction of Mr. Cartcr's property, and -ppropriated ta the use cf the
public 380 feet by 20 of thesaid land, for wthich the suni of Ten paunds currency is recommended to be
paid.

Francis Gaigay-Held 30 ycars' interest [n a piece of ground situtn at River Head---had the frame ofa louse up, when the Road Commissioners, in 1837, directed him to remove the frame further from the road,vhich deprived him of ground admeasuring 20 feet by 9, and put hini ta the expense of removing thefrare ; four pounc currenev is considered to be a fidr compensation.
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Martin Bambrick--Held grou-id adjoining Francis Galgay's--.had the same interest, and held the ground
on the sane ternis and conditions as the foregoing, and the sanie extent of ground was taken fromt him ; he
had also to remove the frame of his House further fromthe Road. Four pounds currency is a fair coin-
pensation.

John'Clooney---Sjtuated respecting the ground and frame in all particulars as the foregoing. Four
pounds currency is a fair compensation.

Richard Power-Situated in all particulars the sane as the foregoing ; four pounds currency is a fair
compensation.

Thomas Connelly-Same extent of ground taken fron him as from R. Pover, but lad no frame prepar-
ed i two pounds ten shillings currency is considered a fair compensation.

Thomas Kelly-Situated with regard to his ground, precisely as Connelly ; two pounds ten shillings
currency is a fair compensation.

John Shanahan-Ground taken from him, saine as fron Thomas Kelly ; two pounds teu shillings
currency is a fair compensation.

Thomas Clooney-Extent of ground taken from bim in a Une with the foregoing, 30 feet by 9. £3
15s. currency is a fair compensation.

John M'Guire-Held ground situated at River Head ; 46 feet by 9 taken fron him by the Road Coin-
missioners to improve and widen the road ; £5 15s currency is a fair compensation.

Thomas Clooney-Holds a piece of ground at River Head on a lease of sixty years ; extent of ground
taken from hi for the purpose of widening and improving the road adncasuring 146 feet by 11 ; had the
frame of a bouse up, and a chimney partly built, vhen the Road Commissioners ordered him to remove the
frame back eleven feet, which cost him upwards of five pounds currency ; the property is nuch deprecia-
ted in value-£15 currency is a reasonable compensatior, which sum is recommended to be paid.

Henry Pitts-.Claims compensation for ground taken from him on the nld Road to Quidi Vidi ; radmea-
suring about six and a half perches ; he was put to some expense in fencing-£30 curreney is a reasonable
compensation ; which sum is recommended to be paid.

Samuel Angell-Trustee to his son Richard Angell ; holds a spot of ground in fee.simple, at River
Mead, west of Newman & Co's. premises, in Water Street ; iii 1837, the Road Commissinners directed
part of the said ground to be taken for the purpose of videning and improving the said street ; the extent
of the ground so taken admeasured 70 feet by 27 ; the ground is situate on the north side of Water-street,
and was a valuable building lot ; the Western part of the said ground, admeasuring thirty two feet in
length, is now only about ten feet in width, which is Loo narrow for a building lot ; consequently the pro-
perty is much depreciated in value ; £50 currency is a reasonable compensation, which sum is recoi.
mended to be paid.

Mrs. English-Claims compensation for loss of property at River Head. In 1837 the Road Commis-
sioners ordered an out-house, leased by lier to one John Boggin, to be taken down-Boggin at that tine
leld an interest of nineteen years in the property ; a yard fronting on Water street was also appropriated to
the use of the public, for the purpose of widening the said street ; the ground so taken adneasured 33 feet
by 34 ; also leased to John Boggin. In con3equence of the loss of said property, Mrs. En.glish reduced
Boggin;'s rent four pounds currency per annun, and also gave bim possession of a piece of ground in the
rear of said yard, of equal extent to that taken away by the Road Commissioners ; thirty five pounds cur-
rency is co.nsidered a reasonable compensation, which sum is recornrnended to be paid.

Thonas McGrath-Holds ground at the head ofKing's Road, on a lease of Fifty-nineyears. renewable
for ever ; in 1837 the Road Commissioners, under the Statute Labor Act, directed the Road Surveyor
to mark off part of his ground, for the purpose of widening the said road ; accordingly 107 feet north and
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south by 32 feet east and west, was staked off ; nt. the time the ground vas taken, a cellar was early
completed, and walled round, sewer dug, also the sUils of the house laid ; McGrath was put te a considera-
ble expense in building another cellar, and removing the sills of the bouse several feet back ; great part of
ground lay vacant four years, after which time he was informed by the Road Surveyor that ha might again
resume'possession of it ; in consequence of the loss of ground, McGrath refused to pay rent in full, but his
landlord sued him, and recovered with costs-the Court informedhim thiat his only remedy was to look to
tie Road Commiesioiners. By direction of the Road Commissioners, the sills of the house were twice re.
moved, the seconu úime about three feet. Under all the circumstances of the caseseventy pounds currency
is considered a reasonable compensation, and tliat sum is recommended to be paid.

IMrs. Huie-Tenant in occupanry of ground on the rond leading to Quidi Vidi ; held an interest of five
years in the property nt the time thie Road Commissioners appropriated 300 feet in lengtl, by 12 feet in
width, of tlie.said ground, towards widening and improving the said road ; the whole eîtent at the time un-
der cultivation-after the fences vere taken down, cattle belonging te the neighbours entered upon the pre-
mises, destroyed the hay crop, and tramipled the potatoes, whereby the claimant sustained a considerable
loss ; the suin of seventeei pounds ten shillings currency is considered a reasonable compensation, which
sum is recommended to be paid.

Mrs. Mc Donald (widow of the late Michael McDonald)--claims compensation for ground taken from
lier for the purpose of widening and improving the rond near Newman's meadow. The ground so taken,
admeasured fifty-eight feet in lengli by twenty-ninie feet .in width. McDonald held twenty-six years
interest in the said property w'hen the Road Comnissioners staked offtuhe said ground. £7 currency is con-
sidered a reasonable compensation, and that sum is recommended to bc paid.

Sarah Gill, Hannah Carnell, and Niclolas Harris-claim compensation for ground taken by the Road
Commissioners under the Statute Labor Acts through Forrest Farm ; of whicl farm they are the proprie-
tors. The quantity of ground taken is as follows :-To- widen the road leading from Magotty Cove ta-
vards Quidy Vidi, 924 feet in leng:h by 20 feet in width, and a further distance on the same road, 24G

feet in length by 10 feet in width-all vieli grouind was cultivated. The Road Commissioners aiso open-
ed a new line of road 492 feet in length, by 40 feet in width, across the best cultivated part of the said
farm ; the farm yard was appropriated t the use of the public ; likewise part of the kitchen garden occu-
pied by the aforesaid Nicliolas Harris. The linhay and cellar in the rear of dwelling-house ocenpfed by
Richard Murphy and Nicholas Harris, also part of an out-house on the opposite side of the road, were or-
dered by the Rond Commissioners to be removed for the purpose of wideniug the said rond ;--mnost ofahlie
ground is hield under lease by one Richard Murphy ; twelve years of the said lease were unexpired ihen*
the ground was taken. .'Is soon «s the aforesaid ôbstructions are removed, the suin of fifty pouunds currency
is reconmended to be paid to the said parties claimiing, in proportion as thcir iiteests may appear ii said
property.

Claims for Ground tak(n to widen andi1 improve the Roads in the Tou•n of Trinity.

Jacob Christian-Tenant, having an interest of eight years in a piece ofgrouid in a line with Prescoit
Road ; part of a garden admeasuring 25 feet by 6, was taken by the Road Commissioners under the
Statute Labor Acts, for the purpose ofimproving the said rond. £1 currency is- considered a fair com-
pensation.

Charles White--Held ground in fee-simple on the sane lihè ofroad as the foregoing i two lots of ground
were taken frot im to ividen and improve the said road. Lot No. I admeasuring 135 feet by 13 ; • the
other lot admeasuring 96 feet by 6j. £1 5s. currency is considered a fair compensation for the two
lo-s.

Robert Morris-Property leld in fee-simple, situate on the line of Prescott road : ground takeni fromi
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hLim admeasured 91 feet by 6--he was put to some expense in fencing, &c. £3 currency is considered
a fair compensation

William Welshnian-Held p-operty on the saie line of road as R. Morris--ground taken frôm him
to improve the stid road, admeasured 27 feet by 13. The sum of U- 15s currency is a fair compen
sation.

Ann Bearnes-Held ground in the line ofPrescott-street in fee-simple ; 41 feet by 13 taken by the
Road Commissioners to widen and improve the said road. 21. 15s currency is a reasonable om-
pensation.

John & Joseph Bryan-Land in fee simple ln the line of Prescott roadtwo lots of gr6und taken. froi
them -to -improve the said road :-Ne. 1 admeasuring 147 feetby' 13, No. 2 admeasuring 147 feet by9. £15 currency is a fair compensation.

James Wiseman-held ground in fee-simple on the Une of Prescott road, taken by the Road Commis-
sioners for the purpose of improving the said road ; ground admeasuring 94 feet by 13 ; has to keep up
two lines of fencing. £5 15s. currency is a fair compensation, which sans is recommended to be paid.

James Pittman-held land in fee-simple on the line of Prescott road ; two lots of ground were taken
from him to improve the said road, No. 1 admeasuring 190 feet by 13 ; No. 2 admeasuring 180 feet by
6 ; in either case the land not cultivated. £5 currency is a fair compensation.

Joseph Hewett-held ground in fec-simple situate on the line of Prescott road. Garden ground taken
from him to improve the said road, admeasuring 72 feet by 14. The sum of £4 10. currency is a reason-
able compensation.

John Crocker, jr.-held ground in fee-simple on the line of Prescott road. Extent of ground taken,
from him to improve the said road, admeasured :61 feet by 6 ; putting up fences cost him £1 los. curren-
cy. The sum of.£2 currency is a fair compensation.

Widow McLaughlan-held ground in fee-simple on the line of Prescott road ; 117. feet byten taken to
improve the said road ; the ground in a good state of cultivation. The sum of £5 10s. currency is con-
sidered a fair compensation.

Mary Hayter-held ground in fee-simple on the line of Prescott-street ; 206 feet by 13 of the said ground
appropriated to the use of thc public, for the improvement of the said road. £5 currency is a reasonable
compensation.

Henry Hiscock-held gronud in fee-simple on the lino of Prescott-road ; 99 feet by 7 of said groind
taken for the improvement of the said road. Il. 10s. currency is a reasonable compensation.

John Crocker, Sen.-held land in fee-simple on the line of Prescott road ; two lots of ground taken
from hinï under the Statute Labour Act. Lo. No. 1 admeasuring 145.feet by 7,---arid Lot No. 2, ad-
measuring 653 feet by 13. Fencing cost Crocker upwards of 101. currency. The suai of 15. currency
is a reasonable compensation.

Edward Engan-held land in fee-simple on the line of Prescott-road-27i9 feet by 14 taken fron Iiin
to improve the said road ; nlso three feet taken offhis porch. The sum of 61. currency is considered a
reasonable compensation.

Villiam Sevior-held ground in tee-simple, on the line of Presecit-road ; 187 feet by 7 of bis land
taken for the purpose of improving the said rond three pounds currency is a fair compensation.
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Wiiani.Justican-Ground situate-it 'Main street, held -b him in'lfe-simp1 ;,in 18&, 65-l1inebbyl8'ot
said ground was-taken to improve:the said road.; fencing cost him upwards of two-podnti. cirenôy·the
sumn of six pounds currency is a reasonable compensation.

Thomas Degrish.ý-Hold land in fee-simplesituate .'iain-sreer; yound.taken.from himn.for the;' un-provement.of the sdstreet, Adeaspred 79 feet.by..21,in a sta ofcultivation ; fencing cost,him:about,
two pounds currency, and some damage donc his cabbage garden ; the sum of three pounds tew slimiogs
currency is a reasonable compensation.

Jacob Christian-Tenant in occupancy of ground situate in the Une of MaT-stret ; 78 feat by 10, of
said grounid, was taken fromn him to improve the said street ; otie pound currency is a reasonable compen-
sationi.

Mrs Kelson-Property in fee-simple ; the lloàd Coinuxssioners'opaned a new fine of street, through
lier field, called "l Simpson's Lane ;- the groind taken from her for timt purpose, admeasured. 283 feet
by 18 ; there was also taken from her ground in a line with Main-street, which adncasured 71 feet by 22
-fencing &c. cost Mrs. Kelson fourtecni pounds sixteen shillings and ninepencc currency ; the sui of
twenty-two pounds ten shillings currency, is considered a reasonable compensation.

B. Sweetland-Claims compensation for removing a fonce •18.feet in length, occupied by him as ren-
ant ; the ground is situate in the line ofI Main strect. Four pounds curroncy is a fair compensation.

J. 13, Garland-Claims compensation for ground taken from himi by the Road Coinmissioners under the
Statute Labor Act, as follovs :-Lot No. 1, on the rad leading towards the Church, now called " Gar-
land-street," admcasurinîg 205 feot by twenty-fouir ; Lot No. 2, ground on a lino (with Water-street, ad-
neasurng 301 fect by 24 ; Lot No. 3, land takon to form the road cal!ed " Sinpson's Lane," admnea-
suring 109 feot by 10 ; fences were all put ul) ai the expense of Mr. Garland. 501. eurrency for die threce
lots is considered a reasonable compensation.

REPORT
On the POitionl Of MICHAEL ALL tl , pravinig conpensation for lo5 sustained by hini or a contràct entered

into for inaking a public road, extending fromn the Military Road, on the Barrens, t6 Upper Ipng Pond.
The anotuint of said coneract being One un(lred and Eighty Pounds currency.

The foregoing case, by a resolution passed last Session by the Honourable the GensraL.Assembly, was
specially referred to the corsideration of Comnuissioners, to be, appointed by His Excellency the Gover-
ior, to " investigate claims for compensation for land takei utder the provisions of, :he Statute Labour
Acts."

Evidence having been adduced of.he number ofimenand,hormes enployed on the .abome road, as vell
as of the lengh of tine they wero so emiployed, the Coniiissioners made a calcilatio,.at a very moderatu
rate, per dien, for each laborer, as well us for cach liorse îand cart, and fiid tilrt the sum expeinded in the
above work, by the said Michael Alleni exclusiveof-his own' personal. dttehdanec, considerably exceeds
the amount agreed on in his said contract ; they also received the most positive tesimony 'from Mr. Had-
don, inspector of Roads, that a considerable quantity of exta wrk vas perforncd by the sa'id ichie1
Allen, wlhicli fact is corroborated by Mr. Byrne, land Surveyor, whîo states, that the- petitioner. not oily
fulfillcd his contract, but in several instances reduced hils, ard raised vallies, moré· than'.his -contract re..
quired ; and it is likewise proven-, by the most-undoubted testinony, that the said Micha'el: Allen was ai aconsiderable expense in mason work, building and covering drains, not specified in his said contract. On
hearing the foregoing testimony, the Commissioncrs decided on measuriug the said- Une of Road, whîichi
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they found to be about four hundred and thirty-five perches. Evidence was taken as to the usual rate per
perch for making such a.road as the one under consideration, which evidence rated from fourteen shillings
to seventeen shillings per perch, as'a reasonable charge.

After the most mature deliberation, the Commissioners caime to tle decision, that a rate of Fifteen Shiil-
lings currency, per pereh, would be an equitable remuneration to the Petitioner ; which %vould amount as
follows :-

435 Perches at 15s.
Deduct-Amount paid on contract.

8£326 5
.180 0 0

£146 5 0 Currency.
Which said sum of One Hundred and Forty Six Pounds Five Shillings currency, is but a reasonable

compensation for the loss sustained by the said Michael Allen on his said contract ; and is recommended
to be paid.

St. John's, Newfoundland, l8th January, 1845.

JAMES FERGUS,
H. MURCH,
JOHN O'MARA.

Recapititlation of claims ichich have been arbitrated uinder the provisions of the Statutc Labor Act, and
recommended to be piaid.

NAME S.

No. 1 Richard Murphy
Henry Ward

3 James McManis
4 Nicholas Thomas
5 William Pilly
6 William Lacey
7,Richard McGrath
SMichael Smiddock
9iJohn Shechan

10 James Tracey
Il William Cadwell
12 John Dwyer
13 Richard Croke
14 William Parker
151H. P. Thomas and E. M.

Archibald
16ion, C. F. Bennett
171Mrs. Reddy
18'Edward Purcell
19JJeremihl Holrahan
201Joseph Aylesbury

Brought forward

AMOUNT.

36
7
5
8
3
s
4
6

40
20
.5

19
16
43

58 Il 7
GO 0 0
30 0 0
7C 0 0
60 0 0
16 0 0

£486 10 1

REMA

Witlh Interest fron the 9th
Ditto fromr 9th August 18
Ditto " Ist "

Ditto " 30th "

Ditto " 15th "
Ditto " 30th "
Ditto " 20th
Ditto " 15th
Ditto " 8th
Ditto "25th "
Ditto " 8th
Ditto " 1st
Ditto 30th "
With 5 per cent. Interest.

With Interest from 14th
Dito " 31st
Ditto " 26th
Ditto " 31st

|Wth three vears interest.
" four ditto

Rtc s.

August 1837.
37.
C

"'

from I4th Jvne, 1837.

April 1838.
May "
June 1837.

May 1838.
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Recapitulation of claims which have been arbitrated under the provisions of the Statute Labor Act, and
recommended to be paid.

NAM ES. AMOtfr. REMARKS.

Brought forward
21 James Brine, and his sub-

tenant, Thomas Gleeson
22 Arthur Kavanagh
23 Garret Hartery
24 William Barnes
25 Mrs. Calver
26 Christopher Ayre
27 Thomas Burke
28 John Hayes
29 James Fergus
30 Ann Cooksley
31 Phobe Undery
32 James Moore
33 Catherine Power
34 Parsonage House
35)Young's Property

£486 10 1

61 il 0
24 13 6
I0 0 0
31 0 0
60 0 0
30 0 0
30 0 0
27 10 0
86 10 9
30 0 0
40 0 0
10 0 0
17 0 0
36 0 0
17 0 0

£997 15 4

With four years interest
e " " "

" three " "

" interest from the Slst July, 1837
Without interest
With interest from 3lst July 1837
Ditto ditto do.
Ditto 31st July, 1838
Ditto 12th April, 1843
Ditto Ist June, 183&

Without interest
With interest from 3lst May, 1838

Ditto 16th May, 1837
Ditto 1st June, 1838
Ditto ditto ditto.

Clains on the Road Conmissioners under the Statute Labor Act for services performed.

John Canning-balance due him for preparing Assessment Book
Thomas Byrne--balance due him for Surveying and Plans of Roads

£15 7 2'
15 15 0

£31 2 2

Recapitulation of niew claims for Cround taken under the Statute Labor Acts, in the District of St. John'e,
with the sums recommended ta be paid for the sane.

Stephen Ryan. . £32 0 0
John Brine. 5 0 0

Ditto . . . . . 35 0 0

Henry Pitts . . . . 15 0 O
Thomas Cooke . . 10 0 0
Francis Galgay . . . . 4 0 0

Martin Bambrick . . . 4 0 0
John Clooney . . - 4 0 0

Richard Power . . . . 4 0 0

Thomas Connelly . - . • 2 10 0
Thomas Kelly · . . 2 10. 0

John Shanahan . 2 10 0
Thomas Clooney . . 3 15 0
John McGuire . . . . 5 15 0
Thomas Clooney . . . 15 0 0

Henry Pitts .. . . . 20 0 0

£175 0 a
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Brought forward.
Samuel Angell
Mrs. Enghsh
Thomas McGrath.
Mrs. Huie
Mrs. McDonald
Sarah Gill, Hannah Carnell, ê Nicholas Harris

£223 0 0
. 50 0 c

* 35 0 c
. 70 0 C
. 17 10 0
S 70 0
. 50 0 (

£402 10 0

Recapitulation of Claims for Grounj taken to widen and improve the Roacs in the Town of Trinity,-
reith the sums recommended to be paid for the same.

Jacob Christian
Charles White
Robert Morris
'William Welshman
Ann Bearnes
John and Joseph Bryan
James Wiseman
James Pittman
Joseph Hewitt
John Crocker Jun'r
Widow McLaughlan
Mary Hayter
Henry Hiscock
John Crocker Senr.
Edward Egan
William Sevior
William Justican
Thomas DeGrish
Jacob Christian
Mrs. Kelson
Benjamin Sweetland
J. B. Garland

- £1 0

- 3 0
- 1 15
- 2 15

- 15 0
- 5 15
- 5 0

- 4 10
- 2 0

- 5 10
- 5 0

- 110
- 15 0
- 6 0
- 3 0

- 6 0
S 3 10

- 1 0

- 22 10
S 4 0

50 0

£175 0 0

wn .Account of the Contingent Expenses of the Commissioners appointed to investigate claims for Propertytaken under the Statute Labor Act.

Ryan & Withers
Ambrose Shea
John McCoubrey
Henry Winton
Ward & Woods
Ebenezer Winton
R. J. Parsons
John T. Burton
William Beck

Printing
ditto
ditto,
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto,
ditto

Amount forwarded

. £4 5 0
. 10 10

1 4 2
S 2 1 4-

1 4 3
0 6 3
1 7 6

. 123

£13 7 10
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. . Blought forward!Sl3' 7 10~
Proprietor of Indicator ditto . . s 9.
William Freeman, John C. Hanley, and Thomas Holton for attendance,

£5 5s each. . 15 &
Expenses in Trinity, including passage money - 15 15 0
Rent of Office, inclusive of Fuel, Light, Stationery and attendance· 20 6 0

£66 1 7
JAMESÝRGUS, 
11. MURCH,

St. John's, 18th January 18, 1845; JOHN OMARA

St. John's, 28ti Feb., 1845.

We have the honor to transmit to you herewith an Appendix to a Report of the claims of persons
seeking compensation for loss of property under the operation of the Statute Labour Acts, which you will
please to lay before His Excellency the Governor.

We have the honor to be
Sir,

Your obedient and humble servants,'
JAMES FERGUS,
H. MURCH,

To the Hon. James Crowdy, &c. &c. JOHN O'MARA.

Appendix to the Report of the Comnissioners appointed by fis Eicellency the Governor for the inveti-
gation of claims under the I Statute Labour Acts.?'

IN conformity with a resolution passed last session by the Honorable the General Assembly, the Com-
missioners have investigated the claims of all persons who petitioned the legislature for compensation for
ground taken from then for the use of the public under the operation of the " Statute Labor Acts." " and
of all other parties" (who have made application) " having similar claims for land taken under the like
circumstances"-and in all cases landlords and tenants have been recommended to such remuneration as
in the opinion of the Commissioners, their respective interests in the propertv under consideration entitle
them to, and in no instance has a caim been rejected; except in cases which have been decided'on by
Arbitrators duly appointedlaccording-to the Statute, the said Arbitrators having unanimously agreed that
the improvement to the property by the construction of the Roads in their neighbourhood is a sufficient com-
pensation to the parties claiming,-in which several decisions, after due examination, the- Commissioners
fully concur, and they are strengthened in this opinion by the spirit of the· Statute Labour Acts, 5th WiU.
4. Cap. 5. Section 10.

From No. I to No. 10-comprise claims for ground taken to widen and improve the Road lëading from
Job's Cottage towards River Head, the details of each case subjoined being certified by the Hon. Robert
Job, who states that the ground was taken, and the improvements made, under the authority, and by di-
rection of tIe Road Commissioners under the Statute Labour- Act, he being at the time-one- of the saidi
Commissioners.

Fron No. Il to No. 13-comprise claims for ground taken to widen and improve the road lëading from
Church Hill towards Fort Townshend.

No. i-John Culten-Property in fee-sinple, i 1837 ground belonging to him situate at River Head
admeasuring 68 feet by 7 vas taken by the Statute Labor Commissioners for the purpose of widening and7
improving the Road in the direction above stated. The sum of seven pounds currency 4s considered a
reasonable compensation and recommended to be paid
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No. 2.-Richard Comerford-Property in fee-simple adjoining No. 1-45feet by4½of bis ground taken to
improve the road. The sum of five pounds five shillings currency is considered a reasonable compensation.

No. 3-Peter Dooling-Property in fec-simple adjoining No. 2-34 feet by 5 taken to widen the road,
lad part of the frane of a bouse erected which lie remnoved five feet back, by direction ofthe Road Com-
iissioners. The sum of five pounds currency is considered a reasonable compensation.

No. 4.-Lawrence Power-Property in fee-simple adjoining No. 3-32 feet by C o his grouid given
up to widen the road. The sum of £3 5s. currency is considered a reasonable compensation.

No.5-JolhnBlunden-Property in fee-simple adjoining No.4. Had the frame of a dwelling-house up when
the Rond Commissioners desired him to renove it backc, which lie complied with under promise of com-
pensation. 74 feet by 4 of bis ground taken to improve the road. The sum of Eight Pounds cur-
rency is considered a reasonable compensation.

No. 6-James English-Property in fee-simple adjoining No. 5 .- 70 feet by 5 of his ground taken to
widen the road. The sum of five pounds currency is considered a reasonable compensation.

No. 7-David O'Connor-Held ground on a lease of 32 years-in 1836, 311 feet by 10 of said ground
was appropriated to the use of the public, for the purpose of widening the road, he being directed by the
Road Commissioners to build bis dwelling-house 10 fet back, withwhich he complied, the bouse was then
built on a level with the old road, but the ground bas since been eut down, and the bouse now stand fve
feet above the level of the present road, by which lie has suffered much inconvenience and loss. The
sun of twelve pounds currency is considered a reasonable compensation.

No. 8--Michael Gorman-Held ground at River Head on lease for an unexpired term of 25 years-
in 1836, 40 feet by 12 of said ground was taken to improve the road-he had the frame of a dwelling-
bouse up and a ehimney nearly built, whien he was directed to remove back twelve feet, which lie complied
with at a considerable expense. The sum of sixteen pounds currency is considered a reasonable compen-
sation.

No. 9-Thomas Doyle-Held ground at River Head on lease, for an unexpired term of twenty years,
in 1836,-60 feet by 20 of said ground was taken for the purpose of widening the rond, he removed the
fence back at bis own expense. When bis Dwelling-house was built it was on a level with the road, but
lias been since cut down, and it now stands upwards offive feet higher, and is very difficult of access, in
eonsequence of the house being built so far back behas no room left. The sum of fifteen pounds curren-
cy is considered a reasonable compensation.

No. 10-James Hayes-held ground at River Head on lease for an unexpired term of 38 years-36
feet by 10 of said ground was taken to viden the rond, for which the sum of four pounds currency is con-
sidered a reasonable compensation,

No. 11-.Tames Tuhrid-leld ground on lease for an unexpired terni of 20 years on the west aide of
ihe road leading from Duckworth-street towards St. John's Church. In July, 1835, James Clift, Esq,
one ofthe Commissioners under the Statute Labo.r Act lesired him to remove the frame of a Dwelling-
lhou-e which ha had put up on the said ground from cight to ten feet further back, wich he complied with
on promise cf compensation, Mr. Clift corroborates the above statement, and says that the ground was
takon with ihe concurrence of other Commissioners. The suin of twelve pounds ten shillings currency is
considered a reasonable con pensation.

No. 12-William H,-idon-J-Ield ground under lease belonging to the estate of the late James Steward,
near the St. John's Church, iii 1835 he was preparing to build a dwelling-house opposite the said church
when he was notided h the Statute Labour Commissioners that he would not be allowed to build at a less
distance from the ýdi hurch than forty feet, at that time hie had the sills of a bouse laid, some part of the
frame erected, and part of ti chiimney built, but was prevented from proceeding, and obliged to remove
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the building fifteen feet further back. Haddon has since sold his interest in the above property, but claims
compensation for the loss sustained by him, as he would have obtained a larger sun for it lad he not been
prevented building in a lino with the houses adjoining-he also was put to considerable expense in renoving
tIe fraimie &c., under al] tli circunstances of the case the sum of seventeen pounds ton shillings currency
is considered a reasonable compensation and reconunended to be paid.

No. 13-Kenneth McLea-Claims compensation on bebalf of the Estate of the late James Stewart for
ground belonging to the said estate appropriated to the use of the public (iii 1835) under the directors of
the Statute Labor Commissieners. The ground is situated on the West side of Church-hil! on the road
leading towards Fort Townshend, the quantity takeni admeasured about four and three quarter porches,
which was leased to William Haddon and James Tubrid (both of whom claim compensation for their res-
pective interests in the same)-The amount of loss sustained by the partins claiining, inclusive of the ex-
pense of removing the frames of Houses &c., amount to the sum of Fifty Five Pounds currency-Thirty
Pounds of which sum is divided between the tenants, as willi be seen by reference Io No. 1i and 12, the
renainder, say the sun of twenty five pounds currency is considered a reasonab!e compensation t. the
Landlord, which sun is rccommended to be paid.

No. 13-Mrs. Bron-On behalf of herself and others claim compensation for ground taken from the
farm in her occupancy, near Palk's dveling bouse. On enquiry it is found that a considerable part of the
ground staked off by the Statute Labor Con;nissioners is still under fonce and in the occupancy of the said
Mrs. Brown who now reluses to give it up to the public. The Western angle of her fence projects thirty
three feet beyond the lino inmediately adjoining, and is considered by the woodmen to be a very great nui-
sance, several serious accidents having happened to persons hauling wood in consequence of the said pro-

þetion. TC Co!nmissioners therefore do not feel theniselves in a situation to recommend any remunera-
tion te the said Mrs. Brown until the whole ground staked off under the authority of the Statute Labour
Act bc given up te the public.

St. Johns, 18th January, 1845.

JAMES FERGUS,
H. MURCIH,

JOHN O'MARA

1eccapituation ofnew claims for Ground laken in the District of St. John' as stated in the subjoincd .9p
.pendix, with the sums recommended to bc paid for thc same.

No. .- John Cullen.
2-Richard Comerford.
3-Peter Dooling.
4-Lawreice Power.
5-John Blunden.
6-James English.
7-David O'Conner.
8--Michael Gorinan.
9-Thomas Doyle.

10-James Tubrid.
11-James Hayse.
12-William Haddon.
13,-Estate of the late J. Stewart.

St Joho's, Nld. 28th February, 1645.

S £70 0
S 55 0
. 400

. 80 0

. 5 .00

. 12 0 0
S 16. 0 0
. 15 0 0
. 12 10 0

4 0 0
. 1710 0
. 25 0 0

.£134 10 0

JA1fES FERGUS,
H. MURCH,
JOHN O'YIARA.
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Examination of the Surveyors BYiunE & TOBI ix, taken before the Board of Control respecting the Contra
entered into by the St. John's Board of Road Commissioners and Patrick Kennedy,

on the Petty Harbour Road

THOMAS BYFNE'S EXANINATION.

Question-Are you acquainted with the Road contracted for, leading to Petty Harbour, particularly
that portion of it contracted for by Patrick Kennedy ?

J1nsier-Yes.

Q.-Was there a specification drawn up and exhibited of the work to be done on that section of the
Road previous to the Tenders being advertised?

A.-There was.

Q.-Is the specification now attached to the Contract of Kennedy the one originally drawn up and skewn?

A.-It is not the original one exhibited or contracted for.

Q.-In what does it differ from the original, and what amount of work is required to zinish the Road
agreeably to the original contract ?

A.-Consider that it would tako £60 at least to finish the contract as the original specification.

Q.-At how much per perch is the contract entered into for the lot next adjoining Kennedy's ?

A.-Between 13s. and 14s.

Q.-.Was there any obstacle in the lot contracted for by Kennedy, not anticipated before the work was
pommenced ?

A-None.

Q.-Are you aware if sny alteration is contemplated in any other Contract on that Une of Road ?

A.-Some alterations have been made by filling instead of cutting down, still preserving the inclination
as per specification-not aware of any other alteration. There was also an alteration made in Kennedy's
Contract at his own request and for his own benefit.

Q-Do you not consider that Kennedy's Contract at 26s. per perch is as good as mianyotherC6ntracts-
for instance, comparing KXrnedyis lot of road with that of Mahany's leading into Petty Harbour. Is

Kennedy's aworse Contract at thir respective prices ?

A.-Considers Mahany's Contract a worse one than Kennedy's. Considers that Mabany would make

better wages per day on Kennedy's contract than on his own.

Q.-In what state is the Road at present ? Is it finished in the anme manner as other roads in the
District, which you have surveyed ?

A-I do ât consider if Uished at al.
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EDWARD TOBIN'S EXAMINATION.

Question-You stateinyour certificate thatKennedy's contract is completedagreeable totite specification
annexed ? Is that specification which is attached to the contract the one originally shewn him ?

Answer-It is not.

Q.-Did you ever see the original specification on whicl Kennedy made his contract ?

A.-Yes.

Q.-Is there any rnaterial alteration between the specification now exhibited and the original one ?

A.-It is materially altered, the new one decreasing the work considerably. Refused to give a certifi-
carefor the work on the original specificalion, the present one is made to correspond with the work done

Q.-At whose request was the altered specification made by you?

A.-At the request of the Board to meet the work done.

Q-How much would it take to complete the Road (as it nov is) to
specification ?

A.-Between Fifty and Sixty Pounds.

Board of Control,
1lth Jan. 1845.

make it according to the original

THOMAS BENNETT,
Chcrman

Schadole of Contractis entered into, and sums advanced dnd paid in full te the
Road from Renewsa to Trepassey.

IAmount ô f
Contractors names and work contracted for. Conta « Advallc.

1844.
March 5-Philip Jackman, for building a bridge over

the Old Woman's River
April 4-Jarnes Burn and James Roach, for open.

ing 1.L miles of said Road
-"c-Edward Conway & Lawrenco Lawler, for

opening and completing 98 perches of said
road - - - -

"23---Michael Jackman and William
Struchun for buildingbrie.go over the Re-
news River on said line - -

"25-Walter Keating, for opening and coin-
pleting 60 perches of said Rôad at Gs.

Garret Jackman, for completing 20 perches
of Embankment on said road at 12s. 6d per
perch - - - - -

£17 0 0

14 0 0

29 8 0

l18 00

18 00

1210 0

AmounI carried ÍorWard f206 18 O

Contractors on the

£17 0 0
14 0 0

£9 16 0

G 0O0
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Scledule of Contracts entered into and sums advanced and paid in full to the Contractors on the
Road from Rcnewse to Trepassey.

Contractors naines and work contracted for. Advance. Paid in full.

Ainouit forwarded' £208 iÕ
1844.
May 3.--James Wicken, for conpleting 60 perches

of said road at 3s. 1 1M. per perch il17 6
"-Lawrence Garing, W. Garing & Johni

Mullowney, for completing 140 perche
of said road at 3s. 11,d. per perch. 27 14 2 9 3 0

This sum not yet contracted for 1 10 4

Suma voted as per Account - 2 00

lce!Ee, lune 15th, 1844
JOHN W. SAUNDERS,

Chairman

Great Placentia.
-00--

General -2ccount of the E:rpenditure of the Vote of £150 on the Road leading from Great Placentia
to Distress Cove.

1844 DR.

To John Convay for exploring, measuring, and marking the Line of Road
from Great Placentia to Distress Cove a distance of 26 Miles

John Doyle, performance of Contract No. 5
Michael Keef ditto ditto 6 -

Patrick Kef ditto ditto 7 -

Andrew Tobin ditto ditto 8
Edward Brennan ditto ditto 9 -

John Tobin ditto ditto 10
James Doyle ditto ditto il - -
Thomas Doyle ditto ditto 12
Michael McGrath ditto ditto 13
Patrick McGrath ditto ditto 14
Michael Hartigan ditto ditto, 3
Patrick Bowe ditto ditto 4
John Rieley ditto ditto 2
Thomas Reyley ditto ditto 15
Mat.hew Grace ditto ditto 1 -

CR,

By amount of Vote of the Legislature - . .

£10 7 0
9 12 0

10 0 0
- 16 0 0

12 0 0
- 10 0 0

- 10 0 0
8 0 0

- 2 0 0
2 10 0

- 7 0 0
12 0 0

- 10 0 0
- 7 16 0

8 17 0
- is 0

£150 0 0

Sterling £150 0 0
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A General Account of the Expenditure of the Vote of £47 on the Road leading through the Toton of
Great Placeutia.

DR.

1844
To paid Thomas Miller for a p lot of Ground near the Old Fort for videning

the Road through the Hatbour - - - £2 0 O
Lot No. 1-Thomas Ripsley for performance of Contract No. 1 - 5 15 0

" 2-William Collins ditto ditto 2 - - 6 19 0
4 3-Richard Wise ditto ditto 3 - - 6 10 0
" 4---Thomas Miller Jun'r. ditto ditto 4 - - 4 0 0
" 5---James Miller ditto ditto 5 - - 3 10 0
" 6-Thomas Rieley Jun'r. ditto ditto 6 - - 4 10 0
" 7-William Phippard ditto ditto 7 - - 4 15 0
4 8-James McLelland ditto ditto 8 - - 5 9 0
" 9-Michael Whelan ditto ditto 9 - 3 12 0

£47 0 G

CR.
By amount of Vote of the Legislature - - - £47 0 q

il General Account of the Expenditure of the Vote of £38 on the Road leadingfrom Great Placentia to
Distress Cove.

1S44.
To Robert latterson for a parcel of Land for making the commencement of

Road froin the Beach of Placentia - - - £8 0 O
Certificate for Fees to Assessors - - - 1 10

Lot No. 1-Matthew Grace for completion of Con:ract No. 1, being for a Half
Mile of Woods - - - - 1 12 0

" 2-John Lamb ditto ditto 2 - - 1 14 6
«4 3-James Kneaf ditto ditto 3 - - 1 14 0
" 4--James Green ditto ditto 4 - - 1 17 o
a 5--James Green jun'r. ditto ditto 5 - - 3 7 0
" 6----John Doyle ditto ditto 6 - - 2 0 0
" 7----Thomas Ryley ditto ditto 7 for one mile con-

sisting of large Tinber at -Angle's Cove, - - 8 5
Bartholomew McGrath for mile No. 19, very hard to be done, consis-

ting of large Timber and no settlers near. a0 0

£3Q 0 0,

3y amount of Vote of the Legislature, £38 0 0:
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A STATEMENT

Of trork donc and nmoney expended (under the Act passed by the Legislative Assenbly during the Sixth
Ycar~of the Reign of Her Majesiy Queen Victoria) in making and constructing Ronds and

Bridges in Soumnd Island in iie Diztrict of Placentio.

8S0 Yards of a Rond opened by Saniiel Botvdtch per contract and finished.
Orders on the Treasurcr £7 0 0

880 Yards of Road opened and finished by Thonas Smith, per Contract.
Ordcr on the Treasurer 7, 0 0

660 Yards of a Rond opened and finished by Patrick Waisli per Cdntract.
Order on the Trcasurer 5. 5 0

£19 ô 0
Leaving a balance of 0 15 0

To be expended out of the grant as soon as Contracted.
ALEXANDER CHAMBERS,

Chtairman.
JOHN HOLLETT,

Commissioner.
PATRICE BROWN,

Commissioner.
Sound Islaid, 27t1h June, 1344.

A STATEMENT

Of Work donc and money expended (tnder the Act passed by the Legislative Asseînbly during the
Sixth Year of the Rcign of Her Majesty Qucen Victoria) in naking and constructing

Roads and Bridges in Presque and Oliver's Cove, in the District of Placentia.

1740 Yards of a Rond 14 feet wide, opened and cleared of stones and stumps, &c.
as per Contract by Edward Leonard and Edward Power.
Order passed on the Treasturer. £47 0 0

Order in favour of Thonas Sullivan and Thomas Leonard, for the loss of Garden
ground and Fences to open said road 3 0 0

Amount of Grant £50* 0 0
A. CHAMBERS, Chairman.

His
THOMAS >,LEONARD, Commissioner.

Mark.
Presque, 28th June, 1844.

.altes Kough, Witness.

A STATEMENT

Of work donc and money expended (under :1 e Act passsed by the Lègislative Assenibly during the Sixth
Year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria) in making and constructing Roads and

Bridges in the Isle of Valen in the District of Placentia

Three-eights of a mile ofroad opened and finished by Peter Dobin, as per contract.
Order passed on the Treasurer £40 0 0

Carried forward 40 0 0
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Amount forwarded
Thrr Eights of mile of ro:nd opened and finished hy Ambro-e Bennett, as per contract
SO Perches op ened and cleared hy A. H.ntihon and John ienly, as per contract.

Order passed on the Treasurer -

Levn iablance. o)f - -To be expended out of the Grant as sooi as contracted.

Tsle Valen, June 29,1644.

£40 0 0
35 0 0

17 6 8

92 6 8
7 13 4

-A. CHAMBERS. Chairman.
G. LE MEASURIER, Commissioner.

-00

A STATEMENT
Of Work tlone nnd oinncï cxpeindcd (tunder the Act p:sed by the Lcgislative Assembly du:ing the Sixth

Year of ihe Reign of Uler 3a.csty Queen Victoria) in ni:inýi-.g and consiructing roads and
Bridges in Merabcen in tie D:ric of Placentia

67 Perches of road and lridge opened and fini-hed as pcr contrac!, by Daniel Ryan
Ordler a.-scd on he Trcasurcr

30 Perches of a ro:id opened and fini.Ihcd b)y Philip Power as per comrct.
Order passed on the Treasurer

22 Percbes of a road opened and finished by James Cochran. as per contract
Order pas.sed on the Trea.rsurer • .

John Whealen, Planter, for Land given upto opeuî.the road per agrcement.
Order pascd on the Treasurer

Anount of Grant

Mérasheen Ist July, 1844.

30 0 0

10 0 0

4 15 0

i 15 0

£50 A A
*. J V

A. CHA MBERS, Chairman.
EDYWA RD HENNESSY, Commissioner.
JOHN MORELL,Coinissioner.

A STATEN1ENT
Of the work donc and noncy expendefd (under an Act passcd by die Legislative Assembly during the

Si\tl Y'ar of the RCgr of Her Majesty Queen Victoria) in rmaking and constructing
Roads and Bridges in Barren Jsland, in the District of Placentia Bay.

139 Yards of a rond 14 feet wide from south west end of J. White's Garden'to Richard
M'Kie's house, opcned am finishdol, ako a bridge made by Willian I un,per contract.

Order passed on the Treasurer ... . ........
144 Yards of a road from IL. M'Kie'r: ;,,John Mora's house, opieed and :izi:hed by W.

Pine, pier contract. Order on the Treasurer . ..........
142 Yards pf n rond from .Tohn Moran!s ta Shea's Lane, opened ind "fnisherf'b •Thomas

O'Neal, as per contrac:, also inade a bridge. Ordèr passcd on thé 'Treasurer
440 Yards of a rond fromn the Beach at C. F. Bennett's p renises to John Prendergast's.

hc-ed as per ceù:get. Order on the Treasrcr ........
Thomas Nugent for land bA cn up for road ......
Lawrence Murphy ditto do. .........
Richard Murphy ditto do ........
Edward Moran ditto do. .........

amnes -Shea ditto do. ........

£8 0 0

19 0 0

4 10 0

600
300
300
~3 10 O
1. 15 O
i 50

Amount of Grant.

Barron Island, ist July, 1844.

£50 0 0
A. CHAMBERS, Chairman.
NICROL AS COADY, Conimissioner.
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A STATEMENT

Of work done and money expended (under the Act passed by the Legislative Assembly during the Sixth
Year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria) in making and constructing Roads and

Bridges in Woody Island ini the District of Placentia.

520 Yards'of a road opened and finished by John Williams, per contract £8 0 0
400 Yards of a road opened by Elias Harris, Planter, per contract.

Order on the Treasurer for 2s. 3d. - - - 0
220 Yards of a road opened and finished by William Hollett, Planter, per contract 3 0 0

Amount of Grant £20 0 0

A. CHAMBERS, Chairman.
LEVI ANDREWS, Commissioner.

His
RICHARD <WELSH, Commissioner.

Mark,
Woody Island, 1lst July, 1844.
Patrich Hurley, Witness.

Burin District:

The Road Commissioners for this part ofthe District of Burin have now the honour to transmit 'to Fis
Excellency the Governor the following Report, together with a statement of the sums expended on the
Roads inder their management up to this date.

SPOON COVE.

Five Hundred and Fifty Six Perches have been nearly completed on this Road to the satistaction of the
Conmissioners. It lays through a tract of country nuch frequented, and it is ofgreat importance to the
people of Fortune and Placentia Bays, that it should be continued towards Lawn and Lamaline, and thence
across to Fortune 3ay-this being generally allowed to be the nost serviceable manner of connecting these
two important Districts-Ten Bridges will be required as far as the work has been carried that will coau
about Twenty Pounds.

OLIVE POINT TO GREAT BURIN.

Two Hundred and Forty Perches have been nearly completed on this Road, and it is very desirable that
itshould be completed to Great Burin, to prevent the necessity of carrying on the intercourse between
that harbour and this entirely by boats, which is often attended with great inconvenience, and during the
stonny seasons, frequently impossible of accomplishment. Five Bridges willjberequired on t15s Road,
which will cost about Five Pounds.

COUIRT HOUSE TO BURIN BAY.

Two Hundred and Sixty Nine Perches have been nearly completed in continuation of this Road, besides
some outlay for repairs and encroachinents as the accounts will shew.-This Road is 'a.great convenience
to the inhabitants of this scattered settlement, but will require a further outlay of Fifty Pounds-Bridges
included,
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COURT HOUSE TO BULLS COVE.

Two Hundred and Four Perches have been nearly completed in continuation of this Road, and with the
sum remaining from last year's grant, added to the allowance for the current year, can be placed in a tole-
rable state. It requires one Bridge that will cost about two pounds.

1BULLS COVE TO PORT AU BRAS.

This Road has had Tvo Hundred and Thirty One Perches nearly finished in its continuation, and with
the present year's grant cant be almost complete.-Itrequires three Bridges that wil cost about four pounds.

PORT AU BRAS TO MORTIER.

Four H1undred and Forty Perches have been nearly completed on this Road, and as it is in its future con-
tinuation from Mortier to connect all the settlements of the District laying to the Eastward, the Tegislture
cannot better applv part of the funds that may be at its disposal from time to time, than by contributing muni-
ficently towards the continuation of the Line to Mortie.r Bay, and thence to and from the riumerous settle-
ments Eastward, so as to make it perfectly convenient to communicate with Burin at all semons without
the necessity of employiug boats for the purpose.

This settlement being the residence of the Clergy of the diflerent denominations, the Medical gentlemen,
the principal Traders, and of nearly all those of the population who are emnloyed as Mechianics, those
persons who reside nta distance, are continially travelling to Burin, to seek for their services, and they
complain bitterly·of the hardships they encounter in those long tracts, vhere no roads have been as yet at-
tempted,

In addition to thé, facility of walking which the completion of this line would afford it, would be an in-
ducement with many to keep horses vhich to Clerevmen, and Medical men in particular, would be of groat
importance in the saving of time, and what is of still more consequence, would enable them to impart spi-
ritual and temporal consolation with promptitude ta persons afflicted with sickness. These latter remarks
will apply tò all the principal Roads in the District-This rond vill require Fifteen Bridges to Mortier-
cost about twenty pounds.

ROAD FROM FORTUNE BAY TO PLACENTIA BAY.

The Board after much investigation and consideration, as to the fitness of the several tracts of country
laying between the two Pays, fixed on the line hetween Spoon Cove, Lawn, Lanaline, and' across from
cither place to Grand Bank or Fortune, as might have hereafter appenred most desirable as the fittest way
ofconnecting these Districts, and determined on laying out the Two Hundred Pounds voted accordingly,
and actually contracted with several persons who have performed work to the extent of four himdred and
twpnty five perches, and amounting to Seventy Seven Pounds Seven Shillings and Ten Pence sterling,
whici rmoney is still due to the parties, all of whom are verv poor men with large families, and who cai
ill afford to do without what they have so hardly earned-But sion after the contract had* been entered
into a letter was received from the Chairman of the Board of Control, in reply to a communication fron us
on the subject,, in.which letter the Board refused to sanction our proceedings therein, giving as a reason.
that we had adted in contradiction to the intentions of the Legislature who voted the money for " opening
and exploring." But with due deference to the Board of Control, we are still of opinion that we had not
departed*from the spirit of the Act, when aften due investigation we chose a line that had been.already more
than two-thirdš¯ôpened by a former Board, and pronounced by the said Board as the only fit way in dieir
opinion to connect the two Bays.

In conclusion, the Commissioners beg leave to call His Excedlency's particular attention to the foregoing
statement generally, but more partic.ularly to the parts having reference to the two principal lines-that is
to sayitthe-connecting line between the two Bays and that leading from Partau 'Bras to: Mmr'tBa'y, i·the
completion tf which the Commissioners deem of vital importance to the inhabitants of these parts of the Is-
land.
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There being a vast quantity ofvery fine land on tho lines,*good roads leading through it would tend great-
ly to the encouragement of agrcuhural pursuins, now become so iecessary as a help to the fisheries, whichof laite years have not been as productve as herctofore. And as a further inducecinent to the Exccutive andthe Lerislature to coniplete these Lines, we beg to renark ihat the speedy adniiistration of justice would'b faciitated by ivin: the inabitants easy access to those places where the Judges and Magistratesare in the habit of holding their rc.pecive Courts.

Thefore.oing is submitted in the hope that the proceedings of the Board up to this date will meet HisExcellency's approval.
By order of the Board,

BURIN, July (st, 1844.
EDWARD MORRIS,

Ck4iflan.

ROAD FROM SPOON COVE TO CORBIN, AND ST. LAWRENCE.

DR.
1843.
Nov. 22-To Thomas Walsh and John Quinn, making

106 Perches at Gs. Id.
" Thomas Walsh and John Quinn, making

106 perches at 5s. Id.
23 Thomas Hayes, naking 100 perches at 2s. 1Id.

" 24 " Edward Mischalla " 206 " at 3s. 5d.
1844.
May 14.-Edward Misclialla making 38 perches at 3s. bd.

Balance - -

1843.-By Grant fron Legislature

Cy. stg.
£32 4 10 £27 18 10

6 10 9

CR.

23 2 7
12 12 9
30 10 0

5 12 6
0 3 4

£100 0 0
-- 100 0 0

ROAD FROM OLIVE.POINT TO GREAT

DR.
1844.

.Tan. 9-To Patrick Fling, making 120 perches at 4s. 5d.
April 23-" Richard Cheasty < 120 " at 4s. 10d.

Balance . - -

CR.
184.aBy Grant from the Legislature

Cy. Stg;
26 10 0 22 19. 4
29 0 0 .25 2 8
.. 1 18-0

£50. 0 0.

50 O o50~~ 0'

BURIN,
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ROAD FROM THE COURT HOUSE TO BURIN BAY.

1-13,

Nov, 16-To James Pope, compensation
" "l James Pope making 10 perches at 7s.
" 17-" Thomas Shea for repairs

"-" John Comerford, compensation
" -Andrew Evay "

" "--Michael Brown "
" "-Joseph Hollett" -

1844.
Jan. 9-To Nicholas Bryan, making 99 perches at 7s. Gd.

" "- " John Graco " 134 " at 8s.
"-" Balance - -

Cy.
£1 10 0

3 10 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0

Stg.
1 6
3 0
1 14
1 14
0 17
0 17
0 17

37 2 6 32 3 6
53 12 0 46 9 0

O 19 6
-----.- £90 0 0.

CR.
1843--By Grant from Legislature £90 0 0

ROAD FROM COURT HOUSE TO BULLS COVE.

DR.
1844,

May 3-To James Hally, inaking 204 perches at Os. Od.
4 "-- "Balance •••

Cy. Sig.

£66 6 0 57 9 2
12 10 10

CR.

1843--By Grant froi Legislature

ROAD FROM BULLS· COVE TO PORT AU BRAS.

DR.
1843.

Nov. 3--To Patrick Moore and C. Vanston,n making 231
perchs at Os. 6d,

CR

1843-By Grant from Legislature

Sig.

92 8 0 80 0 0
80 0 O'

: £80 0 O.

70 0 0

70 0 0
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ROAD FROM PORT AU BRAS TO MORTIER, AND BEAU BOIS,
MORTIER BAY.

DR.
1844.

Jan. 9-To Thomas Parle, Thomas Cheasty, and Matthew Keefe
making 220 perches at 4s. -

April 23-.To Rirhard Cheasty, inaking 220 perches at Ss. 11id
" Balance - - -

1843.
By Grant from the Legislature

Cy.

£44 0 0
43 10 10

CR.

Stg.

3 2 8
37 14 8

4 2 8
---.-- 80 o o

80 0 0

ROAD BETWEEN THE BAYS OF FORTUNE AND PLACENTIA.

Stg,
£200 0 0

200 0 0

1843-By Grant from the Legislature

BuRiN, July Ist, 1844.

CR,
200 0 0

EDWARD MORRIS,
Chairman.

REPORT OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS GRAND BANK.
-00-

Return or Satement of work Contracted for, or performed on the Une of Road from Fortune Io Lamaline.

Contractors Names When Contract- Work to beperformed A u" of Amount drawn
C cd for. ron a m d

Ëlias Major andi Ist April 1844. Toerect Beacons or
Giles W. Evans. marks of wood or stone

at distances of 1 mile on
a line of 16 miles ex-
tent - - -4 10 0 Sig.4 10 0

John Major, Jr. 10th May, 1844. To cut and remove ail
wood, &c. on the above
named line of road for a
distance of 3 miles and
to erect Posts at distance
of 400yards, 5 feet clear
of the ground. - -29 150

Brought forward £34 5 0

Amt. pd.

1844.

To Balance

»R.
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REPORT OF ROAD COMNITSSIONERS GRAND BANK.

-00--

Relurn or Satement of teork Contracted for, or perforned on the line of Road from Fortune to Lamaline

Cro admt ro po AContractors _Nanies JWe forct- Work to be perfiormed iont of I1 Amiountdraiyn IAmat. pd.

George Lake, Jr.
Amountbroughtforward£34 5 0

15~th May, 1844. To build three Bridges
on the above line of road
18 feet, 16 feet, and 10
feet..Span respcetively,
ail ofspruceorhardwood 15 0 0 stg.

£49 5 0 stg.

Return or Statement of teork contracted for or performed on the Une of Road from
Grand Bank to Fortuns

Contractors Names When Contract-
ames ed for.

B. Belbin.

George Lake, Jr..

William Penwill.

3Oth April, 1844.

13th May, 1844.

22nd May, 1844

Work to be perfbrmed ProCore At. Amt.drawin Amt.pd.

To gravel &c. 166 1
perch of the above line
of Road more or less at
s. per perch, and to

build two bridges 12
ifeet and 10 feet spa
respectively of hardwood35

To trench, level, and
gravel 86 perch of ihe
above line of road, and
to build five bridges of 81
feet span each, of spruce
or hardwood - - - -51

To level and aravel 70

0 0 Stg.

0 Ostg. 17 0 0

perch of the above line
of road being more or
less, at 3s. per perch &
to build one.bridge of Si
feet span of hardwood.;-12 0 0 stg.

£98 0 0

Grand Bank, 29th June, 1844

WILLIAM EVANS,
Chairman.

¯ -
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REPORT, 2nd GRANT.

As Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners fiorm Main Brook, Lower Island Cove, to Bay deVerds-for which the sum of £250 stg. was voted by the Legislature in the last session ; I beg leave to
report to you that the Road from Broderick's to Canvas Town, Lower Island Cove, is now in progress.
A good substantial bridge bas been built over Piss-Mare Brook ; a new rond has been made about 6rièand a lialf mile in length froma George Cummins's house to Pinch Gut Island, leading into the main road
to Caplin Cove. Four miles of the rond from Lower Island Cove, Main Brook, to Bay de Verdshave been repaired, and the marshy and boggy places inade dry. The rond fron Caplin Cove to Old-Perhican--three miles is now finished, and a good bridge built over Bake Apple Marsh Brook. An ex-cellent bridge has been built over Church Old Brook. A good substantial bridge has been builk over a
river near Low Point. A half mile of new road has been made from Low Point Cove to Main Road.
Two and a haif miles of the road from Bay de Verds to Caplin Cove have been opened. Two and ahalf miles of the road from Bay de Verds Main Road to Grates Cove have been finished, and would
bave been in a passable state had not the Board of Road Commissioners of Old Pe:-lican misapplied the
sum of £50stg. voted for that Rond. Two bridges remain to be built over Bonny Brooks-which are
about fifteen feet wide and very difficult to cross after heavy rains, so will cost more than we calculated
on last year. Kenneal Hill vhich was imuassable for any slide or cart for many years, is now easy of
as'ent. About 30 perches of a road remain untouched from Caplin Cove to Bay de Verds. Three marshes
require to be better drained. Two and a half miles of a rond fron Bay de Verds Main Road to Grates
Cove leading over barrens and marshes are verv difficult to be travelled over, and dangerous in consequence
of the difficulty of finding the way, remain unfinished. In conclusion, we cannot pass by this opportunity
wivthout statiig the advantages that have accrued, and vill accrue to the North Shore, in consequence of the
openmg up of ronds from settlement to settlement-and further we are constrained to state that great dis-
tress would have existed in various districts were it not for the benefits conferred on the Colony by the
Rond Act.

THOMAS IUTCHINGS,
Chairman.

2nd GRANT CONTRACTORS..-BRODERICIC'S TO CANVAS TOWN, LOWER
ISLAND COVE, IN ACCOUNT WITH THE BOARD OF

1844. COMMISSIONERS.
DR.

Jan. 1.-To Balance £20 0 0 Stg
CR

1844
By Grant from the Legislature £20 0 0 Stg.

CONTRACTORS, LOWER ISLAND COVE, MAIN BROOK. TOBAY DE VERDS
IN ACCOUNT WITH THE BOARD OF COM31ISSIONERS

1844.
DR. Stg,

Sept. 10-To paid James Dunn, for building a bridge across Low Point Brook £5 10 0
c ci CC c cc " clearing the bank each side - 50 0

c C " " Thomas Hyde, for opening, clearing, and making a
half mile road Lot No. 7 12 15. 0c " c " Michael White, making a half mile of rond Lot No. 13 14 ' 0

" I cc Il " Michael Murphy " " c " " 14 15 0 0

Arnount carried forward £52 5 0
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1844.
DR.

Amount brought forward
Sep. 10-To paid Stephen Dehy, making'a half mile road Lot No. 15

" " " " Whalen & White for clearing 2brooks - -
"i "c " "Patrick Keefe, for building a bridge over Island Pond River
"c "c " "Thomas Rice, répairing 80 perches of a road
" "< " " Cornelius Burne, for repairing 120 perches of a road

.& '' "l ' 60 ''

" "t "t "C John Terrant " " 50 "
" " " Patrick Rice ' " 140

" " " " 40 "

Nov. 10,-" ' Ambrose Sparks, for building a bridge over Pissmare Brook

Balan.e to be appropriated

1844.

By grant from the Legislature
" Balance due from Low Point Cove Road
" Balance due from Grates Cove Road

CR.

Stk
£130 0 0

9 10 O
19 11 0

£159 1 O0

CONTRACTORS LOW YOINT TO MAIN ROAD, . IN ACCOUNT
THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS.

1844

WITH

DÉ.

Oct 10-To paid James Dunn for opening and making-iluarter mile
of road Lot No. 1. - -

4C " " Thomos Whealen, opening and making Qr, mile road lot No. 2
" L " " Whelan & White cc " ~" " "

Balance transferred to Main Road

1844.
By Grant from the Legisfature

CR.

CONTRACTORS MAIN ROAD BAY .DE VERDS, TO GRATES
IN ACCOUNT WITH THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

1844
Oct 10-To paid Michael Fleming for opening and maiking half mile of Road lot No.- 1

£unount ~rri~d forword

gtg.

£5 10 0
à 0 0
5 0 0

·£15 10 :D
9 10 0

25 0 0

£25 0 0

COVE

Stg
6 .19 le-

t' 1-7 -.

£52 5 ô
16 0 0
5 0 0
6 16 0

7 0 O
6 *0 0
3 19 o
6 15 0
2 8 0
8 4 8

£117 5 8
41 15 4
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CONTRACTORS MAIN ROAD BAY DE VERDS, TO GRATES COVE
IN ACCOUNT WITH THE BOARD OF C0MMISSIONERS

DR.
Stg.

1844. Amount brought forward 6 Io ô
Oct. 20-To paid John Burke, for opening and naking half mile road Lot No. a: 10 10 0
cc c " Denis Hickey "l " (& " " 3. 12 0 0
" " " " Stephen Daley "l " "c " " 4. 1S 10 0
ci "C " "' Patrick Keefe "l " " "' 5 12 10 0

55 9 0
Balance transferred to Main Road 19 il 0

75 0 0

CR.

18 4 4-By grant from the Legislature 75 0 0

1st GRANT-CONTRACTORS FROM MAIN BROOK, LOWER ISLAND COVE TO
THE ESTABLISHED CHURCH BAY DE VERDS, IN ACCOUNT WITH

THE BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS

1944.

Dec 27.-To paid Nathaniel Garland for building a bridge over Church old Brook
Balance to be appropriated

1844.
Jan. -- By balance due from account

CR.

Sig
13 19 0

31 7 1

£45 6 1

45 6 1

CONTRACTORS FROM CAPLIN COVE BRIDGE TO OLD PERLICAN, IN ¶

ACCOUNT WITH THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONFRS

1845
Jan. 1-To paid Jamcs Kavanagh for completing

1844
Jan. -- By balance due from account

Bay de Verds, Jan. 6, 1844.

DR.
8 14 7 Stg.

9 14 7 Stg.

THOMAS HUTCHINGS,
.Chairmani

E.E.
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REPORT OF BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS HEARTS' CONTENT.

Hr.arT'S CONTENT, 26th June, 1844.

Si,-I beg leave to transmit for the inforniation of His Excellency the Governor, the Accounts and
first Annual Report of the proceedings of the Board of Road Commissioners for this District.

I deem it proper to commence at Hant's Harbor, the Eastern boundary, and proceed onward to Heart's
Delight, the defimed limits under the superintendance of the Board.

The Road from Hant's Harbor to Half-way Brook, a distance of three miles, was opened about five
years ago, and a tolerably good Rond is now made with the exception of one mile not quite finished, for
which the contract is still open, and a bridge lias been constructed over the Half-way Brook, highly valu-
able in its usefulness and accommodation to travellers.

From the Half-way Brook to Scilly Cove, a distince or two miles and a quarter, a road was made four
years ago, some parts of which will now requite repair to put it in the same improved condition with the
other part of the road-it will bave the earliest attention of the Board.

From Silly Cove to New Perlican, a distance of three Miles and a quarter, the Road bas undergone a
general repair, and a substantial Bridge lias betm constructed over Turk's Cove Brook, which is not at pre-
sent available to traveUers in consequence of the obstruction of private property in the line of Road, one
of the co:itracts is not completed from the same cause, but measures have been taken by the Board to ef--
fect a continuation of the line.

The Road from New Perlican to Heart's Content, a distance of nearly two miles and a half, bas been
substantially repaired, and a Bridge lias been coustructed over Jeffrie's Brook, which completes this part of
the line.

The connecting Une between New Perlican Road and Heart's Content Bridge, passing through Heart's
content, is in some parts merely a path-way and much inferior to any part of the line of Road.

The Road from. Heart's Content to Heart's Delight, a distance ofnine miles bas been very considetably
improved by repairing those parts which most required it, and making some parts of the Road whicli had
before been only opened-also- two Bridges have been constructed over Terence's and Bulton's Brook,
and the whole Une continued without interruption to Heart's Delight Bridge-there are parts in this Road
which stil require repair, and the attention of the Board will be directed towards its further improvement
in the course of the present year.

I submit the accounts and this brief report very respectfully, and*

I have the honour to be sir,

Your most obedient servant,

R. OLLERIEAD.
Chairman.

To the Hou. JAxrs CRowDr, Colonial Secretary.
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EXPENDITURE ON ROADS AND BRIDGES-HANT'S
SCILLY COVE.

DR

Nov. 8-To J. Cunbey full amoiunt of contract
Dec. 5-" H. Martin first instalment of 2-3 amount of contract

7-" T. Soper, full amount of contract
1844.
May 10-T. Smith full amount of contract

HARBOUR TO

Cy
£17 19 0

30 0 0
40 3 2

28 0 0
Stg.

£116 2 2 £100 12 7

CR.

By Amount of.Grant to be expended on the road froni Hants Harbor to Scilly Cove

SCILLY COVE TO NEW PERLICAN

DR.
1843.

Dec. 5-To G, Follett fuill amount of contract -

" T. Coubrey, full amount of cortract -

6 -. Martin, first instalment of about 2-3 amount of contract
"C J' Grant compensation money -
"~ B. Snook, " " - - -

" W. Snook "-
"~ 8. Cotter " - -

" ~William Pinsent " "
1844
May 6-J, Coubrev, compensation noncy

" T. Coubrey "

CR.

42
20
38
2
0
2
2
0

Cy.
3 2
0 0
0 0

10 0
15 0
10 0
10 0
10 0

5 0 0
3 0 -0

By amount of grant to be expended on the road from Scilly Cove te New Perlican

NEW PERLICAN TO HEARTS CONTENT.

143 DR.

Nov. 18-To M. Northover, full amount of cor.tract
" J. Lockyear " c

Amount carried forward

£27 0 0
· . 34 3 7

61 3 7

£150 0 0 stg.

stg
£101 6 5

£150 O O
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NEW PERLICAN TO HEART'S CONTEN T (CoNrXUCD.)

1845 DR

Amount brought forward
Dec. 6-To H. Martin. full amount of contract
" "l "( G. White, compensation money
"c "c - W. Stefford ditto do.
" " " J. Seward ditto do.

" " S. Rockwood ditto do.
A. Rockwood ditto do. - -

" < " fM. Rockwood ditto do. -

CR.

- Cy.
61 3 7

* 34 0 0
5 0 0

- 2 0 0

300

- 110 0

109 3 7

By amount of grant to be expended on the road from Nr.w Perlican to Heart's Content

HEART'S CONTENT TO HEART'S DELIGET.

DR.
1843.
Nov. 8-To F. Cumbey, full amount of contract

cc E. Hopkins, ditto ditto•
9 H. Row, ditto ditto.
c J. H-anrahan, first instalment on his contract

Dec 5 J. Hanrahan, final instalment on his contract
cc C Bryant, compensation money

1844.
May 6-P. Worthman, full amount of contract

CR.

- £11 12 0
- 1119 0
- 42 29

15 0 0
20 I1 7

S 4 0 0

- 26 8 11
-- Stg.

131 14 3 114 3 y

By amount of Grant to be expended on the road from leart's Content to Heart's Deilght £150 0 Os

Heart's Content, 26th June 1844.

1843.

R. OLLERHEAD, Chairman..

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.
DR.

Dec.-To J. Wiseman, Surveyor
1S44.
May-To J. Quints, Surveyor -
" " M'Coubrey, Brothers, for stationery

" " Sundry persons as Messengers.per account
" R. Ollerhead, Chairman -

CR.

Cy.
- £8 O 0

- 80 0
• 1 2 6

1 12. 0
14·11 8

£33 '6 2
Stg

28 17 4

By 9 per cent on the sum of 5501. srg. the amount under the direction of the Board

.Heart's Content, 26th June, 1844.: :R. OLLERHE

49 10 0 sý-g

AD,. Chairmalk

'o,.

Stg.
94 12 e

100 0 e-
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REPORT OF BOARD OF ROAD COdMISSIONERS TRINITY.

TRINITY HA11BOUR.

DR.
1843.
Sept. I i-James Grant, to anount of or-

der on lie Hon. Colonial
Secrctary - - - £1

CR.

Sept. 1 .-- By land taken to improve
Simpson's Lane · .

DR.

Sept. 1.-William Warr, to amount of
order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - - -

CR.

Sept. 1 .-- By land taken to imptove
Simpson's Lane - -

I

£2

DR.

Sept. D.-Bennjamrin Sweetland-To a-
mount of orders on the Colo-

1 i nial Secretary - - 25 I l

CR.

Oct. 4.-By performance of contract in
8 Simpson's Lane - - 25 (0 0

DR.

Nov. 9.-John Gallivn-To anount of
order on the Hon. Colonial

3 4 Secretary - - - 3 18 0

CR.

2 3 4

DR.

Sept. 11 ,-John Gallivan, to ainount of
order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - - - £l 6 0

CR.

Sepi. iI.-By land taken to improve,
Simpson's Lane - £1

Nov. 9.-By covering drains in Simp-
son's Lane - - - 3 18

DR.

Nov. IO.-John Locus-To aniount of
order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - - -

CR.

Nov. 1.-By repairs on Main Street,
O Trinity Harbour - -

6 11 

6 il '
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REPORT OF BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS TRINITY.

BONAVENTURE LINE

1843.
DR.

Oct. 5-Sampson Morris, to amount of
order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary £2 12 0

CR.

Oct 5-By land taken into the Bo-
naventuee Line - 2 12 0

DR.

Oct. 4-Jacob Christian, to amount.
of order on the Hon. Colonial
Treasurer

CR.

Oct. 4-By Land taken into the Bo-
naventure line

Oct. 16-Edward Hunt, to amount
of order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - - -

O 12 6

0 12 6

0 12 6

CR.

Oct. 16-By Land taken into the Bona-
venture line - - 0 12 6

.DR

Oct. 12-Joseph Pitman, to amount
of order on the Hon. Colonial
Treasurer -

CR.

Oct 12-Land taken into the Bona-
venture Une - p

0 12 6

DR.
1843.
Nov. 7.-George Churchill, to

amount of order on the Hon.
Colonial Secretary

Nov.

Fov.

7-By land taken into the Bo-
naventure hne. - -

£0 12 6'

0 12 G·

DR.

13.-John Frampton, to amount
of order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - - - 1 6 4

CR-.

Nov. 13.-By land taken into the Bo-
naventure line - - 1 6 I

DR.

Dec 5-Sabina Janes, to amount
of order on the Hon- Colonial
Secretary - -

CR.

Dec. 5-By land taken into the Bo-
naventureline -

3 10 O'

- 3 10 0

DR.

Dec. 5.-Richard Maidment, to amount
of order on the. Hon Clnlq

Secretary
CR.

Dec. 8-By land taken into the Bo-
0 12 6 naventureline - -

0 12 6

0 12 6.
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REPORT OF BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS TRINITY.

BONAVENTURE LINE (CONTINUED.)

DR.
1843
Oct 4-John Hurdle, to anount cf

order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - - -

CR.

Nov. 7.-By performance of contract
on the Bonaventure line ·

£11 3 8

il 3 S

DR.

Oct. 4.-.Matthew Miller, to amount of
orders on the Hon. Colonial Se-
cretary - -

CR.

Nov. 1.-By performance of contract
on the Bonaventure line -

DR.

Oct. 6-John Carberry, to amount of
orders on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - -

CR.

1844
May 21-By performance of contract

on the Bonaventure line

DR.
1843
Oct. G-Charles Bird, to amount of

orders on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - CR -

1844
May 21-By performance of contract

on the Bonaventure line

12 17 10

12 17 10

22 0 0

22 0 0

13 0 il

DR.
1843
Oct 7-Thomas Ryall, to amount of

orders on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary

OR.
1844
Nov. 30.-By performance Of contract

on the Bonaventure line

1843
Oct.

1

DR.

9-John Morris, to amount of
orders on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - -

CR.
844.
May 21-By performance of contract

on the Bonaventure line

DR.
1843.
Oct. 9-John Morris, to amount of

orders on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - -

CR,
1844
May 21-3y performance ofcontract on

the Bonaventure line -

DR.
1843.
Oct. 1.-William Verge, to amount of

orders * on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary -

CR.
1844
May 21.--By performance of contract

on the Bonaventure line

£27 0 0

27 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

13 9 6

13 9 6

'14 14 6

14 14 6
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS TRINITY.

BONAVENTUBE LNE [CorTIuED.1

DR.
1843.
Oct. 10-George Christian, to amount of

orders on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - -

CR.

Dec. 8 -By performance of conitacts
on the Bonaventure Une

DR.

Oct. 17-John Gower, to amount of
. orders on the Hon. Colonial

Secretary

CR.

Nov. 20-By performance of contract
on the Bonaventure lino

DR.
Nov. 10-Robert Paul, to amount of

orders on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - - -

CR.

Nov. 10-By performance of contract
on the Bonaventure line

Nov. 10.--Richard Dooling, to amount
of orders on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - - -

1844 CR
MNay i.-By performance of contract

on the Bonaventure line

DR.
1843.
Dec il-Francis Collins, to ainount of

order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - - -

CR.
1844
Dec. 11-By performance of contrt.ct

on the Bonaventure line

£18 5 3

18 5 3

26 0 0

1844
May

DR.

21.-Thomas Clark, to ainount of
order on the lion. Colonial
Secretary - - -

CR.
May 21.-By performance of contract

on the Bonaventure lino

DR.
May 21-William Fleet, to amount of

order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - -

CR.
May 21.-By performance of contract

on the Bonaventure line

DR.

£3 10 0

3 10 0

2 10 0

2 10 0

May 2L.-Richard Clark, to anount of
order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary - - - 4 T

26 00 OR.
May 21.-By performance of contract on

the Bonaventure lino 4 1

DR.
3 0 0 May 21--John Carberry, to amotmt of

order on the flon. Colonial
Secretary 4 10

CR.

3 o o May 21--By performance of contract
on the Bonaventure line 4 1(

DR.
23 5 o June 21--R1bert Clarke, to anmoint of

Order on the Hon.Colonial Secretarv 1 15

CR.

23 5 0

6 18 S

S18 0

o 0

0 '

S.

June 21-By performance of Contract on
tie Bonaventtire Line 4 15 8-

DR.

21--J.ohn Cirberrv to amount of
order onthe Hon. Col. Secretary. 12 16 G'

CR.

21 -By performar.co rof co.nct o
tile Bonave:utro Lin- .2' CV

.

0*
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BONAVENTURE LINE-(CNcLontn)

DR.
June 21-Richard Clarke, to amount of

ordler on the Hon. Colonial Secretary 1 15 o0

CR.
21-By performance of contract on

the Bonaventure Line 1 15 O

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS TRINITY.

ENGLISH
1843.

DR.
Nov. 23-David Ryan, to amount of or-

der-on the Hon. Colonial Secretary 6 18

CR-
Nov. 23--By Land taken into the Eng-

lish Harbor Lino 6

DR.
Nov. 23-Jonas Jones, to amount of or-

der on the Hon. Colonial Secretary 12

CR.
Nov. 23-By land taken into the English

EHarbour Lino 12

DR.
Nov. 23-Richard Barnes, to amount or-

der on the Hon. Colonial Secretary 4

CR.
Nov. 23-By Land taken into the Eng-

lish Haibor Line 4

DR,
Nov. 23-John Ash, to amount of order

on the Hon. Colonial Secretary 3

CR.
Nov. 23-By Land talcen into tfhe English

Htarbor Line 3

DR.

18

0

0

o

o

o

o

Nov. 23-Mary Bennister, to amount of
order on the Hon. Colonial Secretary 2 13

CR.

Nov. 23-By Land taken into the Eng-
lish IHarbour Line 8 IS

HARBOUR LINE.

Nov. 30-John
order on the H

DR.
Etheridge, to amount of
on. Colonial Secretary £6 18

CR.
Nov. 30-By Land taken into the English

Harbour Line 6
8

DR.
Dec. 8-Thomas Meadows, to amount of

order on the Hon. Colonial Secretary 2
0 CR.

Dec. 8-By Land taken into the English
Harbor Lino 2

0 DR.
Dec. S-Patrick Christopher, to amount

of order on the Hon. Colonial Secre-

0 tary CR.

Dec. 8--y Land taken into the English
Harbor Lino

0 1844 DR.
March 1--Martin Brine, to amount of

orders on the Hon. Colonial Se-

cretary - - - 4

CR.
March 1-Dy land taken into the English

01 Harbour line - - - 4

April 13-John Randle, Sen., to amount
of order on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary --

CR.
April 12-By land taken into the English

4 Harbour line - -

18 g

0 0

0 0

ô 0

6 0

0 0

00

4 0 0

4 0 0
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ROAD REPORTS.

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF ROAD COMMISIONEtS'TRINITY.

ENGLISH HARBOUR LINE (CoNTINUED.)

DR.

May 7-John Butler, to amount of order
on the Hon. Colonial Secretary £1 0 0

CR.

May 7---By land taken into the English
Harbour line

DR.

June 21-Robert Boreman, to amount of
order on-the Hon. Colonial Secretary

CR.

June 21-By land taken into the English
Harbour line - - -

April 13-Benjamin Sweetland, to anount
of order oun the Hon. Colonial Secre--
tary

CR.

1 0 0

DR.

Sep 28-John Handien, to amount of ord'er
orr the Hon Colonial Secretary £14 0 0:

CR.

Sep. 28-By performance-of contract- on·
the English Harbour line 14 0 0

DR.

Nov. 10-Giles Smith, toamount of order
on the-Hon. Colonial Secretary

o 5 0 r

0 5 ()

0- 10 0

Ap:il 13-.By Arbitration on Ryan's ground 0 10 0

. DR.

April 13-Charles Granger, to .amnount of
order on the Hon Colonial Secretary

CR

April 13-13v Arbitration on Ryan's
ground

DR.

April 13--John Barber, to amountof order
on the Hon. Colonial Secretary

CR.

April 13-By Arbitration on Ryan's
ground

0 10 L) !

0 10 0.

0 10 0

CR.
Nov.-10-By performance of contract on

the English Harbour line

DR.

Nov. 10-George Ivanny, to amount of
orders on the Hon Colonial Secretary

CR.
1844
May. 21--By perfbrmance'of contract on,

the English Harbour line

DR.
1843
No%. 10-A-mount oforder on the .Hon.

Colonial Secretary

CR.
1844
May 21--By work in progresson the Eng-

Harbour line

1843-.
Oct.18-Giles Smith, to amount of order

on the Hon. Colonial Secretary 1

10 0 0'

10 0 a.

8 0 0

8 0 0-

2 13 4-

8 0. 0-

1 18-0;

1n.
1844.

10 0 May 21.-By performance of contract on:
the English Harbour line 1 18 0.
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REPORT ,0F THE BOARD OF ROAD COMgi/SSIORS, TRUIfTY.

ENGLISH HARBOUR LINE (CoNTJNUED.)

DR.
1843,
Nov, S0--John Gover, to amount of order

ou the Hon. Colonial Secretary £26 13

CR,
1944.
May 21-By work in progess

4

40 0 0

DR.
1843.
Nov. 20-Matthew Evelly, te amount of

orders on theý Hlon. Colonial Secretary 23 0 0

CR.
1844
May 2 t-By performance of contract on

the English Harboùr line

DR.
1843
Nov. 20.--Michael Power, to amiount of

orders on the Hon. Colonial
Secretary

CR.

1844.
May 21-By performanoe of contract on

the Inglish Harbour line

.DR
1844,
May 24--John Barber, to amount of orders

on the Hon. Colonial Seoretary

OR.

:May 2--By nerformance of contract on
the ErlihHarbour, line

23 0 0

32 0 0

32 0 0

7 10 0

7 10 0 1

DR.

1843
Dec. 7-John Ash, to amount of order on

the Hon. Colonial Secretarv £13 3 4c CG ditto ditto 13 3 4

Jonas Jones 26 6 8

CR.

May 21-By work in progress on the
English Harbour line

S c By vork in progress on the
English Harbour line

39 10 0

8 00

1844

Jan. 21 -Robert Boreman, te amount of or.
der on the Hon Colonial Secretary

CR."

Jan. 21-By performance of contract on
the English Harbor line

"' DR.

Jan. 21--George Ivanny, to anount of
order on the Hon. Colonial Secretary

CR.

Jan. 21-By performance of contract
on the English Harbor lino

8 0 0

8 0o0,

2 0 0

2 00
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ROAD REPGRP-S.

REPORT OF BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS TRINITY.

TOTAL EXPENDITURE.

TRINITY HARBOUR. ENGLISH HAIBOTJR LINE.

Jarnes Grant
William Warr -

John Gallivan -

B. Sweetland -

John Gallivan ·
John Locus -

BONAVENT

Samson Morris
Jacob Christian
Edward Hunt
Joseph Pittman
George Churchill
John Frampton
Sabina Janes.
Richard Maidment
John Hurdle
Matthew Miller
John Carberry
Charles Bird
Thomas. Ryanl
John Morris
William Verge
Gèorge Christian
William Piercey
John Gover
Robert Paul
Richard Dooling
Francis Collings
Thomas Clarke
William ièet

l? liba-d Clarke
Robert Clarke
John Carberry
Richard Clark

- £1 1 8 David Ryan
- 2 3 4 Jonas Jones

- 1 6 o Richard Barnes
- - 25 o John Ash - -

- - 3 18 Mary Bannister -
-- 6 il Jon Etheridge -

- --. Thomas Mcadows
£40 0 O Patrick Christopher

Martin Brine
John.Randle, Sen.

URE LINE. John Butler
Robert Boreman

- - £2 12 o Benjamin Sweetland

- -- O 6 Charles Granger
0 - 12 6 John Barber

- - 1 2 6 John Handleno 1 . Gi1j mith
- 4' George Ivanny

- 3 10 o John Gover
M athw. Evellyi · - 6 Michael P'owä·r ·

. 12 17 10 jobhn Brber
*26 10 Q jonas Jbnes

.2 10 Il Robert Brennan
. 27 0 0 JohnAsh

. 33 9 6
• 20 14 6
. 18 5 3.
S 8 17 0
. 26 0 0'
. 3 0 0.
. 23 5 0
. 618 8
S 3 10 01
S 2 10 0

4 10 0
S 4 15 8
S 12 16 61
. 115 0

£76 10 A

- £6 18 8
.-- 12 0 0

. - 3 90
- 813 4

-- 6 18 8

- 200

- 4 00
- 4 00

-1 00
-- 01 0

- 01 0

- 0 10 0
- 14 0 0

- 21 0 0
- 18 0

. 40 0 0
- ·· -23 0 0

-- 32 0 0
- . - r'10 0

- 8 0 0
S . • 8 0 0

. • 9 10 0

£e7 9 8

We'thè-ndersigni lne inspected the above ac-
counts and find them to be correct

W. ÉTONEMAN

W. R. GILL

R BAYIjY.

A. GR A HAM..

'r*..*v 3u~i.~ 21, I ~3*~i ~'
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Return of Money expended on the Line of Roadfrom Walkham's Bridge Bonavista to Bayley's Cove
and Red Cote, under Colonfal ·&ct 6, Jictoria cap. 4

No i-John Way, making 21 1-2 perches at 6s. sterling
2-Thomas Fitzgerald, ditto 23 ditto 4s. 4d.
3-Richard Abbot, ditto 14 ditto 4s. 4d. currency
4-Joseph Abbot, ditto 20 1-2 ditto 4s. 1ld.
5-Robert Bagden, ditto42 ditto 5s.
6-William Phillips, ditto 70 ditto 5s.

L7-Robert Strathie, Cove Bridge £13 sterling
Paid the removal of sundry Fences

Unappropriated.

. Sg. £6 9 0
4 16 Il

S2 12 0
4 7 4
9 2 0

15 3 4
13 0 0
3 9 4
1 0 1

Grant-£60 0 0.

AT a general meeting of the Board of Commissioners, specially convened for the purpose, the
above Rettra was agreed to and approved of.

JOSEPH SHEARS.
A. ARNOTT.
A. BREMNER.
WM. SWEE TLAND.

BORAVISTA, )ith June, 1844. Chairman of Commissioners ofRoads

RETURN FOR ROAD FRONM BONAVISTA TOCATALINA.
1i1Ti JUNE, 1844.

No. 1-Abel Rolls, niaking 39 Perches at 3s. 4d.
Ditto " 24 ditto at 10s.

2-Thomas Tilly, finishing 58 perches at 3s. 3 1-4d sig.
Ditto making 31 ditto at 9s. 10d. stg.
Ditto extra work

3-Johua Trimlet, Caishing a2 perches at 3s. 4d.
Ditto making 19 perches ai 10s.

4-Thomas Rider, finishing 50 ditto ai DJs. 3 1-4d.
Ditto making 26 ditto at 9s. 10d.
Ditto extra work thereon

5-Charles Hix, making 23J perches nt 8s. Bd. stg.
E6-John Wills, fiuishing 36 perches at 2s. Bd.

Ditto making 44 ditto ai 1Os.
Ditto extra work

Cy.-£G 10 0
12 0 0

18 10 0-Stg.

3 10 0
9 10 0

8 3 6
12 15 8

2 12 10

4 16 0
22 0 0

30 0

Carried forward

6 0
8 5
3 4
1 2

11 5 4

20 9 0.
10 3 a

25 16 8

£106 8 5
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RETURN OF ROAD FROM BONAVISTA TO CATALINA.

11in JUNE, 1844.

Brought forward £106 8

Cy.-No. 7-John Romaine, making 42 Perches at 10s.
8-Matthew Mason, ditto 42 ditto at os.

Ditto 2 Bridges

9-John Mason, making 34 perches at 9s.
10-James Thomson, ditto 37 ditto ai 8.
11-Joseph Akerman, Long Pond Bridge, £ 11 St-.
12-John Fennell, Bridge at Rocky Pond 16 do.
13--Matthew Kielley, finishing 48 perches at 3s. 4d.
14-Wm.Ryan Jun'r. ma'<ing 42 1-2 ditto at Ils.
15-Swires & Lander, ditto 46 1-2 ditto 9s. Cy.
16-John Wilis, 2nd Contract ditto 40 1-2 ditto at 10s.
17-John Cummins, making 58 1-2 ditto at 1Is.
18-Richard Pennell, ditto 32 ditto at Bs. stg. and extra work 8s. 8d.
19--Edward Miles, ditto 40 ditto at lOs.
20-Thomas Hayward, ditto 20 ditto at 8s. stg.
21--Wm. Jeans, draining 114 ditto at 5s.
22-Thornas Pearce, finishing 40 ditto at 4s. 6d.
23-Stephen Abbot, making 34 1-2 ditto at 9s.

Ditto finishing 6 ditto at 3s. 4d.
Ditto Cross and Tail Drains

24-John Sutton, naking 43 1-2 perches at 9s.
25-T. Hayward, ditto 10 perches at 8s. stg.

AT a General Meeting of the Board of Commissioners,
Return was agreed to and approved of.

£21 0 0
18 18 0

5 0 0

15 16 0
14 16 0
12 13 10

8 0 0
23 7 6

20 5 0
32 3 6

29 0 0

28 10 0

15 10 6
1 0 0
3 10 0

20 0 6
19 1 6

18 17 9

20 14
13 5
12 16
il 0
16 0
6 18

20 5
19 2
17 11
27 18
12 16
17 6

8 0
24 14
7 16

17 6 8
16 10 8

4 0 0

£399 8 4

speciaUy convened for the purpose, the above

JOSEPH SHEARS
A. ARNOTT.
A.'BREMNER.
WM. SWEETLAND.

Chairman of Commissioners of Roads.

BonavItu, 11th JUNE, 1844.
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RETURN OF EXPENDITURE ON REPAIRS OF CATALINA STREET.
BoNÂvIsTA, Ilth June, '1844

No. 1-Richard Noonan, making 42 perches at 10s.
"i extra work thercon

2-Thomas Noddy, making 20 perahes at Os.
3-Thomas Brown, making 20 perches at Os.
4-John Mason, making 11 perches at 9s.

Unappropriated,

Cy.-£21 0 0

9 0 0
9 0 0
4 19 0

St&.-£18 4 0
1 14 8
7 16 0
7 16 0
4 24
0 7 0

£40 0 0

At a General Meeting of the Board of Commissioners of Roads, specially convened for the purpose,
then above Return was agreed.to and approved of.

JOSEPH SHEARS.
A. ARNOTT.
A. BREMNER.
WM. SWEETLAND.
Chairman of Commissioners of Roads

RETURN OF EXPENDITURE ON THE LINE OF ROAD FROM BONAVISTA
TO BIRD ISLAND COVE.

11- JUNE, 1844.

No. 1-Orlando Hollett,c;ting open 1 mile
2-Jolm Fenneli, cunhig open 1 mile
8-John Abbot, cutting open 1 mile
4--John Way, making 72 perches at 4s.
5-William Burton, mnakig 60 perches at 5s.
6-Thoinas Tilley, making 52 perches at 4s. 6d.
7.-Robert Powell, making 40 perches at Ss. 1Id.

Paid sundry persous for remr-oval of fences, loss of ground &t.

Cy-£6 17
8 0

14 8
15 0
Il 14

7 10
9 18

-Stg-6 1 4
5 19 0
618 8
12 9 6
13 0 0
10 2 10
6'15 9
.8 12 11

Gran-70 0 0

At a General meeting of the Board of Commissioners,specially convened for the purpose, the above
Return was agreed to and approved of.

JOSEPH SHEARS.
A. ARNOTT.
A. BREMNER-
W.SWEEIlLAND.

Ch«irnan of Commissioners f Roads.
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ROAD REPORTS.

RETURNi OF EXPENDITURE ON- THE' LINE OF ROAD FROM CANNAILE TO
CATALINKA ROAD, CANNAILE BRIDGE, CONNELL'S BRIDGE,

WALKHAM'S BRIDGE.
11th June 1844.

Paid sundry persons for the removal of fences and loss of ground Cy-£10 13*
No. 1--Charles Saint, repairing and improvin: Cannaile road to

its junction with Main Road to Catalina 18 0
Unappropriated

ON CANNAILE BRIDGE.

No. 1-James Saint, building a bridge and improving the
approaches thereinto Cy.

ON CONNELL'S BRIDGE.

No. 1-Michael Connell, enlarging stone abutments, building new
bridge and railing the sane

ON WALKHAM'S BRIDGE.

No 1-Robert Strathie, crecting stone abutment and building a

0 Stg-£9 4 7

0 15 12 0
0 3 5

Grant-£25 0 0

-£11 10 9 Stg-.£10 0 0

Grant-£10 0 0

Stg-15 0 0

G rant-15 0 0

neat substantial Wood Bridge Stg-70 0 0

Grant--£70 0 0
AT a general meeting of the Board of Commissioners of Roads, spccially convened for the purpose,

the above Return was agreed to and approved of.
JOSE PH SHEARS.
A. ARNOTT.
A. BREMNER.
W. SWEE TLAND.

Cairnan of Cómrsi'oers'of Roads

RETURN OF EXPENDITURE ON THE LINE OF ROAD PROM WALKHAM'S
BRIDGE TO BAYLFY'S COVE AND RFD COVE.

No. 1-JohisWay, .naking eli perches at 6s. stg.
2-Thomas Fitzgeiald .making 23 perches at 4s. 11 d. stg
2-Richard Abb'ot.imakig 14 perches at 4s. 4d. cy.
4-JôsephAbbot, nmaking·20 perches at 4s. 11d. cy.

Amount carried forward

Stg-6 9 0
4 16 11
2 12 0
4 7 4

£16 5 3
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RE TJRN OF EXPENDITIRE ON THE LINv 'OP ROAD FROMJ WALKHAM'S
BRTDGE TO BAYLEY'S COVE AND RED COVE. j

A
No. 5----Robert Bfue:den, making 42 perches nt 5s. cy.

6- --William Philips, ditto 70 g ditto nt 59. cy.
7----Robert Strathie, Cove Brid e

Paid the removal of sund1ry fences

noitt brought forward
Cy---10 10

17 10

4 0
Unappropriated

AT a general meting of the Boaird of Cominissioners of Roads, specially
the above Return was agreed to and roved of.

Bonis'rS~A 11 th June, 1844.

£16 5
0 9 2
0 15 3

13 O
0 8 9

1 0

Grant- £60 0~0

convened for the purpose,

JOSEPH SHEARS.
A. ARNOTT.
A. BREMNER.
W. SWEETLAND.

Chairman of Commissioners of Roas,

turn of dI1onies expended on« the Line of Road from Lance Cove Beach ta Bayley's Cove under Colonial
.oct 6th ictoria cap. 4.

[o. 1-Charles Abbot and Thomas Hicks, making 54 perches at 6s. Cy £19 17
2-James Carroll, clearing and making 44 1-2 ditto at 7s. 15 Il 6
3-Samuel and Solomon Abbot, ditto 83 ditto at 5s. 11d. stg.
4-P. Wbite and J. Coughland, ditto the Rond up Lance Cove Bank, 151. stg.

Unappropriated

£16 15 0
13 9 10
28 14 1
15 0 0
II I

£75 0 0

At a General 1icoting. of the Board of Comrniss!ioners of Ronds, specially convened for the purpose,
the above Teturm waz greed to r approved of.

J0SEPII SHEARS. -
A. ARNOTT.
A. BREMNER.
WM. SWEETLAND.

Chairnan of Cowmmissioners ofRoa<a,
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·On Account of the Expenditire of Monies on the Main Line of Rodd in the Town of Greensp'ond.

1843-To Robert Saunders
1844-To Thomas Strotten

Saunders and Grunter
Robert Saunders
Thomas and John Burny
George Allen
Froome and Stark
Samuel Kelloway
Benjamin Burny
Benjamin Barrow
George Butler

. 50 Yards

. 50 ditto
. 80 ditto
. 60 ditto
. 56 ditto
. 40 ditto
. 50 ditto
. 10 ditto
. 20
. (Compensation)
. ditto

Unappropriated

CR.

1143.-By Grant of the Legislature
1844-Ditto ditto ditto

£21
21
34
26
24
17
21
5
8
1
1

4
4
4
0 Contracts com-
4 pleted.
8
4
0 J
4-In progress.

0
--- £183 17 4

S1 2 8

£'185 0 O

-- - £90 0 0
- - £95 0 0

185. 0 5

BONAVISTA, Ilth June, 1844.
S'I,-

THE Commissioners for Roads and Bridges at Bosnavista beg leave to report for the information of'
His Excellency the Governor, that with the grant of £400 placed at their disposal for the service 'of the
line of Road leading from hence to Catalina, they have -made considerable improvement thereorr. That at
Rocky Pond-and Long Pond having built two good substantial Bridges, and perfected the approache s to
them, and having gravelled one hundred and forty eight perches of deep swamp seven feet in width along
the eastern edge of Long Marsh, the road is now practicable to where it enters upon the march to crossIpt
four miles from Bonavista for a loaded cart. Within the- centre division of-the line of Rond, namely, from
the south side of Long Marsh the Board bas perfeQted six hundred and twenty seven perches with a
gravelled face, also of seven feet in width, and drained one hundred and fourteen perches of deep bog
preparatory to further operations thereon, and which when completed (with an addition of a few short
bridges, covered drains, and~some further slight improvements af different points ther'of) \vill réndér that
part of the rond also passable for a cart.-That on the southern extremity of the road, that is, from
Brenton's Bridge to Catalina, the rond bas been very considerablv improved-two hundred perches of
good solid rond bas been added to what had previously been completed ofit and gravelled seven feet. The
addition of six short Bridges will rerider that portion of it also passable for loaded carts.

That abhough there still remains a very considerablè portion of labbr te bè performed, to render the
rond practidable throughout for general purposes, the' Commissioners fully expect that the sum of Two!
Hundred and Fifty pounds voted for the further progressing that work during the last session of the Legis-
lativé Assembly wili remove very many -of the difficulties existing thereon for the present.,and make con-
siderable progress towards its completion.
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Within the town of Catalina ninety iliree perches of the principal street therein has been so much iin-
proved with the small sum of Forty Pounds allotted ta that service as to render the inhabitants impatient to
witness the recommencement of the improvement. It is a growing place, and with its neighbor Catalina
the less, filling up with inhabitants very rapidly and bids fair to become in a little time a very considerable
and important settlement.

That within the town of Bonavista and its suburbs very considerable improvement lias already been the
result of the Grant placed at the disposal of the Board for that purpose .

The rond connecting West Street, Cannaile, withthe main or Catalina Road has beenwidened up, and
West Street considerably inproved. The stream of water intersecting the western extremity thereof has
received a neat substantial bridge in lieu of the old decayed Corduroy one, which for a considerable time,
has been dangerous to passengers alter night and niot wholly frce froni it by day.

With the sum of Seventy pounds allotted to the service of a Road from Lance Cove to Bayley's Cove
an excellent road lias been excavated at a comparative small expense up the high bank which bounds the
Beach on the west, which has enabled us to continue the improvements from thence towards Bayley's
Cove ta withina few perches of the garden fonces in the rear of that portion of the town, and although not
wholly complete proves the utmost utility to the inhabitants of Bayley's Cove.

Froin Walkhan's Bridge to Bayley's Cove and Red Cove considerable improvenenthas been made
with'the sum of Sixty pounds appropriated to that service.-Commencing at the end north of Walkham's
Bridge the road leads over Walkhain's Hill which although not of any magnitude was rather abrupt leading
up from the Bridge. This lias been considerably reduced and the ascent rendered more easy, and the ii-
provement continued along High-street and a portion of Main-stree towards Bayley's Cove in all one hun-
dred and twenty-two perches. At thejunction of Main-street with Bayley's Cove Beach, the Board lias sub-
stituted a neat substantial bridge ta replace the forimer decayed corduroy Bridge which seem ta flord a
passage across a sinall stream which drains fron the marches, low grounds, and a pond in the rear of the
northern portion of the town.

From the road leading off Bayley's Cove Beach towards Lance Cove the Board lias commenced theair
improvements upon the road to Red Cove via. Eastern White Rock. It leads through Fleming's-street
which has been thrown open and improved for the space of seventy perches, very rnuch to the gratification
of its inhabitants.

At Connell's is a deep and dangerous portion of the Brook which discharges from the ponds in the interior
and Beaver Pond into the Harbor Pond. At this point stood an old, narrow, and dangerous description
of Bridge, instead of which the Board has substituted a neat substantial Bridge fourteen feet in width with
stone butresses or rather abutments and well protected by str ong railings. The contractor suffers con-
siderably by this contract it being a very much heavier undertaking than he anticipated. Over the brook
at the foot of Walkham's Hili the Board has substituted a neat substantial bridge with stone abutments, in
all eighty four feet in length and sixteen in width ta replace the very old Corduroy Bridge vhich has hither-
to served ta afford the inbabitants a passage across the streain which is at times very rapid and a large
body of water. As it is the first and most considerable erection of that description within this town, at the
expense of Her Majesty's Government, it will for the future be known as the Queen's Bridge.

On the line of Road leading from hence to Bird Island Cove, to the service of w hicli the sun of seven-
ty pounds were appropriated. considerable improvement bas been mado on that portion of it leading thro'
Coster-street, thence towards Middle Pond in the direction ofISpillar's Cove as far as the sane would avail
for the purpose. The Spillar's Bridge over which the present line of road passes is of considerable heiglt
and very steep on either side where the road approaches it. The Road Surveyor, Mr. A. Strathie, en-
deavours to lead the rond round the extreme of the Bridge or the eastern point thereof to avoid the steep
ascent which never could be made available for general purposes, and after a fruitless search of many days
was obliged ta relinquish the attempt, being brought up almost at every ten paces by deep rents, gulshes,
precipices, and huge boulders heaped upon each other,or collected into groups by the mighty effort of some
great convulsion of nature, the effects of which were more than sufficient ta render a pass iii that direction
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wholly impracticable. Upon bis report and a due examination of the ground, the Board were compelled
to abandon all attempt=at improvement beyond Middle Pond upon the old line, and therefore directed
their Surveyor to examine the north side of the Ridg,e nearer Bonavista, and in doing so, discoveied a
natural causeway commencing near Middle Pond and running up in a southerly direction towards a low
hollow in the Ridge, and upon further investigation found to terminate at a valley which led in betweèen
two hills to the crown of that portion of the Ridge offering us on the north face of the Ridge a.Road, when
conpleted, practicable for every general purpose. A walk of a few minutes across.the Ridge i-ought him
in view of the settlemént at Bird Island Cove, bearing from about S. S. E. distant-one mile and a quarter
only-a vale of considerable extent opening upon it from where he.stood and continuing down to the waters
edge. The causeway is about one and a quarter mile in extent from its rise at Middle. Pond to its junc-
tion with the crown of that part of.the Ridge-along the crown of this causeway the Board caused a new
line to be thrown open, and also down through the vale on the other sidein the direction of the settlement-
and upon examination of the ground have every reason to be pleased with the alteration, inasmuch, as it
lessens the distance between the two places fully one and a half mile, and gives the public a'short and easy
access to either place. The descent into the vale is very gentle, and the.ground, is 'favourable for .Road
making or for agricultural purposes. After winding through this vale it crosses the stream of water which
divides the North from the South-side of the settlement, and which falls into the sea at the foot of Crawler's
Hill, over which the old road leads, a most difficult and dangerous pass in thé winter season. To avoid
this difficulty, the line after crossing the stream above the settlement bends more Southerly, leading thro'
a valley at the back or South-west of that bill, from whence it emerg,)s and enters the settlement between
the Church and Wesleyan Chapel, 3 1-4 miles distant. from Bonavista.

The seulement at Bird Island Cove is of about Thirty Years growth, contains upwards of four hundred
Inhabitants who, notwithstanding its rugged and exposed situation, have done much within the last year
or two towards its external improvement. Nevertheless much remains te be done to bring them upon a
level with others similarly situated upon the coast.

These form the general outlines of the improvements made under the direction of the Board of Com-
missioners for Roads, upon whom bas devolved the charge of carrying out the wishes and intentions of His
Excellency the Governor, and in their progressing the Board begs you to assure His Excellency that the
most strict economy, bas been adhered te in their disbursements thereon.

The foregoing Returns are made in obedience to the provisions of the Road Act, and the Board trusts
they will be found correct and meet the approbation of His Excellency.the Governor, and all others con-
cerned.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

WM. SWEETLAND,
Chairman of Commissioneriof Roads

Final RF.PORT on the Surveying and Opening-up the Ship. Harbour line of Road, between Cat's Cove,
near the Head of Conception,.Bay, and Ship Harbor, ih Placentia Bay,; beingpart of a Great
Western Main Line, extending .34 Miles in length ;. which bas',béen firmly and.strongly Bridggd
throughout, and every incumbrance removed, preparatory to the perfecting of the'Road, by wfiich
every facilityof intercommunication between'the Wester Shores and'the Metropolis of the Island
will be thoroughly effected.nrp

IN my former Report I laid'at some length before the Central Board of Road Commissioners, tlie
result of my first Survey of the Ship Harbour Line of Road-;-and'having, in the course of the past summer,
carefully re-examined the Road as laid down in the Map which I had the honour, to,.submit to the Board,
I have discovered pothing to induce me greatly to alter or mnodify the views and opinions stated in that.Re-
port. Lthink it desirable at present to confine my remarks to a brief recital of the nature and ex-
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tent of the work performed, and the alterations made in the course of opening and bridging the Road, as
now completed, between the bead of Conception Bay and the Bottom Arm of Ship Harbour, in Placentia
Bay.

On the 4th June I left St. John's, and, together with the party under my charge, proceeded to Placentia,
and 1 aving reached Ship Harbor on the 11ith, commenced opening the Road frorn the Placentia side, pro-
ceeding homeward to Conception Bay ; and in the prosecution of the work my first object was to effect
such an opening and clearing of the Road as ivould mrist effectually secure to travellers and others a safe
and easy communication between the two points previously mentioned ; namely, Ship Harbour and Col-
liers.e~In doing so, however, I thought it necessary to extend the opening, [more especially through the
tall woods] to a greater width than was at first contemplated by the Commissioners, or than I myself had
thought necessary. The better to enable me to keep the party under my direction constantly employed
to the best advantage, and without interruption I preceded them in examining and carefully trecing out the
lne of Road, and in making tlic best and most suitable sites for the erection of Bridges, &c., and also in

making such alterations as I considered necessary and desirable by a slight divergence frorn the Road as
laid down in my Map of last year.

To have re-examined the former line of Road as traced on the Map, and to bave opened a path to a
verv narrow width, would have cost but little time and labour, and the expense would have been, in such
case, cf comparatively small amount. It will therefore, appear evident to the Commissioners, that by far
the largest portion of the money which has been paid was not, strictly speaking, incurred in "completing the
preliminary Survey, but in rendering the Road actually passable, not merely by opening it throughout to
the width of ten leet, and removing all loose stunps and timber, but by the erection of firm, strong, suitable
Bridges, which will last for many years ;-also, in erecting tilts, of which there are twelve in number.-
These may for a short time afford temporary accommodation to Travellers.

That the Commissioners and the Publie may have a more accurate knowledge of the benefits derivable
to the colony from the Bridges which have been built, I take leave to subjoin a statement of their number
and size, and the probable value of each ; by which it vill be found that the construction of the Bridges
alone over so many streams, which would otherwise have been impassable, and altogether apart from the
Survey and opening of the Road, is nearlv equal in value to the sun total which has been expended upon
this valuable and beautiful line of communication between two of the most important Bays in the Island,
not to mention tl:eir junction also with Trinity Bay.

In no pari of the line have 'any materiel alterations been made, except in the immediate vicinity of
Spread Eagle Peak, at which place the Road has been carried considerably to the South and West,
mainly with a view toavoid a steep ascent on the North-east side of Monument Hill, and to mnake it more
straight and level where a considerable bend and uneven grnund existed, as previously laid down ; as also
at the head ofthe South-west end of the Three Island Pond, near Colhers. where sundry wet marshes are
avoided, and a fine woody country chosen,-at the same time shortening the distance.

~ As regards the apparent fertility and richposs of the soil, and the quantity and quality of the timber along
the line of Road, after more minnte and careful observation of both, and after mature reflection, I arn
glad that I have it in my power now ta'corroborate, to the fullest extent, my former statements on this head.

A more orecise knowledge of the alterations which I have deemed it advantageous to make, by the
adoptions of slight deviations, will be best obtained hy a reference to the Map, on vhich those deviations
will be seen at a glance.

I trust it vill not be considered beyond the scope of my duty to draw the attention of the Commissioners
ta tbe great convenience and benefit that would be afforded to travellers ivere branch Roads or Paths open-
ed from the Bays of Trinity and Conception, communicating with the main line at such points as may be
;nought the most desirable. For example :
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A, Brani Road to Brigus, leaving the Ship Harbour Line at 8 miles, 40 chains, near the Brigus Great
Pond, branching out a little to the S. W. of the-GouTds Faim, whence a good Carriage Road to Brigus
lias been already made,-brobable distance, 3 miles.

A Branch Road to South Dildo Arm», at the head- of Trinity Bay, leaving the Ship Harbor line near
the Arm of South Dildo Brook, at 17 miles 60 chains, being midway between the extreme points,-pro-
bable distance, 4 1-2miles.

A Branch Road to the two Placentias, leaving the Ship Harbourline in the vicinityof Howard's Drnke,
and entering the Road between Great and Little Placentia at Fenecy's Bridge,-brobable distance, 7 miles

A Branch Pati to Long Harbour, leiving the Ship Ilarbour line at a Gully called and known as the
First Steady, leading out to the foot of the Rattling Brook near Fleece Cove Point,--distance by admea-
surement It mile.

A Branch Road from the Bottom Arm of Ship Harbour, [where the Road now terminates- to Con-
way's Cove, being the place of anchorage, and which is also inhabited,-distance about I mile and a-half.

There is another subject to which I beg to direct the especial attention of the Board, and one which I
have considered of vast importanee : I'mean the expediency of making provision for the establishing of two
ftnilies-one near the Gripes Nest Wigwam, and-the other at or near the head or Shell-Bird Pond, being
equi-distant from each other and the two ends of the line of Road ;-the object being the convenience and
accommodation of Travellers-the culbivation of the soil in those parts of the interior, and the protection of
the young Timber. With respect to which latter I would venturP to suggest, that rio wood should be al-
lowed to be cut within twenty-five feet ofeither side of any Road, thus affording shelter to the traveller and
at the same time distinctly marking his route.

Having, upon a former occasion, adverted to the state of*the Road between Cat's Cave Bridge and a
Hill situate about midway between Collier's Bridge and Emberly's Gully, I vill conclude the present Re-
port by reminding the Board that that Road still remains in the same-impassable-state ; and I beg leave to
reiterate my former observation that several parts of it should be abandoned, and a new line chosen by
which the distance may be shortened nearly a mile, without incurring any greater expense than would be
required to put the present line even in a tolerably passable state ; and this observation, I mav add, is
cquallv applicable to several parts of the Road round the head of Conception Bay, more especially on the
South Shore.

I am not aware that I have omitted any point upon which it is of importance that the Board should be
S -icquainted, but I shall be most happy ta be in attendance for the purpose of communicating any fus

ih:r particulars uipoin which they may be desirous of being informed.

FREDERICK R. PAGE,

Sureeyor.
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REPORT
OF THE PROTESTANT BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR THE DISTRICT OF

ST. JOHN'S, JULT, 1844.

To Jis Excellency Major Genieral Sir JouN
HARVEY, Knight, Commander of -the
most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Ouelphic Order, Governor
and Conmander-in-Chief in and over hie
Island of Neiofoundland and its Depen-
dencies, 8&c. 'c.

ON subnitting the fnt REPORT of their proceedtigs in confornity wki.h the VIII Clause of the Act 6
Victoria cap. 6. the Protestant Board of Education for the District of St. John's have the satisfaction of
informing your Excellency that they have established and have now in operation three daily schools in
which 143 children are receiving the benefit of education--viz.

Boys. Girlt..
St John's,-G. Webber, Master - - 50 22-72
Lance Cove-J. Johnston, " - - 14 21-35
Broad Corc-P. Tocque, " - - 18 18-36

Total 82 61 143

One evening School for Aidult children was also kept during the last winter at Lance Cove, the aver-
age attendance at which vas 12.

The Board as empowered by No. 6 of their Rules and Bye Laws, have entered into an arrangement
vith the Superintendant of the N. S. Society by which they aid that institution in supporting their school
at Quidi Vidi by pnying one third of the Masters salary.

The expense of instituting and maintaining tliese Schools has up to the present date amounted te f10
15 4 currency, for the detailed statement of which Your Excellency is respectfully refered te the Trea-
surer's account annexed to this Report.

From the short time the Schools have been established and in oporation,the Board dornot feel themselves
justified in saying more of them generally than that they hope they viil prove efficient and realise the be-
nevolent intention of the Legislature, through whose libcrality the blessings of education are being so wide-
]y diffused.--But of the School at the east end of St. John's, they may speak more paiticularly and inform
your Exc.ellency that the experinent of opening one in that quarter appe.rs to have succeeded beyond
their expecttins.-From its commencement it has been well attended, and the Board have to regret that
the only accommodation they have hither:o been able to procure for the Scholars is so contracted that uum-
bers of applicmits for admission have been necessarify ref;ed.-Under these circumstances, and it being
imp.sibki to obtain by bire a larger and mor commodious appartment for a school-room, the Board have
corne to tle una:iinous d'2.iniratiion of erectng a suitable building for their purposes, and with this object
they have rented a piece of land on lease renewable for ever on the payment of a niall fine at the expira-
tion of each tprm of thiry years.

In conclusion the Ibard beg to observe that should the small number of schools' they have established
in 0is the central and rmost populous District of the co!oay, seerm to call for explarntion, they found on en-
tering on their dutits, the ground almost everywhere preoccupied by the Newfoundland School Society vith
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Schools well and efficiently managed for educating the Protestant poor, and this being the case they were
at the same time unwilling to interfere with such institutions as well as tharkful that by such means they
were enabled to.offer sufdicieut salaries for the masterships of their Schools'to induce mon of respectabi-
lity both for their character and attainments to present themselves as candidates for them.

It would be premature to express any judgment on the effects of what has been attempted in this Dis-
trict, but the Board cannot close this their first Report without expressing a confident hope that, under the
Divine blessing, cach succeeding year will furnisli fresh proofs to the wisdom of the Legislature, in having
at your Excellency's suggestion, given such generous encour.cment in tlie cause of popular Education,
in the increasing intelligence, loyalty, and goodliness of the rising generat:on.

THOMAS F. H. BRIDGE,
Chairman

THE PROTESTANT BOARD OF EDUCATION WITH H. P. THOMAS.

1843.
Dec. 5-To cash paid T. Sarrel, salary
Nov. 8-" "c "l gratuity to ditto

1844.
Jan. 11-"

24-"
Feb. 3-"

19-"
28-"
"--"&

April 18--"
23-"
25-"

C

May 15-"
28-"

June 4-"
'C

C'

14 "
22 "c

July 2 "
cc

I'

- - £4 10 0

- 5 10 0

paid Henry Winton, advertising - - - 1 5. 8
" " Ryan & Withers, printing bills, &c. - - 3 15 0
" " John Wright for repairs to Broad Cove School - . 5 15 0

P. Tocqiue, Qr. salary - - - - 12 10 0
" " William Jenkins ditto - - - 2 10 0

" G. Webber, " . . 20 0 O
" G. Old, for surdries for the St. John's School 4 7 6
" John Johnston, salary - - - - 1 0 0

" P. Tocque, " ·· - - - 12 10 0
G. Webber, - - - 20 0 0

" "J. Johnston, " - - - 1100
" "W. Jenkins, " - - - 2 10 0

J. B. Barnes & Co., for sundries for repairs of Schools 14 7. 2
'Mark Coxon, funnelling - - - - 1 7' 0
Joseph McLarty " - - - - 1 3 0
G. Vary, Sciool requsites - - 24 9
James Pitt,s half year's rent of house at Bell Isle 6 0 0
Treasurer of N. S. Society for school requsites 14 9 6

Ditto ditto June 22nd - - 4 0 9
" " Balance remaining in Treasurer's hands - - 93 1 6

£253 16 10
CR.

1843.-Dec. 21-By Legislative Grant
1844.-April 9-By Legislative Grant

£190 7 7
63 9 3

£253 16 10
Audited the Srd July, 1844. Balance in the hands of the Treasurer, Ninety-Three Pounds One Shil-

ling ar.d Sixpence currency.

(E. E.)

St. John's Nfd., July 2nd, 1844.

(SigCe)
W. B. ROW,
3. F. TRIMINGHAM. 
H. P. THOMAS, Treaturer.

/hlitor<
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REPORT
OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BOARD OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT

OF ST. JOHN'S.

To lis Excelleney Major General Sir Jon4m
HARVE., Knight Commander of the
most Hionourable .M1ilitary Order of the
Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
llanovcrian Guelphic Order, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Vettfoundland and its Depen-

dencies, &c. &c.

Tîi Commissioners of the Roman Catholic Bonid of Education for the District of St. John's, beg
leave to present their first RiPonT, being for the year ending the 5tlh July, 1844.

The Commissioners beg leave to suite for His Excellency's information, that on their accession to office
with whie.l lie was pleased to honor thein, they found committed to their charge but four school-houses
erected at the public expense, in ail the other localities the schools being held in tenements provided by
the teachers, mostly in their ovn residences or in offices attached.

These in general bemng confined, ill-lighted, and otherwise quite unfit for the business of a school, it
behoved them to provide as soon as possible buildings suitable for the purpose, the chief cause of delay
arising from the difficulty of procuring sites on situations sufficiently central. In the mean time the people
ivi:l becoming zeal ha d volunteered to bring fron the woods the timber required for the frames and other
rougli work necessary for such buildings.

Having these prepared, and the doors, windows, and other furniture which have been contracted for
ready, the Commnissioners hope that before the termination of the next year they will have commodious
houses for schools erectcd i nost of the places as yet unprovided with them.

The inattention and carelessness of the parents are the great.st evils complained of by all the teachers,
but the Commnrissioners are happy to observe that this cause of complaint is gradually diminishing, aud hop&
it will soon entirely lisappear as the benefits of education come to be better under tood and more fully ap-
preciated, and as the schools shaill be kept ccnstantly open throughout the year. S

They havo- at p:.sent under their care Eleven Schools according to the reports last before them, viz.

At Petty Harbour
Brookfield
Black Head
Logy Bay
Outet Cove
Torbay
Flat Rock
Pouch Cove
Windsor Lake
Portugal Cove
Belle Isle

with 79 Pupils
106
26
29
45
61
31
29
37
35
24

Making an aggregate of 501 Pupils.
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The Commissioners hope that wken they shall have established a more uniforn system, and a superior
class of books, the schools wdl be found much more effective.

Subjoined is the Treasurers' Account, showing a balance in his handi of Two Hundred and Sixty fiva
pounds Ten shillings and Five pence half-penny currency, the Board having practised the closest econo-
my to enable thom to meet the expense which the erection of several new schools will iecessarily entait
on them, and which the funds at their disposal wil! harely enable them to meet.

On behalf of the Board,

T. WALDRON,

St John's Nfd., Jan. 27th 1845.
Chairman.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BOARD OF EDUCATION ST JOIIN'S IN ACCOUiT
WITH THE TREASURER.

DR

To ainount paid School:nasters
Paid for Priiting Rules

For Repairs of Brookfieid School-house
1 year's rent for Sclhool-house at Portugal Cove
For repairs of School-house at Windsor Lake
For Materials and repairs of Logy Bay, Outer Cove

and Brookfield Schools.
For Stationery
Secretary's salary

Balance in the Treasuier's hands

By ameunt of Grant for half year ending 22nd Nov. 1943.
dtto for Qr. endine; February 22nd 1S44.
ditto " ditto May 22ind 1844
ditto " ditto August 2.nd 1844

£290 O
145 0
145 0
145 0

£478
5
4
8

10

S0 9 7
4 6 0

30 0 0
265 10 5f

£836 '10 9

0 S1ý.
O
O
O

£334 12
167 6
167 6
167 6

3 Cv.
2

£83r !0 9

St. John's, Newfotndland,
July.th, 1844. 3

PATRICK MORRIS,

Treawîrer o'f the R. C. B. Ldluca:,;
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BAT BrLS, Ján. 21; 1845.
Sik-I have the honor ta transmit you herewith a report of the-moey granted for education'ià this Dis-

trict, which I have received from the Colonial Troasurer, which you will please laybefore His Excellency
the Governor.

I have the honar ta be Sir,
Your very obedient humble servant,

PATRICK CLEARY, Chairman.
The lon. JAms CnoWDr.

Teachers and School Houses in AccouIt with PATRICE CLEARY, Chairina of the Roman Catholic Board
of Education Bay Bulle.

DR.
1843.
Nov. 25-To cash paid for repairs of Bay Bulls School louse

Ditto for erecting Witless Bay School House
Ditto for erecting Mobile ditto
Ditto for erecting Tonds Cove ditto
Ditto for erecting Caplin Cove ditto

1844, Feb. 24-Ditto paid Bay Bulls Teacher
Ditto for School House -
Ditto paid Witless Bay Teaeher
Ditto for Schîool House
Ditto paid Mobile Teacher
Ditto for School House
Ditto paid Toads Cove Teacher
Ditto for School House
Ditto paid Caplin Cove Teacher
Dttto for School House

May 24-Ditto paid Bay Bulls Teacher
]Ditto for School House
Ditto paid Witless Bay Teacher
Ditto School House
Ditto paid Mobile Teacher
Ditto for School House
Ditto paid Toads Cove Teacher
Ditto for School House
Ditto Caplin Cove Teacher
Ditto for School House

Aug. 24-Ditto Bay Bulls Teacher
Ditto for School House
Ditto Witless Bay Teacher
Ditto -r School House
Ditto Mobile Teacher
Ditto for School House -
Ditto Tonds Cove Teacher
Ditto for School House
Ditto Caplin Cove Teacher
Ditto for School House

Amount carried forward

£20 0 o
- 20 0 0

9 0 0
- 12 0 0

9 0 0
S 7 10 0

2 10 0
7 10 0
2 10 0

- 3 7 6
1 2 6·

- 4 10 0
1 10 0

- 37 6
1 2 G.

- 7 10 0
2 10 0

- 7 10 0
2 10 a
3 7 6

- 1 2
4 10 O

- 1 10 0
3 7 6;

- 12 6
7 10 Q

r 2 10 o
7 10 o

- 2 10 O
27 G

- 12 6
4 Io 0

S 110 0
3 7 .6

- 1 26

£175 0 0
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Nov. 24-Ditto Bay Bulls Teacher
Ditto for School House
Ditto Witdess Bay Teacher
Ditto for School House
Ditto Mobile Teacher
Ditto for School House
Ditto Toads Cove Teacher
Ditto for School House
Ditto Caplin Cove Teacher
Ditto for School House

Amount. br.ought. fomwaird £175s 0, 0
7, 10 o

• 2.I0Oc
7.10 0

-2 10 0
3 7 6

4 10 0
1 10 0
3 7 6
1 2 6

£210 0 0

1843.
Nov. 25 -By Cash received from the Colonial Treasurer
1844-Feb 24-Ditto ditto fron ditto

May 24-Ditto ditto from ditto
Aug. 24-Ditto ditto from ditto
Nov. 24-Ditto ditto from ditto

£70
. 35
. 35,
• 25

£210 0 0

PATRICK' CLEARY,

Chairman Board of Education Bay Buils.

PROTESTANT BOARD OF EDUCATION DISTRICT OF FERRYLANIY.

The Protestant Board of Education for the District of Ferryland', in presentiug to Bis Excellency the
Governor their Annual Report, beg leave to apologize to Ris Excellency for not having forwarded said
Report at an carlier period, which they were prevented from doing by circumstances wbich they trust will
not again occur to prevent in future the transmission of their Report in the-month of July in each year.-
The schools established by the Board at the commencement of their proceedin:s were three in number-
viz-one at Ferryland, one at Acquaforte, and one at Renews. The Schdol atFeryland after it had been
in operation about six incnths was discontinued. Much irregularity prevailed on the part of the
Scholars in regard to their attendance at school hours--Situate as were, in some instances, their own
homes at a distance from the School-room, and being further impaded by those obstacles which invariably
present thernselves during the autumn ard winter seasons in this country to the travellirg of young persons.
Add to this, that the Teacher of said school, who had hitherto resided at Ferrrland, removed* about the
same time to a neighbouring seulement, and the school consequently has not since been re-opened. The
Board, however, indulge the hope that a competent person, as Teacher, will be procurable by thea in a
months time, when they purpose again establishing a School at Ferryland.

In the School established by the Board at Acquaforte, there have been instructed, untif very recently,
seven children. The removal of a Protestant family thence to St. John's bas reduced this number to four
-of which number of Scholars said schoil at present consists.

Four pupils only are now being taught in the School at Renews, This school at its first openiug num-
bered e ight clildren ; and the Board are of opinion that its numbers wiU shortly be increased.
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The sum allotted to ihe Board for the support of their Schools is Twenty Five Pounds annually.-
From this sumn they have paîd salaries to the Teachers respectively of the above named schools, after the
rate of Eight Pounds ycarly. Owing to the School at Ferryland having been in.operation for so short. i
time there is now' at the disposal ofithe Board a sum amounting to Eleven Pounds five shilling, -xut of
which they have given to the Teacher of the School at Renews the sum of Five Pounds-thus lcaving in
the hands of their Treasurer a balance of Sir Pounds, to be ,ppropriated for the payment of any contingent
cxporses at present unforeseen, but which may be hereafter incurred in the management of their Schools.

W. S. HOYLES,

Chairman of the Protestant Board, of Education.
for the District of Ferryland

Ferryland, 27th August, 1844.

REPORT OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BOARD OF EDUCATION, FERRYLAND.

S,- Ferryland, 28th January, 1845.

IN compliance with the request in your letter of the 16th Inst., I hasten by the first opportunity to send
you on for the information of the Governor, the Report required according to the 8th section of the Edu-
cation Act, and would have done so ore this but wanting from tine to time the visit of the Inspector.

Some of the principal Resolutions entered into at our first meeting [as you may remember) being
submitted to you for His Excellency's approval, were to the following effect. " That a census be taken
of the number of children to be educated in the Harbors and Coves of the District, and that the money be
divided accordingly." " And that there be female as well as male schools cstablishéd where it could
possibly be accomplished," and the sequel will shew how far we have acted in conformity with these rules
and the means put in our hands-

Amount for the Male ahd Female Schools in Brigus, according to the Census
For ditto ditto in Car e Broyle,both schols, established
For male school in Admirals Cove established
For male and fc.male school in Caplin Bay ditto
For male school in Stone Island dit~to
For " in Ferryland ditto
For a female school ditto ditto
For maile and female schools in Aquaforte do.
For school in Fermuse ditto
For female ditto in ditto not established
For male ditto on the sorth side Fermuse ditto
For ditto in Renewse, established
For female ditto ditto do.
For male ditto do. on South side -Renewse do.
For ditto do. in Broad Cove do.

Equal nearly to, I believe, the f180 stg. allowed for the District.

Cy. Pupils.
£15 0 0

16 0 0 50
8 00 25

16 0 0 50
8 00 20

20 0 0 50
12 0 0 30
16 00 40
20 0 0 50
12 0 0 to attend 40
120 0 .30
20 0 0 60
12 0 0 40
12 00 30
8 0,0 30

£207 0 0
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We have not drawn any money fròm the Tieasury sinée tfie 22'nd August last, and up to that time the
entire amount drawn by us vas

Ist instalment £143 15 4 Cy.
2nd do. 103 16 il

£247 12 3
T·e entire amount expended on the Schools, &c. up to-that time is- £220 15 0

. Balance on hands £26 17 3 Cy.

Occasioned by the schools in some of the localities not being established from the commencement, and
wherever that occurred we have, and are expending the money in aid of the ere.ction of school-houses in
these places, that they may have the benefit of their share of it in some way.

And now hon. Sir, in-conclusion of this Report, which I have endeavoured· to make as satisfastory as
time and space would permit, allow me through you, and on the part of the poor flock committed to my
care, to sincerely thank the Legislature and Executive for this benevolent grant, by means of which
manv, and many of " the littie ones" are receiving education vhich otherwise tliy should be deprived of,
and if it were a little more increased, sn as to afford the means of erecting suitable school-houses, and
founding a few more female schools, with an increase in the salary of the Teachers, a greater blessing could
not possibly be bestowed on the rising generation, by its rules, (for one it is,)I " That knowledge is wealth
and power, and the source of every good." And hoping hon. Sir, that you (in accordance with your usual
benevolence) will advocate those views that T have taken the liberty of respectfully suggesting.

Believe me, I remain your's sincerely,
Obedient servant,

J. MURPHY, Chairman.
The Hlon. JAMEs CitoiwD.

ShR-n 
Frmee, February 14, 1845.

T hasten to informn you by the first opportunity, that 1 have omitted (throuzh forzetfulness,) to insert, in
addition to the first instalnent of the money mentioned in my Report of the 28th uit , an order of £12 cy.
which T gave the teacher of the Renewse school, by name of .Tackman, previous to any amount being
drawn for the district, or even I believe you signing a warrant for the same, and which order I think was
presented to yourself and subsequently paid by the Treasurer.

And being now writing, I beg leave, hon. sir, to remark to you, on the part of the Board of Education
here, that it is utterly impossible for us to hold a meeting at the season of the year mentioned in the Act-
viz-- The ist Wednesday in July, it being a time that most of the members are so intenselv engaged in
prosecutinz the fishery that they could not attend without great loss and inconvenience, and besides soma
of them living a distance of twenty miles asunder.

The only season that would be most convenient for al nembers to meet is the present, that is to say,
any time during the winter froi late in the fall till the spring, and hoping that the suggestion and arrange-
ment will meet your approbation.

I remain, Hon. Sir,
Your obedient and humble servant,

J. MURPHY.
The Hon. JAM.S CROWDY.

P. S.--Should the Report which I have lately sent you on, appear not satisfactoriy nor sufficient in de-
tail, signify so to me hon. Sir, and 1 shall be most happy and willing at any tine to comply with your wish
and suggestion.

N. B. In proportion to the salary of the male teachers we are obliged to allow then to attend the fish-
ery in the summer for a few months, as otherwise their salaries would not near support them.
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Minftes ef the first nnual Meeting of the Protestant Board of Educatimfor the District of Placentia,
held at the Court House, 129h October, 1844.

AT the annuat meetin ofthe Protestant Board of Education for the district of Placentia held this day
nt the* Court-house.

PRESENT-

Rev. Willian Jevnes (in the chair.)
Francis Lodge Bradshaw.
William G. Bradshaw.
William Taylor.
Alexanider Chambers.

A Report of the proceedings of the past vear wns then read and adopted. It was also tinanimously

Resolvtd, fst-That the thanks of this Board are die to the Chairman and Secretary for their' atten-
tion to the duties of their office, and that they be solicited to continue their services for the present year.

Resolved, 2ndily-That the amount of nine pounds be given towards erecting a school-room at Harbour
Buffet, and the sum of six pounds to each of the following places for the same purpose-viz-Woody
Island, Sound Island, Burgeo, Oderin, and Placcntia.

Resolved, 3rdly-That the sum of Nine Pounds stg. be given to the Newfoundland and Briti-h North
America School Society, toward the maintenance of a school in Harbour Buffet, and the som of six
pounds towards the maintenance of the Society's school at the Isle of Valen ; and that thirty pcunds be
appropriated to the remuneration of a teacher to organize and conduct four schools in the following locali-
ties, namely--one school for Sound and Woody lsland, and oneeach for (Burgeo, Oderin, and Placen-
tia, and that lie spend not less than thrce months in each place, commencing first at Sound Island, and
Woody Island, secondly Oderin-thirdly, Burgeo-fourthly, Placpntia, and that the Chairman be autho-
rized to carry out these Ineasures.

WVILLIAMI JEYNEIS,
Chairmian.

IEPORT OF THE PROT".!TANT BOARD OF EDUCATION, FOR THE
DISTRICT OF PLACENTiA, '113--4l

t
T-r. Board in accordance with the sentiment expressed in the 1Oth Resolutioi, passed at their fir

meeting, regret that the inadequacy of the sum granted lias prevented them from appropriating the noney
with any degree of advantr.:c to any locality in this district, and the varinus suris assigned to thîe :ohbdi-
visions thereof have duri: dI. past year been 'nappropriated, with the e...crption ofthe sum granted to tihe
13itish North A merica School Society's sch.ol at the Islc of Valen.

The rumb'ei admitted into this sc'hool during the past year is thirty-three, and the improvement of tlie
children in reading, writing, and ariihmetic, such as to reflect credit on their teacher.

IThe Board feel gratified that the amount given to that truly philan!. opic institution has been propely
applied. It is however, the opinion of the Board, that during the present ye-r thev will be enabled
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effect a little in other parts of the District with thle accumulated sum now at their disposal, and so pro-
moto the benevolent intentions of the Legislature in imparting instruction to the poor and destitute in some
of the places, though nothing can be effected in by far the greater portion of this.District.

WILLIAM JEYNES,
Chairman.

St. John's, Ist October, 1844.

Received from the Rev. W. Jeynes, Chairman of the Protestant B.oard of Education for the District
of Placentia, the sum of Six Pounds stg. to theNewfoundland School Society's School in the Isle of Valen

(Signed)' THOMAS F. H. BRIDGE,
Superintendant.

REPORT OF THE ROMAN CATIIOLTC'BOARD' OF EDUCATION, PLACENTIA.

Great Placentia, October 2nd,1844

TrEr Catholic Board of Education met this day at the Court House.

MEMTRS PREsBNT.

Rev. .Tames Walsh,-Rev. P. Nowvlan.-Messrs. Nicholas Hayes, Anthony Phelan, John Reilly.
•Patrick Hogan.

1: was moved by the Rev. James Walsh, seconded by Anthony Phelan-That the Rev. Pelagius Nowlan
bo called to the chair, and to act as Chairnan for the ensuing year-carried unanimously.

When the Chairman took the Chair, Mr. P flogan, (late Chairman) left the meeting, after which the
following resolutions were unani:rously carried.

Moved by the Rev. James Walsh, seconded by Mr. N. Hayes, that Mr. Anthony Phelan do act as
Secretary.

Mos:cr by A. Phelan, seconded by the Rev. James Walsh, that the Chairman send to Mv logan for

the papers &c. belonging to the Board.

The papers &c. having been received and read, it was

Meved by the Rev. -James Walsh, seconded by Mr. Nicholas Hayes, iliat the Chairman he' authorized
to pay the following sums-viz-

Richard O'iwyer's, account for Stationery £13 12 10
Patrick Hogan's, ditto .repairs of School 3 5- 0
Patrick Power, Rent for School-house 3 0 0
Rer. P. Nowan, ditto ditto, Little Placentia 2 0 0

£21 17 10 Cy.
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Mrs. Ann Walsh, teacher at Great Placentia £17 10 0
John Kean, ditto Little Placentia 8 15 0
William Walsh, ditto Marasheen 17 10 0
John Hickey, ditto Presque 6 5 0
Thomas Conoway, do. Lestress 6 5 0

£56 10 0 Stg.John Hickey to compensate him for the loss ho says he sustained during
ihe imterval between his dismissal from the office of teacher in Great Placentia
and his appointient to that office in Presque - · - - 3 0 0 Stg.

Noved by A. Phelan, seconded by John Reillev, that the sum of Fifty Pounds currency be set a part
for the erection of School Houses in the following 'places-viz :

Great Placentia, £12 0 0- .Lestress, £6 0 0
Little Placentia, 8 0 0- Presque, 6 0 0
Merasheen, 12 0 0--Rams Island 6 0 0

£32 0 0 £18 0 0

And that the Chairman do draw the saine from the Treasurer, and dispose of it as soon as possible.

Moved by Mr. Nicholas Hayes, seconded by John Reilley-That the Revd P. Nowivlr be authorised to
procure a teacher, and open a School at the Rans Islands, to he opened on the first May next.

Moved by de Rev. James Walsh, seconded by John Reilly-That ihe salary for the teacher at the
Rams Islands be twenty five pounds sterling per annum.

Moved by A. Phelan, seconded by Nicholas Haves--That the sum of Tlirty pounds sterling be appro-
piated to the purchasing of School Books, Stationery &c. for the use.of the different schools subject to
this board.

Moved by John Reilley, seconded by Nicholas Hayes-That for the better regulation of the Board we
in future hold a meeting once each quarter, say on the Wednesday's of the first weeks in Julv, October,
January, and April, ai that those meetings be held in Little or Great Placentia as may best suit the con-
venience of the members, excepting the Annual or General Meeting which is already provided for by the.
Act.

PELAGIUS NOWLAN, Chairman.
ANTHONY PHELAN, Sertary.

AT a meeting of the Board of Educ'ation held 'at St. Marv's on the first Wednesday of July, agreeably
to the Colonial Act 6th Victoria, the folloving Annual Report was unaninously adopted.

In the School District of Si. Mary's, as defined under the Education Act, including the Bays of Tre-
passey and St. Mary's, ihe number of children capable of permanently attending exceeds four hundred, yet,
until the passing of the Act mentioned, they have not bad in any locality, excopt St. Mary's and Trepassey,
.single zshoo1, nor any ineans of attaining an education of the humblest order extended to them.

The present Board have placed at their disposal the sum of £75 sterling, and ihis small amount they
have distributed through four localities, in order to meet, as far as possible, the wishes of the Legislature
by stretching to the greatest extent their humble means, leaving the difference between sterling and currency
for ccntingent e>:penses, such as stationery, &c.

The places where the Schools havz now been established are St. Mary's, where a salary of £23 is given
to the Tencher, Trepassey, 221., Salinonier, 191., and Holyrzed, 12i.
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These stms are wretchedly insuflicient te remunerate or procure proper Teachers, and in the latter
place wo have found it impossible to get any one, nor are we at present desirous to succeed, but are incli-
ned te let that sum accumulate for one or two years, to enable us then te give them a better Teacher than
would now be available.

Besides these places, however, Schools are sadly wanted at the other side or Salmonier, at River-liead
of St. Mary's, John's Pond, North Harbour, Branch ; at present all we can do is in establishing the
School at Salmonier, to leave the Teacher six months at one side the river and six at tie other. lut it is
a sad thing to reflect upon the unhappy consequences ofwithholding from se many of God's creatures the
means of improving their minds, and rendering them as usefîf as possible as members of society. We per-
ceive that in every school, humble as their schools are, and although· merely the elements of educaion-
Viz-Reading, Writing, and a limited knowledge of Arithmetic, are imparted te them. The children
are rapidly improving, clearly shewing that the interests ofsociety are greatly injured by having the educa-
tional advantages of so many of the children of the country se miserably contracted.

The number of children fit te go te school at St. Mary's, including Point La Ilaye. is 130-being male
57, female 73-,There it will be seen are too many for on school, and as whenever it is practicabln it is
most promotive of morality to have the male and female children educated apart from each otlier ; it would
be highly advantageous to have two schools here.

In Trepassey the number being nearly 90, the same observations nay be in somr measure applicable.

In Salmonier we have at the North-side males 24, females 19-South-side, males 16, femples 14, so
that here there would be abundant materials for a large school, but the great breadth of the River renders
it impossible to continue both populations in one School, and at Holyrood there are 25 children, males
15, females 10

We beg leave to subjoin a list of the population in each of the other. localities mentioned, and sincerely
hope the Legislature will once more take the condition of the pe!ople into consideration with reference to
this subject, and endeavour to enlarge the grant for the-purpose of education.

River Head-Males 17, Females 14.
John's Pond-Ditto 8, Ditto 18.
North Harbor-G, Ditto 6.

Branch-Ntimber not yet ascertained owing te the difliculty of com-
munication.

KYRAN WALSH, Chairmat.

REPORT OF THE ROMAN CATHOLICBOARD OF EDUCATION, BURIN

Burin, July 2nd, 1844.

Tiuz Catholic Boord of Education for this District, beg te transmit to His Excellency the Governor,
for his information, and the information of the Le-islature, the following Report, appertiini.s to schools
under their Control, and to the general state of the Catholie population as regards mental culture.

BURIN.

This School has been in operation since the month of May, 1943, and has been cnnducted to the en-
tire satisfaction of the Commissioners. It is attended by Fifty Seven Children, malé and female.
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GREAT ST. LAWRENCE.

This School has also been in operation since May Eightcen Hursdred and Forty Three, and there is no
such establishment of vhich the Board have any knowledge, that is conferring more bonefits. It is attend.

ed by sixty-five children, male and female.

BEAU BOIS, AND LITTLE BAY.

This school lias been established since November, and has been conducted in such a mnanner as to satis-

fy the Board that the children attending it have been greatly benefitted, but for want of a good road be-
areen the two settlcmonts the tkim of the teacher is divided-Beau Bois having his service in summer, and

Little Bay in witer.-There are twenty-eight children attending at Beau Bois, and during last winter. there

Wcrc fiom thirty to forty at the Little Bay school, male and female.

SUNDRY PLACES.

The Comnissioners are extrenely desirous to establish schools in the following places-In Lamaline,

Lavn, LÀiile St. Lawrence, Mortier, Fox Cov e, and permanently in Beau Bois, and Little Bay, but are

deprived of the power for want of ineans.

Il conclusion, the Conmîissioners beg leave to impress on his Excellency the entire want of schools

Sinmny important settlenents within the District ; and should the further revenues of the Island offer a

more lberal allowance, they feel assured that Fis Exellency's accustomed consider.tion, for the wants and

wishes of all thosc vhom a gracions Sovereign has committed to his parental sway, ivil urge. bis Excel-

icncy to impress on the Legislatire the educational necessities of this District in particular-a portion of

the Ce!onv ilat has hithcrto bcen backvard in obtruding its wants and wishes on the notice of the Exe-

cutive, sd in consequence has obtained inuch less thian its rightful proportion of the Colonial expendi-

ure, as can be seeni by a reference to the public accounts of the Island.

(By order of the Board.)
MICHAEL BERNEY. Chairman.

trEPORT OF THVE1 PROTESTANT BOARD OF EDUCATION, FORTUNE BAY,

: First .r;ai Report Df thc Board of Education for the District of Fortune tay.

To lis Execliency.fajor Cencral Sir Joux
H AYRVEY, Knight Commander of -the
most Honourable .Tilitary Order cf the
Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
flanoveriain Guclpiie Order, Governor
and Comnar.dIer-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Netfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, 4ty. 4c.

~Afa tT PLEÂsF. Youn ExcEL.trcr-
WE the Board of Education for the District of Fortune Bay, in forwarding to your Excellency our First

Report. witl suci particulais relative to the schools in this District as we have been able to collect, de-
irc with humble thankfulne-ss to acknowledgc the gocd hand of God in providing a moral and relieous

education for the rising geneations of the de*titute settlers of tis district.
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We are persuaded, thata school with its pious teacher is everyvhere valuable ; but we think it becomes
incalculably more so, where the inhabitants have no other source whence to derive instruction for them-
selves or for their children. And this, we regret to say, bas bcn and still is (for the most part) painfully
the case in this district where a'e hundreds and thousands of inhabitants living in small Coves and larbours
without either Church, Minister, School, or Teacher, where years have rolled over without any religious
observances or instruction, and where the children have consequently grown up and died uneducated.

The Board rejoice, that to some extent, though as yet very intdequately to the wants of the district,
they have been enabled through the grant of the Legislature, to establish schools in soine of the larzest
and mnost destitute settlements, where many children and adults are now receiving instruction ; the bencfits
of which, have aheady become strikingly apparent in the denenour and·conduct of the children and peo-
ple where the schools have béen planted, and in the imany applications which are made ta the members
of the Board from other settlements where the poor people have cxpressed their readiness to do all they
can towards, crecting school-rooms, if the Board on their part could ft'rnlish them with teachers.

At the Annual Meeting of the Board held at Harbor Britain. Thonias B. Poldci in the chair.

The Report having been read by the Chairman it was, on the motion of Mr. Jolhnî Marsliall, seconded
by Thomas Gaden, Esq.

1esolved-Unaniniously,

1st-That the Report, an abstract of which has been read, be received and forwarded to His Excellen-
cy the Governor by the earliest opporttunity.

2ndly.-That the best thanks of this meeting he given-to Thonas B. Poldeu, Chairman, A ndrew ElJis,
Esq., Treasurer, and Mr. Thomas Steplhenis, Secrcary, for the services tley have rendered to the Board
ducing the past year :-And that this meeting regret the loss the Board has sustained by tle reinovai of the
latter gentleman to a distance.

3rdly-Tliat as the Board lias not beeïn able to engaea tenchers for Garrnsh and Hernitage Cove du-
ring the last half ycar, their salaries be re-appropriated as follows:

To the Newfoundlrnd School Societies Teacher at Blelloram, to enable hlim to engage a female to teach
the girls needie wok for one year, the stim of twelve pounds-the renainider to go towards crecting six
school-roons, &c.

4th-That the following gcntlemnci be ihie officers for tho ensuing yea-.:

Chtairrnan,_Thomas B. Polden-Tréasurer, Andrew Ellis-Secrctary, Mr. John Nfarshall.

In Àpril last the Board fiùdindg that, several familiez had left the neiglthourhood of Eniglish Harbor, and
that consequently the number of Children had fallen ofi considcrably, appointed then teaclier to spend half
bis time at English Harbour, and half at St. Jacques.; which regulation we trust v.ill meer with yo:r
Excellency's approval.

Thiere are now five daily, and five sabbath schools in active operation-in .this- distr ict, under thc ina -
nagement of the Board ; in which schools iliere are regularly more than 140 scholars at-er.d.

There are also two large principal schools belonging to the Newfoundland School Society, t o whose sup-
port the Board contributes, as per Act, and in which schools there.are·abotit 140 scholars attend regularly

The Board willno callattention to-
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HARBQUI eRITON,

On the 20th of November last, the Board engaged Mra. E. Trood as School Mistress. She is a com-
petent person, and teaches children of respectable families in Harbor Briton and its neighbourhood..
She conducts a dauly school and a sablath school, and has thirty four in the former, and forty-three in
the latter.

ENGLISH HARBOR AND ST. JACQUES.

In November last, the Board engaged Mr. Robert May, as School Master for English Harbor, where
he kept school regularly until April, at which time nine families left the neighbourhood of English Harbor
and went to the Island of Brunet fishing during the summer season, consequently the number of scholars
fell off considerably. Finding this to be the case, the Board thought it best to appoint the Teacher to
spend half of his time at English Harbor and half at St. Jacques, keeping school aweek alternately at each
place until the other families return. He lias now a daily and sunday school at both places, and 41
scholars attend.

FURBY'S COVE.

On the 15th of April the Board cngaged Mrs. Hardy as School Mistress for this place. She is not
very efficient thougli well disposed, and it would be difficult to find a better at the present time to fill the
situation. She keps a daily school, and a sabbath school, and has 26 in the former and 30 in the latter.

PUSH THROUGH.

la November last the Board engaged Mr. John Silley as School Master for this place. He 'keeps a
daily school and a sabbath school, and returns 26 children in the former, and 40 in the latter.

A Return of the schools under the management of the Board with the number of scholars attending the
saine.

At Harbour Briton
English Harbour and St. Jacques
Furby's Cove
Piush Through . .
Garnish, No Teacher
Hermitage Cove, No Teacher

Daily
34
30
25
26

Sunday
43
41
30
30

Total 115 144

ANDREW ELLIS, ESQ., TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH THE
EDUCATION FOR FORTUNE BAY.

1844.

BOARD OF

DR.

April 30-To cash from St. John's .
Amount of three orders

June 2-To cash from St. John's
Amount of one order
Jess by interest

£167 5 0 Stg.
55--15---£192 19 E

55 15 0
64 6 9 Cy.
2 5 0

-- 62 17 0 Cy.

455 1 2
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May 10.-By cash as per order for Books - - - £7 4 4
22 Ditto paid te Mr. May, teacher at English Harbor 20 0 0

June 6 Ditto do. Mrs. Trood, ditto Harbor Briton- 25 0 0
19 Ditto do. John Silléy, ditto Push Through 20 0 0
29 For Books as per order - - - 2 2 9

£74 7 1
ByBalance in the Treasurer's handsf 180 14 1

£255 1 2

Examined this account and find a balance of £180 14 1 in the hands of the Treasurer, which sum
has been appropriated towards erecting six school rooms, purchasing books &c.

THOMAS B. POLDEN, Chairman.
Beloramn, July 4, 1844.

REPORT OF PROTESTANT BOARD OF EDUCATION-BRIGUS DISTRICT.

IN accordance with the 8th Section of the Education- Act, the Protestant Board of Education for the
District of Brigus, beg most respectfully to transmit to His Excellency the Governor, the folloiving Re-
port of their-proceedings for the past year, with the number of Schools under their management, toget!.er
with the-cos and-expenditure attending the sanie.

Desirous of promoting, to the utmost of their power, the interests of the cause of Education committed
to them, the Protestant Board of Education for the District, immediately after the Constitution, met to-
gether to deliberate.at what places in their extensive district schools were most needed ; the result of
which was te establish in. the whole district four schools-one at each of two settlenients in the vicinity
of Brigus, viz-Bull Cove and Burnt Head, and two on the South Shore, one of which to be at Topsail,
and the other at Middle Bight. In addition to the fee granted by virtue of the 13th Section of the Act,
the salaries of two of the masters, tiose of Burnt Head and Middle Bight. were to be £25 currency ; and
those of Bull Cove and Topsail £27 10s. Finding however that efficient masters could not be obtained
for salaries so very small, the Board deemed it expedient to diminish the number of their schools te three,
by which they would'be enablèd to augment the salaries of the masters. They found that this could be
done without making any great sacrifice, and without depriving of the means of education the Protestant
inhabitants of that settlement, from which one of their schools was to be withdrawn ; inasmuch as in the
neighbourhood of Middle Bight there- was, and still is, in operation a school under the management of the
Newfoundland School Society quite capable of effecting all the purposes contemplated by the'Board of
Educationthere. At the expiration of six months this school was discontinued, and the respective sala-
ries of each of the three remaining ma'sters, increased te thirty six pounds. The Board have th'erefore at
this moment three schools in 9fficient and active operation--one at BulkCove attended by 85 children-*
another at Topsail, attended by 3t childien-and a third lately established-at Burnt Head*which- will nd
doubt be also well attended.

From the quarterly returns ofthe masters, the board have te report very favorably of the state of' the
achools under their management, and of the pro,ress of the children in the various branches of education
taught them.

3. M. M ARTINE,
Chairman.

R. BROWN,
Seci:etaryj
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ROMAN CATHOLIC BOARD OF EDUCATION BRIGUS,

TuE Roman Catholic Board of Education of Brigus, in the Northerh District, begs W4ge respctfully
to submit the folloving Report of its proceedings -for the year ending tie22nd May, 1844, for His Ecsel-
lency the Governor's information.

At the First General Meeting of this Board, it was proposed and passed, that thera shall be Ten
Schools established-under the controul of this Board in the following localities, viz--Cupids, Brigus, Col-
liers, Bacon Cove, Cats Covo, H1arbour Main, Iolyrood North-side, -Holyrood Sduth-side, and Kelly-
grews. But in consequence of this Board having to pay tho sum of Fifty Pounds to the Protestant Board
for their riglit to the School House at Brigus, this l3oard ivas prevented from carrying out its proposed
ob'ect as the funds would not afford to open schools in the newly proposed localities at Ieast for the first

a year.

This Board have now the ten schools in operation in the above localities, affording education to 450
Children as appears by the annexed list.

This Board begs leave further to add, that great inconvenience is felt for want of School Houses in the
newly appointed localities, as the Grant of £210 per annun is scarcely sufficient to pay the Teachers sa-
laries, purchase school books, and other incidental expenses ; the Board would therefore respectfully, but
earnestly, solicit an advance to their grant, so as to cuable the board to carry out its proposed object into
effect.

Expendiure for Year ending 22nd May, 144.
Cash paid Protestant Board

Ditto Ten Teachers as per annexed -list
Ditto for School Books
Ditto for Printing Rules, recording Bill of Sale. &c. &c.

Paid Secretary's Salary, Stationery, Postages, &c.
Balance in the Treasurer's hands

1844.
May 22-By One year's Grant, 2101. stcrling

'CR.

£50. 0 0
142 10 0

11. 5 0
2 16 6

20 6 0
27 5 0

£253 16 11

Cy. £253 16 11,

Teachers Names. Locality. of Teachers commencement and. amt. paid.
__________________I________________ Scholars. _________________

James Power Brigus. 71 May 22nd, 1843. 1£25 0 0
Jeremiah Kennedy Harbour Main. 74 Ditto ditto 25 0 0
Denis O'Neale Holyrood S. S. 46 Ditto ditto 25 0 0
Vincent Costigan Cats Ccve 48 9 Months 15 0 0
Thomas Walsh Ditto March Sd* 5 0 0
Wm. Prendergast Cupids 44 Nov. 22. 10 0 0
Thomas Foley Colliers. 47 Ditto 10 0 0
Richard Griffin Bacon Cove 40 Ditto 10 0 0
Tnmothy' Gorman Holvrood, N. S. 27 Ditto 7 10 0
James Dnn. Kellegrews, 22 Ditto 10 0 5

419 £142 10 0

The School at Chapels Cove comnmenced 22nd May, and ivill appear in next Annual Report.

Dated at Brigus, in the Northern District, thlis eth day of July, 144. DENIS MACKIN, Chairman.
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE CATIOLIC BOARD OFEDUCATION FOR THE DISTRICT OF IARBOUR GRACE.
31st December, 1844.

To Jis Excellency0Major General Sir Jou
HARVEY, Knight Commander of the
nost Honourable .lilitary Order of the
Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Governor
and Comiander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-dencies, 8c. &c.

The Conimissioners of the Catholic Board of Educatiòn for the District of Harbor Grace

R EPORT

THÂT they have established six schools in the District, in which two hundred and thirty seven pupils-
inale and female are educated, at an annual salary to the teachers of One Hundred and Ten pounds currenl,
cy, and situated in the following places, viz-Northern Gut, Patrick Funican, teacher, salary ten pounds,
twenty-two males and twelve females attending. . Bay Roberts, Patrick Russel, teacher, , salary, twenty
pounds, thirty four males and thirty-six females attending. Spaniards Bay, Richard 'Cudaheyl teacher,
salary twenty pounds, ten males and three females.attending. Bryan's Cove,. Thomas Malone, teacher,
salary twenty pounds, twenty two males and eight females attending. River-head, Harbor Grace, Daniel
Scott, teacher, salary tventy pounds, twenty four males and thirty three feinales attending, and Mus-
quitto, John Keefe, teacher, salary twenty pounds, nincteen males and fourteen feinales attendiig.

They further beg Ieave'to Report that, from the limitcd means at their disposal for the encourag ment-
of education, the most beneficialresults have been produced, although great inconvenience arises in fourof
the localities where there are no public schooi-rooms, the teachers are obliged to use their own dwel1ings,
though of a limited size and remotely situated, or pay rent for schools-rooms out of their small salary of
twenty pounds cy. per annum, and as the Commissioners are most anxious to carry out the intention of the
Legislature they feel it incumbent to state to your Excellency, thatthe annnal Grarnt of onc hondred pounds
is quite inadequate for the promotion and extension of educational. purposes in tbis District, con-
taining a population of two thousand eight hundred and ninety-five Roman Catholics.

The Commissioners also beg leave to mention for your Excellency's information, they are unableto es>
tablish a school at Island Cove, depriving the. children of that locality the benefit of an education.
Neither have they the means to have performed the necessary repairs and painting so indispensably at pre-
sent required to the school-houses under their control.

The duties of the Secretary are performed gratuitously-the salaries of the teachers rate so low that
it is only by a promise of a further increase, (depending on the bounty of the Legislative Assembly,
through your Excellency's recommendation for a grant of an additional sum,) they are induced to remain,
and after paying those salaries there is left annually in the hands of the Treasurer but £57 8 cy.to defray
al contingent expenses, such as postage, stationery, repairs of school-houses &c.

The Commissioners therefore most earnestly hope that your Excellency will use your inflùence with
the Legislature, by recommending it to Grant an adequate sum to erect school-houses and meet all other
wants, that they may be fully able to dispense the blessings of a sound and useful education to the youth
of the District.

PETER BOWN,

Harbor Grace, 3Ist Dec., 1844.
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PROTESTANT BOARD OF EDUCATION, CARBONEAR.

Tus Protestant Board of Education for the Carbonear District, beg to Report for Ils Excellency's
-information, that their First Annual meeting was held on Saturday the 6th instant, for the transaction of
business, the following officers were unanimously chosen for the ensuing year-

Rev. John. S. Addy, Chairman.
W. W. Bemister Esq., Treasurer.
Mr. R. Ayles, Secretary.

In the course of the past year the Board in carrying out the provisions of tl:e Education Act have estab-
lished schools in the following places-

Bay de Verds, Lotter Island Cove
.Nbrthern Bay, North Side Western Bay.
Ochre Pitts, South Side Western Bay.
Bradley's Cove, Perry's Cove.
.Fresh Water, Clowons Cove, and

North Side of Carbonear

To each of which a Master has been appointed, and though it would be premature to speak on the pro-
gress of Education, as the schools have been in operation little more than half a year, yet from the number
of scholars already in the schools, the anxiety of the inhabitants to obtain for their children a good educa-
tion, together with the general efficiency of the masters, induce the Board to believe that the ultimate Te-
sult will be highly beneficialto the District.

With reference to the school-houses, the Board regret that at Lower Island Cove de opposing party
Lave not given up the school-house, but they entertain & hope that the kind suggestion of His Excellency
will lead to the amicable adjustment of that affair without litigation-the school-house at the head of West-
ern Bay has been divided and the parts renoved to :nore suitable sites on the North and South of that
locality-recently R. J. Pinsent, Esq. and James Power, Esq. members of the former Board put this
Board in possession ofthe school-house at Crocker's Cove, vhich was immediately transferred to the
Chairman of the Roman Catholic Board, whom it will be seen by our last communication to His Excel-
lency on the subject entered into the arrangement of the Government in the case.

The Board would beg leave to state that the energies of the various schools are cramped for want of
suitable places in which to conduct them, and the inhabitants generally too poor to render much assistance,
they therefore hope that the Legislature will ere lor afford some aid that may supply this desideraum in
the Educational system.

The following is a general Schedule of the schools

LOCALITIES. BOYS GIRLS TOTALS

No. 1-Bay de Verds, no Report in consequence
of the Masters death

2 Lower Island Cove 28 20 48
3 Western Bay and Ochre Pit Cove 45 6 41
4 Western Bay and Bradley's Cove 30 10 40
5 Perry's Cove 15 23 38
6 Northern Bay 15 10 25
7 Fresh Water and Clowns Cove 38 40 78
8 fSouth Side Carbonear 42 25 67

Total 2=3 134 337
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Of the 337 Pupils in attendance at the seven schools, from
course ard extent of study is as follows :-

Engaged in learning Reading and Spelling
Ditto Reading and Writing - -
Ditto Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic

which Reports have been received-the

- - - 161

- - - 110

- - 66

Carbonear, July 10, 1844.

THE PROTESTANT BOARD OF EDUCATION, CARBONEAR, IN ACCOUNT
WITH W. W. BEMISTER, TREASURER.

DR.

1843.
October 20-To paid the British and Foreign School Society for Books &c.

Ditto Printing, Postage, and Stationery
1844.
January I..-To 2 Stoves and fixings
Feb. 14- Paid Expenses sending notices &c. relative to the Lower Island-

Cove School-house
July 6- Ditto Postages,

Ditto School-Masters services
DittQ Mr. Robert Ayles, Secretary

Balance due the Board'

CR.
843·

Oct. 27.-By Cash from die Colonial Treasurer
1844.

May 24- Ditto ditto. ditto
Jan 25 Ditto for Books sold.

Cy.
£19 0 9

1 0 9

8 6 1

7 18 0
0 7 6

149 5 5
10 il 0

£196 9 6
63 19 10

£260 9 4

Cy.

120 16 6

129 16 2'
O 16 6

£260 9. 4'

We have this day audited the accounts- of the Protestant Board of Education for the past year, and find
the balance in the Treasurer's iands of sixty-three pounds nineteen shillings and ten pence currency to be
correct.

(Signed)

Cairbonep, itdý9, 1844.

J. C. HARVEY
J. S. ADDY

Committee of *
audit..
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A Statement of the number of Schools and Pupils attending under the Catholic Board of Education fr
the Carbonear District, together with the Cost and Expenditure attending the sane, f'r the

Year ending May 22nd, 1844.

Residence. J Number of Number of Salaries, &c.1 Schools | Punils. 1

Carbonear
Broad Cove.
Western Bay
Job's Cove
Low Point
Bay de Verd
Grates Cove
'Turks Cove, T. B.
Amount expended on the Carbonear School House
Secretary.
Balance reserved for the purpose of purchasing the Crockers

Cove School House.

£55 17 6
13 11 3
30 0 0
30 0 0
17 10 0
30 0 0
19 16 1

9 5 2
85 11 1
17 5 0

Currency.

including £5 Rent.
5 ditto
2 10 0
5 00
2 10 0

20 0 il

£328 17 0 Currency.

CR.
1844
May. 22-By amount of Cash reccived from the Colonial Treasurer for the year

ending this date. £328 17 0 Currency.

In addition to the above the Board have established two Schools for the current year, one at Crocker's
Cove and another at the South Side Carbonear.

BERNARD DUFFY,
Chairman.

ROMAN CATHOLIC BOARD, TRINITY BAY.

AT a Meeting held at Trinity on the 26th Septenber, 1844, of the Roman Catholic Board of Educa-
lion, for the purpose of taking into consideration the best method of appropriating the money granted for the
District of Trinity Bay North.

Proposed by the Rev. Mattliew Scanlan, and seconded by Patrick Murphy and unanimously carried.

Resolved,-That Twenty pounds be appropriated to Ragged Harbor, Catalina, and Bird Island, for
the benefit of a Catholic school in the former place.

Resolved,--That the sun of Ten pounds be paid to the Rev. David Martin for the terrm of one
year as a compensation for the Catholic children attending his school on the West side of Trinity.

Resolved,-.That Fivc pounds be paid David James as a compensation for shu Catholiç children attend-
ing his school on the North side of Trinity.
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Resolve,-That Five pounds be paid James Moore for the benefit of the Catholic children receiving
their education at his school in Ship Cove.

Resolved,-That Patrick Murphy act as Chairman in the Rev. Matthew Scanlan's absence, or until a
Catholic cleryman be appointed to reside in Trinity.

MATTHEW SCANLAN, Chairman.
MARTIN BRINE, Secretary
RICHARD SPENCE, Treasur.r
PATRICK MURPHY, Deputy Chairman.
JOHN POWER
JOHN MURPHY.

TRINITY BAY, PROTESTANT BOARD.

StI-- Trinity, Nwetfoundland, July24th, 1844.

T beg to lay before you, for the information of His Excellency the Governor, an account of the pro-
ceedings of the Protestant Board of Education for Trinity North, at its Annual Meeting held at Trinity
on Wednesday the 3rd day of July, 1844. On this occasion the Rev. H. J. Fitzgerald, M. A., and W.
Kelson, Esq. were respectively re-elected'Chairman and Treasurer of the Board for the ensuing year-
and Fran- ¼ C. K. Hepburn, Esq. was requested to act as Honorary Sec.retary to the Board. At a sub-
sequent neting the following Report vas unanimously agreed to by the Board.

Report of Schools under the direction of the Protestant Board of Education for Trinity Bay North.

r Number of children Daily average at- Money expended Money expended
Whe 0 dmitted up to tendance (%vinter) towards complet- for School re-S situted a t for 6 months end- ing school bouses,

gl M ay 1, 1844. and in stoves

1 Catalina. 30 62 22 £12 0 0 cy. £2 2 6 cy.
2 North side

Trinity. 30 39 21 32 100 2 0 6
3 Cuckholds

Cove. 25 24 13 2 5 6Trouty. .523 13 3 159 2

Upon its fiist meeting for the transaction of business, the Board found that after setting apart the sum
of £60 pounds sterling for the Newfoundland*and British North American School Society, and the fur-
ther sum of £25 stg. claimed by the Wesleyan Methodists, there remained only 951. stgt at its disposal.
With this stim the Board established four schools at the several places méntioned- in the Report. From
want of larger funds it was found necessary to unite the schools at Cuckhold's Cove and Tfouty*under
one master ; and in order to provide school requisites, and to meet other contingent'expenses the sum of
10 pounds stg was set apart for a contingency fund, for at least one year.

This Board found two School-houses, one at Catalina and the other on the North side of Trinity Har-
eor, both needing a considerable expenditure in order to mako thern comfortable for the ·teachers and
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pupils. Accordingly the monies stated in the report were expended on the two school-houses, and a
store in Cuckhold's Covo, which a respectable planter kindly lent for the purpose of education. The
school-house on the North side of Trinity required by far the largest outlay, as the teacher and family
lodged in one end of the building vihich was not the case in any other seulement, where the teacher lived
in his own or private house. The funds for these expenses were furnished fron a balance received from
the rormer Board of Education-from the excess of monies remaining over and above the salaries of the
teachers for the present year-and from a balance of the contingency fund.

The sum e:-pended this year for school requisites it is hoped will not again be needed, as by a little cx-
ertion the parents of the chiidren. may easily pay for the books &c. used by them.

The schorl houses are still in a very unfinished and uncomfortable condition, and this Board deplore
the want of fLuds necessary for completing and painting the buildings.

This Board also deeply lanents the smallnessof the sum appropriated to education in this Bay, and
would greatly rejoice if it were enabled to extend ahelping hand to the numerous Coves and Harbors all
around, which are loudly calling for the blessings of a sound education.

I have the honor to remain Sir,
Tour very obedient Servant,

HENRY JAMES FITZGERALD,
Chairman.

Report of the Protestant Board of Ediication, Trinity Bay.

THE Board of Education for Trinity Bay South have the honour of making this Report to Bis Ex.
-collency the Governor of their proceedings, number of schools, and children, and expenditure of the
>same. The number of Schools in this District are four, including that of Old Peric-an, which is to be a
Wesleyan School, in which teaching has commenced. The Schoolf House in Grates Cove is nearly coin-
pleted. The School at Hant's Harbor is still progressive, with a daily average of Pupils in the summer
rnonths of forty, and in the winter months fifty. The School at Scilly Cove bas a daily average in the
summer months of thirty-five, and in the winter months forty-six pupils, for the past year. . At the Annual
Meeting of this Board, held at Old Perlican the 3rd July inst., were made four new Resolutions, ail the
others remain the same as reported after the meeting held at Old Perlican on the 15th September 1843-
That is to say, 1st-That Old Perlican shall be a Wesleyan School Station, and that the ten pounds
twelve shillings and eleven pence currency, balance due from the late Board of Education for Trinity Bay
North, be appropriated towards the completion of the Wesleyai School House in Old Perlican-2ndly-
That this Board agrees; to allow the sum of tivo pounds sterling annually to Old Perlican Wesleyan School,
.and its share in the Fund for Contingencies. 3rdly-That Mr. Thomas Cooper be appointed Teacher of
Grates Cove for the ensuing year. 4thly-That the School Masters be allowed one month in the summer
season for Fishing, and that the one'months' pay of Mr. Thomas Cooper shall be deducted from his yearly
ealary and paid to Mr. Wm. Meadows, towards defraying his account against the School House in Grates
Cove. The spn of five pounds one shilling and two pence sterling -granted by this Board out of contin-
gencies are to be expended in the purchase of Elementary Books for the use of the schools at Hants fHar-
bor and Scilly Cove.

Signed on behalf of the Board,
JABEZ INGHAM, Chairman.

July, 1841.
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.Qccount of the Expenditure of a Grant of the Legislature for Educationai purposes for the District of
Trinity Bay South-.ct 6th Fic. cap. 61.

DR
1844.
April 13-To Cash received from Colonial Treasurer

CR.

April 20--By William Meadows for site of School House, Grates Cove
29-Mr. James Quints, half years' salary

May 1-Mr. John Husson, half years' Salary
July 3-Mr. James Quints, half years' salary

Mr. John Husson, half years' salary
Old Perlican School, Grant from Board.

Ditto ditto from Contingencies
Hant's Harbor School, from ditto
Scilly Cove ditto from ditto
Postages, and Registering Grates Cove Site for School House
Stationery .

William Meadows on account Grates Cove School

£3 9 4
12 0 0
13 10 0
12 0 0
13 10 0
2 0 0
2 13 7
2 13 7
2 7 7
0 17 2
i 10 0
0 18 8

£67 9 11*

REPORT OF THE. BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR BONAVISTA SOUTH.
Year 1843-4-ending 3rd July.

TuE first meeting of the Board was on the I9th Decomber last. It was then resolved that Schools
should be opened in the following places, and with salaries to masters as annexed.

B!AvisTA £60-KNIHGT's CovE £15
OPFN HALL, 25- NEMAN'S CoVE 10

TicEL& CoviE 25.

The business of this Board has been much impeded, owing to failures in different attempts to assemblela
sufficient number of members.to form a quarum. The. two Ont-harbor members can seldom or never be
present ; and from the bsiro nuiber of five. residing in the settlement some of the rnembers bave repeated-
]y suffered loss 'of time without effecuing.aniy good.

Schools have been established (as may be seen from statements already forwarded) in Bonavista, Tic-
kle Cove, and Open Hall.

The amount ofmoney in the Treasurer's hands at the end of the first years' expenditure per -account
furnisbed-i3.,£4 1.,4. .1.;

e2!tý-_ - -

£967 9 11:
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Of the Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations it may be necessary only to-statea folowf, vis..

1-The Stations unoccupied will have their allotted portion ofthe grant reserved in aid of the erection
of School Houses when a, master can be obtained.

2-The Masters with the smaller salaries are pernitted to go to the Cod Fishery for six weeks as here.
tofore.

S-The Rehools are supplied ivitt nil necessary materials and the children have stationary gratis.
4-The Boolcs ised -ire those sclected by the Newfoundland S. Society ; and telections froirmthe Irish

National School iav also be used.

5-Tho hours for School are the same as in other schools of like description.'

6-M siqters are to send copies of the journals quarterly, and to wait in person with their year's journal,
if required, rt the onz.ual meeting. REMARKS.

From the or.ivwh elmin; ninbers attendi-ng the Newfoundland School Society's School at Bonavista in
the winter season, nnd lt still gr.n n-the: of chIldren untaught, the Board were pcrsuaded that a second

h .s necesary in this popolous place ; and believed that the sum of money set apart for the pur-
pipe was no more tian might b rieasonab'y given.

Tlv School t Bontvista is in a flouri .hin state. . is full of children, and thoy appear to make quick
pro;ress in the dierent branrie.s of reading, writing, andi arithnicic. But out of nearly 100 children
there are but %0 fresl taught. The rest have changed from the other school.

Tt remains te be proved during the ensuing wintor whether they are not enough applicants to fill botb
schools.

To ind-ze hastilv it mav be said that for one-half of the expenditure a greater number of fresh children
coukl be 1îiInt at one of the extremites-say, the Cove, whiclh is the most destitute. And were this
hasty conclusion right, we may at once be relieved respecting the difliculties complained of by the praise-
worthy Teacher of Tickle Cove, and also the inhabitants of Open Hall who are yet wihout any school-
house-add to which, some further encouragement which might be offered to opening schools at New-
man's and Kniit's Coves where the least number of schoolable childten is 30, who are without any means
of instinction.

THOS. M, WOOD
Bonavista, 1Sth November, 1844. Chairman

Statement of ihe Schools under fli Protestant Board of Fducation for the Southern of Bonavista, from
the 21 st .August 1843 ta the last of June 1844. .

S ttle.ints, -. --re ioa -f
Ihe Schoo! ..ro Mateis Nar-A. Ate Salaries. Males. Females. Total.

site... . Apînmen: ' .

ionvista. Samnuel Rowscll Ist Jan. 'S44. £60 0 0 ' 56 15 7t
Th.le 1'ove. John Skiflngton Clst Aug. 1843 25 0' O 26 10 36
opn Hall. Josepl Gleiniam D.to 25 0 0 12 il 23
Newman's Cove. No Master
Knight's Cove. -No Master 1 -

£110 0 0 94 36 130

T11O8. M. W-ODi chefnne.Bùnavista, 4th July, 1844.
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The Schools in the Southern District of Bonavista in .qccount with the Pyaotestant Board of Edùýatipà
from 21eai august, 1843 to the lasi of June.

DR.
1844.
March 16.-To sindries from Joseph Shears for fitting up the school-house

at Bonavista for Board, Nails, and paid for labor £5 il- 6
Mr. James Saint, for board, nails, and paid for labor 3 3 9
School Requsites as per bills 13 1 1

June 0-- Paid Joseph Akermein, half-years rent 3 10 0
Samuuel Rowsell, half-years salary 30 0 0
John Skillington, school-master at Ticlle Cove for 10 months

and 9 days. 21 9 O
Joseph Glenhan, School-master at Open Hall for 10 months

and 9days 21 9 c.
Paid Sccretary 5 15 
Paid for School-house, Tickle Cove 5 0 0
Balance in Treasurer's bands 41 4 6>

£150 4 7j
OR.

1844.
March 1..-..By Balance due from last Board £0 4 7ý

Cash received fron the Colonial Treasurer 130L. stg. 150 0 0

£150 4 7j'

(E. E.) THOMAS GAYLERY, Treasurer
THOS. M. WOOD, Chairman.

.ronavis:c, July 14, 1844.

Report ofthe Protestant Board of Education, Bonavista Bay North.

The Annual Report of the Board of Education for the District of Bonavista Bay North, to His Excel-
lency the Governor, for the year ending the first of Noveniber. 1344.

.Afray it please Your Eicellcncy-

In presenting to your Excellency a Report of hie proceedngs of the Board of Education for ihe Dis-
trict duritg the oast ycir, the Board desire ta sutte in-the first place, that throughout dio entire District,
conpr<hobondin; Nine dî<ierent setlements, rot a-single sebool-houîse wasto be-found, save mi Greenspond
whreis one beloningi to the Nevfouîndilaid Sehîool Society. The B.oard thercfore Iad .n ample field
c.f l:m i acapy their attention, and finding it.impossible to set abou: any system of Education likely to-
be u p..:: nn hienefit, until buildinas fit aud-proper for the parpose should bc first crected, they have
directed tlieir prirmary attention to this essential object. Four :school-houses liaving apartments for the
mnsters to dwelil iii are now in operatio,-viz---in Fiat Island, Goo:seberry Island,.Pinciard's Island, and
Cape Freels. To this fast place (the school-house being at the point of completion) a master has just
been appointed. One bas also becen appointed to Pinchard's Island who ivill niake his own house a temporary
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school-house until the new one be erected. The salaries ofthese masters are 201. cy. respectively for 8 months
with the remaining funds the Board are resolved to carry on the work of building ; and as the settlers in the
respective places are renderingconsiderable assistance,it is imposible to say at present what will be the ex-
penditure on the part of the Board,ulti mately. A carpenter is employed in working at these buildings : and
it is hoped that ere long some systematic mode of education will he established, which will afford general
satisfaction. It is hoped ako that the proceedings of the Board will meet with the approbation of YourExcel-
lency, and bejudged as more likely to.be of permanent benefit both to the present and future generation than
any other measures in their power to adopt. JAMES GILCHRIST,

Chairman to the Board.

PROTESTANT BOARD. TWILLINGATE

Twillingate, September 16, 1844.

In compliance vitli the Act relating to the Schools established by the Board of Education in tht. Co-
lony. I beg to transmit for the information of His Excellency the Governor and of the Colonial Legisla-
lature, a Report of the proceedings of the Board appointed for Twillingate. The schools which had been
established by the former Boar d and which liad been kep.t open after that Board had ceased to act, it was
resolved to continue ; and it was agreed that the salaries of the School-masters belonging to those schools
shonMi cominencŽ after the 3st of December, 1843. The schools were, one at Exploits, Burnt Island,
nntd .n'herat Morton 1-arbor. The school master at Exploits, and Burnt Island, could not be informed
in snflicient time of the manner in which the Registers were to be kept, it was not till the spring that I
liad an opportunity of explaining to him those particulars which would be required to be studied in the
list to be sent to me ; am as it is incomplete I have not sent it. In the account he has given me there
are 38 children varyinz from 6 to 14 years of age, 13 of whom learn the alphabet and read monosyllables,
the rest read in the bible and testament and 2nd class books, 15 are learning to write, and 8 write and
sypher, one of vhom is in the Rule of Three (as is usually called) and the others in Division, Reduction,
and one in Addition. With soine the improvement appears to be great, with others very small.

The School in Morton Harbor appears to be more flourishing, the register of which I transmit to his
Excellency and the Colonial Lagislature for their inspection. It will be seen that most of them have as
yet made but little progress in knotvledge, but I hope after atyear or two with the sedulous attention of the
master, a marked improvement will be observed. There are or have been this year 56 in the school-viz
-34 males and 22 females. Tt will be seen that some have left, and judging from their age with the ex-
ception of one, and the time of year in vhich they left, I think it probable their absence from school will
only be during the summer. In this school a very small number write, and only two -are taught Arith-
metlc.

There were only two schools nppointed by the former 'Board, in addition to these it was resolved that

a School be opened Pt lerring Neck, and on the application of a respectable man, viz, Mr. John Moss, it
was nereed to appoint him, but owing to the season cf the year we found it impractic2ble to send him be-
fore ther monli of May. I am happy to inform His Excellency thatthe school has hitherto succeeded beyond
ot.r expeention, nnd T hope vhen the inhaihtants sce the improvements of their children they will appreci-

ate the' value of T'dcation, and -;ve the seLool that support which is expected from them. The number
is nboit 40. all of whom are in their letters, there may be four or five beyond that, putting togetbe.
letters to make monosy!ables. The school is established on that sde of Herring Neckwhich is cal
Clade Cove.
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In the month of May it was in contemplation to open a school in Tizzard Harbor, but the establish-
ment ofit was deferred until it was seen whether the one opened at Herring Neck would be encouraged
by the inhabitants generally ; when this was ascertained it was resolved to appoint a Schoolmaster for Tiz-
zard Harbor, and a respectable man-offerng himself we accepted him as Chairman, I directed him to go to
Tizzard Harbor in the month of September. There is at present a difficulty in the way of accommoda-
ting the master with a dwelling-house, and me knownot how to obviate it at present, but if he can manage
to pass the winter I rely upon the zealous co-operation ofthe people to make his residence comfortable

Of the fourth settlement in which schools have been established, there is only one in which there is a
school-house, and that is in Exploits, Burnt Island. I have taken care to impress upon the people the
necessity oftheir coming forward and exerting themselves every one according to his means, to erect

school-houses if they wish the benefits now conferred upon them to be continued. Already they have made
arrangements for the erection of a school-house this fali, and I have ao doubt after a reasonable time the
rest will follow their example. But I must beg to observe to Fis Excellency that this cannot be accom-
plished without some help, and as we have a small surplus T only wait for Ris Excellency's approval to
assist them wih that surplus in giving nails or glass, or in giving·the assistance of a carpenter for a month
orso, or in any other way connected with the building of school-houses which the Board may think most
usefuhl.

Until we see how those schools or supported wethink it advisable not to establish an other, we are of
opinion if Ris Excellency would sanction the disposal of the surplus in this way, that it will be better: to
place the present schools upon a firma basis than to direct our attention to other settlements for the present.

The Hon. James Crowdy, Coknial Secretary.

I have the honor to be Sir,
Your most obedient and humble servant,

TIIOMAS MOORE,
Chairmah.

P. S. I beg to transmit to bis Excellency the Treasurer's account, by which it will be seen that the
school-masters are-engaged at £35 a year currency.

DR.

The District of Twillingalt Board of Education in Account with John Peyton, Treasurer.
1844.
May 23-To paid Joseph Bartlett, school-master Morton's Harbor; one Qr. salary

from Ist January to 30th March
July 1- Ditto Joseph Bartlett, as above for amount of salary ending 30th June

Ditto Edward Dowton, two Qrs. salary ending 3oth June
Ditto John Moss, one Qr. salary ending 30th: J'unEr
Balance in the Treasurer's hands at this date

By Balance on Colonial Treasurer.
CR;.

£7 11 8
7 11 8

15 3 4
7 11 8

27 1 8

£65 0 0

£65 0 0

IROMANf CAT1HOLIC BOARD, FOGO.

A•r the Annual meeting of the Roman Catholie Board*of'Education for the District of Fogo, holden
at Fogo August 8, 1844, it was proposed and unanimously carried, that the Rev. Patrick Ward do act
as Chairman for the ensuing year.
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That in compliance with the eight section of the Act, the Roman Catholic Board for the District of
Fogo, reýspectively beg leave to submit the following Report.

That the Board not laving surceeded in obtaining a Teacher for the School at Fogo for the past year,
he deermed it nreedient and necessary to appropriate the sum of Fifteen Pounds stg. towards the erec-
tion of a School-house at Fogo.

That at Fogo a School-house is now established, and in operation, the number of pupils attending the
same varying from fifteen to twenty, the salary of the Teacher being Fifteen Pounds stg.

That at Joe Bat's Arm, a school has been established, and in operation, the number of pupils attend-
ing the same varying from ten to fitcen, the salary of the Teacher being Five Pounds stg.

Tbit ait T!ia liarbor a school has been established, and in operation, the number of pupils attending
the fame varying from thirty-five to forty, the salary of the Teacher being Twenty Pounds stg.

Thait at Fortune Harbor in the District of Tvillingate, a school has been established and in operation,
the number of pupils attending the sane varyin; from twenty to twenty-five ; the salary of the Teacher
being Fifteen Pounds st;.

Dated al Fogo, August 8, 1844.

PATRICK WAitj,

Chairman of the Roman Catholic
Board of Education for the Dis-

trict of Fogo and Twillingale.

FIRST

UPON THE

INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

DÎSTRICT OF FORI UNE BAY.

Mï objet hcem to commence the Inspection ai the Southward extremity of the Educational District
of the Islar led on Tuesday, the 6th of August, for Fortune Bay, where, owing to calns, fog, head
winds. and ro weathe, I did not arrive u;ýii1 Saturdtay evening, the 24th of that month, having been
obuged to touch at Rcaenvs, Burin, St. Laivrence, and St. Peter's, in my course.

On land'ng at Harbour Briton, to which port I sailed for the purpose of obtaining information of the
wishes of th, .i'rotestant Board and the location of the several Schools, I learned that the Board had not
had ý meetirg sina July, at v:hich time they were not aware of the appointment of an Inspcctor, and
therefore had passed no Resoh..as upon the subject ; and found that fror to remoteness of the resi-
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dences of the Members from each other, the pressure of the Fishery business, and other circumstances, a
meeting then would have been utterly impossible. [ found but six individuals upon this Board, there being
no Episcopalian Clergyman within the District. Of these six only two. resided at Harbour Britain-the
Stipendiary Magistrate, Mr. GADEN, and Mr. ELLIS, Agent there for the Mercantile House of Messrs
Newman & Co.; tli Chairman, Mr. POLI) EN, resides at Belleorant, eight leagues distant, and was then at
St. John's ; the Secretary, Mr. Marshall, lives at Grole, at the entranco of Hermitage Bay ; M'r. GALLOP
at Gaultois, where he condurts the business of Messrs. Newman & Co., and Mr. STEPHtENs had left Har-
bour Britain, where he had been clerk in the bouse of Newman, to conduct their business at a new branci
of that Firm which they are opening at Burgeo.

Under these circumstances 1 conceived it my duty to ascertain the sentiments of the individual members
ofthe Board respecting my Inspection, as their aggregate opinion could not be obtained ; accordingly, in
the course of conversation with Mr. ELLS, 1 found him express himself favourably ; and the Schoolmas-
ter of English- Harbour, RosBar MAY, having arrived on Monday morning, I learned from him that he
had been instructed by Mr. Polden that ho was to be prepared for me, for, that I might be every day ex-
pected, and that he (Mr. Poldan) .had given hirn all the information he required thereon, prior to his de-
parture for St. John's.

I had thus learned the opinions of two members, and as one was Chairman, I naturally concluded that
the sentiments of the Board were coincident, and, therefore, without further dehy, I on Tuesday called
at the School of that Frarbor for the purpose of inspecting it, but was at once stopped by the Teacher,
Mrs. TRuDE, who objected, saying she referred me to the Board, but, she added, that if introduced by
anymember of the Board she would have no objection. Mrs. Trude is wife to the Storekeeper under
Mr. Ellis, and the school is kept in the premises of Messrs. Newman ; and for these reasons T. thought I
had only to mention the matter to Mr. Ellis to remove the obstacle, but, while he again repeated his for-
mer expressions, he declined. " making hiroself special upon the occasion." Upon this r waited upon
Mr. Gaden, Stipendiary Magistrate, another member of the Board, but his reply was the same, thougli he,
too, expressed himself favourably otherwise, but he said that he would feel extreme reluctance to take
upon himself to do what may possibly be displeasing to other members.

Conceiving 1 had donc my duty with reference to this school, keepirig in view the wishos of his Excel-
lency, as expressed in the instructions I had received upon my appointment, 1 niov resolved at least to
present inyselfat cach of the other District Schools.

There was granted under the Education Act, for the use of this District, the sum of £310, of which
the sum of £273 was placed at the disposa] of the Protestant Board, who had appointed Five Teachers
with Salaries of £40 sterling per annum each, respectively ; viz, One at Push-Through, one at Furby's
Cove, a third-at EngUsh Harbour and St. Jacques, at Harbour Britain ·a fourth, and a fifth at Ulelleoram ;
and they also determine upon the establishment of a sixth at Hermitage Cove- as soon as they should be
enabled to procure a proper Teacher at the same amount of'salary. There was no Catholic Board form-
ed, and therefore no appropriation of the remaining sum of £37 granted for the use of the Catholics of the
District,. although there is a considerable Catholic population-at Gauhois. and great need there of a School.

On the 28th of August I sailed from Harbour Britain for Push-Through, that being the remotest locali-
ty where a School was placed, and 1 arrived there in the forenoon of that day. Push-Through is situated
a mile fron the Western entrance into Bay Despair, nearly three- miles East of Little Bonne Bay, and a
mie Sourt of Great Jervis or Man-of-War's Harbour. Th settlement consists of about twelve farilies,
vho are scatterc! anong a group of rocky Coves. The School-house (for at present the children are

tauught in a store belonging to ilie Teacher) is about to be erected in a pretty central situation, but a small
sum would be judiciously appropriated to make a dry footway for the little ones, in order to give them a
proper approach to it.

This School ib kept by an old Fisherman of the name of JoEN LILLY. He -appears a respectable old
man in his walk of life, and rather intelligent. There are Twenty-two children in the school, but there are
no Catholic clildren, for there are no Catholics resident at Push-Through, but although there are a dozen
Catholic children at Great Jervis of an~age to o to school, and they would most willingly avail themselves
of this school, yet small as is the distance, being entirely by sea, it is impossible they could profit by its.
establishment, and they are thus left without any possible means of education.
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PUSH-THROUGH SCHOOL.

This school was opened in the month of December last, and at that time no child in Push-Through
knewa letter in the Alphabet, and yet I found no fewer than eight reading tolerably, and seven writing,-
two or threo rather promisingly. The books used are those generally used in the Newfoundland Society's
Schools, but the piincipal reading books are, for the first class, the Old Testament, in which class there
is but one ; for the second class, the New Testament, in which there are seven Boys and Girls. All the
schools of the District open at 9, A. M , in summer, and half-past 9, a. m., in winter ; and continue open
till 4, p. in., in surnmer, and half-past 3, p. m., in the winter season ; from 12 (noon) to half past
1, p. M., being allowed all through for dinner. None of the Parents here are able to pay even the surm
allowed by the Act for each of their children, though so low as 4s. 4d. per annum, but hy the Rules of the
Board, they rre required to furnish Fuel for the school, which, here, is very convenient, owing to the
proximity ofthe Woods. The ages of the children a:tending school are from 3 to 13. One
child under four years of age spelled words of two syllables very well.

I learned from the Teacher here that Mr. Marshall, of Grole, had given him directions to be prepared
for the Inspection, telling him 1 might be daily expected ; and that Mr. Gallo.p, of Gaultois, expressed
himself in like terms. Thus did I find five members of the Board favourable; and the sixth, residing 'fully
thirtyleagues distant, had no opportunity of making bis sentiments known. I proceeded in the afteinoon
to Goultois, wherc I arrivcd at.dusk, and was received by Mr. Gallop with characteristic warmth and
cordiality ; and on the next day (the 29th) h pressed my acceptance of his Gig, with six hands, te take
me across Hermitage Bay to Furbey's Cove, but ahhough the distance is not mnch more than four miles
the wind having freshened up whle we were ashore at the Cove, we were more than once in iminent dan-
:ger of being lost on our return.

FURBEY'S COVE SCHOOL.

Furbey's Cove is a deep Cove, or rather a very tolerable Harbor, at the bottbn Of Hermitage Bay.
Here are some sixteen or seventeen bouses, and a considerable number of inhabitants. There are only
three Catholic familes here. The school is at present kept at the less populous side, being held at the
Teacher's bouse, which isthe most remote in the harbor ; but the people are about erecting a school-house
in a very good and central situation at the opposite side, and they have the sills at present laid, ready to go
on with the building at the close of the fishing season, or, radier, in the month of November, for the fish-
ery here is continued throughout the year.

A school has been held here by a~Mr. Peache, who is generally spoken of as a very competent person,
but he left last autumn, and Mrs. Elizabeth Hardy is employed temporarily, until a suitable teacher is pro-
vided. This poor woman is a widow, with three or four snall chUildren, having Iost ber husband, a fisher-
man, who was drowned last spring, andthis circumstance would appear her qualification for this important
office, which she seems to owe only to the benevolence of the Members of the Board, who, at the same
time, find it extremely difficult to procure teachers properly qualified.

There are in this settlement upwards of Thicty children fit to go to school, but of these there are only
twelve in daily attendance. The absence of the others is, however, principally attributed to the difficult of
passing fro:n one side of the harbor to the ether, the way by land being impracticable for small children, al-
though an expenditure of £40 economically laid out would, I am sure, make a very fair way round, including:
a small Bridge over a streanh at the River-head, and no money could be better employed than in facilita-
ting the comfort of so interesting a population-the Education of so many little children. At this school
none of the children were reading or writing, a few were spelling, and a great majority only learning their-
letters. There was but one Catholic child at school, and the oldest child was fourteen years old.
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GROLE SCHOOL.

On the 30th I sailed from Goultois for Grole, the wind being scant and the weather foggy, and' dîd not
reach the latter place till late in the evening. Grole, like the place last described, partakes of the
character of Cove and Harbour. I find it described in the Census as having seven-
teen houses, but I counted twenty-one, and was told there were as many families living there. Both
here and at Furbey's Cove the land is good, but owing to the continuance of the fishery through the winter,
the poor people, though industrious, have brought very little under cultivation ; indeed, here scarcely any.
Tbe Harbor is nearly semi-circle, and about half a mile in extent. The School-house is in -the centre, on
an excellent site, but one is sorry to find such a large population, and upwards of forry children, obliged
to wade through bog to their place of worship-their school. Therp isnot a. Catholie residing here.

The school-house of Grole bas been built'chiefly- by the Newfoundland-School Society, but aided in some
sort by the -inhabitants. The school has been established by the. Society, and is now two, years' standing
and they appear fortunate by having such a person as Mr. Marshall at the head of it, who seems well
qualified for such an office. This gentleman acts as reader for the congregation, as-well as teacher of the
school, and he speaks favourably of the moral condition. of the people.

On the morning of the 30th I learned from Mr. Marshall that there-were at Grole between forty and fifty-
Children of an age for school,-the average attendance, daily, being thirty six,-the majority being, Girs-
Of these I found seventeen writing, and several of them promising to write an excellent tand ; ý five more:
were writing on slates. In the first class of reading, there wëre ten reading the bible. - Second class,
eleven reading the New Testament. In the third class, eight begining to spell. In the fourthg class, six-
joining letters ; and in the fifth, eight begining their letters. Making in all forty-three. The school-house
is not yet-finished; but will be a commodious- building, and the children appear well clad and cleanly. - I
found here the pronunciation, of the childrerr better attended. to than I had yet seen, and I was particu- -
larly pleased to find the Children attached to their teacher, and pleased at being at school.

Immediately upo: leaving the School, I sailed for St Jacques about noon ; but having reached- as hfar
as Harbor Britain at 8, p. m., and the wind heading us, we were obliged to make that Harbor, and there
remained until Monday morning. At 11, a. m., we sailed once more for St. Jacques, with light winds,;
and reached it at 7, p, m., on the 2nd September.,

BELLEORAM SCHOOL.

On Tuesday the 3rd, Mr Burke of St. Jacques, kindly obliged me with a good Punt, in, which we row-
ed to Belleoram, three miles distance, where we arrived at 1, p. m., butwe found that, during the ab-
sence of Mr. Polding, who, as I mentioned before, was then at St-. John's, his school was kept open only
in the afternoon. This is also one of the Society's Schools.- The school-house is a commodious build-
ing, and this, with the Church adjoining, was built principally by the subscriptioris ofthe inhabitants ; and
towards the erection of the school-house the Catholic as well as the- Protestant inhabitants contributed.

We nrem nd i the evening to St. Jacques, and *next day (the 4th), havingdetermined to eée the new
road connectipg the two Harbors, Mr. Burke proposed to accompany mne to point out the way. The
distance by land is also three miles, and the site of the road appears judiciously chosen, and when com-
pleted will greatly pronote the comfort and improvement of the inhabitants of both places. The popula-
tion in the Harbors along the shore appears to have increased considerably since the Cénsus was taker
ir 1836 ; that of Belleoram is represented by the Census rs under 150, whereas it is now liile short of
double that number ; and, in St. Jacques, in like manner, ve find an increase. When we look, then, toe
the long line of Coves and Harbors between Belleoram and Harbor Britain, all within about three miles of,
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each other. viz-St. Jacques, Ene;lish Harbor, Mozambrose, Boxy, Blanchard, Coomb's Cove, Rack
Cove, Miller's Passage, and Jerseyman's Harbor, the entire comprehending a land distance of about fif-
teen niles,-when we contemplate the number of inhabitants, and that there is no possibility of obtaining
Medical advice in any emergoncy, exnept from Harbor Britain, where tvo Medical gentlemen are located,
.- and then reflect upon the impossibility of making the passage by sea during a great part of the year, tho'
the distance is but cight leagues, and that if these several places were connected by good paths-roads
of five or six -feet wide, or bridle paths-a messenger could pass from one extremity of the -line to the
other, in the worst weatber, in a day ; and that while this great advantage would thereby be attained,
another not less important would be acquired incidentally, for the children of two harbors could easily
attend at the school established in a central one between them, and that thus the Educational interests of
the entire be greatly promoted. I should hope the Legislature will take the subject into consideration.

I reached Belleoram again at noon, but though the morning was fine, the weather now broke, and it
rained heavily. This school like that if Grole, is two years in beng. I found everything very orderly.
The childdren were provided wiih seat; and desks, and the school was superintended by Miss Hester Cluett,
one of the eldest of Mr. Polden's pupils, not more I should think, than sixteen or seventeen years Fold.

This school comprehended fifty-six children in daily attendance, including seven or eigh t Catholics
even in the fishing season twenty eight boys and as many girls. I found twenty-five writing-ihe greater
number writing a very fair small hand ;-twenty seven were learning arithmetic,of whom thirteen entored their
sums in books, and fourteen wnrked on slates. Tho greater number of the Arithmeticians lid advanced
over the Elementary Rules, and were going over the several Compound Ries ; and the readers showed
that much attention was paid them. Upon the whole, although I regretted not having seen Mr. 'Polden, I
was much pleased vith the improve rent ý Children who had been in the enjoyment of the advantage of a
school onlytwo years.

The 5th vas too rough to row to English Harbor, distant also three miles to the Westward of St.
Jacques, and therefore I set sail from St. Jacques on that day,- and thè wind being fair, reaclied Engl!hb
Harbor exactly in half an hour, and proceedei to the school at half-past 1 o'clock, p. m.

This Is one of the Schools establishod by the Board, and it in taught by an old Fisherman named Ro-
BERT MTAY. The services of this poor man are divided between Engli Harbour and St. Jacques, in ach
of which he teaches a fortnight alternately, but in winter lie is obliged to give a tlird fortnight in rotatiân'at
Blue Pinion, where several of the iniabitants of both harbours retire in that season-, for the convenience 16r
fuel. Witb such interruptions much ought not to be expected here, and yet it is to be regretted that.
generally speaking, better teachers cannot be had for the small salaries available.

This is a new school ; it first opened in January last, and then al] the chiTdren begarr thefr letters. 1
found but nine in the school, and the eldest of these only seven years old. Of these iine, six had come
frnn Mozambrose, a little core a mile and a half to the Westward ; and among the six was one, a fine lit-
tle boy, three years and half old, and who, I was told, walked that distance bare-footed, through a miserable-
wood-path, everv day this summer ! Surely, then, when poor creatures like these will testify such zeal
to acquire even the rudest elements of Educatinn for their children, rthey merit the encouragement and sùp-
ort ofh T.h- nt"re-at lens do thev deserve that the thorn be plucked from the pathway of their little

nîîiue. 51file theo- trn:il the mnzes of the forest in pursuit of the culture oftheir finfant ininds. Bh..i Pinion
ilt ,c hat ne :mda if miles distant, anw if a roari ran from English Harbor to St. Jacques, and from the
eamm lrw to lonçv, beine-alfnzether si% n:le, tie children of St. Jacques, Blue Pinion, Mozambroza
lIr! zy, arr. hink, avait themselvns of a school at English Harbour, and a better Teacher may then
be fílrded. hie Schonl-bousf- here is orly temporary, and it is the only bouse at the same side of
the fHarbour, and to this all the children are obliged to go round the harbour.

Mnr. MaY ti-11 me there were seven of the children learaing to write, but at the.school, on this day, there
was only one b.- who wrote, and his was a prornising round band ; he was beginning addition ; lie was
tho enly chHid ar Shool who read also. There is t.c foundation of a school-house laid here by the inha-
titants at the Westen side, (the inhabited part) and they intend getting it up this autumn. There is but

one Catholic family here.
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'At St. Jacques 1 found by Mr. May's list that the number of children was twenty one,.in ,thre e
Catholics, and they appear to be as backward as those of English Harbor. They -are b'egmi.u the
fouridation of a school-house, too, but they are likely to choose a site justlv objectionable to the Q btants
of the Ehstern side. But if it were built somewhere at the bottom of the barbour, between both Iies, it
would greatly convenierce the people of the Eastern side, and not incommode thos of-the Wéstern. 'It
is nearly a mile round this harbour, measuring from the Southeasternnost house to the Southwesternmost,
and a good path would be made here, notwithstanding, for fifty or sixty pounds, that would obviate all the
ditficuhies 1 have adverted to, and conduce much to the convenience of the fishery.

T have alrendy mentioned that each of the five Teachers under the Board, in this District, receives £40
salary, and that the same amount is reserved for a Teacher at Hermitaee Cove, when he can be procured.
-At the son<' time :m. aid of £10 is granted to them by the people of Push-Through, to assist them to fur-
nish their schi-house ; to Furbey's Cove, SI., for the same purpose ; to Harbour Britain £16, and to
St. Jacques £8 ; and at the same time the sum of £12 annually is alowed by them at Belleoram, for get-
ting the fenale children taught to sew.

Immediately afrer the inspection of this school, at 4 P. M., I sailed for Burin, but at six was ,compplled
to bear up for St. Jaques, through stress of weather. On the next morning T once more sAt sail, and reach-
ed St. Peter's at 5, p. x. But before I pass from this District, I must mention that upon realiing.Buria,
subsequently, I requested the Rev. Mr. Birair. who is Catholic clergyman of Fortune Bay, to lose no
time in appointiu- a Teacher at Galtois. but found that he had anticipated my views, and communicated
through the Citiolic Board at Burin, with *-His Excellency upon the subject, and in the mean time·had ac-
tually engaged Mr. CROTTT, a person highly spoken of both by the Rev. Mr. Birnie and Mr. Galop, as
one eminently qualified for the oflice.

Y think, too, that T should not have discharged my duty towards the poor people ofthis District, did I
not .all the attention of the Legislature to the numerous localities where a considerable'nuiber f-chil-
dren are left abandoned wivthout a possibility of obtainng the rudest elements of Educatiorf. . ' have il-
readynoticed Great Jervis, where there are twelve, but, besides this, the following places would appear
strongly to caim the consideration of the Assemblv, and in making this enumeration I have confined!my-
self entirely to settlements where the number of children neglected was not less than twelve

N*mr or PLACE. No. o I CUrLDkEN.

Bay Lo Jean, . . 15
Harbour Mille, , . . 16
Head of Fortune Bay . . . 17
Lady Island . . . 12
Long Island . . 12
Coonbe's 'Cove . . . 14
Rack Cove . . 15
Little Bay . . . 18
Sagona . . . 20
Brunette . . . 20
Jerseyman's Harbour . . 15
Push Island . . 15
Hlead of Hermitage Bay . . 22
Pic-tree • • . 12
Facheaux • . . 15
Cul de Sac . . . 18
Eurgeo Islands . . 29
Rose Blancho . . 27
La Poile . . 24
Point Planche . . 15.
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The aggregate number of children thus deserted is no less than 385 ; but were I to have added those
places whern 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11 children reside, I should nearly bave doubled the number ; but many of
these latter localities would be provided for by the establishment of Schools in the places I have mention-.
ed ; at least by extending to then occasionally a small portion of the Road Grant.

DISTRICT OF BURIX.

Ws were detained at St. Peter's by a stormy NoŽrtlh East wind until Tuesday, when we sailed notwith-
standing, and beat against it to Burin, where we arrived next day, and in the forenoon I called immediately
on the Rev. Mr. SPRAGUE, the Methodist Clergyman, who is Chairman of the Protestant Board in that
District, and on Dr. MoRAN, the Secretary. Mr. Sprague, however, was from home, but from Dr. Mo-
ran I obtained much useful information relative to the educational character of the District.

There is granted for Education in this District the sum of £205 pounds, of which the Protestant Board
bas at its disposal £115, the Catholics, £90. The Protestant Board have established a school at Great
Burin. at a salary to the Teacher of 201. but they raised it recently to 281. giving at the same time 251. to
the Methodists to support a School at Grand Bank, while they grant a small aid of 61. per annunm to a
School at Burin Bay, and 51. per annum to another at Spoon Cove ; the Teachers at these places getting
Ten Shillings each from some nineor ten Children. This aid is intended as an inducernent to them to
take the few neighbouring children who cannot afford to pay. This arrangement leave them 691. at their
disposal at present. The Catholic Board bas established a school at Burin, and another at Beau Bois, at
a salary of £40 to each Teacher., and a third at Great St. Lawrence, the teacher of which gets 25. This
appropriation exceeds the sum allowed, but the Rev. Mr. Birnie pays the aiount required from bis aonm
pocket.

GREAT ST, LAWRENCE SCHOOL.

Before I enmered upon the consideration of the schools at Burin, it becomes necessary that I turn back
to the 16th August, on which day I inspected the school at Great St. Lawrence. I had, as I said before,
designed to commence my Inspection at the western extremity, but detained as I was here, by stress of'
weather, in ordor to render a subsequent visit to the harbour unnecessary, I resolved to inspect the
school, but I deferred mcntioning the circumstaices until I should be reporting upon the schools in the
District of Burin.

I found 75 children in this School, includiog 4 Protestant children ; the teacher Mr. Keefe formerly a
fisherman, but a man who 53 fIfly competent to fil] the situation he holds. The great majority of these
children are tnder 6 years, for the more grown are kept away to assist, both on shore and at sea, in t!ie
fishcry. There are 20 who read tolerably, and 7 writing ; anongst the writers are 3 or 4 young girls,
whose writing would scarcely be. exceeded by- any young ladies in the Capital, and they are hardly longer
than a year learning. Many of the chi.dren Iose the opportunity of learning to write by the want of ac-
commodation.

I have shewn that the sura .vnted under the Act, falls sonething short of that paid in salaries to the
teachers ; there is therefore nothing towards erecting school-houses, towards providing stationery or books,
or school furniture and th:s proves the greatest drawback upon teachers and pupils.
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The school at present is kept in the Sacristy of the Chapel, a room by no means adequate te the pur-
pose, but the Clergyman permits its being used until they provide a better, and they have no other. In
the mean time the failure of the fishery opposes a barrier, I fear, to its accomplishment this year ; for al-
though the ilabitants are quite willing to bring in and put.ui stuff for ifs erection, yet providing lumber,
and nails, and clap-board, and shingles, and*building a chimnev, require an expenditure in monôey, which
would be diTiicult for them to make up. Agairr, the Secristy is-situate rather far from the South side of
the barbor, but the expenditure of a modeiate sum in making a road from the extremity ofthe South to the
North side, would render it matter of little moment where the new school bouse is erected, and greatly add
to the comfort of the inhabitants generally, the convenience of the children, and the advantage of the
Fishery.

I cannot pass from this school without remarking that sehen I perceived the exceeding attachment of all
the little children to Mr. Keefe, and their anxiety-to be ever near him, I thought 1 could see the great so-
lution of the question of their rapid improvement, particularly when 1 saw, that winning confidence, he*had
not lost his legitimate authority over them ; because that it is inevitable that children who are impressed
with a love of school, and respect and affection of theirtèachers, shall draw from their studies the riches
reward. They must improve, and their improvement.must. be rapid. But to sce upwards of 60 of those
poor little children seated upon stones, arranged in 'order for them, and with but one short desk in the
school, it is surprising so much could have been done.

GREAT BURIN SCHOOL:

In the afternoon of the day on which I arrived -at Burin, on my return from Fortune Bay, I Lth Septem-
ber. I visited the Great Burin School. This is a Protestant School, kept by Mr. Churchill, a person well
qualified to fill it. Tt was established last April, and the children evidenced a remarkable degree of im-
provement. There were 32 children at school, of whom 12 are writing,-every one of whom I was as-
sured, began in June, and yet several of them 'wrbte avery fair round band, and- sonie a tolerable small
hand ; only 2 were in arithmetic, and these had-passed through commdu addition, ahd*were now .in Sub-
traction ; 15 were reading,several of whoimreallyread very well. But theyarésadly in wantof a schôol-house,
school furniture, books and statiomery. The present school is kept in the teacher's dwelling-house, greatly
incommoding bis family, and for which I understand lie receives no remuneration. The books used here
and at St. Lawrence are of-the most heterogeneous sort, for reasons mentioned. At St. Lawrence the
Rev. Mr. Birnie has furnished a number of books fromr bis own library, and these, with three or four
spelling books, are all they have ; bùt here they have spelling books and a few of the reading books of the
National Schools-the Bible, Testament, &c. ; but still nearly half of the number of children are
without books altogether.

SCHOOL OF BURIN PROPER.

At the bead of this school, which bas been established by the Catholic Board, is Mr. Hagarthy. None
of the teachers i have hitherto noticed are better qualified than Nr. Hagarty to teach a public schooi. On
bis list are 56 namos, and I found 43 childrern in scHdol·between the ages of 14 and 3. This indeed is the
average of the ages of ail children at all thz schoolsI ·hve seen. And 1 mu3t here observe that, so fnr as
this place, the children pay nothing to the teacher ; and even here, not more than a half a dozcn pay.
Twenty of the children are learning arithmetic, several of whom have passed through the course of Voster's
Arithmetic, and seem to understand it well ; and one or two of the girls were working Exchange, and ul
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of then writing well, two or three of them elegantly. They are tolerably- provided with -booki, princi-
pally by the Rev. Mr. Birnie ; and the first class, consisting of 16, read very correctly indeed, =nd pro.
nounced better than any I bad met. Of these 16, the eldesz vas only 14, and the youngest 7. The schoof
bouse is a very defective buiin, but it is only rented temporarily by the Rev. Mr. Birnie -for the pur-
pose, as that Rtev. Gentleman is building a commodious bouse between the Chapel and the Cemetery, 30
fect long by 17 vide, which is advancng rapidly towards completion the masonry, carpentry, lumber,
shingles, clapboards and nails, being provided by the Rrev. Mr. Birnie.

SHIP COVE.

There is a shell of a school-house here, erected by the Newfoundland School Society, apparently 50
feet long, two years since, but they have left it unoccupied, having established no school.

BURIN BAY SCHOOL.

Mr. Wouindy, who teaches bore, is in tlie 74th ear of bis age. He was, 1 understand, nt one time
in independent cnirnmstances ; and had bvçrn enploved at Fortune, in Fortune Bay, under the former
Board, as teacher of a school there, at a salar oi £6 1Os. I have seen hie books of sone of the chiliren,
he had there, in whicl were entered several sums in the Extraction of the Square and Cubic Roois, the

friting af wbich vas excellent. He was induced lateirly to ]eave For:une through a desire Io he near
bis children, who are settled here, when dying ; and lie opened a small school, where lie got ten or
twelve children to pay ten shillings per annum each. The Protestant Board latterly stepped in and gave
him an aid of £6 per annum, to enable himn to take the poor children of the neighbourhood. The children
of Kirby's Cove, and Collins's Cove, about a mile distant, come to school here.

Burin Bay is a village near the entrance of the Bay of that name, and distant about two miles frorn the
Court louse at Burin Proper. The numîber of inhabitants is about 230. I found twenty-two children
in this school, all very young, the eldest not twelve years old. Of these four were writing, one or two
tolerably ; onc was beginning Arithmetie. The writers had conmenced only in June last. ý Eight read
fron the Testamie.ot, but indiTerenly, pronouncing very badly; several of the young children shewed
an apt mt mmory, by repearng over their spelling tasks without being questioned ; one child of five yéars
ok !hes repeatin;, of banrd, with the greatest facility, fourteen words of tlireesylables, from the columns
of Fenning's Spelling Book. There is liera too, a want of books. There are 35 children of an age to
go to school around Burin Bay, and the school is taughtin an indifferent loft of @ store.

SPOON COVE SCHOOL.

Spoon Cove lies opposite Burin Bay, en the main land, and a Ferry has been establisbed between these
places by the Legislature,-£I0 per annum being liaid to a Ferryrman at each side, a sum that appears
very inadequate to the service-the Ferry being fully, if not more, than a mile wid ,-wiien we recoPlect
that the poor fello.ws are liable to be called on b%, the tri-oller, to or from Fortune Bay, at all honi s, and

yen in tle midst iof their fishery, or whien engGd in digging their potatoes.
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The school in this Cove was opened last spring by Mrs. loutcher, a.young and intelligent woman, who
had then recently lost her husband. She had only nine scliolars, and these paid lier ten 'shillings per an-
num each, but thbe Piotestant Board has granted lier this week anaddition offive pounds that she might
take the children ofthase who could not aWord to pay, the number of whom she mentions as nine also.
Two of her children are writing, and I think will write a good hand ii a short tieie. With one or two
exceptions, all are reading, although in the spring, when she opened, only two knew their letters. Seven
of the children reside at Spoon Cove, but two come from Mud Cove, a Cove not less than a mie distant,
whence two or tlhree mote could come if there was anything like a practicable pathway made to connect
those plhces, the passage being ruade at present partly by clambering over the rocks at the sea side, and
now and then mnounting over cliffs, and then descending to the Beach. I tbink a road rnay be ]made to
shorteu the distance considerably, and it would mucli tend to facilitate the fishery, as well as convenience
the children, and it would restore to comparative society tiose few families that have hitherto been so .se-
questered. I have to observe also that the road from Durin Proper to Burin Bay terninates just at the
entrance into the village, but passes not through ; whereas, by carrying it on some tvo hundred yards
farther, it would greatly add to the comfort of a large population ; and this would be more important as
here reside two Medical gentlemen, the approach towhose residence by land, at the termi-iation ofthe road,
is not only difficult but dangerous, particularly in winter, or by niglit. These schools I visited on the 1th
and 14th of September, respectively.

BEAU BOIS SCIOOL.

On the morning of the 16th I sailed for Beau Bois, where I arrived at noon. Here, too, is a superior
Teacher, but the school-house is a mere 'temporary log but or tilt. The inhabitants, however, with the
aid of the Rev. Mr. Birnie, are about to build a suitable house, with a Chapel, nearly midway-between this
place and Little Bay, whose inhabitants may thus aval themselves of both edifices. - Little Bay is not two
miles distant, and the sum of £40 vas granted by the Legislature last Session towards connecting them by
a road, but the suin I fear will fall considerably short.

There were thirty five children in School, and the school was opened only last May, atwhich time not-
one of them knew a letter in the Alphabet, yet there are eight of them now beginning to read. There are
none writing, nor any convenience for themt to write, as there are no desks. In fact, there is a want of:
everything-School-furniture, books, and Stationéry. The ages of the children are between thirteen and
three.

ROCK HARBOUR.

Immediately after the inspection of the School at Beau.Bois, I sailed for Rock larbour, but did no t
arrive till 5, P. Di., at which time the School was closed. *On the ,next morning (the 17th) I visited the
School, which is superintended by Mr. HADDoN,'an intelligenteand well-educated young man. !twaîs' es-
tablished two years ago by'the'Newfoundland School Society, and the Teacher receives only £40 par an.
niun safary. There are thirty children in the'School, sixteen of whom write, and of'these the rrn ity
write well. There are also sixteen reading, and ten orttwelve'6f them read very correctly, shu4., tha
considerabbe attention is paid to theirpronunciatiôn. Ten are [t anitig A binetié fwo a aur dva
ced as Com)pound Div:on, ;d eght in :e eommon iues : besie5 tie r ca
found scveral well versred in the Tables of Time, Weights'ind ofasures -4;.éev y'dausnod( opre-
paring the young mind for the study of Arithmedi particularly whn, as wih Mr. Hladdoï, ~this work is
made na-tter of recreatio:, o'r riîher of ammuement, with thé children. Several of the Bo salso' recited
Poetical Pieces from nmemory. On the whole Mr. IHaddon's school is an interesting one, and the inspec,
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tion of it afforded me much pleasure, particularly observing the children much attached to him. The
School is kept in the Church, which is not yet completed, owing to the poverty of the people.

Here, too, a road is sadly wanted. I find by the Road Act oflast Session, that the Legislature thought
so too, for they granted the sum of £30 "for a Road to the School House at Rock Harbour" That
sum would nearly make a fair road from the School-house, or rather the Church, to a small garden that
lies at the foot of a steep, over which the road must run ; but the remainder of the road, to be made four
feet wide, would require an expenditure of fifty or sixty pounds ; and until this is made, the School is
closed against many an adult. Education is but a name to many poor children. Add to this, Rock fHar-
bor is in some sort a central situation ; at least, Jean de Baie, Gould's Cove, and Spanish Room, are situ-
ated the most distant, not fartier than three miles from it ; so that roads extending to those places would,
besides proving a great auxiliary to the fishery, give a considerable impulse to Education there.

I observe that in this District also a great number of populous localities are obliged to be left without
Schools from want ofmeans to establish them, although the poor people are most eager for them, but can-
not afford to institute them themselves. I subjoin a list, distinguishing Catholic from Protestant, and thus,
pass from Burin District.

Garnish, (Protestant) - 18 Children
Grand Bank, ditto, - - 60
Fortune, (Catholic and Protestant, equal) - 47
Lamaline, (two-thirds Protestant, one third Catholic) 90
Lawn (Catholic) - 23
Corban (Catholic) - 20
Little St. Lawrence, (Catholic) - 22
Mortier and Fox Cove, (Catholic) -57
Spanish Room, (Catholic) - - 13
Jean de Baie, - 20
Flat Island, - 96

The number of children here left unprovided with Teachers-destitutq ofthe means of acquiring a know-
ledge even of their letters, is 411 ; and this is a startling circumstance, and one calculated to call forth he
most serious consideration of the Legislature. It ivill be seen that I have also omitted to take a note of alli
places where the nunber of children was under twelve.

DISTRiCT OF PLACENTIA.

This District would have been wisely divided into two, for, the Bay being very wide, there is little com-
muInation between the Eastern and Western shores, and theentire of the Board, with one exception, be-
ing located on the Eastern shore, the Mernbers have no means of knowing the efficiency of the teachers, or
progress ofthe pupils. If, therefore, the Eastern shore, with the Rams Island, Red Island, and long Is-
land, were placed unde rthe superintendence of one Board, the Western shore, with the countless Islands-
guarding ii, under another, the arrangement would have been much more judicious.

The sum granted to this District is £230, £185 of which are placed under the control of the Catholic
Board, and £45 under the Protestant Board. The latter Board, however, have not made available any
of their funds, with the exception of £9 allowed annually to assist the Newfoundland School. Society at.
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Isle of Valen. They have however divided the-remainder into sums of £6 between Great Placentia,
Harbor Buffett, Woody Island, Burgeo, Sound Island, and Oderin, while, in my opinion, they would
have acted more wisely had they left the sum entire, and with it establish one tolerably good school at any
one of these localities.

The Catholie Board have established five schools, viz. : at Merasheen and at each of the Placentias,
at a salary of £35 each for the teachers ; and at Presque and'Distress Cove, at £25 each ; and they have
also recently deternined to establish another at Rams Island', at. the latter amount of salary.

PRESQUE SCHOOL.

On the morning of the 18tl, under the impression that a school was established at Paradise, I entered'
the Harbor of Great Placeutia, but on finding myself in error, liinmiediately set sail thence for Presque,
two leagues distant. The school-bouse here, also, is but'temporary ; it is a wretched log but, without a
window, so that there is no means of lighting it but by keepingtle door open. In the winter, however,
they expect to have a school-house built, througli the activity and zeal of the Pev. E Troy, the Catholie
Priest of the Western District of Placentia Bay ; but here, too, a failing fishery vl prove an obstacle.
Mr. Hickey is teacher here ; he is very competent to conduct a school of this kind, being a good Arith-
metician, and reading and writing well.

There are twenty one children nt school, and the greater number were seated on large stones. The
sebool was in want of everytking.- Some six or seven had Fenning's Spelling Book, and they lent them
round the room ; and, for the younger children, the teacher had the letters of the Alphabet made vith
chalk on a piece ofshingfe, from·which six or seven were learning their letters. Even the few Spelling
Books at school were borrowed from some more fortunate Harbor. The school was opened in spring,
and then none of the children knew their Alphabet ; yet notwithstanding all the dificulties in their way, four
read tolerably, pronouncing very fairly ; but the want of paper, of even slates, and desks or tables to place
them on, if -they had them, there are none writing.

MERASHEEN SCHOOL.

Immediately on finishing the inspectior. of Presque school, I set sail for Merasheen, and entered the har-
bour of Great Merasheen at 5, p. m. On the next day.I visited the School, which is taught by Mr. Walsh,
who, I think, is a very competent teacher, but is beset with all the dificulties I have alluded to in speaking
of Presque. His children want desks, forms, books,,slates-in fact.everything. He is, however, for
a long time, expecting a supply from the Board ; bût then the Board is, as it were, in a Foreign Country,
so little communication is there. The school-house, too, is unsuited to the purpose, but the people are
quite willing to procure the stuff, if they were aided - in the erection. The present bouse is provided
througl the Rev; E. Troy.

I found forty-five in the school, but there were ten or twelve absent. Thirteen of them are acquainted
with the Table of Multiplication, though none of them are writing for want of means of Icarning,-being
unprovided, as I said above, with paper or slates ; twenty are reading, and some of them read very well,
though the school is opened since lasi March, and then none of them knew there letters,
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ISLE OF VALEN S6HOOL.

On the 20th I rowed over to Isle of Valen, four miles distant. This school has been established
by the Newfoundland School Society, and is of two-years standing. The teacher, Mr. Taylor, is paid a
salary of £60 per annum, and is a highly competent person. The average number of children in atten-
dance is twenty-five, but there are thirty-five children in the harbor of an age to go to school. There are
ten children writing, and fourteen reading ; the writing is generally very good, and some of then read very
weil. Here the teacher not only pays due attention to the pronunciation, but stops at the close of each
paragraph to examine whether the child understands what he bas been reading. There are five children
in the third reading class, which would, by others, be denominated the first ; five in the second, and four
in the first, or lowest class. The Books used are, the Bible for the third, the Testament for the
second, and the second class Reading Book, being selections from the Scriptures, for the first ; several of
the childron are acquainted with thegeneral Arithmetical Tables of Time, Weights and Measures. My
next Port being Placentia, I was detained here by gales and South-East winds, urail the2.th, when 1set
sail for that Harbor, and arrived there m two hours and a quarter, the distance being seven leagues. This
was'Saturday, and not having arrived till I o'clock, p. m., the school was closed. On Monday the moin-
ing was unfavourable, but in the afternoon I rode to Little Placentia, five miles distant. The road hgre is
very indifferent, but, bad as it is, it proves a great convenience to thepeople of both flarbors. If a mo-
derate sun vere granted towards making an embanked road over the Beach at Marquise, it would be a
very useful improvement, and it is very little more than a furlong in length.

LITTLE PLACENTIA SCHOOL.

Mr. KArN is teacher of this school. He is a good Arithmetician and Book-keeper, and- very, compe.
tent to conduct the school. I found eighty-six children at school, and there were twenty absent, making
in all one hundred and six--the largest school I met with yet. The school-house was built by-thè :Rev.
Mr. Nolan, Catholic Clerzvman, and the forms are brought from his chapel, which is near, for ihe conve-
nience of the children. There is a small desk at which not more than one can conveniently write at a
time, and this is the only accommodation the writers enjoy, the most of then using a form, while they
kneel on the ground for that purpose. Notwithstanding all these difficulties, there were eight or nine
writing,'and some of them a very fair hand, though none of then had commenced before last winter ; and
thirty of them were reading, although the same want of books prevails there that prevails at Presque and
Merasheen-a want likely to be sipplied in a few days, as all the books and stationery ordered by the late
Chairman of the Board from St. John's have just arrived at Great Placentia; a stove or chimney will be
required before the winter sets in, and one side and end require clap-board.

GREAT PLACENTIA SCHOOL.

The weather during these days was tempestuous and wet, but I was able to return to Great Placentia on
the evening of the day I inspected the latter school (1st October), and on next day [2nd October] 1 visit-
ed the school of Great Piacentia. Mrs. Walsh, a lady very competent to conduct a school, teaches

here until a man sufficiently capable shall be found. Here were forty-six children in school, and fourteen

absent, making in all sixty. This sehool, too, was established last winter, and yet a 1najQrity of the child-
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ren are reading, and several of them very well-their pronmociation being well attended to. There are
but ten vriting, for the reasons already alles;ed vhen reporting on the other schooli of the District. The
sane wants prevail here as are mentioned ahove, and the bouse, a temporary one, rented for the time by
the Rev. .T. Walsh, Catholic Clergyman of the District,-is a very poor building for the purpose. Here,
too, the people would need aid to enable thera to build a suitable house.

Before I quit this District I shall follow the course I pursued with reference to the other Districts I
have reported on. That is, 1 shall eive a list of the different places whereschools are needed, the'funds
at the disposal of the respective Boards being inadequate to supply their vants ; and I do this in the fer-
vent hope that the Legislature vill adont some meanîs of relieving those poor people, by granting to their
children even an Elementary Educatioi. As usual, I distinguishi the places, as Catholic or Protestant,
according as the number of the professors of the one creed greatly predominates over that ofthe other,
and omit thoso places where the number of children does not reach twelve.

Prior to entering upon this list, I should mention that there reside along the North-east arm of Great
Placentia, twenty one famiies who have no fewer than ninety-6ve chibdreo. All those children couid at-
tend school at the Seven Islands were there a road made there fromr the Jersey side of Great Placcntia.-
-The Legislature have already acknowledged the importance of this road by granting the sum of £37 to-
wards it in their last session ; but the distance is a mile and a half, or better, and therefore i4 will be seen
that tht; sum is exceedingly insufficient, and I am sure I need not more strongly press it upon thieir consi-
deration, than by placing before them the fact above-mentioned, showing its great utility cducationally,

ON TItE EaSTER SuOR.

Barrisvays, and Neighbourhood, (Catholic) 15
Point Verd and South east Arm, (Ditto) 58
North-East Arm (Ditto) 95
Craivleys Island, &c., (Ditto) 17
Jinney Cove, Famish, and Pinch Gut, (Ditto) 24
Southern Harbor, (Ditto) 12
Arneld's Cove, &c. (Protestant) 12
North Harbour, (Catholir) 21
Red Island, &c., (Ditto) 21
Harbour Buffect, (Protestant) 20
Hay-Stack, &c., (Catholic) 12

ON THE WESTERN SHoiE.

Sound Island, (Protestant) 38
Woody Island, (Ditto) si
Bairen Island, (Catholie) 48
Brenly and Neighbourhood, (Ditto) 22
Burgeo, (nearly equa!) 41
Oliver's Cove and Mahocy's Cove [Catholici 16
Grandy's Point, [Ditto] 12
Little Paradise, [Dittol 14
Great Paradise, [Ditto) 22
Clatice flarbor [Dittol
Gallows J-Tarbor, [Dittol
Oderin, [Protestant,
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DISTRESS COVE.

I have here omitted speaking ofthe School at Distress, because I found it impossible to land there, ai-
though to obtain an opportunity t cost me several days, and I was induced to abandon that idea,I through
the representations of experienced persons, who assured me I might, at that season, await such opportunity
in vain for a month, so exposed is it to Westvardly. North-Westwardly, South-Westwardly winds, it
beine an open Cove on the Eastern side of Placentia Bay, within about three leagues of Cape St. Mary's.
I am enabled, however, through the Rev. Mr. Walsh, to mention, that the school is kept by a Mr. CoN-
wAy, a fisherman advanced in years, but competent ta conduct such a school-that his own bouse is used
temporarily as a School-hnuse, but that the inhabitants are determined to raise one in the winter,-that
there are twenty seven cliildren generally at school, the total number being thirty-two,-and that badly off
as awi the Presque children for books, &c., they are far worse, the teacherbeing obliged ta use birch rinds
to make the letters on, as a substitute for Books. This evil, however, has been, ere this, partially remo-
ved by the small supply of stationery I adverted ta before, which.had reached Placentia for the use of
these schools.

Detained till Saturday, the 5th, ot Placentia-Bay by gales and hend winds, I on that day set sail, with
a strong breeze from the South-east for Oderin, lest 1 should b kept here longer by the setting in of the
Westvardly winds ; but we had scarcely gone half way across the Bay when the wind rose to a gale,
which compelled us ta bear up for Merasheen, where we arrived at noon, just in time ta escape the fury
of a storm which continued till morning ; and between that and Wednesdav we had a succession of gales,
almost from every point of the compass. On Wednesday, the 9th of October, we again sailed from Me-
rasheen, with a stiff breeze and very heavy sea, for St. Mary's, where we arrived next morning.

DISTRICT OF ST. MARY'S.

In this District there is allowed for the Catholic children (there is no Protestant Board) the sum of £75
The District comprehends the Bays of Trepassey and St.. Mary's, and the Board. have established three
schools ; one at Trepassev, salary of the Teacher £22; one at St. Mary's £23 ; and one at Salmonier,
£18. These sums being paid in currency leave upwards of £20 for Stationery, &c.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL.

On the 1 Oth of October I visited the School of this settlement. The Teacher is Mr. DINviE, He is
a Tradesman, and a competent Teacher. There is in the Harbour 100 children of an age for school,
but, owing to ihe pressure of the Fishery business, t-ere were only 44 at school, and the attendance of
these is tolerally re*ular. The a!re of those present 'ran between 3 amd 12 : those absent being between
12 and 14. Nine of those children were in Arithnetic. Some in the Rule of Proportions, (the Rule of
Three) ; 14 were writing, and amongst these, one, whoçe right hand is furnished with but Two fingers,
writes a very fair hand The writing zenerally was good. Fifteen were reading, and several of them
read very well. This school is as well provided -. k:h hooks as any I have seen. The school is kept in
the house of tlie Teacher, wiho receive- only 231. salary. Devine was employed by the former Board,
at a salary of £30 ta teach the Boys on!y. lie now teaches all, both male and female.
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I sailed for Salmonier on the 14th, and immediately visited the school. The school-house here is a
temporary one, and only covered with birch rinds. There are 25 children on the teacher's list, but if a
roaid ran aloig the shore, it would enable many more to attend who now find it impossible to come. This
road wvould also be most usefutl running through a beautifully woody country, and the richest land in the
island. There were only eighteen children in the school, and although tbey never had a school before last
December, and not a chIîd of them knew a letter in the alphabet,-no fewer than 12 were reading ; and
the great utility of spreading schools through the country, perhaps could not better be exemplified
than by maationing that one or these, a child of nine years old, taught her own mother after school hours,
so that now she is able to spell words of two syllables ! None of them are writing, as they have not yet
been supplied with paper, &c.

Ît is to be regretted that these little ones are speedily to be deprived of the services of their teacher
M'r. Morrisson, who appears very competent indeed to teach then, and that they are doomed to pass the
winter six months without a school ; as the lirnited means of the Board oblige thern to seek thus to make
one teacher answer for both sides of Salmonier river. He is to teach for six months at one side, and siX
months at the other. It is to be deplored that these poor people cannot have a school to themnselves. At
the other side the number of the children is equal.

On the inorning of the 15th the wind favoured for North Harbor, and as that place is more windward
than Salnonier, we set sail for it, and arrived.there in.the afternoon with a light breeze ; but on the two
following days the weather was very rough, and the wind still. unfavourable. In this harbor there are up-
wards of 20 children, and nearly an equal number, I aa told, at Johns' Pond ; so that if these places
were united by a road, the distance being only a mile and a half, a tolerably large school would assemble.
Besides, in making this road it would be making so much of the road from Placentia to St. John's by
Salmonier : at least that is the direction travellers take at present.

TREPASSEY SCROOL.

I sailed for Trepassey on the morning of the 18th, at one a. m., but so scant was the wind that I only
reached it at noon on the 19th, the distance not more than 19 leagues. There are upwards of 50 children
here of an age to go to school, but the boys, from 12 years upwards, are employed at the fishery, and
therefore cannot attend but in winter. The average number in attendance, therefore, is 30. This school
was not established till last October, and yet there are twelve children writing, and two or three of them
very fairly. Twenty are reading, and of these the majority read very correctly. There are several in
Arhhmetic, and amongst the rest, one smart boy about 12 years old, who is able to explain the nature of
the severalRules inVoster's Arithmetic as far as Fractional Rules,and'the bookin which he enters bis work
is very well kept. On the whole, the teacher, Mr. Barron, must have paid'great attention to the children
of the School, and they seem to have profited accordingly. Mr. Barron had been employed by the for-
mer Board of Education for the District of St. John's, at Portugal Cove, at a salary of £20. But there,
lie enjoyed the advantage of fishing during the Caplin Scull, which here he is debarred of, and therefore,
though his salary is nominally raised5 being £22 now, bis emoluments arè really reduced. There are no
Protestant children at the school.

The following places in this District would require Schools, the number ofchildren at each being, as
will be observed, over 12, Al the inhabitants, without exception, are Cathohcs

Hollyrood . - - - - 20 Children.
Point la Haie - - - - - 20
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River Head and Coots Pond
Admiral's Beach - -

North Harbor and John's Pond
Branch, &c. - -

-- - 24 Children
. - - 21

• - - 40

.. - - 32

Tihus I have closed the Inspection of the schools of the four Western Districts of tle. blaIn ; an'd n<. it
iS My intention, in consequence of the lateness of the season, to pass by the District of Ferryland uiai1

wvinter, as I can reach it by land, I have determined at once to return to St. Johi's, and then to s&il for

the Bay of Notre Dame, there to begin the Inspection of the Nortlern Districts. But before I close this

Report, I would rail the attention of the Leogislature to the lamentable want of schools cvery where pre-
valent, and the deficiency of school-houses, school-furniture, books and stationery, for the schools estab-

lished by the resp-etive Boards. That the claims of these Distri.ts for the establishment of Schools

anonrst tlem, be better understood, I begleave to recapitulate by giving a summary of the number of child-

ren left without schools, in places vhere the number of children of an age to learn is not less than 12, as
well as by also giving an account of the number of children to whorn schoGls are given:

No. of children who have no schools in places where the number of children is not less than twelve.

In Fortune Bay
In Burin
Placentia West
St. Mary's
Placentia E.ist

Total in Four Districts

. 385
* 411
. 296
. 157
. 307

. . 1556·

No. of Children wilo lare Sciools

Ii Fortune Bav
In Burin -
Placentia -
St. Mary's -

Total in four Districts

S78'
268
299
200
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INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS

IN THE

NORTHERN DISTRiCTS
oF

NEWFOUNDLAND

DISTRICT OF BONAVZSTA, NORTH.

On Sunday, the 3rd November, I sailed from St. John's for Twillingate, with a moderato breeze from
the South-west, and on Tuesday at 4, r. 'N., had reached about %even lenguas North of Greenspond, when
a thick snow-squall risng, and the vind suddenly shifting to the North-west, and an angry slky portending a
rough and dark night, ve feared to continue our course in that dangerous 'navigation, und bore up for
Greenspond, wlere we arrived at 8, 1. st.

The wind havig again changed to North-east, a violent gale arose, which continued through the nigb,
and proved to us that~we had adopted a wise course in refraining from getting amongst the Wadhams in
such a night. On Wednesday I waited on the Rev. Mr. GILICHRIST, the Clhirman of the Protestant
Board of Education.for that District, (Bonavista, North). This Reverend Gentleman received me with
iuch urbanity, and gave me every information respecting the ncts of the Board.

The sumnappropriated under the Act for Eduicational purposes, in this District, is £125, of wlich the

sam. of £115 is placed nt the disposal of the Protestant Board, and only IOI for the Catholics. Tis h:t-
ter·sum being utterly insufficient for the establishment of a School, I thirk. it rould be well apprrtai
were it given to encourage the effort of a respect-abb person who teaches ail the Cathe.b; chiàluve f four
hours every Sunday and Holiday ; and,'subsequîeitly, -upon corisulting the *hlmrs 1 the Uutnioiïe Boardi
of Bonavista South,-being "the noarest Catholic Board," T fnund N. con81ire:. wie mu ; su that
should His Excellency be pleasced to exorcise the authorit; veved in lihr. by the · u.- in mymrio: thai

Boaard ta order such appropriation, the continuanre- or thiq serice -.mma î 3::. a m r

amount o advntar;e be thereby attained for a large number of children othfrm .vmed for. Tlly
nu:nber of Catholic children of an age .to go to- school, that is, icom three to fourtecen years o age, is
upwards of fifty.

From Rev. Mr. Gilchrist I learned that the Board here bad hitherto refrained from establishing Schnnlq,
sudgin.it more prudent to devotetheir funds, up to the present time, to the erectin of achool-houir--
ýuch.localitiès- as'theyjidged:vropér. Hen'e they.,riaw have. comfrable. chool-h,.;', .ncludmn sua
üble.apauimen(s for the Teacërs, 1nheGooseberryisl6nds,:Pinchard's iland, Cape nn'd Cobler's lrc.
and Q Fýàls, (and Tdliieï fòr-ttvoýof them-have. nowlbeen..appomted), thus. providhg'for ai véy
dónsiâerable population.

Th.h Dist4t .o -3onavista, N'âth,. in its physiaFfeatreresesembles . that ,rt dfi he Distrièt -0f'-
centi oe.(the'Westrn Shdrá) iwrhië-I have*-recommtended. to .be severed . 'rom : 1ten i. Tro uw, -Cr
Easers a District. lt'consists almostetirely-odslands, and:·these, throitch the Winter sen-
son, are. cut.off from ali communicitiànieven with: Greerispond -and .almost wd: e:ch oter ; for that sea-
son bere is very inclenient; and the sèa, uis-tally foi the greàter part -of the season, o)bsrete.-i by ice. .In-
nuch localities, from the total absence of social intercourse, the children would secem to néed more'ad-
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vantages of Scholastie Institutions than amongst larger communities, or where smaller settlements enjoy
constant communication ; and here there is this peculiarity, that the schools are not attended in the sum-
mer sc ison, in consequenco of the active operations of the Fishery. Hence we find that the Branch
Schon13 of the Newfoundland Society, establisbi on Pair Island, Fool's Island, and Swain's Island, are
only held from Novomber till May ; and up to the period of my d-parturc they had not,consequently, coin-
menced. It is quite different fun-thcr up the Bay of Bonavista, (Bonavista, South), for there the inhabi-
lantq of the several settlemets, for the most part, scatter in the early part of November, and go into the
thdy.,1, wooded arm of the Bay adjacent, there to enjoy the convenience of Fuel, &c,, for the Winter.--
In the Islands I have been speaking of, the people supply themselves by their boats, and remain at home
during the Winter ; and, therefore, while those up the Bay hold their schools only in Summer, these only
keep them through thc Winter season.

SCHOOLS AT PAIR ISL AND, FOOL'S ISLAND, AND SWAIN'S ISLAND.

As I said before, these Schools have been recently established by the Newfoundland School Society,
an'i -re called c Branch Schools," and as they are only hold in the Winter, the salaries given to the
Teachers are only £15 oach.' Mr. Moss CUrTrn is fti Tencher nt Fair Ts!and ; Mr. JouHN SpunaàL,
at Fool's Island ; and Mr. Bisioe, at Swain's fsland. At Fair Island there are fifty-three c!:ildren on
the book nf the Teacher at Fool's Island, thirty four ; and at Swain's Island, thirty-three. The infor-
m 'on I have had respecting these 1 obtained from Mr. DyRn, the Teacher of the Society's School at
Greenspond ; and fromhis respoetability, and the general character he bolds at Greenspond, I have no
doubt of ifs correctness.

PINCHARD'S ISLAND AND CAPE FREELS SCHOOLS.

The schools at Pinchard's Tsland and Cape Freels are about to be set on foot immediately, and teach-
ors appninted,-Mr. Sainsbury at Pinchard's Island, and Mr. Parker at Middle Bill Cove, Cape Freels.
Those Persons bai been employed as teachers under the former Board, so that I presume~they are tolera-
bly competent for the task assigned them.

GREENSPOND SCHOOL.

Greenspond resembles Burin, inasmuch as it is a harbor formed by a cluster of wild rocky Islands. I
had visited this harbor some eight years back, and therefore was at once struck by the remarkable im-
provement made by running a road through the settlement. This road differs from any I bave yet seen,
and bespeaks cnsiderable ingenuity in the projector. The surface over which it runs is extremely un-
even, being an accumulation of rugged granite rocks, so that to ¡.rocure a proper road level by quarrin
them would have been attended with an expense incalculable ; but by erecting their road in a wharr.like
formr, they have kept an unbroken, regular level, by thus passing it from rock te rock, supported at proper
interalns ' e est and shores. The novelty of the design, and the neatness of the execution, as'well as its
appnarent d, ity, are extremely remarkable. This rond, looking at it with reference to education, is of
the greatest vae Referring to the Census of 1836, before the rond - - made, I find the nur"
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children attending at school ta be tbirty ;-whereas- now that the little ones have a good road over which
ta pass, I found one hundred and three children at the school, while there were on the teacher's books no
fewer than two hundred and forty six, as general attendants. It is only ta be regretted that the funds of
the Road Board failed at probably the most populous part of the harbor, Point Head ; being too, perhaps,
that part where the way approached nearestto impassable, At Pond Head there is a dense population,
and it would much conduce to its Educational improvement to have at least £100 further granted to com-
plete this useful work.

Greenspond school has been established.by the Newfoundland School Society-Mr. DreR being the
present teacher. Upon presenting myself for the inspection of his school on Wednesday, 6th of Novem-
ber, and introducing myself ta Mr. Dyer as the Inspector, he received me with much politeness, and testi-
fied every desire ta give me all the information L needed ; but in the evening he visited me on board my
boat, principally ta say he acknowledged no Inspector but the Rev. Mr. Bridge, le agai, assured me,
however, of his readiness to supply me with all the information he possessed on the subject of Education
in the District, but reiterated, that without having received specific instructions upon the subject, the only
Inspector he couldacknowledgewas the Rev. Mr. Bridge.

As I mentioned above, there were one hundred and three children in attendance on the day of my in-
spection, of whom eighteen were Catholics. There were very many absentees, as will have been perceiv-
ed by a reference ta the total number of Pupils. The total number is two hundred and forty-six-being
one hundred and fifty-six males, and ninety females. The entire of the first class of readers were absent,
and several of those ofthe second class also. There are upwards of fifty writing, and the writing of many
of them very good,-of some I might say superior. The Arithmeticians are seventy, several of them
being advanced as fir as the Allegations, the Extraction of Roots, &c., and appearing to know them. The
readers prove that much care is paid ta iheir improvement. The second class, which I heard, reading
better than many first classes in other schools. Indeed upon the whole, it appears ta be a well governed
establishment ; and the children, as well as -the people generally, seem ta respect and esteemi the,
Teacher.

The school bouse bas been built by the Society, aided by the inhabitants. It is a building well suited
ta the purpose, being amply commodious and comfortable, and erected in a good situation. They are
raising a very respectable house for the teacher, a few yards distant ; from the activity with which the
work is going on, Ishould think.it wilL be ready. for his reception this Winter.

SALVAGE SCHOOL.

I had made enquiry of Rev. Mr. Gilchrist whether there was -not a school at Salvage,which the Edues-
tion Act places in the District of Bonavista, North, and received fron him an answer in the negative ; in
consquence of which, after waiting at Greenspond the remainder of the week, in vain,- for a favourable tie
ta start for the Districts of Twillingate and Fogo, I sailed for the district of Bonavista, South ; and it
was not till after I entered Trinity Bay, and arrived at Bonavista by land, from Catalina, that I learned
that there is at Salvage an excellent school, attended hy a large number of children, taught by Mr Baggs,
and established by the Newfoundland School Society.. Thtg Iléarned from the Rev. Mr. Wood, Epis-
copalian Clergyman at Bonavista ; and now I saw how the -error- arose, for,' though the Act places Sal-
vage in Bonavista, North, the Ecclesiastical arrangement of Districts gives it ta Bona:vista, South ; it is
therefore without the spiritual jurisdiction of the llev. Mr. Gilchrist, and, as the Board of which he is Chair-
man lias no school established there-hence the mistake. At all events, it was now impossible for me ta
return to the North of the Bay of Bonavista, with the most remote hope of returning before Christmas,
and therefore 1 passed on.

Nbtwithstanding that there are nine schools established, or being established, in this comparâtivelylimited
District,· there remain a few localities to be provided for, were the pecuniary means ravailable ; yet I
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think that the Board may find it within their means to give schools ta Deer Islands and Flat Island, and
then all such places as have vithin them not fewer than twelve children, would be provided for, witl
the exception of fifty Catholic children of Greenspond. At Deer Island there are eighteen, and at Fla
Island thirteen children-making with Greenspond, eighty-one children without schools.

DISTRICT OF BONAVJSTA, SOUTH.

I was extremely solicitous to visit the Northern Districts of Twillingate and Fogo before the Session
of the Assembly, because the more remote theDistrictsfrom the Capital, the more dol think they need the
anxious watchfulness of the Legislature over the Educational interests ; and it is extremely desirable to
know the number and efficiency of the schools that exist-the measure of information meted out by the
benevolence of the Legislature, as well as to learn the educational wants that remain unsupplied. But al-
though I waited anxiously till Sunday, while aci succeeding day brougit a fair wind for King's Cove, I
waited in vain ; nnd now judging the season to far advanced, and the Northerly winds having appeared to
set in steadily, I feared to delay longer, and on Sunday, the loth, I sailed for King's Cove, arriving there
late in the evening, in consequence of a very heavy head sea. Indeed the weather througliout our stay at
Greenponid was very tenpestuous ; and on Thursday nigit, in a gale froi the North-East, to which the
BJarbor is a good deal exposed, we lad a narrow escape from wreck,-two schooners, moored to a
wharf adioining us, but between us and the Harbors mouth, having been torn from their moorings and
driven down upon us ivith the utmost rapidùiy. Fortunately, they were instantly perceived by our peo-
ple, and by pronptly casting off every " fast," we barely escaped with our lives.

Infthe District of Bonavista, South, the sum of £230 bas been granted for Educational purposes,-.
£155 to be appropriated by the Protestant, and £75 by the Catholic Board. The Protestant Board
have established schools at Bonavista, Tickle Cove, and Open!Hall ; and the Catholic Board at Bonavista,
King's Cove, and Broad Cove ; but at the same time there is a school of the Newfounnland School So-
ciety also at Bonavista, and there are branch schools at King's Cove and Keels, the latter only held
during the summer season, for the reasons before advezted to.

From King's Cove, rounding the iead of Keels as far as Plate Cove, there is a line of very interesting
settlements, and there are at present roads either open or being opened, between every two of them,
save fron Keels ta Tickle Cove ; the present pathway between which is all but impas-
sable ; and they all lie at tolerably convenient distances from each other. From King's Cove ta Broad
Cove, three miles. There the road is cut throughout, and some spots partially made ; so that it is easily
walked. The same may be said of Broad Cove ta Keels, being two miles. From Keels to Tickle
Ceve, about six miles, by the present path, vhich leads over almost impassable rocky mountains, woods,
and marshes ; but I understand that the road vhich they are about to eut, and which winds round the bases
of those hills, keeping a good level, will scarcely be so long. From that to Red-Cliff Island, one mile, the
wood cut ; and that part of the road nearest Tickle Cove, done. From that to Open Hall, two, the road
eut ; and thence to Plate Cove, three miles, the road being also eut ; but thedistance from Plate Cove to
King's Cove, by this route, being seventeen miles, they are cutttng a rond direct, which makes the real
distance between the extreme points, only six miles.

These roads are extremely important, in a social point of view, as well also in their greatly facilitating
the operations of the fishery ; they also open an excellent agricultural country, the land between these
settlements being of the best description. But, considered educationally, they are still more important ;
or all tiese setlements are very populous, and being so numerous, the Education grant, to reach thegi all,
fust iecessarilybe cut up hiUo verv srmall salaries for the teachers. Now, the roads being made, insteup
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of giving merely nominal schaols in Keels and Broad Cove, ýwith a salary of some £20 or £25 to each
teacher, if both harbors united, and build their sctool midway, say near Sancroix, and combined these
sums into one salary, with a comfortable divelling and six : it :cres of ground, probably the best in
Newfoundland, for the Teacher, then a comparatively good school may be established ; and as farms are
already Firead.ng along this line of road, as well as on that from Broad Cove to Kng's Cove, the vicinity
of the school-house would become an object of attention ta persons having large families ; so that the en-
tire line would not fail ta be in a short time occupied. The school-house by this arrangement, would be
more than an English mile distant from the most remote house.

In like manner may one school be made ta answer for Tickle Cove and Red Cliff Island, and Open
Hall. By the new road these places are scarcely two miles and a-half removed ; se that placing the
school-house somewhere near Red Cliff Island, at the Open Hall side, choosing the first patch of good
land that presents itself, it would not be more than a mile and a quarter distant from the farthest bouse in
Tickle Cove and Open Hall ; and thus, by the establishment of two schools, would the Educational
wants of five populous settlements be provided for. I gave these views ta the Catholic Board, who had
convened a meeting at King's Cove ta receive me ; and at Bonavista I mentioned them ta the Rev. Mr.
Wood, Chairman of the Protestant Board ; as well as Mr. Stewart, J. P., at King's Cove, a member of
the said Board, and they were strongly approved of by them ; se that I have very little doubt of their be-
ing acted on.

TICKLE COVE AND OPEN HALL SCHOOLS.

On the morning after my arrinai at King's Cove (Monday, 11 th November) 1 proceeded on my way te
Open Hall, intendingthere tobegin, as there was no school at Plate Cove, and to inspeet the schools near-
er on my return. Previous ta my setting out, I waited on Mr. Stewart, J. P., a member of the Protes-
tant Board, and learned from him that there were schools established by the Board at Tickle Cove and
Open Hall. The early part of the day being fine, I reached Keels at noon, but now the wind set in
fiercely from the North-East, and it rained heavily, while a furious sea raged in the Harbor. I remained
here that night, and the next day, the gale continued unabated. In the evening of Tuesday the wind shift-
ed ta the North-West, with a thick snow-drift ; but towards morning the snow ceased, and the brisk
breeze remaining, caused the trees and bushes of the woods ta lose the wet with which they had been
surcharged ; and about 10, a. m., on Wednesday, 13th November, I set out upon this weary journey of
six miles, and reached Tickle Cove at balf-past one, P.M.

TICKLE COVE SCHOOL.

This is a populous seulement, containing upwards of twd'hundred and fifty inhabitants, enjoying a har-
bor which, by an expenditure of about £50 ta aid them in the erection of a good solid wharf, would be
made safe and commodious for their large boats ; for the people themselves woùld gladly contribute all the
stuff, and much of the labor, necessary ta complete it.

The inhabitants are nearly equall diided with Catholics and Protestants ; there are, however, only
about forty Protestant children of an age ta attend school, while the Catholic children of the same age
number upwards of eighty. There is no Catholic school, but the Protestant Board have established one
giving £25 ta the teacher, Mr. Skiffington, a man appearing sufficiently. compétent to conduct a school
of that humble class.
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There are here sixteen children writing, several of them very well. There are seven learning Arith-
metic ; three of whom were learning Reduction, and yet the School has Len scarcely a year in exis-
tence. The School House, whicli was built by the inhabitants, is sufficiently commodious, but it is an
indifferent and uncomfortable building. Some eight or ten pounds would be judicieusly expended in ren-
dering it more suitable. The readers number twenty-four, and the two first classes read with tolerable
correctness.

OPEN HALL SCHOOL.

After passing from Tickle Cove School, I set out for Open Hall, and finding that a horse iad been pro-
vided for me, I had the satisfaction of being the first to ride upon this road. The road is but eut, there
being altogether scarcely 100 yards made, and even these not finished ; yet, by alighing once or twice to
cross a bad swamp or two, I made my way very well.

On reaching Open Hall I found the School-house closed,-the Teacher, Mr. GLENHAM, being that day
engaged haulirg his wood ; but he called upon me, subsequently, at King's Cove, and informed me that
his School comprised only three children, who attended, as he said " off and on." In fact 1 had heard
this at Open Hall, but scarcely gave it credence, as there are in that little Harbour some thirty Protestant
children, from three to fourteen years of age ; and yet Mr. Glenham is a man of considerableinformation,
and I think very competent to conduct a much better School than his salary of £25 would imply. I was
the more astonished at this as I saw the extrene anxiety of the Catholic population there, who are more
numerous, to have a School established, and their loud but unfounded complaints of the Catholie Board,
for not meting to them a portion of the pittance falling to the lot of t c Catholics of this District. There
ire here upwards of 50 Catholic children of the usua! school age.

KEELS SCHOOL.

I now returned to Tickle Cove, vhere I arrived at half past five P. m., and remained for the night, and
returning to Keels on the morning of 14th November, I artived here at two r. u. and remained till the
15th.

Keels is one of the most populous of these Harbours, and its population are nearly equally divided as
to their ereeds, but the majority are Protestants. The people are very industrious, and there appears
latterly amongst them a tendency to bring in to the aid of a declining Fishery, the advantage.; of Agriculture
presented to them by the Roiads.

The Harbour is what is termed " wild," being greatly exposed to the heavy sea that heaves in with
Northeasterly winds ; lience at all seasons they are encompassed by difficulties seldom encountered else-
where. Even in the middle of summer often will it oceur that a boat when loaded for Saint John's will
have to discharge her little cargo and reload more than once before she can escapz, because the moment.
she is ready she must embrace the first breath of a Southerly wind to fly the Harbor, even though she
should be obliged immediately to bear up for King's Cove. In the Fal of course it is worse ; for teen
no boat can remain in the water-they must all be hauled on shore, a practice attended with great ton and-
much injury to the craft. However, there is a ridge of rocks considerably over water, that runs from
Crow Point to the Motion, or entrance, at the Harbor side of which the water at low tides is not more
than four feet deep ; and a strong wharf ran out along and resting against these rocks, would form an ex-
cellent pier that would bring perfect calm and security to the Harbour, great comfort and satisfaction to
the inhabitants ; and all this, I feel, would be accomplished by an outlay or One Hundred Pounds-the
people contributing the stuff necessary for the erection.
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The people here were rapidly retiring to the Bay for the witer, and the School had been' discontinued
-the Teacher himself, Mr. Walley, having also deserted. This school is a Branch School of the New'
foundland School Society, the teacher reaeiving only twenty three pounds ten shillings salary, and his
school numbers about thirty scholars. There is no Catholie School, although the- Catholic population have
about ninety children fit to go ta School.

BROAD COVE SCHOOL, f

On the morning of-the 15th Novenber, I bent my way towards King's Cove, and arrived at Broad Cove
at onle P. M.

This is a very wild Cove ; but in proportion to the number of the inhabitants, there appears to be more
of Agriculture than in any other part of the Island. There are forty-six houses, and two bundred and
sixty-eight Inhabitants, -all Catholics, and the number of children in the Teacher's ist is seventy one, but
there are one hundred and forty seven children under fourteen-years of age in the cove. The country in
the neighbourhood appears ta present every facility for Agrièuktural improvement, particularly on the re-
cently opened Roads ta King's Cove and Keels, along which farms are already spreading.

The Teacher, M'r. Larkin, would seen quite competent to conduct a village school, with a salary of
Twenty-five pounds. Tfound forty-one in school ; and on a day when the wind blew fiercely from the
Northwest, charged with a sharp frost, I only wondered so many attended in a poor but raised temporarily,
through which every wind passed freely ; but I understand the people intend, this winter- bringing in stuff
for the erection of a -proper Building.

There- are here thirteen Writing and learning- Aritmetic, twenty-six Reading, and reading pretty well,
indeed, though the school is not a year in existence, and every one of the children had ta begini with his
Alphabet. But in fact thoughout the Island I have found the poor children exhibiting- the same aptness ta
lëarn ; and at every school the thought is renewedl " what pity that, where GoD bas bestowed sa bounti-
fully, man bas done so little towards the developement of the mental treasures of the country."

I rcturned that evening ta King's Cove ; and here I found, although the wind had been from the West-
ward that whole day and had now almost lulled, a sea rolling into the Harbour so heavy as ta cut off all
communication with my boat, which lay at some fifty yards distance. Neither could I get on board, nor"
my men land, before the Monday evening fo1Iowing.

KING'S COVE SCHOOL.

On-the next day (16th November) T visited the Catholic School at King's Cove. The bouse occupied
for this purpose for the present is kindly lent by Messrs. Stewart and Murphy. The Inhabitants intending
this winter ta erect a louse, a moderate aid ta enable them ta complete it would -he- welf hestowed. Mr.
Long is the teacher, and be receives a salary of Twenty eight pounds. I found Forty-two children 'in
Schcol, and the Teacher's list comprises Sixty-nine nanes ; but the entire are never together. In. sum-
mer, as elsewhere, children of yeven six years old can assist their parents at fishing or fislh making, and in
the winter several families retire to thè woods-but the average attendance is about Ffty. There are nine
writing, seven of whorn are also in arithmetic ; and one of the Boys had passed through Voster's Arith-
metic more than once, and understood itpretty well practically. Mr. Long is capable of teaching Naviga-
tion also. Th ý.ber of readers is about twenty, and ten of then, forming the two first classes, reacY
very well.
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On Monday the 1 Sth November I visited the Protestant school. This is a Branch school of the N. S.
Society-Mr. Coflin being the teacher, and receiving only £27 salary, though his school is continued
through the year. He appears to be sufliciently competent to conduct the s.chool, and although only ten
were, on this day present, his average attendance is about twenty-the number on his list being thirty-one.
There are ten writing, and they al] sypher ; one of them having advanced as far as Practice, which he
works with facility. Their writingis pretty good, and their Reading tolerable. The school-house, which
was built by a feiv of the inhabitants, (for only twenty-one joined in the good work,) is not quite finisbrd,
and therefore isnot very comfortable. It would need a second flooring, ceiling, and other matters,
which an aid of a few pounds would enable tlem to accomplish.

In the afternoon of the 1 9th November I sailed from King's Cove for Catalina ; for although my im-
niediate destination was Bonavista, I dared net face that harbor at the present season, for it is a wild and
dangerous one to enter ; and even when you have entered, to land on that day would have been for us
impossible, so heavy was the sea. I entered the Harbor of Catalina at 4, p. m., and next morning at
10, a.m., set out for Bonavista by land. The ground had been partially covered by snow, but on the
evening hefore a slight rain had fallen, and towards morning a keen frost followed, which continued with a
cutting North West wivnd all this day. The Rev. Mr. Scanlonhad kindly accompanied me, and when
we had reachAd two miles froi Catalina, we met a messenger from Samson Mifflin, Esq., J. P., for
Bonavista, with two horses, vhich he had the politeness te send for us, so that we rode the remainder of
the way.

This road is nine miles long, and as it connects Trinity with Bonavista Bay, is one of great importance.
It is not yer fliished, but still, as all the swamps are drained, it is now quite passable ; but to finish it con-
pletely itlwili require an expenditure of over £100 more. The barbor of Catalina, from which it starts,
is perhaps one-of the most important in the island. Although included within the District of Trinity, it is
not, properly speaking, within that Bay, but rather lies at its entrance, and upon the verge of a straight
shore that trends from Catalina South Head, to Cape Bonavista. Hence, and because that transit by land
thence te Bonavista is so eas-, it now forms the Winter depot of the latter place and Bird Tslands,-and
these two settlements, 1 apprehend, number net fewer than 2500 inhabitants. Besides it is used as a bar-
bour of refuge for our Labrador trders, our sealers, and al] the Northern coasting traders and fishing
smacks.

The entrance of the harbor of Catalina, by day, is not difficult ; but there are dangers here, neverthe-
less, which forbid the attempt to enter by night, particularly if it be dark. On this account, many vessels
and boau are compelled to bear away to sea in the worst weather, that otherwise might enjoy the comfort of
a safe asylum ; and lives are endangered, and property risked, that I think a very moderate outlay would
in future prevent. For instance, we sce along the cost of Germaniy, at the entrance of the Elbe, and in
several places on the coast of England, a minor description of light may be maintained at a very snall
charge. Such a light as 1 allude to has been hitherto used as a harbor-light at St. Peter's. It is nothing
more than a plain large lntern, erected upon posts of a moderate height. A lantern of this kind, erected
upon Green Island, et the entrance of Catalina, would show all the dangers, as they lie near it ; and'once
beyond the very moderate range of such light all danger is at an end, for it is a most commodious and
safe harber.

A light of this kind would scarcely consume £20 worth of oil in the year ; and if a comfortable bouse
were erected on the Island, a careful person might be bad to take charge of it for a salary of £40 or £50,
and no money could be better applied.

We arrived at Bonavista at 2, p. m., on the 20th ; but I was unable, from indisposition, to proceed
upoin my duties till after Sunday. The weather, too, all this time, was very inclement. On Monday I
called et the Board school, but found the place undergoing repairs, and the school had net been held that
day ; but as it was one of great scverity, heavy snow falling, and a strong North-West wind blowing, few
cotid have attended had there been.
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BONAVISTA SCHOOLS.

There are two schools in this Harbor, one in being for several years, having been established by the'
Newfoundland School Society ; the other established a year since by the Protestant Board. The popu-
lation here is very considerable, numbering about 2,000, and they are principally Protestant-Methodists
forming a large proportion ; while the number of Catholics is, comparatively, very small ; yet there are'
about 50 children of the latter persuasion of an age to go to school, and the Catholic Board have taken a
bouse for the current year for the teacher, for they are determined this year to build fa suitable one-the
inhabitants, through the activity of the Rev. Mr. Scanlon, bringing stuff and working in its erection.

The Society school is conductedby Mr. Netting, and lie appears very competent to conduct it. There
are on bis list about 230 children, but there were only 100 present on my calling. Of these 40 were
writing on paper, and ten on slates ; and those who write in'books are exhibiting, in a marked degree,
both the attention paid them and the care they are taught to*bestow- upon their work. Several of them
write very fairly. There are about 60 learning Arithmetic, many of whom are considerably advanced ;
ivhile the quickness of the replies of many very young children, when questioned in their tables, manifest
that a good foundation bas been laid for their Arithmetical Education. Almost all the children, too,
read, and the first two classes; numbering about 24, rend with cons-derable- correctness. Indeed, upon'
the ivhole, it is a school that promises to effect much good.

flOARtD SCHiOOL,

The Protestant Board school is kept by-AIr. Rowsell at a salary of£61. Màrr. Rowsell -s a young
man very well qualified to fill such a position. He had been Clerk in some mercantile establishment, and
writes an-elegant hand. I found here 69 children. He tells me his average is about 70, and there are
94 on bis list. I might say that the degree of proficiency of the scholars at this school almost exceeded
that of those ofany other establishment I met with. As I said before, the school is only a 3 ear in exis-
tence, and there are many reading in bis first class, and very fairly too, whohad began their letters under
him ; and several who began to write in June are now writing a very fair smallliand. There are 31 in his first
class of readers, and 12 in bis second. 26 write, and the najority very well. There are 15 in Arthnie-
tic, and of these a few have advanced as far as Tare and Tret ; and there are 24 writing on slates, ý ma-
king the real humber of writers, 50.

The-population of this Harbor appears to have increased much since 1 last visited it, beiig eight yea#s
since ; and the recent vote for roads and streets in Bonavista bas really effected great good, for now there
is scarcely a bouse around that does not enjoy the·blessing of a good road at its door ; and this, as they
are a people much devoted to Agriculture, is of the greatest advantage to them, while to the children go-,
ing to school it is of the utmost importance. The Harbor of Bonavista I have before noticed as unsafe,
difficult to lie in, and at particular times, impossible to land at ; and yet there are several respectable mer-
cantile establishments, and the largest outport population in the Island, except in Conception Bay, blessed
by nature with almost every other advantage. A moderate expenditure, however, would niake • this one
of the mnost valuable harbors in the Island ; for there is no harbor whatever, of any description, but this
one, at that side of the Bay.

To effect this desirable object, a Pier should be riun out from the point of Mock Beggar, by a ridge of
rockst1hat extends to the Harbour's mouth, and a heavy wharf to correspond with this at the opposite sido,
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approaching the Pier at Corneille Rock. The water is rather shoal in these places, and hence the ex-
pense would not prove so heavy as at first sight it may appear ; and the people theinselves, in the event
of such a design being likely to be undertaken, would contribute much, both of labor and materials, towards
its construction. l fact, if a grant were made for this purpose, it may be accompanied with the principle
of Assessment, in that way te render it certain and equal.

The following places would greatly need ta have Schools establslied, viz

No. OF CHILDREN. R nGL!oN.
Barrow Ilarbour, . . 15 . . Protestant
Plate Cove 40 . . Catholic.
Red-CliffIsland, 25 . . Protestant.
Stock Cove and Knight's Cove, . 98 . . Catholic.

DISTRICT QF TRINITY BAY, NORTH.

Fo the education of the children of this District, the sum of £220 bas been granted. £180 to be ap-
propriated by the Protestant Board, and £40 by the Catholic Board. The Protestant Board, fer this
sum, have established a school at Catalina ; one at the North side of Trinity Harbour, and one at Cuck-
old's Cove and Trowty. The Newfoundland School Society also have schools established at Trinity,
Ship Cove, and English Harbour, and one also at Catalina. The Catholio Board have established one
also at Catalina. The Catholic Board have established one school at Ragged Harbor, assigning £20 as a
salary for the Teacher ; and the remaning £20, until they should be prepared with a school-house at Tri-
nity, they have apportioned in aid of those Protestant Schools where the Catholie children are at present
taught. Thus they have given £10 to the Trinity School, and £5 each to the Teachers at the North sida
of Trinity Harbour, and at Ship Cove.

BIRD ISLAND COVE SCHOOL.

Although I had arranged on Monday to visit the Bonavista Schools, finding the weather rather favour-
able on Tuesday, November 26, and fearing another change, I thought it better to pass to Bird Island
Cove, although in a diferent District, and accordingly I arrived there, on that day, at noon, the distance
five miles.

Bird Island Cove lies between Catalina and Cape Bonavista, about three leagues from the former, and
two from the latter. It contains upwards of 60 houses, and its population, 329, is almost entirely Metho-
dist. There are about 100 children of an age ta go to school, but as there vas a Branch School estab-
lished here by the Newfoundland School Society, the place was overlooked by the Board of Education in
the distribution of their funds. It appears, however, that the Society had determined upon discontinuing
this school,-for what reason I did not learn ; and had notified the Tear:her, Mr. MINTY, te that effect,
shordy before my visit ; and it vas accordingly, closed on the Friday following my inspection, being the
last school day of that month, the Society's Schools not being generally opened on Saturday ; and
thos are these poor people, much te their annoyance, now left without any school whatever.

The Day-school here consists, or, I should now say, consisted, of 79 pupils,-the Night-school of 18 ;
making a total of 97 ; but the general attendance is only about £4 at the Day-school, as, from the ex-
treme difficulty of getting to the School-house, the y ounger children can seldom go there. It would take
about £ 100 to make a tolerable road for them ; and this would be an impcovement exceedingly desira'
for the general convenience of the people.
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The salary of the Teacherwas 251., together with half the sum collected from the childiren, which this
year only amounted to 41., through the failure of the Fishery. The Teacher, therefore, had but 21. of
that sum, the remainder going to the society. The school-house was unfinished, and very uncomfortable,
and there was neither desk nor table to write on ; yet I found that there were no fewer than 20 writing *on
slates, and a much better hand than could have been expected from children labouring under such difficul-
ties. There were 40 reading, and several of them pretty well. I found, however, only 16 at school ;
for, as they were to close on the following Friday, none went this week, (the weather being very severe),
save ihose who resided in the immediate vicinity of the school-house.

The road from this place to Catalina bas been opened, but that to Bonavista bas not been yet begun,
and both would be most useful to the people ; for this Cove being, as it is called, " wild," these two bar-
bours of Bonavista and Catalina, are the emporia whence they principally derive their supplies. There
are 62 houses, and 321 Protestant and 8 Cathorle inhabitants at Bird Island Cove.

RAGGED HARBOUR SCHOOL.

It was not until Friday, November 29th, that the weather permitted my leaving Bonavista ta return to
Catalina. The country was covered with snow, and the day being hard and frosty, I walked, and found
the road agreeable, for it was well beaten, not only by the people going constantly from the one harbor ta
the other, but, principally, by numberless slides and catamarans, bearing loads of firewood, and also, occa-
sionally, by the comfortable Planters driving in their cows and oxen, either for winer housing or for the
knife. I arrived at Catalina at 3 o'clock, p. m.

On the next day, the weather still tolerably favourable, I went ta Ragged Harbor. The distance is five
miles, and the path, for there is no road, was very bad.-Through the barbor of Catalina, in that direc-
tion, a road is much needed, but some objection is raised by Planters residing in the way, ta have their
flakes eut for the purpose, I think, however, that if the posts that obstruct the way were removed to a
sufficient distance for ihe width of the road, the flakes might, not improperly, be allowed to remain, as
they are sufficiently high to allow any description of carriage or loaded cart ta go under. The road ta
Ragged Harbor would be exceedingly useful.

Mr. O'Dwyer is teacher here, at a salary of £20. There are 54 children upon bis list, but there were
ouly 32 at school. This school is only a few weeks in existence, and they never had a school before,
except'for two months, three years since. Nevertheless six of the children are beginning to read. The
teacher is generally liked both by the children and their parents, and appears competent for the duties
imposed on him. In addition ta his salary, be is allowed six weeks during the caplin scull ; and as the
people of the harbor are tolerably coïnf6rtable, he is likely ta receive, pretty generally, the annual dollar
allowed for cach child by the Statute, The bouse at present used as a school-house, was given ta the
Catholic inhabitants by Mr. Daniel Duggan, but they would require a new bouse for the purpose, or ta
have a considerablé surm expended on the present for repairs.

There are about 30 bouses in this Harbor, and the population amounts ta 199.:-of wbom 4 are Protes-
tants, 195 Catholics-

CATALINA SCHOOLS.

On Monday, 2nd December, 1 visited the Board School of Catalina. [The teacher of the -Newfound-
Iànd School Society's school was absent at St. John's, and consequently i could not see his school.
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The teacher of this school is Mr. Cramp, who receives a salary of £30) sterling. There are 70 children
on his list, and his average he computes at about 45 in daily attendance. I found 39 in school. 41 chil-
dren write a very fair hand ; 8 are beginning Arithmetic ; 30 are reading-some very well. Mr. Cramp
appears very competent to conduct a school. He teaches througl the Madras system.

The Society's school being closed, I am only able to state, from hearsay, that there are about 30 chil-
dren taught there, but of their profficiency I can say nothing.

I have already spoken of this harbor in a maritime point of view, and therefore it only remains for me
to advert to the population. There are two Catalinas, Great and Little, being about a mile apart ; but in
the.census both are included under the general head of " Catalina." In Great Catalina, there are 102
houses ; 587 Protestant, and 186 Catholic, inhabints In Little Catalina, 28 houses ; 177 Protestants,
and Il Catholics ;-making a total of 130 bouses, 764 Protestants, and 197 Catholics. About 30 years
since there was but one house in Catalina. A road has been run through part of Catalina, under the pro-
visions ofthe last Act ; and though not yet finished it promises to be both a good and useful one, and ap-
pears to have been carried on most economically.

TRIU:ITY SCHOOL.

On Tuesday, Srd December, I sailed for Trinity at 10, a. m., and arrived there at 8, p. M., the wind
being scant. On tht next day I waited on the Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, Chairman of the Protestant Board, but
did not see him doring my stay ; but obtained every information respecting the schools from Mr. Kelson
and Mr. Bayly, both members of the Board, and on the sane day I visited the school. I should have
mentioned, that I also received from Mr. Bremner, at Catalina, the politest attention in this respect.

On Wednesday, 4th December, I visited the school. This school is exceedingly wel! conducted. Tt
was established by the Newfoundland School Society ; and under the superintendance of the present
teacher, Mr. Martin, who appears most competent to conduct it, two young lads, who fmnished a commer-
cial education there, are now engaged as clerks in the house of Robinson & Brooking, and one lad is
learning navigation.

The number of children on the list is 150, and tlie average daily attendance is 100. There were
about 90 at school this day. There are upwards of 50 writing, and about 30 learning Arithmetic ; but
upwards of 60 are able to give smart answcrs in the elenentary tables and simple accounts, having been
well prepared in the science of mental arithmetic. The two first writing very well ; and both these and
the reading classes testify to the great attention bestowed upon themi. Several children of six years old
vere required to write off for me, from the printed tables on the wall, short passages selected from the
Scriptures, impressing the necessity of an early adherence to virtue, and I vas surprised to see the readi-
ness and correctness with which they execute the task. They wrote an excellent small-hand, and, though
without ruleing, quite straight. Several of the boys are learning the higlier rules of Arithmetic, and are
taught to understand well what tbey are dong. I consider this one ofthe best conducted schools I have
met. The school-house is exceedingly commodious, and adjoining, here, as well as at Bonavista, is an
excellent dwelling-house for the teacher. They were built by the inhabitants, assisted by the society.

TRINITY (NORTH SIDE) SCHOOL

On Wednesday night a gale sprung up from the Southiwest with great fury, but towards morning it died
away and came on tg ram in torrents. About noon on Thursday the wind shifted to the Northwest, with
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snow, and it was not till Friday I could visit the North side of the Harbor, being about a mile ~across.
Here, there is a Board school established,-the teacher, Mr. James, receiving a salary of £30 ; he was
educated at the Blue Coat Hospital, at Liverpool, and is very competent to conduct a much bigher order
of :cliool.

There are 42 children at this school, but only 21 were present when 1 visited it ; for the whole country
being covered with ice, and the weather being excessively cold, it was very difficult even for adults to
Ivalk. Of 18 readers, 14 read very vell, and among5t the other 4, a child of 5 years old reads very fairly;
18 were writing. The school is only one year in existence, and 13 of the writers had begun within the
last nine months, and one of the boys who vrote best vas three months of that time absent. The house
was built by the inhabitants, aided by the Board ; but it would take an outlay of £20 to make it comfor-
table. At present it is extremely uncomfortable, the roof letting in the rain freely every vhere, even upon
the bed of th,, teacher and his wife, and every wind pouring in through the walls.

SHIP COVE SCHOOLI.

It is to be regretted that the school-house last mentioned was not erected at the North East extremity of
the village of Trinity Harbor (North), for then it would serve for Ship Cove as well, the distance not
being more than a mile and three quarters. I visited this school immediately after leaving the former.
This school is a branch of the Newfoundland School Society. The teacher, Mr. Moore, has a salary
of only £15. There are 65 children on his list-35 are the average attendance, and there were 21 at
school when I called. Of these children, 18 write, soine of them tolerably-12 rend in the first or
Bible class-and in the Testament class there are 27. Of the writers, one who beganin August surprised
me by the very fair round hand he wrote. The school was established on the 3rd December 1843, and
then not one child knew a letter in the alphabet. The school house was built by the inhabitants, and it
would take some £10 to inake it comfortable.

ENGLISH HARBOR SCHOOL.

Apprehensive of a change of weather I now hastened on to Englisl- Harbor, 5 miles distant, hoping to
be able to reach it before the children separated, and I succeeded in getting to i a few minutes before 4
o'clock, p. m. The school here is web situated as regards the settlement of. English Harbor, but had it
been placed in a central situation, say near the church, it would answer the children of-SaIrnon Cove situ-
ate nearly three miles distant. It was built by the inhabitants, but is not yet finished.

This is another school of the N. S. Society. There are 38 children 'oh the Iist of the teacher, Mr.
Shepperd, whose salary, like the last mentioned, is £15. There were 30 children'at school when I visit-
ed. 20 of these write ; six or seven writing very well ; 22 rend in the first class, and 10 in the under
classes., The first class read in the Testament. It is a school of three years' standing. There are 12
children beginning arithmetic, 4 of whom have reached the Compound Rules. The children, generally,
are expert in answering their tables of Aritbnietic, but as they practice saying them in a sort of chant,
their accent in reading is disagreeably affented by it, though they, in general, read correctly, pronouncing
tolerably well. The teacher is a young man who appears very competent to conduct the school, and I am
sure he bestows much care upon the children, who seems much attached to him.

This seulement is a very interesting one ; and therestrikes the observer,upon passing through,a peculiar air'
ofcomfort amongst the inhabitants. There appear to be about 36 houses,rather clustered together, and at-
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Salmon Cove about 30. The road is tolerably good from Trinity (North Side) to Ship Cove ; Indeed, I
might say to Salmon Cove ; but thence to English Harbor it is only cut. This forms part of the intended
road to Catalina, the extreme distance being 19 miles, which, at present, is very difficult to mavel, some
6 or 7 miles being a wide open barren, exceedingly marshsy ; for though the road is cut through woods,
and although that way wili be shorter, it is at present impassable. This road will be most important ; for
vessels bound to Trinity are often put into Catalina by stress ofweather, or for convenience, whenthe wind
wont serve to go into the Bay, and then such a means of communication would be extremely useful. Had
the road been made at the time I was at Catalina, I would not, at this season, have attempted to go to.
Trinity by sea.

CUCKOLIT)'S COVE AND TROWTY SCHOOL.

On Saturday the 7th December, I visited this school at Cuckold's Cove. It had been established by
the 'Board in December, 1843, and is held on alternate days at Cuckold's Cove and Trowty, namely, at
Trowty on Mondays, Wednesdays. and Fridays, and at Cuckold's Cove on Tiesda%, , Thursdays, and
Saturdays. Cuckold's Cove is about 2 miles from Trinity, and Trowty 3 miles farther.

Mr. WATTS is teacher here. He is a cooper by trade, and sufficiently competent to conduct the-
school. is salary is only £25. There are only 12 children on his list, including 2 simple children in-

capable of learning. I found only 10 at school. There is no desk, but still he bas 3 writing on slates.
They have no school-house, but the school is kept in the loft of a store, the use of which, temporarily, is
lent by Mr. Joseph Morris, a planter of that place. 8 of the children are reading.

At Trowty there are 16 children on bis list, 12 of whom read, 8 write, and 1 has begun arithmetic.
These children never had a school before. Itis to be regretted that the Board have notused means to have
a school-house erected in someeonvenient placebetween these two Coves, ivhere the children of both may
enjoy the advantage of their humble school uninterruptedly. The present arrangement is excessively in-
convenient te the teacher, who is a man of family, and being a tradesman, were bis abode fixed, he might
be able, after school heurs, to make his hándicraft promote the more comfortable maintenance of bis
family.

During the entire of the following days of Sunday and Monday, the vind acted from the South-west
and blew fiercely, but towards the morning of Tuesday, it shifted to the North-west, and ve immediately
at 5 a.m. set sail for New Harbor. We made Bonaventure Head at daylight, but the wind having chang-
ed to the Southward, we bore up for Trinity again, where we arrived about noon.

Before I pass to Trinity, West, I think it necessary to give my usual enumeration of places neglected
within the District which forms the present subject of Report ; and here too I should mention, that as
well in this District, as in that of Bonavista South, there are several places where the Protestant Board
have got sehools, in which the extent of the Catbolic population vould demand a like advantage. For in-
stance, in Tickle Cove, (Bonavista, South,) though the Catholics form a majority of the population,
and bave about 90 children for school, the Catholie Board are unable to give them one.
Open Hall is similarly circumstanced, and Keels presents a population where the Catholics and Protestants.
are about equal, yet the former are there too without a school.

In the District of Trinity, North, the Catholics of Catalina and of Trinity would need schools also, but-
one of then must go without, for there are only £20 available for both.

List of places where schools are not existing, the number of children being over 12 in each

Nane of Place. Religion. Vo. of CMldren.
Bird Island Cove - - - Protestant - - - - - - 100
Old Bonaventure - - - Ditto - - - - - - 70-
New Bonaventure - - - Dito.-.-.-.-.-.-.45

Total
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TRJNITY, WEST, DISTRICT.

On the morning of Wednesday 11th December, at 7 a. m., the wind again shifted'to the North-west,
and although it blew half a gale, we once more set sail'for New Harbor, where we arrived at 2 p. m. ; the
distance being 21 leagues. The sum of £11O is devoted to the schools ; £90 by the Protestant Board,
and £20 by the Catholic Board. Wifth these sums respectively, ibe Protestant Board has established
schools at New Harbor, Heart's Deliglit and New Perlican, and have given a small sum to the New-
foundland School Sociéty's school at Heart's Content. The Catholie Board has given a' school to
Turk's Cove.

NEW HARBOR SCHOOL.

There are in this harbor, about 36 houses ; and at Dildo Cove, three-quarters of a mile distant, about
26 bouses. The school-house, being placed nt·the extremity of New Harbor, nearest to Dildo, suits
both harbors, as there is a fair road connecting tbem ; the church is about a quarter of a mile distant from
the school-house. This harbor, too, is very much in want of a road to enable the younger children ta get
ta school, as it is about a mile round from the extreme bouse to the school-house. Such an improvement
would also greatly conduce to the comfort and convenience of the inhabitance generally. Though the
frame ofthe school-house was contributed by the people, the former Board gave ,£40. and the present
Board £20 towards its construction ; and stili, it would take £14 or £15 to complete it. It is a com-
modious house, both for the school and the teacher, and is very conveniently situated.

The teacher Mr. Ellard, received a·salary of£18, but it hàs been recently raised to £23, in consequence
of the failure of the fishery, which disabled the parents of the children fron contributing anythiug. He ap-
pears very competent. There are 49 cbildren on bis list, and 30, he tells me, form bis average attendantc.
1 found only 1Oat school this morning; (12th December). Mr. Nevhook, J. P., kindly accompanied
me ta the school, and, as even we found it difficult ta reach it, the whole country was so covered with ice,
it is not to be wondered at that few children, and these froin the nearest houses, were able ta attend.
Mr. Newhook is a member of the Protestant Board of this District.

F' There are 18 at night school who are unable ta attend by day. These are all over 15 years of age.
Eleven of the day scholars are beginningto write,-a majority of them read -tolerably.

HEART'S CONTENT SCHOOL.

Shortly after Noon we set sai for Hreart's Content. The nigh bef re had been vei-y severe. A fios t
so hard had set in, that in the morning we found ourselves frozen up, the ice on the harbor being so strong
as ta bear us on shore, but with morning came- the wind' from East-South-East, wvhichbefore noon cIeaf-
ed the entire harbor.

It is much to be regretted that a road is not made from this ta Heart's Delight, distancq 15 miles. To
the School Inspector, at the presentseason, it would be of the last importance, for after the perils of such
a tour as I had passed, who would again think of attempting ta hazzard the dangers of the Bay, could he
avoid it by a walk of some 20 or 25 miles ? The distance to, Heart's Deliglit,. as I have said, is 15 miles
-thence to ITeart's Desire, 3 miles,h-and from that ta Heart's Content, 6 miles ; making the extreme
distance from New BIrbQr tw jarty' Content, 24 miles
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But in another point of view would this road be important to the general interest of the country. At
present, even in the middle of summer, the traveller nay mount bis horse at St. John's and ride round
Conception Bay to Pay-de-Verds ; thence to the Grates, in Trinity Bay ; and thence, along the East-
ern shore of that Bay, to Hleart's Delight,-a route about 170 miles in one unbroken line. The bar-
bor3 of New Perlican and Hant's Iarbor, ou the South-eastern shora of Trinity Bay, rare commodious,
and exceedingly safe ; and fromtheir position, just ai ihe mrouth of the Bay, are judged, by persons of ex-
perience in the trade, very convenienc for fitting out vessels for the seal fishery. If the road, wbicli runs
from these harbors as far as H-eart's Deliglit, were conti.ued to New Harbor, n Packet or Ferry-boat, es-
tablished across Chapel Arm, a walk of some 10) miles would reach Long Harbor in Placentia Bay ; anl
1his accommodation would enable persons in ail parts of that great Bay,to send vessnis toNew Perlican or
Hant's Harbor to fit out for theice, for they cou1ld teach either of these places in a day, and thus could
superintend the works by visiting them two or three times weekly. In fact, fron Burin up, these roads
would tend to convenience the public. Bat abstracting fro n thesc spec:'hstive advanta:;es, at present
there are several vesselis in process of building at both the harbors mentiow:id ; and some 24 or 25 vessels
wanting crews for the ice voyage : would it not then be desirable to enable the people of New Harbor,
Dildo, &c., to take advantage of these means of winter employment, which are at present shut out from
them ; and, at the sarne lime, give the merchant or ship-owner the advantage that results to him from bring-
ing into the market a larger supply of labor.

We had hardly sailed w'hen the wind roderated, and the sea became as smooth as glass. It vas
night when we opened Heart's Content, and, the wind blowing off shore, we got entangled in a vast sheet
of ice that came out of that harbor, by which we were carried away about a league before we could disen-
gage ourselves. We reached our anchorage in the North-west Arm at 11 p. m., the nighthaving become
suddenly, pitchy dark ; and scarcely had we cast anchor when a furious gale arose, with thick snow, that
had we been overtaken by it outside, the consequences iust have been fatal.

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, my health was considerably affected, and I was confined to my cabin ;
yet as the wind on Sunday was very favourable for a run across the Bay, I left, and the boat sailed for
Trinity, with instructions to awaita faveurable time, and meet me at Harbor Grace, as I intended to travel
all that distance by land, along the shore, being nearly 100 miles.

On Monday, 16th December, T visited this school-the teacher Mr. James Lever. This school was
established by the Newfoundland School Society. The school-house here is, 1 think, the most miser-
able I met with throughout the Island. It is a studded house, coverel with sods, so that in wet weather
even the teacher's seat is not protected from the deluge that pours in ; and yet T have seen fewer harbors
presenting a great appearance of comfort, indeed, I might almost say of respectability, than this. There
are about 76 houses, and no fewer than 4 or'5 persons, I believe, in the Commission of the Peace ; I
therefore regret to be compelled to speak so very unfavourably of their school-house, because it is un-
doubtedly, a source of reproach'to the inhabitants.

Not so the school itself, however, it seems very well conducted. There are 8S on the school list,
but the average attendance does not reach 40 ;-there were 32 at school this day. Thirty seven of the
children read, and some of the first class read very well indeed, and in ;eneral, they ail read fairly.
There are 14 learning Arithmetie, of whom two have reached as far as Allegations. All the children I saw
were under 12 years of age. The writing of several ofthe children promises ta be superior.-This schoof
is only two and a-half years in existence, for at that period it had been 1 or 2 years discontinued.

TURRIS COVE SCHOOL.

Immediately after my visit to this School I set out for that of New Prlican, 3 miles distant, bût the
children were at dinner whan I arrived, so I passed on to Turk's Cove, 2îiles farther. The road is very
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good from Heart's Content to this place, passing almost entirely through excellent land ; but here it ha
stiTered an inierruption owing to a dispute with the proprietor of a piece of cultivated ground at the en
trance of Turk's Cove. Hence the road stops abruptly bere, and begins again at the North side of th
Harbour, witl a tolerable bridge over a deep ravine, through which a stream rushes from the hill into th
sen.

The Turk's Cove School is kept in a temporary school-house at the Southern entrance into the Harbor.
Tt is a small, uncom'ortable house, and there is nlo desk. The teacher, Mr. DOYLE, gets a salary of £20
sterling, being the total sum appropriated to the Catholirs of the District. There are in the Hlaibour
about 26 houses, inhabited principally hy Catholics, and the road is necessary to enable the children ta
reach the school-house, as well as for the public convenience of those who travel along the Southern shore
of the Bay.

On Mr. Doyle's list there are 42 children, but there were oniy 16 at school this day, for, as I said be-
fore, the school house is extremely uncomfortable, the way hetween the Harbour and it all but impassable,
and the day was unusually severe, and theentire country covered ivith ice. The school is a year in exis-
ten'2c, and there never vas one here before. The emoliments of the teacher have been, this year, confi-
ned to his s-Jary, for the failJire of the Fisherv prevented the poor people from heing able to pay statutable:
charge foL their children. There were 10 children reading, 2 of whom read fairly, and all had commenced
their letters with Mr. Doyle, who is as competent as could be expected for his Salary. There were
none writng.

SCILLY COVE SCHOOL.

I row went on to Scily Cove, 3 miles beyond Turk's Cove. The road ta this also is very good, and
runs through a fine and picturesque country. The Harbor of Scilly Cove contains about 50 houses, and
there prevails throughout the settlement an aic of comfort. The school-house was built by the inhabitants,
but is unfinished. It would require, I think, en expenditure of 201. to complete it. The desks are rude
but convenient, -ind sufficient for the school. . They were made by the teacher, who is a carpenter by
tradti, and a MagJstrate. Ie appears, educationally, competent to conduct the school, but receives only

. tl.1-y.

Thirty-six childen are on his school list. I found only 20 at school. The stove seemns unsuited to it,
and would be judiciously exchanged for a chimney. Tn addition to his salary, Mr. QuiNTs, the teacher,
received in full from 20 children the statutable allowance, making 51. currency, this year. 13 of the pu-
pils write in books, and 2 on slates, and, indeed, r]! very well. 9 are learning Arithmetic-all beginning
the conpound rules. 14 read, and with considerable correctness. The school is 3 years in existence.
The Board recently gave the children a supply of books.

NEW PERLICAN SCHOOL.

It was now near 5 o'clock, P. m., and, as at New Perican and at Scilly Cave, I heard that the school
at Hlant's Harbor had broken up for the Christmas holidays, I at'once détermined on giving up my mis-
sion for the present. For this reason, as soon as I left the Scilly Cove School, I returned for Heart's
Content, and it was night before I reachéd Turk's Cove ; antid tis will démonstrate the valuQ of theroads
to the public generally. Some 3 or 4 years since, when the late Mr. Sñiwrrz visited that part of the
country, he passed some days at cart's Content, and, wanting to go to Scilly Cove, he was inder the
necessity of giving3l. for a guide to point out the road. 1, equally a stranger in that country. with him,
never having visited it before, walked that distance alone and by night.
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I arrived at Heart's Content at 8 p. m. and determined te close my inspection at present on the norrow,
by returning to visit the New Perlican School ; but the next morning ushered in a very heavy fall of snow,

vhich continued until towards 5 r. -Y., when the wind freshened up, and before 6 P. u. we had one of
the most furious storms that was remembered in that country for very many years, but it died away before
8 o'clock. On the next day, Wednesday, 1 ilh Decenber, I repaired once more to New Perlican and
visited the School.

This school is kept in a house belonging to the premises held by Mr. Bemister, that gentleman permîit.
ting its occupation for the purpose ; but I understand the inhabitants intend erecting a school-house, and if
they do, the head of the Harbour would be a more central, and therefore a more convenient, site. The
school is kept by Mrs. HoWE.L, who would appear perfectly competent to conduct a better one. This
lady bal set up a school a year ago at New Perlican, but the failure of the Fishery caused the poor peo,
ple to fail in their arrangements to ber ; and then the Board stepped in, and about tbree weeks before, gave
her an appointment under ihem with a salary of 201. currency.

35 Pupils form this school, but when I called there were only 22 present. In consequence of the po.
verty of the children, or perhaps the difficulty of supplying themselves there, only one child writes. The
rest have neither paper nor slates. Ten arc reading and by their improvement prove that much care is
taken to advance them, Ifor ail these children began vith Mrs. Howell.

This is a very interesting harbour, containing upwards of forty bouses, situated in a beautifully wooded
country. The population is upwards of 300, and, with the exception of 2 or 3 families, ail Protestants.-
.It struck me forcibly, on entering it the first time, that the road which is made to ascend a slope ap-
proaching the harbour would have been more judiciously kept in the valley,-for thus it would pass along
through the head of the harbour, vhile at present it is made to run just far enough off to be of not the least
use to the inhabitants ; and if we look at the number of children on the school list, and only find 35 to
make the extreme number of attendants, although there are upwards of 80 children in the barbour between
the ages of 4 and 14, ve will at once perceive how much a road is here needed. Besides it is really a
great hardship upon those vho are employed at vessels here to be obliged every time they have ta go to
their bouse, to pass over rocks, and half to their knees in water, for want of a road through the har..
bour. There are at present upwards of 120 men employed at Ship building here, and to them a road
would be invaluable ; and I have no doubt that such an improvement would have the immediate effect of
doubling the number of the children at school. I returned in the afternoon to Heart's Content, and next
morning at 11 o'clock set out for Carbonear, across the country.

HEART'S DELIGHT SCHOOL.

Before closing, I must here mention that Mr. WIsENN, the teacher of the School at Heart's Delight,
called upon me this morning, (Thursday, 19th December) beiore I set out for Carbonear, and, from the
information I obtained from him, I arn enabled ta give some account of it. This school was then only
about 6 weeks in existence, being but a winter school, and the teacher receiving only 10l. salary. There
are 60 children on his li- t, but bis day school only numbers 26. There is a School-house here in process
of erection by the people, but the fram e was not alf'np. A few of the children read, but noue write. It
is to be regretted that a school bouse is not erected between that and Heart's Desire for the convenience
of both harbours. This starenent, on the main, agreed with the account givenby Mr. Underhay of Heart's
Content, who had been kind enough to inform me generally upon the state of Education in the District,
and had.accompanied me on my visit of Inspection to the school in his harbour, as well as with what I bad
previously,learned from Mr. Newhook, at New Harbour, and therefore may be relied upon.

I must also, in conformity with the practice 1 have used throughout my Report- hitherto, point out the
principal .localities in this district, where the -limited sum' at the disposal of the respective Boards,
precludes the possibility of establishing schools. · · . 1. .
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.ane of Place.

Heart's Desire
Norman's Cove
Tickle Harboui
Chance Cove .
Hecart's Ease
Rider's Harbour
Ireland's Eve
British Harbour
Carcless Harbour

Total

Nlo of Children.

. 28

. 19
. 18
. 30
. 13
. 36
. 16
. 30
. 33

. 223

Religion.

. Catholic
- Protestant
. Catholic
. Protestant
. Ditto

Catholic
Protestant

. Catholic and Protestant.
. Protestant

Having given the number of children accommodated by schools in the several Districts in this portion
of my Northein voyage, together with the number of children neglected in places where the rnumber ex-
ceeds twelve, I beg leave here to recapitulate, smnnarily, in order that the reader may observe, at a glance,
the numbers, in total, to wloni schools arc afforded under the present system, as vell as the numbers who
are still calling out to the Legislature for scholastic assistance.

BONAVISTA, NORTH.

SCHOOLS EsTABLIsHIED.
Name of School. No. ofCldldren.

jGreenspond 246
Salvage 50
Gooseberry Islands 40
Pinchard's Tsland 0
Capo and Gooseberry Island 42
Cape Freel, 29
'Fair Island 5.3
*Fool's Islaid 34
PSvain's Island 33-

SCIoot.s WANTED.
Name of School. .Yo of Children.

Flat Island. 13
Deer Island 18

31
Add of Catholic children. 50

rotal 81.

587'
t There are 30 Catholic childreni here unprovided tor.

These Schools are only held in winter.

BONAVISTA, SOUTE.

SCHOOLs ESTABLISHED.
Name of School. No of Children..

* Tickle Cove, 40
† Open Hall, 30
‡ Keels, 30
Broad Cove, 60
King's Cove, 100
Bonavista. 324

SCHOOLS WANTED.
Name of School. No. of Children.
Barrow Harbour,j 15
Plate Cove, 40
Red-Cliff Island, 25
Stock Cove, and Knight's Cove 98

Add of Cátholic children.
178
220

584
*There are here upwards of 80 Catholic children without a school, Total ' 398
† Here are upwards of 50 Catholic children similarly n'eglected.

‡In Keels 90 Catholic children witliout a schQool and thee three places make a total of 220 Catholic
children left without education.
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TRIN1TY BAY, NORTH

S3CuooLs ESTABLISHED.

Catalina (Protestant) 2 schools - - - - - 120
Ragged Harbor, (Catholic) - - - - 54
Trinity (Protestant) 2 schools - - - 192
Ship Cove (Protestant) - - 65
]English Harbor, (Ditto) - - - 38

Total, -. 469

SCHOOLS WANTED.

Bird Island C ove, (Protestant] - - - 100
Old Bonaventure, (Ditto) - - 70
New Bonaventure, (Ditto) - - - 45

Add CatLolics at Catalma - 60

Total, . 275

TRINITY, WEST

SoHOOLS ESTABLISHED.

New Harbor, Protestant
Heart's Content, Ditto
New Perlican Ditto
Turk's Cove, Catholic
Scilly Cove, Protestant

Beart's Delight, Ditto

ScaooLs WANTrTD.

- 49 Heart's Desire, Catholic -

- 83 Norman's Cove, Protestant -

- 35 Tickle Cove, Cathiolic - -

- 42 Chance Cove, Protestant -

- 26 Hear's Ense, Ditto - -

- 60 Ryder's Harbor, Catholic -
- British Harbor, Catholic and
305 Protestart - - -

Careless Harbor Ditto -

IN THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS.

SCnOOLS EB WLrISIED.

Bonavista, North -
Bonovista, South, -
Trinity, North, -

Trinity, West, -

- - - 587
- - - 584

- - - 469.
- - - 395

and Total, ,,. ,1945.

SCHOOLS WANTED.

Bonavista, North -

Bonavista, South, -
Trinity, North, .
Trinity, West, -

Grand Total,

- 28
- 19
- 18
- 30
- 13
- 36

30

- 33

- 81

- 398
275

- 207

*. . 961
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On the morning of Thursday, 19th December, I set out for Carbonear across the' country, the dis-
tance being computed by some persons 14, by others 15, and by many 16 miles. At ail events I walked
it leisurely in 4 hours, accompanied by a man carrying my trunk. • This road is highly imporhint -as con-
necting Conception and Trinity Bays, and is it now considerably advanced·townrds completion ; but there
are several Bridges that would require ta be rebuilt, but partictolirlv that at the entrance into Heart's
Content. It passes over a rather wide and rapid stream that is much svollen in the spring., at which sea-
son th3 vater rises, at tinis,some 4 feet over the bridge. That half ofthe road nearest ta Carbonear would
appear not so weil dr:ined as that at the Heart's Content side ; but whetier this appearance results from
its being partially covered with snow when I travelled ii, or from imperfect exectition at the Conception
Bay side, I can hardly say.

Tle country, at î.. extremities of the road is very beautifully wooded, and the land is of a superior de-
scription : but there intervenes between these woods a patch of barren land about 4 miles vide, over
which, if the best road were made, it would be difficu il, for iny, impossible for onc not intimately nc-
quainted with the country, to travel, when the whole face of it is covered with snow. Put in snov storms
it is attended with considerable danger to life, herause there are no landi-marks suficient to keep the
casual traveller within the rond. They ou;ht, threfore, to be erected at least at one side of the rond,
and close upon il, a line of posts pretty thicldy set ; these posts may be not more than 5 feet high, and
within a half a perch of eacli other at the lenst. Indeed a longpre may bc attachad to them in order to
render it impossible, even for the benighted traveller, ta nistake his way. If a moelrate house
were built also at the iart's Content side, and a small sim gi-en to enconra;e a person to reside
there, it wouiN tei grualy to secure the wav-farer fron ar:irleats. A. sirilar advanitage ivou!d ho given
to ail travell rs upi thee -eyet coanc':ting lincs b Stween St. and's a Placenti3, and between Cata-
lina and Bonuavista, as weil as albo b.twe Trepissey and Re.iews, with the greatest propriety, and the
comtunication would thereby be greatly enhanced.

I arrived this day at 2, p. n., nt Carbonear, whence finding the school there, too, had " broken up"
for the Christmas lolidays, 1 departedil next morning, and on Saturday, 21 st December, crossed Concep-
tion Bay by one of the Packets, and reached St. Jehn's early in the evening.

Having reported thus far upon the state of the sehools in eiglht of the more remote Districts of the
Island, as well as upon the subject of the roads in such localities as T visiteri, whetlher vith reference to
their utility in enabling the younger children ta reach their schools, or as the merans of facilitating the in-
spection,-and upon such matters of paramount local interest as fall under my observations-it only re-
mains for me ta mrake a few observations upon the general subject ta whicl the Report refers.

It will be observed, that in-administering what is with us termed " Education," to the chilidren of the
Tsland, there is no such thing observed, whether we look at the Protestant or Catholic Schools, (if we
except the principal schools of the Newfoundland«School Society), as a uniform " system ;" and, indeed,
it may be harl ta expect that, for the salary of£10,£15, £20, or £25, for which teachers are required
to devote their entire time to the in-truction of children, and fron which they derive their only resource
for the maintenance of their families-it may be unreasonable to expect, for suchi a pittanàe, ta
procure mon· competent ta put into practioal 'operation any sort of. uniform system ; and this
will at once force upon us a reflection upon the extreme inadequacy of the Education Grant, nôt to say for
educating ail the children of the principal settlements, but even for communicàting the elements of Educa-
tion advantageously, to ail those within whose reach schools have been placed'by the preseat séholastie
arrangements of the Colony.

If it be deemed desirable ta establish a uniformity of system in the manner- of conducting the sehools,
that can only be accomplished by the establishment of Normal Schools at St. John's, for the education
of Teachers ; but the smallness'of the remuneration afforded ta the teachers gener:ly would greatly miti-
gate against the success of such an undertaking ; as .what parent would consent to devote a!! the. facutics
of his child ta a pursuit whence lie could hope ta derive no more than a fractional part of that *iecuniary

eturn that he would naturally expect to realize even frorm the humblest employment of the fishery ?
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The moderate advancement of the children generally, even in the schools longest established and best
conducted, would seem the natural result of the practice, on the part of the parents,not only of withdrawing
them altogether from school at a very early age, but even of frequently keeping them away during the
summer months to essist them in the opperations of the fishery. To remedy this evil appears to present
the strongest obstacles ; because as soon as the child reaches bis sixth year, and frequently before it,
his services in turning fish upon the flakes, and a variety of other employment about it ,-
and, also, a little laiter, in bearing bis part in the taking of fish at sea,-render hie assistance too valuable to
be dispensed with by very poor people upon almost any grounds.

Upon the perusal ofthis Report, the exceeding inadequacy of the amount grapted foreducational purpo.
ses in this Island cannot fail to arrest the attention of the reader. The sum granted is somewlat under
£5000 ; and yet the salaries of the teachers are far below the sum that could be' expected to command
competency, so numerous are the places where schools have been established. But when we find
that the places where school] are still wanted,comprehend a juvenile population nearly equal to that of those
where schools have been established ;-and when we reflect that the operation of the Education Act,and the
scopo of this,report, are confined to the limits of the Brtish (Fishing) Jurisdiction, vhereas the very large
population along the North Western and Western Coasts, usually denominated the Frencli Shore, are left
ahtogether abandoned to ail the darkness of ignorance ;-we feel ourselves compelled to express our re-
gret that the subject of the Education of the country has not been brought proiinently beforeHer Majest -s
Goverament, because ve must see that the resources of the colony are quite insuflicient to meet ihe e>i-
gencies, so many and so pressing are her general necessities.

During my visits to St. Peters 1 availed myself of the polite attention ofthe Very Rei. Vicar Apostolic
there, M%?. Chariot, and his Rev. colleague M. LeHelloco, to sce the schools established there ; and I
was forcibly struck by the contrast presented by two colonies lying within some 4 or 5 leagues of eci
other, not alone with reference to their staple trade, the Fishery, but particularly the ail important subject
of Education.

I need not mention the large bounty (1Os. 6d. per qtl.) givea by the Parent Government for ail fish
taken upon the Banks, but I shall confine myself to the question more imnediately before me. The
Parent Government , have, in that little colony,-where aIl seems wealth, and a pauper is not known,-
established two very superior scolastic establishments, supported entirely hy tbe Governrnent ;-namely a
school for boys and a school for girls. To teach the former they have deputed two Rev. gentlemen of
the Community of the Brothers of the Christian Schools, and their course of Education comprises al thiat
is usefil in scientific, commercial or mechanical life-the languages are not taught ; and these Rev.
gentrimen receive fron their Goverment a commodious house, abundant supplies of ail that is necessary in
clothing or household consumption, and £6 per annuin besides. 6 Nuns of the Sisters of Charity are si-
milarly supported and supplied, and paid £20 per annum each for teaching the girls. There are also simia
lar establishments at the small Islands of Langley and Miquelon. I would therefore humbly suggest,that the
Assembly ought, under ail circumstances, increase the present grant ; but i also think they ought strong-
ly,and I should hope tley would unanimnously, adopt strong representation praying the Crown to grant them
a sum equal to that granted by themselves for a purpose so imporan to the general interesis.

The Education of tlie people of Newfoundland never cost the Parent state of England one shilling-the
physical improvement of the country not one shilling ;-a shilling bas never been expended in the makingof
a single road ;-not one sehool established by the Government since the discovery of theIsland ; although
ever since the establishment of a Custom-house in Newfoundland the surplus Revenues of the country, when
the govermental ex penses were almost nominal, fBowed into the British Treasury : and yet,the Governor of
the colony is, by the 51s Article of the Royal Instructions, ordered to give, from time to lime, to the
Crown, " An account of the wants and defects of the Island under your government, what are the chief
products thereof, what improvements have been late ly made, and what further improvements you conceive
nay be made, or advantage gained by trade, or in what way we may contribute thereto."

A representation such as I refer to may not at once be successful, but, frequently reiterated, could bard-
ly fail, eventually, to succeed.

With these few observations I beg leave respectfully to tender my Report.
To the Fon. James Crowdy, Colonial Secretary, J. V. NUGENT.

St. John's, 17th February, 1845.
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FISHERIES

EXTRACTS FROM TREATIES BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND'FRANCE-
RELATING TO THE FISHERrES.

TREATY OF UTRECHT-1713.

AkT.--S--" The Island called Newfoundland, with the adjacent Tslands, shall from this time for-
ward belong of right wholly to Great Britain ; and to that end the town and fortress of Placentia, and
whatever other places in the said Island are in the possession of the French, shall be yielded and.given np,
within seven monihs fronm the exchange of the ratifications of this Treaty, or sonner, if possible, by the
most Christian King, to ihose who have a Commission from the Queen of Great Britain for that purpose.
Nor shall the most Christian Kin bis heirs and successors, orny of their subjects, at an time hereafter,
la aim y e saidisan an ans or to an art of il or t i mu. MIoreover, it sh all not

e atu or subjects of rance to fortify any p ace in the sai s a of Newfourndland, or to erect any
buildingshe, besidês stages made of boards dhsnecessary and usual' for dring of h. or
torestoroto the "sad 'island beyond the time necessary or s ing, and drying of fish. But it shall
be allowed to he subject of France to cch-s, and to dr them on land, in that art onl , and in
no other besides that, of the said Island of Newfoundland, wnîc cnes rom t e pace cale ape Bo-
navs nor e om said rom thene rnning do&p y the-western side, reaches
asflir as he place cal ot e., ape reton, as aso¯a flhers, botTiii the

1ut 1 of the aver t.awrence, end in the gulph of the same name, shall bereafter belong of right to
the French, and the most Christian King !shall h3ve all mancer of Liberty to fortify any place or places
there.

TREATY OF PARIS-1763.

A RT. 5--" The subjects of France shall.have the liberty of fishing and drying, on a part of the Coasts
of the Island of Newfoundland, such as it is specied in the 13th article of the Treat fUecht ; which
article is renewed and confirmed by the present treaty (êxcept· w rat relates to the isiand ol .ape Bre-
ton, as well as to the other Islands and coasts in the moth and in the gulph of St. Lawrence) : and bis
Britannie Mrijesty consents to leave to-the subjects·of the most Christian Kin; the l'berty of fishing in·the
gulph of St. Lawrence, on conditionthat the subjects of France do not exercise the said Fishery but at the
distance of three leagues fron aU the coasts belonging tu Great Britain, as well as those of the coatinent,
as those of the -islands situated in the said gulph of St. Lawrence. And as to what relates to the fishery
on the coasts of the, Island of Cape Breton out of the said gulph, the subjects of the most Christian King
shall not be permitted to exercise the said fisbery but at the distance of fiftcen feagues froma the coasts of the
Island of Cape Breton, and the fishery on the coasts of Nova Scotia, or A cadia, and cvery vhere else odt
of the said gulph, shall remain on the foot of former treaties."

ART. 6-' The King of Great Britairn cedes the Islands of St. Pierre and 'Miquelon, in full right, to
bis most Christian Majesty, to serve as a shelter to the French fishermen : and his said most Christian
Majesty engages not to fortify the said Islands ; to erect no building upo:a them, but merely for the con-
venience of the fishery ; and to keep upon them a guard of fifty men only for the police."

TREATY OP VERSAILLES-1783.

ART. 4-" His Majesty the King of Great Britain is maintained in bis right to the Island of New-
foundland, and to the adjacent islands, as the whole were assured to hini by the thirteentb article of the
Treaty of Utrecht ; excepting the Islands*of St. Piérre and Micquelon, which are ceded ia-full fight,.
by the present treaty, to bis most Christiqi MajestyY.. .
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AnT. 5-4 His Majesty the inost Christian King, in order to prevent the quarrels which have j hn,
arien between the two nations of England and France, consents to renounce the rilht of fishin-, which
belongs to hin in vi tue of tho aforcsnid article of the treaty of Utrecht, Jrom Cape Bonavista to Cape
St. John, situiated on the eastern coast of Newfouindland, in f.ity degrecs north latitude ; and his lajesty
the King ofGreat Britain consents, on bis part, that the fislhery is!gned to the suibjects of His irct
Christian Majesty, beginning at the said Cape St. John, passing to the North, and d.,rending by the Wes-
tern coast of the Island of Newfoaundland, rhall extend to the place cliled Cape Raye, situated in forty
seven degrees fifty minutes latitudc. The French fishermen shall enjoy the fishery which is assigrned to
them by the present article, as they lad the riglht to enjoy that nhiclh was assi;ned to then by the 1Treaty
of Utrecht.".'

A ai. 6-" With regard to the fishery in the gulph of St. Lawvrence, the French shall continue to exer-
cise it, confornably to the fifth article of the treaty of Paris."

DECLARA.TION OF HIS BRITANNIC MAJESTY.

"< Tu King having entirely agreed with hismost Christian Majesty upon the articles of the definitive
treaty, will seek every means which shall not only insure the execition thereof, vith his accustomed
good faith and punctuallity, and wili besides give, on his part, all possible efficacy to the principles which
shaUl prevent even the least foundation of dispute for ihe future.

'< To this end, and in order that the fishermen of the two nations may not give cause for daily quarrels,
hiis Pritannic Majesty will take the mnost positive neastures for preventing his subjects from int errupinag,
in any manner, by their competition, the fishery of the French, dur*ug the temporary exercise ofit which is
granted to thaem upon the coasts oftie Tsland of Newfoundland ; but he will, for this purpose, cause the
fixed settlements. whTi shallhe formed there to be remoycd. -Ju Britannc Majesty vill give orders

-thaî the F rencb eisiermen be fnot incomno e n the wood necessary for the repair of their scaf-
folds, buts, and 6sin- vesse s.

" The thirteenth article of the treaty of Utrecht, and the nethod of carrying on the fishery, which
bas at all times been acknowledged, shall be the plan upon which the fishery shal be carried on there ; it
shall not be deviated from by either party ; theF fisshrmen building only tLeiracaffolds, confining
thiemselves to the rpair-o eir fishing-vessel - d not winterin; there ; the subjects of his Britannic
Nãjesty, on their part, not molestng an any manner the <rench Fishermen during their fishing, nor in- f
juring their scaffolds during their absence.

iF " The King of Great Britain, in ceding the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon Àb France, regards ther
as ceded for the purpose of serving as a real shelter to the French fishermen, and in full confidence that
these possessions wivll not becone an objcct of jealously between the two nations ; and that the fishery
between the said islands and that of Newfoundland, shall be linited to the middle of the channel.

" Given at Versailles, the 3d September, 1783.
L. S. "MANCHESTER."

COUNTER DECLARATION OF HIS MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY.

"i The principles which bave guided the King in the whole course of the negociations which preceed
the re-establishment of peace, must.have convinced the Kj.ing of Ojreat Britain, that bis Majesty bas had no
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other design than to render it snlid and lasting by preventing, as much as possible, in the four quarters of
the world, every subject of discussion and quarrel.

"The King of Great Britain undoubtedly places too much confidence in the uprightness ofhis Majesty's
intentions, not to rely upon his constant attention to prevent the island of St. Pierre and Miquelon from
becorning an object of jealousy between the two nations.

" As to the fishery on the coasts of Newfoundland, which bas been the object of the new arrangements
settled by the two Sovereigns upon this matter, it is sufficiently ascertained by the fifth article of the
treaty of peace signed this daf4 and by the declaration likewise delivered to-day, by bis Britannie Majes-
ty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary ; and bis Majesty declares-that he is fully satisfied on
this head.

I regard to the fishery between the Island of Newfoundland, and those of St. Pierre and Miquelon,
it is not to be carried on, by either party, but to the middle of the channel ; and bis Majesty will give the
most possitive orders that the French fishernien shall not go beyond this line. His Majesty is firmly
persuaded that the King of Great Britain will give like orders to the English fisherimen.

" Given at Versailles, the 3rd of September, 1783.

L. S. "GRAVIER DE*VERGENNES."

TREATY OF PAIS --. 814.

A'r. S.-" His Britannic Majesty, stipulating for himself and his. &llies, engages to restore - to bis
Most Christian Majesty, within the term.which shall be hereafter fixed, the Colonies, Fisheries,- Facto-
ries, and establishrnents of every kind -which, were possessed by France- on the Ist January,, 1792, in the
seas on the Continents of America, Africa, and Asia, with exception, -however, of the Islands of Toba]
go and St..Lucie, and the Isle of France and its Dependencies, especially Rodrigues and Les Séchelles,
which severalColonies and Possessions.his nost Christian Majesty cedes in full rigbt and*sovereignty to bis
Britannic Majesty,!and also the portion of St. Domingo ceded to France by the Treaty of Basle,and which
His Mose Christian Majesty restores in full right and sovereignty to His- Catholic Majesty.

AiT. 13;--" The Frencli right of Fishery upon the great Bank of Newfoundland, upon-the coasits of
the Island of that name, and of the adjacent Islands in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, shal be replaced -up-
on the footingin which it stood in 1792.!'

TREATY OF PAMIS-1815.

Aw. 11-Tho -Treàty of Paris of the Thirtiéth df Mfay, One Thousand-Eightitundred and Four-.
teen, anctthe final Act of theCongress of Vienn:a of the Ninth of June, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Fifteen, areconfirmed, and shall be maintai:ed in aUl such of their enactments which shaa bo.,bae. bemn
modified by the--Aricles of the-present Treaty."
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Sundry Documents relative to the Bank Fishery transmitted to the House by His Excellency the
Governor.

(Copy.)

To His Excellency Sir JOHN HARVEY, K.C.B., & K.C.H.,
Governor ofthe Island ot Newfoundland, &c. &c. &c.

THE MEMORIAL OF MUDGE & CO. OF ST. JOHN'S, MERCHANTS,

HMtELY SHEWETH-

That your Memorialists, and their ancestors before them, have been engaged in the Bank Fishery* of
this Island, without intermission, for nearly a century,-formerly on a very extensive scale, and withsuccess,
-but they have reluctantly been compelled to shorten, and indeed almost to abandon it, in consequence
of the interruptions occasioned by the competition of the French,-the effects of which your Memoria-
lists desire to bring under your Excellency's consideration.

Your Memorialists would beg to remark, that neither during the two or three years succeeding the peace
of 1815, nor during the former peace, did the French vessels on the Banks come to anchor there, or use
the ground lines, commonly called Bultoes, as they now do ; but they fished frorn the decks of the ves-
sels, as did the British , and your Nemorialists and others always supposed that they were precluded by
Treaty from anchoring.

That whilst the fishery was thus pursued the British fishermen caught more fish than the French, and
were not effected by their competition ; but after the time above mentioned the latter introduced a new
systema of fishing by means of these Bultoes, and, contrary to former usage, anchored their vessels on the
Bank, without which, indeed, the Bultoe system could not be pursued.

That the Bultoe system is carried on in the following manner :-
The vessel is provided with two or three large boats, of a size to carry out, at considerable distances,

large supplies ofrope and line, vith moorings and anchors sufficient to ride at anchor on the open Bank in
rough weather. These boats carry out from five to six thousand fathoms of rope, to rwhich are fastened
leds with baited hooks at certain distances from each other. These are carried out from the vessel in dif-
ferent directions, and let down and secured with suitable moorings to prevent their being earried away by
strong currents that usually prevail on the Bank. TLy are then laid out at stated distances from each
other, with several thousand hooks well baited, and frequently occupy several miles of ground. On the
next day they are taken up and overhauled-the fish taken off-and if the birth is approved, the books
fresh baitedand let down again, and thus successively during the voyage. But should the birth in which
they have anchored not prove a good one, they heave up and sail about to make another, in doing which,
if they chance to see an English vessel catching flsh freely with hook and linethey anchor near ber and
lay out their Bultoes, which, spreading so large a quantity of bait, the fish are soon drawn thereby from the
few caplin presented by the English vessel, and the latter is therefore obliged to heave up and sail away
from the good fishing ground to find a birth elsewhere ; so that not only does the English vessel loose the
good fishing in which she was engaged, but the most valuable part of the season is often lost in wandering
about to find a new berth clear ot the French ships ; for they are so numerous, and each covers with its
Bultoes so large a space that it would be difficult to keep clear of them, and any place near them it is, for
the reasons above stated, useless to attempt occupying ; so that in effect the French have monopolized to
themselves all the best fishing ground.

Your Memorialists vessel feU hi with one of these Bultoes, which had gone adrift, measuring 1,500
fathoms.

Now it will'be evideut to your Excellency that the Fishery here described can only be carried on with
large vessels, manned with a greater number of men than those for the deck fisbery, and ut a great ex-
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pense-so great that it would probably never have been attempted by the French without the assio 'fnce of
their very extensive bounties ; but nssisted by ihese it is prosecuted to a very great extent, and i'î .ual-
ly increasing ; whiht the British Bank Fishery, which formerly employed sevcral hundred vessei, is by
the means aforesaid, nearly driven off the Bank-being reduccd ta five or six small vessels.

Your Mremorialists mav here mention that their said vessel on her l.-st trip comrni:ted with one of
the French vessels, of about 200 tons, carrying threo boats, the master of which stated that they found it
necessary ta take' or board large quantities of extra stores ; and they* had no less than 500 fathoms of
cable, and 9 anchors, with 40,000 hooks ; and your Memorialists' siid master undorstood from him that
on all these a bounty vas allowed.

That your Memorialists resolving if possible ta reclaim this aneient branch of tie Fishery, which afore-
time yielded such anabundance of the hest and largest fish, (the sort most suitable for.nany of the foreign
markets, worth several shillings per. qtl more than the Labrador or shore Fish, and alvays shipped off
long before the others cculd be got ready), have this year, on thcir own adventure, and at their own risk,
fitted out a vessel equipped, as nearly as they could ascertain, in the manner of the French, on the Bultoe
system- the resuit of which encourages a hope that, with moderate Legislative assis tance ta commence
with, it may be successfully pi osecuted, and that profitable emnployment during hie sumîmer may thus be
secured for many of the brLa ss of the sealing vessels.

Nevertheless your femorialists in this their first attempt ta open up a new mode of fisling, have had
great difficulties ta contend with ; they have necessarily incurred heavy expenses, and have sustaied una-
voidable loss from. the inexperienc-, of the fishermen in an occupation so cntirely new ta them, but who
notwithstanding, they have been obliged ta encourage with extraordinary wages. Moreover, at the re-
turn of every trip from the Bank new and expensive demands are made on your Memoralists for unfore-
seen contingencies ; and even sa carly as the second trip they were called uponta enlarge their outtfit by
an additional boat and men, together with the necessary apparatus.

But wh'atever may be the result of the present year, your Memoralist have resolved to give another trial
with every additional improvement that may be suggested by the maste: of their said vessel, grounded on
the experience of the present season ; and as the success of future adventurers vill be advanced by the
practical knowledge of the'Biltoc-fishery thus acquired by your Mernoralists' enterprise, your Memoria-
lists trust that your 1 xcellency will see fit ta encourage their undertaking ; and humbly pray that in the
next session ofthe Legislature your Excellency will be pleased to recommend a suitable sum ta 'b grant-
ed in aid of your Merorialists.

(Signed)
MUDGE & Co.

September 14, 1844.

(CoPy-) To His IErcellency Major-General Sir JOHN .JìR VEY,
K. C. B., K. C. M., &C. &c. &c.

MAT Tr PLEAsE YouR ExcEt.tlNCY--

The Chamber of Commerce, fully agreeing with their predecessors in «office as'to the great, importance
ofthe Bank Fishery, as expressed in their Report for 1844, begmost respectfully.to address your Exc.el-
lency on This important inatter.

The great deelension in this branch of our Trade from what it formenrly was, when more thanone hun-
dred sail of Bankers were fitted out from this and the neighbouring Port, now reduced ta alnost a solitary
vessel, cannot have failed to have struck youriExcellency with the necessity of some steps being taket?
for its encouragement.
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The only successful mode of prosecuting that Fishery in the pre.ent day is by the Bultoe-as followed
by the French, Americans, and very Iately by the Portuguese-a system attended with great expense,
and which our Fishermen are unable to follow in competition with Foreigners, who receive encourage-
ment and support from their Governments by Bounties and otherwise, unless they also can look to the
fostering care of Govern:nent for some support and assistance.

The Chamber of Commerce knowing the deep interest Your Excellency takes in the welfare of the
Country, and Your Excellency's readiness to bring uider the notice of the Legislature any
measures tiat your Excellency may conceive vill benefit its Trade and Fisheries, pray that Your Excel-
lency will be pleased to bring the subject of the Bank Fishery unîder their consideration at the approach-
ing Legislative Session, that such steps may be taken as to Your Excellency and the Legistature may ap-
pear best suited to attain the desirable object ofaffording encouragement to so important a branch of our
Trade, and prevent its falling altogether into the hands of Foreigners.

(Signed)
THOMAS BENNETT,

President of the Chaimber of Commerce.
Chamber of Commerce,

Et. John's, Sth January, 1845.

(Copy)
No. 193.

DowNINoG-STR3 E T,
22nd November, 1844•

Sta,-I have received your Despatch, No. 71, of the 18th September, in vhich you raise a question
as to the right of Vessels belonging to the Frencli, or any other Foreign Nation, to anchor, for the pur-
pose of Fishing, on the Banks of Newfoundland.

I communicated Your Despatch to the Earl of Aberdeen, and the question was, by Ris Lordship, sub-
mitted to the Queen's Advocate for his opinion. I enclose, for your information, a copy of the answer
which I have received froi Lord Aberdeen, together with a copy of the Report furnished by the
Queen's Advocate.

I have, &. &c.,
(Signed) ST ANLEY.

(C.opy.)FO!GOFC,ýCDpY FoRElGN;-OFFicE,
November 19th, 1844

In reply to Your Letter of the 24th, ultimo, enclosing a Despatch from the Governor of Newfound-
land, in which a question is raised as to the right of Vessels belonging to France, or any other Foreign
Nation, to anchor on the Banks of Newfoundland,-T arn directed by the Earl of Aberdeen to state to
you, for Lord Stanley's infornation, that bis Lo'rdship having referred that Despatch to Her Majesty's
Advocate-Coneral, for bis opinion upon the question tierein raised, Bis Lordship has rec.eived from that
officer a t eport, of wlich a copy is herewith transmitted. I am directed at the same time, ta state, that
Lord Aberdeen concurs in th opinion expressed in that Report, ir so far as His Lordship can iorm a
judgrent on the question, from the informadon which accompanies your letter.

I have, &c., &c.,
(;Signed)

A. U. ADDINGTON.J. STEPHEN, Esqi. &c., &c. &c.,
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(Copy.)
DocToRs' CoMMoNs,

November Oth, 1844.
'My Loan,-
I am honoured by Your Lordship's commands, signified in Mr. Addington's Letter of the Gth inst.,

stating that lie was directed to transmit to me a Letter from the Colonial Office, enclosini; a Despaich from
the. Governor of Nevfnundland, in which a question is raised as to the riglt of Vessels beloning to the
French or any other Fortign Nation, to anclor on the Banks of Newfoundiand ; and to request I would
take.this paper into consideration, and report to Your Lordship my opinion thereupon.

Ii obedience to Your Lordship's commands, I haîve taken this paper into consideration, and have the
lionour to report that the statenent thercin contained is scarcely sufHicicnt to enable me to give a precise
answer to the question propounded. I can only say, generally, that where ForeignVessels, have by Treaty
or otherwise, a right of Fishing on the Banks, I am not aware that they can jusstly be prevented fron an-
chorirg, for the purpose of better carrying on their fishing operations.

Il the case upon which the present complaint against the French Vvssels is founded, occurred within
the limi:s in which the Fiench arc entitled to peculiar privileges under the stipulations of the Treaty of
Versailles (17S3) and the Declaratio:i acconmpany*ng the saine, it might ndeed be contended that French
Vessels are precluded fron anchoring. or fishing whilst at anclhor within these limius. The British decla-
ration, with whicl the king of France in the counter-declaratiin states hiiimself to be fullv satisfiel, has
the following passage :-" The Thirteenti Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, and the mnethod of carry-
ing on the Fiste ry which lias ai all times beei ackinorrledged, s hall be the plan upon which the Fishery
shall be cariied on there. It sliqIl not lie deviated from by either parîy.

Now if it be truc, as stated in the case of Mdtige & Co., ihat the fishinz whilst lit anclhor lias only re-
cently been adopted by the French Fishiernen, it cannot lie said to be the niethod which has at all
fimes been ackinowledged.

This nrguiient. however, I munust con'e3s, appears to me to be rpacints ratlhpr than soîund, since the
concludinig part of the par:;ýraphà in the British Declaration. tend. to siev that the mehid spoken of iad
reference only to other matters, viz., tîte bLui!dingzs, scaflhId5, &c.

I have, &c., &c.
(Signed)

DODSON.
The Earl of AnranE.!s, K. T.

&c , Sc., &c.

A STATEMIENT
Sheuing the Xumaber v. Gallons cf Whale Oil landed amil tl amowunît paid al Rountiies under the

Coîlonîia c le for the encouragement uJ the Whale Fishe y.

When paid Il.y whon fittrd ou| Naneof NIaster Vesselsname Tonnag| No.gallonTA .nBypd

.Ianuîary 12.lJoh, lrotlers & Co.Thonas est. a ry.. 95 tons 33S9 £200 0 0
A.pril 15 C. F. Beniett & Co».loli!i Fiel. I fllndford. !199 " 5492 20 0 O

1843.
January 3. Newmn & Co. .Timo:hy tipton ISwallow " 7q80 200 0 0

1844. . &Timolhy Slpton 'Swellow 1 " 4196 200 0 0
)ee. 20. Newmn Co.
)ec. 20 3.F. Be.nneît & Co D. .\ullowe.. iiandford. 19 30S7 100 0 0

~23.S51 . £I1000 -0
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JUDGES' CHAMBERs, March 26, 1845.
Srn,-
We have the honor to acquaint your Excellency that in accordance with your wishes, as expressed in

the letter of Mr. Crowdy to the Chief Justice, we have considered the question referred to us.

Personal respect for your Excellency induces us in this instances to transmit our views-at ihe sarne
tirne we beg respectfully to state that the constitutional as well as the safer course would be, or àay really
doubtful point, to seek a Judicial decision by a suit at law. However la this case (after mature consider.
ation) we are of opinion that no Lien now subsists by Statute Law-that no such Lien as that referred to
ever existed at Common Law. To give such a Lien existence byusage of trade, such usage must be
more uninterrupted and have greater uniformity than we ran be satisfied bas et any time subsisted.

Possession, either actual or constructive, by the party or his agents, is necessary in al cases of Lien-
and this limitation is clearly expressed in the opinion ci the Attorney and Solicitor General of England in
the year 1788.

We abstain from sending to Your'Excellency the reasons on which this conclusion rests-the matter
being so clear as not to require a more lengthened exposition.

We have the honor 4c.
(Signed)

THOMAS NORTON, Chief Justice
GEORGE LILLY, Assistant Judge.
JAMES SIMMS, Assistant Judge.

Tis Excellency the GOVERNOR.

St. John's, Newfoundland,

- Sir, 
26th February, 1845.

We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yourletter of the I9th Instant, with its accompany-
ing document, and requesting our opinion, for the information of His Excellency the Governor, as to the
existing state of the Law of Lien as regards the Wages of servants employed in the Fishery.

We have carefully considered the matter submitted to us, and are of opinion that there is not now in
force any Statutory Law of Lien for wages of servants employed in the Fishery ; and that parties so en-
gaged are consequently left to their Common Law remedy.

We further beg to report,Tror his Excellency's information, thit the opinions of the Law Officers of
the Crown upon this subject were furnished to the Executive Govermnuent on the 3rd and 7th of larch
1841, in pursuance of an Address ofthe House of Assembly.

We have the honor &c.

(Signed)

H. A. E ERSON, Acting Attorney General.

The Fon JuEs CRoWDY.
W. B. ROW, Àcting Solicitor General.
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REPORT
Of the Committea appoinied t0 enquire ino tite state of the Fisheries on the Bankt gne Shoees of

N~eweformîdland.

The Bank and Shore Fisheries have engaged the deep attention of your Committee. These important
subjects have not hitherto been investigated by the Legislature ; they have therefore considered it their duty
to take a general reviev of them from the earliest period.

These Fisheries were coeval vith the Colonial dominion and maritime superiority of England. New-
foundland vas her earlest Colonial possession : the fisheries, the first nursery of those seamen that gained
her the dominion of the ocean, and with it her vast unbounded Colonial Empire, and trade of the world.

Soon after the discovery of the Tsland by Cabot, in the Reign of Elenry VII., tha fisheries gave em-
ployment to a considerable number of ships and seamnen. A s far back as the year 1549, an Act of the
British Parliament [Edward VIT] vas passed for the better encouragement of uie fisheries of Newfound-
land. During the Reigns of Elizabeth, James 1, Charles [. & Il., the trade and fishteries engaged much
of hie attention of the Crown and Parlianent. There were two hundred and sixty ships employed in the
Newfoundland fisheries in the Ueign of Elizabeth. The scamen nursed in these Fisheries mainly assistud in
manning her fleets, which defeated the poverful a1rmada of Spain.

Charles I. in a commission for well-governinîg his snbjects ofNewfoundland, observes, thtat the
navigation and mariners of the Realm have been much increased by the Newfoundland £sheries." Vari-
ous Acts werc passed in the Reign of Charles Il., and measures were adopted to revive the fisheri"s
of Ncwfoundland, which had greatly declined. The preamble of the Act 1Oth & 1 ith William and Mary
declares diat " the trad:ý and fisheries of Newfoundland is a beneficial trade to the kingdom, in the enio>-
ing of a great number of seamen and ships, to the increase of Hier Majesty's Revenue and the encourage-
ment of trado and navigation."

The Act 15th George 111. deciares the Fisheries " the best nurseries for able and experienced seamen,
" alvays ready to man the Royal Navy when occasion may require ; and it is* the greatest national im-
* portance to give ail due encouragement to the said fisheries."

In 1763, Lord Chathani, then Mr. Pitt, negociated in the first instance the Treaty of Paris, which
upn his resignation of office vas concluded by Lord Bute. Lord Chatham, who had contended, on*the
part of England, for the vhole exclusive fislery of Newfoundland, and afârmed it to be of itself an object
vor:hy to be contested by the extremity of war, censured severely his successor in office for having re-
turned to France some ofthe privileges which sie had before enjoyed upon the coast, and for baving ce-
ded, in addition, Si. Pierre and Jiquelon.

By the Treaty of 17S3, additionial concessions were made to France in the fisheries of Newfoundland.
No part of the Treaty vas more uniformly censured than that which related to Nevfoundland. The pre-
liminary articles were censured by a vote of the House of Commons, and the Minister of the day hadto
retire ; however, the advantages ceded to the French were conflrmed. Lord Viscount Townshend said
-- " The admission of that Nation [the French] to a participation of the Nvfound[and fisheries was a
piece of the most dreadful policy and concession that ever disgraced a nation."

Mr. Fox said, " It was evident that our fisheries in Nevfoundland, so rnuch boasted or, were in a
manner annihilated, not to mention thc impolicy of ceding St. Pierre and Miquelon."

Sir Peter Burrell said-" Will any gentleman say that leaviag the Americans liberty to dry their fish
on the unsettled coast of Newfoundiand was the way to provent disputes : for bis part he saw, in the
wording of the treaty, an eternal source of quarrels and disputes ; and when he considered the footing on
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iwhich the Americans are with the French, he was not without his apprehensions that the right which the
treaty granted to the latter to dry their fish on a coast near 190 miles in length, would occasion various
attempts to bring in the A.mericans to this privilege."

Lord Mulgrave, on the sanie occasion said-"' He considered the Greenland fisheries much inferior to
the Newtountiland fisheries." IMr. Pitt expressed similar opinions.

The great advantages, in a national point of view, of the Newfoundland fisheries, have been fully ad-
mitted by the most eminent statesnen of a latter period. On a motion proposed by Sir John Newport,
in 1815, in which he expressed his vicws of the vast importance of the fisheries of Newfoundland, Lord
Castlereagh said " He concurred with much of what had been said by the Right Hon. Baronet as to the
value of these Fisheries ; lie most completely coincided with him that they were not only valuable as a
great source of wealth to the country but they were still more so as a source of maritime strength."

The greatest of trade iMinisters, the late lamented Mr. luskisson, in his celebrated speeches upon the
Shipping Interests, Colonial Trado and Navgation, never loses siglht of the great importance of the Fish-
eries. To the support of them, as i greatsource oçthe inaritime power of England, lie nssented to a de-
viation from the great leading principles of his own commercial system. In that eminent Statesman's
rpeech on the Navigation Laws of the United Kingdom, he says-

First of the Fisheries-

The ocean is a common field alike open to ail the people of the earth ; its productions belong to no
particular Nation. It was therefore our interest to tike care that so mucli of those productions as might be
wanted for thte consumption of Great Britain should be exclusively procuîred by British industry and im-
ported in British ships. This is so simple and so reasarnable a rul e, uhat in tis part of our navigation
system, no alteration whatever has been made, nor do I believe that any ever wili be contemplated."

Sir Howard Douglas said that " the Fishcries in the Britisht Quarters of America were the most pro-
ductive in the world : if they were not ours wlose would thev be ? what vould be the effect of the total
abandonment and transfer to another Power of tiis Branci of Industry upon our Commercial marine and
consequently upon our naval ascendanry ?"

Your Committec coulid without end produce tatlorities, both British and Foreign, to prove the inesti-
niable value of \the fisheries on the Great Bank and Shores of Newfoundland. rte French, Government
have at ail periods duly estimated its importance. The Americans, even before they vere separated from
thi Government of the Parent Country, lbut more particularly since, have lost no opportunity to extend the
Fisheries in the Gulf of St.. Lawrence and on the Banks and Shores of Newfoundland. Your Committea
would conclude &pon this head by referring to the opinion of a celebrated French autlority, (L'Abbe Ray-
nal,) on the great value, in a.commercial and national point of viev, of the Newfoundland Fisheries.

" The otlier Colonies, lie says, have exhibited a series of injustice, oppression and carnage, which will
for ever be lolden in detestation. Newfoundland alone hath not offcnded against humanity nor injured the
rights of any other people. The otlier settlements have yielded productions, only by receiving an equal
value in exchange. Newfoundland alone hathl drawn from the deplths of the waters riches formned by nature
alone, and which furnishxes subsistence to several countries of both hemispheres.

" How much time bath elapsgd before this parallel hath been mad,-of wlat importance did fish appear
when compared to the money whicli men went in search of in the newv world. it was long before it was
understood, if even it bc yet understood, that the representation of the thing is not of greater value than
the thing itself, and that a ship filled with Cod and a Galcon are vessels equally laden with Gold :-there
is even tiis remarkable difFerence, thiat mines can he cxhausted and tho fisheries never are. Gold is not
reproductive, but the fish are so incessantly."

Your Committee consider it necessary to explain the grbùnds on which they refer to rso many authnri-
ties to prcve the value of the Newfoundland fisheries. The proposition, as far as they could learn, h'.s
never yet been questioned. They were induced to make these references in consequence of the utter
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neglect with which these fisheries have been regitrded by the British Government, since the pear. of
1814, on the one band, and the avidity with*which tbey were prosecuted by the French and American Gov
ernments since that period on the other. " Great Britain, who owns, supports, and defends these Colonies
and Fisheries, and bas derived from them the principal means of defending herself, gave up, at the con
clusion of the war, to her vanquished opponents the most valuable portion of her Colonial enasts and
waters. To the French in 1814 she conceded the North coast and Western Coast of Newfoundland, from
Cape St. John to Cape Ray : to the Americans in 1818 she gave up the right of taking fish on the South-
ern and Western coasts of the same Island, from the Rameau Islands to Cape Ray and from Cape Ray
to the Quirpon Islands, to the Magdalen Islands, and on the whole coast of Labrador, from Mour.t Joily
Northwards to the limits of Hudson's Bay, together with the liberty of using the unsettled parts of Labra-
dor and the Southern parts of Newfoundland, for drying and curing fish." It cannot be questioned that
Great Britain, by these concessions, cede to the French and the Americans the best fishing grouncs ;
and ihese Governments, to make the mos: of these advantages, grant large bounties for the encouragement
of these fisheries, with the avowed purpose of increasing their maritime strength. Your Committee may
therefore state that the Newfoundland fisheries, instead of being, in the words of the British Act of Parlia.
ment, a nursery for seamen to man the British VNavy when an occasion should require, have become con-
verted into the best nurseries both for the French and American Navies.

The deep sea fishery on the Grand Bank an-i other Banks can only be prosecuted in Crnfts and Vessels
of a large size, and with an expensive ouitfit. The French and Americans, by their bounties, are enabled
to prosecute them to advantage, while every attempt of the British bas proved a failtre, arising not from
want of skill or en'erorise on their parts, but altogether from the suipcrior advantage eajoyed in the form
of bounties by their Foreign rivals.

The unequal competition has swept the British ships from that fishery ; it is now monopolized by the
French and Americans, and without a rival.

As the Newfoundland fisheries are now conprised of that portion carried on by the British, that by the
French. and that by the Americans, your Committee will give an abstract of each 6shery, founded on
such oficial information and otherwise as they could obtvin.

ist,-THE FISHERIES.

In 1615, Captain R. Wnvrrouiw. represents the British fisheries as employing 250 Ships, averaging
about 60 tons, and Twenty Mariners to each ship-in all fiften thousand tons of shipping. 5,000 seamen
and 1,250 fishing boats.

In 1644, in a representation made, the fishery was represented to consist of 270 sail of Ships, computed
at 80 tons each, and for every 80 tons 50 men-in ail 2,160 tons and 10,800 seamen.

In the Reign*ot Charles Il, the British fisbery greatly declined and the French fishery advanced in
proportion.

In 1677 the British fishery is represented to consist of 109 ships 4,475 seamen, and 892 boats, with
337 belonging to bye boat keepers.

In 1684, owing to the saine cause, the French competitici, the British Fishery was reduced to 43
fishing ships, 1,409 seamen, and 294 boats, with 304 boats beionging to resident boat keepers. The ex-
traordinary falling off of the fishery at this period is thus explained by the Lords of the Privy Council of
Trade, in 1718.

"' But this decay. of the fishery trade was not the only loss this Kingdotn sustained on this occasion;
for as Captain Jones, one of the Commodores of the Convoy in 1682, hath affirmed of his own knowledea.
the traders from New England to Newfoundland yearly made voyages for the sake of spiriaing 4seay the
fshermen, so that the Newfoundland fishery, which was formerly the great nursery, for breeding up stout
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and able mariners, was now become a mere drain that carried off very nany of the best and most useful
of all the British Sailors, and it is too notorious that this practice has prevailed ever since."

The state of the British Fishery, from 1699 to 1729, exhibits the same rise and fall, as willappear by
the'following

Recapitulation.

Average of Years.

1699, 1700, 1701.
1714, 1715, 1716.
1749, 1750, 1751.
1764-5-6-7-8-9, 1770,

1-2-3-4
1784-5-6-7-8-9, 1790,

1-2

02 M

n c

19 7,991 426j - 3141016,3201154,370 - 1049

161 9,198219-- 9821 97,1730'102,63-- 891

516 40,691 54 35 6,441 2163 6-26,276 ý524,296 5146 2882

4048,9504422 ,6 17,2258 637,955 1622,108:2974 23641

No.of Inhabitants
remaining in the
ountry in Winter.

3506
3501
5855

12340

15253

Office of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade,
Whitehall, 19th March, 1793.

• The occasional decline oi the British fisheries appears to be accounted for by a variety of causes. The
true causes-French and American competition and large bounties-are scarcely noticed. It vas con-
fidently stated that it was owing to the resident population not exceeding in those days from five to ten
thousand. A report of lie Lords of the Privy Council of trade states, in 1718, that the iudulgence shewn
to the planters in 1677, by permitting them ta remain in the country, rendered the Charter ineffectual, re-
duced the Fishery to the lowest ebb, and Iavoured both the French and the New Englanders in carrying
on the fishing trale. The same Report in further accounting for the decline of the British 'Fisheries, at-
tributed it mainly to the neglect in not enforcing the 1Oth article of the Charter of Charles I., wvhich
ordains-

" That no person shall set up any Tavern, for selling of Wine, Beer, &c. to entertain the Fishermen,
&c. ; and it is as certain that the flourishing state of the fishery trade during the aforesaidperiod, was in
a great measure, owing to this wholesome prohibition ; for, as long as it was maintained, so long the trade
prospered ; and it was no sooner dispensed with, than the trade sensibly declined ; and although the
planters were afterwards kept in awe for sone time by the Charters that were granted by King Charles II,
which confirmed the said prohibition, nevertheless, when that difficulty was surmounted and they were at
liberty to pursue their own ineasures, the fishery immediately languished."

The true cause of the falling off 'of the British fishery rnay be attributed to the unequal competition
with which it had to contend from foreigners, their fisheries on the Newfoundland coast havebeen invaria-
bly supported by large bounties and other encouragements. It can be much more satisfactorily accounted
for in that way, than to attribute it to the settlement of the Island, a resident population, or even the estab-

tshment àf-avérùs anil publie houses: A:subsequentReport of the. Lords of the Committee of the
Privy Couricil of'Trade, on thé subject of the Newfountdland .fislery dated 1 7th Marc, 1786,
acecotints fr it in a much more satisfactory manner when they, state-" The French give a bounty
upori fish,thà produce of their fishery, imported intò ilcir West India lslinds, of ten livees per quintal,
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and at the same time lay a duty of five livres per quintal upo' ail fish imported into those islands 'by fo-
reign nations. This bounty and duty taken together is equal to a prohibition of foreign fish ; and it is a
clear proof that even in the opinion of their own government, nothing less than an encouragement more than
equal to the first cost of their fish can enable their fishery to have a share of their own markets in the
West Indies.

The French also give a bounty of 5 livres per quintal upon al] fish, the produce of their fish'ry, carried
into Spain, Portugal and Italy. This bounty is also so extravagant as clearly to crince the opic 4
the French Governmnent of thi low state of their fisherv. Il the L4egislature here was to give alike o..ty
upon the fish of your Majesty's subjects carried on in those markets, it would amount ta £120,j0 r:
annum. Such a measure can therefore be calculated merely to introduce their fish into those narkeis,
but can never be intended as a permanent encouragement."

Your Committee wish particularly ta draw attention ta these opinions of the Lords of the Cornmtc nr
the Privy Council of Trade, ta show how mistaken they were in supposing that the French intendcul thIir
bountics merely as a temporary expedient. It will furthDr appear tlat they have not only continued them
down ta the present time, but have extended the fishery thereby to an extent greater than at any former
period.

Your Committee having shetvn that it was la-go botinties alone enabled the French to carry on the fish-
ery on the coast of Newfoundland, down ta the period of 1793, have now briefly to re.nark, that fron the
war whiclh broke out in that year until the year 1814, with the slight interruption of the Peace of .\miens
of 1802, the British had full possession of the fisheries undisturbed by the competition of the Frencli
during that period the fisheries greatly increased and prospered, and the quantity of fish cauglit ranged from
ciglt hundred thousand to a million quintals per annum. It realized high prices in all the foreign markets ;
the price at Newfoundland advanced to the enormous sum of 45s. stg. per quintal. The estimated value of
the exports, the produce of the fisheries of one or two of the last years of the war, wert stated to exceed
two millions and one hall sterling.

Your Committee have now ta draw your attention to the violent and sudden revolution, the rapid and
unparalled decline in the trade and fisheries, consequent uipon the Peace, first-with France and then with
Anierica. To the French were ceded the. Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, and the shores from *Cape
Ray to Cape John. To the Aiericans were soon after granted equally valuable fishing grounds ; and
in addition their respective Governments granted enormous bounties to uphold their fisheries, equal almost
to the intrinsie value of fish. It leaves no ground to doubt the cause which brought such universal ruin,
at that period, upon the British trade and fisheries. Your Committee cannot better point out the cause
of the great depression of the fisheries of that period, than by giving an extract from the evidence before
the H ouse of Commons in 1817.

George Garland, Esq. states tû the Committee, (Michael Angelo Taylor, Esq., in the chair)-That

" Another cause of the distress of trade may be found in the surrender by our Goverament, ta France,
by the late treaty, of a large part of the coast of Newfoundland, which is by far the most favourable part
of the whole Island for the prosecution of the fishery, and to whirh, in consequence ofthe general scarci-
ty of 6sh about St.,.John's and in Concep!ion Bay, the inhabitants of those districts, the most populous
in the Island, were wont annually to resort during the whole of the fishing season, though at a distance of
200 or 300 miles. Since the cession of the French Shore, the British fishermen of the said districts,
confined to heir own coast, have not cauight above hall the quantity of fish which they fornerly did with
the sae outfit. The merchants urgently requested the Government, previous to the peace, to retain this
valuable part of the island, and though we do not presume ta question the expediency of the sacrifice
which has been made of their individual irterests for the promotion of national objects, yet I would submit
that it sirengthens their claim ta reasonable relief-; and lastly, but by no means Jeast, another cause is to
be found in. the growing comipetition of the French Newfoundland trade, which is fostered by its Govern-
ment with the most anxious solicitude, freed froni duties either on its ships or produce, and eneouraged by
enormons bounties on its produce, and on the men engaged in the trade, as will appear by a document which
I beg to produce.
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" FRENCH BoUNTIEs ON THEIR NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERtIS.

"On Fish exported from Newfoundland, or from France to the French Colonies, 24 francs per pel.
letrical quintal, which is equal to 12 francs or 10 slillings per English quintal of 112lbs.

" On fish exported from Newfoundland to France, and from thence to Spain, Portugal, Italy, and the
Levant Ports, 12 francs per inetrical quintal, which is equal to six francs or five shiling per English quintal
of 112 lbs.

" On fish exported from Newfoundland to Ttaly, Spain and Portugal, direct, 10 francs per mnetrical
quintal, which is equal to five francs or four shillings and two pence per English quintal of 112 lbs.

On every killogramme of oil exported from Newfoundland to France ten centines, which is equal to
75 shillings per ton of 256 gallons English.

I Of every klgramme of cods' roes and eggs, from Newfomndland to France, 20 centines, which
is equal to 8s. 4d. per English quintal or cwt. Besides the above a bointy of 50 francs, or 41s. 8d., per
man, is allowed to the French merchants for every man and boy employed in the French shore fishery,
and 15 francs or 12s. Gd. for every man and boy enployed in the French Bank fishery sailing annually
from the French ports.

" This competition bas already excluded us from the French markets, where in thre year 1815 we dis-
posed of 100,000 quintals of fish ; it lias met us in the markets of Spam and Italy, although in a limitei
degree, owing to the recent re-establishîment of the French fisheries ; and it is -videntthat nothin but the
support and assistance of our Government in some way or other can enable us to maintaini the competi-
tion much lInier with rivais who receive a bounty equal to one third of the value of the article. I have
now completed the exposition of the causes of distress."

Mr. Attwood said-
"u Because it appears that the French are actual!y prosecuting their fisbery with a]l the enterprise and

activity that might be expected from such unlimited encouragement, notwithstanding the French fisbery was
so very unrortunate last year, that they were only able to supply httle more than France and their own
colonies with fish. I am told, on the authority of the French Consul, that they have despatched more
than four times the ntumber of vessels on the fishery this year than they sent out last year. These are
the grounds of my opinion, and without support from our Government or the ntervention of some great
political event, that three-fourths of the present Newifoundland trade vill go frorn this country, into the
hands of France in the space of three years."

The result of the representations and evidence adduced before the Committee was the following
Report.

"' It appears also to your Committee, that the trade itself bas experienced a serinus and alarming de-
pression. The causes fromn which this has arisen vill require, in the opinion of your Committee, in the en-
suing Session of Parliament, a mucli more detailed and accurate investigation ; but enough has been
shown by tha testimony of respectable witnesses, to prove, before this House separates, that the
fisheries will be most materially injured, the capitals embarked in it hy degrees withdrawn, and thenursery
for seamen, hitierto so jus!ly valued, almost entirely lost.

Notwithstanding this strong representation on the part of a Committee of the British House of Com-
mons, the subject hais not since been taken up by tie Governmet.-No relief or support has been afford-
ed from that period to tha present ; the British fisheries have been left to languish and contend with the
unequal competition ; and ns it was clearly proved, by the evidence of M4r. Garland and Mr. Attwood, thes
great and most important portions of thre most valuable of the Ncwfoundland fisheries have fallen into the
]ands of the French and Americans, and without any rivalry onthe part of the British. The British
fishery is now confined to an in-shore flshery prosecuted in punts and small crari, leaving the deep sea fish-
ery on the Great Bank and other valuable Banks and fishing grounds altogether in the hands of the French
and Americans.
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Your Committee have no hesitation in stating ihat, if the framers of the treaties of 1814 and 1818, had
agreed to exclude the British from these great fisheries, they could nit more effectually have deprived them
of all participation in them.

Your Committee will now briefly remark upon the state of the fisberies from the peace of 1814, down
to the present period, having to contend with the difficulties already noticed. Thrown altogether upon
their own resources, unaided by the Parent Government, it must appear difficult to account for the preser-
vation, by the British, of even a remnant of the fisheries. According to aill mercantile calculation they
should have fallen into the hands of the French and Armericans ; however, the necessities of the large
population which grew up during the period of a prosperous fishery, worked for itself auxiliary means of
employment. The cultivatio:a of the soil, combining fishery and farming-has enabled them to exist in the
country, and thereby to preserve the inshore fishery, the only portion that now remains to them. They
have extended that fishery, and the aggregate quantity of fish caught is equal to that of the amount of the
most prosperous years.

Your Committee, in making this admission, contend that it only proves that a trade capable of holding
up against difficulties that would have overwhelmed any other in Her Majesty's wide extended dominions,
is worthy of more attention and consideration from the Parent Government than bas hitherto been extend-
ed towards it.

BRITISH BANK FISHERY.

The Great Bank Fishery suddenly declined after the Treaties of 1814 and 1818. In the year 1775
it gave employment to about four hundred sail ofregistered vessels, averaging from eighty to one hundred
and forty tons burthen, employing from eight to ten thousand fishermen and shoremen. As many as one
bundred and forty sail was fitted out from the District of St. John's, and the remainder from the various
harbours of the Island. This important branch of the British Fishery vas extensively prosecuted during
the whole of the French war. No sooner did the French regain the privilege of prosecuting the fishery,
than their extensive Bounties undermined the British Bank Fishery. Various attempts have been made
to participate in it, but every attempt only brought ruin and disappointment on the British Merchant or
fishermen ; the consequence is, at this time, that the great Newfoundland Bank Fishery, so valuable in a
commercial, but more particularly in a national point of view, is surrendered, without a struggle, to thbe
rivals of England, the French and Americans ;-these powers employing at least one thousand vessels
of considerable burthen, manned with not less than thirty thousandiseamen ; the British not having more
than five vessels and fifty men employed in the great deep-sea fishery on the Banks of Newfoundland.

Your Committee bave to draw your attention to the mode of fishing lately adopted by the French;
they have adopted what is called the Bultato sytsem, by which means they extend lines and hooks mies
round the ship. For a particular and accurate description of this mode of fishing your Committee have to
refor to the statements of Messrs. Mudge and Co., appended to this Report.

Your Committee, in reference to this subject, have reason to believe that the Bultow system of fisbing
is most destructive ;-it is a novel mode of fishing, not sanctioned by any previeus practice or custom.-
A question may arise whether it is not a violation of the spirit of the treaty with France. It is a subject
that should, without delay, be brought under the consideration of Her Majesty's Government.

Your Committee have not sufficient data to give a particular and authentic account of the French and
American Fisheries prosecuted in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and on the Banks and Shores* of New-
foundland.

FRENCH FISHERIES.
It is universally admitted, by ail those who are acquainted with the subject, that the French occupy- by

far the best fishing stations. Having possession of the Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, they can pro-
secute the fishery to the Grand Bank with the greatest facility. They have also what bas been called the
Garden of Newfoundland, the line of coast f'rom Cape Ray to Cape John ;. that portion of it between
Cape John and the Straights of Belleisle secures to them the most prolific fishint grounds ; they not only
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bave the advantage of catching a larger quantity of fish, but the climate is found, by the absence of fog,
much more suitable for making and curing it, and preparing it for the foreign markets.

The principal British Fishery was carried on in that quarter during the war. To use the words of an
intelligent writer on the subject : " British fishers are consequently driven to the shores of Labrador, a
longer voyage, where the qualitv of the fish, and the means of drying and curing them, are far inferior.-
The North-Eastern coast of Newfoundland happens to be precisely that which is most exempted from fog;
the saine vinds which envelope other parts of the Island in damp and mist, leaves this portion clear and
dry-a circumstance unknown, or apparently unregarded, by those who, in addition to other concessions
of land and water, seems thus to have also given away the light and heat of the sun ;-the consequence
is, that in the curing of our fish a great part is destroyed by the fog and damp, while the French fisher-
men, in addition to the abundance and quality of their fish, possess and monopolize the still greater ad-
vantage of the clearest and sunniest coast."

Your Committee have reason to believe that this exclusive fishery is an usurpation on the part of the
French-that all thcy are entitled to by treaty is a concu rrent right ; at the same time it must be admit-
ted that their exclusive claim bas, in some degree, been sanctioned by the forbearance and policy of the
British Government.

The extent of the French fishery of St. Pierre and Miquelon, and on the other coasts of the Island,
may be estimated by a catch of a million quintals of fish, employing upwards of seven hundred sail of large
ships, and from twenty te five and twenty thousand fishermen and seamen. The French, both at .St.
Pierre and Miquelon, and on the Northern part of the Island, carry on an illicir trade with the British set-
tiers, particularly in bait, for the supply of their Bankers, which is greatly injurious to British interests,
and calculated to destroy the British fisheries on the coast by depriving them of their regular supply of bait.
Your Conmittee bave te draw particular attention to this point, and have te refer te the evidence appen-
ded te this Report.

In making7this brief reference te the French fisheries, your Committee must observe, that if the British
and French fisheries were prosecuted without encouragement in the form of bounties, British industry,
notwithstanding the other advantages possessed by the French, would assume its usual superiority ; but it
is impossible for them te compete with the French, upheld as they are by immense bounties. The object
of France is rot te create a trade, but to create a navy. It is fortibly said by Mr. M'Gregor, in bis history :
" In coding to France the right of Fishing on the shores of Newfoundland, from Cape John te Cape Ray,
witlh the Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, we gave chat ambitious nation alil the means thrt her govern-
ment desires of manning a navy ; and if we were determined te lay a train of circumstances which, by
their operation, should sap the very vitals of our native strength, we could not more effectually have done
so than by granting a full participation of those fisheries te " France and Ainerica."

AMERICAN FISHERIES.

Your Committee, in referring te the American fisheries, have also te say, that they have ne data to
ground a correct estimate of them ; but they can state that it is very extensive, employing from one thou-
sand five hundred to two thousand sail of decked vessels, averaging frwm forty to one htiadred tons burthen.
The catch of fish in the British waters lias been estirnated at one million one hundred thousandquintals,
which must give employment to tventy five thousand fishermen and seamen. The Ainrican fishers are
observed in great numbers on the Grand Bank, and on the fishing grounds in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
-al along the shores of N'ova Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, Newfoundland, and the shores of Labra-
dor. They commence their Fshery ea la the Spring, and follow it up with the greatest assiduity, to
the latest period of the fall. The Anericau fishery is encouraged by a bounty oftwenty shillings per ton,
and the supply of their own markets protected by a duty offive shillings par quintal on foreign fish.

Your Committee have to observe that the great catch of Fish by the Americans, supported as it is by
bounties and other encouragements, operates, concurrently with th Frencb catch and. bountie, to sap the
foundation of the British fishery.
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"By the Convention ofl8I8 the Americans of thelUnited States are allowed tofish along all our coasts
and harbors, within three marine miles of the shore, (an indefinite distance) and of curing fish in such bar-
bors and bays as are uninhabited, or, if inhabited, with the consent of the inhabitants. The expert and in-
dustrious Armericans, ever fertile in expedients, and always on the alert in the produce of gain, know well
how to take advantage of such a profitable concession.

Frorn the sea coasts of Newfoundland ceded to France, which comprehend half tho shores of the Island,
and the best fishing grounds, our fishermen lias been expelled, and driven to the necessity of resorting from
two to four hundred miles further North, to the coast of Labrador, where they are again met by the
swarms of Americans.

" By particular circumstances, and the botter to accomplish their object, the Americans are known to
be guided by one feeling to act more in union on arriving on the fishing coasts ; they frequently occupy
the whole of the best fishing banks, to the 'exclusion of our fishermen ; and their daring aggressions have
gone so far as to drive by force our vessels and boats from their stations, and tear down the British flag in
the harbors, hoisting in its place that of the United States ;-they are easily enabled, from their vastly su-
perior numbers, to take all manner of advantage of our people. They frequerntly fish by means of seines,
which they spread across the best places along the shores, and thus prevent the industry and success of
the British'Fishermen."

Mr. Young, on the sane subject, says-

" As early as the month of March, ifany stranger approach the coast of Nova Scotia, bis observations
vould induce hirn to believe, that he vas advancing towards the territory of sonme greai eommercial state.
At a short distance fron the shore,and on the ban!(s and most productive fishing grounds,he would perceive
fleets or continuous lies of small shallops, and if the day and season were auspicious, he would discover
that their crews were busily employed in drawing forth the treasurers of the deep. Sceing them thus an-
chored vithin view, nay, within almost the shadow of their shore, and employed in appropriating the re-
cources which would appear to belong to it, the deduction vould be irresistible that they had recently left
the neighbouring harbors, and were oi course manned by the inhabitants. He would, however be in orror.
On inquiry he voul learn that they have come a distance of three hundred miles to avail themselves of
the privilege-that they belonged to a rival state, and that they enjoyed the right by virture of a treaty,
vhich the Government have bestowed, without necessity and without return. He would learn also, that

this liberal concession was highly disadvantageous to the inhabitants on the coast by lessening the produc-
tiveness of the fishing grounds."

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES, A NURSERY FOR AMERICAN SEAMEli.

The fisheries of New England were 6rst established by seamen spirited away elandestinely from New-
foundland ; the government of Massachusetts gave a bounty of forty shillings to each seaman and fisher.
man brought into the province.-The Lords Comramissioners for Trade and Plantations,'in their'reprosen-
tation in 1718, state

"For upwards of forty years that the New Englanders, by the assistance of the Planters or Newfound-
land, have carried away every year from thence as many of the English Fishermen as they could per-
suade or seduce to proceed with thern, by wlich mans thev have established a very considerable navi-
gation, and gained a fishery on their own coast, which, at present, is probbly stperior ta that of Ne,-
foundland. Morcover it will serve to justify nnd support what Captain----, the Commndr-in-
Chief of the last year's convoy, lias adrised us on the ist October pist, that he was very r.;i inorni
the Niew Ergland vessels had carried away from 'Newfnundland, in 1716, one thoiusnîd thre i. i-:·ed m.
From hencec, tiercore, it plainly appears that the navig..tion of this kingdom lias suffered excen:!igly evr
since the transportation of passengers to Newfoundland has been connived a;, and there can be no doubt but
that it is one of thd principal causes o thé want of seamen fot your Majosty's servioe."
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Your Committee can state, that at all times a continuai draincf the best Fishermen bas taken place from
Newfoundland to the United States, more particularly since the Peace of 1814, when all legal restric-
tions were removed ; for some years after that period many thxousand fishermen emigrated froin Ncewfound-
land to the neighbouring colonies and the United States.

The Chamber of Commerce of St. John's, in memorial to Mr. Stanley, (now Lord Stanley), dated
3Othl May, 1834. states---" That at the close of last year several hundreds of our best Fishermen left this
Colony for the United States of America ; and now, after the unsuccesful seal fishery of the present sea-
son, great numbers more are following in the same direction, insomuch that serious apprehensions are
felt lest all the activity ani enterprise of these fisheries, so important to the Parent Country in a national
point of view, should be transferred to a rival nation."

Your Committee cannot more clearly point out the effects flowing from the present system in reference
to these fisheries being a nurcry for seamen for the Ainericans, than in the following extract from a Re-
port from the Committee of Nova-Scotia on the subject of the fisheries :

" The Committee have also enquired into the encouragement given by the Americans to their fisliery,
and find that they fit out their vessels on shares-that the Government allows four dollars per ton to al!
vessels between thirty and ninety tons in the cod fishery, provided they are engaged one hundred and
twenty days in the voyage, and dress and cure the fish they land ; the one half is usually given to the crew,
and the othxer retained by the owners ; and thus a direct bounty is offered to the youth of the Colonies to
join them to the extent of the bounty on the fish which passes for Anerican, and the duty imposed on fo-
rcign fisb. To illustrate which, the Committee suppose a case : the native fisherman, owner of ten quint-
ais of round or undressed fish, joining the people of the United States, lie obtains a bounty, enters them
in the United States, duty frce, and avails himself of a good market ; if he adhered to Nova-Scotia he
obtains no bounty, is compelled to bear the fluctuations of market, or, if he seeks the United States, is met
by a heavy duty ; in addition to which, the outfit from that country is generally more economical, Fi-
nally the Committee report, that the youth of the Province are dailly quitting' the fishing stations and seek-
ing employment on board United States vessels, conducting them to the best fishing grounds-carrying
on trade and traffic for their new employers with the inhabitants, and injuring their native country by de-
frauding its revenue, diminishing the operative class,and leaving the aged and infirm to liurthen the commu-
nity they have forsaken and deserted."

Your Committee cannot avoid expressing their great surprise at the utter indifference and neglect with
which the British Government now appear to regard these fisheries, more particularly when they observe
the assiduity and perseverance with which the French and American governments encourage them.-
The fact cannot be hidden,-it must be acknowledged that the great deep sea fishery of Newfoundland
bas ceased to be a nursery for British seamen, and has now become the most valuable nursery for.both
the French and the Americans.

" The shore or boat fishery, to which the fishermen, particularly in Newfoundland, now confine them-
selves, is not, strictly speaking, a nursery for seamen. The Bank Fisberv, in which we are supplanted
by the French and the Americans, was always a school for hardy sailors ; and the eight or ten English
vessels that now frequent the Banks are not of more value than one of the large French vessels.

" France bas completely succeeded in making ber fisheries in our American seas of the utmost politi-
tical consequence in answering the great end of training seamen for her navy ; and the Republic of the
United States bas derived from them, at the same time, great commercial profit and vast political strength.
In the event of a war with either of these Powers, the effect would be, in respect to their fishermen, that
by being thrown out of peaceable employment, they would at once enter the navies of their respective
countries.

VALUE OF BRITISH FISH GREATLY REDUCED.

The main object of your Committee, through the whole of this Report, hasbeen to exhibit inthe clear-
est and strongest point of view the difficulties which the British trade and fisheries of Newfoundland had
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to struggle with, from the unequal and unnatural competition of foreigners. To show the ruinous effects
to British interests your Committee have only to refer to the prices of Fish at stated periods, first prermi-
sing that at the most moderate caleulation the fisliery trade cannot be carried on to remunerate all the ex -
penses and labour attendingit, if the fish does nnt realize a price ot from 16s. to 17s per quintal ; that
amount would pay for the labour aid afford a fair mercantile profit for the capital invested in the pursuit.

In the reign of Elizabeth and James the I. the price of Newfoundland fish was from 125. to 14q. per
quintal ;--during the Rfieigns of Charles 1. and II. the prices were 14s. to 15s. ;-fro:n 1700 to 1792 the
prices ranged from 16s to 20s per quintal ;-from 1793 ta 1814, 25s. ler quintal vould be tinder the
average ofthose years-calctilating upon the amount realized in the foreign markets. The price since
1814 to the present year, sinre French and American compietition have come into operation, calculating
upon the saine principle, has not realized more than fro:n los to 1is. per quintal ; from 7s. to &s. per
quintal less than the average price at any previous period since the establi.hment of a fishery in New-
foundland. There can be very little difliculty in accounting for the great reduction in the price of British
fish ; it arises from the effects of French and American bount;es. The British must sell Newfoundland
fish ai the same rate in the foreign markets as tieir more favoured rivals, or surrender the markets to them
altogèh::r. It is therefore by no means dificult to demonstrate that the French and American bounties
press upon British industry more injuriously than any impost of an equal amount.

According to this statemnnt, calculating on the amount ofexports of fish by the British from Newfound-
land at 800,000 quintals, selling at a reduction of ut least 7s. a quintal under its intrinsic value, the loss
ta the Britisi fishery is £2S0,000 per annumu.

Your Committee, in concluding this Report, have strongly to express their opinion of the propriety of
bringing the important subject of the Newfoundland Fisheries under the immediate consideration of Her
Majesty's Government. It is only the Imperial Government that have the powerand the means to extend
to British subjects engaged in these fisheries adequate support to enable then to compete on something
like equal terms with the subjects of France anid America.

Your Committee can scarcely believe that the Parent Government can be aware of the great increasing
extent of the foreign fisheries, or they would have adopted sone means to prevent the deep sea fishery from
falling as it Las done into the possession of the French and Americans.

These Powers make no secret of their object in extending their fisheries on this coast ; it is to nurse a
commercial marine to enable then to compete with England for the dominion of the oceau

The French Minister of Marine, in explanation of the large outlay, in the form of bounties, granted by
the French Chambers for the support of the Newfoundland fisheries, said it was the very best and the
most economical mode of making seamen to man the Navy of France.

The fisheries of Newfoundland are supported and upheld by France as one of great national importance.
The Anerican Government, guided by the saine policy, are equally sensible of their great value, and lose
no means of extending thei.

Your Connittee are, therefore, deeply imnpressed with the conviction, that the support of4he Britishi
Newfoundland fisheries is more an Imperial thai a Colonial que.ion-and in every way worthy the consi-
deration of the Government o our most gracions Sovereign.

PATRICK MORRIS,

Chairman.

• April 22, 1845.
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APPENDIX.

COMMITTEE ON THE BANK AND SHORE FISHERIES.

FrDnY, AprtiL 4.
PREs$ENT,-P.

W.
J.
T.

MORRIS, Chairman.
THOMAS.
KENT,
GLEN.

On the question of giving encouregemrent to the Bank Fishery, it was determined that the Committee
should immediately Report to the House, by Bill, the following provisions :-

That Twenty Shillings per Ton be given for three years to the three Vessels which, in each year,
shall land the most Fish per man,-their mode of fishing to be the Bultow system.

APRIL 22.
PRESEr;T,-P. MORRIS, Chairnan.

T. GLEN,
J. KENT.

The Report was adopted and ordered to be presented to the House, with a recommendation dat it,
together with the evidence, be printed

COMMITTEE-ROOM,
HousE oF AssEMBLY, MARCH 18, 1845'

[CIRCUL&R.

SIR,-

Tut Committee appointed by the House of Asssembly to inquire into the state of tie Bank and Shore
Fisheries, and to take Evidence relating thereto, being desirous to obtain every information previous to
their Report on these important subjects, respectfully request answers to the subjoined Queries,-
marking your reply with the number to which it refers, and stating also whether your opinion is founded on
facts within your own knowledge and experience acquired in the course of business.-The Committee
being desirous of reporting speedily, request answers as soon as possible.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
P. MORRIS,

Chairman.

R2 QUE RY No. 1.-Have you had an opportunity of making yourself acquainted with the Bank and Shore
Fisheries carried on upon the Banks and Shores of Newfoundiand ?
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No. 2.-Hasrnot the mode of carring ou the Fisheries of Newfoundland materially altered since the
Treaties of 1814 and 1818, by which the subjects of France and America were conceded the right of
catching, drying, and curing fish on the Banks and Shores of Newfoundland ?

No. S.-Has it come ta your knowledge that previous ta the Peace of 1814, an extensive Bank Fish-
ery, in British vessels from 80 to 200 Tons, was prosecuted from the harbors of St. John's, Bay Bull',
Cape Broyle, Ferryland, Aquafort, Renews, Fermeuse, Trepassey, St. Mary's, Great and Little Placen-
tia, and various ports in the island ?

No. 4.-Can you state, from your own knowledge, or from officia] information, the number of vossels
formerly ongaged in the Deep Sea or Bank fisheries ? And the number now fitted out for that fishery,
either from the Ports of Newfoundland or Great Britain 1

No. 5.-Has it come to your knowledge that the subjects of France and America prosecute the Fishery
on the Banks of Newfoundland to a great extent ?

No. 6.-.What size vessels do they chiefly employ in that Fishery?

No. 7.-Can you account for the great falling off of the British, andthe increase of the foreign Fish-
eries on the Banks of Newloundland ?

No 8.--Can you formn an estimate of the .umber of seamen respectively employed by the British,French
and Americans, in the Bank or Deep Sea fisheries of Newfoundland ?

No. 9.-Do not the French prosecute the fisheries on the Banks in a much larger class of ships, employ
a great many more seamen, and adopt quite a different mode of fishing, than the British ?

No. 10.-Can you explain the mode of fishing adopted by the French on the Banks?

No. 11--Is it your opinion that the French Bultow fishery, extended such, a vast number of hooks
miles round their ships, and scraping the bottom, is calculated eventually te injure that great fishery ?

No. 12.-Is not the Bultow fishery a destructive mode of fishing, different from the long established
p ractice ; and do you net think that the Government should make it a subject of negociation with the
French Government, for the general benefit both of French and British fisieries, te induce the[n te oblige
their fishermen te confine their fishing on the Banks te the old legitimate mode of fishing with hook and
lino from the deck of the vessel ?

No. 13.,-Do net the subjects of France exercise the right of fishing on ,he best parts of the Newfound-
land coast, to the exclusionof the British ?

No. 14.-What is the description of fishery now chiefly carried on by the British 1I it not chiefly
an in-shore f8shery, proseauted in what are called Jacks, with two are three hands, and in Punts ? And ia
net the fish of inferior size and quality te the Bank and Western fishP

No. 15.-Do you know what the price of Fishaveraged in Newfoundland per qtl. pravious to the con-
petition raised by the French and Americans in the Foreign markets ?

No. 10.-What has been theaverage price of fish since that period ?

No. 17.-Can you account for the falling off in the price of fish of British catch ?

No. 18.-Is it, in your opinion, practicable for the Local Legislature of tha Country to legislate ou
-subject of this branch of the fishery, se as te counteract the ruinous rosul!s proceed:ng from thi muuifi-
cent support given by Foreign Govem.ments.to their subjects prosecuting the Fizhories on our shores ? j
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No. 19.-Do youlknow that since the year of the Peace in 1814, a continued tide of Emigration bas
taken place from Newfoundland to the neighbouring Colonies and the United States of America ?

No. 20.-Turn your attention generally to the subject of this enquiry, and state any matter relative
thereto which may not be set forth.

To Mis Excellency Sir JOIN HR VLY, K C. B., 4, K. .
H., Governor of the Island of Newfoundland, &c. 4,c. 4c.

THE MEMORIAL OF MUDGE & CO., OF ST. JOHN'S, MERCHANTS,

HuMLY Sw1VETIu-

That Your Memorialists, and their ancestors before them, have been engaged in the Bank Fishery of
this Island, without intermission, for nearly a century,-fornerly on . very e.tensive scale, and with se-
cess,-but they have reluctantly been compelled to shorten, and indeed almost to abawdon it, in conse-
quence of the interruptions occasioned by th competition of the French,-tlie effcbts of which your Me-
morialists desire to bring under your Excellency's consideration.

F Your Memorialists would beg to remark, that neither during the two or three years succeeding the peace
of 1S15, nor during the formcr peace, did the French vessels on the Banks corme to anchor there, or use
the ground lines, commonly called Bultows, as they now do ; but they fished friom the decks of the ves-
sels, as did the British ; and your Memorialists and others always supposed that they were precluded by
Treaty from anchoring.

That whilst the Fishery was thus pursued the British caught more fish than the French, and were not
affected by their competition ; but after the timne above mentioned the latter introduced a new system of
fishing by means of these Bultows, and, contrary to former usage, anchored their vessels on the Bank,
without which, indeed, the Bultow system could not be pursued.

That the Bultow system is carried on in the following manner

The vessel is provided with two or three large boats, of a size fit to carry out, at considerable distances,
large supplies of rope and line, with moorings and anchors sufficient to ride at anchor on the open Bank in
rough weather. These boats carry out froni five to six thousand fathoms of rope, to which are fastened
leads with baited books at certain distances from each other. These are carried out fromethe vessel in diffe-
rent directions, and let down and secured with suitable moorings to prevent their being carried away by
the strong currents that usually prevail on the Bank. They are then laid out at stated distances from each
other, with several thousand hooks well baited, and frequently occupy several miles of ground. On the
next day they are taken up and overhauled-the fish taken off-and if the berth is approved, the hooks
fresh baited and lot down again, and thus successively during the voyage. But should the berth in which
they have nnchored not prove a good one, they heave up and sail about to make another ; in doing which,
if they chance to see an English vessel catching fish freely with hook and line, they anchor near her and lay
out their Bultows, which, spreading so large a quantity of bait, the fish are soon drawn thereby from the
fewcaplin presented by the Englisth v'osqJ, and the latter is therefore obliged to heave up and sail away
froin tie gocd ising ground to find a berth elsewhere ; so that not only does the English vessel lose the
good fishin in which she was engaged, but the most valuable part of the season is often lost in wandering
about to find a new birth clear ofenc French ships ; for they are so numerous, and each covers with its
Bultows so large a spaco that it would be difficult to keep clear of them, and any place near them it is,
for th realons abo e stated, iseless to attempt occupying ; so that in effect the French have monopolized
to themselves a the best fishing ground.
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Your Memorialists' vessel fell in with one of these Bultows, whiclh had gone adrift, measuring 1,500
fathoms.

Now it will be evident ta Your Excellency that the Fishery here described can only be carried on with
large vessels, manned with a greater number of men than those for the deck fishery, and at a very great
expense-so great that it would probably never have been attempted by the French without the assista8no
of their very extensive Bounties ; but assisted by these it is prosecuted ta a very great extent, and is an-
nually increasing ; whilst the British Bank Fishery, which formerly employed several hundred vessels, is,
by the means aforesaid, nearly driven off the Bank-being reduced to five or six small vessels.

Your Memorialists may here mention that their said vessel on her last trip communicated with one ni
the French vessels, of about 200 tons, carrying three boats, the master of which stated that the,
found it necessary to take on board large quantiues of extra stores ;-that they~had no less than 500 fathomin
of cable, and 9 aachors, with 40,000 hooks ; and your Memorialists' said Master understood from him
that on ail these a Bounty was allowed.

That your Memorialists resolving if possible ta reclaim this ancient branch of the Fishery, which afore-
time yielded such an abunda:3ce of the best and largest fish, (the sort most suitable for many of the Fo
reign Markets, worth several shillings per Qtl. more than the Labrador or Shore fish, and always shippei
off long before the others could be got ready), have this year, on their own adventure, and at their omi
risk, fitted out a vessel equipped, as nearly as they could ascertain, in the manner of the French, on th#
Bultow system-the result of which encourages a hope that, with moderate Legislative assistance ta coin
mence with, it may be successfully prosecuted, and that profitable employment during the sumner may
thus be secured for nany of the large class of the Sealing Vessels.

Nevertheless Your Memorialists in this their first attempt to open up a new mode of fishing, have ha
great difficulties ta contend with ; they have necessarily incurred heavy expenses, and have sustained ur.
voidable loss from the inexperience of the fishermen in an occupation so entirely new to them, but who
notwithstanding, they have been obliged to encourage with extraordinary wages. Moreover, at the returi
of every trip from the Bank new and expensive demands are madd on your Memorialists forunforseen con-
tingencies ; and even so early as the second trip they were called upon to enlarge their outfit by an addition-
al boat and men, together with the necessary apparatus.

But whatever may be the result of the present year, your Memorialists have resolved ta give another
trial, with every additional improvement that may be suggested by the master of the said vessel, grounded
on the experience of the present season ; and as the success of future adventurers will be advanced by the
practical knowledge of the Bultow fishery thus acquired by your Memotialists' enterprise, your Memoria-
lists trust that your Excellency will see fit ta encourage their undertaking ; and humbly pray, that in the
next'Session of the Legislature your Excellency will be pleased t.i recommend a suitable sum to be grant-
ed in aid of your Memorialists.

(Signed)

MUDGE & Co.

To Iris Excelency Sir .ORX HAR PEY, K. C. B., 4 . C.
M., Goernor of the Island of Nefoundland, &c. 4c. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-

The Chamber of Commerce, fully agreeing with their predecessors in omice as ta the great'importance
of the Bank fishery, as expressed in their Report for 1844, beg most respectfully to address your Excel.
lency on this important matter.
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The great declension ii this branch of our trade from what it formerly was, when more than one hundred
sail of Bankers were fitted out from this and the neighbouring Port, now reduced to almost a solitary ves-
sel, cannot have iailed to have struck your Excellency vith the necessity of some steps being taken for
its encouragement.

The only successful mode of prosecuting the fishery in the present day is by the Bultow-as followed
by the French, Americans, and very lately by the Portuguese-d s siemn atteidcd with great expense, and
which our fishermen are unable to follow in competition with Foreigners, who receive encouragement and
support from their Governments by bounties and otherwise. unless they can look to the fostering care of
Governmont for sone support and assistance.

The Chamber of Commerce knowing the decp interest your Excellency takes in the welfare of the
country, your Excellency's readiness to bring under the notice of the Legislature any measure that your
Excellency may conceive will benefit its trade and fisheries, pray that your Excellency will be pleased to
bring the subject of the Bank fishery under their consideration at the approaching Legislative Session,
that such steps may be taken as your Excellency and the Legislature may appear best suited to attain the
desirable object of affording encouragement to so important a branch of our trade, and prevent its falling
altogether into the hands of Foreigners.

(Signed)

THOMAS BENNETT,

Chamber of Commerce, Preident of the Chamber of Commerce.

St. John's, 8th Jan., 1845.

(Copy.)
No. 193.

SIR,- 
22nd November, 1844.

I have received your Despatch, No. 71, of the 18th September, in which you raise a question as to
the right of vessels belonging to the French, or any other Foreign Nation, to anchor, for the purpose of
Fishing, on the Banks of Newfoundland.

1 communicated your Despatch to the Earl of Aberdeen, and the question wý.., by his L ordsflip, sub-
mitted to the Queen's Advocate for bis opinion. I enclose, for your information, a copy of the answer
which I have received from Lord Aberdeen, together with a copy of the Report furuished by the Queen's
Advocate.

I have, &c. &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Governor Sir J. HAnRyV, K.C B., &c. &c.

[Copy.)
FoltirGN-Orrrou

SIR,- 
November 19th, 1844.

In reply to your Let:er of the 24th ultimo, enclosing a Despatch from the Governor of Newfoundland,
in which a question is raised as to the right of Vesels belonging to France, or any other Foreiga Nation,
to anchor on the Banks of Newfoundland,-I am directed by the Earl of Aberdeen to state to you, for
Lord Stanley's infuonation, that his Lordship having referred that Despatch to Her Majesty's Advocate-
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General, for bis opinion upon the question raised, bis Lordshiphas received frotn that Officer a TReport
of which a copy is herewith transmitted. I am directed at the same time ta state, that Lord Aberdeen
concurs in the opinion expressed in that Report, in so far as bis Lordship cati fortn a judgmient on the
question, from the information which accompanies your letter.

1 bave, &c. &c.
[Signed]

A. U. ADDiNG1O<Ò.
J. STEPHENEsq., &c. &c. &c.

[Copy.]
DocToRS' CoMMoNs,

Mr Lo .- November 9th, 1844.

I am honored by your Lordship'st commands, signified in Mr.Addington's Letter of the 6th instant,
stating that he was directed to transmit to me a letter from the Colonial Office, rnclosing a Despatch
from the Governor ai Newfoundland, in which a question is raised as ta the right of ve-rels behoginc t,-
the French or any other Foreign Nation, to anchor on the Banks of Newfoundiand ; and ta -reques' th c
would take this paper into consideration, and ta report ta your Lordship my opinion therenrn,.

Tu obedience ta your Lordship's commands, 1 have taken this paper into cnnsideration. and b--:, the'
honor to report that the statement therein contained is scarcely sufficient to enable me ta cive a precise and
definite answer ta the question propounded. 1 can only.say, generally, that where Foreign Vessels have,
by treaty or otherwise , a right of fishing on the Banks, 1 am not aware that they can justly be prevented
from anchoring, for the purpose ofbetter carrying on their fishing operations.

If the case upon which the present complaint ag•tinst the French vessels is founded, occurred within
the'limits in which the French are entitled ta peculiar privileges under the stipulations of the Treatv or
Versailles [17831 and the declaration accompanying the sane, it might indeed he contpnded that rench
Vessels are precluded from anchnring, or fishing wbilst at aichor within tliese limits. The British de-la-
ration, with which the King of France in the counter declaration states himself to be fully satiffied, has
the following passage :-" The Thirteenth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, and the method of carrying
on the Fishery wPhich has at all tiines been acknowledged, shall be the plan upon which the fishery shall
be carried on.there. It shall not be deviated from by either party."

Now if it be true, as stated in the case of Mudge & Co., that the fishing whilst at. anchor has only re-
cently been adopted by the French fishermen, it cannot be said to be the inethod which has at ill times
been acknowledgei.

This argument, however, 1 must confess, appears ta me ta be specionus rather than sound, since the
concludin; paragraph in the Br'tish Declaration, tends to, shew the method spoken of -had reference
only ta other rnatters. vi*-the buildings, scaffolds, &c.

I bave, &c. &c.,
(Signed) DODSON.

The Earl of ABERDEEN, K. T. &c. &c. &d.

Car6o1near, ajprii..8th, 1840.
Mit Da* 8it, •

It Was nôt put in possssicai of your favdùr ôf'the âtth ulf. until Saturday evening.hast, the 5th inst.·,
and sinoeyesterdày morning T iave composed thé*answers t6 the i.rinted Queries yowqent me ; thèy .are
faithfully given, so far as my abilities would permit, and I trust wil be'received as such, whether they may
be considered of any value or not.
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I admire your speech, published as having been spoken on the 28th February, on the same subject ;
we differ only, I believe, in the amount of bounty paid by the French Government ; but the other things
1 have stated may not probably meet your views. it bas ofteu astonisbed me in perusing the writings of
various authors relating to the disgraceful peace we made with France in the year 1763, (subsequently to
tl triumph of our arms in Canada, and every ;.j t . l, world where the war was carried on be-
tween us and France,) that they, one and all, exclaim against rebtoring some Islands in the Wcst Indies,
and some uscless placej think on the coast of Africa ; but thatpartof the treaty relating to the Newfound-
land fisheries is.passed over in silence as'a ibng ofno importance ; whereaswe seeit now in fact one of the
very best possessions belonging to France in a naticnal point of view, being such a famous nursery !o them
for seamen to mon their Navy : and particulaily their not being allotted by the Treaiy to locate in any
part of the country only in the summer season, but all hands to return to France every autumn, (except
from the litile islands of St. Peter's and Miquelon.) What is a sugar island compared in value to ihat of
France, a warlUke nation .of people as they are ? and we all know when they wanted sugar during Napo-
leon's vars, they found it in abundance at home in the beet.root ; and so much is that increased with them
that the growers have, years ago, petitioned the Government for protection against their own colonies.
Could a patriotic Minister of the day hie trcaty was made, have looked irougli the vista of time to our day
to see the valuable means they have to raise seamen by these fisheries to meet us in war upon the ocean,
he would have relinquished to thîem another or two more sugar islands in the West Indies rather than part
with the other, which we held in full possession. They have nothing like the Colonies or Fereign Trade
to make seamen that we have ; and their sea coast and harbors are not much more than equal to Ireland
nor have they a much more extensive fishery at home than the Irish-leaving England and Scotland out
of the question.

In looking over ny old papers lately I found a document which had entirely escaped my memory, (of
vhiich I beg your acceptance, and it is herevith) ; it is a plan and rules laid down for an Association "for

the promotion of the Trade and Fisheries of Newfoundland" in the year 1837. I have never heard any-
thing of it since, nor for wlat reason the thing dropped, unless they thought it would be better to leave
the matter to the Local Legislature of the Island. The object appears to be precisely what you are now
labouring about, which may be seen in the third article in italics ; perhaps you have had a knowledge of
it'before, then it is of no use and may be put in the fire. 1 send it merely as a matter of history-a thing
gone by.

Pray accept my best wishes.
I remain, my dear Sir,

Your's truly,
ROBERT PACK.

The Hon. P. Monris, &c.

P. S.-Enclosed herewith are my answers to the 19 Queries.

TO THE HONOURABLE THE SELECT COMMITTEE OF THE HONOURABLE THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Answers from ROB ERT PAcK, EsQ., of Carbonear, to the printed Querles transmitted to him for the pur-
pose by the Hon. P. MoaRis.

No. I.--The firm to which I belong employed two Vessels in the Bank Fishery in tl-e Years 1836 and
1837, but from the high wages paid to the men, (and I doubt if efficient hands could be procured even
now on much easier terms), together with other heavy expenses necessarily to be incurred in that fishery,
we found it to be a ruinous business to continue, therefbre declined it. I beg reference to an account at-
tached hereto, to see what the wages were, alluded to.
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2.-I answer for this District only, that the Bank Fishery is extinct ; and the Western Fisbery, whict
used ta be carried on to a very large extent, is now almost anniilated-(in boats with six ta seven bands.)

3.-There bas not been much Bank Fishery carried on by the people of this Iay or District since 1
came to the Island in the year 1800 ; but, however, I heard in my youth that it had previously in Har
bour Grace, some in Carbonear, and T tbink at Western Bay, and Northern Bay ; also by some Jersey
men at Bay Roberts.

4.-I cannot state for want of knowledge.

5.-I have no doubt of that.

6.-I have understood, from general report, from one hundred tons up ta large size ships.

7.-This is a question which requires a good deal of consideration for me ta answer enrrectly, because.
after ail, what T may say on the subject may be found very imperfect ; but, however, I wilI go into it as
briefly as I can.

In the first place, I attribute a part of it to the high wages demanded hy our Fishermen in that parti-
cular branch ofour fishery, and their expensive diet compared with the French ; that the manufactures use1
i that fishery, as well as provisions for the men, were formerly (if not now) much hizher in nrice to the
Biitish than to Foreigners ; above ail the treaties made with the French Government in 1763, ao'!o in
1782 with the same Government, and also with the United States in the same year ; together with the
high Bomty givern ta the subjects of France, and that against a heavy duty on aur fish imported into that
country, giving them the exclusive demand for the article in their own Country (which they have an un-
doubted right ta.) They have also the privilege of ail other Foreign markets on the same terms that we
have, with this great advantage, that on their arrival in a port of France, and going thrniiLh the legad forms
at the Custom-houso, the bounty is payable either ta sell at home or to proceed to- a Foreizn market, at
the option of the party importing, ta compete with our fish that has no bounty-the evil effects of which
I have unfortunataly fek lately. As facts are better than arguments, I take the liberty to relate the cir-
cumstance : Our Brig Triumvirate took a cargo of fish of 4 100 qtls. to Naples early in Januarv last, it
turned out well, scarcelyany cullage ; on arrivai she round a cargo of about 470r) qtls. of French fish therp,
just arrived previously, and sellin; off at very low rates ; and although there had not been any arrivai of
English fish in that market for a considerable time before, it had such an effect that we obtained very little
more than the first cost of it in this Country, thereby losing nearly aIl our freight. 1 thmk proper fur-
ther to add an extract from communication of our friends at Naples, dated 14th February, 1845 :-" Our
only consolation is, that your cargo bas quite tbwarted the French one, which is going off very slowly,
and we hope may prove sickening,-they are making a great push. The Ionion Islands, and other Levant
markets, have received large supplies of French cure, sold at surprising low prices ; the fact is, their Go-
vernment gives them a handsome premium."

The other instance is that of our Nelson Packet, in another part of Europe. She arrived in Lisbo rabout the last of November, with one of the best cargoes of shore fish landed there for the season, (stated
so to us, and· we believe in ail the circulars sen out ta this Country at the time) : some French fish ar-
rived there about the same time, and the result finally was about the sane as that of the former named car-
go at Naples.

With regard to the Americans, I imagine they fit ont their vessels and men at less expense thanwe do at,Labrador, and their shoremen find their own diet, which ours will not submit to. I have heardalso that they have no shipped servants on wages in the fishery. I cannot say wh!ther they have. a bountyor not, but T know they are so far favoured that wecannot import fish into the States withourt paving onedollar duty per quintal. Nor do Iknow upon what mode or principle they manage their Bank Fishery.

8.-I learned three or four years ago, that the French had twenty thouand -registered fishermen engaged in the Newfoundland fisheries, and I suppose they have a larger number now, as we begin to feel moreof their competition.
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At the time I allude to there was an' objection in the French Chambers against the estimate for the
botnties on fish, to which the \fiaister rejoined, " that he had d.le considered the matter. and founi by
arithmetical calculations, baised on facts, that by giving the bounty on fish it woul.1 be economy, and a
great saving to the nation, fir, contin-ie1 lie, " to hava tventy thnusand extra seamen to call upon sudien-
ly in the event ofa war, we mu;t unless yougrant this bounty, build as many ships as will be required to
take them, for ntutical knowledge ; aid thereby keep up a continual war establishmnt in the time of peace
to which nothing was said ia reply, and the vote passed nemn. con. This is, in substance, to the best of
my knowledge, correct.

9.-Please refer for answer to No. 6.

10.-I spoke a French v3ssel on the Banks about tventy years ag, fishing with the Bultows, and I sup-
)ose they fisl i:a that way s:Il. By that mode I am incliied to think there is a great deal more fish
.:aught, by the same number of hands, than by our way, by " bobbing piles" fro-n the side o th ý vessel
or this reason, the diameter of the circle in which oir iboks play is only about sixtv fect, includin the
areadth of the vessel : whereas by the Btultow principle it may be a mile and a half, or more,-conse-
luently ntst have superior advantages. The Bultow mode seem; to me only an extension of the same
neans of taking fish as that ofthe " bobbing pole," and r think the hooks of the latter namead mode are al-
oved ta lay near the bottom of the sea, and probably as liable to take what is called the mother fish weih
the spawn as the other. I know the English fishermen say otherwise, but may there not be a littlA self
nterest at the bottorn of that ? seeing they do not take so mu.h fish in a given tine as th" French. I
lincy that a larger portion of a Banker's crew mav consist of ordinary men fishing with Bultows, than with
îooks and lines at the end of " bobbing poles," for it appears to mg a phi, matter of fact that science as
.vell as activity is displayed in the latter mode, else why is it invariably the case that somn' hands in the
:ame vessel catch more than others-not upon one voyage, but always do so in the sama 'time-yeg, aid
>n the saine side of the vessei ; whilst the for;ner requires but very little science beyond the direction of
he lines by the officers ; but this mode requires men to bc very steady and agile to carry out the lines in
·tormy weather-to b3 almost constantly in open boats on the ocean.

I infer from these observations that a full crew upon the Bultow plan m-ty in part be made up with.
nen not demandingso much wages aa . fuil crew of gond flihermni i upon our plan. 1 have heard that
many lives are sacriniced on the Banks upon the Bultow fishery by baats being at times overwhelmed by
the sea in carrving out their lines.

11. -Or course there is more fish caught, but I am not able to answer whether that mode will ultimate-
ly deteriorate the fishery on the Banks more than by the sane quantity of fish caught in any other manner.

"12.--I do not know ivhat to say here about our Government negoeieting; with that of the Frenh ; I
fear it would be useless, for might not the latter for the moment sm. " Yonr object, then, ig to try tô
prevent oar people frorn takin; so much fis!," unless indeed it could, be sati.sfactorilv provedf t- them tlkt
the Baltow fishery tends more to destror the noither fish thmîn ot nro1od, and thit if c'ninusd for a'l'ength
of time, in. future the fish will bo sa reduaced in numbers that they will notbe worth seeking afted..

13.-1 have no doubt of this.

14..-Exactly so ; to add that large numbers of families emigrate in sumner fror· Newtvowidfn i to
Labrador, ' where t.ey fishi in' the' same way as in-this Country, in. smal! ski. andi punt's ; they brin-
their fish home drip.1 in the autuma in somie of the vessels- that were empioyedi in the siling bsusihè inr.
the previous spring.

15.-I have n meaas of informing the Co-n-ittee of the net pracel; of fih -in forign mir'cets,for. a
serie; of years, as they always have been remitted to my partners-in En't-ii ; h:t for the ori nal east of
the artiebl I an.happy to-ay that E caa, furnish that Lyn to;the year 1793, w5icà please sea ia the'she-
daTb araexed.
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16 -Answer cd in No. 15.

17.--In addition to uhat I have said in Note No. 7, a part of the cause may be assumed to proceed
fron the snallsize of our Neu foundland as well as our Labrador fisli.

18.-Tl.*s is a serioue question for a privaie individual to answer in writing ; and I premisô by be'gng
pardon if 1 shall unhappily exceed the bounds of pruder ce in stating, in homely language, my Iimîmble
views on the inatter, as well as for any reme.arks attached ta any otier query.

My mind leads me ta conceive that Our Local Legi5laiturc have neither the means ta carry out, nôi thé
power ta legislate in this case, viz.,-" so as ta counteract the ruinous resurs proceeding from the muni-
ficerit support given by Foreign Governments to their subjects for prosecuting the fisheries on our shor',ý."
Tiai being by me asserted, my rensons no douht are required ; thce are :-ln the first placé, fôr irnmànce
ta put us upon something like equality with the French fishermen, we must expect thh gane bounty upon
at least that part ofour exports of fisi which we disnose of in Forcign countries. Our avera-e catch nay
bc stated at nine l:ndrel thoîsand qtils., (iieli'ling the Labrador expîorts, ani ! ihe bye, f doubt ifihey
u;-,: included ;n the reaturni of the catch or fish at the Cuîstomi h1o;ses in t!:is island, for Our vessels of
late years clear out in hillast ta load fish at tle Labrador) ; from which dcduct four hundred thoiusand
q:ls' (a lar, allo..vance) presiiind to be sent ta the British possess;ons, "thereby leaving five hundrei
thousand qis. for Foreign markets, at seven francs, (the French bouintv), equal to 5s. 10d. sterling, per

English qtl. for bointy ta us, v-z., 50:,000 qtls. at 5s. 1d., is £145,833 6s. 8d., which is an enor-
mus stm ta raise for tha: purpose, unlcss the empire vould find an interest in doing so for national pur.
pose ; wicl is hard ta believe, seen that we ive forty-five colonies belonging ta the Empire-so
stated hv Sir Robcrt Peel whîen on the Army Estimiates. The colliers in the co:sting trade employ a
large number or sailors ; which, together with all our Foreign going ships, give such a supply of seamen
for the navy, that this country is no longer looked ta to furnish men from the fisheries alote, as a nurs"ry
for seamn. This colony cat hardly be supposed ta raise such a surm as abovc for b'unties, and ipon the
view laid down, it seems too much ta expect the Mother country will advance the anount.

In the second place, 1 preçume that the colonics are bound by ail the Treaties ofor respecting Territo-
rieg. [if not hy ail and every thing else), and tirefore no dther pover but the contracting parties can in-
terfere with then. 1 should be nost rig!lv g'ad, and so I suppose would all the coun-ry (trifling as it is
compared with other grievances) to have the'Spaniards taxed upon all the codfish thev mai purchase in this
country, equal, and only equal, to the difference of dut:y we pay upon the samo article introduced in our
ships into Spain, to what they have ta pay in their's after taking it from the British sett!ement. on the sane
terms as a rative. If that were the case, the. aur fine firstciass sealing vessels wtuId fid éïp yinent
for a consider able part of the year, instead·of laying t our whahrves useless until the next ipiiik, f& the
ice voyage ; but I have notthe retnotest idea· it can bê aeedmiIlishéd:.

19.-I have no doubt of it.

20-Agreeble ta the injunction here set forth, T may be pirmàitte'to name some matter·r'eÑtià't'ô the
Oil Trade. Admitting, as stated in the late En-;ish' p-pers, " That Foreign Oil imporet intM Great
Britain be free of duty in the year 1847," what wili-be the c6nse4uence of that measure t 91ar bianch
ofthe trade in this island ? Ta which Itake the liberty upbn iwyself to answer,-anotlir' lmin if' our
chain to ruin ;-and the quarter I look ta principally is thaf df t lieUnited State3 of A merica, (although
there can be little doubt but the northern natiors of Europe *-ill extbd ail their fisheries from which oil
can be produced) ; for same tine at the close of last year I received a newspaper from New. Orleans in
wihch were s:qted some statistics ; ament tltem sucih an account of the ithrneniUinHèr df speàad: men
enga-ged in their nhale fiheries that shook myn- behef. I thoughit itbomnüü- flourisf--.-*LdiP,, tb set
off thez magnificence of their young country"; but T don't think io riow,-for on- referring ta the Etncyclonedits
4mer icana, puLlished in the year 1833, I dnd under the- article of Whale Fishery, the followin
notice, viz.-

170 Vessels from 300 to 500 tons employed in the Sperm Whale Fishery-62,000 tons, manned by
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5000 men. Other class Vessels of about 325 tons each, carrying 3000 men. 40,000 tons shipping en-
gaged in the commosi Whale Fishery.

Grand total-102,000 Tons Shipping, employing 8000 seamen.

Please observe, this account is for about the year 1831 or 1832, and the increase from that period is
very great, both in ships and men ; wbich I am confident was so stated, but unfortunately, I have mis-
laid the paper, else I would forward it. The note further states that " the Whale Oil is chiefiy export-
ed to Europe,-the Sperm ised at home." I have no doubt but hon. members have a full knowledge
already of all these things; I merely throw tbem into the Report, which may possibly excite a notice.

I beg reference to another paper, annexed hereto, on an important subject connected with the Libra-
dor fiihery, which I received at my farm house this morning from my town agent, M1r. Moses Wilshere,
in reply to some Questions 1 put to him by note.

la conclusion, Honourable Sirs, 1 subscribe myself,

Your very humble and obedient Servant,

ROBERT PACK.

Carbonear, Aprd 8, 1845.

BANKERS-1836.

Schooner ArN. From the 14th May till 31st October-

Charles M'Carthy
John Kelly
John Cunningham
Robert Oats
Patrick Hearn
Thomas Bride
John Bride
John Griffin
John Cook
John Whelan

£19
33
34
29
25
29
29
16
30
30

1
0 and 1 pair Boots
0 and 1 pair Boots, 1 Skin Coat.
0 and I kin Coat
0 and 1 pair Boots and Coat
0
0
0 and 1 Skin Coat
0 and 1 Skin Coat
0

274 1 1

3 Pair Boots at 30s 4 10 0
ô Coats at20s. à 00

- 9 10 0

£283 11 3

224
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Scuoozxx.- Su-srL-1836.

From 14th May till last October.

William Venning
John Griffin
John Taylor
William Taylor
William Davis
Robert Liberton
Charles Davis
John Powell
Robert Badcock

Skins Coats and Boots

22
20
30
30
s1
20

0
0 and Skin Coat
0 and Skin Coat
o and ditto ditto
0
0 and 1 pair boots
0 and Skin Coat
o and ditto ditto
0

276 0 0
7 10 0

£282 10 0

Schooner ANN-1837.

From 20th May to 31st October.

William Davis
William Walsh
John Cook
John Walsh
Moses Aspell
Garret Murphy
John Whelan
Augustus Merry
John Griffn
John Powell

Add for Coats and Boots
given to the men

£9 1 7
24 0 0 and 1 pair Boots
28 0 0 and Coat
28 0 0 ditto
28 0 0 ditto
28 0 0 ditto
28 0 0 ditto

28 0 0 ditto
19 0 0 and I pair Boots
25 0 0

245 1 7

9 0 0

£254 1 7

Schooner SAMUEL-1837.

From the 20th May till 3[st October.

Charles M'Carthy
John Penny
Richard Davis
ThomasPilgrim

£7 à 0
28 0 6 and Skin Coat
28 o o ditto ditto
28 0 0 ditto ditto
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Francis Taylor
W. Taylor
Robert Liberton
John Berrigan
A Youngster off the'Room

Skin Coats

£28
28

· 28
20
16

£211 5 6
7 0 0

£218 5 6

o ditto -ditto
0 ditto ditto
0 ditto ditto
o ditto ditto
0 ditte ditto

The above are the terms at which the Bankers' crews were engaged by us, and we could not get suffi-
ient men for less.

PACK, GOSS, & FRYER.

We beg to observe that the sending of those vessels to the Banks was n mere speculation, to employ
orne of our sealers duiring the summer, and, ifit succeeded, to drop some part of the Labrador fishery
with a view, also of shewing an exanmple to the Planters owning schooners. We w2r m- actual dread,
at that period, if there were a good catch of flsh iu Newfoundland, we should not find ale for Labrador,or,
if so, at runious prices.

P. G. F.

PRICES OF MERCHANTABLE FISH FROM 1798 To 1844.

Sterling Prices.

First Fish

We cannot find our Books

First Fish
Ditto ditto

11s. 6d. per quintal
16s "
14s
14s r
13s. 6d.
15s .

16s afterwards 14s. per quintal
14s 6d per quintal

for this year
20s per quintal
22s 6d. "
22s. "
21s.
16s.
14s.
16s.
14s. & 13s "

Currency Prices.
14s. afterwards 1s. per quintal
l0s. Gd. " 10s-

1ls.
13s. & 12s. per quintal
12s
l0s 6d.
1s êd. and 12s to some persons

1798
1804
1605
1806
1807
1808
1809
1810
1811
1812
1813
1814
1815
1816
1817
1818
1819

1820
3821
1822
1823
1824
1825
1826
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Ils. perquintal
13s. c

Shore Merchantable Fish.
11s. 6d per quintal
lis.
11i. "
lis.
13s. 6d. "'
14s. 6d. "
13s. 6d.
14s.
14S.
14s.
13s.
13s.
12s. "
Ils. 6d
lis. 6d "

Labrador Merchantable Do.
11s per qùintal
los 6d '.'

9s 6d "

los "
12s "c
12s "
12s
13s 6d.
1ls 6d. "
12s "
11s "c
Ils «

10s "

los 6d. "
10.9 6d. "

-Prices paid by George & James Kempt & Co., Gosse & Leds:ard, and Pack, Gosse & Fryer.
strikes me that whilst I was Book..keeper at Kemp's. (1805 to 1809), the prices of fish generally 'n
Bay were One Shilling per quintal under that of St John's. They used to collect a great deal of
from the Planters by boats employed solely for that purpose.

ROBERT PACK
Carboiear, April Sth, 1845.

MR. PACK,-

SiR,-Williamn Geary, who lives at Murray's Harbor, Labrador, about three nýles froin Spar
Harbor, told me that there were two French Brigs and two Schonners fishing in Spear Farlior from the
latter part of the caplin season till the fishing closed in the fall, about one month ; he.was on board one
of them ; they .had caplin seines and herring nets to procure bait

John Bridle, who fishes at Spear Harbor, says they were two French brigs and one schooner fishing
there, having about twenty boats ; that one of the brigs was there also the year before ; that theie were
persons went on board when they were coming in, but, said lie, they kiew the way in as well as I did.
He also said that some of the Planters used to give them bait in exchange for fish liver, which I have heard
is a general custom in the Straits of Beleise. Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
M. WILSHEAR

8th April. 1845.
'The above is in answer to a note I sent to town to Mr. M. Wilshear for enquiry, having been told

something of the circumstance before, and which I now beg to submit to the Ho nourable the Committee
for their perusal. R. PACK.-

4 r.swers to Queries put by the Committec of the 1iouse of Assembly relative to the Bank and Shore
Fisheries, by T. B. Joni, EsQ.

No. 1 .- From a residence of upwards of twenty years in this îsland, I have had many opportunities or
becoming acquainied çvith the variou3 branches of the Fisheries.

2.-Since the period referred to in this Query, there have been nany compaiRnts made by otur Banlkei s
of the change. adopted by the French in their mode of.fishing, but I cannot, of my owri knowledge, state
the particulars of those changes.

1827
-1828

1829

-1830
1831
1832
1833
1834
1835
1836
1837
1838
1839
1840
1841
1842
1843
1844
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3.-1 have been informed bv my predecessors in business that an extensive Bank Fishery wis carried
on by ther, and others haviag establishmets at the South Side of this Harbour, as well as by Merchants
from the West of England, at the Outports, previous to 1814.

4.-I have heard the number stated at 401 vesselis, from all parts of the Island ; at present thero are
not more than four British vessels on the Bank Fishery.

5.-It is now notorious that the Banks swarn with Foreign vessels, chiefly French and American,
with a few under the Portugtese flag.

6.-The vessels employed by the French are from 150 te 250 tons each, but the American Bankers
do not exceed an average of 100 tons each.

7.-The British have been compelled to abandon the Bank fishery, owng te their not being able to
compete with the French on equal teris, as the large bounty given by France to her Fisherm2n enables
them to adopt an improved mode of fishirg.

S.-I have no means of replying to this Query with any degree of accuracy.

9.-Yes ; they carry on the fishery on a larger and much more expensive scale than the British ever did.

10-It is generaly understood that they adopt the Bultow system only.

11-.-I have heard it stated bv some of the oldest fishermen that this mode of fishing is destructive of
tie species by taking the fenale fish before spawning.

12.-Tf the subject of this Query could be entertained by the two governments it would, doubtless, be
very beneficial.

13-Yes. The subjects of France have denied the British any concurrent exercise of the right of
fishing on parts of the coast assigned to France.

14-The British ar! now employed in catching fish in-shore in small boats, whichisinferior in size and
quality to the fish caught in 'deep water.

15.-T cannot state, with certainty, the average price of fish at this period, put is reported to have been
25s. to 30s. per quintal.

16.--The average price of fish for the last thirty years has been 12s. to 13s. currency per quintal.-

17.-Foreign interference and competition are, no dotibt, the principal causes of the reduction in the
value of fish.

I8.-From the rapid increase of Foreign vessels fishing on our coasts, te the great detriment of British
interestc, I think some legislative proccedings should be adopted to counteract the ruinous effects which
must soon follow the presert system.

19.-I know that Emigration, more or less, from this Island to Nova Scotia and the United States, bas
been going on, but net toany conziderablo ete nt.

20.-~1t appears to me that the facilities given to the French by our own fishermen to the Westward
should benade a subject of enquiry.
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Ansteers Io Queriet submitied to RicnaRD How.rLny, Esq. by the Hon. PArCIr MonRs, ChairMan
of the Committee of the Honourable the Howue of Assembly on the subject of the Fisheries.

No. 1.-I have, for the past twenty-five years, been concerned in the fisheries on my own account
and that of others. In 1836 I fitted out a vessel, on her return fron the seal fishery, for the Banks, but
finding the speculation an unprofitable one, have since declined it.

2.-The mode of carrying on the cod fishery has altered considerably the last twenty years.

3.-When I arrived in this Country, in 1819, there was a large outfit for the Bank fishery from St.
John's and the Southern Ports of the Island. The vessels employed were from 80 to 120 tons burthen.
I heard from parties engaged about that time in the fishery, that in former years the outfit was very much
greater, and the returns more remunerative.

4.-I cannot state, from my own knowledge, nor from any official information, what number of vessels
wore formerly employed in tis fisliery, but have been iniformed that upwards of two hundred sail were en-
gaged therein. The number at present (including thoso fitted out from Great Biitaiu) does not exceed
five or six.

5.-T have heard it stated by persons who have frequently visited St. Pierre's of late years, that the
number of French vessels on the Banks lias increased in as great a ratio as that of the British has decli-
ned. It has aiso been stated, that from the Port of Marblehead alone, the Americans fit out nearly tour
lundred sail for the fisheries on the Banks and Shores of Newfoundland and the coast of Labrador. I
have no doubt but as mar:y more are equipped from Salein and the other Ainerican Ports engaged in those
fisheries

6.-The French employ vessels of from two to three hundred tons, Ships and Brigs, as well as smaller
ones. The A.mericans employ Schooners of from eighty to one hundred and twenty tons.

7.---I believe the great falling off of the British Bank Fishery is owîng, in a great degree, if not altoge-
ther, te the circumstance of the French using the Bultow, (instead of fishing with the hook and line froin
the decks of their vessels, as formerly, and as the British do still), thereby depriviug the latter of al
chance of fair competition ; as the French, by means of their Bultov, will have nearlv one thousand hooks
baited te the British 6sherrnan's one. I cannot otherwise account for the cause of the decline, as I am
aware that a great portion of the vessels now employed in our seal fishery for about two months of the year,
March and April, (nearly four hu:îdred sail), are laid up for want of employment, in various harbours of
the Island ; the owners of which would readily avail themselves of the Ban'c Fishery, (the vessels being
particularly su'table), if only a moderate freiglit or hire, could be earned, after paying the expensé of out-
fit and men's wages. The cost of fitting out a vessel on the Bultowsystem, and the extra number. ofhands
required, will always form a barrier to individuals in this country, (unless aided by Government), froi
prosecuting that voyage. The Bounties which the French receive, and the low rate of their fishermen's
wages, as compared with ours, give them a decided advantage over us, even though our men were equally
expert at the Bultow fishery.

8.-1 have no correct data te forin an opinion on, but from the number of vesse.ls employed by ihe
French and Americans, i sbould apprehend ihat the former employ twelve thousand men, and the latter
eight thousand, independent of those engaged by the French in the shore and cod-seine fishery, and the
curers or shoremen. The number of British fishermen at present engaged, with salters and splitters, does
not, I believe, exceed fifty.

9-1 have already stated, in my answer to Query No. 6, that the French employ some vessels se large
as three hundred tons ; they also carry a much larger numbe. of men, in proportiorn to.the size of their
vessels, than.the British do ; their mode of fishing (the Bultow) being different, extra crews are required
to prosecute it.
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1o.--Each French vessel has three or four large boats for the purpose of laying out the Bultows in dif.
ferent directions from the ship. These bultows consist each of several hundred fathoms of cordage, to which
are attached hooks by means of a short line, of one or two fathoms, at only a few feet distance from each
other. One end of the Bultow is secured on board the vessel, the other end is taken off by the boat's
crew to its full extent in the direction intended, and moored with a small anchor ; a cork huoy, to which
is fastened a snall flag staff and a flag, is also made fast to the anchor, to indicate the situation of the Bul-
tow in case the line should break. I understand it is usual to have four Bultows from each vessel, viz.:
one on each bow, and one on each quarter, extending so:ne hundreds of fathoms in four different directions,
and several thousand books (all baited) attached to them ; they r.re ovcrhauled once or twice a day by the
different boats' crews-the fish taken off and the hooks fresh baited. Independently of this mode, they
fish with the hook and line from thair decks, as we do.

11.-I am of opinion that the immense number of hooks used by all the French Banker:;, (I should
think about sir million), e::tcndling ovcr :.a la:-; a portion of the best part cf the fishing ground on the
Banks, lying constan:ly baited, day and night, is calculated materially to injure, and eventually to dastroy,
that fishery.

12.-There can be litde doubt but the bultow system of fishing is a destructive one ; and I am of opi-
nirn tlat if t!he P rhih Govz:n:nent coul: pýval on the French ta obli7e thair fichermen to desist frorn it,

;so i.ha ook and line as we do, it woull bonefit us considerably, and induce us ta extend that branch
od thu trade ; for I feel confident that our fishermen are able ta compete with any Foreigners on equal
ternis.

13.-- am aware that that part of this Island Northward of Cape John, [usually called the French
Shore] is considered the best part of the coast for the shore fishery. It is occupied wholly by the French
to the exclusion of the British.

14.-The description of fishery now carried on by the British is wholly an in-shore fishery, prosecuted
in Western Boats vith five or six hands---Jacks, with three and four hands, and Punts or Whale-boats
with two hands. To the Northward of St. John's the fish czught i- of a very small description ; that
caught to the Westward is larger and more valuable, and usually worth from two to three shillings per
quintal more. Fish caught on the Banks is larger and more valuable still, and ready for exportation ear-
lier.

15--1 amnot aware what the average price of fish was, previous to the ccmpetition raised by French and
Americans in Foreign markets.

16---The price of fish bas varied, of late years, from ten to sixteen shillings per quintal, according to
the catch and the demand in the country for it. The latter price has only been obtained for the largest
size and best quality, this description being required by the Spaniards, who, of late years, resort here in
the autumn for cargoes. Small fish, [of which nearly three fourths of the whole catch is comprised],
averages from 10s. ta 12. shillings, as in quality ; and at those prices heavy losses have been, in many in-
stances, sustained by the Exporter, owing to the competition of Foreiguers in the European markets.

17.---I believe the falling off in the price of fisi is owing to the Foreign competition already alluded to,
together with the additional duties levied by ihe Portugnese Government on the article within the last few
years.

18.-- am of opinion that it is not in the powqr of our Local Legislature ta remedy, to any extent, by
any Legislative enactment, the evils which at present press on this trade. An address ta the
Home Government on the subject might have the effect of inducing the Secretary of State to exert his in-
fluence with the French Government in order to prevent their subjects from using the Bultow on the Banks;
and with the Portuguese Government, to endeavour to effect a reduction of the duty on Newfoundland

1sh.

19-I cannot say that so far back as1814 Emtigration fromt this ta the neighbouring Colonies and ''
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United States of America was very considerable ; but I am aware that within the past fifteen years a
larze number of able bodlied men nave left this country, many of whom were subsequently employed by
the Americans as fishermen en our shores.

20.-I am of opinion that the Bank Fishery cannot be prosecuted advantageously1by the British while
the French continue ta give such large bounties ta their subjects, unless our Government assist us in a simi-
lar vay. If encouragement were afforded us to fit out our sealing vesse!s, '[now lying idle the greater
part of the vear), it would he the means of making hardy seamen of the vouth of this country, who now
fish in sinall punts or row-haats within hiff a mile of the shore -a mode by no meaus calculated ta give
tliem experience in nautical pursuits. ' At "present they row out in the morning ta the fishing ground
and return in the evening. They dont learn even the use of the compass-such an appendage not being
necessary for their navigation.

With these observations,
I have the honour ta be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,
RICHA RD FOWLEY.

LETTER FRONT N. MUDGE ESQ. WITH ANSWERS TO QUERTES ON THE
SUBJECT OF THE BANK FISHERIES.

S-r. Jor11's, March 10, IS45.
DrAnt Sir-

The Fisheries being now brought under the immediate consideration of the Legislature, there is one
feature relative to the Bank Fishery, which 1 would be; leave ta suggest, that if it con!d be accomplished,
wou1ldibe of very material benefit to the Colony ; which is, to urge further the " Home Government"
for the entire prevention of the French Bankers from ancharing ; and for these importaut reasons, that it
would enable the smaller class of vessels to participate in that fishery, which are not adaptcd for the Bul-
tow'plan ; nid vhenre nany masters and planters, owners of such crafi, could ill afford the expense and
risk of such a nev ouffit, and who would gladly avait hemselvcs azain ofrencwing the deck system of fish-
ing with a fev hands, in which casc, as formerly, might fit out and lcave this by the Ist April, when, if at
all successful, make two trips prior to that of other branches of the Fishery commencing, as I have known
ta have b-en the case sin-e the vear S15, untilUthe French pursued, generally, their present mode of
anchorng and fishing, with the bultovs or ground lines.

After the spring trips the English Banker; then choose, as circumstances may be ta proceed ta the
Labrador the summer months, and upon their return, again went on the Banks for the rail trip,, thus, with
such advantages, ensuring the adventurers a profitable and satisfactorv voyage in the end ; whereas, for
many years past we have seen them lahoring under maay and great disadvantages by trusting alone ta a
precarious Labradorvoyage, either mide there or return with in r green state, or a trip to the Vestern
Shore on a similar plan, and which system, from necessity, must be followed up, unloss the French com-
petition be removed, and permit our subjects again ta try and enjoy the privileges of the " Grand Bank
Fishery."

Trusting these few observations may not appear amiss in the important matter of the Fisheries now un-
der consideration of the House of Assembly.

I amn, dear sir,
Youir very obe lient servant.

Hon. P. MoatRs, Colonial Treasurer. N. MUDGE.
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St. John',, J6pril 4, 1845.
SIR-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 18th ult., together with a list of Que-
ries subjoined relative ta the Bank and Shore Fisheries.

I now respectfully beg to transmit you my replies theretn for the perusal of the Committee, and hope
that such information therein contained as I have been enabled to produce, inay be of any assistance to-
wards your reporting thereon on the imp-rtant matter of the Newfoundland Fisheries under considera-
tion of the Honourable House of Assembly.

Ihave the honor ta be,

Your most obedient Servant,

N. MUDGE.
lon. P. Monais, Chairman.

ist.-Tt having been 30years since I came to Newfoundland, the greatest part of that per:od being oc-
cupied'in its trade and fisheries, I consider I have had an opportunity of becoming generally acquainted
with both the Bank and Shore Fisheries.

2.-The mode of cnrrying on the fisheries, tbat of the Banks in particular, bas undergone a material
change, or rather, bas declhned since the years 1S18 and 182, vhen the French commenced anchoring

generally on the Banks with the bultow system, and which'has ever since annually increased, as to deprive
the British, with their usual mode of deck fishing, of any chance of competition ; they have been

reduced te a mere few, of old small vessels, not exceeding half a dozen.

3-1 am aware that previous to the peace of 1814, a very extensive Bank fishery was carried on by
the British vessels of from 60 ta 150 tons, and that from oflicial information during the years 1788 and

1791, there were from 90 to 100 vessels so engaged out of St John's, and frorn 8 to 10 at Petty Harbor;
aise a corresponding number from the southern harbors.

4--I can7only state from Authors in the Histories of Newfoundland thatin the 16th and 17th centaries,
there were engaged about 400 vessels in the Bank fishery.

5-The subjects of France and America prosecute the Bank fishery to a great extent-indeed it nay
be said to occupy and monopolize the whole of the fishing.ground, it being useless for an English vessel

to anchor near where the French bultows are extended, as their many thousand hooks well baited, attract
all the fish which may surround that part of the ground where they are laid out.

6-The size of the French vessels vary much, being from 100 ta 250 tons, some are larger ; the
American schonners generally about 100 tons each.

7-1 attribute the great decline of the British fisheries on the Banks, wholly to the bultow system being
effectually carried out by the French vessels ancliorin; since the year 1820, from whence may be dated

their success and increase, and the rapid decline and destruction of the British fishing, as during the previous

five years there were nearly 50 Bankers annually out of St. John's, some of which I have known to

bave caught 2000 quintals of fish for the season, and that, too, by 6 or 7 fishermen only.

8 -The number of s-armen emplove i by the French on the Banks, from information I have gathered,
is suppsed te be near 10,080, while the English now do not amount ta 50. The number of Americans

I arn not prepared to state.
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9-The French employ a much larger class of vessels gencrally than other nations, (as named to query
No. 6.,) whilst the few English are only about 60 tons eacli. The French .employ three times the nun-
ber of men, in comparison to their tonnage, to that of British vessels, owing to the different mode of
carrying on their fishery.

10.-I cannot better explain the mode of the French system of fishing on the Banks, ilian as stated mn
the Memorial on the matter I had the honor to transmit to His Excellency the Governor, and which I par-
ticularly and respectfully beg your reference. At the same time I would beg to observe, that from cx-
perience, that a similar mode of fishing could not bc attempted by the Englishi without the assistance of a
bounty.

11-The vast number of French Bankers, and their extensive bultows, with a yearly increase, tends
greatly to injure, and may eventually destroy, the Bank fishery, while the same system is permitted them
to be pursued.

12-1 consider the bultow fishery in this respect, viewing it in its extent by the French, may be de-
structive, inasmuch that by their enormous catches, it must, in comparison, destroy a greater proportion of
the spawning or motier fish, therefore I consider it would be policy in both Go vernments to restrict the
mode of fishingto the deck system alone, [that is, if the French have really a concurrent right, or any
riglit of fishing on the Banks at all]. It would bc the most legitimate and natural mode of catching fish,
and cach nation then have an equal participation, and at nuch less cost to the adventurers.

13-The subjects of France have exercised the right of fishing on the coast . to the exclusion of the
British, as instances are known of ours having being expelled from their harbors whenm attenpting to fish.
I am not awaro that the French have an exclusive right of fishing on the best part of the Newfoundland
coast as ceded to them by our Government, but only a concurrent i ight-yet the treaty will better define
and explain that important natter.

. 15-The fishery now carried on by the British is almost entirely confined to the in-shore, Labrado r
and Western Fisheries, the two former chiefly in whale-boats and small punts with two and three hands in
each, the latter in large half deck'd boats with six hands, and others that are termed jacks, with four hands
each. The quality of the in-shore caught fish is not inferior to the others, and only sa in size, being much
smaller in the aggregate, compared to the Western-shore or Bank fish.

15-The price of fish varied considerably, previnus to the competition caused by the-French andAmeri-
cans in Foreign markets, it has been as high as 30s. per. quintal in Newfoundland, and as low as 14s., the
average may then have been computed at 15s. per quintal.

16-Sincethat period I do not consider it to have been worth, on the average, more than eleven
shillings per quintal.

17-I attribute the decline in the price of our fish to have been caused, in a great measure, to the com.
petition of the French and Arnericans supplying their own, as well as many of the foreign markets, with
NewIfoundland and Labrador caught 6sh, and who, by the encouragement of their bounties, are thereby
enabled to supply fish at a cheaper rate to the exclusion of the British.

18--It is in my opinion quite practicable for the Local Legislature of tbis country to counteract nanY
of the runious results arising from foreign competition, particularly the French, who are not only encou-
raged by extraordinary national bounties to prosecute the Bank fishery,.but every facility, I am . sorry to
say, is granted to them by our own subjects supplying the French vessels with al kinds of bait, from the
Western Shore, and which illicit trade, to the great prejudice of the British interests in various ways, en-
sures to the French Bankers the complete success of their fishing voyagés throughout the season. To
obviate this, I think that if three or four small armed schooners or cutters, with tiwo small row boats each,
were stationed on the Western shore, they vould b- sufficient, and otherwise protect and prevent the
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aggressions of the French upon our coast fisheries, these measures vould completely frustrate their pro-
ceedings and check the hitherto success of the bankers, wben the usual supply of bait would be cut of from
them.

19-I am aware that since the year 1814, emigration for some ycars after was considerable from lience
to the United States of America, and our neighbouring colonies ; yet I am not prepared to state to what
extent ; but since the increased and general prosecution of the seal fishery, and with such frequent suc-
cess, having becn the means of increased employment to our subjects, particularly in St. St. John's and
at Conception Bay, emigration may be said to have almost wholly ceased.

Thc foregoing replies being conformable to the number of queries submitted, 1 have only further to re-
fer the Conmittee to my letter, dated the 10th March, to the Hon. Patrick Morris, upon the subject of
the fisheries.

N. MUDGE.
St. John's, 4tli April, 1845.

St. John's, March, 28th 1845.

SIR,-

At foot I have the honor of replying to the several questions put to me by you as Chairman of a Com-
ittee of the Honourable the House of Assembly to enquire into the state of the Bank and Shore Fishe-

ries, dated the 18th instant.
I have the honor to bc,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

Hion. P, MoRRIS, &c. &c. &c,

.jaswer to lt Qttery.-Yos ; but with tihe shore fishery more particularly.

2-Yes.

3-Yes.

4-For the number formerly employed-only that it was a very large one. Now
three vessels ; only one about 100 tons burthen.

THOMAS ROW.

it does not exceed

5--Yes.

6-Vessels averaging 250 tons, some larger but very few smaller ; the adventure in smaller size vessels
seldom succeeds.

7-1 believe the falling off of the British fishery on the Bank to proceed fron our competition with
hook and line with the French Bultow system-the former having taken very small, the latter very large
voyages during the last few years. To these different plans of fishing may be ascribed the decliRe of the
British, the prosperity of the Foreign Bank Fishery.

8-No
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9.-Yes.

I0.--Yes ; they fish witli Bultows, (sec Messrs. Mudge & Co.'s petition for a good description of the
plan pursued.)

11.- have heard experienced fishermen say it destroys the mother fish, but I do not think it so destrue.
tive as the seine used in the shore fishery.

12.-1 do not think the British Government can, with any propriety, interfere with any plan idopted
by the French in prosecuting their fishery, more particularly as they are now much morc interested in its
prosperity than the British.

IS.-I think not on the best.

14.-Chiefly an inshore fishery by large Boats with Seines, Jacks and Punts, or Whale-Biats, with
the hook and line ; also by Schooners freighting crews to Labrador, where the fish is caugbt principally
in cod-seines by crews in larger skiffs from the shore. Most of our fish is inferior in size to the Bank
fish.

15.-No ; but do ñôt think it hasbeen influencedby any competitionof the French or Anericans,(sub-
jects of the United States), except in their own markets.

1.-I think about ITs. to 12s. per quintal for Merchantable.

17 -- The heavy duty in Spain and Portugal, wiih the increasiug poverty of the consumérs there.

18..-Yes ; by preventing the supply of bait they received from Placentia Bay and St. Peters they
would sensibly diminish their outfit to the Banks, and by giving for two or more years a liberal bnunty to
a large class of vessels fiîted out on the Bultow plan, you would soon establish on a firm footing, an exten-
sive outfit from hence. T do not believe the very large bounty given to the Foreign Fish-merchant more
than counterbalances the restrictions he labours under, particularly the French, fron being obliged to pur-
chase theirisalt, and ail other necessaries for the fisher!es in France ; so that the bounty, instead of being
reaped exclusivelyby the Fisli-merchant, is also a bounty to the several parties engaged in the manufac-
ture of necessaries for the fishery. I think, therefore, the advantage we already derive from our
proxmity to the Bank, with a large fishing population, and our being allowed to purchase
in the lowest market ail our necessaries for the fisheries, is qite equal to the bounty the French are paid
by their Government, (otherwise they would, to a greater extent, have cotnpeted with us ere this in fo-
reign markets), and with a little encouragement for a few years, as before said, we shall be able to resume
our share of that valuable fishery, which has been foolishly allowed to pass into other hands.

19.- do not think the tide of emigration continues t' the neighbouring Colonies and the United Sfates
of America :--it has, I believe, ceased the last four yeais.

The above opinions have.been formed froi enquiries made of French Fish-Merchants when contem-
plating an advanture to the Banks on the Bultow plan ; and the principal objection offered ta it was the
small size of the sealing vessel [100 tons new measurementl in which I purposed to prosecute the voyoge.

THOMAS ROW.

Si. Jon'x's, MÀRc 28, 1845.
HONOURED SIR,-

Satisfied of your deep interest in the Fisheries, Y beg to ofrer at once my answers to your kind Cir-
cular of last evening. They are hasty, but will not pieclude further inforination to anything you may de-
sire on the subject.

I remain Honoured Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

Honourable P. Moianrs, &c. &c. W. H. ELLIS,
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QuEna No. 1.- --I have, both as the Agent of the late Mr. Bird and on my own account, principally on
the French coast between Cape Ray and Cape Queerpoon,'and also the Labrador, and 1 am familiar with
both the French and American fisheries on both coasts.

4.-.-I never knew but two British Ships (Jersey) go ta the Banks-both failed and neither renewed it.

5.-It has ;-1 have seen both on the Banks, and on the return of the French from thence ta the
coast of Newfoundland, their principal abject appears ta be ta obtain bait [for the Banks, I find since
1842 the French have been gradually withdrawing their craft from the shore fishery and going ta the
Banks. I find also in 1843 the Americans adopting the sane ; very many that I knew done so ;-
they ail agree that it pays them the best.

6.--The Americans from 70 ta 150 tons, and the French up ta 3 and 400 tons-Americans generally
schooners, and the French, brigs and ships.

7.-1 consider it the want of saine encouragement ta tho one, and the great bounties given ta the other.

8.-They do.

10-Yes ; the Bank line and Bultow,-the former as the English. In the Bultow many lengths of
Bultow line are used according ta the size of the Batteaux the s:ip carries--the length of lines on the
Bultow are about a yard, and I have seen then use hooks nealed very soft, sa that they will straigliten and
crook againh of this shape, and always white.

1i.-It is.

12---It is a destructive mode, for this reason-it destroys what is termed the mother fish of the Banks,
and countless numbers are annually destroyed which are not taken. I have seen the Bultow on the Banks -
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence take a!l large fish, when, ivith the line, you would not succeed in getting
one ; and while it continues I think the odds against the English in the Bank fishery under almost any cir-
cumstances.

13.-They do. From Cape Ray ta Cape St. John they will allow the British ta fish by way of cour-
tesy, but not by riglit. Not only is the Bank and Shore Fisbery very prolific, but' the land also on the
shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence the best is this Tsland in my estimation. I believe the British bave the
right of fishing on the Banks in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Straights of Belleisle, and I think if
fished on by those who have the means, it would pay well. I have known it succeed.

14.-The Shore Fishery in Jacks and Punts, &c. &c. The fish is inferior in size and quality ta
the Western Shore and Bank fish, except those taken on the Banks before mentioned, which are large
and ofsuperior quality.-Port au Port, Petit Port, and Port au Choix, for instance.

16.-Since I have been acquainted with the fisheries, 10s. and Ils. currency.

17---Although both French and American fish are thirty per cent. under the British in quality, frorn
the great bounty they obtain, (12 francs per quintal), the British cannot uphold the price of the market
against them. Though the bounty by the American Government is only four dollars per ton register,
from the cheapness of provisions, &c. they offer great competition.

18.-The only practical one I can see is ta prevent the smuggling of bait from the Western Shora of
this Island-it would decrease the quantity of fish taken by them and lessen their influence in the market
-protect the mother fish, and thus throw an opening for the fish ta approach the shore and increase the
take of British Fishermen there. I consider two smallcutters, armed with proper and sufficient authori-

236
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ty to seize any vessel or craft offthe land loaded with bait, condeinn the saine, &c. &c., for second of-
fence, &c. &c. ; and 1 do believe that if one or two were thus treated it would put 'a stop to the traffic.
I state this bucause I have heard parties assert that it would requite a fleet. The French protect their
interest.

19--1 do. Last spring a vessel called the Lauret, Captain Harlow, of Boston, wvas fitted out for the
ice ; her ice-captain (Morey) and the mate, lis son, and many of the crew, belonged to thi.s country
(Newfoundland) ; had she sucecoeded it was to be a signal for a general outfit in the States, and men were
to be obtained from here. After getting 600 seals she was hove on the ice, and lost the spring. Captain
H, told me that number of seals paid her outfit, (not of vessel, but provisions, crew's share, &c.) She
was to go agan this spring. The Aner:cans are very fond of enticing British fishermen to the States,
and the rurnour is that the Government allows tiiei $25 eaclh for their passage, I cannot answer for its
truth, but American captainis will always tako Sritish fishermen irco of oxpense, and appear anxious to-
do so.

20-With these hasty remarks, (for I have no time to contemplate them) as I wish to present them,
such as they are, early, r beg to say I shall be most happy to turii my attention to ihem, and give any extra
or further information the Committee may desire, cither personally or by ]eiter.

I remain, honoured Sir,
Your humble Servant,

W. H, ELLIS.
St. John's, Newfounidland, Marci 2Sth, 1S45.

Hanhotra GRaCS, 9rU APRIL, 1845.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Circular of the 18th oflast month, and beg to state to you
in reply to it, that my means of information relativo to the Queries proposed, are very limited ; there are,
however, a few of then on which I think I may venture an opinion, and 1 have nccordingly done so on
the other side.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
ROBERT J. PINSENT.

To the Hon. P. Morris, Chairman of Committee, &c.

QirrI No. 7.--I accotint for the falling off of the British, and the increase of the Forei:a Fisherieson the Banks of Newfoundland, by the encouragement given, in the way of Bounties, by Foreigu Gov-
ernments to their fishiermen.

13.-- am ofopinion that the subjects of France exercise the right of 6shing on the best parts of the
Newfoundland coast, to the exclusion of the British. My opinion is founded on what I have heard frompractical fishermen, acquainted with the French fishing grounds for rnany years.

18.-In my opinion it ignot practicable for the Local Legislature of Newfoundland to legisiate on theisheries, so as to counteract the results proceeding from the great support given by Porign Governme0 tto their subjects prosecuting the 6sheries on the Banks and shores of Newfoundland.
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19.--I do know that since the peace of 1814 considerable enigration has taken place from Newfound-
land to the neighbouring Colonies and the United States of America, but I believe that very few of the
Natives of Newfoundland have so emigrated,--the Emigrants have been almost all of British birth, and
principally natives of Ireland.

SIR, Musguitto, April 29, 1845

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a letter froin the Comnittee appointed by the House of
Assembly to enquire into the state of the Bank and Shore Fisheries, and to take evidence thereto, and
finding the Committee are desirous to ascertain as speedily as possible, such information as 1 am enabled
at present to afford, touching this very important subject, 1 most respectfully beg leave to tender the
subjoined as my answers to the several Queries propounded by the Committee.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

ROGER IANRAHAN.
lon. P, Monus, Colonial Treasurer, &c. &c.

ANswEr to Ist QtrER.-I had. I am 61 years in Newfoundland, out of which I have been 40years
engaged in the prosecution of an extensive practical fishery.

2-It has very considerably altered since the Treaties of 1814 and 1818.

3-It bas.

4-Not correctly ; but I am aware that for many years not less than twenty vessels had been aanual-
ly sent on the· Bank fishery from Conception Bay alone.

5-1 am aware they do, and to a very considerable extent.

6-Mostly large vessels from 150 to 300 tons.

7-I am inclined to think it is chiefly owing to the great encouragement given in aid of the prosecution
of the Foreigà fisheries on the Banks of Newfoundland ; whilst our government refuses to give the least
aid in the way of encouragement to the prosecution of our Fisheries bn the Bank or Shores of this coun-
try.

8-1 cannot.

9-They do ; their ships are much larger, and manned with considerably larger crews and practise
a different mode of fishing.

10--The Bultow is the only mode of fishing practiced nowby the French.* This is a Une about two
inches in circumference to which are attached some hundred of short lines about a fathom long, each with
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a hook fhstened to one end, and about a fathom from each other ; the main Une is very long, and requires
ta be laid out in a bont, and when pr aperly set the hooks will rest on the botton.* This lne extends some
miles round the vessel and requires to b) overlhaulcd frequently. It is a most hazirdous mode of fishng,
and very frequently boats with their entire crews arc lost.

11-It is ; and i do not hesitate to say, if alaved to be practised for a mucli longer period, it must
eventually destroy the Bank and Shore fisherios of Newfoundland.

12-1 have"alrendy exprcssed my opinion relative ta the injury likely to result from a continuance of
this destructive mode of fishing ; and I consider it a subject well deserving the interposition of the British
Government, and that every equitable means ought to be used to introduce the Fiench Government to
confine their fislery on the Banks ta thc old legitinate mode of Gshing with hook'and lino from the deck
of the vessel.

13-They do.

14-Precisely so ; and the fish is inferior ta size andi q'uaiity to tho Rank and Western fish.

1 5-Ihave known the price of fish to vary fran -is to 15s. per quintal, but the average, i should say,
was about20s. per quintal, previous to the conpctition raised by the French and Americans in the Foreign
markets.

1.-About 12s. Gd. per quintal.

17-I nmy opinion there are various causes ; but the most obvious are these-first, I should say, thea
Peace with France ; secondly, the French adopting the Bultow fishery, together viti the several bounties
allowed by the French Government to their suhject eng:Ied in the iheries on thc Banks and Shores of
Newfoundland, which enables them to carry on the fishcry ta a greater extent and on a more exponsive
scale, by whicli they can afford to under-sell us in Foreign markets.

18-i do not think it is ; more especially at the prescnt conjuncture, when great fears are entertained thata
reduction will be felt in the ensuing year's revenue. The only exertion I can conceive that'may be made at
present is to remonstrate with the Home Government, and show the absolute necessity of their knd inter-
position with the French Governnent, in order to induce them to change their present mode of flshing, or
otherwise ta afford us soine pecuniary aid, of which at present we stand in need owing to the total failure
of cur scal fishery.

19-I know the emigration from Conception Bay has been very great since the year of the Peace,
1814, and, I should say, not iii a less ratio in other districts.

.nswers to soine of the Queriespropunded by the ion. P.rticIr Maoaits on the comparative stase of
the English and French .iqheries, the Batnk and Shore Fisheries, and the dilference in the systcm of
prosecuting the saie, eith other important matters relative threo- By iNir. F. E.. PAG E .

ANSWER TO QJERtY No.1.---I have hadupwards of twenty years' experience in the Shore and
Cape St. Mary's fishery. The method of prosecutin; the lishery in Placentia Bay differs, I should sup.
pose, but little from that pursued on the Southern shore between Cape Race and Cape Spear. The
Cape St. Mary's f6shîery may be more arduuous and dangerous fron its very remote situation from every
harbor, and as iaving no place of refuge whatever on its shores ; larger boats are generally (ased, but the
number of men in each is loss in proportion ta their size ; for example, a fifty quintal boat on the Western
shore bas seldom more than thrce, never more than four men ; while on the South shore five hands may
often be. fouDd in a thirty quintal boat.
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No. 2 and 3-The date of the treaties referred ta is antecedent ta my coming ta the colony.

No. 4-To this I am not propared ta answer.

No. 5.-There can be little doubt that the French and American dsheries on the Banks and round the
Western coast of the island are very extensive, and they are yearly increasing, particular!y the forml;
-the increase on the French fishery about the island of St. Pierre's and Miquelon, together 'with le
Western territory and the Banks, (leaving alone the petty encroachments made on Our shores) must be
very considerable, even from the number of small deck'd schooners and large fishing boats supplied every
fal by English subjects ; and 1 have really been astonished ta see what fine craft have, by their genius
and industry, been motamorphosed out of old boats condemned by iheir former owners as not being sea-
worthy.

No. 6-The tonnage of vessels now employed on the Bank fishery may be said ta average from 100 ta
250 or upwards.

No. 7-Could the failure of the British fisheries be satisfactorily accounted for, I think it would fully
elucidate the second inquiry, and equally account for the in.rease of Foreign fisieries. The principles
pursued by the two Governments towards their fishing colonies has been as opposite as the two Poles.
One has pursued a wise, nild, encouraging, beneficial system-granting bounties on fish caught and cured
for exportation, and also the number of Youngsters engaged in France and taken out and employed in the
Fishery ; whilst tho other has been remiss and discouraging,-turning a deafear ta complaints, petitions,
and remonstrances, and withholding even that little aid and interposition which might have been so bene-
ficially applied for the sane end and purpose. It would be idle ta inquire what importance ta Frence
the small Islands ta the Westward, viz., St. Pierre and Miquelon, are ; for, not only ara they a nursery
for seamen, but an immense capital is expended for the outfit and support of such a fleet ; thus encoura-
ging their own manufactures ; finding, as we do, the number of square-rigged .vessels, so employ-
ed, ta be little short, if any, for the Banks alone of 400. There can be little doubt that
the British Government has at all times been in a better condition for encouraging
her fisheries than any other, but unfortunately the policy pursued towards this Island has always been
more of a blighting character than otherwise, and even now it is doubtful ta me'whether its real importance
is fully known ta the home Government ; if so, its prejudices at least have not given way ; and what
surprises me most is as to how the mercantile interest should have arrived at even its present importance
under all t'e disadvantages the colony has had ta contend with from misrepresentation and previous mis-
rule. It is certain our Bank fisheries can never thrive without some substantial aid either by a bounty
on the fish or on the tonnage of the vessels so employed ; sorne assistance may probably be obtained from
the Imperial Government, seconded by the fostering aid of the Colonial Legislature of the Island.

Nos. 8 4 9.-The number of large vessels employed on the Banks by the French, three years aga,
I understood to be little short, if any, of 300, (and which is now, I should think, increased fully 50 per
cent.) nearly all square rigged and mostly oflirge tonnage, with what ta us would be considered a double
crew, but I do not recollect the number, but which, I thmk, is governed by the tonnage of the vessels.

I am not aware of the number of American fishing ships.

No. 10-1 have seen on board of French vessels every material required for fixing, mooring, and buoy-
ing the bultows, being a system upon which they most depend. not but that hooks and lines are used on
board in the usual way afier the bultows have been overhauled and again baite I. I have had an oppor-
tunity of whnessinge the precise methor oflaying tho out on the fishing ground, but I think this Will be
foundv MlJy expl;ained in the potition lately got up by Messrs Mudge & Co. on the subject of the Bank
fisheries.

No. 11-I am not of opinion that the introduction of the Bultow does any serious injury ta the fishery,
further than the imaieuse nu.uber thit is taken by then, but more particularly the mother fish (the which I
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have referred to more particularly in an addenda.) I should rather be inclined to say that the prac-
tice of jigging is more pernicious in the shore fishery, where as many fish are mairned and lost as are
taken on board, or that of the cod-seine, where such immense numbers of small fish, not more thar one-
sixth of the usual size, are taken indiscriminately, so that in this instance it may ho said five-sixths are
wholly sacrificed by not being left to mature.

No. 12.-It is of the utmost importance that negociations between the two Governments should
be immediately entered into on a subject of such vital importance to the well being of this ancient
Colony.

No. 13.--The right of fishery ceded to the Preneb, or which rather it may be said they claim, by the
Treaties of 1814 and 1818, is unquestionably the best part of the Island ; and to show hoxv exceedingly
tenacious they are of those rights, it may be remembered that at the time Mr. Williarn Sweetland w2s
sent round for the purpose of claiming a concurrent right, he was prevented not only from effecting a
footing, but was forcibly driven away and obliged to return. Tis may be suflicient to show the impor-
tance that France attaches to every minute ofher interests on the coast of Newfoundland,

No. 14.-The principal modes of carrying on the shore and Cape St. Mary's fishery-that is, in
and about the Bays of Placentia, Fortune, and Hermitage-miv be said to ba three : First,-small
deck'd Schooners and large size Fishing Boats resort to Cape St. Mary's in the summer season, where
nearly the largest and best fish to be found in the Island is caught, and from which the Spaniards are
chiefly supplied ; latterly these boats in the fall of the year are sent to the Westward on what is termed
the Winter Fishery. This fishery is quite new to persons residing in Placentia Bay, but in Fortune Bay
it has been prosecuted through the influence of the House of Messrs. Newman & Co. te a large and pro.
fitable extent, and has been the means, in a great measure, of keeping some of the Foreign Markets in
good supply until the arrival of new fish. These Boats are generally accompanied in the summer season
with cod-seines.

The second class Boats are what is usually termed Jacks, some taking three, others two or one hand,
as the case may be, and the distance they generally fish from the shore.

The third class vary,-some are Bait Skiffs, others Whale-boats and Punts ; these are altogether con-
fined near the shore when fishing.

Nos. 15 and 16.-To these questions I am not prepared to answer.

No. 17.-The falling off in price of British caught and cured fish may, I think, in a great measure
be caused by the competition it has to meet with frorn the quantities of Foreign caught "fish sent
into our markets.

FREDERICK ROWDEN PAGE.

St. John's, 27th March, 1845.

ADDENDA.

Having made my answers to the different Queries as concise as possible, I beg to submit a few obser-
vations and suggestions connected with the present state of the Fisheries, and the course to be pursued
most likely to result in some amelioration of it.
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The'7th enquiry is a very imporant one, and requires much consideration in order ta arrive at a proper
ultimatum ; but as I stated in -an er te this Query, so I again repent, that the system pursued an' :fol-
lowed up by the two Governments has been as wide and opposite as the two Poles,--one by a proper re-
gard to encouragement and facility, combined with substantial assistance, has placed ber fisheries in a proud,
wealthby,and envious position, notwithstanding her resources have, of necessity, been altogether confined
to the cod-fishery ; whereas the other (that is our Mother Country) with chilling neglect and inattention
alike te petition, enquiry and remonstrance, on the subject of not merely ber wants, but even right of pos-
session, bas suffered her cod-fishery, that of the Banks in particular, to dwindle into 'unmerited insignifi-
cance. It is fron other auxiliaries, such as the Seal, Salmon, and Herring Fisheries, together with the
ass'stance of Agriculture, (however small in extent it may have been), that the Colony owes its present
circumstances, and but for these it must have long ago been deserted ; even at the present moment were it
confined te the resources of the cod-fishery alone, as is the case with the French, it oould not exist for
fve years.

It may be much more instructive than pleasant ta take a retrospective glance at the policy hitherto
pursued towards this Colony by the Parent Government, for where an evil exists, or anything is discover-
ed te be unsound, the cause must first be ascertained before a remedy can be applied ; which cause I bave
endeavoured te point out in my answer to the 7th Query, and the remedy, in my opinion, rests In ha-
ving immediate recourse te the strongest constitutional means within our reach ; and in carrying this into
effect Y would beg to suggest three things as essential

First,-In adopting the course you are now pursuing, that is, by amassing the best and fullest information
it~is possible te obtain, which, being submitted to a Select Committee composed of Members of the Gene-
ral Assembly, the subject matter arising out of sucb icquiry should be immediately brought under the no-
tice of the British Government, and te ensure which, proper regard should be had in either appointing some
sp.ecial confidential agent, or by despatching a Delegate with authority equal to the importance of the
mission.

Seaondly,-.-In supplying French subjeets with Rait from our shores we are most ef'entually destroying
our own, and encouraging and increasing their fishery ; for as long as the French find that bait is thus
supplied them in such abundance, so long will anincrease te their already overgrown outfit be found yearly.
How this is to be remedied I know not, but something ought surely to7be done te prevent our shores being
any longer robbed of its bait, and an endeavour made to recover something like a healthy state 'of dur fish-
ery. The extent to which our shore fishery has, within the last few vears, failed, is alarming in the ei-
treme ; and even what has always been designated the kev te Newfo'ndland, T mean Cape St. Mary,
whose source was heretofore considered inexhaustible, has for the past three or four years,,been a ruinons
failure bath as te fish ani bait ; a want of a sufficlent quantitv of the latter may have been the cause of the
fish net remaining on the ground in more abundnce. In sonie Coves and, p1acies-which - ain well ne-
quamuted with, both in Pladentia and Fortune Bays, and in some instances where people reside and could
take Caplin close to their Stages, fromn the frequent hauling, and before spawning tirne, are now, and have
for a long time nast, been withott a single Caplin ; the result is, that. the Codfish -have deserted those
places, and the inhabitants have now te go miles for both bait and fish, at a great sacrifice of time and
tvith much inconvenience and uncertainty. Whei n representation of these facts, with proper force, shall
have been ndq, surely the Royal assent wouli not again bc withheld from an Act having for its object
the prohibition of suli wholesale destruction of bait on our shores.

Lastly,--In addition to the protection of bait, and the prohibition to its being supplied to the French, it
enly remains to destroy the present traffie in smugling from St. Pierre's and Langlois, and'the main-stay
of the French traie is conpletely severed ; and 1 am fully prepared ta demonstrate that, in nine cases
out of ten, instead of its being an injury it would be a general and moral good te our own subjects, and
greatly benefit the Revenu-. For instance : A ponr mvi who has only one boat and crew- at his com-
mid, adr1for the purpose of carrying bUt to St. Pierre's takes them.from thefisker, injures both himsezf
and his supplier, for hi would catch more fish during thetime-so employed than wouldbe equal ;fn the
amount received for bait ; the proceeds of the ,formar would go into the hands of the supplier, wh ,as
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those of the latter are, to say the least ofit, spent in useless and triffling articles, and from. which the fa-
mily derives little if any real benefit, and the time becomes a wasteful sacrifice, and generally at that sea-
son when the best fishing is found. viz., the first appearance of the Caplin. Ti-.e French are-a cunning
people, of'ering a large price at flrst until the bit comes in plenty, when down goes the price from. 12
francs to 3 or 4 francs. The consequence is, parties holding are either obliged te sell et a great sacri-
fice, or, if the bait gets stale berore coming into mirket, it is thrown overboard ; thouisands of hogsheads
of both Caplin and Herring have been disposed or in that wav in the h1rbour of St. Pierre's, and at the
bottomn of which may be seen everv season the evidencei of such whrliesale destruction. tBr carrying
wood to St. Pierre's some few families m1y, in the spring and fall, derive much timely henefit, but this
will have the eTect of destroving thq prime building timber, (for *the French will take nothing but birch
and wich-hazel), which is alreaiy bginz felt in bivs ta the Westward. where not manir years ago vessels'
and boats' frames have been cut near the water-side, but which cannot now be obtained unless by going
eight or ten miles into the interior.

1 think Thave fullv shewi t1t the French Fisherv can onl9' exist by and vith the assistance of the
British sumiect ; and also that by affording such assistance we are utterly subverting our own interests by
not prohibiting our bait and firgwond heing taken te St. Pierre's for ir the course of a short time their
fisbery, if left to itself, must, from necessity, be considerably reduced, if not altogether abandoned.

In conclusion. 1 bez to state that another important question arises in contrastinz the several interestsq of
the Bank and Shore Fisheries ; as, for intwice : Has the increase of the Bank Fisheries any detrimental
influence over that of the Shore ? 1 think it ha%, by the great number of what may be properly
termed the mother-lsh being taken before comine in with the shore and depositing their spaxn. Cod-fish,
Salmon, Caplin, and others of the species naturally or instinctivelv resort to those Places where the spawn
has been emitted, and, to a certain degree, matured ; this, I believe, is no speculative opinion. Admit-
tinS. then, that the Bank Fishery mav, te a certain extent, have an injurious tendency, surely we are en-
titled te seelc, and, if possible, obtain. the privileges which have been snatched from us, and placed in the
hands of aliens, who prosecute it ivith such vigiur arid ta such an extent as to threaten us with an inun-
dation of their cured Ssh in our principal Foreign Markets.

FREDERICK ROWDEN PAGE.

St. John's, 27th March, 1845.

CARBONEAR, 23d March, 1845.

Sta,--
On.perusing ynur excellent speech on the occasion of moving for a committee to inquire into thé state

of our Bank aud Shore Fisberies,.I did net observe any allusion made to the subjec:of the encroachment
of the French on.the coast of Labrador ; and believine; that you are not aware nf any such fact, induceq
me to: inform you. that some time about the end of July last, two French brigs and one schooner,' with
seven batteau<'each,.arrived;.at Spear Harbour, were moored there, and their crews ket fishing, inweh
te the annoyance of several British subjects, whilst by a few British they were encouraged to rematin dir.-
ing¿the greater part of the month of August, or whilst any fish was to be caught ; it is also a fatt that frthe.past five or six ,yars the French!fishery along- the south side of the! Straits of Belle Tsie, go over tnRed Bay with large crevs,- and catch fish, and, strange to say, are allowad by the British' te split and
Sait. their sh ain the stages of the British, whether from fear or pay, I cannot say, but I sispect
the latter. t-oc
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French brigs have also for the last two years been laid up in Hawk's Harbour and Murray's Harbour,
and from what I can learn they intend returning there the next season.

If it is of importance to your Committee, what I have now written, and any evidence required,
I can furaish you with the names of several Planters who fish in the above-named harbours of
Labrador.

I remain, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

ROBERT AYLES.
The ion. P. Mop.nîs.

REMARKS ON THE FISHERIES BY THE ION. C. F. BENNETT.

I visited the Bays of Fortune and Placentia in the year 1843, soon after the cod-fishery had commenced,
and was at Lameline during the heictt of that fishery. I there witnessed the destructive results ta the
cod-fishery on these shores, and the cruel consequences ta the inhabitants, occasionel by the destruction
of the Caplin hait taken ta supply the French Bankers. I say cruel consequences, because the whole
population of Grand Bank, Fortune, Lameline, Lawn, St. Lawrence and Burin have been, to a great
degree, ruined thereby ; ani many farailies which were at one time in comfortable circumstances, are
now, from its effects, reduced ta the necessity of appealing ta the Legislature for the means of a scanty
subsistence to help tham through a long aad bitterly cold winter.

When I arrived at Lameline the whole of the fishing boats of that place, and others from Fortune ana
Grand Bank, with the exception of those of one individual, Mr. Cake, were all idle, and had been so for
several days ; the cause was this :--Many large boats and schooners ha 1 been induced ta go to Lame-
line for the purpose of supplying the French bankers with bait ; and these boats and schooners had swept
(and were in the habit of sweeping) every cove on that part of the coast of the whole of its Caplin, as
fast as they miade their appearance i thereby deoriving the more hunble fishermen, who have but lirnited
and slender means of taking them, altogether of their bait. As an instance of the correctness of my
statement, I refer you to the case of Mr. Cake, who had the gnod fortune, on the Sunday night previons
ta my arrival at Lameline, ta gi ta one of those coves ta take bait early on the M:onday moring.-Ie
threw his seine iumediately after 12 o'clock, Â.M., was successful, and, with the bait so taken,
supplied his own fishermen and a few others, who, by means of this bait, loaded their 'boats
with cod twice or thrice each day, as long as the bait lasted. Before, however, any other of
the inhabitants could supply themselves with bait, the numerous large seines belonging to the French
trading boats had completely swept the coves, and taken the whole of the residue, and not a caplin was
ta be had.-The ill consequences do not stop here. The destruction ot the bait on its way up the Bays
checks the fish fron going into them,-destroys the fishery in thesa Bays, and impoverishes the whole
population settled there. In proîf of this statemrent I have only ta instance the numerous and unprece-
deated applications which have been made to the Legislature from thence for relief for years past ; and
it should not be forgotten that these p.oor people hava at their comrnaind the very best fishing ground to be
fountd ii the colony, and an amtiple supply of large and suitable fish for the Spanish and Por-
tuguase markets, if they could only receive that necessary protection to which they are unquestionably
entitled.
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I would observe also that great and ncreasing as is the French fishery, it bas not required anything
like the quantity of lait which has been taken to St. Peter's ; the surplus bas been committed to the sea
as useless ; and it frequently occurs in calm and hot weather, when vessels take more than the usual
length of time te make their voyage to St. Peter's, that the whole of many cargoes become tainted, and
consequently of no value, before arriving there. I visited St. Peter's about the same time 1 did Lama-
fine, and was there informed that so great was the desire to extend their fishery, and their facilities for
doing se, that it was only limited to the extent of bait to bo obtained, and that any check given by the
English to this supply would be ruinously felt by the whole of the Bank fishing vessels arriving at St.
Peter's. That some years ago, when an obstruction was offered te that supply by an English Man-of-
war, the French were limited te the bait on their own shores: the consequence was an inadequate supply,
the destruction of their srnall boat fishery, and a short catch of fish. This destruction of the caplin on
their own shores caused the fish also to be scarce in that locality. So palpably did this latter circumstance
force itself upon the observation of the Government at St. Peter's, that it inmediately prohibited their
.Banking vessels from taking any more bait on their own shores, limiting that supply te the use of the
small boats only. The result bas been not only an adequate supply of bait te their boats ever since,
but an abundance of fish on the fishing ground of St. Peter's and Miquelon, the fish being detained there
by the bait.

I was informed that the number of vessels which were supplied vith bait last year at St. Peter's was
upwards of 300, of from 150 to 400 tons, and the number of snall vessels and boats were proportionnblyf.
great. The Northern fishery of the French, 1 am informed, and have reason te believe, is carried on te
a still greater extent than at St. Peter's.

The bait supplied in one season to St. Peter's from the neighbouring Bays in Newfoundand is esti-
mated at 28,000 hogsheads of caplin and 28,00) barrels of herring--cach vessel taking, on the average,
100 hogsheads of caplin and 100 barrels of herring.

The remedy Iwould recommend for those fearful consequences te our own fishery, and the encourage-
ment afforded thereby te our rivals, is te prohibit altogether the expert of fish and pickled caplin or her-
ring, and thuis te provide against their wanton an 1 wasteful destruction, or else te impose an adequate ex-
port duty thereon, unless packed in barrels under regular inspection, and exported through the medium of
the Custom-house. This branch of our fisheries, under such provisions, would then give valuable em-
ployment te the population of that part of the coast, and prevent the destruction of the bait, and which at
present is the cause of such grievous complaints ; it wou;id open a new field.of employment to Coopers,
Fishermen, and others, and ample employment, during the winter, to al] parties, in providing the requisite
materiel to make barrels, and in the taknz and packng of herring. Tvo Shillings and Sixpence the
barrel expert duty on Caplin might, with propriety, be put, and with considerable advantage to the
revenue. Such mensures would, at the same time, ho sure te secure for our own fishermen an ample
supply of ba;t, and if the excess were to be exported the consequences would be of trifling degrec cem-
pared with those now experienced.

To carry these measures into operation, T wnuld recommend that a cutter of from thirty te fifty tons be
stationed at Laumaline, with two powerful and fast-rowinz boats, manned with eight men each, for five
months in the year, te commence on the first day of April, and terminate on the first day of September.
These row-boats would net only prevent the expert of bait, excepting as hereinbefore excepted, but
would also put a complete stop to the extensive smuggling operations nnw said te he carried on frein. St.
Peter's ; and the cutter could, when required, ro to a greater distance and put to sea in stormy weather.
Four Hundred Pounds would, T think, be suffirient for this service ; and if one rowin; boat were deemed
sufficient, Three Hundred Potunds would be more than ample, inclusive of the hire of the cutter and boats.
The gain te the Colony would be an increased revenue for articles now srnuggled,-increased means to
purchase articles of consumption, paying duty, by the people in the districts referred to,-a saving to the
Colony of the cost of those supplies which otherwise wil[ have to be dealt out annually te a starving po-
pulation-and protection te our Fishermen from the encroachments and annoyances ofCthelFrench fishing
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boats. Inu truth,I fir:nly believe that the revenue of the colony would recoive an advantage of teni imes
the sum, and more, than I propose to spend for th;s important and necessary object. I have been inform-
ed that the Admirai on the North American station would bo willing to man these boats if the Legisltre
would provide them.

I would call attention also to that portion of the resources of this colony, "l the Herring Fishery," so
voluable in itself and yer so shamefully neglected. Our Western shores swarm with herrings ; and this.
fishery, for the want of proper attention and protection, is at present cormplctely lost to the Colony. Pre-
vent the export of these fish, unless in barrels and properly cured and inspected, and this would be a
suRicient protection ; it would prevent at the same time, the half-cured and unsound herrings which are
now taken in bulk to Halifax, from ruining the character of that fish in the West Indies and other colonial
markets, and opposing that ruinous competition they now do to our better cured fish.

In conclusion, I have to remark that the French and the American Governments give large bounties to
their fishermen to enable them successfully to prosecute their fisheries. Witli such fearful odds to contend
with, I would ask what will be the ultimate result to our fisheries and trade if that reasonable protection
which I have proposed be not extended to our fishermen ? Ruin to our Merchants and destruction to our
fisheries unquestionably must follow. And as if to hasten this ruin, I have further to remark, that by a
recent arrangement of the Imperia 1 Government, our Oils in future are to compete in the British markets
with tbeOil the catch of the French and Americans, manufactured under the operation of bounties.

CAPTAIN COUINS=S LETTER AND EVIDENCE.

St. John's, 51h qpril, 1845.
SIR-

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 16th ult., containing inquiries relative to the
Bank and Shore fisheries ; and I beg respectfully to tender, for the consideration of the Hon. the House.
of Assembly, thesubjoined answers thereto.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

JOHN COUSIN.S.
The Hon. P. MoRrs, Chairman of Committee, &c.

.1nsuer to Query No. I-I have been engaged in various departments of the trade and fisheries of
INewfoundland for upwards of forty-four years, during which time I have prosecuted the Bank and Shore
Fishery and Labrador fishery.

No• 2.-I am aware that a great alteration has taken place in the mode of carryingon the fishery gene-
rally since the French and Americans have been allowed to participate thcrcin ; for example : On my
first arrivai in Newfoundland the French system of fishing was similar to the British, with the exception
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that the former always drifted, while the latter invariablv anchored on the Banks ; but since the Treaties
of 1814 and 1818, a new system of fishing has been adopted by the French, viz-by Bultow-which quite
defies. competition by ther former mode of dock fisiung.

No. 3--Tho number of British vessels employed in the Bank fishery previous to 1S14 was very con-
siderable-in size gencrally from GO to 150 tons.

No. 4.-I am not enabled to state. from my own knowledgC, or from official information, the number
of vessels now or formerly employed on the Bank fishery.

No. 5-The subjects of France and America at the present ine may be said wholly to monopolize
this once valuablo field for Britisi enterprise, the Bank Fishery,-for the myriads of vell-baited hooks
whichthey use, covering so much ground and a-tractin: suich an immense quantity of fish, renders it al-
together useless for a British vessel to approach any fishing ground so occupied.

No. 6-The French and Americins employ quite a superior chass of vessols on the Banks-their ton.
nage sometimes exceeds 250 tons.

No. 7--I consider the late rapid decline in the British Banfk Fislcry to proceed from the wrant of
that patronage by bounty, to which, as an important nursery for British seamen, it was preeininently en-
titled ; «and the increase of the Foreign fishery I attribue to the superiority in vessels, and in the
number of mon omployed, fostered by the stiamulou: given to it by national protection and by boun ty, and
by the successful prosecution of the Bultow systen.

No. 8-1 am not enabled to form an estimate of the nuuumbcr of men employed in the British and Fo-
reign Bank Fisery.

No. .- The French Bankers are of a large size ind botter manned than thosc of any other nation.-
Their mode of fishing, as previously explained, is quite diffcrent from the British, being by Bultow.

No. 10-Their mode of fishing is by Blultow, or main lincs m:>ored off fron th ship, in I.ngth about
700 fathoms, fastened to which aro soveral thousaud books, suriounding the s!;ip to the extent of four or
five miles.

No. 11-I am disposed to think t munist even:u-iliy be a source of injury to this great fishery, inasnuch
as by scraping the bottom it catches and destroys a zrcat ma;iy of the mother fishi, who seek collision
vith the sandy ground for spawnuing purposes.

No. 12.-Tt is destructive, and altogether dificren. fromn the old practice of dock fishing ; and it is oh-
vious it would bc highly conducive to the British imterest were a negotiation entcred imio te induce the
French to discontinue the present Bultow systen of fisling.

No. 13.-The French occupy the best part of the Newfoundland fishing ground on the coast, to the
complete exclusion of the British.

No. 14,-The British Fishory is confined to their shore, Western and Labrador fishery, and is prose-
euted in Jacks, Whale-boats, Punts and the Shore fish is inferior in size.

No. 15.-The price of fish.has varied, within my knovledge, fron 14s. te 30s. per quintal.

No. 16.-I believe the average price of fish since the period mentioned may have been from 11s to 12.
per quintal.

No. 17.-I consider the falling off in the price of fisi in the Foreig;n Markets to proceed chiefly from
the competition raised by the French'and Americans--they being enabled to under-sell the British through
the assistance derived from their national bounties, &c.
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No. 19.-It is, in rny opinion, highly necessary, and, I think, quite practicable, for the Legislature of
this Country to legislate on the subject of this important and now neglected branch of the Fisheries, and
at least to endeavour in some way to prevent that highly injurous and illicit intercourse which is kept up
by the residents on the Western shores of this Island with the French, by supplying bait and other neces-
saries without which they could not successfully prosecuite the Bank Fisbery to the present enormous ex-
tent.

No. 19.-I am not aware that the tide of emigration has flowed from Newfoundland to any of the neigh-
bouring Colonies or to the United States of America.

No. 20.-I know of no other natters relative to the 'subject of inquiry, which lias not been set forth.

JOHN COUSINS.
~ St. John,s, April 5, 1845.

LETTER FROM H. BUTLER, ESQ., J. P: LAMALINE.

Taking into consideration the importance of our fisheries, and the apparent neglect which lis so long at-
tended the prosecutionof them on this coast, and having during my residence in this harbourlwitnessed
with pain and concern the number ot abuses wlhich are yearly perpetrated with impunity around the imme-
diate neighbourhood on these shores, not only by British subjects robbing the different nooks and coves of
caplin, for the purpose of supplying the French with bait, to the manifest injury of our own
fishery, and the building up and encouraging of theirs ; but also the encroaciments which
are constantly being made by the French within our limits, and on our best fishing grounds,
and the illicit traffic arising out of such wholesale dealings in herring, caplin, fire-wood,
ships-timbers, &c. &c., to the very greant injury of the Colonial Revenue ; no duty whatever
being paid on any articles taken ini payment for the same. The injury I am sorry to say does not
altogether exist with what is carried away and bona fide sold, but there is also a very large quantity yearly
thrown overboard or otherwise destroyed, by getting into a perishable state before it reaches market, oc-
casioned sometimes by contrary winds, at others, by vessels not being in the harbour immediately requi-
ring themn ; it is not therefore unreasonable to conclude that this part of the coast must, in a very short
space of time, be campletely drained, as is already the case in some particular coves which I could naine,
where not a vestige of bait is at any time in the season now to be found.

This year the caplin appeared on the 12thl June, and i was exceedingly sorry to witness conflicting
opinions between H. M. Sub-Collector for this port, and the officer left in charge from H. M. S. Cleo-
patra, for the protection of the fisieries ; the former insisting on his competency to clear any fshing boat
whether registered or otherwise, having caplin on board for St. Peter's, and the latter holding instruc-
tions from his commander, to seize all boats and craft laving on board a larger quantity of caplin than
vas requisite for their own immediate use. Without presuiming any opinion vc to the legabity of such a

proceeding, I must confess 1 have considered it my duty to discountenance, and in every possible legiti-
mate way to prevent such a wanton and destructive tralic in an article the most valuable and essential ;
for if the bait is to be driven from our shores, the fishery is annihilated. I have been hurried on to this
not only from the numerous remonstrances of the most thougbtful and influential part of the inhabitants, but
from a full conviction of its baneful tendencies to the whole population in tbis neighbourhood, who have
little else but the shore-flshery to depend on. Knowing also as I do how much the French fishery
is succoured and increased thereby, to the manifest injury of aur own, and in every way diametrically op-
posed to British interest. To justify my observations, I think I need only cite the following instance
which took place this season, and by it wiill e shewn the profligate vaste by such a reckless system -
The moment the caplin come in with the shore, two schooners of about fifty tons cach, one from Fortune
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Bay the other belonging to this harbour, commenced havlng them, and in the very cove on which the in-
habitants depend for not only the earliest bait, but also for a constant suminer's supply, at the same time
being only a short distance from the harbours of resilence ; having taken about 350 brls., one of the
schooners was despatched to St. Peter's. Shortly three other large size schooners came to the same
place and commenced hauling, but before completing their cargoes the first vessel iad returued, and re-
ported that caplin were unsalcable at St. Peter's, in consequence of the fishing ships not having yet come
in from the Banks ; the consequence was ihat the whole of their cargoes, viz,, from 600 to 700 hbds,,
were egain committed to the deep. Seeing such a wanton vaste perpetrated, and the hopes of their sum-
mer's vayage blasted, is it to be wondered at if the inhabitants should feel outrageous. I had much dif-
ficulty in preventmg tfhem fron takinz the law into their own hands, and in taking summary vengeance on
the boats and seines so employed in hauling.

The frequent incursions made by the French subj'cts on our fishing grounds, I need say but little about
-rs the unfortunate, indeed fatal occurrence, which so recently took place (thougli perfectly uninten-
tional) whilst chasin; some French boats which were found fishin' close to our shore, must be fresh in-
the recollection of the public mind ; but the utmost viglance on the part of any oficer and crew left on
shore for the purpose of f-tording such protection is altogether ineficient, as the advantage which rough
and foggy weather affords is not allowed b the Frenchnen to pass, and. well knowing the opportunity thus
afforded, it is seldom allowed ta pass by them. What, it may be asked, is the remedy then whicl can be
applied ? In reply I should beg in sorne measture to rciterate my former opinion which I furnished, or
submitted rather, to the flon. the Secretary of the Colony for the information of His Excellency the Gor-
venor, and which was to effect iliat a stout good sailing cutter be placed on the station, with a sufficient
number of hands and guns, to bc commanded by a person to whom the coast was well known. My
present opinion does however differ from my former one a little, inasmuch as I think a smaller vessel, say
about 50 tons, and carrying two eight-oared boats, whicht at times could be most efliciently used in scour-
ing the creeks in foggy and unfavourable weather, when the Cutter could not venture near the shore ;
these properly fitted out would, in my opinion, muost effectually protect the Coast and Fishery in every
way, and also destroy everya attempt at smuggling, for, in protecting the former, you are on the spot,
and may be said to hold the very kcy of St. Peter's, where neither ingress nor egress could scarcely ever
be expected without detection.

Knowing the interest you have always manifested towards the rdvancement of the Fisheries in this part
of the Island, I take the liberty of troubling you with these hasty remarks, and should you consider them
worthy ofnoticeyou can at any time make what use you please of them.

H. BUTLER.
ThefHonourable P. MotIs, &c. &c.
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DESPATCH ANNOUNCING TEE BIR'IH OF A PRINCE.

[Copy.] ECopy4 Dotwning- Étreet,
7th August, 1844.

SIR-

It is'my pleasing duty to announce to you that on the morning of the 6th instant at 10 minutes before
8 o'ock, the Queen was happily delivered of a Prince to the great joy of the nation, and of all the Royal
Family.-Her Majesty and the infant Prince have through Divine mercy continued to do well up to the
present time.

I have &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Major General
Sir Joux HARvEr, K.C.B. & K.C.H.

DESPATCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR TEE "COLONIES. RELA-
TIVE TO THE CROWN LANDS ACT.

Dowtning-Street, 30th Nov. 1844.
Sia,

I have had under consideration an Act passed by the Legislature of Newfoundland in April 1844,
" to make provision for the disposal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands in the 1sland."

This Act appears to carry out the views of Her Majestyls Government with regard to the disposai of
Crown Lands, with the exception of the Provisions contained in the 13th, 14th, and 21st clauses.

The latter part of the 13th clause permits the Governor in certain cases of unauthorised occupation to
impose a reduced price on the Land, or even to make a free grant of it ; and the 14th clause confiris to
a hImited extent unauthorised occupiers prior to the 1st January 1840.

These Enactments are at variance with the principle invariably adopted by Fer Majesty's Government
throughout the colonies,-namely that no Crown Lands shall be disposed of in any other way 'than by
public sale.

In the present instance however it might possibly be urged that these enactments would not be likely to
have a very extensive operation : and if they stood alone, it might be doubtful whether they were suffici-
ently objectionable to denand their repeal.-But the 2Ist clause provides that every Grant issued "f shall
be conditioned for the cultivation within the period of five years from the date thereof of a proportion of 5
per cent. on the whole amount of Land contained in such Grants."

This is open to serious objection. The condition of forfeiture hereby imposed for non-cultivation bas
been found in other cases to fail in the object for which it had been introduced. But even if it had not
been so, the penalty of forfeiture could not be equitably imposed where the purchaser had already paid
the full value of the Land.-It would moreover introduce an uncertainty in titles which i coula apprehend
would be attended witWmuch greater inconvenience than would be counterbalanced by any good which
might be anticipated from an adherence to the condition.
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Yeu will therefore bring this Act under the consideration of the Local Legisiature, and recommend
then to repeal so much of the 21st clause as relates'to the condition requiring cultivation, et the same
tine releasing aU parties who may previously have effected purchases of Crown Lands from the liability
incurred under the present Act. You will also recommend then to modify the 13th and 14th clauses, so
as to conferon al intruders on Crown Lands, both prior and subsequent to the lst January, 1840, the
right of acquiring allotmaents at the last upset price of land in the same district.

In the mean time Her Majesty's decision upon the present Act will be suspended.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) -

STANLEY.
Ma'or General
$ir JoHN HARVET, K.C.B. & K.C.H.

DESPATCH AND CORRESPONDENCE ON THE SUBJECT OF THE COPPER
COINAGE ACT.

No. 201.
Downing- Street,

have 
Sth Feby., 184ô.

I have received from you an Act passed by the Legislature of Newfoundland in April 1844,
(No. 29) for the regulation of a Copper Coinage, with a suspending clause.

As this is a subject the considertion of which comes peculiarly within the province cfthe Lords Com-
missioners of the Treasury, I have thought it right to refer the Act to that Board, and I enclose for your
information and guidance a copy of the answer which I have received from their Lordships, stating their
reasons for recommending that this Act should not receive Her Majesty's confirmation.

As I quite agree in the views taken by the Lords Commissioners, I cannot advise Her Majesty to al-
low this Act to become the law of the Island.

I have, &c.,
[Signed]

STANLEY.
Governor

Sir JouX HaRVEY.

TREAsURY CHAMBERs,
3rd February, 1845.

With reference toyour letter of the 18th October, I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners
of Her Majesty's Treasury to request that you will state to Lord Stanley, that my Lords having had
under consideration the Act of the Legislature of Newfoundland, (No. 29,) relating to 'Copper Coinage,
are of opinion that the provisions of it are not sufficient for the attaiment of the objects contemplated by
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the Local Legislative Authorities in passing it ; and that the provision relating to a special coinage
would be inadmissible in its present shape ; and my Lords can therefore only recommend that no such
assent on the part of lier Majesty should be signified to the Act as would give it effect.

You will observe to Lord Stanley that it appears fron the information before my Lords, that the circu-
lating medium at Newfoundland consists principally of dollars passing at the nominal value of five shillings
local currency, and that the value of ie dollar in sterling money being assumed to be four shillings and
fourpence, the par of Exchange between Newfoundland currency and the British sterling is considered to
be £115 7s. 8d. currency for £100 stg.-but that the actual Exchange is usually at a premium for sterling
of 4 or 6 per cent above that rate, as would naturallv result from the'over valuation of the dollar, which
is only equivalent to four shillings and two pence sterling.

My Lords do not find that any settled value in currency has hitherto been assigned to British silver or
copper coins-but on adverting to the currency value it is proposed by the Act in question to give the
British shilling as compared with the rate of five shillings currency for the dollar worth four shillings and
two pence sterling, ny Lords apprehend that British coins, either silver or copper, would be excluded
by it from circulation.

You will further state to Lord Stanley that if the information above adve rted to respecting the currency
valuation of the dollar at Newfoundland is correct, it would be desirable, as a prelininary step to the in-
troduction of a better regulated circulating medium, that a Local Act should be passed declaring that
British Coins of gold, silver, or copper, shall be paid and received in satisfaction of all legal denands ex-
pressed in terms of the currency of the Province, at the rate of twenty-four shillings currency to the Sover-
eign, and at such proportionate rates of silver and copper coins as the silver and copper coins bear to the
SovereignI in sterling money.

You will further acquaint Lord Stanley that my Lords defer any communication to his Lordship respect
ing the Act (No. 30) for maintaining a light-house at Cape Pine, until they shall have rec ei ved somne in-
formation for which they have found it necessary to call, with reference to that subj ect.

I arn, &c.,

C. E. TREVELYAN.
JAxIes STErists, Esq.

DESPATCH RELATIVE TO THE ROYAL ASSENT TO CERTAIN BILLS.

(Copy.) At the Court at Windsor,
8th of November, 1844.

P R E s E NT

The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty
Bis Royal Highness Prince Albert.

Lord Steward. Lord Chamberlain
Lord Granville Sornerset. Sir Robert Peel, Bart.
Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer. Sir James Graham, Bart.

Mr. Gladstone.

Whereas the Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Newfoundland with the Council and Assembly of
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the said Province, did, in'the month of April, 1844, pass Ten Acts, which have been transmitted, enti-
tled as follows, viz,-

No. 27.-An Act to amend an act passed in the Fourth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled
cc an Act for the Relief of Insoivent Debtors taken in Execution."

No. 31.-An Act to continue an A et made in the third year of Her present Majesty, entitled " An
Act to amend several Acts now in force respecting Light Houses, and ta make further provisions for the
said Light Houses, and ta consolidate the Laws respecting the same."

No. 32.-An Act ta amend and continue an Act passed in the second year of the Reign of Uer pre-
sent Majesty, entitled " An Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St.
John's.",

No. 33.-An Act ta amend an Act passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of his late Majesty, entitled
c an Act ta authorise the erection of a Colonial House in the town of Saint John's, and the raising by Loan
of a sum of Money for that purpose."

No. 34.-An Act for granting ta Her Majesty a Suin of Money for constructing and repairing Roads,
Streets'and Bridges within this Colony and its Dependencies, and for other purposes."

No. 35.-An Act ta amend the Laws now in force for the Registering of Deeds in this Colony.

No 37.-An Act ta Incorporate a Company under the style and title of cc The St. John's Gas Light
Company."

No. 38.--An Act ta provide for the collection and appropriation of ail Monies stopped or detained by
any Person or Persons by virtue of the provisions of an act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty, entitled "An A et for the Relief of Sick and Disabled Seamen,Fishermen,and other Persons."
and nat appropriated ta the purposes of the said act.

No, 40.-"An Act for granting ta Her Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the expenses of the Ci-
vil Government of the Colony, for the year ending the Thirtieth Day of June One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty Five, and for other purposes"

No. 41.-" An Act ta provide for the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature during the present Ses-
sion.

And Whereas the said Acts have been referred ta the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating ta Trade and Fo-
reign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported their opinion ta Her Majesty, that the said
Acts should be left ta their operation. Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased by and with the ad-
vice of Ier Privy Council ta approve the said Report. Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander-in-Chief for the time being of Her Majesty's Province of Newfoundland, and ail other per-
sons whom it may concern, are ta take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed,)

C. GREVILLE.
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Copy.) At the Court at Windsor,
8th of November, 18?4.

P R E S E NT

The Queen's Most Excellent !Majesty
His Royal Highness Prince Albert.

Lord Steward. Lord Chamberlain
Lord Granville Somerset. Sir Robert Peel, eart.
Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer. Sir James Graham,'Bart.

Mr. Gladstone.

Whereas the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland with the Couneil and Assembly of
the said Island, did, in the Month of April 1844, pass an Act which has been transmitted, entitled as
follows, viz--

No. 28--An Act to provide for the establishment of an Academy at St. John's.

And whereas the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most
lonourable Privy Council appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Crade and Foreign
Plantations-and the said Committee have reported as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act
should receive Her Majesty's special confirmation. Her lajesty was thereupon this day pleased by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare her special confirmation of the said Act, and the same
is hereby.specially confirmed, ratified, and. finally enacted accordingy.-Whereof the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the tine being of her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, and
all otler persons whom it may concern, are to takc notice and govern themselves accordingly.

[Signed,)
C. GREVILLE.
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BECOND REPORT OF THE CRIMINAL LAW COMMISSIONERS.

To Us Excellenty Major General Sir
JOHN HARVEY, &c., &c.

Ma IT PL.EA9 Your EXCELENCY

WE, Her Majesty's Commissioners for digesting and consolidating the Criminal Law, do humbly certi-
fy unto your Excellency, that since our last Report we have procceded to digest and consolidate, unde.r
their several heads, a great portion of the Statute Law now in force in this colony in reference ta crimes
-and herewith beg leave ta submit the drafts of various Bills embracing the chief portions of the several
divisions of the Law upon which we have respectively been engaged. In framing these Statutes, we
have omitted much of the existing Statute Law in force in England, vhich owin ta local circumstances
is applicable there, but which, from the absence of those circumstances is obviously inapplicable liere.
We have consolidated all the various statutes in amendment of tlie Law down to the latest period,
carefullyabstracting the various portions of Amending Statutes, (which have a bearing upon distinct class-
es of offences), reducing them under their respective heads. In sever,'al instances, we have reduced
Felonies to Misdemeanori 'and in numerous cases have lessened the amount of punishment in reference
to offences which are in this Colony of rare occurrence, and whicb may therefore be more easily checled
and prevented by a milder punishment, of which there will consequently be greater certainty of infliction,
than if the stamp of felony and a severe penalty were retained. The notes appended to the drafts to
which we respectfully refer your Excellency, will aflord the necessary explanations of the changes and
alterations made.

We beg to call your Excellency's attention to, and reiterate, the remarks contained in our last Report
in reference to:the absence of a Penitentiary. Until this want is supplied, the administration of Criminal
Justice must continue ta be extremely defective, b.oth as respects the reformation and the punishment of
offenders. In the English Statutes, Transportation is almost always the alternative of imprisonment ;
but as it appears to be the policy of the Imperial Governmuent to gradually discontinue this mode of
punishment, and as we are practically excluded from availing ourselves of it, we have in most of the accom-
panying drafts omitted it. One of our number hein,, however. of opinion that it is desirable still to re-
tain this mode of punishinent, it will be found in several of the drafts submitted. In numerous cases,
also, in which it may be inflicted in England, we have recommended the abolition cf ihe discretionary
punishment of whipping, as in many instances opposed ta the reformation of the offender-one of the
most important objects of all systems of Punishment.

From the great labor and care required, we find it impossible at this time to furnish, as we had hoped,
an entire Code ofCriminal Statute Law, and there remain many statutes, chiefly in reference ta practice,
which will require:to be carefully revised and digested before being consolidated. For this reason, ive
have not at present submitted a Repealfng Statute in reference to all such parts in the English Criminal
Statute Lav as aremet and provided for by Our Enactments. This, however, we shall be prepared to
supply whenever the Legislature shall enter upon the consideration of the Bills now submitted. The
preamble;of the Repealing Statute will contain a declaration of the extent ta which the Common Law
in reference to Crimes shall hereafter be considered as in force in this colony ; and after the necessary
recitals it will forn the introduction to the substantive enactments which in virtue of our Commission are
proposed to be substituted for the whole of the Crininal Statuto Law now in force, which by the Repeal-
ingStatute will consequcntly be abrogated.

H. A. EMERSON,
BRYAN ROBINSON,
E. M. ARCHIBALD.

April 11, 1S44 e
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REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE ON STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH
GREAT BRITAIN.

> TnE Committee appointed by your Honourablo House to take into 'consideration the expediency of
addressing Her Majesty's Government upon the subject of communication bysteam, direct between Great
Britain nfi this colony, by means of the Cunard line of Steamers calling ait St. John's, beg permission to
Report that they have caken itto their grave consideration the important matters to then referred.-They
have taken evidence at considerable length upon tIhe subject, and they are of opinion that the propriety of
naking the Port of St. John's the first on this side of the Atlantic at which the outward-bound, and tbe
last at which the lomeward-bound Niait steamers should touch, is capable of being demonstrated to the
satisfaction of any unprejudic.ed minmd.

It is alnost unnecessary to observe that it is an obiect of the first importance, in order to ensure sa fetyand speed to vossels at sea, that they should be kept in due trim. In the case of steamers it is obviousthat if they be sunk beyond their proper bearings they are exposed to the same inconvenience as othervessels ; and in addition thereto, their paddles are immersed so deeply, thiat at each revolution the weightof back-water which they must necessarily rise, will impede the speed of the ship, and increase the laborand wear and tear of the Machinery. To obviate the necessity of over-loading a steamer by taking onboard at one lime, the quantity of coal requisite for a long voyage, the only remedy, as yet discovered,is by replenishing the stock at intermediate places.

With respect to the steamers that at present convey Her Miajesty's Mails between Liverpool and Hla-lifax, your Committee have learned that i consequence of the large quantities of coal they are obliged totake on board to carry them across the Atlantic from their respective ports, they are, for the first three orfour days nfter leaving land, so much sunk beyond their proper bearings, that during that period theïrspecd is considerably dimimished-their safety is somewhat endangered-the corfort of the passengers islessened, and the wear and tear ofthe ship and machinery greatly increased.

The Port of St. John's in this Island, is the nost Eastern point in America ;-it is distant from CapeClear only 1,700 miles-it is in the direct line from Liverpool to Halifax ; for shelter, for depth of water,and for facilty of access, it is admitted by Naval men to be one of the finest harbors in the world ;-thereare no tides to prevent vessels of any size frni entering or leaving it at all hours ;-there is an abundantsupply of roal to be had ;-there is not a rock or shoal off the -shore, from Cape St. Francis to CapeUace, to endanger navigation. When Fogs prevail on the Banks of Newfoundland, and along the coastof Nova-Sconia, the atnosphere within a mile or two of these shores is generally clear. A p lighouse at Cape Spear capable of been seen at 30 miles distant, guides the mariner froin sea, and an effici-
ent one at the harbor's mouth, directs him into port. The course to be steered from Liverpool to st.
John's is to the Northward of those parts of the Banks on which vast numbers of fishing vessels ilie aranchor during the foggy months of the year ; to avoid which, even at present, the steamers often keep upin the latitude of this Port. The trade from St. John's is carried on to many parts of the World ; and areference to the or-inary Returns on the table of Your Honourable FTouse will show that, in a pecuniarypoint of view, it is more valuable than that of almost any other Town in British North America.

From the foregoing facts your Committee arrive at the conclusion tha t the geographical position of St..Johns,-tlie advantages with which Nature has endowed in ifs Harbour-the convenience which Arthas added in its Light-Houses,-and the importance of ils Commercial relations,--combine in rendering>t desirable, no less for the convenience of the Public, than for the bonefit of the Private Contractor, thatthe Transatlanîie Steamers shiould call liere.

From the evidence which your Committee have taken, and which they respectfully submit, your Hon-o urable House will observe that time would be saved to the public, and no disadvantage would be likely
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result to any parties.from such a course being adopted. Your Comnittee cannot but be of opinion that
Her Majesty's Government were not fully acquainted with the circumstances of this colony when the con-
tract for carrying the mails across the Atlantic Ocean was entered into by Nir. Cunard. or they would not
so unacountably, have omitted to take advantage of St. John's as a Port of call ; and notwithstanding
they believe that his Excellency Sir John Harvey has not failed to use bis influence of office and high
standing n repeatedly repreeenting to Government the national importance of this colony, your Committee
would recommend that a niemorial be addressed to your Honourable House to the Right Hon. the Secre-
tary of State for.the Col.opies, bringing under his Lordship's consideration the simple facts of the case, un-
der the conviction that when these tacts will become known to, and duly appreciated by,her Majesty's Go-
vernment, they will not treat with neglect or injustice this the oldest colony in England,-a country larger
than Irelard-inhabited by a purely British population-living under the genial influenros of British Insti-
tutions-constituted by its geographical position, the.key of the Western world-indented with innumera-
ble harbors -blessed with a healthful clirsate-rich in the possession of a staple and extensive trade-.
and affording nt all times to the Navy of Great Britain a certain and plentiful supply of efficient seamen:

STEAM COMMITTEE.

Present-Mr.
'c
a'

c'
'c

Robinson, Chairman
Morris.
Rarnes.
Bennett.
O'Brien.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
13th Feb., 1845.

The form of Summons to witnesses is to be as follows :-

" You are hereby required to attend at a Committee of the House at the Committee Room on
to give Evidence touching Steam Communication between GreatBritamn and this colony."

COMMITTEE ROOM,
Present, Mr. Robinson, Chairman. 6th Feb., 1845.

" Treasurer Morris.
" Bennett.
" O'Brien.
" Barnes.

The Committee direct that their Chairman do moave the House for an Address to the Governor re-qi 3stiqg his Excellency to direct that a Return be laid before this House of the number of vessels that
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enter the Port of St. John's during each month of the year, distinguishing the Port from which;they re -
spectively come.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
15th Feb., 1845.

Present, Mr. Robinson, Chairman.
" O'Brien.
t Barnes,

Capt. James Morton Spearman, examined.

I am Collector of Her Majesty's Customs for the Island ol Newfoundland and its dependencies. I
took charge of this department on the 5th of January 1833. There is a considerable increase of Shipping
ai the Port of St. John's since my appointment.

When I first arrived here, there were not many entries at ibis port during the winter months ; but ^du-
ring the last six years, there has not been a muonth in the year during which vessels bave not arrived
at and departed from this Port with cargoes. Annexed is a copy of a Return I have recently furnished
to His Excellency of the entries and clearances at th is port during the last six years-and the Table an-
nexed shews the countries to which the vessels belong. Last summer I crossed the Atlantic from Liver-
pool to Halifax in the Hibernia steam-ship, Capt. Ryrie. We left Liverpool 20th Aug. We were not
qnite 10 days making the voyage to Halifax. That was the shortest passage ever made to my know-
ledge, in any of the Cunard steamers. During the entire voyage, the sea was perfectly calm ; not suffici-
ent motion in the vessel to upset a glass full of water. When ve left Liverpool, the steamer was very
deep in the water; drawing, as I was informed by one of the ofiicers, 18 feet. During the first two days
lier speed did not exceed seven knots an hour ; at the end of five days she went at the rate of between 8
and 9 knots-and gradually increased her speed until she attained 1 fi knots or thereabouts, at which rate
we were going when we entered Halifax. I understood from the Engineer that she consumed 30 tons of
coal a day. The same power of steam was, in force during the whole voyage, and the increase of speed
resulted from the vessel haviug become lighter in the water ; the increased number of revolutions of the
paddles per minute, as she became lighter, were apparent to a common observer. We passed so close to
Newfoundland, that if the steamer had been destined for St. John's she would have reached this port some
time during the seventh day from leaving Liverpool, as I was inforned by one of the Officers. We pass-
ed the Eastern coast of Newfoundland during the night. My opinion is thatif the steamer had left Liverpool
with a less quautity of coals, and had come te St. John's direct, here to have taken in the quantity of coals
she omitted to take at Liverpool, she would have made the voyage from Liverpool to IFalifax-touching at
St. John's-in as short if not a shorter time than she expended in going direct, and would also have saved
a great deal of wear and tear to the Engines and vessel. I was detained in Halifax 7 hours, and came
down to St. John's in.the Steamer North America, where I arrived after a voyage of S days, including
a detention at Arichat of 31 hours. We landed two passengers and one letter at Arichat, and took in
neither passenger, letter nor merchandize. I should consider the passage from Halifax te Arichat extremely
dangerous, especially in foggy weather. The weather during the passage from Halifax te St.
John's was fine as during the voyage across the Atlantic. I should have preferred coming to St.
John's from Halifax in a sailing vessel, had one. been then about to sail, rather tlian in the steamer
North A inerica, as 1 consider her an unsafe vessel'to go to.sea in, from so much of her machinery being
above deck, and from the great deal of top weiglt with which she is hampered. She is open on each
side, so that if she shipped a heavy sea on the quarter,. the consequences would be serious. The, descrip-
tion, of vorkmanship and tnatèrials used in her construction are very inferior to what I have observed in
the-steaniersin Great Britain.
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The harbor of St. John's is a remarkably ffine one-with decp water and easy of access ; thera is
no rock or shoal ta the eastward of the harbor's mouth.

I have resided a short time in Halifax, and I find that St. John's is less subject to fog iban Halifax.

Commnitue Rootn,

Present, Mr. Robinson, Chairman. 18th February, 1845

"Morris.
Berett.

" arnes.
Mr. Alexander M'Ausland, examined.

I am Engineer and Smith. I have resided and carried on my trade nearly five years in St John's
and previou3 to my residence here 1 carried on tho saino description of business in Greenock for eight
years.

During the last 20 years I have worked about 'and been conversant with Steam Engines and such
like work. I have had a good deal of conversation with the Engineers of the Steamer North America,
respecting the character of the Sydney coal when applied to steam Engines, and their experience concurs
with my own, that Syduey coal is far superior to Liverpool coal for such uses, inasmuch as the Sydney
coal is a quicker, livelier coal. with less sulphur and less stone than either Liverpool or Nowport coal.
The presence of sulphur in coal occasions what is called " Clinkers," andtho effect of that is, that the
furnaces become choked by the fusion which takes place from the said sulphur and stone-the air cannot
pass up-the draft is lessened-tho generation of steama is retarded-and the furnaces hava more frequent-
ly to bc cleansed.

Outward-bound steamers, when deep in the water, are proportionably erposed to the influence of the
tides which prevail on the coast of England. I have no doubt that if the Transat!antic steamers lefr Li-
verpool lighter by the quantity of coals that woild b consumed on a passage from St. John's to Halifax,
they could reach Halifax-calling at St. John's and here replenishin; their- stock with Sydney coal-in
a shorter period than they now take to make the voyage direct. When a steamer is deeply laden, and
encounters tho tides that always prevail in St. George's Channel, her wear and tear is considerable. This
vear and tear in the Cunard steamers would be much diminished if they left Liverpool lighter trim. In

the harbor of St. John's and indeed along the Eastern Coast of Newfoundland, there is hardly any tide-
the largest ship in the Navy could at all tirnes enter the harbour. There is no indraft-the hods af thc
harbour being on the ocean.

The expense of Sydney Coals in St.John'3, varies from 17s. to 18s 9d. stg. per ton, with great fa cili-
tics for taking it on board, in consequence of the absence of high tides.

There are water powers in St. John's applied to machinery to enabla repairs to be now effectcd i-
this town, which until lately could not be donc in this country. I have several times been on board of
and examined the Steamer North America. I think she is unfit to run between Nova Scotia anl St. Jo hn's
especially in the Spring and Autumn. She is buUit of Colonial timber, and such timber is not of thn pro-
per description for Steamers ; for vhen the machinery is in the least out of level, tho whole is deranged,
ani Colbtial woud does not afford a bed for the iron which resists as well as hardwood.

In Great Britain the framework of the engines on board Steamers is of iron-work, but in the No rth
America it is of wood. Her machinery being so much aloft is also prejudicial ta her safety : her reavers
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and gear alone~are nearly seven tons veight ; and if a heavy sea were to strike lier, ethe danger would be
that if these levers were startnd, the whole machinery would be tom to piecces, the deck would be ripped
up, and the vessel would be a total wreck. Those levers are 18 to 20 feet above the main deck.

CoxxMsvvEu-Roomr,
1st March 1846.

Present, Mr. RoBiNsoN,. Chairman.
" MORRIS.

BENNETT.
" BàRvis.

Mr. William Lemon Solomon, examined-
I am postmaster of Newfoundland. In 1939 1 succeeded my Father as Post-master, who held the of-

fice for 34 years. I transacted the business of the office for 7 years before his death.

In the year 1840 a regular lino of Sailing Packets was establishe: between this port and IHalhfax. On
the establishment of this regnfar line the number of Letters and Newspapers received here by the Mails
largely increased, and continued at ibis increased rate down to 1844, when a Steamer was put on between
this Port and Halifax ; since which the number of Letters and Newspapers brought and sent by the Mails
have greatly increased and is eaclh Mail increasing--Many complaints have been made to me of the in-
convenience occasioned by the detention of Newfoundland Letters hy their being sent through Halifax to
England ; and I have no doubt that the number of Letters received at the Post Office of St. John's and
despatched from the same, if the Mails were brought here fron England direct, and carried home direct,
would b increased in an immense ratio. Large numbers of letters are now sent by merchant-ships not
only to England but to all parts qf the world, the greater part of which would be transmitted by the mails
if the communication were direct,

CoMMIr• E-RooM,
6th March, 1845.

Prescnt, Mr. ROBINsoN, Chairman,
c MonaIs,
"' BENNETT'

The Hon. Robert Job, examined-
I am a Merchantcarrying on Trade in Newfoundland and in Liverpool, under the Firm of Job Bro-

thers. I have been cngaged in the Trade of this Colony upwards of 30 years. I have crossed the At-
lantic Ocean between 39 and 40 times. The Eastern Coast of this Island, from Cape St. Francis to
Cape Race, is :steep and bold ;-there are no Rocks or Shoals of any description to endanger Vessels ma-
king the land. The months during whcli Fogs prevail are usually NIay, June, and July ; these fogs are
most dense over the Batiks, but however thiclk they may be there, the Atmosphere is, generally speaking,
quite clear within a mile of the shore, except when the vind is due South, from which point it seldon
blows home to the shore. I have repeatedly found the wvind Soth at sen, with a thiok fog, and as we
approaclhed the shore, the wind tended more off, ani.1 tho fo- did not reach the land ; and such is .I be-
lieve, generally found to be th:e case. The Harbour of St. Johns, is a very fine one ; it is situated on
the Eastern point of Newfoundland ; there are no dangers to prevent access to it,-its depth is sufficient
for the largest ships in the Navy, thore are no perceptible tides,-the Light-house at present on Cape
Spear, within 3 miles of the Harbor's mouth, is of a very superior description.; I have seen its light at a
distance of 30 miles. There is also a good Light-house at the mouth of the harbour. The Northern ice
generally floats past the Eastern shore of this Island during the months of February, March, and April,
and reaches oftentimes to latitude 40 0 . It opposes as nuch obstruction to vessels going from England
to Ha!ifaz, as it does to vessels coming from England to tis Port. In the'month of April it is of frequent
occurrence that the sea to the Eastward is clear of ice, the fields having gone by, whilst vessels at that
time more to the Southward meet obstructions from it.
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I have crossed the~Atlantic twice in the Cunard stearers, viz--in the months of June and October. In
June I went from-lalifax to En;land, and in October fromn Bosto i to Lngland. When starting fron
each place the steamer wvas.very deep fin-n the qrintity ofco:il she had on board, althougb none on deck.
The stock of coals constumned between Boston and Halifar was replenished at the latter port. The con-
sequence of her depth in the vater ivas, tart at first starting, the paddles· were so deep, and so nuch
back-water vas accordingly orcagioned, that her speed with a fair wind and moderate weather, did not ex-
ceed from 8 to 81 knots, and as she conaned her coals the speed ncreused until it attained 12 knots. I
have been Ziven to understand that o. thi outward voyage the steamners take coal on deck, which is not the
case going'home, and their speed is therefore mire retarled leaving Liverpool than leaving Halifax or
Boston.

I am of opinion that if the Cunard steamers left Liverpool for the Port of St. John's, in lighter trim
than they now do, (whiich they couM effect on accournt of the voyage to St. John's being shorLer than to
Halifax)-here to rernain, say 12 hours, and replenish their s:ock of coals, they vould reach Halifax in
a shorter time than they nowv expeud in going direct, b."ides lessening the risk and wear and tear of the
vessel. There is gene:ally a sîpply of coals in St. Johii's ; and from the depth of water along side of
the wharves, great facilities of shippmg them.

I made a voyage to Halifax from tl.is port in the steamer North A merica. We had very fine weather,
but from what Isaw of the workg of the vessel, and the exposed state ofthe nachinery above deck, I
would not venture to sea in her again.

A great number of.letters arc s eit from this to England by private ships, in preference to sending them
by the mail via Halifax ; these vould chiefly be sent by the mail if it went direct to Englaad.

An important advantage io the'trade of this colony vould be gained if the Transatlantic steamers wero
to call at St. John's on their way liona, inasmuch as the advices of the state of the South Anercan,
West Indian, and Unitîed States larkets would then be received here in a couple of days after they
reached Halifax ; whercas at preset the Uatifax steamer leaves that port for St. John's a day or two be-
fore the Boston Mail. bringi·ig those advices, arrihes there ; thereadvices lie at Halifax for a fortnight in
summer, and a month in winter, during which time the trade ini Halifax can avail themselves of the state
of the fish markets in those countries, whilst we are in ignorance of the same.

Committee Room,
7th March, 1845.

Present, Mr. lobinson, Chairian,
" Bennett.

Mr. John Cousins, examined-

I am a master mariner, ánd have been engaged in the Nevfoundiland trad!e 4 I years ; during the last 2
years 1 have been conducting the merca*ntile establishment, in this.town, of Mr. Boden. I have arrired
at Newfoindland frorn England and Foreign countries during every. month in the year. The coast of
Newfoundland, from Conception Bay to Cape itace, is a fine bold shore:;-there is not a rock or shoal
to take up a vessel in making Iand. The harbour of St. John's is a safe and commodious one ;-it is as
fine a harbor as any in the colony ;-the water is deep enough for a line of battle ship ;--there are no
perceptible tides ;-there are 20 feet of water alongside most of the wvharves in this town on the North
side, and it ii deeper stillou-the South side of the harbor.. The Light-house on *Cape -Spear affords a
fine light which cati be seen upwards of 20 miles at sea ; there is a good harbor light also,

The Northern ice along the Eastern side of Newfoundland is generally to be fônd in most quanities.
dgring the monihs, of March and.April. I.n making tiis coast I have baen obstructed by the ice between
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Cape Broyle and Cape St. Francis more frequentlv ii the month of April than in any other month. The
ice in April is softer-more honey-combed than in March. By April the great body of field ice has gene-
rallv passed to the Southward ; and is found as far as the Banks, off Cape Race. I have, as master,
made several voyages to Nova.Scotia ;-the coast is a very dangerous one, from the shoals that lie off at
a considerable distance from it ; FoSs prevail along the coasts of Newfoundland and Nova-Scotia chiefly
during the month of May, June, and July,-they are the thickest on the Banks. Those that are acquaint-
ed with the navigration to Newfoundland boldly run throuzh the fog for the land, and find the atmosphere
clear witHn a mile or mileand a-half of this shore ; and the safety and bnldness of our coast permits the
running close in shore with imaunity ; it is only with a wind from S. to S. S. E. that the foz is blown
home to the land ; these winds qeldom blow at that time of the year. The fog is sometinles blown home
with a S. S. West wind, but with that wind you can lie off the shore. Between St. John's and Cape
Race, a distance of about 55 miles, there are seven harbors into which vessels of any size could enter
easily and lie safely.

The Ci-'ard steamers are, frequently seen, luring 1h,' simmer months, by our fishing boats. A straight
lne from Liverpool to HalWiax would about cut St. John's harbour.

In the month of April the ice would nresent an equal obstruction te vessels bound from England to-Ha-
lifax, as to vessels coming here from Great Britain ; and the only means forHlalifax vessels te avoid it is by

keeping to the Southward as far as from 42 0 to 43 0. I have often approached Newfoundland during
the spring months, in clear water, by keepinz to the Northward, while the coast was blocked-up to the
Southward by the ice which had passed From St. John's to Cape Clear is 1700 miles, or thereabouts.

Committee Room,

Present, Mr. Robinson, Chairman. 12th March, 1845.

4l Morris.
" Bennett-
" Barnes.

The Hon. Charles Fox B3ennett, examined.
I am a merchant, carrying on trade in Newfoundland under the firm of" C.F. Bennett & Co." and

in Bristol under that of " C. F. Bennett." I have been engazed in the trade of this colonv up-
wards of 25 vears, Of late years the number of vessels that arrived in the port of Saint John's, during
the months of January, February, March, and April, have considerabfy increased.

In former years T was not'in the habit of directing mv own vessels te come te Newfeundland fromEngland
during the winter months ; but of late years T have followed a different practice, and would not hesitate
to order any vessel of mine sailing from this Port te Foreign Ports as late as December or January, to
return here direct. The course of trade in this colony lias occasioned this variance, and there is nothing
in the climate or the coast of Newfoundland which presents obstacles te its being carried into effect.

. ithin the last two weekt two vessels have arrived at this port from Europe without having seen rn y
'ce whatever.-The months of March and April are those in which obstructions from ice most frequently
occur : the same obstructions exist as trongly te a voyage from Great Britain to Newfoundland.-viz. the
fields of Northern ice which extend past the coast of Newfoundland down to latitude 40, until they come
within the influence of the Gulf of Florida stream.

The temperature in Newfoundland is not se cold as in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, or Canada; and the
effects of frost upon the paddle wheels of a steam vessel would not be felt more inconveniently in this
country than on those coasts.
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I have made several voyages in itean vessels as well as in sai!ing ships, and I have no doubt that tlie
ice which visits these shores could be more easily avoided in the former than in the latter. The use of
the Archimedian screw would in my judiment be productive of great benefit in encountcring and

gettin£ through ice, and would avoid muîch difficulty and danger that beset paddles. 'The ice that floats
from the North is not attached to the shore ; it is broken mbt larre massc3, amongstwhich are lakes of clear
water, and throtgh these a steamer nropelled by the Archimedian screw could prosecute ler. voyage
without mtch difficulty or danger. The preseuce of quîant*ties of ice, tho' it bc net compact, cau.ges thle
soa to ho smooth even in heavv gales, except on its Eastern ed;e. It is a common practice with the vos-
sels that prosecute the Seal Fshery fron this island to avoid the violence of an Easterly gale by run-
ning into the ice.

T have twice crossed the Atlantic ocean in the Cunard steamers ---once in August 1SI , and once in

August IS14. In 184. we were, I think, 12 days from Liverpool ta Halifax, and I beleve the same

time last year. On bothoccasions wC experier.ced,after we had been out three or four days, very boisterous

weather and shipped some heavy seas On leaving Liverpool the steamer was very deep .in the water

from the quantity orcoal she carried ; besides her hold being full, she lad bags of coal hcaped on deck. On

departure her speed did not mih succeed 7 knots ler hour, but as she consumed lier coals and got light-

er, her speed increased and she liabured less, until she reached her maximum speed from 11 to 12 knots,

at whicl rate she went on the dar before her arrival at Halifax. On each occasion we passed within 20

miles within the Eastern coast of Ncwfoundland, and in 1 S44 %ve passed close to the fishng boats. If the

steamers had left Liverpool with a less quantity of coals on board they would h.ve made much better

weather during the heavy gales they experienced, and would reach their destination in a shorter time.

The Eastern coast of Newfoundland is entirelv fr" trom nrw rock or shoals-the shore bein; bold
and studded with gond harbors. The onlv montls in-liv which fogs are prevalent are in May, June,JuTlv
and August. During the tbickest fogs that prevail at sea it ii Qenerallv cear wittin half a mile or a mile of
the shore, except when the wind blows froni the souîth, a noint frnm wlich it does not frrigently blow.
Fogs prevail as much on the coast of Nova-Scotia as --n that ofNewfoundland ; ant the former coast is
beset by dangers which prevent vessels runninz. ririn. fozs, for a Itarbor, withî the same confidcnce thit
they do on this coast. From Cape Canso to H1alifix the coast is beset with dangerous shoals and rocks

vhich extend from the shore a considerable distance.

I have no doubt that if the Transatlantic steamers vere to leave Liverpool in lighter trim, and come di-
rect to St. John's, here to reflenish their stock ofeoails. thev would accomplish their voyago fron Liver-
pool to Halilax, touching at St John's in lcgs tim" than tiey nov expnd in going dircut to Haliftx, not-
withstanding the time they might renain in St. John's I ain of opinion that the nuimber of letters that
would be transmitted from and received at St. John's l'y the steamers would be greatly increased.

I made a vovae from this port in the steamer North .\merica. in the month of August last We had
some bad weather. I think her a very unsafe boat, not onl% on account of her machinery beinz so much
aloft, but from the insufficient construction of tho hull. She worked rnch. anid seermed weak and unable
to bear the pressure 1:pon her. The crew and passengers expressed their apprehensions of ier safety
shouild sie encounter severe weather. She mut have been construirted forinland naviation,and is whollv
unsuited to encotniter the deep sea. I have crossed the Ailntic Ocemn utpwards of thirtv times, and I
never feit myself in grenter danzer than whilst on hoard ihe steamer Nortd America. T have built seve-
rai vessels for ny own trade, and am capable offorming a prctty correct opinion upon such matters.

The trade at present labor under a serious inconveni"nce, and indeed injury, front the circumostanîce Of
the Newfoundland steamer leaving· Halifax a day or two before the mails arrive at Halifax from Boston
the consequence of which is that important information respecting the South A merican, West Indian, and
the United States markets is detained at Halifax -early three, weeks, anid of which iofornation the adjoin-
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colonies avail thenselves to our prejudice. Ir. on the supposition or the English steamer not calling here
the Newroundland steamer werc dctained in Halifax until the arrival of the Boston packet, there woù!d
still bo more than sufficient tine for the Newfoindland mails to get back to Halifax to meet the English
steamer. The speedy transit of our Boston mail would be of much greater importance to the interests
of thiscolony than receivin; E nglisli dits a day or two carlier. Tf the English steamers were to call at
St. John's, outtvard and homoward bonni, itis inconven-ience would be obviated. I am in the habit now
of sending many of my letters by merchant ships in which T ship produce-these go free of postage as Con-
signees' leýtters ; but if the nail; were carried direct to -i;land I sbould send the originals or duplicates
hy mails in preference. T am aware that the same practice prevails generally throughout the trade ; and
T have no doubt that were the Steam Communication direct, 20 letters would then be sent by mail for one
that at present is so transmitted.

The following arc the Tables referred to in Captain SPEARmti's Evidence :-

A RETURN

Sheloins the .umber of Registered Vessels that entered and cleared at this Port, distinguishing the Coun-

triesfron or for wchich they entered or cleared, in each Mlonth during the Six Years ended
the 5th January, 1845.

MoYTHs.

January .7 78
February 13 13
March .137 161
Apri1 178 12
May . . . 4 487
June 363 424
u 190 179

August .305 2
September .333 357
October .304 347
November .230 215
December • 102 144

ToTALS 2663 277

nted Kingdom. 18 238
3rit.sh Colonies 5603 65
Foreign urpe . . 252 4263

SWest Indies . 5 56

United States 65 140
Coast-wav 1482 1515

Totals.

YEA8s.
1841 | 1842 1843
73
19

147
160
485
426
235
296
333
333
255
124

2886

225
649
268
71

102
1571

S2603 1 2577 j 2887 1

86 

157
184
478
436
233
312
372
330
221.
140

2982

209
790
282
61

119
1521

r94

27
-150
169 ,

| 521 .
446
248
319
375
340.
251
130

•3070 •

230
795
294
70

135
1544

2982 1 2070

J. M. SPEARMAN,. Collector.
CusTox-Housu, St. John's, Newfoundland,

18th February, 1845.

J

1844

35
166
160
510·
441
229
345
383
395
257
127

3147

203
873
301
62

125
1583

1 3147
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A RETURN

Shewoing the number of Vessels that entered and cleared ai this Port, distinguishing the Countries of the
Oteners, in each of the Six Years ended the 5th January, 1845.

YEARS.
COUNTRIES OF OwnrIRs.

1839 [ 1840 1841 1 1842 j 1843 f 1844

Great Britain and Ireland. 375 471 515 455 454 458
British Colonies. 364 402 365 513 547 500
Newfoundland. 262 351 321 387 393 -425
Foreign Countries. 80 138 114 106 130 121

Foreign Voyages. 1181 1362 1315 1461 1524 1564

Great Britain and Ireland. 42 40 38 43 45 44
Nevfoundland. 1440 1475 1533 1478 1501 1539

Coastways. 1482 1515 1571 1521 1546 1583
Foreign Voyages. 1181 1362 1315 1461 1524 1564
Coastways. 1482 1515 1571 1521 1546 I 1583

Grand Totals. I 2663 j 2877 L 2 8 86 [ 2982 }3070 j 3147

Report and Application of Commissioners of Ilarbour Grace Grammar
complete the saine.

School for additional Grant to

To Ris Excellency Major General Sir .Tons
1{ARvEy, Knight Commander of the
mnost Honourable lllitary Order of the
Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Covernor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Neiwfoundlani and its Depen-
dencies, 4-c. 4ýc.

The Petition of the Conimissioners of the Harbour Grace Grammar School,

HU.MBLY SH EIVETH-

That the sum of Four Hundred pounds granted Ly the Legislature for the establishment of the Grammar
School at Harbour Grace lias been cxpended by Petitioners, who are liable to pay on completion of the
contract, nearly Two Hluudred Pounîds more.

That even then the Institution will stand in need of Porches and Otit-iouses requisite to render it effi-
cient and convenient for the purposes contemplated by its henenicent founders, besides the Fences which
Petitioners are by the Grant of the Ground imperatively called on to erect between it and the Court House
Land.

Petitioners respectfully subrmit herewith to Your Excellency an Estinate prepared with the strictest view
to economy, which although it enbraces neither Globes, Maps, nor any of the numerous Articles abso-
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lutely essential for the intericr arrangement of the Sebool, yet it exhibits a defieiency of at 'least Two
Hundred and Fifty Pounds to provide the ordinary wants of the exterior, complete Petitioners' present
engagements, and wholly relieve them from pecuniary embarrassment.

Petitioners' therefore humbly entreat Your Excellency will be pleased to take the prayer of their Peti-
tion mto your favourable consideration, and recommend them to the Honourable the General Assembly
for a further extension of that bounty wich lias recently enab!ed Petitioners to open an Institution under
such auspicious circumstances as lead them to hope it will prove a great blessing to this extensrve Dis-
trict, and impress its Inhabitants with a lasting and gratefuf recollection of those by whose liberality they
have been encouraeed to commence, go on, and"prosper, in so eminently good and useful a work.

And as in duty bound will ever p-ay.
W. STIRLING,

Chairman.
Harbour Grace, 25th February, 1845.

ESTIMATE
Of Monie required to complete the Harbor Grace Vrammar School and the engagements entered into

by the Commissioners.

This surn due by the Commissioners after ex'pending the Four Hundred Pounds granted
by the Legislature. £30 Stg.

Due to the Contractor on completion of his Contract, being the last Instalment of one third 156 0 0

Supposed cost of Two Porches and Out Houses. 25 0 0

Supposed cost of Fencing in Ground : . . 40 0 0
£251 0 0

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE CARBONEAR GRAMMAR
SCHOOL, FOR THE YEAR 1844.

To fis Excellency Major- Ceneral Sir Jonn
H ARVEy, Knight, Commander of the
most Honourable dfilitary Order of the

MAT Il PLEAS-L Yourt. EXoLNCY- Bath, &c. &c. &c.

Irà presenting their first Annual Report, the Directors feel it to be their duty to lay before your Ex-cellency the fullest information which it is in their power to afford, both as respects the present position,
.end the future prospects of the School. They bave much pleasure in performing this duty, fronr the
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confidence which they feel in the resuits already achieved (to which your ExcelleIcy lias bea mainly in -

strumental) and success which they have no doubt awaits its future progress .

Tieir attention was carly directed to the carrying out the vietvs and wishos of the inhabitants of this
District generally, who had on many previous occasions expressed their andiety to sea the school in actu-
al operation, to effect this measure a M[eeting was convened in the miîth of July, vhen the Chairman
was empowered by a Resolution unaninusly sanctioned by the Board of Directors to procure a Professor
competent to teach Classics, Nfathenatics, and Navigation, which was prormptly attended to, and saccess-
fullv accomplislied ; in the selection of Mr. O'Donovan, under Graduate of the University of London,
during two ye.!rs and a-half Professar of Huininity in the lay College, Carlowv, and previously during the
space of three -ears a stude.nt of Trinity College, Dublin.

To procur! an eligible site to build on next became a matter for their consideration,"and after the Chair-
man had been informed by your Excellency fmat there was no land at Carbonear in your gift,it was deemed
advisable to advertise for tenders, and hat of Villiam iarding was accepted, being the most central and
commodious situation, for which the sum of Ninety Pounds currency was paid, which with other necessa-
ry charges amounted to nearly One Hundred Pounds c.urrency, which will appear in the general accouat of
expenditure.

In order to facilitnte the obligations imposed on themi connected witîl the institution under their superin-
tendance, and more especially for the purpose of devising the most nffectual neans to acconplish the erec-
tion and completion of a suitable structure for a Gramnmar Scliool House, the Directors again met, and
after due consideration resolved on having the building on such a scale as would afford extensive accom-
modations to pupils, and a comfortable resider.cc for tie Professor, which wiIl have the effect of render-
ing the building at once both useful and ornamental.

Tenders iaving subsequently been advertised for, and several vere presen[cc, but none accepted froni
the circumstance of the lowest tender made, being considerably above the amomnt rema'nin unappropria-
ted and at their disposail.

This unanticipated circurnstartee necessarily compelled the Directors to discontinue for the summer
naking any further efforts towards the advancenent of the building, and ulimately agreed on the proprie-
ty of addressinr'g a letter to your Excellency, containing a statemnat of their disappointments, and the
difficu'ties under which they labored, and most respectfully requesting that your Excellency would be
pleased to recommend their request for a furthmer sum of noney to the favourable consideration of the
Legislature.

In reference to this subject the Directors feel bound gratefully to acknowledge the interest which your
Excqllency lias nanifested in the progre.s and success of this institution, and more in particular on this
occasion by your Excellency's kindness to condesend to their request.

In the month of January the Legislature being thon in session, a petition haid been· presented, signed
by the Chairman in behalf of the Directors o ibnc Carbonear Granmar Seh>nI, praying for a sumn of mo-
ney to reimburse threm for the expenses incurred mn the purclase'ofland to build on ; and the Legislaturo
witl that paternal solicitude for the promotion of the cause of Education, immediately voted the sui of
One hundred pounds, which had ihe effect of enabling tha Directors to contract with MIr. Robert Ayles
for the erection and completion of the exterior of a Graimmar School House, agreeably. to a plan and
specification made out by Nfr. Purcil, together witlh one room complete, for the sumi of Four Huodred:
Pounds currency.
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In order to bring the transactions which grew out ofthe Petition to a close, the Directors have necessa-
rily passed over several other subjects which came under their consideration. They now turn to the re-
gular order of proceedings.

The arriva] of the Professor in the month of October, 1843, rendered it expedient on the part of Di-
rectors to procure a school room, for which*the sum of Twenty Shillings sterling per month bas been
paid as rent, up to the present period. The number of pupils in attendance during the winter months
wero from twenty ta twenty-four, at present thero are twenty six, being as many as can conveniently find
room.

The scale of fees are as follows, viz-

Pupils learning Classics and French, or either of these - - £3 0 0
" " Mathematics, viz: Geometry and Algebra - - - 2 10 o
" " Navigation - - - - 2 10 O

" Arithmetic and Mensuration - - - - 2 10 0
" " Geography, English Grarnmar, History, and

Writing, per annum- - 1 10 0

Payable half yearly in advance.

An abstract of the whole expenditure from the commencement, will be laid before your Excellency, and
appended to this Report. It will be a matter of satisfaction to learn that the accounts connected with
the school are all balanced an'd adjusted, wiih the exception ofsome minor affairs which are of triffling im-
portance. The principal works which remain yet to be completed, are as follows, that is to say-laying
the ground floor, two lofts, forming and completing stairs, ceiling, and partitioning the entire building, ex-
cept the school room, which is a part of the former contract, and nearly finished.

At the commencement of the work the Directors werc of ?n opinion that with the sum of Three Hundred
Pounds in addition ta the sum already expended, the building might be completed. In a work of consi-
derable magnitude your Excellency must be aware how difficult it is ta arrive by a previnus estimate at
any tolerably accurate approximation ta the ultimate cost ; liable as such works are ta unforeseen and ex-
tra sources of expenditure. Nevertheless the Directors have the satisfaction of again stating that this sum
will suffice ta defray the expenses required for the completion of the work.

With respeet to the building and the manner in which the works have generally been executed ; the
Directors, and the public have had an opporttinity of inspecting them, and they have also been examined by
sone of the best practical men in the District, and but one opinion bas been expressed of the substantial
principles upon which the works have been so far carried out.

It ought ta have been mentioned earlier that the varions subjects and arrangements connected with the
efficient and satisfactory working of the School have been under ihe frequent and anxious consideration of
the Board, and a code of bye-laws for the enforcement of proper regulations bas been prepared which re-
quire some reparation before the Directors can have the honor of submitting them for your Excellency's
sanction,but it znust be obvious ta any one the least acquainted with such matters, that some tine is requir-
cd before everything can be put into proper order.

The pleasing duty now rernains with the Board to record their unbounded confidence in the Professor,
Nfr. O'Donovan, who has shewn great talent, and persevering industry in forwarding the improvement of
those commtitted to his care.
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Inconcluding their Report of the past year, the Directors briefly cal your Excellency's attention to
the numbor of pupilsthat have been in -ttendance from the commencoruent, the number at present, their
ages and full acquirements.-Viz---the ages vary from ton to cighteen year,--There have been thirty
pupils, at present twenty-six ; of these two have been Iearning Navigation, four learning French,-two
Mensuration,-these have heen also learning History, Grammar, Geography, &c. Tho other pupiLs Icarn
Writing, Goography, History, Granmar, Arithmetic, &c. &c.

EDWARD HANRAWAN.
Chirc&man.

Carbonear, January 1, 1845.

TUE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TIE GRAMSIAR SCHOOL AT C&RBONEAR
TO EDWARD HANRAHAN, CIHAIRMAN.

DR.
1843·

Sep. 25.-To Cash por Wm. Harding, for purchase land- £00 0 0
24. Ditto E. Morris, commission on £1000 stg. y 3 1

October 26. Ditto Charles St. John, for Printing I 5 (
Ditto Francis Pike, labor 1 13 9
Ditto for 5 lhds. Coal and Cartage at Os. 2 5 0
Ditto Mr. Rorke 1 0 0
Ditto for 52 feet board 0 7 3
Ditto Mr. Stark, for Bill Sale 2 6
Ditto ditto for Recording 0 11 7
Ditto George Taylor, for labor 100
Ditto Richard Collins, Snith 0à0
Ditto Thomas W. Spry, Printing 0 o

Ditto Mrs. J. Meany, Boarding 0 5
Ditto J. & F. M'Carthy, Amount of Account 1 9
Ditto Mr. O'Donovan, book O 10 0
Dittol-,ditor of" Newfoundlander" 0 10 7
Dio Postages 0 9 0

£0 10 0

Balance due 20 1 a

£125 13 8

DR.
1344.
Jan. 1. To Cash paid Purcil for Plan of the building £5 15 3

Dttto Secretary for half-years' salary 10 0 0
May 23. Ditto Mrs. Meaney, for half-years' rent of Schoo.lRooma at 23s. Id. 8 1 7
June 1. Ditto Thomas W.Spry, fkr printing 0 15 0

Dittto Moses Summtrs, iur labor 0 6 0

£24 17 10Amount carried forward
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DR.
1844. Amount brougli

Jul I.-Ditto for window blinds
Ditto Mr. Wals, on Account of T. Spry, Printcr
Ditto Commission on £230 corrency receiving and forwarding-
Ditto Sccretary, Mr. Robert Ayles
Ditto G. & F. McCarthy, amount of account
Ditto Mrs. Meaney for8 months rent of School-room ai 23s. Id.
Ditto Mr. Bemister, for coal
Ditto Mr. Robert Ayles, Contracto:-
Ditto for lead
Ditto Secretary

Ditto Mr. O'Donovan, Professor
Balanco due

tforward'

CR.
1849.

eep. 20.-By Cash received from Colon;al Treasurer
Nov Ditto John Hlanrahan for Tuition

Ditto Thomas Hanrahan ditto
Ditto L. Mackay ditto
Ditto Robert Power do.
Ditto Felix M'Carthy do.
Ditto Patrick Goff do.
Ditto Nicholas M'Kie do.
Ditto Edward Fannon do.
Ditte Simon M'Carthy do.
Ditto John Guimy do.
Ditto Thornas Doylo do.
Ditto John Meaney do.
Ditto John Dwyer do.

CR.
1844. Dy Balance due. Brought down

Cash received from the Colonial Treasurer, 4001. stg. it carrney
Ditto John Hanrahan for Tdition
Ditto Thomas Hanrahan do.
Ditto L. Makay do.
Ditto R. Power do.
Ditto Felix M'Carthy do.
Ditto Patrick Goff do.
Ditto NichoiLs M'Kie do.
Ditto Simon M'Carthy do.
Ditto Edward Fannon do.

Carried forward

£24 1 10
c' 3 4F
o 15 0·
2' .2

20' 0· 0
2 0 0
9 4 9
O'13 ô

400 0 0
0 17 Ô

&5 0 0

s478 15. 0
20 0 0
0 1 1l

£498 17 0

£115 7 8
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
1 5 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 16 0

10 6 0

£125 13 8

£20 1 3
461 10 9

1 10 0
0 15 0
1 10 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
1 10 0
O 15 0

490 12 0
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1844'-Cash received frort"Jbbn Hatding for
Ditto* Thomas Go«f
Ditto josephBrien
Ditto Edward Dwyre
Ditto MNatthew Fannori
DittoWilliam Cnsey
Ditto Thomas Brown
Ditto Richard Valsh
Ditto John Murphy

Amount brought Forward
Tuition

do.
do.

do.

ADDRESB OF DIRECTORS OF ST. JOH'S FIOSPITAL ON THE SUBJECT Or IN-
CREASED ACCOMMODATION FOR PAUPER LUNATICS.

To Iis Excellency lajor General Sat JoN
ARvir, Khight, commander in Chief,

4c. 81c. 4c.
aY rIT PL.ASE YOUR ExCtttNC :

The Directors of the Hospital takce leave to arquaint Your Excelency that at a meeting. of their
Board held this day a communication from the Secretary was read, calling the attention of the Board to
the demands for some new arrangements in the Hospital on aocount of the great increase of the Lunatic
Patients.

A Copy of the Secretary's Letter is herewith presented to Your Excellency-The Board of Direc-
tors concur fully in the facts and suggessîons it embraces, and they will be much pleased to léàrn that
Your Excellency agreés with their view- on the subject, and that Your Excellency will adopt such
means asmay- be necessary to carry them into practical operation.

The Board would beg to obsçerve that the proposed changes are rendered necessary wholly on account
of the Patients sent in by th* Governm ent, who comprise the Insane of every part of the Colony.

Setting aside alto;ether the question of humanity involved·in tbis project, the Board would venture to
express a confident hope'that if carried. out, an ulhimate saving to the colony would result, by the dimi.
nution of expenditure which every case of cure would produce.

The Board would further beg leave to observe to Your Excellency, that tbey are of opinion that the
Swu of £800 would be required to carry out this undertaking.

Hospital Directors' Office,
: .February 18, 1845. T

S ,S. Jorn's February15, 1845,

The present crowded state of that portion of the St. John's Hospital, appropriated to the Lunatie Pa-
tients, and the insufficiency of the accommodation arising out of the great augmentation in that Asylum of

490 12 0
£1 10 'O

O 15 O
I 10· 4'
O 15 0
0.15 O
O:15 (
0*15 0
0 15 0
0 1' o

17 5 0
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the numbers of these 'unfortunate beings, having demonstrated the necessity of some new arrangement
with a view to meet the additional requirernants thus created, I think it may not be without some use that
I should call the attention of the Board of Directions te the expediency of carrying their vietvs beyond
the question thus immediately raised, to some enquiry concerning the adoption of a mode of treatment
which shall contemplate the recovery of those Insane Patients in whose cases remedial measures may be
adopted with a prospect of success, and in the other instances, the alleviation of suffering where the mala-
dy is such as to operate as a bar against hope that a better result is capable of accomplishment.

The peculiarly confined and insufficient nature of our present apartments for such patients bas hitherto
rendered the application of any well-ordered system altogether i:npracticable. But when the necessity of
some new determination in the economy of that establishment is so urged on by circumstances as to ren-
der the postponement ofa change no longer admissable, it did appear to me that the time was especially
fitted for considering whether such contemplated change should not comprehend the establishment of a
system that would regard Insane Patienu as human beings who might be cured as well as kept ; or whe-
ther in fact the Guardians of these objects of commisseration would fully discharge their duty if they fail-
ed te incorporate an improved mode of treatment with any plan of future arrangement that may be adop-
ted on this interestîng subject.

The question of Insanity bas occupied the attention of the leading countries of Europe, particularly
England and France, during the last 50 years ; and pursued by men of cultivated intellect, in a philanthro-
pic spirit, the enquiry bas led te such results as have justified the benevolent expectations out of which it
arose, and afford promise ofincreasing benefit te those whose lamentable condition is designed to ame-
liorate. The old system, which never looked beyond their safe keeping, and recognized the propriety of
chains and stripes, or whatever else was necessary to enforce confinement and restraint-a system which
inflicted present suffering, and led only to a confirmation, in its subjects of hopeiess insanity, bas gradu-
ally become condemned and discarded, and its placebas been taken by a mode of treatment which brings
with it the sanctions of humanity as well as reason, and which grows every day into greater estimation
and use. This system prescribes that patients shall be dealt with by gentle methods, that they are still
beings of human impulse. and must be soothed by kindress, and that gentleness as well as firmness shall
be employed to obtain a necessary influence and controul over them. It abjures the use of mechanical
restraints except in extreme cases, and moral principles are substituted for physical force. Insanity bas
been shown tobe curable, especially if treated in its earlier stages ; and in promoting this resuh, air, ex-
ercise, and particularly employment, so directed as to lead the mind of the Patient from the ipimediate
cause of his malady, have been found effective agencies.-These curative means are of course regulated
and modified according to the peculiar character, extent, and intensity of the disease ; and the classifica-
tion of the Patients becomes accordingly an essential ingredieut in the scheme of treatment.

The great blessings which have flowed from these improved systems, have been attested by expe-
rience i all the countries where they have had operation ; and the mass of confirmatory evidence is
every day receiving accessions. Mr. Bakewell, of Springsfield, Staffordshire, (a gentleman who devoted
much attention to the suject,) thus expresses himself in 1832: " I think Ithe labour of Lunatics might

h mado productive, and highly beneficial in point of cure : upon all occasions it is of the first conse-
" quence in respect to physical health. All that the power of iedicine can do is te restore the body to
" its pistine state of health ; the hallucinations of the mind are cured by eroployment, and diverting the

But one of the most striking and interesting accounts of the exce-llence of the new, as- compared with
the old mode of treatment, that bas corne under my observation, I meet with in a recent number of the
Quarterly Review, in an article on the subject, where the following observations occur :

It was during the Reign of Terrer, and while all France laboured under a new form of insaniry
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"that the idea was first conceived of setting loose madmen from thair bonds. The good and wise physi-
"cian, Pinel, seems to have been struck with the injustice of keeping bis Patients chained in the dungeon

of Bicetre, while so nany o his couatrymen, more nischievously distracted tian any of them, were
at large to work the bloxdy frolics of tha revolutiornry frenizy. There were at that tima upwards of

" 300 maniacs chained in the loathsorn cells of the horrible Bedlam of France. Pinel formsd the reso-
"lation of setting them free from their strict restraint, and be entreated permission of the Commune to
" that effect-Struck with the novelty of the coerprize, at that time sufficient recommendation before

any Assembly in France, the Commune listeeid to the proposal, and deputed one of their body, the
notorious Couthon, to accompany the physician to the spot, and judge of the propriety of carrying bis
undertaking into effect. They were received by a confused noise-the yells and vociferations of

"some hundreds of madmen, mixed with the sounds of their clauking chains, echoing through the damp
and dreary vaults of the prison.-Coution turned away with horror, but he parmnitted Pinel te pursue
bis enterprise.--The philanthropistresolved speedily te liberate fifty by way of experinent, and he be-

" gan by unchaining twelve of the most violent. The account of his proceedure bas been recorded by
bis nephew, Scipion Pinel, in a lively narrative which was read bafore the Academy of Sciences.-

4The first man set at liberty was an English Captain.-He had been forty years in chains, and bis his-
" tory was forgotten by himself and all the world. His keepers approached him with dread ; he had
4 killed one of their cormrades by a blow with his manacles. Pinet entered his cell unattended, and ac-
" costed him in a kînd and canf&ding manner, and told him it was designed te give him the liberty of

walking abroad, on condition that he would put on a waistcoat that might confine his arms. The mad-
man appeared te disbelieve, but he obeyed. His chains were removed, and the door of his cell was
left open. Many times he raised himself and fell back ; his li nbs gave way ; they hd been, ironed

''forty years. At length he was able te stand, and te stalk te the door of his dark cell, and to gaze,
with exclamations of wonder and delight,.at the beautiful sky. He spent the day in the enjoyment of

' bis newly acquired priviloge ; he was no more in bonds, and during the two years of bis further de-
tention at Bicetre, assisted in managing the house. The next inan liberated was a soldier, a private in

" the French Guards, who had been ten years in chains, and was an abject of general fear.-His case
" had beea one of acute mania, arising from intemperance,-a disorder whicb often subsider in a short
" period under abstinence from intoxicating drink, unless kept up as in this case by improper treatment.

When set at liberty, this man willingly assisted Pinel in breaking the chains of his fellow-prisoners ; he
4 became immediately calm, and was ever afterwards the devoted friend of bis deliverer. In an adjoin-

"ng cell there werethree Prussian sildiers who had been many years in chains and darkness.-Through
grief and despair, they had sunk into a state of stupor and fatuity,-the frequent result of similar treat-4 ment,-and they refused te be removed. Near te them was an old Priest, harmless and patient, who

" fancied himself to ha the saviour of the world. When taunted by his keepers, who used te tell him that
"if he was Christ ha could break the heavy chains that loaded his hands. he replied with solemn dignity,
" ' Frustra tentaris, D;minum tuum.' After his release, he got rid of his illusion, and recovered the
" soundness of his mind. Within a few days Pinel liberated fifty-three maniacs. The result was be-
" yond bis hopes. Tranquillity and harnony succeeded te tumult and disorder, and even the most fero-
" cious madmen became more tractable. This took place in 1792, and the example of Pinel was fol-
"lowed in various parts of France."

All subsequent experience has tended te the complete confirmation and approval of the course pursued
by Pinel in this successful experiment ; and the fact that indulgence and kindness may be in a great
degree advantageous!y substituted for severity and restraint, is now recognized in.the conduct of every
Asylum of note in England and France. No single instance is recorded where the adoption ci this
mode of treatment bas not furnished resnits vhich place the former systemn in unfavourable contrast.

The placing of Lunaties where the public would ha secure fr3m their violeice, was the only consider-
ation in former days which influenced the theatment they received ; and unfortunately circumstances have
hitherto operated te the denial of a better mode in the cases which have presented themselves in this coun-
try, Since the admission in England of the principle that the maladyis curable,and the establishment of
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the systems consequent on that admission, the effects have been such as to place the barbarism of the
former unthinking practice instrong relief. In a Report made by the Metropolitan Commissioners in Lu-
nacy to the Lord Chancellor in 1844, the following facts presented themselves :-That during the last
fiveyears the cures in four county Asylums have been 30,-in four others, 40,-in four others 50,-
and in three, 60 per cent, ; at St. Luke's the permanent cures in 1942, are stated to be 70, and in 1843
to be 65 per cent. It must be observed, continmes the Report, that at St. Luke's, sarcely any cases
are admitted except recent ones, while the number of such in the County Asylums is comparatively rare.

It is a fact leng ago established by the reports on Lunatie Hospitals, that the disorder is capable of
cure in a very great proportion of cases during the first year ofattack, and that recoveries after that pe-
riod are comparatively rare.

I do not think it necessary toarefer you. to any additional evidence in favour of a system to which the
sanction of enlightened Europe has been awarded.

The questionnow comes to be considered how far can some analagous arrangement be brought into opera-
tionby us. 1 tbink the means arenot altogetherwanting, and I trust I have shown sufficient to win the ad-
besion of the Board to an attempt at least to introduce a system which brings such recommendations to
their favour. There is one thing which must be admitted ; that the existing mode, which lias scarcely
in any single instance during the past eight years produced the recovery of one of the many Lunatics who
have become inmates of the Hospital, is a sad contrast to wiat other countries present, and reproaches
overy principle of humanity. We may not succeed in ac complishing ail that may be desirable, and for
some time even improved methods may furnish defective results. But the objectis too sacred to be light-
ly regarded ; and urged by theconsiderations which connect themselves withs a design like this, and by
encouragement so complete,the Board I feel assured will give it that attention that seems due to a scheme
embracing purposes to promote wlich cvery man's best sympathies and energy should be accorded.

In order then to carry out these views of amelioration, I would'take Icave'to recommend that a building
should he erected at the eastern end of the Hosp'tal, completely separated from it ; a separation which is
demanded as well by regard ta the ordinary sick patients as to the treatment of the Lunatics themselves.

The internal economy of this building'.should be such as to admit of a classification of the Patients.

The field in front, or in the rere, to be appropriated to the Lunatics for the purposes of air, exercise,
employment, &c.

It is perhaps not necessary now to go into details, and I therefore confine myself to these general re-
commendations.

These of course are the mere physical means for carrying out this project. It vill be for the Surgeon
to give ta it its essential developement, and on him must it rely for success.-It is as it were the body ta
which it will be for him ta impart spirit and vitality by a wise and discriminating application of the im-
proved principles of pathological science to the different cases in tioir variety of modifications, with.
otrt which procedurc, ail other means are nugatory, and would produce but failure and disappointment.

I have the ho-nor ta be,
Sir,

Your very obedient servant,
A. SHLEA, Secretary.

Hon. Roam Joi,
President of the Hospital Directors.
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ÀPPLICATION 0F MAGISTRATES AT BONA.VISTA FOR- ADDITIONAL GRANT
TO COMPLETE COURT HOUSE THERE.

Bonavista, 19th Nov., 1844

We beg most respectfully to inform ffis Excellency the Governor that we consider as insufficient the
sum of Three'Hundred Pounds, voted the last session of the Legislative Assembly for the purpose of
erecting a Court-bouse and Gaol in this place, and that an additional sum of Two Hundred Pound
would enable tbem to erect a building possessing the necessary accommodation for the holding the Circuis
and Sessions Courts for Jurors &c., &c. t

We bave the honor to be,
Sir,

Yc r very obedient and humble servants, i
WM. SWEETLAND, J. P.
JOHN SKELTON, J. P.
JOSEPH SHEARS, J. P.

To the Hon. James Crowdy,
Colonial Secretary, St. John's.

REPRESENTATION FROM MAGISTRATES AT GREENSPOND AS TO NECES-
SITY OF LQCK-UP-HOUSE THERE.

The anomalous condition of this populousBay with regard to the due administration ofJustice,and also for
the efficient co»servaion of the Pcace, arising from the want of Gaols andLock-up-Bouses within reasona-
ble distances from each other, in this District, vas last year especially brought by us before Hi3 Excel-
lency's notice, and the same bas been reguldrly presented for several consecutive years by the Grand
Jury here at the sittings of the Circuit Court.

We have occasion again to call His Excellency's attention to this subject, as it may fairly be shewn
that the power of the Magistrates at this place for all useful purposes is literally in abeyance, for the want
of those ordinary means that would thereby be afforded for restraning and punishing the refractory and the
vicious, as a'recent instancewh;ch we beg to lay before Ris Excellency, will shew, namely-" On yester-
terday a scaman, named William Gawser, belonging to the brig Superb, of Pool, now lying in this port,
was brought before us charged vith having stolen various articles of wearing apparel, the property of
Lawrence Tulk, Thomas Farewell and others, and of which crime he was convicted.

That previous to passing sentence of punishment on the delinquent, we demanded of the SherifPs Offi-
cer bere (Robert Smith) to say if he was prepared to convey the prisoner to Harbor Grace Gaol, or
other safe place of custoIy, within the Northern Distiict.; but that the said Shkeriff's.,officer dc clined to do
so unless a boat or conveyance for that purpose were provided -by;the Magistrates, statinih.is reAon for
to declining, that he was a poor man and had not the means of delraying the expenses which 'hé shoàla
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necessarily incur in doing so ; that last year he har) taken a prisoner to HarborGrace gaol, named Thomas
Hynes, by command of the Magistrates of this place at very considerable expense, trouble, and loss of
time, and that upon making application to bis Excellency for payment and reimbursement he was informed
the matter would b referred to the Hoise of Assembly, and that eventually a considerable portion of bis
account amounting to about one-third was refused, notwithstanding its correctness was certified by the Ma-
gistrates under whose orders he had acted ; also without acquainting h-m with the items the Honourable
Hlouse had rejected or allowed, that he wasin consequence liable to certain parties who had trusted him
with passage money for hinself and prisoner, and which ren-ined yet unpaid. Under those circumstan-
ces the consistent and legitimate mode of punishing the offenier in custody being placed out of reanch,
no other alternative remained but to pay such a moderate fine as it was probable his employment would
advance for the prisoner, or to let him go at large unpunished.

Feeling the irregularity of this mode of proceeding, we take the earliest opportunitv of bringing the case
under Fis Excellencv's notice, and at th? same timo to request that lis Excellency will be pleased to cause
information to be afforded us for our future guidanc.', not oly in similar cases but in the event of any
infraction of the Peace of the community to which his place is peculiarlv liable where it becomes the ren-
dezvous of much shipping from stress of weather or other causes which it fre luently does at certain sea-
sons of the year.

We would heg to add that it is not our intention to prefer any chargeagainst the Sheriff's officer for
declining to undertake the transmission of the prisoner upon his own responsibility, as the ground which he
takes appears to us nerfectly reasonable, and the man has at all times shown bis readiness to do any thing
in the way of his office that could be reasonably expected of hin to the best of bis abilhty.

We have. &c.,

JOHN WINTER, J. P.
THOMAS WILLS, J. P.
L. MOORE, J. P.

Greenspond, Bonavista Bay, 20th Aug., 1844.

LETTER FROM MAGISTRATES, IARBOR GRACE. FOR ADDITIONAL GRANT
FOR THE RELIEF OF THE POOR.

Police- Ofice,, Harbor Grace,
[Copy.1 5th April, 1845.

«WE beg leave te state to you, for the information of His Excellency the Governor,~that applications
have been made to us by the followiug persons te be placed on the Permanent Pauper List we -believe
the'parties are very fit objects for that purpose, and we would respectively suggest the followiug allowances
te them, viz.--
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1-Anne Dawley, of Harbor Grace, widow, she has an idiot son, aged 18 years. say lOs. currency
per calender month.

2-Mary Connell, of Spaniards Bay, widow, who has an idiot son, aged 19 years, say los. currency
per calender month:

3-!.atrick Toole, of Harbor Grace. single man, aged 86 years, and very destitute, say 7s. currency
per calendar month.

4-Mary M'Donald, of Carbonear, single woman, aged 53 ycars, a criple, and very poor, say 7s. cy.
per calendar month.

5-Adam Clark, and wife, Croker's Cove, both very agcd and very destitute, say los. per calendar
month.

6-Stephen Page, of Carbonear, single man, about 70 years of age, asthmatic and quite destitute, has
no relatives, say Is. per calendar month.

7-Andrew Dunn, of Carbonear, single man, aged 67 years, a cripple, and poor, say 7s. currency, per
calendar month.

8-William Landrigan and ivife, We.5tern Bay, botl about 80 years ofage and very destitute, say 10s.
currency per calandar month.

9-Rachael Whiteway, of Westerù Day, widow, aged 87 years, very infirm and destitute, say 7s.
currency per calendar month.

10-James Simmons, of Musquitto'Harbour, disabled from a gun shot wound, he bas a wife and four
young children, say los. currency per calender montlh.

1I-John Quinn, of Carbonear, an infant and illegitinate child, twenty months old, abandoned by botil
-parents who have left Newloundland.

The Magistrates have been obliged to take the responsibility on themselves of placing out this child
on an allowance of £7 cy. per annum, commencing on the 1st January, 1845.

Ve transmit the Memorial of 3ames Simmons (as No. 10.) for ýhe consideration of Ris Excellency,
as he appears to wish to lay it before the Governor.

With reference to the Casual Pocr, ve beg to acknowledge the receipt of the £.20 currency recently
granted by bis Excellency, which sum we have distrinuted to persons who were in very distressed cir-
cumstances : we are under the necessity of stating for bis Excellency's information, that we have jmany
pressing calls on us for relief.

We have, &c.,

(S;gned)

THOMA S DANSON, J. P.
R. J. PINSENT, J. P.
JAMNIES POWER, J. P.
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Copy of Letter from Collector to Colonial Secretari respecting the employment: of Imperiat Clerks-in the
Customis in the Collection of Colonial Duties.

CusTov-HOUsU,
St. John's, 4th April, 1845.

T have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated grd inst., requesting that I will
with~reference to my letter of the 26th uit., state for the Governor's information, whether in consequence
of the reduction in the amount of the Imperial Duties at present collected, it may not be possible to
apply the services of the Imperial Clerks in aid of the collection of the Colonial Duties.

In reply to this enquiry I would request of you to assure His Excellency,that,although the amount of the
duties notv collected undet Imperial Acts is not so great as heretofore, the amount of clerical labor re-
quired of those oflicers, as is evinced by Returns vhich I had the honor to furnish in respect to direct
Stearn Communication vith the mother country, bas yearly increased since the present Imperial Establish-
ment of my Office was fixed ; and that it i3 therefore impossible for me to obtain further aid from the Im-
periai Clerks, or to withdraw thoir attention from the business to the performance of which they'are special-
ly appointed.

I wvould also request of you to state to the Governor, that had it been possible to apply the services of
the Inperial Clerks to Colonial purposes, I should not, in December last, have applied for the tempora-
ry assistance which Ris Excellency was then pleased to accord, and by which assistance alone was I
enabled to get the Accounts of the Colonial Revenue prepared in time to be laid before the Legisla-
ture.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. M. SPEARMAN.

The Ion. the Colonial Secretary.

Copy of a Letter from Collector to Colonial Secretary on the subject of remuneration to Sub-Collectors
for collecting Colonial Duties.

CU'rTo-HoUJSE,
St. John's, 27th March, 1845.

Several of the Imperial Sub-Collectors having represented to me the hardship of their not being paid
quarterly, as heretofore, their respective portions of the sum of One hundred and Ten Pounds voted to

them by the Legislature incompensation for their services in collecting the Local Revenue, I am indu-

ced to request that you will have the goodness to brng the subject under His Excellency the Governor's

consideration, in hopes that an arrangement may be made whereby this cause of complaint will be re-

moved.

In explanation of the grounds of complaint, I would beg'leave to state, for the Governor's information,
that in former years I have been enabled to pay the Sub-Collectors for their services quarterly, by autho-

rising them to draw on me for 2, per centum on their respective collections-the sum of one Hundred and
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Ten Pounds baving in those years proved sufficient to meet their drafts at that rate ; but since the great
increase in the Ravenue I have been compelled to direct that they should not draw for any portion of that
sum until I should have received the whole of the Out-Bay Returns for the year, and had thus been en-
enabled to ascertain the precise portion to which each was entitled.

I have, &c.

[Signed]
3. M. SPEARMAN.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary.

Copy of a Letterfrom Collector to Colonial gecretary requesting the Gavernor's sanction to hit employ-
ing an additional Colonial Clerk.

CUSTON-HoUsE,
SIR- St. John's, 26th March, 1845.

I have the honor, with reference ta myletter of the 30th of December, to report, for the information of
the Governor, that on a close examination of the business of my office, it will be impossible to dispense
with the services of the additional clerk employed under the authority of your letter of the 2nd January last,
and to give at the same tirne that despatch ta the business ofthe Department hitherto experienced by all
persons having transactions w'th it : I have therefore to request thnt you will have the goodness to move
bis Excellency to grant his santion for that clerk's continued employment.

I would also request of you ta explain to tl'e Governor, that I require this additional assistance not only
in consequence ofthe increase of t-.e Colonial Rerenue, but likewise in consequence of the great extent
to which the practice of securing the Duties by Bond is now carried. The extent to which this branch
of the business of my office is now carried, is such, thatit is ofitself almost sufficient to employ the
whole time of one individual.

Ihave, &c.
(Signed)

J. M. SPEARMAN.
To the Hon. the Colonial Secretary..

Letterfrom Mr. NUGENT,

D&Ai SIR,-

Intpector of Schools respecting Expenses of Tratelling in dischargé of his
duty, and accounts connected tith such expense.

ING's BRIDGE COTTAGE,
29th Jan., 1844.

I have the honor ta enclose you an account served upen me by the Hon. Mr. Kent, for the hire and
victualing of bis boat engaged by me for the purpose of conveying ire on the Inspection of Schools of the
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Island during the latter part of the summer and the greater part of the fall of the past year, and which Itake leave to request you will have the goodness to lay before lis Excellency, in the hope that His Ex-cellency wl please transmit to the Assembly vith his recommendation as a proper charge to be defray-
ed by the Colony.

Fron the period of the employnent of the boat until niy final return to Saint John's six months elap-
sed, although, im reality, I was engagcd upon my mission little more than five monthg, her preparation
having occupied some time, and my state of health having retarded my departure till the sixth of Au-
gust.

When I was appointedto the olfice of Inspecter I saw beforo me three modes of passing on to the
discharge of my duty-One vas taking passage to some near locality, and seeking a casual transit by
boat from place to place where there was no communication by land, but experience has taught me the
correctness of the opinions of those well acquainted with the Country, who assured me that in Twelve
months I could not, by such means, get to the end of the Western or Nor thern Route, if it were possible
to do so at ail, and that such a mode would prove by far the most expensive that could be adopted.

The second was the employment of a Schooner wherev my own comfort would be the least infrin-
ged ; but this mode I rejected because of its expense, and besides that irom the nature of ihe mission I
was on I jtdged, or suspected, that I !ad to visit localities diflicult to approacli with a tolerably large
craft, and therefore I chose the Third, viz., the employient of a large fishmng boat belonging to Mr.
Kent.

I went upon the discharge of the duties of my oiice tvitl an ansious desire to visit, if possible, every
School in the Island.-In the endeavour to accomplish this, I persovered in mv determination to enter
Fortune and Heirmitage Bays in a season unusually severc ; and when I would plead the apology, for
my omission, of almost impossibility, and had hardly reachcd n after the lapse of a monh. Had I gone
anywise but in a vessel totally at my disposai, I should have been compelled to abandon both that District
and that of Placentia.

In Placentia Bay my boat vas twice wrecked, the latter time on coming out of the Harbour of Me-
rasheen in a Gale, on which occasion, while crossiug Placentia Bay and Saint Mary's BOy
we were for twenty hours in danger of sinking, Ifeel certain that, except in a vessel at my disposai,
it would be impossible to visit the schools of that Bay save at expense more than treble that which I in-
curred.

Again in Saint Mary's Bay, we suffered a succession of Gales that on several occaions rendered our
position one ofgreat danger, and on my arrival at St. John's I scarcely met an individual who did not re-
nionstrate against niyattempting to touch the Northern Districts that year, but I was solicitous to collect,
for the information of the Legislature, the greatest amount of Educational statistics possible, and no
ideas of personal danger shal ever, I trust, scare me from the discharge 8f a duty.

My Northern voyage was attended with every hardstp-to acconplish what 1 did, otherwise than in a
vessel of my own, would have been impossible even at any expense, and for these reasons and becausa
that the Legislature contemplated such a charge I rely upon Bis Excellency's goodness and justice to
use the influence of his higli name to remove me froni the responsibility that at present rests upon
me.

In demanding ibat Ibis charge be defrayed by the Legisiatute I ask nothing new. The Judges are paid
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their salaries im full, and the country, in addition, defrays not only the expenses of their transit on the Cir-
cuits but even provides for their tables. The Clerks of the Courts in like manner. I only ask the de-
frayal of the charge and passage. I make no demand for my personal expenses, although i believe it ivill
not be disputed that the duties of the omo I hold are by no ineans the least laboriotis, or the least diffi-
cut. or attended with the least danger of any other in the Colony.

I have the honor to remain,
ýDear Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

The Hon. James Crowdy, J. V. NUGENT, Inspector &f Sehools.

The Gcv 1enment to John and Jgmcs Rent,

> Months employment of the Boat Scout and Crew in conveying the Inspector of
Schools on his tour of Inspection, at 301. stg. per nonth £1630 0 O stg..

Fitting up Cabin - - - - - - - - 20 0 0

- £200 0 0 etg.

Repor: of Conmittee of Couneil on Petitions of James Toole, Bridget Gorman, and Walter Irwtin.

The Conmieee nppointed to enquire into ine facts connected with the prtitions of James Toole, Brid-
get Gorman, ar. I Walter Trwin. beg to make the following statenient.

James Toole petitions for the sum of £52 Gs. Gd. being a balance said to be due te him for work donc
on the Bay Bulls Rond.

The Committee find the work donc under Toole's contract on the rond above namcd nounts to £237
5s. Od.-and that the sum of £193 0 0 has beci paid by the Road Commissioners towards the discharge
of the same-the balance of £39 5s. Od. the committee consider as justly due-hut ns two other per-
sons (Edward Gorman and William \Valsh) assisted Toole in the performance of the labor, they would
recommend that the proportions of such balance due to Gorman and Wab3h, be paid to thein.

The Committce also find that Toole has partially completed 15 cross drains, for which ho was to re-
ceive at the rate of fifteen shillings cach-they wouild thereforo suggest that when such drains are fnish-
ed, the contractor, Toole, shou!'t be paid for tlem at the rate named. A detailed account of the particu-
lars adverted to above is anneY'd.

Bridget Gorman, petitions for arr ears due the lateRichard Gorman for public services discharged while
·.olding the office of Gaoler, &c. at Ferryland.

The Committee have been unable to collect any sufficient data on vhich to satisfy, themselves of the
precis¯am6unt thatmay have been due the late Richard Gorman at the time of his dcath, thcy are awaro
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ho.rever that lie was for a long period in the discharge of many and varied piblic duties and* theyare sa-
tisfied that for some of these he was not fully remunerated.

The salary attached to the office of Gaoler at Ferryland, when the deceased, R7. Gorman, held that
appointment was £22 per Annum : and the Commissioners are of opinion that if a sum equal to threo
years salary at the above mentioned rate were paid to the petitioner, the merits of this case would be
fairly met.

Walter Irwin, petitions for a reduction of rent on a lot (No. 27) of land held by himw, containing
3a. 2r. 7p., and for whici he pay £3 los. Od. per annum-on account of the public services of his
father, &c., &c.

The land nowheld by petitioner was firstleased in 1804 for 21 years at 25s. per an.num. In 1828
the lease was renewed to the lire of Walter Irwin, and the rent iicreased to £3 los. Od. per annm, this
latter amounit, vhich is complained of, is certanly high, but the lot which adjoins that of petitioner (No.
28 and 29) containing 2a. 2r. 2 2 p. is subject to as heavy a rent, paying as it docs £2 12s 6d. per annum.
Lots No. 25 and 30 pay £4 Gs.6d. for 5a 3r. 4p. of grou:id. Lot No. 31 pays 45s. a year for 2a. Or.32p.
and several other lots in the same proportion, any reduction in rent made to petitioner on the plea of a high
existing rate could not perhdps he withlield from others similarlycircunistanced.

Petitioner's father was for many years in the service of this country, and at the timo of his discharge
received no provision for such service.

The Committee would therefore suggest that if any relief could be extended to petitioner in considera-
tion of the facts last named, such relief wouild be well bestowed and prove a great assistance to a very de-
serving man,

St. John's, 21st Nov., 1844,

Statement of ieork performed on the Bay BuEls Road under a
1638 & 1839.

1777î Perches side draining by Toole
2401 Ditto ditto do. Gormain
164J Ditto ditto do. Walsh

2282î aggregate number ofperches at 2s.

1 00 Perches, widening rond by Toole at 1.
Clearing roadfrom Trees by ditto
2 Cross Drains completed by ditto

J. NOAD.
P. .MORRIS.

Contract taken by Toot.t an othe in

£177 15 6
34 1 6
16 8 6

£228 5 6

£5 9 . 6
2 0 0
1 10 0

£237 5 0
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On account of the above mentioned work
Paid to Toole
Ditto to Gorman
Ditto to Walsih

the following

Balance due

payments were made
£169 3 7

17 6 3
il 10 2

£198 O
39 5

Work done by E. Gorman, brouglit down
Cash paid ditto

Balance duo Gorman

Work dono by Wn. Walsh, brought down
Cash paid to ditto

Balance due Walsh

Work done by Toole brought dowrt
Cash paid to ditto

St John's 21st Nov., 1844.

£34 1 6
17 6 'S

£16 15 S

£16 8 6

il 10 2

£4 18.. 4

186 15 0,
169 3 7

39 5 0

J. NOAD.
P. MORRIS.

Moniespeid GonMAN & WA&.SI out- of the Contracts of RIELLY & Tool.

1838.
July 10-To Cash paid Gorman out of the First Instalmen•

1839.
June 15-To Cash paid Gorman
Sep. 16-" Ditto do. do.
Dec. 29-" Ditto do. do.
1840.
Feb: 17-4 Ditto~ do. do.
Jei2~-" Ditto do. do..

5 00

2 0 0
2 0 0

3 10 --0

11. 10 0
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1840.
Feb. 17-To paid Walsh, by an order for a Barrel Flour £1 10 0

1838.
July 10-To ist Instalment of Contract paid Rielly and Toole £6G 0 0

Less £5 paid Gorman 5 0 0

£61 0 0
Nov. 7-2nd Instalment 66 0 0

1839.
May 23-Half the last Instalnient £33 0 0
June 4-Cash paid Toole 15 0 0

1840.
June 17.-Caslh paid Toole £600 

£198 0 0

St. JolUN's, Sep. 4, 1844.
My DEAR Si,-

The foregoing is a Statement of the mories paid to the different persons alluded to in your note of
to-day. I have kept no account of the work perforined on the claims set up by the parties alluded to in
your note, and I think the Commissioners ought not to recognise any persons except the contractors. who
are the only party ta whom!the:Commissioners can have any reference regarding'tho completion of the work,
for which the present compensation is claimed. If their are any difficulty in the matter, I shall be glad
to afford the necessary information.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours very truly,

JAMES DOUGL AS.

Extract of Letter from Mr. W ITNEY, owner of the Steamer " North .fmerica" Io 'major GCneral
Sir John HARVEY.

" I send you a copy of all the requirements on the Survey held by order of the Naval Officer at the
" Dockyard, which Survey was held by my request. I have made some explanations in the margin--you

"vill please observe that the broken pipe and the topsides repaired, with the sails which are blown away
are all the raquirements pretty much to replace injuries received."

NORTH AMIERICA, STEAM VESSEL.

(List of defects in the Shipwright's Department.)

Deck-requires to be renewed, in consequence of its weakness, the butts not being properly shifted.

*This was owing ta rather short shifts of plank wheu the new Bow vas put on, and for the accomplish-
ment of which I had made previous arrangement,
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Beams-require to be better supported

Topsides-to.be repaired and better secured. f

JArticles required in Boatstrair's Depariment.

Gaff Foresail-to be provided. ‡

Mizen Sail-to be renewed. §

Flying Jib-to be renewed. 1!

Foresail tÔ be provided. U

List of Engineer's Defects.

Stop Valve Chest, for larboard Boiler, to be renewed, and the other Steam pipes bored to ascertgin
the thickness. a

Boier Fumaces--several require new sides. b

Beams to be supported over the Boiler ; this was own suggestion.

† Tiere"were sone strained in the gale.

‡ This was blown away in the gale.
§ This ásinjured in tho gale.

i This was injured in the galc.

I This was blown away in the gale.

a This was broken in the gale, and one sido of the pipe appearing thin, it was recommended to bore tihe
others te try their thickness.

b This is orrlinary repairs, which require to be rene.ved overy year or two after th9 action of the tiro,
in every steamer.
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A RETURN

Sheing the Number of Registered Vessels that Entered and Cleared ai this Port, distinguuhing the
Countriesfrom or for 1Which they entered or clcared, in each month 'iuring the Six Years ende

the 5thJanuary, 1845.

MONTHS. YELits.
1839 1 1840 I 1841 1842 11843 118441

January 77 78 73 86 94 99
February 99 13 19 S3 27 35
March 137 161 147 157 150 165
Aprii 178 192 160 184 .169 1.G0
May 425 487 485 479 521 510
June 363 424 426 43G 446 441
July 190 197 235 233 248 29
August 305 280 296 312 359 345
September 333 357 333 372 37 -383
October 304 347 333 330 340 395
November 230 215 255 221 251 257
December 102 144 124 140 130 127

Total - - - 2663 2877 286 2982 3070 3147

COUNTRIrS.

United Kingdom
British Colonies
Foreign Europe

" 'West Indies
United States
Coast-ways

- - - 186 238
- - - 603 665

- - - 252 263

- - - 75 56
- - - - 65 140

- - - 1482 1515

Totals . . . 2663 2877

225 209
649 790
26S 282

71 61
102 119

·1571 1521

2686 29

J. X. SPEA RM&N,
't3o7lec tor,

Custom House, St. John's, Newfoundland,
18th February, 1845.

30 -.

795
294
'70 ,

-135.
J546 ·

307;0

-203
8713
301
62
125

k-583

3147
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A RETURN OF THE NUMBER OF SUMMARY CCNVICTIONS BETORE THE STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATES OF THE CENTRAL DISTIUCT SINCE THE 18T NOVEMBER, 137.
Police Ofct, St. John's, ./prl, 1845.

imperial Acis.

NUMBER OF MAGISTRATES.

i CI; ci

zZC-

C' C3<
o <. .- , '.- .> Z tn U C ~lm

E9 4 45

bEfr Jb oieNaitae r eeal eure oteCeko h P aeireitl ntesret n plc .>

th aov R tutiba benexraie foi te ecHsofth C ur o-SssonsoeheCnra it.M hs oo m
j23 I 66 | 7 126 I 13 i 2 j 2 I 826

A. HOGSETT, Clerk ofthe Peace.

P. W. CARTER, S. P.
CHARLES SIMMS, J. P.

46 )314_

All Convictions

We certify tiat

m

Colontial Actsr.
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DETAILED STATEMENT.

Of Paymerds madefrom th# Colonial Treasury on account of Expinses incurred in the case of KzIELLET
versus Canson and others.

In pursuance of an Address from the House of Assembly dated January 1845.

APPELLANT'S EXPENSES.

Paid to Mr.

Paid to Mr.
Ro n IÇison.

Mr. Robinson's Fee proceeding to England to conduct Appeal
Rotaining Fee to Mr. Pemberton
Roy, Blunt, and Duncan expenses of Lodging Appeal.
Award..

Extra labor and services in prepairing pleadings &c. for Appeal.
Postageof Judgment
Notes to Dr. Kielley on subject of Appeal.
Account of Keightly and Co. for conducting Appeal
Costs in Supreme Court
Coun3el's Fees moving Court &c.

Paid Mr. Row Retaining Fee.

£400 0 0
5 16 O

69 12 0
50 0 0

£545 8 0
£91 15 il

0 12 0
I 13 4

290 0 0
46 13 0
4 4 0

£484 18 .7
10 10 0

'£990 16 7

RESPONDENTS' EXPENSES.

Paid Witbam's Accouut
" Emerson's ditto
" Mr. Hoyles Retaining Fe@.

Respondents Expenses
Appellant's

Total.

£846 15 0
133 15 0
10 10 0

991 0 O
990 0 0

£1231 16 7
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Statement of Croten Lands sold by the Surveyor G;cral ai Public .?tzc!aun undcr the Crorn Lands Bill
for the Ycar etnding 1h 1t Octobcr, 1844.

)aIc. of Lote ofPrhsrWherc Sitwi1tc. Prionred
Sal . o L t 1per acrp. per acte MOney etg]iC. red

1 1la
1 Philip St. Joln 35
William Guzzcl 19

do. 22

H. & E. Bowrin il
W. T. Parsons 9
Hon. P Morris 6
Willian Coyeli 5
I. & E Bowrin:
George G. Geddes 4
Samuel Prowso 4

do. 4
Laurence Macassey 5
Hon. P. Nforris 75
Samuel Prowse 78
Gilbert Clapp -2c
Edward Carroll 19
William Atweil 22
Joseph Skinncr 22

P
0 Bay

2()

O
0
0
0

01

20

o i
o
o0
0o

Bulls

"c

"z

"c

"'

"'

"c

"c

"'

Road.

£370 I Il

10s.6d. 17
12s.Gd. I
ss .0d.: 9

20s.6d.!I 1
'3s.9d. 15
3 6s.0d. '9
44s.Od 12
55s.Od. 13
70s.6d. 14
79s.6d. 15
84s.Od. 21

Qs.7d. 35
lOs.9d. 42
21s.6d. 23
15s.Od. 14
1 Is.0d. 12
12s.0d. 13

£202 15 6 £13 2 2

#Branscomb's hi!l-bounded on the South by the road from Monday's Pond.
jPaid John Hearn cutting boundary line.
iPaid for Advertising.

Surveyor Gencral's Ofice,
December, 1844.

J. NOAD,
Strveyor General.

1814.
Sep.26

d £ s. d.
0
6
0
6
9
9
0
0
I †10 80O

10 ".'
0 ‡2 14 2
6
9

10
10
0
0
0
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Statenent of Croten Lands sold by the Surveyor General at Public Auction under the Oroun Lands Bili
for the Year ending the isî October, 1844.

Date of INatire of fSold at Annual
Date Narne of Purchaser. Contents of Situation of lot T per foot . amount

1lot of frontage of rent

John Kavanagh

Cilbert Clapp

Hon. P Morris

do.

Hon. John Kent

Edward Morris

Latirence Macasscy

Sep.19 iHon. P. Morris

John Eagan

33perches,77
feet frontage.
22½perchesS7
feet frontage.
23perches,43
feet frontage.
23 percbes,43
fet frontage.
22perches,43
feet frontage.
21Iperches43
feet frontage.
271perches44
feet frontage.
5½perche;,30
feet frontige.
7 perches, 42
feet frontage.

Part of the old Lease re-
Powder bouse newable for
nearFortTowns ever.

lend.

Princes-s reet.

s. d.
1

2 0

:2 6 ~

2 5

2 4

26

2 6

9 2

9 1

8 05

8 14 0

5 7 6

5 1

5 04

5 7 6

5 10 0

13 15 0

19 1 r,

*3 i 2
f15 0

§ 10 8

£76 0 2 £6 9 8

•Pcid Mr. Clift, Auctioneer.
tPaid for Advertising
tPaid .lr. Clift, Auctioneer.
§Paid lor Advertising.

Surveyor General's Office,
Dec., 1844. J. NOAD, St.rveyor Gencral

1844.
June2G
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STATEMENT

Of Lands surveyed by the Surveyor General for parties who were in possession prier1te patsiniof the
Crou-n Lands Bill, and to chôm Grants have isued or are in progress, for the year ending 1st Oct. 1844.

Name of Grantec.
Contents

ofr
Lot.

Situation of Lot.
Flie I¯Whoie cost~C

per J of Title to
acrc. j Grantee.

Richard Voisey
Thomas Knight
Richard Murphy
Thomas Sullivan
John Hatchett
James Lambert
Patrick Ryan

(10do
do

Laurence Ryan
James Neneary
Andreiv Dver
Richard Fox

do.
do.

Mathew Fox
;Laurence Bolan
william Brinp
David Hickey

do.
do.

John Doran
John Iearn
Anastasia WaVlsl
Willian Walsh
John Puonn
John O'Brien
James Flannigan
Thomas Addigan
Michael Breen
Michael Brennan
M. Pendergrast
Michael Dyer. jr.
Patrick Wickham

do.
Mary Fogerty
James Leary

O 5 White Iills
3 38 do.
1 12 do.
3 25 do.
2 14 Near Logy Bay.
2 34  do.
3 271 do.
0 0 do.
1 3o do.
1 39,Old Outer Cove Road
0 13i do.
3 9 Near Logy iy.
2 4 Ohi OuterCovo Road.
2 7 do.
1 6 do.
1 4 do.
129 do.
0 O do.
0 0 do.
3 241 dIo.
0 il do.
3 14, do.
0 3 do.
2 14 Old Coot's March Road.
3 311 do.
3 35 do.
2 34,Outer Cove

0 Near Wigmore Gully Road
3 3,Old Outer Cove Road.
0 32 do.
1 28 doa.
0 0 do.
2 33 do.
2 27 , do.
2 l1 Near WigmoroGulley Road
1 251 do.
0 0 do.
0 0 do*

Acces 563 2 1

Surveyor General's Office, Dec. 1E44.

No. l Expenses

's
1 5
I 8
2 2
O 10
0 7
0 9
O 5
0 5
0 5
1 12
O 18
o 18
0 11
09
O I1
o
O 10
0 8
0 9
0 5
0 5
0 12
0 7
0 6
I 1
0 6
0 18
0 9
I 14
0 18
0 16
1 0
o 19
O 14
0 17
0 16
2 4
2 11

£29 8 O

J· NOA D, surveyor General.

~
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GENERAL LIGHT-HOUSE ACCOUNT.

DR.

Dec, 31-To Caye Spear Light House Account
Harbor Grace do.
Cape Spear ditto
Fort Amherst ditto

1844.

Baiance

C R.

Junie i.-By Balance from last Accouint
15-This arnount froin Colonial Treasurer

Feb. I Ditto
Ditto

5 )Ditto
Mfarch 31 Pitto

May 1.Ditto
Ditto

5. Ditto
June 30. Ditto
July Ditio
Aug. Ditto

1 Ditto
Ditto
DiItto
»itto

5 Ditto
Sep. 30. Ditio

Di-to
Nov. 1. •Di.tto

Dijto

~29. Dho
Ditto
Ditto

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do
do.
do.
do.
do.
da.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
du.
do.
do-
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

£250 19
414 13 9
361 0 7.
158 10 .

39 6 10

£1224 '10 5

£37 16 1Cy.
Sig.2 6 5 0

23 15 0
23 15 0
.13 15 0
26 5 0
23 .15 0
23 15 0
13 15 0
26 5 0

237 10 1
72 8 9
23 J5 0
23 1 o
20 .0 *0
'20 0 0
13 15 .0
26 5 .0
20 0 0
23 15 0
23 15 o
13 15 0.

268 17. O
G ' -4

33 10 7

£1028 9 9

Error: Excepted.

£1186 14 4

£1224 10 5

THOMAS BENNETT,
Charman.

St. John's,- Newfoundiand,.
31st Dec., 1844.

1844.
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CAPE BONAVISTA LIGHT HOUSE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE COMMISSIONERS

DR.

1844.

Feb. 1.-To J. White keeper Qr. salary
May 1.- Do. do do.

700 Gallons'Oil
Cooperage

Aug. 1- J. White, Qr. salary
Ditto gratuity for extra services 1S43
Ditto a Punt
J. Shears, Cordage, &c.
T. M'Grath, an fron door, &c.
O'Brien. Brass Locks
Insurance of Oil
Parsons, a Clock 50s. repairing B3urners 20s.

Nov. 1- J. White, Qr. salary
Ditto 12 months Fuel
T. M' Grath. Smith Work
M. Carrol, Freight and Carrage of Oil
O'Dwyer, Brushes
Ferris, Smith Work 1l s. 1 Brush Is. 2d,
W. E. Taylor, Chamois' Skins
P. Duggan, Brooms
W. & H. Thomas & Co. Lcad
Canning, Tin Pans &c.
Morey, Laborers Work
Woodley, Hire of Craft

M:Murdo, Pot Ash, &c.
P. Kough, Expenses going to Liglit-house
James Byrne, Soap, Blanketing, &c.
J. Tobin & Co, Bricks, Timber, &c.
Proportion Printing Accounts
Ditto Secretary's Disbursmen.ts
Ditto Office Rent
Ditto Secretary's Salary
Proposed Surveyor's Salary
J. White, this amount short Cr. in Salary er

Nov. 1, 1843.

Stg. £23

88

ding

15 0 £27 8
27 8

17 4 102 10
1 3

27 8
10 0
3 0
7 6

17 4
0 16
1 14
3 10

27 8
20 O O 23 1

2 4
8 15
0 12
0 12
0 9
0 5
9 2
1 3
15
1 10
0 18
6 17
6 9
7 5
0 is
1.16
1 13

12 10 0 14 8
611 8 7 11

6 3 4 7 2 3

£361 0 7

CR.

By General Account

iCy.
1
9

g
6
O
O

9
0

0

2
8
0
1
6

o
0

2
O
0
6
6
O
O
0
o
4

10
9
6
4
6
5

£861 0 7
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FORT AM~HERST LIGET HOUSW IN ÂCOOU'NT WITU TUE COWNISISIONE1RS

DR.

1844.
Februaryr 5.--To Phiip Rlouch, keeper, Qr. salary t.£31 O

Nll Dtta dio
100 rialikQU oit 12 la 1

No~ ~ T. M\'Grath, Smiths Wortz
Au-. Philip Roach, Quarter s-ildry

»itto d1wo
T. :NI'Gr.tb, 1 Chirmnev Top
R. Parker, 'Mason %Vork
S. Lanzloy, soap
J. & 'W. Ste;vzrt, Wick
Parsons, Repairùig Lamps
L. Crane, Flarncss Casks
Parker & Gleeson, coil
N. Croke repairs of apatractits and out.holises
P!opotion prittng aCCOUOnts
ID to Secretary's Disbursnients
elitto office rent
Ditto Secreviry's salary 12 10 fi
Dito Surveyor's ditto 6 IL a

CIR

1844
Dec 21-By General Account

-£15 17 4 0 y.
15 17 4

15 17 4
15 17 4

116

Q 10 6

20

1 13 4
14 8 0i

7 11 0

£158 10 2

i~8 O 2cy

CAPE *sPEAII1 LIGEIT OUS«E»i~ ACCOUNT WITH THE COMMISSIONERS,

L. Warre, keeper, Qr. salary
Thtt do. do

242 Gallons Oit at 321 los stg
T MN'Gra-th, Smiths Work
E Warre Qr salary
Ditto, 10 mcitbs Fuel

stg. 23 15 O

45 19 3

20 0 0

~7. Cy.

97 8 1
23 6

5IL

1844.
Feb. 1-To
May 1
surie

Aug t
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Amount broueht <orqward
itro Qi. ZSalary

CoyinLPncie.ýe vi-

M'nn Boards, Slinirlcs, Paint îind Sundrks
Lan!rlrv, arnnunt of rundies
McTBr;Idt, & K<err. pint. 07il &C.
Perchiard & 13onp %çlhir, 11--d
Paini. i)rtshoes. n-nd IVlhi-nin-

O' in-. ip l7s 4d. Parson-, 3S 6<1.
Nichois. cil Izeme
.\TMBridc, £ Kerr, clo&c..
E. & N. St.,bh. suindries
Convevince of cOil
Propotinn printiflz nccouinis
Ditto Ser.rctiry's disbursmen1s
Vitto OfIECV relit
P«ilo Serclary's 5111TY
Ditto Survevor's salary

>F44,

Dec. 31-BY*General Account
C R.

HIARBOR1 GRACE ISLAND 1TIGHT BOUJSE IN ACCOUIST
COM[ISSIONERS.

WI'rH TUE

DR.

1844.
Jan. 1 To R. Oake, keeper Qr, Salary
April 1 Ditto de. do.
July 1 Ditto do. do.

700 Callons cil
570 ditto (destov'ei by fire)

Sep. 30 R. Oaïke, (Ir. s.1ary
Nov. T. S'rti Snitlis %vorC

R. Oa èe, 12 inoutths fuel
Duto, cont'eyaRncc cf cil and sundrces
Lee Wliitinz, glas 2 glazin, Ste.
Drysdale. Ilste
?4' ride &, Kerr, latmp wick
James Gray, fiag stones

SIS-26 5 0

88 19 2
72 8 0

20 0 O

.Ajnount cared forward

30 -.4 9
30 5 .
30 5 9

102 12il
g3 il7

7 18 4

23i6

4 5

12 6

£364 28

Nov. 1- 27 8 1

O4 Il
2 76
68 7
3 77
5 5
09 4
1 O 10
2 00
4 14 4
2 5 10
55 0

O 1 9
I15 6

1 13 4
14 8 6
7 Il 5

250 19 1

250 19 1

12 10 O
O il S
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DR.

1844.
Amount brought forward £354 2 a

Nov. 30. To Bowring, brushes 4s. 8d, Job, calico 25s. 1 9 8
Prowse, paint, 5s 6d, O'Dwyer, cloth. 25s I 9 5
R. Oke, fxing reflectors and carriage of do. 6 9 0

W. Haddon, scantling 2 2 0
Chamois' skins, pot ash, &c. 110 7
B. Robinson. fee in Býrown's case 42s. 2 8 5
W. Haddon, I wheel barrow 0 16 0.
Job, Brothers, wick, holland 4c. 2 19 4
John Squires, freie;ht 11 5 0
W. Hladdon, 15U feet 11/, inch Board 350
Conveyance of funnelling 0.10 0
Paid for a punt 4 0 0
Perchard and Boag, white lead 4 4 0
Thomas Kitchen repairing chimney 2 4** 0
Huniers & Co. 500 bricks 3 10 0
Proportion printing accounts 0 18 g
Ditto Secretary's disbursments 1 16 6
Ditto Office rent . 13 4
Diito Secretary's salary 12 10 0 14 8 6
Ditto Surveyor's salary 6 1i 3 7 1 5

£414 13 9
1844,

CR.
Dec. 31-By General Account £414 13 9

PETITION.0F THE OFFICERS OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

To the Hon. the General Assemably
of Newfoundland in Legislative
Session convened.

Tnt Petition of the undersigned President, Vice President.s, Oficers and Meinbers of the Managing
Ccrmmittee of the Agricutural Society.

FMOunL SHF.ETf-

Tn.rr your Petitioneis, gratefully azknowled;ng the support and encoura;ement which they have
hitherît experienced fom your H oiarable flouse beg leave to avail themselves of the present oppor-
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tunity of tendering their best tlnnks for the liberal grant of £150, which at the instance of his Excellency
the Governor, your Honourable House was last year pleased to vote in aid of the Society's funds.

That yodr Petitioners being nctated by the same zeal for the advancement of Agriculture by the gra-
duai amelioratiôn and improvement of the soil, which has characterized all their proceedings from the first
institution of the society, deem it unnecessaiy upon the present occasion to trespass upon

the time of your Honourable House by reiterating statements and sentiments which have alrendy
been expressed'in former Petitions-and believing your Honourable House to be disposed to view the
society's proceedings in the same favourable light in which they have hitherto been regarded, your Pe-
titionersrn again supplicating the bounty of your Honourable House, will content themselves with submit-
ting the tanxed statement of the manner in whic their funds have been appropriated during the past
year-ahd whieh they trust will be considered judicious, and as manifesting the Society's earnest desire
to fulfil, as:far their limited means vili permit, the important objects for which it was constituted.

Your Petitioners thereforehumbly pray that your Hon. House will take the premises into considera-
tion, and extending to the Society that support and protection to which they clain t be entitled, be
pleased tomake such further grant in aid of its funds as to yonr Honourable House nay seem meet and
proper.

C. F. BENNETT, Prosident.
P. MORRIS,
J, NOAD, ..
L. O'BRUNN, Vice Presidents
J. CLIFT,
R. JOB, Treasurer,
J. TEMPLEMAN, Secretary.
C. SIMMS,
J. DOUGLAS, Members of,
J. KIENDAL, ing Commit
S. C A R SON,

anage.
ttee.

Statemient
$1the Receipts and iursements of the Newfoundland Agricultural Society for the yeàr ending

$lst Decenber, 1844.

RECEIPTS.

Balanc'e froin last year
Amount of Annual Subscriptions of Members for 1844
Grant from tihe Legislature. £150. stg.
Donation from bia Excellency the Governor
A\mcunt ofproceeds of Suies of Seeds and Irnplements &c.

rnported 84 1:2 7

3S02 12 8
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DISBURSEMENTS.

Adýtextisi»g, Printing reports, -and Jouriials £11 a 4
Furniture for Room, fitting up ditto and c6als 13 1 il
Freight and Duties on Implements, seeds, &c imported 26 4 3
Cartage of ditto and laborers 2 6 10
Cash paid balance of cost of seeds &c imported in 1843 78 18 2
Remitted Balance of ditto imported 1844 60 9 2
Chemical Apparatus for Analyzing the soil 9 16 2
Ploaghing Match (and other expenses) 15 0 0
Cost of books nnd Papers for the room 8 19 6
Sundry Postages &c 2 9 5
Secretay's salary 25 0 0
Room-Keeper's ditto 50 0

£258 12 9
Balance in Treasurer's bands 43 19 11

£302 12 8
E. E.

R JOB, Treasurer Agriculkural
3. TEMPLEUAN, Secretary, 5 Society

StJohn's, Newfourdland, 3Jst December, 1844

REPORT
Of a Select Committee'appointed bthe fHouw of Assembly to consider and Report Upon a Bhlib!f.the fouse, cntitled " A Bill to make provision for supplying the Tot" gf St. John's with Presh Iatgr.

Tyort Cominitiee have given much consideration to the measure given then in charze ; and the bet-ter to guide them to a proper conclusion, they have taken evidence upon the subject,--the evidence ofindividuals who appear to them most competent to give sound opinions upon·it in aIl its bearings ; and
they beg leave now to lay hefore you their-Report thereon, together with ail the evidence referred to.

The Comminee looked upon this measure as expressive of certain princirfles. The Preamble set otwith an intimation that there wasnot.in St. John'sa sufficient supplv of Water for the wants of the in-habitants, or a sufliciency of water fit to-be applied to genera! me. beenuse it e' pressed ihe expediencw'
of effecting a supply thereof ; and the first enacting clause iR'predirated tipon an a'noption thit thefirst outlay in laying down the water works, shou!A be defraved tron'tbe Revenue of the Co!wny, -bf
tie succeeding sections provide for the defrayal of tbe subseq ont expenditure by Local Àssessment'
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Upon the subject of the manner in which funds should he raised to meet the first outlay in this respect,
your Committee are of opinion that the Legislature ought to lend to the town of St. John's the sum of
Four Thousand Pounds, naking provision, in a suitable manner, to have paid back by assessmept ten
per cenium pcr annumn upon the sum due, with permission still further to discharge the'original debt as the
receipts for private supplies should permit ; which said surn of ten pu cent. should go to the defrayal of
the interest of six per cent-the excess providing for the gradual liquiddtion of the principal.

Your Committee, in oi der to ascertain clearly. and upon the best evidence, the correctness of the aile-
gatiens tliat St. John's is not at prcsent supplied with a suiciency of pure water, have had under exa-
miition four medical gentlemen of the town of the highest professional star.ding, and have aome to the
conclusion, from the consideration of that evidence, that the water at present in general use is exceeding-
1v impure, almost ail tle season of the year ; but particularly in the seasons of spring and Autumn, and
thz it is essential to tl public health that water of a wholesoine kind be spetdily substituted ; and the
evidence of two skilful inechanics, acquainted with the subject, ahhough in some respects contradictory,
together with the testinony of several gentlemen possessing considerable scieniffic information, (amongst
whom we particularise the Hon. the Surveyor-General). convinces us that the water of George's Pond,
on Signal Hill. which has been judgýd by the Medical evidence before alluded to to be of a vholesome
kind, and in sufficient quantity, could easily be made avaiIble to the purpose.

Tour Committee, ilierefore, respectfully recommend that this subject, so interesting to the whole com.
nunity, be introduced in the next session of the Legislature at an early period, in order to afford suffici-
ent time to permit the House to arrive at correct conclusions, and to c onsummate a measure calculated
to effect much good at theleast possible infringment tipon pnblic convenienc-tulns consulting the health
of the people, their general comfort, and, above ail, in a town the great majority of the erections in which
are of wood, effecting the greatest possible security against the ravages of fire.

J. V. NUGENT,

Committee Roon, Chairman,

22nd April,1845.

COMMITTEE-ROO'M,
l'iRspy, 20th February, 1845,

N1R. ALEXANDER Ni'AUSLAN called in and ex:nined-

I have kept my anention on the subject of watering the town for several years, but I an not prepared
vith any specific plans. I would not recommend at present the laying down of parallel pipes in the up-

per streets, as they are principally irh& ted by persons vho could not afford to take the water into their
premises. I have been employed in Greenock in connection vith the water-works of that town. The po-
pulation of that town is about 35,000, and the main use to supply them is of9 inch bore. ' I have been
ofien engaged in Scotland in proving pipes by the Hydraulic Press, and I can say that, speaking general-
ly, a reduction of the height of the: source by one third would bring a reduction of nearly one half the ex-
pense. I vould not reconnend the adoption or George's Pond as a source, because, as its
height is about 300 feet, the expense of maintaning the pipes would be considerable. I think that Wa-
ier--reet alone could not be supp'ied with water from that source ait a sinaller expense than. £15,000
for iying the main ; in tact the column of water frcm George's Pond would be so powerfnl as to induco
cos: of £50,000 for watering the townt. The expense of an 8-inch pipe is nearly double thiat of a
6-ine b pipe, and I think that a less pip,ý tian 7 or S inches would not bc iufficient for the main to supplyr
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St. John's. If the communication be direct, even from the pond below Georg¢'s Pond.which is at least
250 feet high, it would not answer for any purpose in town, except for the Gre plus, for no ordinary
cocks wou'd bear the pressure ; but it would answer very well for the uipper parts of the town. The ex-
pense of supplying from Monday's Pond would be greater stili. A main, to hear the pressure of 250 feet
should he three-fourths or seven-eighthsi or an inch thck. A pipc of 8-inch bore, three-fourths of in
inch thick, would veigl about 200 lbs. ner yard. I would estimate the expense of supplying Water-
street, thus-the source being George's Pond

Pipes, [8-inch. hv seven-eighths thick), - - £1300
Fire Plugs and Fountains, - - - - - 500
Laying down Pipes, 4,c, i - - - 700

For One mile of Water-street - - - £2500

The water could not he used from the main in Water-strept if brnught directlv from even the lower
pond, because, in the delivery, as soon as the cork was turned thi water would dasli about violentlv. ren-
dering it impossible to 6i any vessel with it. This may be remedied by making a reservoir near Fort
Townshend, and from this distributinz reservoir supplving the lower pirts of the town. The main. in
iis case. would rin bv the Military Road, and then the upper nnrts of the town might be supplied from
the cross pip-s tak#en from th, main direct ; and the pressure of the source beine relieved at the dietri-
buting reservoir at Fort Townshend, the lower paris of the town could be conveniently supplied from
that.

A second olan .1 would recommend as less expen5ive-Tet three reservoirs be made,-one near Go-
vernment House at the upper end of Cochrane Street, a second near Fort Townshend, and a third near
Casey's Farm.

For supplying the first of these ail the surface waters in the immediate'neighburhood may be brougEtinto it by covered cuts, and this reservoir would be sufficient te supply Water Street.

For the second reservoir the sunptv would he abuîndant, and beinz brougîht down Garrison Hill by a
pipe, it would supply Tarahan's Town and the King's Road, and the surplus might be carried on by a
pipe te the first reservoir.

To supplv the third reservoir, 1 would, in like manner. take up ail the surface waters th'it apnear at
the foot of Casey's Farm, by means of covered drains. This resorvoir may be made near Mr. Monier
Hutchings's, and would supply the upper.part of the town.

•A third plan,- still cheaper, :1 might mention, viz.-Run a line of tanks along the ridge of the hill,
takin up ail the surfrace waters for their supply, and running fromthem, through the different fire-breaks,
small mains. These might be so dispos'ed as at anv future time te he ab!e to add Eastern and Western
pipes without any increased expense. The cost of carrying out this plan would' be from £3,000 to
£4,000.

1 do think that even the second pond could not be used to supply Water street, for it is nearly as high
ai George's Pond. Fort.'Townshend is nearly as higï as it.

ME. THOf PSON called in and examined-
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T am the rî'ptrintendant of the G'as-works in this Town. I have been intimately acquainted vith the
Water-wierk-s at .\oLt, inl Dumlfrieshire. 1 nn not aware of the exact heig;ht of the snurce whence the
Tnivu was tuippIic:l as I never visited it ; but I wouild rons;der Ie hill nearly as hiihb as that at the South
Side uf this 'Town,-cerinily i thirik it was over 200 feer, and tle distance was about a mile and a half.
T e.n.ain used iii that Town was only an inch and a hialf diameter, and made of lead ;-this pipe sup-
pred tivo cisterns in the main street, and alzo soppied the principal houses in Town. The population
of le 'T'ownî was lot more than <00. Where the pipe is requirel to be large it should be of iron. I
think that ta supply tIe Town of St. Jo'.n's a 4-inch main would he sufficient. I have often observed
ihe delvery of water in the private hiuses at lofiat, and you could fill tic smallest vessel with ease from
the cock. I have a scale ini my hand of thc wcights of difïerent sized pipes-:-

6 inch Pipe, three-fourths of an Inch thick, 50 lbs. to the Foot.
5 inch Pipe, c " c 42 " "
4 inch Pipe, " " " 35 "c
4 inch Pipe, five-eights " " 28 " "

I s.aw a sîx inch pipe, three-Çourths of an inch thick, tested with the Hydraulic Press nt a pressure of
300 fct, suiccessfully. The cost of pipes is about 6s. per cwt.

6 inch Pipe, half an inch thick,
5 inch Pipe. " cc
4 inch Pipe. c ".
2 inch Pipe, " "i
I nch Pipe, c" cc

4s. 3d. per Yard.
3s. 5d. "
2s. 9d. "
Is. 6d. c
Is. Od. "

I have not got a scale of prices for a greater thickness, but the average would not be over 6s. per cwt.

I thiak that wells night le sutnlk at the back of the town, if you dug deep enough,.to supply the Inha-
bitants ; or if the water of Genrge's Pond we..e brought down near the foot of Signal Hill ta a tank dug
somewhat above the level of the Town, St. John's mi;ht be very cnnveniently watered from it. A 6-
inch pipe with only a press-ire of 10 feet, vould deliver 300 cubie feet per minute, or 1,SO gallons, and
w'th a higher pressure, of course a greater quantity.

T i CirtaiRM here handed in the following Estimate made in 1844 by Mr. bl'Auslan :-

.ESTIMATE.OF COST OF WATER.WORKS, 3ADE IN 1844, AND LAID BEFRE
THE COfMITTEE BY THE CHAIRZIAN.

MR. NUGENT,

Sin,-

I would recomnuind that MXonday's Pond be the fountain head, and a cut be made with the requisite
fait per yard, leading to a reservoir above the centre of the Town, at sutficient elevation to ensura the
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necessaTy pressure, And large cncaugh tn conitain an nmplv supplv' of wttpr, wvith saifetv-vslves, iluies,
&r,. ; the mail pipe lending (rom the reservoir to Water.qtreçt.,8-inch bore, Iheni ta hrinch *Eest enri
We5t ;, hra*n*rli pipe in WV ter.Srt*r.t, G hor har smiller hranrh pipe. rromi 2 in 4-inl, bore. It wull
reqr iire abolit hilr a mile* ot main ýpin-. -3 nd tvo m*-IP3 or Ihra-iuh nine. The wp.;7ht Anid eriqt or the abovo
pints will àve*ra'-t about 150 tons, 'wlbrhl. ir £.I per ton, vwUl imvvnt tn F'3.«*50, Siýzipnnse: ile cut-from
iondavs* Pond to the reservoir, onn ind a jiaif milrq. fouir fnm wide b.v two Çeýt deen. cost Rhout £1000 ;
thé rpsérvnir, £1000 ; e'zprns of layint nýnes, ýtirnihinz ie.ne nni publir ek w.11 cost about
£15f0. This is a rouzh calcullation , and ir wc allom for rock exr.auatinn, and other incidenfal eXppnses,
WP mnay bc *sGfe i.,i coming ta the concluFion that ta give St. Toln*s a sumcat supply of water, will cost
&bout £7000.

ALEX ANDER -M'AUSLAN.

P. S.-The metallie department will co3t the ahove suîm. but tlie regervoir And eut would require ta
be surveyed. and the place determined on for the seat and also tuAn sizn of the reservoir, before 1 could
give anythin- like a correct estimation, it may be donc for less than £2000.

16th January, 1844.

The Comnmittea adjourned after directing tha Chairman ta sumnmon Dr. Roc HORTr and Dr. CArtsoi
to attend on the following day at 11 o'clock, a. m.

FRIDÂT, 215? FWnY, 1844.

SAMIUEL CARSON, ESci., called in and examined-

There ii not, nt nn iciqon of tii yeir. a qiipnlv of mire mater ii tbis tnwn, ndequate te the wantsof the polUltiron ; there.being fî-i. if inv, fixei sprinre tn wti*tri tbe piablic hivP fren accAss, and eventhese, although 'receîivn a upyfo ,aes rela-' evrso ror nisvr rst
becme xbas.d. The sprinzs ta, wliirch I mrro nartico.,rlv alll'Ic, rire nl3l'%-slitte, Appie-tree well,GiIl's-s'hute, and fli w'ell recentur sunk ina i (cks O e, Rt' fi'c" I rnrç m"an '1c.h as those inwhich there is at ail times. a- teady api nforn juipn!v o-f we.a~~fo ote~et ept h olarnd béyon4 the* iriftuence o? d, th' shre n naf.m ii br, theutua tev ie soi,îl.t,on..t ~ handispeverc. frni. jjfý-I na vr icg;ld-seaio. r seasons ordrou-h ande sQioor" c!aoez oe t~er oo b.' rréetsrd.

in tls tepocr vo at*cr. T haveso t1u~iv uSo:cu :uý~,rn !n:çm'th rnu
ecwaâiting for their -tiro' ;.rtn'd in.certain. poIntIloI)*z loaiî,,.i sý the 4 sXin-rs R..)ad'rIa Taraha*nlsTown, the inhabitants are'oblig-ed ta procure -water from Brine's River or Nfitchel's uveli.

1 arn of opinion that a wholisom- an'I ât undint suplv af witer is Asqential ta the public health, anid
that with the increasinu, Population Of ih o'vulsa n.i;emastire be adorited ta insure thatsupply, in the event ara malignant dis.ense mak<inc itq inrleairince in a seasiofdmihtensqucstoall classes -would.be-serious -and ilarminz.: -TheýquàIlhy orf drnnght, the ransequences
is as varlous as the substance.i that compose the soit throu-li which lUi-gow4 thepdwtna
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exception. are in fiiiy localities, and there is a circunstance connected with the pre.--ent supply which
claïns consideration.-i allude o the vast quantiiy of impure water whici lias no suitable outlet from the
streets. and whi h is discharged into tlhe streamlets and wtells fron which the public are supplied. Stag-
nant pools of water and excavations, the conmon receptacles of all kind, of fi:hi, w.th docaved animal
and ve;ctabie matter, are to be met with at almost every door- particularly in the crowded localities of
the poor,-an evil iich cari only he remedied hy severaP, with an amiple suipply of water. The ex-
posed state of the public wells and broois requr:rc: rotection tley are all liable to be flooded in seasonis
of rain or frce thaw, wien tie water becomes muddy and putriJ fron tie lar:e quantity of filth and de-
cayed nattor brouait dowrn fron tie tipper groundi. At such seasos deiangempnt of the digestive
organs is extreme ly prevalent. I would here siuggest tihe necessitv offhe public %vells bein all protected
by fencing anJ sewera;e tntil mearns of a more gencral a iture are adopted for supplying the Town with
wvater.

I Lave examined Georze's Pond as a source from whlch the towrn ran be supplied with water,-it ia;
a clean rocky bcd, ani in its origin is sirnilar to tie mountain lakes of Britain,-it is remaikablv pure,
being free fromi aquatic plants, and car neyer becomne aiuirer.rned unless int en:ionally, -it is sofi from its
exposure to the atmosphre,-it is wholesome, and well adapted for all culinary and household puîrposes ;
and 1 am of opiniou it contains a body of water amply sufficient to surpply tins town were its present po.
pulation threefold.

River or lake watcr is much softer and more free from earthy sahts than tihat vhrih is obtained liom
springs ; for bv tie aoptation and increase of tmnperature fron exposure, it loses commron air, carboric
acid, and viiih the laqr, mrurci of rite lime which i i held in solution ; corsequently it is better adapted for
all household purposes, but less agreeable for the table tian spring or nell water.

SAMUEL CARSON, M. D.

COM MITTEE-ROOMl,

'rHIRBDAT, 27TIt, FEi'i, 1945.

Several Members being absent, it was judged that the occasion of tie absence of the Nembers of the

Comnittee was causedf by the pressure of the business of preparing the vessels for the Scal Fishery, and
the Committee therefore adjourrned for some days. The Chairman iad previouisly been directed to obtain

thc opinions of Dr. RocitroatT, Dr. KIEL.LY, and Dr. STABD, in reply 10 interrogatOnies to be submit-
ted to them, vith the evideace of Dr. C ARoS, but had not obtained them all yet.

The following are the Interrogatories which were sent to these gentlemen, and their replies

INTERROG.TORIES.

No. I.-Is tliere available to the public a sufficient supply of good, pure water for tho town of St.

Johnm's, at any seasza of the year ?
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No. 2.-s the water of the principal spîings, viz., GilP's-shute, Bel!'s-slute, Apple-tree well, &c.
suaicient for the geieral supply in the Summîûer season and whien hard frost prevails ?

No. 3.-Vhence doihemajority of the humbler classes derive their st:pply in these latter seasons ?

No. 4 .-. Would t conducc in any degree to the promotion of the public he2hh to have a better supply
of water than at present ?

No. 5.-From lic position of the sourecs lwence tie public -ire at present in the habit of procuring
iheir genral supply, is iit water not on:ly subject to, but actually rendc:ed impure by, overflowings ot
Slthy substances, or not ?

No. 6.-Do these overflowings affect the character of ie water to any degree in Summer

No. 7.-What is the character of the wate'r in general use in the Fail, the Winter, -nd the Spring?

No. B.-What complainis arc most prevalent in the FaIl and in the Spring ?

No. .- Wlhat would you consider the principal causes of these, or is the character of tha water cal--
culated to influence them ?

No. 1O.-Are youî ac-uainted with the locality and the character of the water of George's Pond, Signal
Hill, and if so, say if the water be pure and wholesome or not ; rind whether, from its locality, it is likely
to be overflowed Ly putrid matter of any and of vhat description ?

No. 1 I.-Have you known Apple-tree well, BelI's-slhute, or Gill's-shute, to have beca at any time
dry ?

No. 12,-Do these sources afford a suflicient supply for the populous localities in their neighbourhood,so that they night bc abie to take ihe water necessary for their wants by dayligit.

J. V. NUGENT,
Chairman.

COMMITTEE-ROOýT,
6TII MAncu, 1S45.

DOCTOR ROCHFORT'S Evmrcr:.

There is not a sufficient suppty of good pure water for the Town of St. John's at any season of the
year, although there are many sources-wells, gullies, and streams-whence water is carried by the inha-
bitants ;-the supply is deficient, and the Water generally very impure. I consider a supply of good
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water of the greatest benefit to the public licahth. From the position of the sources whence water is at
present proctred, it is rendered impure frequently after rains and during thaws, and is often mixed with a
variety of filthy matter ; and although bad water may promote diseases in mnny instances, yet this is a
cause not always assignable. and is, in cvery instance, diffictilt of detection. With the locality of
George's Pond I arn not well acquained, nor can I speak of the purity or wholesomeness ot the water of
that pond ; but fion its elevation on Signal Bill, I wotld say, it is nut so likely to be overflown as ponds
or welis in lover situations. I believe thai there is water at Apple-tree well, Bell's-slhute, and Gill's-
shute, at most seasons of the year, but of an impure description, perhaps for want of sufficient attention;
but, I believe, never in quantity suflicient to answer the demands in these localities.

J. ROCHFORT

Sr. JoHN's, FEB'r, 26, 1845.

DEAR St,-

In answer to your several Tnterrogatries, and in rnmpliance with the wishes of the Committee ofthe House of Assembly, upon the subject of supplying the Townt, of Et. Jcohn's with water, I beg tostate as follows:

No's. I & 2.-I do not consider the limited fixed weUs or springq, variously situaterd in the Town,ufficient to supply tLe wants of the pre.ient aud yearly increasing population,-more particulady during thebol, dry seasons ofsummer, or the severe inclemency of Winter.

No. 3 .- Principally from B3el's and Gill's-shutes-Apple-tree, Mill Lane, Mitchel's and Fort Towns-hend or Garrison-ill wel!s-Brine's and King,s Bridge river, Nonduy's Pond river, and tiver-head.

No. 4.-I consider a convenient and gencral supply of pure watcr highly necessary and essential tohealti.

No. 5.-The major part of them are, and subject to the reception of putrescent and other offensive
matter.

No. 6.-To a very grent degree, and on account ofthe summer's heat and power of the sun, the water
sometimes becomes putrid.

No. 7.-Very often i.deed ; muddy and impure from the thawing of snow and ice, and torrents cf

No. 8.--Most preva!ent complaints from the use of impure water are-Diarroeas, Dysentery; and the
children, as well as adults, ofthis Country, suffer more frorn worms thag. in.many., other parts of the
world.
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No. 9.-The uncovered and unprotected wel:s rec.eiving torrent3 of rain, earth, mud, and animalculm.

No. 10--I know the situation of Georg2's Pond, Sinal Hill ; it is surrounded by rasses of rock
hacing no inlet from marsly or other impure sources, and I believe the water it contains constantly to be
pure and good, but the pond should be enclosed, as I have seen people bathing in it, and voinen wasbing
there.

No. 1l.--Frequently, and during hot dry Surmmers.

No. 12.-No ; I iave known the inhabitanis to be obliged to solicit permission to get wateT from Fort
Townshend vell, aAd to use river water.

I have the honour to be,

Dear Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

EDWARD KIELLEY,.

To Jolnl VÀLTlltt NgGEUT, Esq., M. G. A.

DOCTOR STABB'S Evxrecçc.

No. 1 .- There is. in my opinion, an amply supply of pure water, in its bed of rock underneath St.
Johin's, at ail seasons of the year, ht niot at present available, because the natural springs most used by
the puhlic, are, soie of theni, in situations subject to the influx of impurities, and otherwise in exposed
places distant fron the populous localities, and therefore in Wintcr scarcely to be reached, or causing the
labouring chsses to suf'er most severely in the members of the family least able to endure hardsbip. A
proper selection of natural fountains and the formation of artificial ones, would remedy this evil-the water
being, in many places, excellent.

No. 2.--Not at all times, in their present condition.

No. 3.--They obtain it, when any one becomes unavailable, by thronging the others-by importuning
the possessors of private wells-and by going considerable distances to places where water may be ob-

amned.. .

No. 4.--I think itwould,

No. 5.-Vide No. I.

No. G.-I cati speak of Bell's-shute only, which is in the worst situation of a the public sprinig,
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easily ond therefore frequently penetrated by impurities, which must Iere quickly reach the bed of rock
whence the spring arises, froni the superincumbent sod, there being no successive strata through wbich
fluids might percolate nad purify.

No. 7.--It varies with the sources whence it is obtained, being in many localities good during the whole
year, in others always bad. But during the great snow-thaws I believe ail the water in the neighbourhood
of St. John't, exceptinug wiere the sources are very deep, or in peculiarly prcitected spots, to be ren-
dered turbid and someuhat impure. Jii Winter, whuen the surface is frozen, the water beneath is naturaly·
very puie, being protected fron the descent of foreign substances.

No. 8.-Afreetions of the respiratory organs.

No. 9.-The causes are atmospherical. The effect of the water in causing diseases is inappreciable.

No. 10.-The water of George's Pond is pure water of its kind, comparatively free from salts, there-
fore soft and good for washing, but fron the same cause less pleasant to drink, for which purpose river
water is preferable, and spring water more so. Is immediate neighbourhaod to a garrison is not in favour
of its constant purity, and îhth very limited nature of its sources vill cause it to be readily exbausted.

hlie -nin descends. passes through a very shallow surface of soil to the solid rock which tiere forms a
natural basin or tank, and there bcing no hills or large surfacers in the neiglbourhood above it whence the
water niglit drain into ibis reservoir, the supply is consequently small,

No. 11.-1 cannot speak with certainty, but the ivant of reservoirs over the springs renders it likely to
happen in hot seasons.

No. 12.-I thiak they do, but not in iheir present co.dition.

HENRY H. STA BB.
Et. John's, February 27, 1843.

COMMITTEE-ROOMl,

6-n MAncH, 1845.

H, P. THOMAS, EsQ, Examined-

I am well acquainted with George's Pond. I have frequently drank of the water froam it. and I be-
lieve it to be of an excellent quality, but, like ail pond water, not as pleasant to the taste as hard water,
this is occasioned by a want of sufficient circulation. I have also drank of the water from a spring on the
other side of the hill, aud found it the finest I have ever tasted. Should the circulation of the water in
the pond be materiallv increased, either by the drainage necessary for the supply, of. the Town, -or by
otherwise carrying off about one-balf of its contentu, so as not to leave such a quantity of water stagnant, I
have no doubt that the pond water would be equal in quality to that on the other stde of the hill, as it must
al emanate from the same source. The area of the pond is, I understand, four Acres, and its average
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depth 20 Feet ; if this estimate be correct, it contains 3,484,800 Cubic Feet, or 21,717,646 Gallons, or
344,724 Hogsheads and 34 Gallons. A 4-inch pipe, with a 20 feet fall, vill deliver 11,520 Imperial
Hogsheads in 24 hours, which, if the population were 23.000, would afTord half a Hogshead for the daily
use of every individual ; so that I think a 4-inch pipe would be large enongh to supply the Town, but I
would prefer a 5-inch main as far as the Eastern end of it, which might be diminished as the demand would
necessarily decrease towards the Western extremity.

T do not consider the heiglit of the pond at all a disadvantage, but rather the contrary, as it secures a
suflicient pressure tor any purpose, and should the pressure be found too great, there are many methods
of relieving, and graduating it to any extent that may be required. If the water were to be conveyed across
a valley, down one hill and up another, the case would be different, and there vould be no remedy but in
the strength of the pipes.

A cast-iron pipe ofl5 inches, with a head of 600 feet high, should be three-fourths, of an inch thick
and for one of ten inches, with a hcad of 360 feet, three-tenths of an inch would be sufficient. The pres-
sure of water on a square inch, at the depth of 300 feet, is 130 lbs. ;-a 5-inch pipe, hall an inch thick,
would easl!y bear double that prussure. I have never made any calculation of the expense ot watering
the Town, but I should think, vith such a pipe as I have described, £3,000 vould be sufficient to convey
the water from George's Pond to the West end of the Town, and those whn vanted it in their bouses,
besides paying a reasonable sum for the water, should be at the expense of fitting up the necessary ap-
paratus, as is done by those who are to be supplied with gas froi the Gas Company.

Should the delivery of the water be found too rapid. it can be regulated by inserting the cock with its
spout turned upwards into an inverted goblét-shaped vesse!, where, having spent its force against the bot·
tom of the vessel, it wili run off'quietly enough to fill a wine-glass. [Sec annexed plate.]

On turnmg the cock at A, the water wili rush out upwards from the spout B, wher, having its fores
destroyed by striking at D, it will fali quietly into the glass from the orifice C, which shoufld be Larger thi i
tbat at B, to prevent the goblet from bursting, which it might do if that were not the case.
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COMMITTEE-ROOM-

15tu ARCnc, 1845.
Hon. in. NOAD Examined-

I know George's Pond, at Signal Iill ; it covers an area of about four acres, averaging a depth of
twenty feet. The deepest part is 32 feet. 1 should think it an exceedingly pure water as there is no
scwerage-in fact nothing unclean to run into it. So pure is it generally regarded that all the ice used at
Governnent-hotise is brought frorn it ; and in the event of its being adopted as tLe source to supply the
Town, its proximity io the Garrison miglit be inade to insure its renaining pure. I can hardly give a
correct idea of the quantity of water discharged by the pond at present ; it can, however, be easily ascer-
tained by sinking large vesels, say casks, so as to carch the two srnall streans running out of it, and then
by observing tho tie they take to fill, and the quantiy they contain, you may calculate the daily dis-
charge. One of these streams runs into Quidi Vidi Pond, the other into the Narrows. These streams
w6uld certainly fill a 4-inch pipe. The pond below it is sonewhat deeper, about 35 feet deep at the
deepest part. George's Pond is 300 fect from the level ofthe sea. The pressure that a pipe of the
ordinary kind would bear at iliat heighit would not require a greater thickness of pipe than two-tenths of at
inch. The pond below appears not very much lower than George's Pond. I don't know how it is supeî
plied. It is uisually nutcli increased by rain. It does not deliver as much vater as George's Pond. -It
could be easily made available as a reservoir for the water from George's Pond, or a reservoir may be
made lower down, but you ivould have to purchase the site of it ; whereas by adopting George's Pond, or
the lower pond, as the source, you have not an inch of private property to pass through-a circunstance
that will tend greaitly to lessen ilie expenditure. It is almost impossible to calculate the expense of con-
veying the water from Monday's Pond, as you would have to pass more than a mile through private
grounds.

Tho Committee then adjourned.

COMMITTEE-ROOM,

18rH NARcu, 1845.

The following was handed in by the Chairman this day, being in reply to Interrogatories addressed to
the Hon. RoBaRT JOB .-

No. I.-I do not consider the supply of water sufficient for the use of the inhabitants of this Tovwn-or
at al) adequate to its protection in case of fire.

No. 2.-The upper strcets of the town are in a very unguarded state at all seasons against this calamity
from a deSciency in the necessary supply of water.

No. 3.-The above rerr,-s apply equally to Water-street.

No. 4.-The expense of running a 6-inch pipe of the thiTkness of thosa mported for the Gas.CaoMpany.
which I think voùld be sufficient,: provided the altitude of the resCrvoir does not excéed 40 or 50 fée,
would be, for evcry 100 yaïds in Jeagth.
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Cost of Pipes here, - .
Labour Excavating and Jointing

, , - £26 0 0
- - - 4 0 0

Or about £525 per mile.

The distance from the Long Wharf to Fort William, about
2000 yards, would cosf,

The distance fron Fort William to George's Pond, about
1260 yards,

Extra for Excavating through Rock, (this may not bo so
much or it may exceed it),

Say £30 0 0

£600 0 0

£378 0 0

150 0 0
528 0 0

£1128 0 0

I an not aware of any obstruction in either of the two upper streets, which should cause any material
difference in the expense of taking the pipes through them, only that each street should be supplied from
a separate reservoir, the cost of which (of wood) would, to contain 100 tons, covered in, be about £150
each. Should the reservoirs be of stone their expense would bc governed materially by the favourable
nature, or otherivise, of the situation in vhich they may be placed, as well as by the cost of the inaterial
used in their construction,-

So that to add for Duckworth-street,
" " Gower-street.

And for Three Reservoirs (of wood),

. - - - - £600 0 0
-- - - - 600 0 0

- - - - - 450 0 0
Tot-l1650 0 0

Total, . . 2778 0 0

No. 5.-Fire-plugs of the description commonly used in the Towns in England would cost but a very
small sum--perhaps not more than 40s. cach--but here, the severity of the winter may render it necessary
to place them under cover, which may involve the oxpense of £5 or £10 extra.

No. 6.-I have visited George's Pond, and measured the distance with a view of giving to your Com-
mittee the information sought. 1 have also examined the quality of the water, and find that it is clear and
fully justifies the opinion of its being good pond water, but that, on a comparison with spring water, it
was very inferior. I also examined the outlets from George's Pond by cutting away the ice, and feel
considerable doubt if the supply to be obtained from that source will be adequate to the demand for the
use-of the Town.

If the pond itself is to constitute the reserveir, it will be necessarv ta have much thicker pipes to con-
vey the water-and the pressure will then, in my estimation, be found very inconvenient, if not altogether
unsafe, for general use in the Town.

ROBERT JOB.
15th March, 1845.
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tain suggestions thereon may be adopted, 129.
23.-Plan of Tovn of St. Tohn'.-Praying for the appointment of Commissioners ta co-operate

with Surveyor Geaeral in layin-g down plan 127-His Excellency's Reply 151.
24.-Steam Communication-Praying His Excellency to forward the petition of the House on

the subject of direct Steam C ommunication, 152.
25.-Labrador Coast-On subject of petition for establishment of Courts of Justice thereon.

154, His Excellency's Reply 155.
26.-Lunatic asylunm--Ex pressing regret that the House is not enabled ta Legislative Upon it

satisfactorily the present Session, 17:.
27.-Currency.-Praying Bis Ecellency ta transmit Copy of Bill regulating, ta the Secretary

of State for the Colonies, for his opinion thereon 172,-F1is Excellency's Reply,
174,

,agricultural Society-Petition of, for aid transmitted by Message, 43, see Petitions.
.Aippedix.-For Documents in, -see List of Documents prefixed thereto.
.ssembly.-See House of dssembly.
Audit.-Commitree of appointed, 23, Report 118.

BILLIS.-
i.-St. John's Water.-To provide the Town of St. John's with Fresh Water, Read a first

time 16, Printed 17, read second time and committed 22, consídered in Committee
of the House 28, 39-Refered to a select Committee. Ibid. Report 174, Printed
Ib id.
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BILLS-Continued.

2.-Orown Lands-To amend the Act regulating the sale of, Read first tilte, 22, printed,
Ibid, Read a second time, 29--Motion for committal and adjournment thereon, moved
and carried, Ibid, Committed and considered 33, reported with amendments, ibid,
Read 3d time and passed 63. G. A. 176, 8 Vie. Cap. 6.

3.-Wild Fotl--No protect the breeding of, Read a 1st time 33-Motion for rejection of Bill
on the 2d reading negatived, 48, Read 2d time and committed, ibid-Printed, ibid
Considered in Committee 54, 62-Read a 3d time and passed, 63, G. A. 175, 8 Vic.
Cap. 13.

4.-Criminal Law-To explain an Act entitled " An Act .to extend the Criminal Law
of England to this Colony under certain modifications" Read Isttime, 49, printed Ibid,
Read 2d time and committed, 64.

5.-Juries-To amend the Law relating to the empannelling of Juries, Read lst time and
printed 53-Read 2d time and committed 69, considered in Committee 80, 85, 90,
91, 115. Comnittee rise without reporting, ibid.

6.-Pilots-To continue Act for the regulation of Pilots and Pilotage of Vessels at St. John's
&c., Read lst time, 60, Read 2d time and committet, 71, considered in Committee
116, 118, amendment submitted in Committee prinhed, Ibid-Re-considered Com-
mittee 145. Bill reported w'-th amendments Ibid, Read 3d time and passed 148, G.
.A. 175, 8 Vic. Cap. 14.

7.-Light Houses-To continue the Act relating to, Read Ist time 60, Read 2d time and com-
mitted 71, considered in Committee 74, Reported, Ibid. Read 3d time and passed
78. G. A. 175, 8 ic. Cap. 11.

1.-Police of St. John's-To improve, Read 1st time 62, printed, Ibid. Read 2d time and
committed 71, considered in Committee 74, 93.

9.-Charitable Societies-To enable Officers of Charitable Societies to hold and transmit Land
and other property in succession, Read ist time and printed, 69, Read 2d time and
committed 74, considered in Committee 115. Committee rise .without reporting,
Ibid.

10.-Census-To ascertain the Census and other statistical information, Read 1st time and
printed, 74, Read 2d time and committed 93, considered in Committee 110, 113,
117. Reported with Amendments, ibid. Read 3d time and passed 124, G. A. 175
8 Vie. Cap. 2.

11.-Lat of Doer-To explain doubts as to Real Chattels Act, Read ist time and printed,
103. Read 2d time and committed, 105.

12.-Bank Fishery.--For the encouragement of, Read lst time and printed, - 105, Read 2d
time and committed 116, Re-committed 148, Reed 3d time and passed, 148, G. A.
175, 8 Fic. Cap. 7.

13.-Roads and Bridges-To regulate the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges, Read
Ist time and printed, 105, Read 2d time and committed, 116, considered in coma-
mnittee 128, 129, 130, Reported with amendments, ibid, Read 3d time and passed
132, 133, G. A. 175, 8 Vic. Cap. 3.

14.-Whale Fishery -To amend the Law for the encouragement of, Read Ist time 112-2d
time and committed, 116, considered in Committee 131, Read 3d time and passed
133, G. A. 175, 8 Vic. Cap. 9.

15.-Ilarbor Grace Streets-To amend tbe Act for the regulation of, Read ist time and
printed 113, 2d time and committed, 130, considered in Committee 145, Read 3d
time and passed 147, G. A. 175, 8 Pic. Cap. 12.

16.--Copper Coinage and Currency-For the Regulation of, Read lst time and printed, 114,2d time and committed 126, considered in Committee 144, 172, Reported from
Committee and Address thereon moed to the Governor Ibid, See Addresses (27).

17.-Ferries-For the Regulation of, Rend 1st time and printed 126, 2d time and committed
135, considered in Committee 146, Read 3d time and passed, 148, G. A. 175,
8 ic. Cap. 8.

18.-.Netwfoundland Bank.-To amend the Act for the incorporation of, Read Ist time
130, 2d time and committed 136, 155, Read Sd time and passed, 157, G. A.
175, 8 ic. Cap. 10.

c
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BILL S-Continued.

19.-Contingencies of Legislature-To provide for, Read Ist tirne 131, 2d tine and commit-
ted 135, considered in Committee 153, Read 3d tine and passed 157, G. A. 176,
8 ic. Cap. 16.

20.-Sumner Seal Fishery-For the encouragement of, Read 1s time and printed 135.
21.-Pickled Fish-To continue and amend Act for the Packing and Inspectioi of, Read 1st

time 136, 2d timte and committed 145, considered in Committee 171, Read Sd time
and Sections added by way of Riders 173, Passed 174, G. A. 175, 8 Vic. Cap. 5.

22.-Road .Mloney Appropriatin-For Granting a Sun to H. M. towards Making and Re-
pairing of Roads and Bridges, Read Ist and 2d time and committed 147, Read 3d
time and passed 157, G. A. 176, 8 Vic. Cap. 4.

23.-Revenue For Granting to H. M. certain Duties on all Goods, &c. &c. Reported from
Select Comnittee, Read Ist time 146, 2d time and committed, ibid. Read 3d time
and passed 157, G. A. 176, 8 Vic. Cap. 1.

24.-Supply For Granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Moriey to defray the expenses of the
Civil Government &c., to the 3Oth June 1846, read Ist and 2d time and committed
157, considered in committee, ibid, read 3d time and passed 173, G. A. 170, 8 Vic.
Cap. 15.

Blue Book-For 1843, Presented to the House by His Excellency 23.
Bonavista Court Hlouse-Application for further Grant to coniplete erection of 43, Sec Supply page,

165.
Brougham Lord--Requested to present to House of Lords, Petition on subject of, Direct Steam Com-

munication 162.
CHARITABLE SOCIETIES. Sec Bills [9]
Clcrks of the Peace.-Address relativeto 42, Governors reply 56, Message relative to, 58, Further

communication from His Excellency relative thereto, 67, Sec Message and Addresses
[l0].

Committees of the Whole House.-On various matters, See Bills, Ronds, Ways and Means, Supply,
Public Expenditure.

Select.-To prepare and present Addresses, Sec Addresses.
To prepare and bring in Bills, See Bill, (13) (22) (23) (24).
For other purposes, viz.

I.-Steam Communication-To enquire and report on expediency of Addressing H. M. pray-
ing for Direct Steam Communication,. 23, report 82, printed, ibid, see Addresses
(2) (24)

2.-Public Accounts-To Audit, 23, report 118, 120, See Addresses (6)
3.-St. John's Water Bill-To take Evidence on the subject matter of, 39, report 174, printed

Ibid, See Appendix.
4.-Whale Fishery-To report on the Petition of John Stuart and others, relative to the Act for

the encouragement of, by Bounties, 46, report 112.
S.-Expiring Lats-To roport upo.n 48, report 54.
6.-Library ofthe House-To renort upon, 50, Mr. Morris adced thereto, 71.
7.-Bank and Shore Fisheries-To enquire into and report upon 66, report 155, printed ibid,

See Appendix.
8.-Revenue-To enquire into report on the existing tariffof Duties 68, report 133.
9.-Plan of St John's-To prepare and bring in Bill to regulate the rebuilding of·the town of

St.. John's, 77, report 120, printed 122.
10-Pilots Act--To report on Petition of Commercial Society relative to alheration, 79.
1-1---Labrador Coàst-To report on Petiion of William Gordon and others, for establishment

of Courts of Justice therein 100, report 154.
12-:-Contingenciei-To report upon 114, report 124.

Compensation for Services prior to January 1, 1643.-Resolution moved against entertaining claims for
moved, 137, amendment noved therein and lost, and original-motion negatived, ibid.

Constitution of the Colony.-Addresses noved to His Excellency the Governor,- praying for copies ot
correspondence with H er Majesty's Government relative thereto, 77, Message from
His Excelleiicy in reply, 85.
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COMMITTEES SELECT-Coudnued.

Contingencies.-Select Committee to report on, 114, report 124, See Bills (19)
Controul Board of.- Letters and Documents from, See Messagesfron His Excellency.
Convictions Sunmary.-Before Justices of Central District, prayed for by Address, 99, See âppendix.
Council-Orders of lier Majesty in allowing Acts of last Session, 16.
Court Ilouse St. John's.--Estinate of lIepairs to 67, Petition of Jurors for incrcased accommodation,

98.
Criminal Laos.-Bill to explain Act importing English Crimùinal Law, See Bills (4) second report of

Criminal Law Commissioners laid before the House. 86.
Crown Lands-Accouat of R eceipts and Disbursenients to the 3Oth June 1844, laid before the House,

97, Sce Appendix.
Customs-Letters fron the Collector of, as to remuneration of Sub-Collector and.appointment of additional

Clerk 105, See Appendix.
DESPATCIHES-From the Right Honorable Secretary of State for the Colonies viz., announcing the

Birth of a Prince 15, relative to amendments of Crown Lands Act 16, Sec Appendix.
District Surgeons-Address to the Governor, praying him to appoint a.second District Surgeon, moved,

carried by casting vote of Speaker, 37, See Addresse.ç (9)
Documents Laid before the House by the Governor, See Governor Ris Excellency the
EDUCATION-Returnts from Board of, 19, loi, See Petitioüs for aid to Schools.
Estimates For the year 1845-46, presented to the House 22, See qppendix.
Evening Sittings-Re:olution of the House relative to, 126.
Expiring Lates-Select Committec to report upon 49, report 54.
FER RiES-Petition of F. G. K. Hepburn, for Ferryman N. W. Arm of Trinity, 117, of Ferryman at

Placentia to defray expenses incured by him, 28, of Ferryman at Biscay Bay for com-
pensation, 88, of Ferryman at Holyrood for a Grant for a Boat, 104, at Salmonier,
appointment of Ferryman, 25, Salary increaséd, 41, Bill for regulation of, Sce Bils
(17)

Financial Statenen's -Laid before the House 29, See .Jppendi.r.
Fishery Bank and Shore-Message of Governor relative to 25, Select committee to report on, and on

state of 66.
-Summer Seal, on Whale Fishery, See Bills (14) (20)

- Treaics between Great Britain and France laid before the House, 85, See Appendix.
GOVERNOR -IIis Excellency the-His speech ai the opening of-the Session 6, at the close of the

Session 176, reply to the Address of thanks 15, signifies his intention ofprorog'ng the
Legislatture 131, Assent to various Bills 175, 176, Messages from, See Iessages-.

Documents laid before the House by orders of, viz.
1-Despatch announcing Birth of a Prince, 15.
2-Order in Council allowing Acts, 16.
3-Despatch relative to amendnents in the Crown Lands Act, ibid.
4-R eturns from Boards of Rtoad Commissioners and Boards of Education, 19.
5 Consolidated A mount current from Collector, and Consolidated statement of Goods &c.

imported iuring the year ended 5th January, 1845.
6-Return of Crown Lands sold and Leased under the Crown Lands Act for the year ended

October 1, 1844-40.
7-Rcium:of Registered. Vessels entered the Port of St. John's for the last 6 years, 4 9.
8-Report of inspector of Schools for the past year, 59.
9-Statement of Contingent Expenses 'of Inspector of Schools, ibid.
.Io-Opinion* of Law Officers of the Crown in-the 14 Sec. of the Crown Lands Act, e9i
I1-A ppendix to Report of Statute,Labour..Commissioners, 65.
12-Extract of a Letter from Mr. Whitney.
13-Copies of Examinations of Road Surveyors relative to Kennedy's Contract, 73.
14--Concluding Report on the Ship Harbour Line of>Ronds, 73.
15-Copies of various Treaties relating to the Fisheries,1 between Great Britain and France,

. 85.
16-Retura from the Road Commissioners of the Central District of Contracts. entered into

&c., 92.



Gorernor- His Excellency-Documents laid before the House by order of-Continued.

17-Return of Vessels employed on Whale Fishery and Bounties paid, 92.
18-Account of Receipts and Payments on account of Crown Rents and Ships Rooms, 97.
19-Reports from Education Boards, 101.
20-Letters from Collector of Customs as to remuneration of Sub-Collectors, and appointment

of an additional Clerk, 105.
21-Letter from Magistrates Harbor Grace, as to Grant for relief of the Poor, 107.
22-Accounts and Report from Commissioners of Light Houses, 114.
23-Return of Summary Convictions in the Central District, since November, 1827, 117.
24-Letter from Magistrates at Harbor Grace, as ta inadequate remuneration of Assayers of

Weights and Neasures, 126.
25-Letter fromt President of Gas Light Company as to Lighting Water Street, 146.

Grammar School House-Carbonear, Message of Governor recommending additional Grant for comp!e-
tien of, 44.

- -Harbor Grace, Message of Governor recommending additional Grant, 81.
HARES AND WILI) FOWL.-See Bills (3)
Harbor Grace-Letter from Magistrates relative te additional Grant for Relief of Poor in Conception

Bay 107, Relative to Assayers of Weights and Measures, 126, Grammar School
at additional Grant to, 81.

House ofassenblyi-Members of neet 5, attend His Excellency the Governor at the opening of the
Session, ibid, Present A ddress of Thnnks, 12, meet in the evening 126, attend His
Excellency at the close of the Session, 175.

Houes-Building of in the Town of St. John's. Select Committee appointed ta prepare Bill for the
regulation of, 77, Report 120.

INSPECTOR OF SCHOOLS-His Report for the last year laid before the House, 59, with letter
from hini as to his incidental expenses 59, Iteferred to Coimanittee of Supply, ibid,
Sec Report of Commitece of Supply, page 168.

Juries-.-See Bills (5).
Jurors-Petition o for alterations of Court House, 98.
KENNEDY PATRICK-Petition of, relative to Contract with Board of Roed Commissioners, 65,

Address to the Governor thereon, ibid, His Excellency's reply 69, Sce Appendix.
LABRADOR COA.ST OF-.Petition of Shipowners and Planters trading te, for the establishment of

Courts of Justice &c. 101, referred to Select Committee and report thereon, 154,
See .qddresses, (26).

Latw of Lien-Address te the Governor for copies of opinions of Crown Oflicers and .ludges on, 108,
Laid before the House, 114.

Lighg Houses-Report and AcaOI it froI Commissioners laid before the House 114, See Bills (7).
Lock-up-House-At Greenspond, Grant of loney for the erection of, recommended by the Governor,

44, See report of Committee of Supply, 156.
Lunatic .qsylum-Message from His Excellency recommending Grant for, 57, referred te Supply 59,

Addres. thereon moved to His Excclency 132, amendment moved and lest, ibid,
Furtber Address moved and carried, 171.

MAIL STEAMER NORTH A MERICA-Address praying for copy of Survey and report on, at
Halifax, 61, copy of Mr. Whitney's letter containing particulars of survey, laid before
the House, 70, Address praying His Excellency to bring under the Notice of H. M.
Government the inefficiency of, 77.

.Members of Assembly-See House of Assenbly.
Jl'essagesfrom lis Excellency the Gorernor-Commanding the attendance of the Members, 5, 175.
--.- Transmitting Documents, and recommenning various neasures, viz,-

1-Statement of Payments in cause of Kielley v4. Carson, 24, referred te Committee of supply
72.

2-Reporr ofCommittee of Council on Petitions of Toole, Gorman, and 1rwin, 24, Appoint-
ment of Ferryman at Salmonier, ibid.

3-Petition of Mudge & Co., and Documents relative te tha Bank Fishery, 25.
+-Report ofC6mmissioners to investigate claims under Statute Labour Act, 25, referred tg,

Supply, 26.

INDEX.Vir.
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Nlessagesfrom His Excellency the Go.erNor- Transmitting Documents, and recommending various'
measures-Continued.

5-Petition of Agricultural Society for further Grant, 43, refqrred to Supply, ibid.
6-Reconmending additional Guint for Bonavista Court louse, 43, referred to Supply. 44.
7-Rccommending additional Grant for the Carbonear School House; 44, referred to Supply,

ibid.
8--Recoinmending Grant for n Lock-up-Hoise at Greenspond, '4.
9-Recommending additinnal accommodation for Pauper Linatics, 57, referred to Supply, 58.
10-Sibmitting and reco;nmendin; scale of Salaries of Clerk's of Peace, 58, Referred to Sup-

ply, ibid.
1 1-Rcconinending Grant for teration and repairs ofCourt House, St. John's, 67, referred

to Supply. ibid.
1,2-Transmitting e;Port of Roard of R'ad Cnmnissioners for St. John's, 67.
1 3-Recommeiding firther Grant to Seliol-Masters under late Education Act, 70.
14-Recommending further Grant in aid of Harbor Grace Grammar School, 81, rêferred to

Supply, ibid.
15-Reply to Address pran ing for copies of contemplated changes in the constitution" 85.
16-Transmit:ing second Report of Criminal Law Coniniissioners, 86, referred to Supply,

ibid.
17--Transmittirig Letters and Documnts froin the Board of Controul. and recommending in-

crense of Salary oi Clerk, 80, referred to Supply, ibid.
1S-Transmitting Despatehes and correspondence relative to Copper Coinage Act, 94.

ORDERS OF THE DAY POSTPONED,--23, 74. 110, 123, Discharged, 171.

PAKINGTON JOHN S. Es j., requlested to present n copy of the Address to Her Majesty, on the
subject of Direct Stcain Conmunication with Great Britain, to the louse of Commons.

PAUPER LUNATICS-NMess::e fron the Govrrnor recommending Grant forthe creetion of suiteble
huildingz for necoinaodation of, 58, referred to Supply, ibid, Sce Addresses, (27)
See page, 102.

PETITIONS (f a Private .Mature, Viz.-

Addy iev. John S. Carbonear, for an additional Grant of money towards completing the
Wesleyan Schon House, S9, referred to committee of supply, ibid.

Agricultural Society, prayin «for a grant of money in nid of its Fiunds, 43, referred. to Com-
mittee of Supply, ibid.

Allen Alexander, and James Savage, praying the House to enquire into a matter in dispute
be.tween them and the Rond Commissioners, for the Central District, 124.

Barron Join, School Teacher, Trepassey, For an increase of Salary, 27.
Blaikie Sarah, W. praying that the annual grant to her may be continued, 29. referred ta Com-

mittee of supply, ibid.
Bryan Patrick, and others, Keels, Bonav'sta Bay, For a Grant of .money to erect a public

Wharf, 33, referred to Committee of Supply, ibid.
Bridge, Rev. T. F. H. St. 'John's, Superintendant of Newfoundland School Society, for a

Grant of Money in aid of reparation of School property, 96, referred to Committee
of supply, 97, printed, ibid.

Bridge Rev. T. F. H. St. John's, For a Grant of money to repair the St. Joln's Charity
School House, 97, referred to committee of supply, ibid.

Brown Peter, Esq., Harbir Grace. praying for a Grant of money for the erection of a Schoot
House, 112, referred to committee of supply, ibid.

Burke Patrick, St. John's, For compensation for an injury incurred by him in the service of
the colony, 89, referred to committee of supply, ibid.

Caddigau Thomas, Logy Bay. for compensation for Land taken for a Road, 93.
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PETITIONS-Continued.

Carter Peter, W. praying that His Excellency the Governor will recommend to the House that
provision be made for payment of the Arrears of salary due to the late William Carter,
Esq. 45.

Chapman Rev. John, and otliers, Harbour Grace, praying for a Grant or money towards erect-
ing a public Wharf in Harbor Grace, SG, referred to committee of supply, ibid.

Commercial Society, praying for stindry alterations in the Pilots Act, and for the laying on or,
a Steam Tug for the Port of St. John's, 80, referred to select committee to report
upon, ibid.

Currie Elizabeth, Harbour Grace, praying for reinuneration for cprtain sums of moncy advanced
in clearing of vaste Lands and fitting up Barracks at larbor Grace, 45, referred to
committee of supply, 46.

Dorcas Society, Ladies of, praying for a Grant of money in aid of the Society, 78, referred to
Committee of supply, ibid.

Dwyer Thomas and others, Bell Isle, praying for a Grant of money to establish a Ferry Boat,
72, referred to Committee of supply. ibid.

Dwyer Edward James, Fogo, For payment of extra allowance to him as an Outport Member,
9S, referred to committee of supply, ibid.

Dwyer John, St. John's, For comnpensa:ion for injury done to the entrance of his Farm by the
alteration of a Road, 102, motion for referring the same to Committee on RAoads and
Bridges, negatived, ibid. Petition witlhdrawn, ibid.

Earle Henry, For compensation as Poli Clerk, Trinity Bay, 45.
Earle Henry, and others, St. John's, praying for protccting duty on ready made clothiîng,.146,

referred to Committee on Ways and Means, ibid.
Ellis William, Labrador, praying tait measures niay be adopted for the protection of persons

and property of Her Majesty's subjects on the coast of Labrador, 103, referred to
select committee on Petition of William Gordon and otliers to report upon, i 04.

Esmond John, Biscay Bay, For a Grant of noney for servires performed by himn as Ferryman
ai Biscay Bay, &c, 8S, referred to committee of supply, ibid

Factory of St. John's, committee of, praying for a continuance of the usual GrAnt in aid of its
Funds, 75, referred to conimittee of supply, ibid.

Faulkner, Rev. Wi'liam and others, Cupids, For a Grant of moncy for the erection of a school
House, 9S, ieferred to committece of supply, ibid.

Finlay James, St. John's, Assayer of Weights and Measures, prayinlg for compensation for
extra services perforo-ed by him 126, referred to commitrc of supply ibid.

Flood P 4trick, Holy Rood, praying for a Grant of money to establisl a Ferry Boat, and for an
annual allowance to the Ferryman ai that place 104, relerred to committt of supply,
ibid.

Garland Elizabeth, Harbour G race, Por compensation for Land taken for a Road 52, referred
to committee of supply, ibid.

Gill Nicholas and otiiers, St. John's, praying for a revision of the Tariff 73, referred to com-
mittee of supply, ibid.

Gi Sarah, and others, praying for compensation for Land taken for widening a road, 157.
Gill Nicholas, St. John's, against petition of Richard Glavin and i.thers, for a road from Meet-

ing House Hill to Taralan's Town, 106.
Goff William, and others, St. John's, Fora grant of money to improve the Bridge at Hunters

Cove 52, referred to comnitee of supply, ihd,
Gordon William, and. others, praying for the establisbment of a court of civil. and criminal Juris-

diction for the coast of Labrador, and for the protection of a Ship of War, 100,
. referred to select committee to report upon, ibid.
Henburn Francis C. K. und others, Trinity, For a Grant of money to. establisi a Ferry 117,

referred to committee. of supply, ibid.
Ilickey Tionias, Ferrynan, Great i'Iaceotia, For a Grant of money to defray cxpenses in-

curred by him, 27, r.eferréd. to. committee of supply,, 105.
Hickey Tihomas, Ferryman, Great. Placentia, repre.enting to the. House the necessity of erect-

ing Slips- at each side.of, thet Gui 28, referred to comnittiee-. of supply. 105.
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PETITIONS-Conminued.

Hogse:t Ausron, praying to bc reimburseid a sum of money expended in con-tructing a Drain, 81,
motion to tefer the petition to committee or supply, negatived, ibid.

Holbrook Ruith Sy dney, praying for the continuance of the gratuity allowed her in consideration
of ihe serviccs of her tate Ilusband, 81, referred to Conminee of Supply, ibid.

Iuitchings Monier, and othics, St. Johin's, pray ing the House to pass an Act for the moro
siîmmîary imode of recovering small De.'bts, 39.

HaîdCV Willian, and oüthers, St. Mar.'s, For a Grnit of money for the establishment of a Flouse
of lUeruge betw1een Holy Rood and :Salionier, 115, Referred .to Commnittee of Sup-

J ickman m hcliael, Rencws, Motion of Address reeninmending hiz Petitio:n to the consideration
oIf His Excellency the Governor, carried in the afi:n iative, i13.

KietLh Ans, Zt..l , praying for comnpenîsationi for an iinjury done to lier Dwelling House,
10e, Referred to Comiittee of Supply, 109.

Kennedy Patrick, road Contractr, enplainia uf tih Board of Rond Commissioners, St.
.lohn'-, und praying for rcdiess, 32.

Lash Wi!iiam, and otiers, praying for a Grant of mîonev ii aid of ihe St. Jolns Reading Room
andi Library', 61. ReLfc;red to Comitten of upply, ilid.

Neuride Peter, and oiliers, -t. .Iohn'.=. For ulerations and Rcpairs to the Court House, 9S,
Referredc to Comiittee of SupplIy, 99.

Ncidle Peter and otiers, St. John's, praving for a Grant of money for the erection of a
Breatwork an- for other inprovements iii a Public Cove, 107, Referred to Com-
mnittee of -Supply, ibid.

Narks Eleinor. Haîbour Grace, Prayingfor Conipensationfor Land talen for a Road, 127,
lteterred to committec of 3supp,11y, ibid.

NdcContbrev John W. -and Willian .1 l'op1e, pravin; compensation fer reporting and publishing
the Debates of the House, 127, Rtferred to cominittee ou contingency Bil, ibid.

Parsons Maîy, Harbonr Grace, praying for compensatio for loss sustained by her by the
demiolitdon of lier Iou4o in ordcr to prevent the spread of a Fire vlich took place in
the Town ol Harbour Grace, 100, Referred to committeoof supply, ibid.

Perchard ffichard, Junior. piraying t o b lcard at the Bar of the House on an :lleged injury
done him by an Act of the Legislature, 122, 123.

Phelan J:nnes, Bruad Cove, Conception Bay, For comtpensation for Land taken for a Roàd,
-10, Referred to commnittec of supplv 47.

Powcr, P. L. and athers, St. Johu', praying the House to mako provision for supplying the
Town of St, John's withl unter, 16.

Prendergast, James L. and others, Harbour Grace, praying for a Grant of noney for the sup-
piort of a Feminale Slchool at Harbour Grace, 108, Referred to commiuee df supply,
ibid1.

Protestant Episcopalians, Minister and Congregation of Carbonear, for a Grant of noney for
the erection of a Sebool House, S9, Referred to comnittee of supply, ibid.

iennie Frederick, against reduction of Dutties on Foreign Spirits, 76, Referred to Select con-
ilittee On the Turifl, E4.

Robinson Brooking & Comuîpany, and others, praying for protection of the Revenue and
Fislieries, 153, Referred to committee of supply, ibid.

Rorke John and oiliers, Carbonear, praying for a Grant of noney to erect a Publie Wharf at
Carbonear, 123, Referred to comnamitee of supply. 124.

Ryan James and oiers, Iarbour Grace, praying the. House to enact a Law to enable Éisher-
men to so.uq. their Wages by a lien on tho proceeds of the voyage, 6-1.

Ryan Patrick. Lo B Bay, prayingfor conpcasation for Lnd taken for.aRoad, 120, motion
negatived for referring; the Petition to Committee of Supply, ibid.

Sheppard Willian, St. Jolin's, for compensation for injury to bis Dwejling House and premises
in Queen's Street, 94..

Snovball Rev. John, Port-de-Grave, For a Grant of money for the erection of aSchoo fou!e,
89, Referred to Committee of Supply, ibidt.

Strathie Alexander and others, Bonavista, For protection of Wild Fow.l 2,1. . •
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PETITIONS--Continued.

Stuart John and others, St. John's, Relative to Whale Fishery Bounty Act, 46.
Stuart John and others, St. John's, for a Grant of money for the erection of a Scbool House,

51, Referred to Committee of Supply, ibid.
Sullivan James, Carbonear, complaining of the Verdict of the Jury in the case Sullivan versus

Pike, and praying the House to take his case into consideration, 61.
Templeman Joseph, St. John's, praying for compensation for compiling and publishing AI-

manack, 112, Referred to Committee of Supply, ibid.
Thomas H. P. and others, St. John's, for a Grant of money for the erection of a Public Wharf

at Warren's Cove, 30.
Thorne Hooper and Company, Harbour Grace, praying for amendment of Harbour Grace

Street Act, 95, Referred to Select Committee, 96, Report 111.
Tremlett B. T. and others, Joe Bat's Arm, lor protection of Wild Fow.l, 16.
Vinicomb John and others, Pilots of the Port of St. John's, on the subject of the Petition of

the Commercial Society with reference to alterations in the Pilot Act, &c., SS, Re-
feried to the Select Committee on the Petition of the Commercial Society, ibid.

Wakeham Robert R., and others, St. John's, praying for amendment of the Act for the In-
corporation of the Newfoundland Bank, 129.

Waldron Rev. Thomas aud others, St. John's, praying for a Grant of money to open and com-
plete Prescott Street, 76.

Waldron Rev. Thomas, St. Joln's, Chaplain of Presentation Convent, for a Grant of money
for the erection of a School House for the said Institution, 40, Referred to Committee
of Supply, ibid.

Ward William J. and Joseph Woods, praying compensation for Reporting and Ptublishing
Debates of the House, 127, Referred to conmittee on Comingency Bill, ibid.

Williams Rev. Richard, St. John's, Superintendant of the Wesleyan Missions and Schools,
praying for a Grant in aid of Female School, 112, Referred to committec of supply,
ibid.

Winton Ebenezer, praying compensation for Reporting and Publishing Debates, 127, Referred
to committee on contingency, ibid.

lstitions for Grants for Roads and Bridges, Viz.-

ST. JOHN'S..

Alsop Robert, and others-Bay Bulis Road 103
Brine John and others, Pennywell Road 30
Bates Laurence and others, Monday Pond 44
Bulley John and others, Pennywell 75
Brien John and others, Barters Hill Ibid.
Brine John and others, Oxen Pond 95
Brazil William and others, Pokeham Path 109
Bryan Edward and others, Small Point 110
Costello Thomas and others, Torbay 39
Casey Nfaurice and others. Newtown 53
Flinn Patrick and others, Logy Bay 51
Flinn James and others, Fresh Water 52
Fox Richard and others, Outer Cave 65
Freeman William and others, Fresh Water 70
Folkner Michael and others, Newtown 72
Finlay Denis and others, Maggotty Cove 93
Flahavan Roger and others, Flavan's Lane 102
Goss William and others, Torbay 110
Glavin Richard and others, Tarahan's Town 93
Goff Willitun sd others, Hunter's Cove 5%
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Petitions for Grants for Roads and Bridges-Continued.

uitchings Monier and others, Pokeham Path 30
Hillmen Richard and others, Maggotty Cove 41
Hynes Patrick and others, Portugal Cove 52
Horwood John and others, Upper Long Pond 75
Hamlin Hugh and others, Fresh Water 109
Hutchings James and others, Lazy Bank 102
Hutchinzs John and others, River Head 111
Irwin William and othors, Newtown 75
Job Brothers and othrs, South Side 81
Kehoe John and others, Fresh Water 110
Kielly Patrick and othhrs. Petty Harbour 80
Kehoe John and others, Flat Rock 93
Kelly John and others, Rennie's Mill 8
Kelly John and others, Middle Cove 00
Kelly Michael and others, Black Head 46
Loveys Patrick and others, Major's Path 70
Linegar William and otiers, Branscombs Suburbs 75
Mondai Robert and others, Pouch Coi-e 117
Miller Robert and others, Topsail 98
?Jaccassev Latirence and others, George's Pond 52
Povwer Ti7iomas and others, Shoe Cove 102
Power M'~ichael and others, James Street 52
Prowse Samuel and others. River Head 114
flyan Joseph snd others, Upper l,çng Pond 102
Roa h Michael and otiiers, Middhe Cove 65
S anlan 'Michael ind others, Major's Pathi 52
Walsh Edtvard and others, Fresh Water 30
Warren Charles and oxhers, Writer Street 35
Whelan Robert and others, Job's bliii 102

CONCEPTION BAY.

Andrews William and otherq, Caplin Cove 87
Bishop James- and others, Hibb's Hole 84
B3ennett John and others, loly Rood- 36
Bemister W. W. an-d others, Carbonear 40
Coîborne John i'nd others, Noith Side Carbonear ibid
Chippett John and others, Bryant's Cove 87
Colbert Johin and others, Job's Cove 95
Cozens Charles and others, Brigus 9
Chapmaii Rev, John and others, Bryant's Cove 99
Davis Chrarles and others, Harbour Grace 19
Etogland Rev. Janiei and others, Western Bay si
Foley Daid anýl ailers, Coliers 102
flerninz Thomas and others, Harbour Grace 39
Green f"rancis and others, Bareneed *87
Hnrvey Roi.. J. C. and others, Carbonear 40
Hyde. Thomas and others, Bay-de-Verds 19
Hyde Thomas and others, Bay-de-Vords, Red Head Cove and Orate's Cave .26
llickey Michael and others, South Shore sa
Jacoh John and others, Port-de-Grave 87
I'itchi;n Thomas and others, Harbour Grace 95
K*efe Jolin and others, i\usquto 21
RÇcý,nedv John and others, IToly Rood 5
Levi ýSiinc~n and others, Bay Roberts 9.9

INDEX. xmlt.
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Petitions fur Grants for R'uds and Bridgcs-Continued.

Moore Edward aind others, flav-de-Verds 19
Murphy .ames ani oilers, Cliapel Cove 95
Malionly P>hilip and others, Cat's Cove Ibid

lartin Rev. .. a nd nilhers, Brizus ibid
Mackin Rev. Denis and uthers. Gasters and Brigus 93
Norni:t James and otiers, Brigus 99
Nicholas Edward and others, Crockers Cove 49
O'Keef Rev. :'hard and o:ier.s, H arbour Main 35
O'Keef Rev. Edward and otiers, Holy lRood 95
Pomeroy James and otlers, Western Bay 84
Pike Edward and oiters. Carbonear 21
Pack Robert and others, Ditto 49
Paik Stephen and others, Bay Roherrs 99
Stantaford William and otiers, Brigus os
Soper James and others, Cupids Ibid
Thompson Hncriry and others, Broad Cove 47
Thompson Henry and otiiets Bradley Covc 41
Talbot Thomas and others. Carbouear 20
Trickett .iolin and otlters., Silali Point 81
TIiiliar Wilfiani and oiliers PrI--de-Gi;tve 87
Tilly Geor.ge antd otheis, Chiamberlatin 92
Vreitcli Johni aid others, Hoiv Rtooil 49
Vicars 11ev. Jolinston and otîterz. l)ott-de-G;rav-i 87
Walsh Thom2s and otiiers. Low Point 35

OTIIEFI DISTUICTS.

Aylward Johin ind others, Fermneuse 72
Bradshaw H. G. and ofliers, Great Placentia 17
Bennett Thiomas und ouiers, 1Lie of Vzilcii 18

Ullaclinios-e 11ev. Martin and otiiers, Burges Islands 27
Blanci John anîd otiiers. Placenitia 28

Brien 'Iiciîae aud otiîets, Bay of I3ulls 30
Brown Patrick arîd others, Corne by Chance, Phîcentia Bay 34
Breen Phlîii andi ofliers, La lloge and St. Mary's 92
Burke Alexander and others, Liffle Ilacentia 94

B,_,s Joseph and oriers, Saivage. Ibid
Bernister Johin and otîters, Newv Perlican 103
Clcary Rcv. Patrick and others, Bay Buils 70
Calie Richard and othiersz, Lanialin 79
Collett 'homm, E. anîd others. H-arbour Buffet and Muscla Harbour 17
Corryear Hlcnry and ofiiers, Cape l3royie 50
Driscoll Michael and oîlîer.;, Mobile 47
Dawnton Edward and others, Exploits Burnt Islanîd 94
Driscol! 'rhumas and others, Bay Buils si
Evans WVilliani and otheî3, Grand fl'aîti anîd Fuo-tu,.e 46
Etans Giles and orlers, Grand Bankz Ibid
Evans Williamr and offhers, Graudl 13atk 1 17
Evans Oiles and others, Grand Banli Ibid
Furlong James an9 otlmers,.Oderin 28
Furlong James aud offheis. l'oint Mail Little P!acezîtia 35
Grandy John and others, Bellorama 9
H4ogan Patrick and offiers, Distress Cove Placentia, Bay 17
James David an.d others, North Side of rrinity 26
Lind Rcv. H-. and othere, Ileart's Content Ib id
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Petitions for Grants for Roads and Bridges-Continued.

Laye Jan.ies and others, Catalina Ibid
Morry Ma:thewv and others, Ferrvland 34
'Murphy James and others, Grate's Cove 26
Mlorrisey Maurice and others, Cape Broylo 38
.iMurphy James and others, Little Pla entia i
Mansfield George and others, Seal Cove Triuity Bay 51
MicCarthy Denis and others, Renews 66
M1artin Thomas and others. Change Islands 69
Marsh John and others, Gmole, Herniiage Bay
Morris Edward and oiliers, Burin 7
Polden Thoias B. and oiliers, Fortuno Bay 9
Porton James and otliers. Bird Island Cove, Bonavista Bay 20
Power James and otiers, Bay Bulls Rond 69
Pardy William and ailiers, Bayly Cove, Bonavista Bay 20

o.ver Edward and others, Bay Bulis -30
Quinlan Richard and others, Rcnews 50
Quigley Edward and otiers, Salmnonier 35
Ryan Rev. John and ailiers, Brigus (South) 19
Strathie Alexander and oiliers, Boiavista 20
Saunders Jolin Villiam und ailiers, Ferryland
Stuckey .loseph and others, Herring Neck 94
Walsh llev. Jamcs and otliers, Great Placentia 17
Walsh Rev. James and others, Great Placentia, for a Branci Uad, Ship Harbor Lino 26
Wnrd llev. Patrick anld otlers, Tilhon lalboiur 36
Walsh ILev. Kyran and ailiers, Salmonier & St. Mory's 92

Petilions liv Sclîooi Teachiers anmd ailiers, in support of Commoa Sehools.

Addy 11ev. J. ani ailiers, C;îmhrear-88-Reerred îo Coiommittee of Supply Ibid
Barromi .10lîm1, Portugal Cove--17 Ditto Ibid
Bridge Rtev. T. F. I. St. .dahn's-96 )iio Ibict
BIravn Peîcr, -Harlaur.Gr:ie-1 12 - Diuo Ibid
CG11cîî '1haîîmns E. anr :liîcrs, Branci- 17
Cox Jolhn B. and aî!îcrs, 1;:irrca lslands-27-Refeired ta Commiîîee af Supply Ibid
Episcapalian (Pratestent) Car'onear-S9 I)itîo Ibidi
Faulkner Hev. WVilliamn anud ailers, Ctipids-OS Ditto Ibid
Le ble James und ailiers, Mulley's Cavc-86 Ditto Ib id
Phelan Anthony and ailiers, Great Plarentit--- Ditio Ibid
Stuart James and ailiers, Si. John's-50 Ditio Ibid
Siiotvball Rev. J. and ithcrs, IPari de Grave-U [)ito Ibid
Tioy 11ev. Edward, Placentia Bày-155 Ditto Ibid
Williams Rev. [ticliard, St. John's-I 112 Ditia Ibid
Waldian Rev. Th'lomas, Ditto--40 Ditta AIîd

Perchard Richard Jwmtior-Peiioii ao', praying to lie lièard ai the Bar ai tlue Harse-(See private
Peiîicns) (1122) (12G)-Cîmmîsel heard ai ihie Bar afUte Hau!e an his Petitian, 1;31- Draft
of an Address ta His Excellency on ilue %anie subject, lireseiuied îa the Houîse, 137-Read It
lime, Ibid- motion for 2-1 rea ding-A mend nient therean "That the sp-cond reading be post-
ponied timl ibis day six mon'h,"-passed iii the affirmative, 138.

PiUos-See Bis [6]
eolice.,Constab les Si. John's-Asseuî ai Govermior to the providing Suits ai Uniforrm for themn signified,

-. 33ý, Addréss ta His Excellency an the stîbject, 62.
Prorogation of Legislaure-Time aof intimated by comimand af His Excellency, 131.
,QUES'r10îONS n'g ;a4-cd-On motion for Adjausrnmenî on 2d reading ai Bill ta amend Crawn Lands Act

29 .On màtton fêr prinîing Petiti4n'iaf Pairick Kenrîéd>'Road Contractor,.Pettv.Harbour, .32.
'Onrrioti'onfor 2d réadiný'of Wilit Fowil'sBii11. *Thaî the.said Bill bé*read i 2d trne ihis dayi i
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months, 4S. On Address to His Exceilency the Govertior requesting His Exceleney wi!l in-
ormi ile Asmpiibly liy ihe Acting Alttorney Gelneral docs not take his Sent in the Assembly,
53. On n.tioi for Gd reading of Cirvnw Land's A mendmneut A rt. That the word "l now"
be !triîek cut and - ilhis daiy lirniht he stihtiîuted instead ihereof. That the said Hill be
re:iul a 3d :iiv. tlis day we'elk, 56. Thai tie said 1)ill be rend a 3d tine on Thuirsday next,
ibid. ThIat the Biou.bs do :jrl1',îîmn until to-mnorrow ai One of the Clock,-That the House do
aidjouîrn until To-morrow it Two ni the Clock,-Tlat tlh Iustie do now adjourn until Thurs-
day i One o'Clock. 57. On motion for 2d reading of 'olce Bill,-That îi.e said Bill he read
a d lime this day !-ix months, 7 1. On Petition of Amron Hnge.t. hnit ihe said Petition be
referred to Coniutice of Supply, SI. On motion for an instruction to tIe Comitîitee of the
whIole fouse, thnt a Section lie introduîrcd into 'he .Jury B1 regulating the qualification of
Sperial .luîrnrs. 91 . On Peition of John Dwy er that thie sane he referred lo Connittce of
1oads and Bridges, 102. On motion for referring Letier of thie Magistrates of H:abouir Grace
as to addit'onal Grant for the I'oor to Committee of Sipply. '' Thla ail the wvords of the said
motion after the word " tatli"h exptinged, &c.,' 107. That the. House do resoire itself into
a Conmiitce of thIle nh ( n Ce*nsus hili, 1I16. That ihe Petition of Patrick .Rynn, Logy
3av, fur compensation for Land, be referred to Coninittee ni Supply, 120. On motion ilat

the order of the day in reference to the Adldress to ilis Excellency tie Governor, on the suibject
tif pi ovidmîîg additional Pcrommio.d:tion for Paul-er Lunaties bc dischargef, 132. O: s'motion for
adoption of resolutin si 1to entertaining claims Cor compensation for services, &c., prior to
1843.

Questions amended--Oi nrmotinn for the appointiment of n Select Commîîittee to prepare a Draft of a .le-
mori:a t iiihe Seretnry fer tie Colonies towards oLaining Stean Commiu tication " That the
urord.ç " Her 1fajesty and the louse of P'arliament be instituted in Feu thereof."

It(EGISTElItED VESSELS-Ente .ng Port of St. Jrihn's during past six years. R eiinr of laid be-
fore tIe House, 49. Referred to Select Conittee on ditect Steain Coimmnîunicaiît, ibid.
Sec .1ipptindi.

Reporter of lDebates in the louse, Mr. Ambrose Slhea appointed in that office, 174.

Resolutions of the Ilousse as to compensation for Services prior to 1643, moved, 137, amendaient
noved thereon and lost, ibid, original motion lost, ibid, as to appointmen of Reporter, adopt-
ed, 174.

Recenue Bill-- I esolution continuing Act of last year for anoilier year, 153, See Bills (23)

- and Fisheries-Pctition of surdry 3Merclhants and others for piotection of, 155.

Roads and BridIge.-Pciition of persons for Griots to nake and repair. See Petilions. Considered in
Coinniitee of wlole House on, 109, 116, 12S, 129, 130, 13S, Report ibid. To regulate the
makinîg and repairiing of, 100, 103, Sec Bills (13) (22)

Rules of the House suspended in reference to hlie passing of Adidresses and Bills, 10, 132, 136.

SCHOOLS-Additional Grant to comiprensate School Masters under laie Eduention Act, recommended
by the Governor, 70, Petitions for Grant-i in Build Scliool Houîses and support Sciocls, See
Petitions.

Shea Am)ubrose-AppointeJ Reporter and Puib!ishier of Debates, 174.

Ship's Rooms and Crown L:nd: Account of, laid before the House to the 30th June, 1844. See qp-
pendix.

Speaker Mr.-Reports and reads His Excellency's Speech at opening of Sessiiin, 5, Gives his casting
vote in fi.vor of Address ta the Governor, relative to the appointient ofa.2d District Surgeon,
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57, G iver- li~s cab'in-g vote agïnýI mnotion for instrtiction te Ccnirnitec tif whale Hantse io Jury
1Uil 91. 1ntîmatcý intention of the GovtŽrnor to uiroroguc Legisi:i'ure, 1 16. Conxînuilicate..
reply toittcs!Itio. as toarienalion of Goverainient Grclund, 117.

uf1liExccie tile Governor ai the oen.);of the esin 67, 8,at the* close, 176.

3:nit4tc Lubb(1r .-lett-Rt'piuit of Commrissioners to invvstigate claims Io compenmition for Lands takecn
2f)e , Apipent11 to sm.65. Referred tu Coraimittcc oi Suppiy, ibid. Se JIplj6nix.

.smilli Conuiuapcti in tc, ier I'Mpjesty liraying for dirctx Conmmunication by Steam between.
ilit. Colony ,ind Eînlnd. Repcd Ist iiine, 129, and îtrinto2il. Reatd 2d1 time and commiitted,
1136. 1epor-ýcd witl amlcixdrncinus, ibid. Priinted as amcnded, ib&d. Itead Sd time and passed,
1 .2. Capecs to Ibe preenzczl to the :wo Huses of Parliarnent, ibid.

SupJply g:rainted to l-Lr Ma:jest>', 32. Con-,idered il] Coinrnùitee of tiie wh~,30, 4-2, 66, OS. 72, 84,
zs, 92, 95, 10.1, 1211, 1;35, 157. Report ibi*d.

ofSelect Corngm.te oni, 133, printwd and referceti zo Cainiiittce of whole on Wzîys

Treaurc CAni<d.Ne.,u~isCurroiut for 1'c )-car i1,laid before thie House, 22.

W~AI"Sý AND> N1L'ANý-ConsidcreI la Coininitice of the %whola f-louse, 63, 149, 153J. Revenue
Act of lasi vear tu bc cu;îýiiued 'Gr another yezir, 153.

M.1Iliei, James -Pi a:c;. ,< teu North Ainicrici, letter froni relutive to Survey lield en lier. 70.

xrif.


